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Ill course of publication, in rojal 8vo. price 8s. 6d. each volume, half-bound,

THE

CHROMCLES AND MEMORIALS
OF

GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND
DURING- THE

MIDDLE AGES.
Published by the Authority of Her Majesty's Treasury under the direction

of the Master of the EoUs.

The materials for the history of Great Britain from the Roman invasion to

the end of the reign of Henry VII. are extensive and valuable. They consist

of chronicles, biographies, letters, state papers, historical and political poems,
proceedings of councils and synods, partly derived from contemporary, partly

from later authorities. The greater portion of these, notwithstanding the

labours of scholars, still remain in MS. ; while others have been carelessly or

injudiciously printed, and are only to be found in costly and rare collections.

From a conviction of the desirableness of an accurate, cheap, and uniform
edition of these works, too gigantic to be undertaken by private individuals,

the Master of the Rolls was induced in the spring of 1857 to submit a pro-

posal to the Treasury for the publication of the Chronicles and Memorials of
Great Britain and Ireland. He suggested that all works to be printed should

be selected for publication under competent editors, without reference to

periodical or chronological arrangement, without mutilation or abridgment,
preference being given, in the first instance, to such materials as were most
scarce and valuable.

He further advised that all Historical documents should be edited without
note or comment, except what might be necessary to place a readable text in

the hands of the student, and that the editor should confine his labours exclu-

sively to the Chronology of the work submitted to his care, to a critical review
of its historical importance, and a biographical sketch of its author.

He considered that a grant from the Government, exclusively devoted to the

payment of Editors, would enable him to produce twelve volumes 8vo, in the

course of every twelve months. And he anticipated that within a limited

period he would be enabled to place before the nation all that Avas most
valuable, and most worthy of preservation, of its National Chronicles.

The Lords of Her Majesty's Treasury, after a careful consideration of the

subject, expressed their opinion in a Treasury Minute, dated 9th February
1857, that the plan recommended by the Master of the Rolls was well calcu-

lated for the accomplishment of this national object in an effectual and satis-

factory manner.

In a notice of this national undertaking in the Athenoium of January 30th,

it is remarked that—-"The number of our histories is endless, the variety

immense, while the real original matter in them deserves Bacon's stigma of
poverty and indigence ; and the general body of English history has remained
stationary for a century and more." The reviewer goes on to say that " If the

materials for the histoiy of this country had been the most barren in the world,

instead of being, as they are, the most rich and varied, -^ve could not have



treated them with greater contempt and indifference." The writer expresses

his opinion that the plan of the Master of the Rolls was sketched out with

gi-eat ability and judgment, and adds that " For the first time since our

existence as a nation, a great and rational effort has been made for placing

the materials of our history not only beyond the reach of danger (no small

object to be accomplished, considering how much loss has been entailed already

by accident and neglect), but in the hands of all those who are willing and

anxious to draw that history from authentic materials. The first step has

been taken towards collecting the facts of history, without which all specula-

tions about its principles and its philosophy are futile and premature."

The following are now published :

—

THE CHRONICLE OF ENGLAND.
By JOHN CAPGRA.VE. Edited by the Kev. FRANCIS CHARLES
HINGESTON, B.A. of Exeter College, Oxford. Pp. 524 ; with illuminated

fac-simile paije, historical Introduction, Glossary, and Index. Royal 8vo. price

8s. 6d. halt-bound. [The author continues his Chronicle to the year 1417.

Extractsfrom the notice in the AxHENiEUM.

" In many respects this edition of Capgrave will be read with interest,— as

a popular digest of current history by a scholar and ecclesiastic of no mean
reputation in hisowndays,—as an illustration ofthelegendsand stories prevalent

among his contemporaries, many of which have since totally disappeared,

—

and as a short remembrance of ' elde stories ' (histories) not to be found in

other writers We have stated that Capgrave was a native of Norfolk.

The notices found in his work relating to his county and the traditions

there are not without interest. But it is as a contribution to English pro-

vincial philology that ' The Chronicle of England ' will hold a very important

position. A glimpse at Mr. Hingeston's Glossary will show how much he is

indebted to Forby's ' Vocabulary of East Anglia ' for his illustrations of the

obscure terms occurring throughout the volume. It is, at the same time, a

gratifying confirmation of the sagacity and industry of that diligent and

ingenious antiquary. There is scarcely a peculiarity in this writer which
may not be explained by the fact of his East Anglian origin."

CHRONICON MONASTERII DE ABINGDON.
Edited by the Rev. JOSEPH STEVENSON, M.A. of University College, Dur-
ham ; Vicar of Leighton Buzzard. Vol. I. from the Foundation of the Monas-
tery until the Norman Conquest ; pp. 528, with illuminated fac-simile page and
a bibliographical Preface. Royal 8vo. price 8s. 6d. half-bound.

" We cannot understand any one who takes the least interest in historical

literature reading such a programme as this, without coming at once to a

determination to study these remarkable pages for himself. It will not

diminish the eagerness of such persons to be told of the perfect guarantee of

the faithfulness and honesty of the writer which is afforded to us by the very
circumstances under which he wrote." Gentleman's Magazine, February.

Extractfrom the notice in the Athenjeum.
" Mr. Stevenson's volume of ' The Abingdon Chronicle ' is about as distinct

in character from Mr. Hingeston's as it is distant in the time of which it

treats. It is scarcely possible at this stage of his labours to pass a fair judg-
ment upon his work. This is only the first portion of it, and, in many respects,

the least interesting. The concluding portion, Avith Index and Glossary, has

yet to come. But Mr. Stevenson's own account of his labours, so far as they



have proceeded at present, is worth perusal. As the work descends to so late

a period as that of the year 1189 in unbroken succession, we should be willing

to plead for it even a greater dignity and importance than Mr. Stevenson
claims. The history of this and otlier great fraternities is the history of

Europe for at least ten centuries. What was the influence of the Papal See
or its disputes with national sovereigns—what of the sovereigns themselves

— little more among their nobles than primi inter pares — compared with the

unintermittent activity of great bodies like the monks, friars, and schoolmen,

Avho concentrated within themselves all those powers to which the mind
yields its implicit homage, comprising witliin their own bodies the philosophy,

the literature, the arts and sciences of tlie age ? The great problem which
harassed mankind from the days of monk Benedict to tlie Reformation is tlie

problem of fraternity, not paternity— how races and nations shall dwell

together on terms of equality and brotherhood. This is tlie shadow cast on
every institution of the Middle Ages, be the secondary object of them what
it may, learning or war, handicraft or trades, the labour of this world or the

world to come. Of the state of life and its peculiarities, out of which so much
has grown that is important to modern civilisation, Mr. Stevenson's volume
furnishes abundant notices ; and we should have desired nothing more for

popularising his work, and showing its value, than a simple introduction,

bringing these passages into juxtaposition and serving to mutual illustration.

Like Mr. Hingeston's work, Mr. Stevenson's has its peculiar local value for

the antiquary ; but, as the history of a monastery is in a great degree tlie

history of a universal Order established throughout Christendom, it affords

many glimpses into the condition and aspirations of a body of men of the

highest importance to the historian."

BOOKS IN PREPARATION.

1. La Vie de St. Edouard le Confesseur,
en vers fr.in(;ois. A valuable MS. in the Public Library,
Cambridge.

Vita beati Edveardi regis et confessoris.
From two MSS. in the Bodleian Library.

Vita Edwardi Regis qui apud Westmo-
napterium requiescit. Unprinted, and in MS. in the
British Museum. Edited by tlie Rev. H. R. Luard.

2. Epistolse Adse de Marisco. From an
unique MS. in the British Museum. These epistles
contain valuable materials for the history of Euijland
hitherto unpublished. Edited by the Rev. .1. S. Brewer.

3. E.ic. Cirericestr. Speculum. From a.D.
410 to 1318: in four books. Tliis valuable MS. formerly
belonged to Matthew Parker, Archbishop of Canter-
bury, and is deposited in the Public Library, Cambridge.
Edited by the Rev. J. E. Mayor.

4. Eulogium &c. in quinque libros.
From the Creation to a.d. lll.S. MSS. in the British
Jluseum ; Trinity College, Cambridge; Trinity College,
Uuhliii ; and Lincoln's Inn. Edited by the Rev. F. S.
Haydon, Esq.

5. Liber de illustribus Henricis. Auctore
Johanne Capgrave. From MSS. in the British Museum,
and Corpus Christi CoUege, Cambridge, valuable ana
hitherto unprinted. Edited by the Rev. F. C. Hingeston.
—Of this work an English Translation is in prepa-
r.ation, which will appear simultaneously with the
original.

6. Henrici Quinti illustrissimi Anglorum
regis historia. Roberto Redmaimo auctore. From an
unique MS. at Cambridge, which has never been printed.

Versus rythmici in laudem regis Henrici
Vti., ubi multa habcntur contra LoUardos. From a MS.
in the British Museum ; together with other unprinted
Memorials relating to Henry V. Edited by C. A.
Cole, Esq.

7. Fasciculi Zizaniorum. Written by
Thomas Walden, confessor of King Henry the Fifth, and
the ablest writer on the Catholic side in the Lollard
controversy, p^rom an unique and valuable M>. in the
Bodleian Library at Oxford. Edited by the Rev. Walter
W. Shiriey.

8. The Repressor of overmuch Blaming
of the Clergy. By Reginald Pecock. Written about the
middle of the fifteenth century, and preserved in an
unique MS. at Cambridge. This important work throws
great light upon the Church history of that time. Edited
by the Rev. Churchill Babingtou.

9. Historia fundationis et donationis Ab-
batiae S. Augustini Cantuar. From an unique and
valuable MS. (in Trinity Hall, Cambridge) in'ei)ared in
the period between USIl and 1451), and containing a his-
tory of the foundation in verse, and another in prose.
Edited by the Rev. C. Hardwick.

10. Recueil des Croniques et Anchiennes
Istories de la Grant Bretaigne a present nomrae Eiigle-
terre. Par Jehan de Wawrin, Seigneur de Forestal.
This curious contemporary chronicle is an unique M.S. in
the Bibliothftque Imp^riale : it comes down to the return
of Edward IV. to England after the second deposition of
Henry VI. Edited by W. Hardy, Esq.

11. Chionicon de vita atque gestis Hen-
rici VII. ad captionem Perkini Warbeck. Together with
other matters relating to tlie same Reign. From MSS.
iu the British Museum. Edited by James Gairdner, Esq.

12. Chronicle of Scotland, in Scottisli
verse. In the Public Library, Cambridge. Com])iled by
conimand of Margaret, mother of .lames VI., for the
King's use. Edited by William B. TurnbuU, Esq.

Chronicon Monasterii de Abingdon. Vol.
II. Edited by the Rev. J. Stevenson.



Extractsfrom an article in the Spectator newspaper, Feb. 13, 1858.

"It may startle some of us to find that Her Majesty's Government of this present day are,

consciously or unconsciously, carrying out, in an improved form, the details of a plan which

was for a long time the doi-ling ambition of Edward Gibbon while projecting the history of

his own country Of the two remarkable works which lead off so distinguished an

assemblage, let us assure our readers that their scope and the execution of them are of vital

service both towards understanding that highest form of social life (till the period of the

Reformation), the life of a great religious house, abbey or monastery, and towards compre-

hending the mind and thoughts of the scholar and the ecclesiastic of the thirteenth century,

when he sat down to present a summary of the trials, fortunes, and greatness of his own

country. The Chronicon de Abingdon, being the history of a monastery, is in a great de-

gree the history of a universal order established throughout Christendom : it extends from

the arrival of the Anglo-Saxons in England down to the year 1189, and thus its history is

the history of Europe for at least ten centuries. It is printed from a MS. in the British

Museum. John Capgrave's Chronicle extends from the Creation to the year 1417. It is now

printed for the first time from the author's autograph preserved in the University Library at

Cambridge. The writer, an Augustinian friar, and in all probability rroven9al of the order,

was born at Lynn in Norfolk, 1393, and died there in 1464. His work breaks off in the year

1417 Well begun is half done ; and if the whole programme presented to the public

by the Government through their honourable coadjutor the Master of the Rolls be only

caiTied out according to the deserts of the works specified, as well as with a proper regard

for the reputation of several of the editors whose names have a deserved honour throughout

their native country, the old adage will never have been more truly verified. Let these books

go forth to the whole world—to the libraries of Paris, Berlin, Vienna, St. Petersburg, Copen-

hiigen, and Rome, and to those of the vast continents where our English tongue is spoken, as

evidence of what Grer.t Britain has been, is, and will be. Let them redeem us from the re-

proach among foreigners of needlessly and uselessly storing up national archives, such as

even the proudest of the Roman, Assyrian, or Egyptian dynasties never possessed : let them

show to the empires of both sides of our globe, that here is the emphasis of our civilisation,

our progress, and our liberty, brought forward and published with an honest pride, that all

who share those blessings may understand how they have been achieved, why they have

been clung to, and why prayed for, why fought for, and how won."

" It would be ungracious to conclude

without saying something of the stjle in

which these handsome volumes are got up.

We have already alluded to the first-rate

character of the facsimiles, and we are

bound to say that the printing, paper, and
"'^"" ,,.....,. ...^ ..^,^^^. ...^ ^^

, . ,. p ii 1, 1 fi
o' r r

' dmary purchaser, ihe nation
binding ot the books themselves are on a i -if i •

par with them ; and when the extremely
I

^^^ P^^^ ^f.^^'T ^1^^''^^J3^/"_*1^^
low price at which they are sold is taken

into consideration, we may fairly say that

nothing is left for the most fastidious

student of history or book -fancier to de-

sire. INIost heartily do we again congra-

tulate the Master of tlie Rolls on the com- in the many and more potent in-

plete success which has attended his first
|
ducements they will present for

issue, and we rejoice to hail it as an ear- a sound and enlightened study

nest of what we may expect from him for of the history of the nation."

the future." Gentleman's Magazine.
i

Athen^um.

" The Master of the Rolls has

done a very admirable thing in

printing these volumes ; he must
do another in fixing a price for

them within the limits of the or-

sums voted for their publication

from the national Exchequer,

—

the best repayment that can be
made will not be in the pecuni-

ary profits Avhich they yield, but

London : LONGMAN, BROWN, and CO., Paternoster Row.
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THE CHRONICLES AND MEMORIALS

OF

GREAT BllITAIN AND IRELAND
DURING THE MIDDLE AGES.

PUBLISHED BY THE AUTHORITY OF HER MAJESTY'S TREASURY, UNDER THE

DIRECTION OF THE MASTER 0¥ THE ROLLS.

On the 26th of January 1857, the Master of the Rolls

submitted to the Treasury a proposal for the publication

of materials for the History of this Country from the

Invasion of the Romans to the Reign of Henrj^ VIII.

The Master of the Rolls suggested that these materials

should be selected for publication under competent editors

without reference to periodical or chronological arrange-

ment, without mutilation or abridgment, preference being-

given, in the first instance, to such materials as were most

scarce and valuable.

He proposed that each chronicle or historical document

to be edited should be treated in the same way as if the

editor were engaged on an Editio Princeps ; and for this

purpose the most correct text should be formed from an

accurate collation of the best MSS.

To render the work more generally useful, the JMaster

of the Rolls suggested that the editor should give an

account of the MSS. employed by him, of their age and

their peculiarities ; that he should add to the work a brief

account of the life and times of the author, and any

remarks necessary to explain the chronology ; but no other

note or comment was to be allowed, except what might be

necessary to establish the correctness of the text



The works to be published in octavo, separately, as

they were finished; the whole responsibility of the task

resting upon the editors, who were to be chosen by the

Master of the Rolls with the sanction of the Treasury.

The Lords of Her Majesty's Treasury, after a careful

consideration of the subject, expressed their opinion in a

Treasury Minute, dated February 9, 1857, that the plan

recommended by the Master of the Rolls " was well

calculated for the accomplishment of this important

national object, in an effectual and satisfactory manner,

within a reasonable time, and provided proper attention be

paid to economy, in making the detailed arrangements,

without unnecessary expense."

They expressed their approbation of the proposal that

each chronicle and historical document should be edited

in such a manner as to represent with all possible correct-

ness the text of each writer, derived from a collation of the

best MSS., and that no notes should be added, except

such as were illustrative of the various readings. They
suggested, however, that the preface to each work should

contain, in addition to the particulars proposed by the

Master of the Rolls, a biographical account of the author,

so far as authentic materials existed for that purpose, and

an estimate of his historical credibility and value.

In compliance with the order of the Treasury, the

Master of the Rolls has selected for publication for the

present year such works as he considered best calculated

to fill up the chasms existing in the printed materials of

English history; and of these works the present is one.

Bolls House,

December 1857.
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PEEFACE.

In subniitting the claim of " The Bulk of tlic Cro-
'' niclis of Scotland " to be included in the series of

works, hitherto inedited, now in course of publication

under the direction of the Right Honourable the

Master of the Rolls, the Editor was influenced by

the consideration that, while England possesses the

volumes of Langtoft, Robert of Gloucester, Harding

and others, the present, with the exception of the in-

valuable chronicle of Wyntown, is the sole metrical

narrative of her early history to which Scotland can

point.^ And although, apart from the fact of the pre-

sent chronicle being a translation, it by no means merits

to be placed on the same level with the labour of the

Prior of S. Serf, nevertheless, as a monument of the

vernacular language, and a reflection of the manners,

' The "Bruce " of Barbour, and the " Wallace " of Blind Harry, do not

fall M'ithin the special category.

a 3



VI rilEPACE.

sentiments, and character of the age in which it was

composed, lie deemed it in every respect desirable that

it should be rescued from comparative obscurity and

made accessible to the public. An opinion of its value,

differing widely from that of its editor, may perhaps

be entertained by the fastidious balancer of mere

facts; but the philologist, and the philosophic student

of the past of a once independent nation, Avill not

underrate even its mythical exaggerations or rude

imageries.

The original and, so far as is known, the only MS.

of this chronicle is preserved in the Public Library,

Cambridge, and bears the press-mark K. k. ii. IG. It

is a volume in folio, written on paper in a character

sufficiently indicative of the first half of the sixteenth

century, even if the precise date of its execution were

not set forth by its scribe. The number of its folios

was two hundred and seventj'- ; but of these the first

and twenty-first have been lost ; and of those which

remain, the first five and the last have been misplaced

by the binder ; while several, particularly those at the

beginning, are much soiled and mutilated. The folios

also after f 165 have been erroneously numbered. The

most infelicitous dilaceration is that of its colophon,

where the injury occurs at the precise spot whereon

the name of the author had been recorded. From
sundry nearly-coeval marginal scribbles, it appears at

one time to have belonged to Hew Crawfurd of Clo-

berhill, or Cloverhill/ (a Renfrewshire family extinct

' About the middle of the six-

teenth century Hew Crawfurd mar-

ried Giles, daughter of Thomas

Kelso, of Kelsoland, co. Ayr. Ano-

ther Ilew, either his son or grand-

son, was served heir of his father oa

22d Aujrust IfilC. George Craw-

ford was served heir of his father

Hew on 3d July 1040 ; and anothef

Hew was served heir of his father,

also named Hew, on 8th February

1608. Beyond this cannot be

traced by the Editor.



rREFACK. vn

about the end of the seventeenth or beginning of the

following century) ; and thereafter to Bishop Moore,

with the rest of Avhose MSS. it passed, by gift of

George I., to the University of Cambridge ; where

it has been generally understood that the book was
written by command of Margaret Tudor, sister of

King Henry VIII., and widow of King James IV. of

Scotland, for the instruction of the youthful sovereign,

lier son James V, This supposition is maintained,

among various incidental allusions, by the ai-guments

employed by the allegorical personage of the imperfect

" Prologe,'' to induce the translator to undertake his

task of rendering into the vulgar tongue the history

of Hector Boyis,

" Maister in art, rector in theologie

;

"

which, as he informs us in the following lines, was

commenced on the eighteenth day of April 1531, and

ended on the twentj^-ninth of September 1535 :

—

" Thankit be God now and his moder deir,

My lang laubour at this tyme endis heir

;

Quhilk wes begun richt mony da ago

With greit travell, syne endit wes also,

Quhen of oure Lord completit wes but weir,

Ane thousand threttie and fyve hundreth teir,

And ane also for to subscrive thairtill.

The auchtane day quhilk M^es of Apryle,

That samin tyme this ilk wark I begould,

And syne proceidit dalie as I could
;

Quhill efterwart the fyve and threttie teir,

Completit wes this wark present heir,

Of September the nyne and tuentie day/'

Thus far as regards the manuscript. Of its Author's

name, as already stated, we have been most tantaliz-

ingly deprived
;

yet, very fortunatelj', he himself sup-



Vlll PREFACE.

plies sufficient data from which we are enabled both

to ascertain that, and to identify his individual po-

sition, although not to trace with certainty the specific

family of which he was a member. This the defective

condition of the Scottish records altogether prevents

us from supplementing; but regal blood, as Avill be

see;i, flowed in his veins.

In the sixteenth Book of his Chronicle, when nar-

rating the incremation of Elgin Cathedra] by the

"Wolf of Badenoch," in 1390, he thus expressly tells

us that this savage nobleman, Alexander Stewart, first

Earl of Buclian of that name, and fourth son of King-

Robert II., was his paternal great-gi-eat-giandfather,

and that George, tenth Earl of Dunbar and March,

was related to him in the same degree maternally.

"This Alexander, as that sum man sais,

Of Badzenoch wes callit all his dais

The vorax wolf, becaus all tyme that he

Vsit oppressioun with crudelitie,

Xq sail nocht fynd in no storie men reidis,

Ony gude said of him or tit his deidis
;

Of my father thocht proavus wes he.

Of him I think nocht to fenie nor lie
;

Suppois fra him I knaw I am discendit,

The veritie thairfoir beis nocht offendit

:

In all this warld is no sic friend to me,

I knaw richt weill, as is the veritie.

At tyme and place as te hard of ane vther,

Proavus alss siclike wes to my mother,

The Erie of Marche, callit George of Dumbar,
As of befoir, suppois it be nocht far,

I schew to ^ow how he at Otterburne

Come sa gude speid, quhair mony ane did spume."'

We thus learn that his name was Stewart. The
Earl of Buchan had no legitimate issue, but left five



t'llEI'ACE. IX

natural sons, from whom several families of the name
of Stewart descend; with none of these, however, can

the author be connected ; but, the name being found, a

few lines farther on guide towards his identification.

While recording the foundation of the University of

St. Andrews, he says :

—

" Myself was ane, quha lykis for to heir,

Studeit thairin the s})ace of fourtcne Zeiv

In the CoUedge, quhair that I did apply

Logik, phisick and philosophy,

And theologie, that tyme as it niicht Le
;

Suppois I. brocht richt litill awa with me."

Now, among the early Scottish poets, who flourished

at the court of James the Fifth, Sir David Lyndsay,

in his Prologue to the "Complaynt of the Papingo,"

written in 1530, mentions two of the name of Stewart

in the following terms :

—

"And Steward, quhilk desyrith ane staitly style,

Full ornate warkis daylie dois compylc."

And again,

—

"Stewart of Lome will carpe rielit curiouslle." ^

Of these, . in the first-mentioned, there seems to be

little doubt the author of the Metrical Chronicle may
be recognized, since various payments made by order

of the Sovereign, in addition to the fact of his having

been educated at St. Andrews, as stated by himself,

make it almost a matter of certainty that this trans-

lator of Boece's History was Mr. William Stewart.

' "Works, ed. Chalmers, vol. i. p. 286.



X PREFACE.

It is necessary, however, to keep in view that there

were two persons of the same name educated at St.

Andrews, both of whom were connected with the

court of tlie Scottish monarch at nearly the same

period. Among the Determinants, in tlie year 1494,

the first name in the list is " Wil. Stewart;" and in

tlie following year it occurs as second in the list of

Licentiates, " Mr. William Stewart." This may have

been William, son of Sir Thomas Stewart of Minto, by

his wife Isabel, one of the daughters and co-heirs of

Sir Walter Stewart of Arthurly ; v.dio is said to haA'e

been born in 1479 ; and is known subsequently to have

filled several places of distinction both in Church and

State. He was Doctor of Laws, and was successively

pai-^on of Lochmaben, rector of Ayr, and a prebendary

of Glasgow. In the year 1527 he was preferred to the

deanery of Glasgow, and in 1530 became Lord High

Treasurer, and Provost of the Collegiate Church of

Lincluden. He was afterwards appointed one of the

Lords of Session and promoted to the episcopate of

Aberdeen. He died on the 17th of April 1545, and

was interred in the Cathedral church of his see.'

His namesake, the poetical chronicler, who does not

seem to have been oppressed by the weight of similar

preferments, was probably born about 1481. In the

Registers of the University of St. Andrews, " Wil. Ste-

wart " is found among the Determinants in 1 499, and
" Mag^ Wilhelmus Stewart " stands at the head of the

Licentiates in the year 1501.^ That he was educated

'Keitli's Catalogue of Scottish
| among the Licorporati under the

Bishops; Brunton and Ilaig's Se-
j

year 1496 occurs " AVil. Stewart,

nators of the College of Justice

;

nac. Alb." (,Nationis Albanie.)
and Registrum Episcopatus Aber- The students Avere classed in four

doiiensis, preface. nations ; according to the district

- In another Register of the Uni- of country to -which they be-
versity, entitled " Acta Rectonim," longed.
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for the Cliurck ma}^ be inferred from tlie lines just

quoted ; while one or other of the preferments assigned

to his namesake the Canon of Glasgow, afterwards

Bishop of Aberdeen, may have been conferred on him.

His name first appears shortly after James V. assumed

the reins of government, and in the accounts of the

High Treasurer, Archibald Douglas of Kilspindie, from

lotli October 1520 to 29th August 1527, it occurs among
those of the King's attendants who received "leverays

(or dresses) at Yule :

"

—

Fo. 20. " Item to Maister William Stewart, be

the Kingis precept, ane steik of brown chamelot

tane fra James Bassentyne to be him (Ste-

wart) a gown, price, xiiij''.

" Item iij. ellis blak veluot to be him a dowblet,

price el lv^ - - - - summa, viij''. v^"

Fo. 31. Under the head " Pensiouns and Feallis," ^

" Item to Maister William Stewart, be the

Kingis precept, for ane terme within the tyme

of the said compt, _ _ - xx''."

Again, in those of High Treasurer Robert Bertoun,

1529-1530, we find :—

Fo. 30. " Item to Maister William Stewart nyne

eln of taffiiteis, price eln x?. - Summa, xviij''."

" Item tua eln and half tanny satyne to him, price

eln xxxiiijl _ _ _ Summa, iiij''. v^

Fo. 31. Under the head '• Fealis and Pensiouns,"

" Item to Maister William Stewart, - xl'V

The Treasurer's accounts during James's reion are

only partially preserved : Stewart's name is to be found

in the following extracts, but those under the date of

SalarieF, or wages.
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January 1533-4< undoubtedly refer to the Bisliop elect

of Aberdeen, wlio was sent as one of the Ambassadors

for a treaty of peace with England ; as we learn from

the safe-conduct printed by Rymer, and from letters

included in the collection of State Papers /e7?i29. Henry

VIII.

" Compotum Wilelmi Electi Aberdonen. Thesau-

rarii, &c." 6 Sept. 1531 to 22 Aug. 1532.

Fo. 40. " Item the penult day of Januar, to

Maister William Stewart, be the Kingis pre-

cept, - - - _ -, _ - xx''."

" Compotum W"". Episcopi Aberdonen.'' 22 Aug.

1532 to 26 Sept. 1533.

Fo. 39. " Item the v. day of December, to Maister

Williame Stewart, be the Kingis precept, xx'V'

Fo. 41. " Item the xviij. day of Julij to Maister

William Stewart, be the Kingis precept, - xx''.''

" Compotum Will"". Epi Aberdonen." 20 Sept.

1533 to 2 Oct. 1534.

Fo. 33. " Item to Maister William Stewart, be

the Kingis precept, for ane lifray - - xx''.''

Fo. 39. " Item (the 28 day of January) be the

Kingis command to Maister William Stewart

at passing to Lundone, ane goune of Damas,

xxiij". xijl vj^. ; ane riding coit of Pareis blak,

vi". ij^ vj'^. ; ane hugtoun Avith lumljertis,' ane

doublet, and blak veluot to begary his gowne
and riding coit, xxvij''. x.\ ; Scottis blak to lyne

his hugtoun, xlviij^ ; and ane bonet and a pair

of hoiss, xxxvii^ vj^."

At the same time Rothesay Herald received a gown
of "pareis blak" "at his passing to Lvmdone
with the Ambassatouris, - - viij'V'

' " Hugtoun Yvitli lunibei'tis," a cassock or short jacket, with t-kirts.
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Fo. 4G. " Item (the 3^ January) to Maister Wil-

liam Stewart Ijo tlie Kino-is command XX'

Fo. 47''. " Item the xviij. day of September, to

Maister William Stewart be the Kingis precept

in pairt of payment of xx". - - - iiij''."

As Stewart's name, after an interval of some years,

appears only incidentally in the acconnts of the Trea-

surer, James Kirkcaldy of Grange, under the date of

June loil, when there was "gevin to Maister William

Stewart to be gevin to ane Frenche preist at the Kingis

command, vj". xijl," it may be concluded that he had

obtained some preferment.' How long thereafter he

may have survived is quite uncertain. Rolland, in the

prologue to the " Seven Sages," written in 15 CO, and first

published in 1578, thus commemorates, as his masters,

Stewart, v/ith tln-ee others, then dead ; but tliis term,
*•' Master " probably only meant familiarity with their

writings, rather than any personal acquaintance :

—

" In court that time was gude David Lyndsay,

In vulgar touug he bure the bell that day

To male meter, richt cunning and expert

;

And Maister Johne Ballentyne suitli to say

Mak him marrow to David weill we may

;

And for the thrid, Maister Williame Stewart,

To mak in Scottis, richt weiJl he knew that art,

Bischop Durie, sum tyme of Galloway,

For his plesure sum tyme wald tak thair part."

' While this volume was passing

through the press, the Editor's friend

Mr. David Laing acquired, at a sale

in Edinburgh, a copy of Polydore

Virgil's treatise Dc Invcntorilnts

Iterum, &c., Paris, 1528, 4to., on

the title of which is written, in a

contemporary hand, " WiViclmus

Steward, llcclor dc Qiiodqucii,"

and on the last leaf of the Index,
« Ex Ubris (M.) ^YU. Sleirard,

Recforis dc Quodqucn," and he sug-

gests the possibility of this person

and the chronicler being identical.

The parish Of Quodquen, or Quoth--

quhan, is in the deanery of Lanark,

and was annexed to that of Liberton

in 16G0.
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In tlie well-known collections of poetry by George

Bannatyne and Sir Richard Maitland, there are several

poems subscribed Quod Stewart, and some of them

liave been printed by Lord Hailes and other editors.

Only one of these, a poem addressed to the king,

beginning, "This hinder nicht, neir by the hour of

nyne," has the name of William Stewart affixed.

Lyndsay's mention of Stewart in 1530, before he had

commenced his Metrical Chronicle, is sufficient evidence

of his having written much that has not been pre-

served. The preceding is all the scant knowledge of

him that can be found.

That Stewart and John Bellenden. the Archdean of

Moray, were botli by royal command engaged simul-

taneousl}'' in translating Hector Boece's History—the

former in verse, the latter in prose—is proved by the

same accounts to which reference has been made. The

forme)", as we know, commenced his task in 1531
;

and, at the beginning of that year or the end of the

preceding one, payments to " Master John Ballentyne,

be the kingis precept, for his translating of the

Cronykill," in sums varying from 0^30 to £^S, down to

July 1533, are entered by the Treasurers.

The first edition of Boece's History was published

at Paris in ] 526-7 ; and the estimation in which his

labour was held by his Sovereign—who, although ap-

parently ignorant of the language in which it was
composed, was the earliest regal fosterer of learning in

Scotland,—is proved by an entry in the Register of the

Privy Seal of the following year, conferring upon him
a pension of £oO Scots yearly, and the royal com-

missions to Bellenden and Stewart, to make a double

translation of it for the special use of His Majesty.

That by Bellenden was printed about 1540, and went,

it is supposed, through two editions, besides being

reprinted in 1821 ; this, by Stewart, is now, for the

lirst time, piiblished,
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Such might not be deemed undeserved neglect by

those who were wont to vilify and ridicule the nar-

rative of honest Hector, making no allowance for the

period when he wrote, and the scanty materials and

loose traditions on which he constructed it ; and pro-

bably a larger amount of contempt would have been

bestowed by them upon William Stewart who, in some

))ortions of his version, does, as it were, out Hector

Hector. But such denunciators are probably few in

number at the present time, when tlie minutest con-

tribution to historical science is duly appreciated.

Besides, as will be seen, there are circumstances and

observations in the Chronicle of Stewart that are not

mentioned in the work of Boece or his clerical trans-

lator.

Before pointing out some of these more noticeable

matters, it may not be amiss to offer a specimen of

the two versions in juxta-position with the original

passage. When, in the seventh year of the reign of

" Gracious Duncan," Scotland is invaded by Sueno,

King of Norway, with his fierce Danish soldiery,

who lay siege to the Castle of Perth ; Duncan, while

offering to surrender that fortress on condition of

assurance to its inmates of life and property, devises

a scheme whereby he may in an easy manner free

himself from these unpleasant visitors. He accordingly,

with much courtesy sends a supply of provisions to the

Danes, whose stores he understands to have been for

some days exhausted, taking care that the liquids shall

be thoroughly impregnated with the juice of night-

shade ; so that, when the lethiferous decoction has taken

effect, he may order Macbeth to knock them on the

head. The measure is attended with complete success

;

and is thus described by Stewart, with whose version

of the " uncouth slieht " it mav be interesting- to com-

pare the quaint and faithful prose of Bellenden and the

original of Boece :

—
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" Ane herb in Scotland growis lieir at bame,

Quhilk callit is tlie mukilwort to name,

Is of sic kynd, quha lykis to tak keip,

Qulia previs it so sadlie garris thame sleip,

Quhilk puttis thame in perrell of the deid,

Without richt [sune] that tha get sum remeid
;

And als thairwith this herb is of sic kind,

It makis men as tha war by thair niynd.

This ilk Banquho, the quhilk the aill gart brew,

Of thir herbis, quhairof he had anew,

In sindrie partis growand quhair he gat,

Amang the aill gart tume thame in the fatt
;

Ac leit it stand at greit laser and lenth,

Quhill that the aill tuke aU the jus and strenth

Out of that herb, and wes of that same kynd,

To gar men sleip or than go by thair mynd.

Of tha herbis also richt mony one.

He hes gart bra into ane mortar stone,

BOECE.

" Interea vinum ac cerevisiam Solatro amentiali

(herba est ingentis quantitatis, acinos principio virides,

ac mox ubi maturuerint purpureos et ad nigredinem

vergentes habens, ad caulem enatos et sub foliis laten-

tes seseque quasi retrahentes, vimque soporiferam, aut

in amentiam agendi si affatim sumpseris habentes,

magna ubertate in Scotia proveniens) miscent, ac in ex-

ercitum magno studio apertis portis convehunt. Itaque

Iseti ea copia milites sese ingurgitant avidi, ac de ma-

joribus poculis certontes invicem invitant. Nee dux

ipse abstinore suetus aut aliud quam milites agebant,

simulaie, ccrtatim quoque cum suis vinum, cerevisiam-

que promiscue haurit, donee impletus in somnum solii-

tus est, maturanto ipsius herl:)a) vi ac sommnn advo-

cante. Panes quoque coctos magna copia convehunt,
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And throw ane claitli drew all the jus out syne,

And in the tunnis gart put amang the wyne
;

Quhairof the wyne tuke all the nature haill

Of that same herb, siclike as did the aill.

This wyne and aill syne haif tha maid till go

Abundantlie unto this king Sweno

;

New baikin breid, and beif that wes rycht salt,

Quhairof the Danis had that tyme greit fait,

And all sic thing micht gif thame appetyte,

Thairof to drink a-nd for to tak delyte.

This king Sweno quhairof he wes richt glaid,

And courtaslie to the servandis he said :

' Of my behalf,' he said, 'gude friendis, tliank

tour king,

* The quhilk to me so glaidlle send sic thing,

' Abundantlie of so gude meit and drink,

' The quhilk I traist that he sail nocht fortliink

Bellenden.

" Incontinent, the Scottis tuk the jus of mekilwort

beryis, and mengit it in thair wine, aill, and breid
;

and send the samin, in gret quantite, to thair enni-

mes. Sueno and his army, rejosing of this fouth of

vittallis, began to waucht on thair maner, and to liave

experience quha micht ingorge thair wambe with

maist voracite, quhil at last the vennoun of thir

beryis was skalit throw all })artis of thair bodjas

;

throw quhilk thay war resolvit in ane deidly sleip.

Than Duncane send to Makbeth, commanding him to

invaid his ennimes with al diligence ; for thay war at

ane esy point to be vincust. Makbeth, but mair tary,

com with his folkis to the tentis of ennimes ; and

first he slew thair wache ; and the remanent of thame,

sowpit with sleip, Avar al murdrest in thair beddis

b
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' Within schort quhile, and I be for to trow :'

Quliilk wes richt trew suppois he wist nodit how.

That samin day quhair tha sat at the dyne,

Tha eit and drank bayth of the aill and wyne,

Kicht mirrely ay wauchtand round about

;

At euirilk draucht tha playit ay cop out.

Sweno himself, with all his strenthis strawe,

In his drinking for till exceid the lawe
;

So did tha all, quliill tha war als bout fow,

And also slepie, as wes ony sow.

The fair wordis tha gat with sic effect,

It causit thame to hold no man suspect

;

Traistand that tyme all sould have bene thair

awin,

So greit kyndnes to thame that tyme wes

schawin,

So thankfullie and hartlie with gude will.

Greit folic wes to gif sic traist thairtill,

BoECE.

ne quid deesset ad gulam excitandam, aut quo minus

largiter sese explerent. Nee minus quam oppidani

optarant, faciunt ; infunduntque quoad venter potuit

sustinere, debellatum jam existimantes. Convectores

quoque nequid suspicion] s insit, hostibus pra^bibunt,

eos ad potandum largiter invitantes. Interea Dunca-

nus misso fideli ad Maccabfpum nuncio, ut extemplo

cum exercitu adesset, quse cogitarat, perfecta esse in-

dicat. Itaque quam potest maxime clam Maccabseus

exercitum, trajecto Tao flumine per ligneum pontera,

ducit in Bertham, ac inde adversa porta egressus, qua3

ad stationes Norwegorum opposita erat, ducente Ban-
quhone ad castra hostium perveniunt. Tum maxirao

cdito clamore ad terrorem, si qui fortassis adhuc vigi-

les supererant ac sobrii, cpedem ingentem edunt, alios
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And of thame selffis to tak sic litill keip,

That lang or miclnycht fell ryclit sound on sleip

:

Throw greit exces tha tuke of aill and wyne,

That all that nycht tha sleipit still like swyne.

This king Duncane all that cans weill knew,

To Makcobey he send richt sone and schew

Alhaill the fassoim that tyme les and moir,

Ilk word be word as le haif hard befoir
;

Commandand him in all the haist he ma,

To Bertha toun to speid him lang or da,

With all his oist se that it sould be done,

And tak the tyme sen it wes oportune.

This Makcobey, in all the haist he mycht,

Come to the toun lang or it wes midnycht

;

Syne throw the toun aU passit in array,

On to the place quhair that the Danis lay

All sound on sleip, drunken as ony swyne.

So greit exces tha tuke of aill and wyne.

Bellenden.

Sueno was brocht, with few nowmer of his folkis, to

the schippis, quhare he pullit up salis, and retumit in

Norroway. Of all this army eschapit nane bot Sueno

and X. personis with him, by the marineris. Mony
yeris efter, na knichtis war maid in Norroway, quhill

thay war sworne to revenge the slauchter of thair

freindis in Scotland. The remanent schippis, quhilkis

war left behind the Danis, in the Scottis Firth, with-

in thre dayis efter thair departing, raschit ilk ane

on otliir, be violence of ane eist wind, and sank

doun in the Firth, quhare thay ly iit, to the gret

dangeir of all other schippis that cumis in the

samin, for quhen the see flowis, thay ar coverit with

watter, and quhen it ebbis, thay appeir sum part

b 2
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The tentis all quhair that the Danis la,

Richt sone tha smytit the cordis all in tua,

And leit the tentis fall abone thair heid,

Syne in thair beddis dang thanie all to deid.

Or tha walknit, as my author did sa,

Rycht mony thousand war slane quhair tha la

;

And tha that walknit that tyme out of sleip,

Tha war als blait and basit as ane scheip
;

And other sum war of ane vther kynd,

Eicht mad and mangit, wod out of thair mynd.

Without defence sua war tha all ilkone,

Quhill all war slane, rycht few or none wer tone,

Exceptand ten that nycht that tuke na sleip,

The quhilk war maid that nycht the king to keiji,

And for that caus drank nother wyne no aill,

Into thair cuir in dreid that tha suld faill.

Thir few feiris, first quhen tha hard the fray,

Tha passit all to Sweno quhair he lay,

BOECE.

in cubilibus ctedentes, quos non clamor, non tantus

tumultus, non mors ipsa excitare oppresses veneno

potuit. Alii in amentiam acti quid agerent, aut quid

fieret non satis intelligebant. Quidam, quod dona

hostium suspecta habuissent, integri a })harmaco ac

sobrii ad regem accununt, nomine eum invocant, ver-

berant, premunt, quicquid ad excutiendum somnum
posse videbatur, adhibent, nee tamen excuti somno
poterat, veneno potionis jam vires sumente. Tandem
velut exanimem capiunt per noctem, unus caput, alter

pedes, alii brachia, pars ipsum corpus sublevantes, atque
ad Tai ostia, vibi navium statio erat, scapha piscaria

deferunt. Sed ne nautte quidam se in navilnis con-

tinuerant, ubi de potus in castris audivissent copia.

Pauci ergo relicti in singidis navibus, ubi quod factum
fuerat vident in unam omnes navem delatis qu£e
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To walkin him that tyme qiihair he did ly,

Qiihilk for thame all, nother for schout nor cry,

He walkin wald, or ^it ane word wald heir,

Or for na stryking fit or hand Avald steir

;

Bot sleipand la, ay snorand lyke ane sow,

Of aill and wyne wes fiUit than sa fow.

Than up tha tuke him sleipand in that steid,

Sum be the feit and sum als be the heid,

And buir him sleipand evin on as he la,

On till ane boit wes neirhand by on Ta

;

To Tayis mouth, quhair all thair schippis raid,

Tha rowit syne richt bisselie but baid.

Syne on the morne passit to Norrowa,

All in ane schip wa.s left levand that da,

Of the greit oist king Sueno with him broelit,

Fra Norrowa sa far was put to nocht.

The schipmen als come to the camp alhaill,

To get their part of that gude wyne and aill,

Bellenden.

above the samin, callit yit be the j^epel, Drumlaw
Sandis." '

' Bellenden, Ilystory and Croniklis of Scotland, vol. ii. p. 257, ed. 1821.
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Quhairof tha had greit fait that tyme bet'oir

;

Quhilk efterwai't tha mycht forthink euirinoir,

The Scottis coimtit thair lawing so deir :

That samyn nycht that I half said tow heir,

Exceptand ten thair king awa that hed,

For thair lawing held all the laif in wed.

The schipmen als of thame wer left so few,

And in that tyme the wynd so heich it blew,

Tha war so scant, as my author did sa,

Tha passit all into ane schip awa,

And king Sweno also with other ten.

Thir schippis all, without victuall or men,

Tha left on Tay rydand neirby the cost.

Within scliort quliile quliair tha war ilkane lost.

On the third da, as my author me schew.

So stiff ane storme into the se thair blew,

Withoutin gyde quhair that tha war alane,

Furth befoir Tay tha drownit thair ilkane

;

BOECE.

nsui esse poterant, se transferunt, ac vela ventis dan-

tes in Norwegiam cum rege ; nee ahi idli quam qui

regem eripuerant (qui fere ad decern fuere) pra?ter

nautas effugerunt. Maxima ea Norwegis clades fuit,

vel ipsis fatentibus. Nam quisquis exinde eques aura-

tas factus est jusjurandum dedit, eam Scotorum con-

tumeliam, quantum in se esset, vindicaturum. Sed

naves in sestuario vacure nautis relictse post triduo

Euro vehementius flante, invicem collisas, fractfe, ac

subraersae sunt, fundoque hferentes affluente arena,

aggeribus accumulandis cum maximo illuc annavigan-

tium atque illinc enavigantium periculo initio prsebu-

ere, qui sub aqraa modo latentes ut pleno restu mari

teguntur, ita i-efluente mari nonnihil extant ; vulgo

Drounlou, id est montes mergentes, appellitantur."

'

Boethii Scotorum ELlstorisc, p. 248, verso, ed.Pai-is. 1575. folio
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Within tua myle and les to the se bank,

Into ane phxce togidder all tha sank.

Syne with the passage inwart of the flude,

And outward als, in that place qnhair tha stude,

As that the flude came rynnand by the land,

Amang the schippis warpit on the sand,

The quhilk remanit ay still in that place,

Ay moir and moir onto so lang a space,

With sic abundance on everilk hand,

Quhill that it grew in ane greit bed of sand.

Quhair efterwart schippis and bottis baith,

Sailland tliairby gat mekle harme and skayth;

Quhair pen-ell is lit for to saill or row,

And for that caus it callit was Dround-low.

Lang efter that in Norrowa I trow,

The new maid knychtis maid ane solempnit vow,

For to revenge, with all power tha ma,

Their freindis deith that slane was at Bartha." ^

It is observable that in several instances our chro-

nicler notices occui-rences to be found neither in Boece

nor in Bellenden ; and that some minute points omitted

by the latter in his translation are preserved by
Stewart, and vice versa. As an illustration of the

first, take (in the present vol., p. 100) his account of

the extended distance of the Isle of Man from the

main land, through the influence of the ocean, and of

its encroachments by the Solway Frith on the coast,

the effects of which he himself had "sene within thii*

ieiris ten." And, connected also with the Solway,

when, in the sixteenth Book, he narrates the loss of

the English there, he states that he has several times

witnessed the dangerous operation of its quicksands.

So also the sobriquet of his ancestor, " The Wolf of

Badenoch," is not given by Boece or by Bellenden.

>Lib. xii., fol. 185. col. 2.
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Neither do they record the place of Edward the First's

death: this Stewart does "unto tlie toun hecht Brouch"

(Bui-gh-ou-the-Sands). The agency of a friar in the

murder of Douglas by Lord Clifford "on the brig of

Danskin " (Lib. xvi.) is another statement peculiar to

Stewart: as is the report that the name of John Lyon,

son-in-law to King Robert II., was, prior to the rise

in his fortmies, John Myll. Of omissions by Bellenden,

the mutual chivalric generosities of Lyndsay and Red-

man after the battle of Otterburn may suffice for an

example.

Among other personal traits interwoven with his

translation, Stewart informs us that he was acquainted

with an aged woman who had known the unhappy

Duke of Rothsay, so cruelly starved to death by

Albany, and who always descanted on his virtues (not

usually ascribed to him) with tears. As tlie Duke
died in 1401, Stewart must have been more advanced

in life than is suggested in p. x., unless his infor-

mant had attained to uj^wards of one hundred years

of age.

Stewart seems to have been familiar with, and

makes reference to, the works of John Mair, Blind

Hany, and Froissart. With Fordun he must have

been equally acquainted, since the particulars which

he gives (Book xv.) of the drowning, in their passage

across the Forth, of the English soldiers, who had
been obliged to abandon Coupar Castle for want of

provisions, are manifestly derived from that author

;

neither Boece nor Bellenden showing the cause that

induced the calamity. The passage may, not impro-
perly, be inserted in this place :

—

" The Inglismen, as my author did tell,

Had Coupar castell in keiping that da.

In fait of victuall on the nycht awa,

Richt quyetlie out of the liouss tha stall,

That sannn nycht on to ane ferry all,
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Quliilk Donybrissis callit than that wes,

111 that purpois attouir Forth than to pas.

To that same ferry syne quhen tha come till,

The ferriar, in magir of his will,

Out of his bed at midnycht gart him ryis.

The ferrear that subtill wes and wyiss,

Quhen that he saw that na better miclit be,

With thame richt sone he passit to the se.

In mid water at thame he askit frauclit

;

Said ane, ' ^ow sail half all that euir we aucht
;'

And with his fist vpoun tlie ftice him smet.

And he agane, ' Gramercy, gentill met

!

' Half te na fraucht vther to gif me ?

' Gif it be so, the laif sail all be fre.'

^it nevirtheles he thoclit rycht sone to haif

Ane trew meiidls for him and all the laif

And so it wes, as le sail efter heii",

Of that ferrie the fraucht was than ouir deir.

On the southsyde, ane grit space fra the land,

Thair lyis tliair ane mekle bed of sand,

At the law water wil be hard and dry,

On euerie syde lettand the flude go by

;

Syne at the flowing of the sand richt hie.

The water gTowis to ane deip mane se.

The se that tyme begynnand wes to flow
;

This ferriar, quliilk did baitli sail and row
With all his speid qnliill he come to that sand,

Syne said to thame that that wes the mane land:

Out of the boit quhair tha passit ilkone.

The ferriar, quhen he saw tha war gone,

Turnit his cours and left thame on the sand
;

Syne in all liaist come lianie to the north land.

Syne efter that tha sleipit all misound,

Lang or da lycht thair war tha ilkane dround."

(Book XV.)

The style of Stewart, though in many respects pe-

dantic, and—in consequence of the confusion of tenses,
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tlie indiscriminate use of the singular and plural num-

bers, and the involved arrangement of his sentences,

which make proper punctuation a matter of no small

difficulty,—somewhat rugged, is relieved l)y many truly

graphic sketches. Such, for instance, his account of

the deathbed of Edward I. and relative vision of Sir

William Bannister (Book xiv.) ; the capture of Edin-

burgh Castle by Sir William Douglas (Book xv.) ; and

the boastful behaviour of the English Earl Marshal,

with his flight before Kobert, Earl of Fife, the then

Governor of Scotland (Book xvi.) In the thirteenth

Book, the story of Earl Gilchrist, brother-in-law of King

William the Lion, is told with much pathos.

The pages abound with proverbial expressions, and

a quiet stroke of dry humour every now and then

enlivens the ordinary march of the narrative. When
King David is captured by Sir John Copeland at the

battle of Durham, the circumstances are thus pleasantly

detailed (Book xv.) :

—

" The king David with him or he wes tane,

In his handis quhilk waponis had thane nane,

Soe manfullie into the feld befoir

Fechtand, he brak thame ilk ane les and moir

:

Quhen Cowpland said, ' Schir, le man toldin be
\

Said he agane, ' That will I nocht to the.'

And with his neif syne tuke him sic ane blaw

Vpoun the moutht, quhill in his throt thair flaw

Tua fordert teitli lowsit out of his held

:

Sensyne with thame he eit hot lltill hreid."

So also, the well-known taunt addressed by Black

Agnes, Countess of Dunbar, to the Earl of Salisbury

:

" Beware Montagow,

For farrow shall thy sow !

"

is thus amplified :

—

" Tak in this sow, gude erle of Salusbery,

Befoir hir tyme ouir lang hes gart fei-ry;
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Tak low tlie giysis to tlii self and eit,

Tlia will nocht gane for Scottis mannis meit,

So delicat all tyme ar of thair mow,
Tha luif na giysis of ane Inglis sow." (Book xv.)

As the chronicle advances, passing from the more

fabulous and traditional to the authenticated period of

history, the interest of course becomes greater ; and no

one—certainly no Scotsman—can fail to derive both

pleasure and satisfaction from a perusal of the last

six, of the seventeen books, into which, following the

division of Boece's original work, the translator has

apportioned his own.

That work of Boece, as is generally known, em-

braces the history of Scotland from the remotest

period, where truth is lost in mythology, until the

death of James the First in 1436. An eighteenth

and part of a nineteenth book, written by himself,

were added to the second edition of his history, which

was published in 157-i, about forty years after his

death ; and with them a continuation by Ferrerius to

the end of the reign of James the Third. But ere

this second edition saw the light, Stewart must have

been in his gi'ave.

The historical value of a translation must necessarily

be equivalent to that of the original which it repre-

sents ; and the merits of Boece have been unsparingly

assailed, not only by strangers, but by his own coun-

trymen, who have charged him with inventing what

it is rather to be presumed he found recorded,—as he

expressly states he did,—in the writings of earlier

annalists. Credulity may, no doubt, be ascribed to

him
;
yet it is to be remembered tliat he lived in an

age when legend was received as fact, and men had

not begun to apply critical sagacity to the investiga-

ting of long-current and obscure traditions, and the
" Art of Verifying Dates " was alike unthought of and
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unpractised. Dr. Jolmson lias righteously observed, in

regard to Boece, that " his credulity may be excused in

" au a'>-e when all men were credulous

" The contemporaries of Boethius thought it sufficient

" to know what the ancients had delivered. The
'' examination of tenets and of facts was reserved for

" another generation."

No liberties have been taken with the MS. beyond

substituting correct words for others obviously erro-

neous,—in every such instance noticed at the foot of

the page,—and supplying within brackets palpable

clerical omissions of letters and words. With these

exceptions the orthography of the MS. has been strictly

preserved. This it is necessary to state, lest the va-

riety in spelling the same word, e. g., tha, thai; thame,

thaim; vjer, war^ &c., should be attributed to typogra-

Y>hical inaccuracy or editorial oversight. The Etlitor

is aware of the ol)jections that may be advanced

a^-ainst this course, a deviation from which would have

occupied infinitely less time and required less strict

attention ; but he has deemed it his duty to observe

the instructions prescribed to him, in following the

text of the original as narrowly as possible, so as to

make the hook, so far as practicable, a representation

of the manuscript itself

With regard to the Glossary, it has been foi'ined for

the convenience of the reader and not for the philo-

logist. To have xnade it the vehicle of etymological

speculation Avould have been to overstep the bounds of

an editor's duty, however much inclined personally

to such researches.

The correction of many singular misnomers, both

of persons and places, such as Planctus for Plautius,

Caraccone for Caractone, &c., has been reserved for

the Index, where, under the erroneous designations,

the proper ones are given. AVith these the scribe has

made sad havoc.
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The Editor has to return his thanks to the Syndics

of the University of Cambridge for their liberal loan

of the MS., and to the Rev. Churchill Babington, B.D.,

for his courtesy in procuring that favour ; and he is

particularly indebted to his old and esteemed friend

David Laing, Esq., so conversant with all that relates

to Scottish literary history, for making those searches

which have enabled him to assign the author to his

work.

For his own part as Editor he may be permitted

to say that, while doubtless many more competent

to the work might liave been found, he cannot charge

himself with any want of care or anxiety in his en-

deavour to produce a faithful text. They who are

familiar with such labours can best determine how far

he has succeeded ; he will, therefore, for any defects

which may be found, appeal to his critics in the words

of the " Excusation of the Prentar," prefixed by
Davidson to his edition of the translation by Bel-

lenden :

—

" And in this wark that I have heir assailteit

To bring to lycht, maist limnely I exhort

^ow nobill reders, quhare that I have failteit

In letter, sillabe, poyntis lang, or schort,

That te will of tour gentrice it support.

And tak the sentence the best wyse te may,

I sail do better (will God) ane othir day."

W. B. TURNBULL.

Lincoln's Inn, June 1858.
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THE BUIK OF THE CRONICLIS OF SCOTLAND,

[Here begynnis the Buik of the Croniclis of

Scotland.]

[The Prologk]
1

ris as the aid cok crawis,

wes qulien other prince or kyng, Lib. i, f. i,

rewling of his ring.
"

"
"

and dahe dois his cnir,

and pleis both riche and puir. 5

as pride aiid hie ambitioun,

and that ar of euill conditioun.

ti-ew ay sen the warkl began,

sayis, sic maister ay sic man.

. . . said I, now ansner to this thino-, lo

ig sail te be rebell to the king.

ng, scho said, for my cousing Discretioun,

[Hes gajttin me leve now laitlie at the sessioun

. . . ntir thame say I can nocht tell how lang,

On to the court that I ma cum and gang

;

15

And for to mak no tarie in that place,

Bot schaw my erand to the kingis grace,

With him till commoun so is my conditioun,

Quhill T half gottin ane respett or remissioun.

And I have brocht my mater for till meis, 20

Ane nobill buke his princeheid for to pleis.

The quhilk contenis mony nobill storie,

Lang tyme befoir tynt out of all memorie,

' The beginning is lost ; the portions of the pages torn away are indi-

cated by dots, and all words, letters and passages -within brackets have

been supplied by the Editor.
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Of eldaris deidis preceidand him befoine,

Fyve himdret ^eir or Jesu Christ wes borne

;

25

Thair nobill deidis, and of thair ring the space,

Ay lyneall descendand to his grace.

I traist, scho said, fra that his grace hes sene

Sa nobill kingis befoir his tyrne half bene,

Will he considder the rycht ay as he reidis, 30

Thair nobilnes and als thair douchty deidis
;

Thair sail he find als nobill and als fyne.

As euir wes ony of the nobill nyne.

And fra his grace considder weill sic thing

How that he wes predestinat to ring, 33

Siclike as tha, into thair settis suir,

I traist he suld do diligence and cuir,

To follow thame with possibilitie,

^ So hke with poettis for to prysit be.

In to this buke also heir ma he find, 40

How appetite maid ressone oft syis blind

In mony kingis, throw ouir greit libertie,

Throw persuasioun of sensiialitie,

Lawand ressoun and his hevenlie indyte,

Afiaminait with flesclilie appetyte; 45

Nocht dreidand God, and neglectand their cuir,

Haitit tha war thairfoir witli riche and puir.

And, as the storie makis cleiiiie kend,

Oftymes thairfoir tha maid ane fnll ill end.

Heirby he ma, pleis it his grace to dude, 50

Till tak exempill baith of ill and gude,

For till fle vice, and vertew for till vse,

That euerie man sould him commend and rase.

For euerie man desyris laud and gioir.

And for till haue his gude name in memor, 53

And naturallie abhon-is a}'- with blame

As till vmschew fra sclander, lak, and schame.

The haill storie at lenth now quhen he seis.

Col. 2. Bayth ill and gude, quho thinkis tyme or eis,

In fayth of him, als far as I haif feill, eo

I traist to God his grace sail don rycht weill.
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Bot tit, sclio said, I dreid in my intent,

That to liis grace it be ouir eloquent.

For-quliy the tennis poleist ar perfyte,

Of eloquence in ryclit plesand indyte, 65

In Latein toung sententiouslie and schort,

Quhilk for to heir is plesand and confort.

Madame, I said, quha wes it drew that storie ?

Ane man, scho said, of sic hie laud and glorie,

In Albione, sen storeis wes begun, 70

Wes neuir nain sic amang our poetis fun?

Madame, I said, quhat is that mannis name?

Ane Hector Boyis, said scho, of nobill feme
;

Maister in art, rector in theologie,

In all science ane profound clerk is he. 15

Madame, I said, now tell me or te ga,

Quhat is the caus that ^e commend it sua ?

That sail I do, quod scho, and thow will heir

:

Our aid storeis befoir tliir mony leir,

Tlia war distroyit all with Ingiismen, 80

In Wallace weir as it is eitli to ken
;

Syne efterwart, quhen that tha wreit the storie,

Aid eldaris deidis to put into memorie,

Tha maid thair ^ buikis thair tractatis and thair tabillis.

Part be ges, and part be fen^eit fabillis; 85

Part tha fand in aid broades of bukis, .

Part in lous quarris Hand wer in nukis.

Tha tuke sic cuir sic thingis to considder.

Syne in ane volume pat thame altogidder,

Without ordour, fassoun, or effect, 90

Mekill wantit and all the lave suspect.

Madame, said I, now gar me vnderstand,

Into quhat place that he tha storeis fand.

That sail I do, than said scho, with gud will

;

Intill ane place callit Ecolumkill, 95

Ane abbay sumtyme of authoritie,

In lona yle within tlie Occident se,

' Id MS. tha.

A 2
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Quliilk oft sys had of kingis corps the cuir :

Lang of the aid thair wes tbaii- sepultuir

;

And thair wes keipit thair storeis and biikis, lOO

As in this libell thow sail se quhen thow luikis.

And in that place thair wes thir storeis fund,

Sum in lowss quarris and vtlier sum weill bund
;

As Beid, Torgot, and Weremund alsua,

Corneiil, Campbell, and mony vther ma

;

105

All till ane fyne, ane fassoun, and effect,

In ornat spech and nothing to suspect
;

And for this cans I half socht to the heir,

Hartlie as now thairof I the requeir

Translait this libell in our mother toung, 110

And preis the nocht my purpois till impu[ng].

The kingis grace I knaw is nocht perfite

In Latyn toung, and namelie in sic dyte

It wilbe tedious, that dar I tak on hand,

To reid the thing he can nocht vnderstand. 115

War it translatit in our vulgar timg,

Out throw the realme the rumor wald [be rung].

Lib.i,f. It. Then euerie man would preis, haue thow na wer.
Col, 1. Other to reid the storie or till heir.

Thair is nothing inoir gnidlie to avance 120

Na auld storeis put in rememberance.

Heir I beseik te, hartlie with gude will.

Now at this tyme my askin to fulfill.

Madame, I said, forsuith I can nocht dude
;

For-quhy my langage is both gros and rude. 123

In vulgar toung I vsit neuir to mak,

And knawes no cullour bot other quhit or blak.

Went to the court quhair makaris ar anew,

And kennis cullouris of mony diuerss hew,

And thair I wat ^e will get ^our desyre. 130

Ceis man, scho said, I se ^e do bot tyre,

And wax lidder lang or ^e [the] werk begin

;

Thairfoir lat be thi dirdum and thi din.

And grant my asking now or we disseuer,

Or than, scho said, adew kyndnea for euer. 135
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Madame, I said, forsuith that war I laith.

Your kyndnes tyne or lit with ^ow be wraith
;

And thoucht Zonv asking be waill honorabill,

^it to my power it is rycht importabill.

For thoucht I do the best way that I can, 140

I wil be prysit, I wait, with mony man,

Quhilk ar mo lynit erar to lak nor ruse
;

And be this way, Madame, I me excuse.

I tou beseik Madame, gif that ze can.

Commit this mater till sum other man. 145

Lat be, scho said, for that sail nocht prevaill,

Thair is no cans quhairfoir that Ze suld faill
;

For thocht thi langage be bayth rouche and rude,

^it neuirtheles the sentence is richt gude

;

And thocht it be nocht full of eloquence, I60

So that it be substantious of sentence

In plane tennis, thairof haif thow no Aveir,

Bot it wil be richt pleasand for to heir
;

For plane langage is eith to vnderstand:

Thairfoir, scho said, mak me no moir demand. 155

Gif thow thinkis to haif kyndnes of me,

Pas to thi purpois and lat sic talking be.

Madame, I said, ^e ar inoportune.

And sen alway that le will haif it done.

Now for tour saik I sail do as I can : 16O

Thairfoir of gentres I beseik ilk man
My ignorance in this mater excuse.

And lak me nocht suppois ^e can nocht ruse

And thocht Ze do, thairof I gif no taill,

Sen kyndlie is all man sum tyme to faill. 165

Thocht Weill I wait I can nocht pleis all man,

^it neuirtheles I sail do as I can

For to reduce this mater in memorie
;

Schirris tak tent, for heir begynnis the storie.

Heir endis the Prologe and begynis the

Htstorie.
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In Grece smiityme into Aclichaya land, 170

Redand ane storie tliairin my self I fand
;

Quliair duelt ane king, the quhilk liecht Nealus,

Col. 2. Ane sone he had ....
Rycht fair of face and ....
Lustie he wes and larg .... 175

Strang of nature, cor ....
Most lyke to Mars the ....
I list noclit now at this ....
The nobill deidis he did ...
Tliairfoir this tyme I draw .... 180

For first to lufe and syne ....
All man thairof wald speik sni

Thairfoir as now thairof I hald

And to my purpois quliair I first [began],

Tell furth my taill the best way that [I can]. 185

Tliis Gathelus, of quhome before I spak,

As that my author did me mentioun mak,

Throw rage of ^outh and wanton insolence,

Ay till his nichtbour oft syis did offence.

In Macedone, and vther landis ma, 190

He sparit nother for to burne and sla.

Quhairof his fi'eindis thocht mekill lak.

And schupe thame scharplie alway to corrack.

For dreid of thame right far awy he fied

Vnto Egipt, and als with him he had 195

Ane cumpany of siclike as him sell

;

For so the storie trewlie dois me tell.

Into Egipt thair rang into tha dayis

Ane king heclit Pharo, as my author sais,

Quhilk of his cuming blytli and glaid wes he, 200

And him ressauit that tyme tenderlie.

Mister he had of mony sic as tha,

For to defend him fra his felloun fa.

His landis than war waistit all with vreir,

The Ethiops dalie did him so deiv, 20s

With greit power on him bayth da and nycht,

Waistand his land and birnand in his syclit.
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Bot fra the king beheld this Gathehi«,

Strang of nature, corsie and corageous
;

With visage large, and one baith grit and reid, 210

Quhilk lyke tua sterris schone untill his lieid
;

With schoulderis braid and armis grit and squair,

With cumlie eraig that wes bayth greit and fair,

With corpolent corce and raiddill that was sm[all],

With hanchis braid proportionnat weill with all. 215

Lustie and large and rycht lang wes his theis,

Big in the brawnis and lente in the kneis

;

Of mid stature wes baith his fute and hand,

He semit weill to weir ane buirlie brand.

Sen he wes borne lit saw he neuir a deill, 220

Ane man he thocht wes liklie to do weill.

Of him that tyme the king sic curage tuke.

For saik of him all sadnes he forsuik.

In that beleif to wyn that he had lost,

He maid him than lieutennant of his host
;

225

And he agane rycht manlie tuke in hand.

Other to de or to reskew his land.

Syne tuke his leve and furth with thame he gais,

For to reveno-e the kino- thair of his fais.

And how it hapnit tak tent and te sail heir. 230

[S]eigit and . . . also thair principall tomi, Lib. i,f.3.

Brynt it in as, syne caist the wallis doun.
Coi. 1.

Fortoun gaif neuir lit to na levand man,

Moir victorie nor scho gaif to him than,

Quhilk he fra Memph^ with greit honour and gloir 235

Come hame agane this nobill king befoir,

Quhilk of his cuming wes rycht blytli and glaid,

And freindfullie oft syis to him he said,

" We thank low. Sir, forsuith ane thousond syis,

" For all our wit and wisdome in low lyis
;

240

" Blist be the tyme," he said, " that le come heir,

" In all Egipt to me his nane so deir.

' In IMS. hunif.
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" For-quhy, he said, ryclit weill I wnderstand
" ^e be the haill reskewar of this land,

" And put ws out of servitude alsua, 215

" And me revengit of my felloun fa."

For the honour and victorie he wan,

He wes allouit than with euerilk man
As tenderlie as he had bene thair bruther

;

Wes none of him that tyme that demit vtlier. 250

This king he had ane dochter than that wes fair,

And sum man said that scho suld be his air,

Ane virgin clene, ryght fair of nobill fame.

And Scota als scho calHt wes to name.

This king gaif hir, with giftis that wer large, 255

To Gathelus as wyfe in mariage,

For the greit honor, laud, and hie renoun

That he had wyn to him and to his croun

;

And he agane lies thankit him thairfoir.

With greit blythnes the langar ay the moir. 260

Syne efter this, rycht sone, as I hard tell,

Rycht perelus plaicis into Egipt fell,

Quhair throw tha said tliat mony sufferit deid
;

Thair wes no man that tyme mycht mak remeid
;

The hand of God, it smytis with sic pith, 265

Thair is no stait hes strenth to stand thairwith.

The caus quhy that thir plaigis all fell.

For the oppressioun of the pepill of Israeli,

Quhilk wes committit be this cruell king.

And God ' wald nocht lang suffer sic ane thing ; 270

Of him and his sic vengeance than he tuke.

Quhome lykis moir of this mater go luke

Of Exode the buke, and he sail find

To reid at lenth bot gif that he be blind.

Fra Gathelus sic cruell takyins saw 275

Fall fra the hevin, therof he stude grit aw
Into Egipt langar for to remane.

On to the se he bownit sone agane,

' In MS. (jold.
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With bark and boit, barge and ballingar,

With tow and takill, anker, saill, and air
;

280

Of Grece and Egipt ane greit multitude

Weill furneist wes to fair attour the flude.

Scota his wife, till him that wes so deir,

^eid with him als that tyme as te sail heir.

Fra Nylis mouth thair passage that tha maid, 285

Syne laid thair schipis reddie in the raid
;

Bayth tow and takill all wes red and clair,

With niansaill, musat, anker als and air.

Tha buklit bowsplatis for to beir the blind.

Syne all that nycht lay waittand on the wynd. 290

•*
Col. 2.

By -

Set sch

That pi

Of perverse 295

That in that p
Bot to the se he bownit

And in that se lang saling the

For it wes large of lenth and als rycht . .

And in thair passage mony perrell fand 3oo

Quliilis on craig and vther quhilis on sand,

Quhilis in wynd and vther quhilis in wall

;

Sic wes thair gi-ace tit half tha chapit all.

Rycht lang saling thai maid bayth day and nycht,

Quhilis in mirknes and quhilis in mvne lycht, 305

In mony flag that furius wes and fell :

Of thair trubill quhat suld I to tow tell ?

For in this warld le wait thair is no pane,

Nor lit na joy at all tyme will remane

;

Bot at the last it will cum to ane end. 3io

So hapnit tham throw aventure to wend
Out throw ane firth endlang ane cragie cost,

Quhair that tyme almost tha had all bene lost,

Throw wan tydis so stark ran by the land
;

Bot at the last tha saw cvin at thair hand 315
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Ane lie[r]bermg place tlicat wes baitli laiig and braid

;

Sone tba let saill and straik into the raid,

And aidieris caist to bald tbair scbipis fast,

Syne in tbaii* boitis all to land tba past.

Tbat land that tyme, as my author cUd sa, 320

Callit to name it wes Yberia
;

Now Portingall is callit be name,"

Quliilk is ane realme of greit honour and fame,

And for this cans, as I rycht vnderstand,

That Gathelus in that place first tuke land. 325

Throw lang saling that tyme in wynd and waw,
Tbair victuallis baill wer consumit aw

;

Qubairfoir als fast as tba come to the land,

Tba maid forra about on euerilk band
;

In euerie part greit spulte that tba maid, 330

Syne to tbair camp tba brocht rycht mony laid

;

Wes na thing fre tbat tyme that tba mycht get,

As it bad bene tbair awin of proper det.

The toun men tbat tyme on fute and bors,

Gatberit all baill for to resist tbair force, 335

And followit fast becaus tbat tba saw thame few,

Traisting rycht weill the spuke till reskew.

Bot Gathelus, tbat wes sa wys in weir,

Of all tba folk he tuke bot litill feir.

He put his men in gude ordour full sone, 340

Syne gaif command bow all thing suld be done
;

Syne fuir on thame with sic ane felloun force,

Quhill to the ground he drave bayth men and liorss

;

The cuntrie men rj'-cht sone tba tuke the flycbt,

To feclit tliat tyme tba had no langar mycht. 345

Lib.l,f.3b. '<^

C0I.1. ut

find out

eist be

libertie 35d

gane rycht sone

till be done
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all vpone tins iiiak

liaist with Gathelus to tak,

[And] lat him dwell that tyme amang thame fre 355

Into that laud at his awiu libertie, ^

Quhilk efterwart that tha mycht gudlie ken

The stait, conditioun, and fassoim of the men.

Quhat thai mycht do in pece and als in weir,

Syne efterwart gif tha mycht do thame deir, 360

To wait thair tyme and tak it quhen tha list,

The haill consall thocht that that wes best.

To Gathelus sone half tha send ane syer,

The quhilk to him lies schawin thair desyir.

Quhen he hard pece, thairof he wes content, 365

But contrapleid tharto gif his consent

;

For of that place he thocht him Weill applesit,

And of that waps that malice all wes mesit

;

With ferme faith and mony aithis deip

Both the parteis war sadlie sworne to keip. 370

AU thing wes maid that tyme bayth ferme and stabill,

So wald gude fayth tha wes so ressonabell.

Thai oblist wer neuir other till invaid

;

Betuix tliame thus that tj^me the pece wes maid.

Syne sone efter brak that pece agane
; 375

Fra Gathelus schupe still to remane,

To big ane toun wallit for his defence,

For dred it sould do thame greit violence,

Grit diligence tha half done da and nycht,

To stop that werk tha half done that tha mycht. 380

And quhen thai saw that thai culd nocht prevaill,

And of thair purpois the fiirrer ay did faill,

And that thair laubour lang tyme sa wes lost,

Incontinent thai gatherit ane greit ost

On Gathelus in felloun feir of weir, 385

With bow and brand, buklar, scheild, and speir,

Bot Gathelus, that wes bayth wiss and wicht,

Bycht suddanelie hes consauit thair slicht.

Arrayit hes his men vpone ane plane

And schupe in haist to gif thame field agaiie, 390
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And baldlie thair he maid him for till b3^de.

The Eberiens^ than vpone the tother syde,

Quhen thai persauit that lie dred thame nocht,

Amang thame self greit farlie that tha thocht

;

Of Strang men intill ane vncouth land 395

So hardelie to tak sic weir on hand,

And tha sa fell that vnder speir and scheild,

Col. 2. Xo fecht with y . . . . onir gre .

For tha had preuit of thair tre[ssoun] befoir,

And for that cans tha dred thame [a]ll the moir ; 400

Therfoir tlia thocht at that tyrae and tha niicht

But ony battell for to debait thair richt.

Than trewis tha tuke withontin tarie that tyde,

And causit the captans on euerilk syde

To cinn and commonn for gude pece and rest

;

405

Than bayth the parteis thocht that that Aves best.

And on this wyis accordit than war tha,

That Gathelus out of that jilace suld ga

On to ane feild rycht far on the north hand,

Lay on the north syde than of Yberia land, iio

With fair forrest, with firth and mony fell,

Quhair he and his in pece and rest mycht dwell.

Be prophisie tlia gart him vnderstand

That Strang men suld inhabite that land,

And bruke it als in heretage for euir

;

415

Syne tuke thair leve, and thus tha did disseuer.

Thus Gathelus passit to that land,

Quhair men or beistis rycht few thairin he fand,

Thai callit it that tyme Cantabria,

That now with ws is callit Gallatia. 420

'

On euerie syde tha socht bayth vp and doun

Quhair tha mycht find ane strentli to big ane toun,

Thairin to rest and saifle do thair cuir,

Fra feid of fais and all misauenture.

And als rycht weill he lies considderit this, 423

The warld wes ay, and tit rycht so it is,

In MS. tabcrnis.
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Men bad leuer half all t3ane to eik his pelfe,

His nyclitbouris roume far erar nor him self.

And thus tha war aduisit lang at lentht,

Quhill at the last than haif tha fund a strenth, 430

Besyde ane watter on ane plesand plane,

Thair tha thocht best to big and to remane.

Tha fundit thair ane citie of defence,

For weir or wrang, or lit for violence,

Of nychtbour men that duelt than neirand by, 435

Tha wer so rude for malice and invie.

Als bissie than that tyme as ony beis.

Sum broclit stanis and vther sum brocht treis
;

This wes thair labour- lang and mony da.^

And for na sleuth that tyme tha faillit nocht, 440

Quhill all that bigging till ane end wes brocht

;

Syne forcit it with fowseis mony one,

And dowbill dykes that stalwart wer of stone.

It stude rycht quhair it had strenth aneuche

Of wod and watter, and of craig and cleucli. 443

Quhen thai had biggit this citie of sic fame,

Brigantia tha callit it to name.

Then Gathelus, that wes rycht circumspect,

Knew be the caus quliat follow wald in effect.

And all his folk, for mair affinitie, 450 Lib. i, f. 2.

Callit thame Scottis all of ane clan to be, ^^'' ^'

Efter Scota, quhilk wes his wyfis name.

Out of Egipt he brocht with him fra liame.

And als at that tyme he ordand hes greit lawis.

Be the decreit of wysmen and thair sams, 455

To stanche thift and weir, and wrang gare seis.

And put doun pley that men mycht leue in eis.

Lang efter that this toun changit the name
To Cambustell, quhair now duellis Sanct Jame.

Eberiens quhen tha this citie saw, 460

Quhilk wes so Strang of watter and of waw,

' Here a line seems wanting.
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Full sail- thai dred that it siild do thame wrang
;

That causit thame all to counsall for to gang,

For to devyis quhat wer the best remeid

;

And suddanelie tha tuke [it] in thair heid 465

To lay ane seig rycht sone about the toun,

Birg all the bigging and cast the walhs doun

;

And sla thame all within, baith man and wyfe,

Without pietie and leue neuir ane on lyfe.

With lang prouision, and with mekle host, 470

To Brigant toun tha brocht ane mekill ost,

And in ane vaill that is besyde the toun,

Eberiens stentit thair pal^eonis doun.

How Yberiens keipit the Toun of Brigance;

AND how GATHELUS WAN THAME IN FeiLD,

Than Gathelus, quhen he considderit sua

Tha folk all quhilk wes his mortall fa, 475

He left the toun, and come furth on the plane
;

And sell ape to fecht and gif thame feild agane.

Syne thus he said, in presence of his men,
" My knichtis kene, I traist rycht weill te ken
" How that thu" folk wer fals to ws beforne, 480

" And now agane le se tha ar manesworne
;

" The fals tressoun to ws that tha haif wrocht,

" Till God I traist it salbe deirlie bocht;
" Or that this battell be brocht till ane end,

" Traist ^e rycht weill thair falsheid salbe kend. 485

" As for the caus lat God be the judge,

" Quha fleis heir he gettis no refuge
;

" Tjme we the feild this da into this place,

" Traist weill to ws that thai will do na grace,

" Better it is, I say for me 490

" Fechtand in feild with sic honoris to de,

" Or tak the chance God will send ws till,

" Nor for till He and syne be in thair will.

" Hartlie," he said, "I ^ow beseik thairfoir

" That euery man wald think of his awin gloir : 495
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'' Feclit for lour gnde, lour barnis, and ^our wyuis,

" ^our land, ^our law, ^our libertie, and lyuis."

Be this wes said, witlioutin ony nioir,

The bowmen bald hes tane the feild befoir :

Fra euerilk syde the fedderit flanis flaw, 500

Scharpe as the haill, and thik as ony snaw.

Syne men of armes gaif nvonj stalwart strak,

That contering gart mony cowart quaik
;

Scheildis wer schorne with scharpe swordis in

sunder,

Helmes wer liewin, and heidis [that wer under] ; 505 Col. 2,

Mony throw force war feblit in that [feild],

Mony lay woundit bleidand vnder scheild

;

Bristia war brissin bayth bludie maid and bla,

Schulderis wer schorne and sched the bodie fra.

The Scottis than sa worthie war and wicht, 510

Eberiens agane thame had no micht

;

Of thair djnitis thai wer so gritlie dred,

Turnit thair bak out of the feild and fled.

In that congres wes mony nobill slane,

On both the sydis la deid vpone the plane : 515

^it harme it wes sic duchtie men suld de,

Wes in that tyme of sic nobilitie.

Eberiens that da war all slane doun,

Worthy it wes, tha wrocht the liaill tressoun.

Tha brak thair aith as it wes rycht weill kend, 520

Falsiieid come neuir lit till ane better end.

Quhen tha had gottin the skayth, and als tlie lak,

Than war tha fane trewis agane to tak

;

And Scottis als to half both les and moir,

Tha landis all quhilk thai had befoir. 525

Greit bandis than on euerilk syde wes maid,

Neuir on of thame ane vtlier till invaid.

Fra that tyme ftirth tha weiris all did ceis
;

The better weir, oft syis the sonner peis.

So mycht be said of thir Eberiens

;

530

Fra tha of Scottis gat sic experiens
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Of strenth, maneheid, of wisdome into weir,

Fra that [tyme] furth tha did tliame no moir deir.

Sone efter that fra weir begouth to ceis,

Thai multipleit so in the tyme of peice, 535

That thair landis mycht nocht thame all sustene,

Quhairfoir thair mister wes the moir to mene.

Thus Gathelus he hes tane in his heid,

For thair mister sum for to find remeid.

Spyis he send about on euerilk [hand], 5-10

Gif thai culd find ylis or tit waist [land],

Quhair his pepill mycht still in pece r[emane].

Furth that tha fuir and sone tha come ag[ane],

And schew to him that tha had fund rycht [far]

Furth in the north, law vnder the laid st[a]r, 545

Ane plesand yle of wod, watter, and land,

Bot rurall folk nane vther thair tha fand.

This Gathelus had that tyme souis tua,

Gottin with his wyfe that' callit wes Scota,

Ebar the ane, the vther Emecus

;

550

Na ma he had, the storie tellis thus.

Thir tvia he furneist reddie for to far,

With schip and bot, with bark and ballingar,

With men and meit, and all thing that [wes neid],

Tha tuke thair leve syne to the se tha te[id] ; 555

With wyfe and barnis as tha sould ay . .

At thair departing men mycht se gTeit . .

To se the dochter fra the mother t[wyn]

Lib.i,f.2b. [The weipijng soir and sorrow thai war in.

Col. 1. [Quhen] euerilk freind fra vther did depairt 5G0

With weiping, wringing, sad and sorrofull hart.

Freindlie affectioun causit thame to greit,

In hoip agane that tha sould neuir meit.

' In ]V1S. and.
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How Eber and Emecus the Sonis of Gathelus

PASSIT THE Se for TO SEIK NEW YlIS OR

Waist Landis.

To sclioir thai ran as bissie as ony be.

For to behalcl thair passage to the se

;

565

Full will of wane than weipit mony wycht,

Quhen euerilk freind tuke leve and bad gude nycht.

And syne to schipburd quhen tha war brocht all,

Thai drew ankeris and saillis doun leit fall

;

Tow and takill and all wes reddie at ryeht, 570

Befoir the wynd tha salit out of sicht.

The Lamentatioun of Gathelus quhen he
departit with his tua sonis.

Quhen Gathelus saw his sonis war gone

Out of his sycht, murnit and maid greit mone.

On to him self than prevalie said he,

"0 je, my sonis, sail I low neuir se ? 575

" Quliair wes my wit that leit tow fra me fair,

" Wittand sa weill I had na vther air

;

" Fair weill," he said, " for we will neuir meit."

With that the teiris fell doun to his feit.

With sidling, sobbing, and with gTeit hart sair, 580

Turnit his bak, leid hame, and said na mair.

No moir of this ; as now I will lat be.

And speik of thame wes passit to the se.

The wynd wes fair, the wedder wes at will,

Betuix tua scheittis thai salit lown and still, 5S5

Ay be ane burd fyve dais and fyve nycht

;

Quhill at the last tha half gottin ane sicht

[Of] ane hie land far furth befoir thair ee,

[Li]ke till ane yle within the Occident se
;

[We]ill culd tha nocht at that [time] vnderstand 590

[Qu]liat at it wes, the mist or the mane land :

[Sum] said it wes the cludis of the sky,

And gart men pas on to the meris and spy.

B
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Quhen tha saw land than war [tlia] all full blytli

;

The langer ay the better it did kytli. 595

The wynd blew fan- the langar ay the moir,

Syne at the last it brocht thame till ane schoir.

Endlang ane cost tha salit by the land

Tua dayis or time, till at the last tha fand

Ane firth fuU fair that wes bayth lang and braid : coo

Thair tha streik saill and maid thanie to the raid.

. . . ters tha schot, and send on eueiie hand

[Spjyand the cost quhair tha mycht pas to land.

[Quhill] at the last, full laich vnder ane law,

Within ane nes ane rever mouth tha saw, cos

Rycht deip and wyde, with schoir on euerilk hand

;

[Syne] thair tha passit all saiflie to th.e land.

Col. 2. How Eber and Emecus enterit into Ybernia

AND SUBDEWIT THE PePILL THAT HE FAND
THAIR BIFOIR.

The puir pepill that wer inhabitouris,

Hes left all waist thair bigging and thair bouiis
;

Fast to the liillis with tha folkis fled, eio

For strong men so soir that tyme tha dred.

This Yber send efter thame in hy

Lycht leuer men, and bad thame pas and spy,

For to considder the fassoun of the land;

And so tha did, and sone efter syne tha fand gi5

Hirdis with liirdis liand in ane glen.

Tha left the gude, and brocht away the men
On to Yber that tyme that wes thair lord.

And till him hes maid ane rycht record

Of thair fassoun and febilnes in weir. 62o

Quhen Yber knew tha mycht do him no deir,

Tretit thame weill and held thame still that da;

Syne on the morne he lute thame pas ther wa,

Sayand to thame he come thair for thair gude.

Than all the laif, quhen that tha vnderstude 625

He schupe nocht to do thame skayth nor ill,

Tha come ilkone and pat thame in his will.
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He welcumit tliame with wordis v/yss and warme,

Bad thame noclit dreid, he suld do thame no

harnie.

Than fiu-th with thame he passit into hy, 630

On till ane hicht the land quhair he mycht spy

;

And tlia till him discryuit all the land

Endlang the costis, the cragis, and the sand
;

The wood, the watter, the hillis, and the hewis
;

The mos, the mure, the craigis, and the clewis ; c35

The firth, the fell, the montane, and the mayne
;

The feild, the flude, the pasture, and tlie plane
;

The hart in hillis, the foullis in the firth

;

The blumand bewis aljundand with sic birth.

Quhen tha considderit that land so plenteous 640

Of corne and cattell, and so commodeous

Of wod, watter, firth, forrest, and fell,

Chesit ane strenth quhair [tha] thocht best to duell
;

Pleasand for corne of all thair lyvis,

And syne sat doun thair baytli with thair barnis 645

and wyvis.

How Yber passit agane in Brigancia, and left

HIS Bruther Emecus to be Governour in

THAT new fund YlE, AND OFF THE DeITH OF

his Father.

Quhen this wes done and all thing put to rest,

To boun him hame than Yber thocht it best

;

And left his bruther Emecus in that steid.

To be thair lord the law to thame to leid.

Quhen this wes done, and all man wes content, cso

He tuk his leve and syne to schipburd went.

Heir will I stand ane quhile and lay ane stra,

To Gathelus agane than will I ga. Lib. i, f. 6.

This Gathelus quliilk mm-nit da and nycht ^°'* '•

For his sonis so fa.r out of his sycht, 655

And quhair tha war that tyme he culd nocht tell,

Levand or deid, in hevin or lit in hell,

B 2
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Slane on the land, or di-ownit in the fame,

Full soil" he dred that tha sould neuir cum hame.

For siching sad all solace he forsuik, eeo

Weipand for wo the lang nycht all he wuk

;

With murning maid so myngiit wes his mude.

That meit nor di'ink, nor sleip did him na gude.

With deidlie face discolorat of hew.

Like till ane schadow of his schap he schew : 665

With visage pale and lippis haw as leid.

His cristell eyne wes suckin in his held
;

His buirlie bodie, that wes baytli Strang and stuir,

Wes pynit than rycht peteouslie and puir :

Tliocht he wes stout sum tyme to stryk and stand, cro

Now is he wallowit and walk as ony wand.

The perelus poysoun, mortiferus melancolie,

That horribill edder with vipros invie.

That restles revar but reutli or lit remeid,

That dullie dragone that dois men to deid, C75

With forcieful furious iniirmitie

In that distres hes done him for to de.

No moir of this : heir will I hald me still,

And onto Eber turne agane I will,

Quhilk wes the sone of Gathelus the gude, cso

With all his men that tyme vpoun the flude.

Tha salit fast that tyme befoir the wynd
With fuksaill, topsaill, manesall, musall, and Ijlynd.

Lord Eolus and fortoun so thame tretis,

That all that tyme tha salit betwix tua schetis ; 685

Into thair gait no perrell that tha fand,

Quhill that thai come till Cantabria land.

How Yber come hame to Brigancia, and of

THE LAJVIENTATIONE HE MAID QUHEN THAT HE
FAND HIS Father deid.

Blyth war the pepill this Yber q\ihen tha saw
Bayth haill and feir, thankit tha Goddis aw.

Greit blythnes wes quhen ilk freind met vther, C90

The father the sone, the sister with the bruther.
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Thai tuke blythnes the langar ay the nioir,

Quhill thai forget all travell maid befoir.

Quhen Yber hard that his father wes deid,

WailJand in wa he wallowit as ane weid, 695

With trigland teiris l^indlit fut and hand,

Suapit in swoun and mycht na langar stand.

With that his men that stude him neirhand by,

Tha huit him vp and had him hame in hy
;

On to his place with force tha him led, 700

Tuke of his claythis, syne did him in his bed
;

Doand ther cuir till him with all thair mycht,

Bot still he lay, spak nocht ane word that nyclit.

Syne on the morne, sone be day beg[an], Col. 2.

To his bed syde come mony gudlie m[an] 705

Till confort him with wordis warm . . .

Quhill at the last tha maid him for to . . .

And causit him to slaik of all his sor[rowe].

Brycht wes the sone, and weill fair wes the [morrowe]
;

The daplit sky wes lyke the cristell clei[r], 710

The birdis sang that hevinlie wes till hei[r].

As Yber wes crownit on the Marbell Stone
EFTER THE DeID OF HIS FATHER GaTHELUS.

Furtli in the streit with hym syne ar tha go[ne],

And set him doun vpone the marbell stone,

Arrayit him in rob royall of reid,

Sub bit him dig with diademe on heid, 715

And gaif him syne ane sceptour in his hand^

To be thair lord and leidar of that land.

And sua it wes, the suith gif I sail sa,

He wes thair lord and duke rycht mony da
;

And maid his folk alway for to leif fre, 720

With law and laud keipand ay libertie.

In stait royall heir I leif him thus.

And turne agane to tell of Emecus,

And talk of him I will ane litill quhile,

Remanand wes than in the new fiuid yle. 725
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Emecus gydit that Yle all his Tyme, and

CALLIT IT YbERNIA EFTER THE NAME OF HIS

Beuther Yber, quhilk CALLIT IS Yeland.

lie gydit Weill that land ane ryclit lang space,

In pece and rest with mony poleist pl[ese]
;

And all the folk tliat duelt into that [land],

Reddy tha wer all tyme at his com[inand],

And leill to him the dais of thair [lyfe]
; 730

Weill wes he louit bayth with man and [wyfe].

Efter his bruther as my author dois [sa],

Callit that land be name Yberni[a],

For lone of him Aves of sic nobill fame
;

Quhilk Yrland now it callit is to na[me]. 735

Lang efter syne that Emecus wes de[id]

Amang thame self thair raiss greit [feid]

;

The perverst pepill that duelt first in that [land]

Agane the Scottis rebellit in ane band,

Chesand ane chiftane borne of ther awin blude, 740

Quhair the Scottis and thair lawis ganestude.

The Scottis als vpoun the tother side,

Chesit ane chiftane for to be thair gyde.

In batell ost tha met efter but baid.

On euerie syde greit slauchter that tha [maid]. 745

The Scottis seand that tha culd nocht preva[il],

Bot da be da feblar and lyke to faill,

And to thair purpois no way culd app[ly],

Lib.i,f.6b. [Ambass]atouris than half tha send in hy,

, . . . thame, syne gaif thame command 750

, . . . haist into Cantabria land,

, . . . friendis and ask at thame supple
;

[Thai tu]ke their leif and syne went to the se.

[Witli]outin tarie ouir nycht ouir day,

[To] Span^e lande tha tulce the narrest way. 755

[Qu]hen that tha come to Brigans that toim,

[Thai] war ressauit with honour and renoun.

[That] tyme Metallens wes thair lord andking,

[Of] Yberis seid succeidand to his ring;
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[Ofj tliair desyii- lyclit blytli and glaid we.s he, 760

[An]d sone he set ane armye to the se
;

Syne send with thame, for to defend their rycht,

His thre sonis quhilk war bayth wyss and wycht

;

Ybert the tane, and Tholome the vther,

Emeneus that wes the Youngest brutlier. 765

Than fui-th tha fuh- with mony courtas knycht,

And tuke na sugeorne outher da or nycht,

Ay saland furth ouir salt se and onir sand,

Qnhill tha wer brocht sone into Yber land.

Fra tynie tha come the Scottis wan the feild, 770

The tother part wer baneist all and keild.

Into that land tha wald nocht lat thanie dwell,

Quhat word of thanie efter I can nocht tell.

Qiihen thir brethir had discroyit all the la,nd,

The wod, the watter, the se, and als the sand; 77.5

The fische in flude, the hartis on the hicht

;

The fonle in firth, qnhair falcone niycht half ilycht,

The growand treis, with mony gudlie grane
;

The lustie aik, with mony plesand plane

;

Than tua of thame that tyme lies tane on hand 780

For to byde still, and duell into that land.

Tholone and Ybertus his bruther,

[Th]a baid still and syne send hame the vther

;

[Keip]and gude reule and gart all thing ga rycht,

[With bl]is and blythnes mony da and nycht. 785

how that the successioun of thir tua
Brether efterwart straiff for the Su-

perioritie.

[In p]ece and rest that land wes mony da,

[Lang] efterwart as I sail to tow sa

;

. . . . y and efter that tha war deid,

[Betjuix tliair barnis rais greit stryfe and feid,

Quhilk of thame tna suld senteonr be and syer, 790

Contendand ilk day bayth with blade and fyrc.

In[to] that tyme thair duelt amang thame than

[Ane] heclit Tlianas, that wes ane nobill man.
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[Of] werk rycht wyiss, and als of consall gude
;

[By] apperance ryclit weill he vnderstude 795

[That] that discord wald bring tliat land to nocht;

[And] lie for concord mony wayes lies wroclit.

[Th]e langar ay that lie laborit thairin

Col. 2. He fand thair wit the langar ay in cheyne
;

And qulien he saw that na better niycht be, 800

Befoir thanie all than rycht plane said he :

" My friendis deir, na ma Ze wnderstand
" The greit discord that now is in this land,

" With the presumptioun of the pairteis bayth,

" Quhilk is apperance of rycht niekle skayth
; 805

" For sic diuisioun may nocht lest rycht lang,

" But weir and wrak and mekle opin wrang,
" Sen our God hes sic grace to ws schawin,

" Makand ws fre to lief within our awin,

" But outwart weir of ony erthlie wiclit, 81

" Quhairfoir in fayth I hald it greit vnricht

" Aniang ourself thus dalie till discord.

" Bot Weill I wat, had we ane king or lord,

*' He wald nocht suffer sic thing aniang ws be,

" Than mycht we leif in greit tranquillitie. 815

" Qulien ony land is in the self deuidit,

" On verra force it man be rycht euill gydit

;

" With stouth and reif and mekle wrang abusioun,

" Syne finallie broclit all to confusioun.

" Tak tent to this now that le heir me tell, 820

" Or dreid we mak exempill of oursell

;

" For and we do, it wilbe ouir deir ^ bocht

;

" Be war in tyme or ony wrang be wrocht.

" Rycht as ane man hes ma heidis nor tua,

" Is meruelous, and for ane monstour ta

;

825

" So is ane realme into the self devydit,

*' Without ane king (juhoiue with it sould be gydit.

' In ISIS. (kill.
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" My coimsall is tbairfoir to clieis ane king,

" And mak ws all vnder ane lieid to ring."

Quhen this was said, than all the pepill by, 830

Rycht clamorous kest vp ane suddand cry,

And thankit him with wordis rycht benyng.

That he for thame devysit had ane kyng

;

And bad him cheis quhome that he tliocht maist meit,

And thai soiild stand ilkone at his decreit. 835

Tlian this Thanas, quhilk wes ane nobill man,

Thame to perswade on this way he began.

Lordis," he said, " ^e ma rycht weill considder

Tua eqnale pairtis that hes bene lang togidder,

And nane of thame hes had author!tie, 840

Bot euerilk ane within him self ay frie,

Neuir ane of thame will consent na accord

To mak the tother his king ouir iit his lord

;

And thocht sua be, te may knaw and te will,

Sone efterwart aperance of greit ill; 8I5

Malice, discord, pryde and comparesone,

Haitrent, invie, pomp and presumptione,

Quliilk wilbe cans of mekill bost and schoir,

And mak it war nor euir ifc wes befoir.

All for the best sic thing to low I sa, 850

To cheis ane vther nor ony of thir tua.

I knaw ane man of greit honour and fame,

Quhilk Symon Brak is callit to his name.

The kingis sone als [of Spanie is he], Lib. i, f. 4.

Of blude royall is his [genelogie], 855

And of oure kin ane nobill man . , . '

All my counsall with hartlie my[nd and will]

To cheis him king, quhat sa le all [thair till] V
The counsall all thocht weill that that w[es best].

Without delay, respett, or [any] rest, 860

Than half thai chosin ane messinQ:er to ofa

In Span 2e land intill Brigantia.

' Here a line seems ^^'anting.

Col. 1.
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HoAV THE Men of Ybeenia send to Span^e for

Symon Brak to be thair King.

To scliipburd syne than ar tlia went but tary,

And thi'ow the se thai set thair com-s to caiy.

The wynd was fair and thai salit rycht fast, 865

To Brigant toun quhill thai come at the hist

;

To Syinon Brak thair credens syne tha schew.

He wes content tlie cace qulien that he knew

Of thair desyir, that was so honorabill

To him and his, and also proffittabill. 87o

With thame to pas he wes rycht ghud and blyth,

And to the se he bowTiit him lycht swyth,

With men and meit, and artalte for weir,

With hors and harnes, and all vfclier geir.

How Sy>[on Brak come in that Land, and

BROCHT with [HIM] THE ChAIR OF MARBELL.

His leue he tuke, syne furth with thp^me is gone, 875

And brocht with him the chair of marbell stone.

Tha drew ankeris, and sails doun leit fall.

Syne salit furth but other ynnd or wall.

That tynie Neptunus wes rycht amiabill,

And Eolus rycht dulce and delectabill. 880

Rycht plesandlie tha salit nycht and da,

Quhill that thai come intill Ybernia.

Off his cuming glaid wes the pepill than,

At that meting wes mony nobill man
;

Greit joy it wes that iyme to se thame meit, 885

With salussing that sober wes and sueit,

Welcumand him than of ane humill wyss.

He thankit thame agane ane thousand syis.

Syne with consent of all the pepill ilkone,

Tha set him doun vpoun the marbell stone, s'JO

Out of Brigans thair with him he brocht.

In rob royall that wortheUe wes wrocht,

With croun of gold syne set vpone his heid,

Tha maid him king into tliat samj^n steid.
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Sex himdreth ieir nyntie and seviii beforne, 895

Or Jesu Christ wes of the Virgin borne,

Symon Brak that tyme was crownit king

Into Yrland, and first gydit that ring.

Ane better king wes nocht into his dais,

Or lit sensyne, as that my author sais
;

900

And fourtie teir in stait I'oyall he I'ang,

905

wa
he tuke purpois

Thair he diielt rycht lang

Syne callit it to name B . . .

The Yle of Bute, as my author [say], 9io

Efter his name gart call it Ro[thissay].

In this same tyme thair com fra Yberla[nd],

Ane messinger quhilk gart thame vnderstand,

That his father Metaselus wes deid.

But ony rest than has he tane to reid, 915

To Yberland in all the haist he ma
;

He tuke his leif and syne went on his wa.

Efter his fader crownit syne wes king,

In pece and rest syne aU liis tyme did liitg.

Still efter that, rycht lang and mony da, 920

The Scottis all duelt in Brigantia
;

Ay quhill thai grew into sic multitude

Of corne and cattell, and of all vther gude.

That force it wes to thame to skaill and [tliyn]

And vther land to labour and till wyn. 925

And so tha did, seikand be the se syde,

Towart the north quhill tha thocht tyme to byde,

In Carrik, Kyle, and als in Cuninghame,

Quhilk efterwart syne had ane vther name.

The Lennox, Lome, Lochquhaber, and Ergyle, 930

Endlang ye cost betond that mony [myle].

Col. 2.
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That tyme the south pairt of this yle [Albione],

Calht Britaine rycht hxng befoir ago[ne],

Thau- duelt the Britis, as my author [sais],

Now Inffland it callit is in tliir dais. 935

Tha held the north part, ay endlang the se,

Into the plane vnder the hillis hie.

How THAT THE ClANIS BEGOUTH FIRST 11?

Scotland efter the away passing of

rothissay.

Lord no king was nane amang [thame than],

Quhairfoir thai haif ereat of eueri [clan]

Ane princ-ipall to gar the 1 . . . 94o

That thai may leif in pece ....
And honom- him intill all ky . . . .

With all seruice siclike as to ... .

Lang war tha sa but ony king or . . .

In pece and rest without stryfe and . . 945

Lang efter syne, as my author did [tell],

Harkin and heir sic aventui'e [befell].

Lib.l,f.4b.

Col. 1.

950

intill Yber ....
wes cuming to the cost

ors with ane greit royall ost,

baith bodin with bow and brand,

part than durst nocht tak the land, 955

Quhill that tha send ane messinger to the king,

On humill wayis rycht lawlie and bening,

Askand at him ane place quhair tha mycht bj'^de

That wes vnpleneist be ane watter syde,

Vnder his grace to leue in seruitudc. 960

Schortlie, he said agane, lie wald not dude
;

And quhen tlia hard sic ansuer to thame maid.

Thai tuke tliair leve withoutin lansfar baid.
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Saland rycht lang by Albeoun the cost,

Towart the nortli quhill tha war neirhand lost 965

On the cragis that la foirgane the land,

Qidiile on the schald and quhile on the sand

;

Amang the ylis for stremis and wan tyde

Tha fand na place that tyme quhair tha mycht byd.

Sua throw the se salit rycht niony da, 970

Quhill at the last thai come in till Orkna

;

Syne in thair boittis passit to the land,

Rycht few or nane into that place tha fand.

Tha thocht that place wes ouir far fra the south
;

Tha sailit syne on till ane rever mouth, 975

Betuix the landis for stormes to tak girth

;

That se sensyne is callit Pentland Firth.

Than tha tuke lievin, and syne passit to land.

Ay seikand fordwart on the south hand,

Throw Ross and Murray fleand fra the north, oso

Quhill at tha come on to the watter of Forth

;

Thair tha tuke pui'pois first for to remane.

Within schort space syne planeist all that plane.

On baith the sydis baitli be north and south,

Ay quhill thai come rycht on to Tueidis mouth. 935

In all that tyme wes nane of thame had wyvis
;

Than to considder the schortnes of thair ailyvis,

Efter thair deid that airis had thai nane

[To t]ake tha landis quhen thairselfis war gane.

[Syne to] ane counsall passit tha rycht sone, 990

t quhat best wes to be done.

syne with ane consent and will,

[Ane mes]singer the Scottis to send till,

[To schew] to thame all thair desyre and charge,

[Sayajnd with thame tha wald make mariage, 995

to haif thair dochteris to thair wyuis,

[Leva]nd with thame for terme of all thair lyuis,

[And ta]k thair ]:)airt aganis ony vther.
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Col. 2, [How the] PeCHTIS at [tHAIR] CUMING MAID

Mariage [with the] Scottis.

[Qulien tln].s desyre wes to the Scottis laid,

leucli amang thame selfis and said, looo

. . . it war dishonor and grit schame

[To gif] oure barnis in mariage to thame

[S]yne knawis nocht of thair genelogie,

Thevis, revaris, or leill men gif tha be.

Also thai said, gif thai richt vnderstude, ioo5

Tha come fra hame bot for rycht litill gude.

Than spak ane man wes wysar nor the laif,

" Ceis now," he said, " heir je do bot raif.

" Sen tha for freindschip lies send to ws bidder,

" Thingis to cum now lat ws weill considder ; loio

" Rycht Weill I wait, as wyss men he[s] me tald,

" Brytis till ws ar ennimies of aid
;

" Be tha and Britis baith intill ane band,

'' Tha ma richt lichtlie gar ws leue this land.

" Forsaik thame nocht that lies send to ws hither, 1015

" For Weill I wait, be we and tha togidder,

" In ony tyme, other in pece or weir,

" Britis till ws ma do bot litill deir.

" Also I knaw Britis full blyth wald be,

" Of sic freindschip and thair affinitie
; 1020

" Siclyke wald gif thame of tlier guidis rycht

large

" With thair barnis for to mak mariage.

" And be that done, doutles withoutin les,

" Than we and tha sail sit in rest and peice."

All that wes thair thoclit this counsall wes gude ; 1025

But contraply togidder did conclude

That thay sail half thair barnis to thair wyuis,

Till obleis thame for terme of all thair lyuis.

To tak thair part ay, bayth be se and land.

The messinger ^ hcs tane that vpone hand : 1030

' In MS. 7iiessi)igeris,
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Hame at he teid with liis deliuerance,

And schew the suith with all the circumstance.

Tha war rycht blyth fra tyme that tha hard tell

Thay suld get wyuis dalie with thame to duell

;

Syne buskit thame rycht sone on the best wyss, 1035

Makand thame garmentis of ane gaidlie gyss
;

Sone efter that within ane litill quhile

Come to the Scottis, for tha war in Argyle.

Quha had been thair that da for till half sene

Sic freindfuU nieitting as wes thame betuene

;

io4o

The toung virgeins with blenkis amorus,

To luke on thame was so delicious

;

The Pechtis als vpone the tother part,

Jocund tha war than with ane joyfull hart
;

Thair plesand prent, and eik thair tender age, lotr,

Keudlit in thame the lufe of hete rage.

Than euerie man lies chosin him ane maik,

Wes none of thame that tyme for till forsaik
;

With braid seiUis than haif tha maid the bandis,

Confermand thame with balding vp of handis, lo.'jo

Ilkane till other to be leill and trew, Lib. 1, f. 5.

And neuir to faill for aid feid or for new. ^°'' ^'

Syne sikkerlie wes sworne on euerilk syde,

In pece and weir all in ane will to byde.

Quhen this wes done, syne on the auchtane da, 1055

Tha and thair wyvis tuke leue to pas thair wa,

And efter that thai leuit in greit confort

In limiting, balking, and in pla and sport

;

At meit and drink, in sporting and greit pla.

In pece and rest, quhill efter on ane da, iogo

How THAT THE BrITIS PUT DiSCORD BETUIX THE
Scottis and the Pechtis with ane subtill

Wyle.

The belleall Britis full of melancolie,

With viperos vennum and odious invie,

With greit dissait assalit lies ane cast

To brek that band the quhilk wes bund so fast.
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Ane king thai had wes call it Coilus, io63

Doggit and doui-, mad and malicious,

Quhilk witli the Pechtis maid ane quiet tryst

To brek that band with tressone did thame tyst

;

And so thai did, as ^e sail efter heir

Of thair counsall at lenth the haill maneir. 1070

As THE King of Britis callit Coilus causit

THE Pechtis be ane subtill Trane to brek

THE Band that tha had maid with the

Scottis.

This Coilus, that wes full of dissait,

With goldin toung and lippis laureat,

In presens thair of mony nobill man
His oresoun on this wayis he liegan.

" O le Pechtis, of l)lude imperiall, 1075

" Clene but corruptioun, and so honest with all

;

" We mervell mekill how te wnderstude,

" Quhen that ze mixit with sa vyle ane blude,

'• As with tond Scottis sa full of vilitie,

" But faith or fame, honour or honestie
; loso

" The laikast leid in all the warld I ken,

" Withoutin feith to Godis or to men
;

" Plesure, or plentie, or welfair, haif tha nane,

" Bot hunger and cald, with mony waistid wane.
" Ze ar degenerat in 2our mariage far

; io85

" Mair of tour band, and that I think weill war,

" To oblis tow to thame and wait nocht how
" Onworthy other till mak seruice to tow.
" I haif pietie of tour ryall estait

" With thair vylenes to be so maculat, 1090

" Quhilk in this warld wer euir maist odeous.

" Gif ouir thair band and confidder with ws
;

" With ws is honour, with ws is greit renoun,
" Plesur and plentie in euerilk tour and toun

;

" Riches and rest, mycht and magnificence, 1095

" Wisdome and wit, perfite intelligence,
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" For to decerne betuix the g[ude and ill], Col. 2.

" Weilfair and we1th we half all tyme at will

;

" And, plesit low with ws to maik ane band,

" All that we half salbe at tour command. 1100

" Cheis Zow," he said, " for I can say no mair,

" With ws or tliame quhilk at le will repair."

Quhen that the Pechtis hard thame speik so kynd,

The perelus poysoun enterit in thair mynd
Of the ambitioun and of the warldlie gloir, 1105

Reddie to brek the band tha maid befoir :

Quhilk wer betrasit with ane subtill trane

;

Oftymes fair hechtis makis fuillis fane.

Ardent desyre of gold, riches and land,

Hes gart thame mak with the Britis ane band, 1110

And fyle thair fayth, and for to be mensworne,

And brek the band the quhilk tha maid beforne.

Rycht mony wyle syne seikand in thair heid,

With Scottis men how tha sail fall at feid.

That thai mycht cans that band for to be brokin, 1115

And sindiie syis amang thame this wes spokin

;

Syne to thair purpois that they mycht applie,

Tha gart proclame and mak ane oppin crie,

That na Scottis sal cum as tha wer [wont].

Within thair boundis for to halk and hunt. 1120

Thairof the Scottis gi^eit ferlie tha th[ocht]
;

For all thair bost lit tha forbuir it nocht

To hunt and halk siclyk as of befoir.

The Pechtis than, with mekill bost and schoir,

Hes thame offendit baith in word and deid, 1125

QuhiU at the last evin to the werst it leid
;

Greit slauchter oftymes wes maid yair.

With thift and reif, and mekill oppin weir.

Fra fyre, and blude, and spul^e spair[it nocht],

Quhill the bordour wer till confusioun brocht. 1130

This beand done, into that samin quhile

The Scottis all convenit in Argyle

;

At thar meitting wes mony nobill man,

And speciallie the heid of eueirilk clan,

C
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To find ane way of Peclitis to be wrok 1135

Of thair injure and band that tha had [brok].

Sum bad dissimull quhill tha saw thair [tyme],

And sum agane without ressone or [ryme],

Tha war so bald tha mycht nocht byde the [bost],

Bot gaif counsall to gather ane greit ost, 1140

And thame persew bayth with fyre and [blude]
;

The laif thocht all that that counsall w[es gude].

Than spak ane man of greit authoritie,

The wysest man him semit weill to be,

" Oftymes," he said, "it preues vveill to [reid], 1145

" That ouir greit haist cumis hulie [speid],

" Be Weill aduisit quhat ze tak [in hand],

" Will te considder and le ma vnderstand
" We ar ouir agane

"Be I ken 1150

Lib.i,f.5b. " .... vaid ather in word or deid,
Col. 1. . . . .

" With oiu"e power we will cum hulie speid.

" My counsall is, in all the haist we mai
" Send for supple sum till Ybemia.
" Sen we and thai ar cum [all] of ane blude, 1155

" I traist thai wilbe weill content to dude.

" Writ to that king ; beseik him, gif he can
" In ony part prouide ws to ane man
" Of blude royall, gude fame and honour,

" To be oure king, oure lorde and govemour, iieo

" As lang," lie said, " as we ar thus diuydit

" In sindrie clannis, we can nocht weill be gydit.

" Bot weill I wait, had we ane prince or king,

" In stait royaU ^ amang ws for to ring,

" And for to gyde ws bayth in pece and weir, ii65

" Britis and Pechtis mycht do ws na deir."

Of this counsall than war tha aU content

;

Rycht suddanelie than all with ane assent.

Syne haif thai sped, in all haist tha may,

Ambassatom'is onto Ybernia. 1170

' In MS. royall all.
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How THE SCOTTIS SEND IN YRELAND FOR SuPPLE

AGANE THE PeCHTIS AND BrITIS.

Into that land that tyme ther rang ane king,

Quhilk Farchart hecht, rycht nobill and conding,

Full of fredome and als of nobill fame
;

In aU land wes notifeit his name.

The message come befoir the kingis grace ii75

With his credens, and schew him all the cace
;

This nobill king fra that he vnderstude

All his desyre sa honorabiU and gude,

He wes content, sayand it wes grit rycht

In thair mister to help thame and he mycht. 1180

Ane sone he had, callit Fergus to name,

Worthie and wyss, of greit honour and fame,

Honest and heynd, gentill, courtas and frie,

Laulie and large, full of humanitie.

Strong in ane stour quhen tyme wes till stand ; ii85

Bald as ane bair, and big to weild ane brand

;

Manlie and wj^ss, and rycht war into weir

;

And of his fais tak wald lytill feir.

Farquhart his father him furneist to the se,

With men and meit ane rycht greit companie. ii9o

The marbell stone he send with him alsua,

At Symon Brak brocht fra Brigantia.

This fatall stone, sic fortone lies ane werd,

Quhair it wes brocht in ony land or erd,

Into that land Scot ay suld be king
;

1195

Of verrie det the Scottis thair suld ring.

As Fergus the Sone of Ferquhart come into

Scotland and brocht the Marbell Stone.

Then leue tha tuke a

With wyfe and bar[ne]

. . . that

. . . . tha 1200

c 2
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Col. 2. Quliilk tuke the name, the storie tellis thus,

Efter ane man callit Argathelus.

Tha set to schoir, and syne passit till land
;

Mony fair man befoir [thame] thair tha fand,

Ressaueand him with trew hart tenderlie, 1205

And he agane thankit thame courtaslie.

Blyth wes the Scottis Fergus quhen tha saw

;

In him tha thocht apperit lufe and aw.

Blyth and benyng, and manlie als thairwith,

Lustie he wes, and large of lym and lith. 1210

Jlis forme, his figure, and his countenance,

Tha thocht that tj^me rycht gudlie till avance.

To his palice tha did him than convoy,

With laud, honour, reuerence and joy
;

To make him blyth than haif tha done the best, 1215

Tua dayes or thre quhil he had gottin rest.

Be he had tane sic recreatione,

The Scottis all war cuming to the toun,

Witht capitanis of [all and] sindrie clan

;

Thair mycht be sene rycht mony lustie man. 1220

Quhen tha war sett all with sic circumstance,

Amang thame all in oppin audiance.

This loung Fergus, that wes ane nobill man.

His oresoun on this wayis he began

:

" My freindis deir, to low I mak it knawin, 122s

" How tour desyre to my father is schawin

;

" With sair complaint schawand the maner how,
" Of greit injure Pechtis had done to Xow,
'' And thair band so falslie tha had brokin,
'' Desyrand help of thame for to be wrokin

;

1230

" In that beleif traistand that we suld dude,
" Becaus that we ar cumit all of ane blude.

" And we agane the cans hes so considderit,

" Becaus the Pechtis wes first with ^ow confidderit,

" That tha ar ftils to brek, and wait nocht quhy, 1235

" And bund with Britis quhilk hes at low invie

:

" We vnderstand, thocht ^e haif gottin the skayth,
" The schame and lak redundis till ws bayth -,
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" Sen of our blude fra ws ie ar discendit,

" Ressone it war by ws te war defendit, 1240

" Efter our myclit na skaytli to lat tow tak

;

" Qulia lichleis tow, we think tlia do ws lak.

" "We sail mak threip ^it or we [ar] ouirthrawin,

" All ^our injiu-e we repute as our awin.
" Tha hurt the tre that wald offend the fruit ; 1245

" "^e ar the branchis and wc stok and rutt.

" And for this caus te ma rycht weill considder

" In tour supple we ar cumit to tow bidder,

" To tak tour part quhat euir te pretend,

" Gude or ill, and byde the latter end. 1250

" And als I ferlie greitlie of ane thing,

" In pace and rest how te may rax or ring,

" Without ane heid, ordour or vnitie,

" So lang to leif in ane communitie,

" And euerie clan obey onto his lord, 1255

" [Quhiljk may be caus of greit strife and discord.

" Quhairfoir [I] traist for terme of all oure lyuis, ^''^; '' ^

" To leue in peace for tliame baytli men and wyuis.
" And als I traist all outwart weir is gane,

" And ennimeis within ws haif we nane, 126O

" Quhairfoir as now I ask at tow this thing,

" Prouide in tyme for ane to he tour Icing,

" Quhilk is ane man of greit authoritie,

" Efter my deid quhen it hapnis to be."

Than lord and lord, and bald barroun and knycht, 12G-5

And all the laif with ane loud voce on hicht,

" Fergus," tha said, " and his successioun,

" In heretage sail euer bruke this croun."

Syne war all suorne to keip that leill and trew

;

For moir effect, in greit lettres of grew, 1270

Grauit this thing intill ane mekill stane,

Weill gilt with gold as it suld neuir be gane.

Q^uhen this wes done, than gude Fergus our king,

Thocht planelie than, proponit hes this thing
;

" My counsall is," he said, " [ws] till prouide 1275

" In equall pairtis this kinrik to diuide

;
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" Syne euerilk man efter his degrie,

" His stait, conditioun, and his facultie,

" His maner, honour, and his nobill birth
;

" Gif him thau-efter as ^e think him wirth." 1280

Of that desyre content was euerie wicht,

Tha thocht it wes rationabill and richt.

Than haif tha chosin, and send on euerie hand,

Wyiss men to spy and considder the land

;

Quhilk veseit hes the hie knd and the vaill, 1285

The mont, the mure, the dounis, and the daill.

And equalie proportionat the plane
;

Till ArgateHum syne come hame agane,

Syne cavillis kaist for till devyde the land.

Than euerilk man with cavill reddie in hand, 1290

Bydand his chance into dame Fortonis will,

As plesit hir that tyme to gif him till.

Of Scoteis blude ane worthie nobill man,

Cornath to name the quhilk wes callit than.

All fra ane nes lyis far within the se, 1295

Quhilk at this tyme is callit Dummisbe,

On till ane flude that callit than wes Tayne,

Qubair Orknay ylis lyis evin foirgane,

Fell till his pairt that tyme, as I hard sa,

And efter him we callit it Cornana
;

1300

That wes the name ane lang tyme as I ges,

And now to name it callit is Catnes.

The secund cavill, as my author did sa,

Fell till ane nobill of Ybernia

Come with king Fergus, had consall of his art, 1305

Tha thocht him weill amang tliame worth his part

;

Lotorth to name that tyme he callit wes.

And all the land betuix Tayne and Nes
Fell till his part suppois tha had bene ma.

And efter him wes callit Lugia. i3io

The thrid cavill fell till ane nobill man.

The quhilk to name wes callit Waroch than.

All the land betuix Nes and Spey,

Col. 2. Ay for till bruke but contrapleid or pley
;
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Quliilk efter him hecht Wares I hard sa, 1315

And now to name it callit is Murra.

Syne Thaalus, quhilk wes ane man of gude,

Fell all the land lyand by Speyis flude,

And he to name callit it than Tharla,

Efter him self, so did my author sa

;

1320

Contenand now Strabogy land all throuch

Abune Bochtquhane and Garioch.

Martach ane other, than till his pairt fell he

Fra Thoala all till the Irland se,

In heretage ay till bruke but clame, 1325

And he thame callit Mei-thia to name,

Quhilk now contenis mony sindrie land

Mar, Bad^enoch, Lochquhaber be the sand.

Ane nobill man, callit Nouantius,

Gat till his part, my storie tellis thus, 1330

Fra Ma[r]thia, ay endlang the se syde

Till Yrland cost, tha landis braid and wyde,

And efter him callit Nouaiitia
;

Kyntyre and Lome now callit is this da.

Syne Atholus, quhillc wes ane nobill man, 1335

Borne into Spane and of the Scottis clan.

Into Yrland he come quhen he was toung,

In Scotland with gude Fergus our king,

Gat all thir landis within thir landis la.

Syne efter him callit Etholia
;

1340

And euer sensyne tit than hes the name,

For saik of him wes of sa nobill fame.

Lelgothe also, quhilk wes ane man of pryde,

Fra Argatelium to the watter of Clyde,

Gat all tha landis frelie to dispone, 1345

Syne efter him wer callit Lelgone
;

That now the Lennox, efter Levin that flude,

Callit to name quha that rycht vnderstude.

Salurth, ane man of greit authoritie,

Be cut and cavill than till his part fell he 1350

Fra Clyde alhaill on to Brigantia,

Wes efter him caUit Saluria

;
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Quliilk is diuidit in thir landis now,

In Carrik, Kyle, Cimyngliame and Renfrew.

Quhen this wes done and all man was content, 1355

This King Fergus, with all thair haill consent,

Hes maid the law to gar men leve in peace,

To stanche thift and reif, and wrang gar ceis,

Remeid for murthure and all sic mischeif,

For slauchter heid, and for [to] hang ane theif; 1360

For ilk trespas diuisit wes ane pane,

So that no fait vnpimeist suld remane.

Syne biggit hes ane citie of greit fame,

Quliilk Berigone than callit .wes to name.

In to Lochquhaber law doun by the se, 1335

With worthie wallis and mony touris he.

It stude rycht stark quhair it had strenth aneuche

Betuix ane watter and ane hingand heuche

;

In middis of Scotland for the tyme did stand,

Lib.i,f.8b. Quliilk wes most ewast bayth for Ylis and land. 1370

°' And thair wes ordand for to execute

lustice and law, and pleyis for to mute,

Quhair euerilk man suld with solace compeir.

And sua thai [did] rycht lang and mony teir,

Quhill that he maid all weir and wrang to ceis j 1375

Syne all his dais leuit into peace.

How THAT THIS ILK FERGUS PASSIT INTO YrLAND
FOR TO mak Concord betuix ye King and
HIS LORDIS ; and how HE WAS DROUND BE
THE WAY AT ANE CrAIG, CALLIT IIT EFTER
HIM CrAGFERGUS.

Lang efter this, as ^e sail vnderstand,

Ambassatoui'is come furth of Yrland,

Schawand till him of mony greit discordis

That fallin war betuix the king and lordis, 1380

And how it had done thame greit sturt and noy.

And wes rycht Jyke the kinrik till distroy
;
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Beseikand him rycht Immlie and benyng,

As that [he] wes of bkide royall ane kmg,

In sic mister to cum and mak remeid, 1385

Amang his friendis for till stanche sic feid
;

In thair credens also tlia schew him till

How baith the pairteis referrit thame to his will

;

And baith wer sworne at his decreit to byde.

This king Fergus gart haistelie prouide 1390

Kycht mony galay, and put thame to the se,

Wyth men and meit prouidit at plentie

;

Syne tuke his leve at bald barroun and knycht,

To schipburd went with mony worthy wycht

;

Fra Argatelium thair passage that tha maid, 1395

Till Yrland syne bownit hes but baid.

Wo wes the pepill with bim for to depart,

With lamentatioun soband fra thair hai't

;

With murning mude changit wes thair cheir,

And how it hapnit efter te sail heir. lioo

To schip tha went, and syne set to the schoir,

The wynd blew up the langar ay the moir
;

Bayth tow and takill festnit wer all fast,

Within scliort quhile tit war tha all agast.

Fra Eolus so loud he blew his home 1105

On thame all nycht lang or the tother morne,

In Yrland cost rycht darflie did thame dryve
;

In at ane craig he made thame till arryve.

In all that schip chapit nather aid nor z'uig,

Bot perreist all with gude Ferg-us thair king
;

iiio

Efter his name, my storie tellis thus,

That place sensyne is called Craigfergus.

The tuentie ^eir and fyve als of his ring.

This gude Fergus, of Scotland the first king,

Hes tane his leif out this lyfe and gone, 1415

Of everie man with grit mvirning and mone.

Worthie he wes quha list of him till reid. Col. 2.

And in his tyme did many nobill deid.

Peace and policie, riches and renoun,

Welth and weilfair in castell, tour and toun, ii20
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Plesure and plentie ar war in his dais,

With law and lawtie, so my author sais.

Ouir all Europe his fame did spreid and spring,

In Albione for the most famos king.

The khm of Pechtis, callit Aves Camelon, 1425

Foundit ane citie wes callit Camelidon,

At Carroun mouth, vpone the water of Forth,

Wallit about be south and als be north

;

Quhilk efter wes ane citie of honour,

Of wisdome, strenth, of riches and valour, 1430

As^ le sail heir quha lykis efter luke
;

Loving to God, heir endis the first buke.

Heir endis the First Buke ; and begynnis

THE Secund, makand Mentioun of King
Fergus Successioun, and of mony stndrie

Storeis contenit thair intill, as ^e sall

se at moir lenthe.

Efter the tyme of king Fergus wes deid,

Tua toung childer he left into his steid
;

Fergus quhilk wes the eldest bruther, i435

And Maynus to name als hecht the tother

;

Thocht tha war loung, lit tha wer farlie fair,

His naturall sonis and als his lauchfull air.

The lordis all that tyme witlit ane consent.

In Argatelium gart cry ane parliament, i440

Quhair thair convenit mony nobill man.

Lord and knycht, and captane of euerie clan
;

And mony vther richt duchtie and conding,

Convenit thair all for to croun thair king.

Quhan tha wer sett, and sentit euerilk man, 1445

Ane agit lord amang thame thus began

:

" Lordis," he said, " I traist rycht weill ^e knaw,
" With king Fergus first as^e maid the law,

,• In MS. Or.
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*' That he and his suld alwayes bruk this croun,

" Ay lineallie discending fra him doun

;

1450

" Now is he deid, as ye weill considder,

" And for that cans we ar all cuming hidder

" To croun his sone, quhilk wes of sic honour,

" Till be our king, our prince and governour,

" That we may leif into gude pece and rest ; 1455

" Saif better counsall, for me I hald that best."

Quhen he had said, vpstude ane vther man.

Among thame all the wysast he wes than.

Callit he wes Frathaus I hard sa,

And lord that tyme [wes] of Brigantia. 1460

" Lordis," he said, " I traist te haif ane feill,

" He suld be wyss suld gyde the commoun weill.

" It feiris nocht for barne, nor ^it for page;
" Ane king sould be of grit wisdome and age,

" That lies the kinrik haill into his cuir
;

iiG3 T-i'*- 2, f. i.

*' And of this thing sicker I am and suir,
"

'
'

" Tak the ane barne this tyme to be tour king,

" It sail ^ow hurt efter in mony thing.

*' Be weill aduisit, and traist that this is trew,

" Do nocht this da the morne that le will rew :" 1470

Quhen he had said, sat doun and held him still.

The tother ansuerit wit ane eger will

:

" As te haif said, I think it sould sa be
" Sa at this [tyme] and we micht all be frie

" Of oure conditioun, oblissing and aith, 1475

" The quhilk to brek we suld be verra laith,

" That we maid first be gude Fergus our king,

" That he and his eternallie suld ring

" In heretage but contrapley or pleid.

" How haif we now so sone tane in our heid i480

" To fyle our faith, and for to be mensworue ?

" And we do sua T hald ws all forlorne,

" Vnstedfast men without stabilitie,

" But faith or fame, traist or tranquillitie,

" Reddie to rave at ilk mannis requeist

;

1485

" Tha ar no better nor ane brutall beist.
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" Also for ine I Laid it but ane scorne

" To sueir to da the thing we brek the morne
;

" And mairattour, I mervell of ane thing,

" Quhair is the kyndnes we siild haif to om- king ? 1490

" Considering he wes so honorabill,

" So kynd till ws, so trew, so proffittable,

" That fra his freindis so far come ws till defend,

" Into ane cuntrie quhair he wes nocht kend,

" And pat his bodie oft syis in sic perrell, 1495

" And speirit neuir the caus nor ^it the querrell.

" He leit ws nocht with no leid be ouirthrawin,

" Maid ws to leve ay fre within oure awin

;

" The nobill Bi-itis quhilk wer of sic valour,

" For all thair pryde rycht law he gart thame lowi" ; 1500

" Vnder his feit he gart thame lurk full law,

" In all his tyme thai stude of him sic aw.
" Als in his dayis flour wes of chevalrie,

" In Albeone the nobillest king wes he,

" For ws richt oft he stude in mony stour, 1505

" And wan till ws greit riches and honour,

" And sparit nocht for ws his blude to bleid

;

" And now we think we quit him weill his meid.

" Do we now so, that dar I vndertak,

" Will neuer man trow conditioun that te mak." isio

Quhen this wes said, befoir thame all in plane,

The tother rais and ansuer maid agane :

" My lord," he said, " forsuith ^e sa rycht weill

;

" ^it neuirtheles I traist Ze haif ane feill,

" Ane barne withoutin ressone, wit, or skill, 1515

" For till decerne betuix the gude and ill

;

" Quhilk lies his Avit in vther mennis heid,

" Is nocht ganand ane kinrik for to leid
;

" Vnabill als to execute the law,

" For of ane barne rycht few men will stand aw. 1520

" But aw and dreid ane land can nocht be gydit.

Col. 2,
' For in the self it wilbe sone diuidit

;

" Diuisioun als is mother of all mischeif,

" And forthermoir till mony commoun theif
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" Quliat is ane barne bot like ane brutall beist, 1525

" And reddie ay to raif at ilk requeist

" Onto qiiliat purpois thai will him apply ?

" Quhateucr men ask ane barne can noclit deny.

" And mairattoiir, I wait this is no leis,

" And it war sua, that euerilk man suld preis 1530

" To half the king into his gouernance
;

" Quhilk wald be cans sone efterwart perchance
" The commoun weill to fi-uster and to faill,

" And euerie man se for his awin availl.

" And he that war maist^ inwart with the kincr, 1535

" At his plesovtr wald gouverne euerilk thing,

" Rewardis tak, and justice dalie sell,

" This wilbe trew, traist weill ^e heir me tell

;

" And ilk seruand he hes, be the leist knaif,

" Will think him self na fallow to the laif

;

I5i0

" Bot roundand ay into the kingis eir,

" Makand greit menis to wyn wrangus geir,

" And caus the king to mak retrugressioun

" Of leill mennis land and riche men be remi[ssioun]

;

" And he that is ane traitour or ane theif, 1545

** Ane rank revar reddie till all mischeif,

" Curais till court and giffis thame reward,

" He wilbe set full heiche abone the laird.

" And thocht thair cum ane nobill or ane lord,

" Vntill the court his erand till record, 1550

" Tha lat him nocht get presens of the king,

" Without sum bud till ane of thame he bring
;

" And in his hand his heid that he man hald,

" And bek till him thocht he wer neuir so bald,

" And call him Schir, suppois he be ane knaif, 1555

" And hecht him als all thing that he wald half;

" Thus for ane loun than lichlj'it is ane lord.

'' It wilbe caus of malice and discord,

' In MS. nocht.
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" Qulien nobill blude lialdis nocht than thair rycht;

" And ilk court knaif maid fallow till ane kn3'clit. 1560

" Better it wer be but ane prince or king,

" Nor in ane regioun lang suffer sic thing,

" To se the pepill soir puneist wit oppressioun,

" But dome or law, parliament or sessioun,

" Throw auerice with sic liorribill abusioun, 1565

" The quhilk will bring ane kinrik to confusioun,

" Ane king suld be of honor, full of aw,
" Walkryfe and wyss, expert into the law

;

" Richt full of fredome and of fortitude

;

" Honorabill, equale bayth to ill and gude, 1570

" Curtas and kynd, constant with discretioun,

" Reward gude work, and pimeiss for oppressioun
;

*' Gratious and gude, but gredines of geir,

" Plesand in pece, and awfull into weir.

'' Sic propirteis pertenis to ane king, 1575

" Quhilk in ane barne rycht semdell le se ring.

Lib.2,f.9b. " J can nocht how that [sikkin] ane but leis

" Can be ane king outlier in weir or peace.

" ^it sail I find ane way to pleis ws baith,

" To keip our band and do no man greit skaith, 1580

" Kyndnes and treuth for to keip to oure king,

" And Fergus hous wnhurt in ony thing.

How THAT THE LaW WAS MAID IN CHESING OF

THAIR King, that the maist abill Man of

THE KiNGIS Hous SOULD BE CROWNIT AND
ring for his tyme, gif the kingis sone
efter his Death war nocht of Age ; and
EFTER HIS DeITH THE KlNGIS SONE TO SUC-

CEID.

" Tak Feretar, the bruther of gude Fergus,

" The abillest man this tyme of all his hous,

" Bayth wyiss, worthie, douclitie and conding, i585

" And for his tyme croun him to be oure king.
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" And Fergus sonnis, quilk ar of tender age,

" Nureis thame weill, and spair nocht for no wage
;

" Put thame in cuir of wyiss [and] awfidl men
" Quhilk knawledge lies all cunnyng thame to 1590

ken,

" And wisdome leir, for all maner of thinef,

" And speciallie perteyning to ane king

;

" Sua till remane quhill passit be [the] rage

" Of rakles toutli, and cum till lauchtfuU age.

" Efter the deith syne of this Feretar, 1595

" Tak Ferlegus, the lauchtfull sone and air

" Of gude Fergus, and croun him to be king
;

" Sua Fergus hous is hurt into nathing.

" My counsall is to institute sic law,

" For greit perrell that efter may befaw

;

leoo

" Quhen euerilk king, the quhilk lies bot ane child,

" Efter his deith but age or perfite eild,

" That is unabni for till be ane king,

" Without wisdome to reuU or gyde ane ring,

" Put him in cuir ay quhill he is ane page, 1605

" Of rycht wyss men quhill that he cum till age

;

" Syne of that hous to tak the most conding,

" And for his tyme croun him for to be king
;

" And syne efter that governour be deid,

" The kingis sone to ring into his steid
;

leio

" Sua sail we liaif one man ay to our king,

•' And Fergus hous vnhurt in ony thing."

Quhen this wes said in presence of thame aw,

And euerie man assentit to that saw
;

Commendand him than of his prudens, I615

His wit, his wisdome, and his eloquence,

His afald will, his comisall with gude ^eill.

He schew that tyme thair for the common n. weill

;

Than thai decretit all into ane will

To fortifie, and also to fulfill 1620

That law he maid in crowning of our king,

Eternallie amang [thame] for to ring.
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How THAT FerETARIS, THE BrUTHER OF FERGUS,

WES CROWNIT TO RING FOR HIS TYME AND

Col, 2. EFTER HIM, BECAUSE THE SONIS OF FERGUS
WAS NOCHT OF LAUCHTFULL AgE.

On Ferretar the connsall lies gart call,

Ryclit planelie than in presence of thame all,

Beseikand him for till accept sic thing, 1625

For all his tyme to be thair lord and king,

As he that wes als abill as ony vther,

To gyde the barnis of gude Fergus his bruther
;

And tha suld bind till him all but discord,

Him till obey as to thair prince and lord, 1630

And follow him in all kynd of thing,

Siclyke as tha did to gude Fergus thair king.

Rycht sone vprais this Feretaris than,

As he that wes ane wyss and nobill man,

Of gi-eit honour, also of hie renoun, 1635

Nobillest he wes in his tyme narrest the croun.

" Lordis," he said, " I thank low with gude will,

" Of this honour le wald prouide me till
;

" And tliocht te knaw vnsufficient I be
" To so greit honour and to sic dignitie

;
1640

" Vnganand I am also into sic thing,

" As for till be ane governour or king
;

" ^it nemi'theless thairof I mak na pley,

" Sen that it is ane dewtie ^ till obey

;

" Reddie I am at this tyme to fulfill 1645

" Quliat euir it be te pleis to put me till.

" As for myself, I think nocht to ganestand

;

" Bot, or I tak sic office lit on hand,
" Heir I protest planelie befoir low aw,
"' That I do this to fortifie ^our law, 1650

*' And for no honour, nor iit no dignitie,

" Or ^it profit that may pertene to me
;

" Bot for the weilfair of my brutheris hous
'' And barnis, quhilk wes ^om- king Fergus.

' In :MS. bewtie.
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" Also to ^ow I mak it cleirlie kend, 1655

" That I preis nocht in purpose to pretend
" To Imrt tlie air in ony kynd of thing,

" As for my tynie, thocht I be chosin king."

Quhen he had his orisone said and endit,

Greitlie he wes ainang thame all commendit I66O

Of his wyiss saying and his sapience,

His wisdome, honour, and his eloquence.

With haill consent gf tliame wes thair ilkane,

Tha set him doun vpoun the marbell stane
;

With diademe, rob royall, and with ring, 1G65

And croun of gold, thair wes he crownit king.

Quhen this wes done, and all man wes content,

With haill devyiss of all the parliament,

King Fergus sonnis tha half gart put in cuir

Of wyiss aid men that sicker wer and suir, i670

Thame for till gyde and teiche in till all thing,

That neidfiill war to ony prince or king,

And diuerss langage and lawis for to leir.

And so thai did richt lang and mony leir
;

The kingis barnis, ay quhen thai war ^oung, 1675

Tha taucht to speik with diuerss [kynd of] toung, Lib. 2, f. 10.

And kennis lair quhill thai cum till age.

And sparit nocht for ony cost or wage.

Sone efter this, as le sail vnderstand,

King Feretar renewit lies the band 168O

With the Pechtis befoir that Fergus maid.

For mair effect with seillis round and braid,

Tha oblist war for till obserue and keip

All thing wes maid with aithis sworne rycht deip.

Quhen this wes done, and all man wes content, 1685

Tha tuke ther leif, syne ilk man hame thai went.

King Ferretar tuke na rest day nor nycht,

Quhen ocht leid wi^ang quhill all wes put to ryclit.

Curtas he wes, and tuke on him greit cuir,

Equall also baith to the riche and puir. 1690

D
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Greit luck and Wythness in his tyme abundit,

Weltli and weilfair, and greit riches redundit

;

Ressoun and law, justice and equitie
;

In all his tyme ane nobill prince wes he.

How Ferligus, the eldest Sone of King

Fergus, be euill Counsall of thame that

HAD HIM IN KEIPING, DESYRIT THE CROUN FRA

HIS Eme, AND OF THE WYSS AnSUER AGANE

of the King Feretar.

The eldest bruther wes callit Ferlegus, 1695

That sone and air wes till king Fergus,

Throw ill counsall consauit in his held

Dissaitfullie to put the king to deid.

Thocht he was toung, ^it had he greit desyre

To riches, honour, and to hie impyre, 1700

Throw thair counsall that had him than in cuir.

Tha thocht his dait wes ouir lang to indure
;

And he war deid richt weill thai knew that thing,

That Ferlegus suld efter him be king.

Amang tliame than thair wes ane man of gude, 1705

And all the tressoim quhen [he] vnderstude,

Vpoun ane tyme he passit to the king,

And secreitlie he schew him all this thing.

This nobill king, the cans quhen that he knew,

Richt secreit wes and till no man it schew; i7io

Bot quietlie in till his mynd it bun-.

And of him self he tuke the better cuir,

And secreit keiparis ordand for his corss,

Him till defend fra violence and force.

The tother part thair purpois did persew, 171

5

And failUt ay ; and than quhen that tha knew
That thai war frustrat, and sa oft did faill,

Ane vther way tha schupe him to assaill.

This Ferleg-us thai gart pass to the king.

And askit at him but respect till resing, 1720
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Kinrik and croun all in his liandis leild,

Becaus that tynie he wes of lauchtful eild,

Sayand it wes Ids avviu of heretage,

Giffin till liiin quhen he wes within aige,

Nocht as ane king, bot for till keip ane quhile. 1725

With that the king did sobirlie than smyle
;

Col, 2.

With lauchand luke, and with ane lustie cheir,

He said till him, as I sail say low heir :

" Dear friend/' said he, "qvihome I lufe with my hart,

" Traist weill also that I sail do my part 1730

" To my l)ruther glide Fergus that wes king,

" Till all his hous and till his haill ofspring

;

" And ay sail do quhill my tyme may induir.

" It wes for low on me I tiike the cuir,

" Quhen le war ^oung to help low in lour rycht, 1735

" And ay sensyne I half done that I micht
" To keip the croun wes gevin to my bruther,

" That it war nocht translatit till ane vther
;

" And sen this croun in to the parliament,

" Wes gevin me with all thair haill consent, 1740

" In parliament I man agane resing,

" At thair command that tyme that maid me king.

" Thus ordourlie bot gif sic thing be wroucht
" With haill consent, traist weill it vaillis nocht."

Quhen this wes said, this loung man Ferlegiis 1745

Held him content, and syne said till him thus :

" I thank low, sir, thair is no moir to sa."

Then tuke his leue, syne passit hame his wa.

He and his folk togidder all in feir
;

And how it hapnit efter ^e sail heir. 1750

How THE KlXG AT BeETGONE WALD HAIF RE-

siNGiT THE Croun to Ferligus, and how
THE LORDIS THAIROF WAR RIGHT DISPLESIT.

The da wes cuming the parliament sould hald

In Berigone, quhair mony berne full bald

D 2
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Lib.2,f.l0b.

Col. ].

Convenit thair befoir this crownit king,

For till devyiss foi* mony speciall thing.

Quhen tha wer gatherit on ane gvidlie gyss, 1755

This nobill king, that worthie wes and wyss,

Aniang thame all bayth sword, sceptour and croun,

In parliament befoir thame hes laid donn.

This Ferliofus als, as I vnderstand,

Besyde himself he sat on the rycht hand
;

1760

Syne gaif command to keip silence and ceis,

Till heir him sa he gart thame cry o pels.

Than euerilk man but ony noy drew neir,

And how he said, tak tent and ze sail heir.

Lordis, ye knaw, into plane parliament 1765

This croun I gat with all ^our haill consent,

Befoir tow all that I half heir laid doun
;

Baith sword and sceptour, regimen and croun
;

Of lour giftis greit goddis low forieild.

And now I am assaillit so with eild, 1770

Throw febilnes and grit infirmitie,

VnabiU I am tiU sic authoritie.

My wit growis walk, my cui'age duU and blunt.

Nothing expert^ befoir that I wes wont

:

Travell befoir quhilk did me greitlie pleis, 1775

Now is but sturt with pane and greit vneis.

The thing for me this tyme that I think best.

In all this waild is' quietnes and rest.

My counsall is, sen le man half ane vther,

Tak Ferlegus that sone is to my bruther. i780

Sen that he hes the haill rycht to tour croun,

Mak him ^our king quhilk is of sic renoun
;

For Weill I wait him ' richt convenient,

Plesand, perfite, politik and prudent.

And sen he is now at this tyme most abill, i785

Worthy and wyss, honest and honorabill.

' In MS. expect. ' In IMS. /,-(.
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" Liberall and leill, richt gentill and benyng,

" My counsall is now for to mak him king."

This beand said into plane parliament,

With eger will all intill ane intent, 1790

And scliarpe wordis, my storie tellis thus,

Sair blamit hes this ioung man Ferlegus.

Hardie he wes, thai said, till tak on hand

To lichtlie thame, or lit thair law ganestand,

Quhilk thai had maid into plane parliament

;

1795

Quhairfoir tha said that he sould soir repent.

No moir at him as than [thai] wald inquyre,

For Weill tha wist all come of his desyre.

This Ferlegus, quhilk than excuiss had nane,

Amang thame all he wes so will of Avane, I800

Thair talk that tyme he thocht so vndiscreit,

For verrie wo that he begouth to weip.

Ane of his men, the quhilk had all the wyte,

Quhen he saw that he had rycht greit dispyte
;

Mouit with malice and melancolie, I805

This Ferlegus than hes he drawin by.

And bad him thair no langar till remane,

Bot in all haist to speid him hame agane.

And tak his tyme syne efter as he mycht.

The lordis than persauit hes that slicht, I810

And handis laid vpoun ^oung Ferlegus,

And his counsall that bald wer and bustus,

Syne hes thame bund rycht sicker fit and hand
;

No strenth thai had that tyme for to ganestand.

Ane of his men that knew the counsall all, 1815

Befoir the king on kneis doiui did fall,

And schew him all the tressone that wes wrocht,

Traistand thairwith his lyfe for till haif bocht
;

And how his maister, Ferlegus the ^ing.

By tressone thocht for to haif slane the king ; 1820

And quha it wes the tressone first began,

Thair word be word he schew of euerie man.

And quhen the pepill hard him tell in plane,

How that he thocht the king fur till haif slane^
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Sic rancour raiss fra the rutis of thair hart, 1825

That eiierilk man decreitit for his pairt,

That Ferlegus thairfoir suld want the heid,

And all the laif hangit quhill thai war deid.

And had nocht bene for lufe of gude Fergus,

Quhilk father wes to this ilk Ferligus, 1830

He had bene slane amang thaine that same da,

For ocht the king micht other do or sa.

Throw counsall and requeist of the king.

The lordis all consentit to that thing.

Col. 2. That Ferlegus that tyme sould be maid fre 1835

Of all that cryme and als forgiffin be,

And put in keiping of discretar men,

Quhilk knawledge had him [for] to teche and ken.

The tratouris all syne that the tressoun wrocht,

Without dome in all the haist tha mocht, 1840

Vpoun ane gallons maid thame all to die
;

Sua endit thair all thair greit tratorie.

This beand done, the parliament tuke end,

And euerie man is till his hame wend.

King Feretar, as he wes wont befoir, 1845

Greit cuir he tuke the langar ay the moir,

Keipand alway his kinrik in gude rest,

With lufe and lautie quhill his tyme inycht last.

Riches and rest in all his dayis rang

;

For in his tyme he suffer micht na wrang, I8o0

How Ferethaeus wes slane on the Nycht
;

QUHAiROF Ferlegus was suspect and fled.

Tak tent and heir syne how the cace befell

;

Sone efter this now that le heir me tell,

King Feretar wes fund vpoun ane nycht,

-Deid in hes bed wnwist of any wicht,

Rycht quyetlie quhair he lay him alane. 1853

Amang thame all that tyme thair wes nocht ane

Culd tell the cans perfitlie of his deid,

^it Ferlegus thairof buir all the feid

;
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For all the pepill plaiielie with dispyte

On Ferlegus thah'of laid all the wyte
;

i860

Makand greit duill for the deid of thair king,

For in his lyfe tha luiiit him attour all thing ;

So wes he louit for liberalitie,

His manheid, meiknes and humanitie.

Ane saxtene teir amang thame he did ring, 1865

Efter the day that he wes crownit king.

Quhen Ferlegus knew thai held him suspect,

To saue his lyfe he fled in greit effect

Amang the Britis, qidiair he Laid all his dayis

Rycht wi-achitlie, as that my author sayis. 1870

His wratchit lyfe syne maid ane wratchit end,

For sua wald God, as all the warld kend.

Maynus the Sone of Fergus, efter the Deith

OF HIS Eme Feretharus and the Feeing

OF HIS Bruther Ferlegus, wes crownit in

Berigone.

The pepill all that tyme with ane assent,

At Berigone into plane paiiiament,

The loungest sone of Fergiis to be king 1876

Crownit thai half thair Maynus the ting.

Thocht he wes toung that tjaue, he wes no page,

For twentie leir and fom-e he wes of age

;

Waldin and wicht, and wyss aneuch thairwith,

Liberall and large, lustie of lim and Ijid-h. isso

Riclit just he wes and full of gentres,

Amiabill, awfoU, worthie, wicht and wyss. Lib. 2 f ii.

The king of Pechtis, that callit wes Strynus, Col. i.

Hes till liim send, the storie tellis thus,

For till renew the band wes maid befoir
; 1885

And sua thai did with greit louying and gloir.

The ambaxat, qvihilk wes of nobill fame.

With greit reward tuke leve and passit hame.
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How THAT MaMMITRIE WES FIRST INSTITUTE IN

Scotland, and prophane Places ordanit

thairfoir.

The king considderand that all thing was wrocht,

Be goddis help war till perfectioiin brocht, 1890

And in this warld thair wes nothing availl,

Without thair help hot it behuuit faill.

Quliairlbir he has gart suddanelie devyiss

Prophane places for till mak sacrifice,

Vpoun the feild rycht far fra any toune, 1895

Efter the law of Egipt that regioun;

Greit cragis of quhin thai tuke, as I considder,

Syne in ane cirkill set thame all togidder,

And in the south the grittest stone thai set,

Thairon to do thair sacrifice and dett looo

On to thair goddis with gTeit reuerence;

Sic was the vse than of thair observance.

In sindrie pairtis thir places dois remane

;

Quha likis iit to luke I bid [thame] lane.

Of Diana, ane ymage fair and bricht, 1905

[He] hes gart mak, syne set it vpoun liicht,

To honour hir for thair goddis and quene

Of woddis wyld and hunting als betuene.

Of sone and mone tua ymages als hes maid,

Of birneist gold, that war baith bricht and braid ; 1910

Syne in the tempill set thame vp on hicht,

To sacrifice ilk da into thair sicht.

Preistis to pray that tyme he hes gart mak
Into the tempill and offerand for to tak,

Tliame till sustene, of all wes hither brocht

;

1915

Is none levand that will serue God for nocht.

In thair langage the maner for till pray

Till thair goddis he ordanit hes alsua,

Efter the fassoun in buikis thai fand,

Wes lang befoir brocht out of Egipt land. i92o
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Quhat snld I moir remane heir in this thing ?

In Albeoiin wes nocht ane better king,

In all his dayis quhill that tha mycht lest

;

For all liis tyme he had baith pece and rest.

And leiris nyne aboue tuentie he rang, 1925

Syne tuke his leif quhen he had rung so lang.

DORNADILLA THE SONE OF MaYNUS, EFTER THE

Deceis of his Father wes crownit to be

King.

Efter the tyme that Maynus wes deid,

Than Dornadill succeidit in his steid
;

His eldest sone, and als of lauchfull age,

Baith wyss and war, and constant with curage. 1930

Quhilk with the Pechtis also maid gude pece, Col. 2.

And with the Britis also, or he wald ceis.

Amang the Britis Elgone that tyme did ring,

And Thaales also of Pechtis wes king.

This Dornadill lies maid all weir to ceis, 1935

For in his tyme he loiiit nocht bot pece.

Peace and pastance, plentie and all plesour,

In all his tyme he had with greit honour.

The maist pairt than of his plesour it stude

In till hunting, he thocht the game sua gude ; 1940

He ordand als that euerie man of micht

Tua houndis haue, and rache that culd rin rychfc.

To the greit game quhen he thocht tyme till go,

For his plesour and thair proffeit also.

Als gaue command with ane generall indyte, 1945

As my authour dois now cleirlie write,

Quhen ane jolie persauit wes ane beist,

Greit or small, or all way at the leist,

Scho suld be keipit closlie vnder cuir

Baith fra hir sone and liu- progenitour

;

1950

And scho war lynit with ony of that birth.

Sic huudis thai said for huntino- ar na worth.
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For sic sibnes and also sic incest

For till abhor, him thocht that that Aves best.

And gif ane man that rynis in the faid 1965

War lamit, Imrt, or lit niankit be maid,

Qnhairthrow he war vnabill for till hunt,

To ryn or gang befou' as he war wont,

Or fi-a all lauboiu- gif that he war lost,

To be sustenit of the commomi cost, i960

And half his neidis, in all thing nioir and les.

In sufficience withoiitin distres.

Quhat euer he war that put ane wolf to deid,

That he sould haif, but ony pley or pleid,

For Ids reward that tyme to haif ane kow, 1965

Quhair he thocht best out of the kingis bow.

And als thau-with he maid the hunting hnv

To this effect, as I sail to tow schaw.

That nothing sould but law be at the leist

;

Quhat hound he wes that lechit first ane beist, 1970

Sua to the deid that he did with him byde,

For his rewarde that he sould haif his hyde.

He that bait neist and baid (pihill he wes slane,

Bayth heid and hornis to his part suld remane.

And gif it hapnis sic thing to be in dout, 1975

To cheis ane syis than of the best about
;

Be Diana thair goddis gar thame sweir.

To keip the law and leiU witnes to beir,

And to declau' the veritie that tyde,

How euir tha said that tha decreit to byde. 1980

The inwart breidis als of the beist but delt '

Amang the houndis, bayth leuer, lichtis and melt

:

Of that hunting the maister man a[lone],

At his plesour the haill beist to dispone.

Syne efter syne with wyss discreit mennis sawis, 1985

Lib.2,f.iib. In ereit tabillis he lies gart writ thir lawis,
Col. 1. _^ ^

' In MS. debt,
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Confirinand wes to tlie law maid beforne

By king Fergus riclit lang or he wes borne.

For ilk transgressioun ordand lies renieid,

For tliift and reif, and for oppressioun deid
;

1990

For sic transgTes he thoclit na les mycht gane,

For les trespas he ordaned lies les pane.

And thanie to keip deliuerit lies he than,

To ane discreit and circumspect trew man,

Quhilk callit wes interpretour of law, 1995

In jugement ay for to reid and scliaw,

Quhen ony wes condampnit for liis deid,

In jugement that he "sould planelie reid,

And opinlie befoir tliame all to schaw

For his recet quhat wes the pane of law. 2000

Moir of this king quhat sail I to low sa ?

In pece and rest he leuit mony da,

And all his liegis louit him richt weill,

And he thame [als] for he wes trew as steill.

In all his tynie salfe thai war and saucht. 2005

Syne tuentie teir fra he had ring and audit,

Into eild, as that my author sayis,

Payit his dett into his latter dayis.

To Berigone thai buir him on his beir.

On sic fassone that tyme as did efFeir
;

2010

With laud and gloir, pomp and hie honour,

Tha sesit him thair in his sepultour.

How NOTHATUS, THE BrUTHER OF DORNADILLA,

was crovnit, efter the departing of his

Bruther Dornadilla.

Quhen Dornadill his dais had so endlt,

Quhilk in his tyme his legis neuir ofiendit,

Reuthar hes sone, quhilk wes his narrest air, 2015

Richt toung he wes, bayth plesand and preclair,

Wes put in cuir, that tyme as wes the gyss,

Of leill trew men quhilk aigit war and wyiss^
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Him for till teiche, but ony violence,

All policie pertening to ane prince. 2020

Nothatus syne, this Dornadillis bruther,

Quhilk oblist wes that tynie afoir ony vther,

With haill consent than to be crownit king.

For all his tyme amang thame for to ring.

This Nothatus, sone efter he was crownit,

WAS ANE RYCHT ILL VICIOUS MAN AND RYCHT

ILL LOUIT.

Sone efter that, within les nor ane leir, 2025

Perturbit wes all stait and maid on steir.

Sic wickit wayes amang thame lies he wrocht,

That he wes lyke to bring thame all at nocht

;

Wes never none intill liis tyme so nyce,

So full he wes of auerice and vyce
;

2030

Rycht fals but fredome, withoutin fayth or fame.

In all hie t3mie he doutit neuir scharae.

Col. 2. Sopit and sweir, sleipand into sleuth

;

Ontrew all tyme withoutin ony treuth
;

Wrangus, wilfull, but ony wit or sldll

;

2035

Infectit with folie, followand ay his will
;

Cruell and crabit, and cankerit of kynd
;

Mad and malitious, as man out of his mynd.

The nobill blude he brocht haill to confusioun,

Quhilk horribill wes to heir of sic abusioun

;

2040

Hubrie and reif in all his dais rang,

Sisma and sclander, weir and opin v*'rang.

Lautie wes lost, forleit wes all the lawes,

The walk estait that tj^me teid to the wawes

;

Wes nane gat richt culd nother reif nor steill, 2015

Nor ^it culd leve with lautie that wer leill.

And mony syis the lordis him besocht

For till reibrme, for thame tit wald he nocht.
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How DOWALQS, THE LORD OF BrIGANTIA, CON-

SPYRIT AGAINS NOTHATUS, AND SLEW HIM IN

ANE QUYET PlACE.

In that same tyme, as my author did sa,

Ane nobill man, lord of Brigantia, 2050

The quhilk Dowahis callit wes to name,

Ane man he wes of greit honour and fame,

At this ilk king that tyme he had greit invy,

Qnhilk mouit him with grit melancoly.

So sad and sair into his mind did sink, 2055

Quhilk of desyre he drukin lies ane drink,

Quhilk did infect the langor ay the moir,

Into his mynd rycht suddanelie and soir

Agane this king ane counsall he hes wrocht,

Quhilk suddanelie brocht Scotland all to nocht. 20G0

In that counsall, quliair thair wes mony man,

Amang thame all Dowalus thus beo-an :

" Lordis," he said, " and tender freindis deir,

" This is the caus we ar convenit heir

;

" For to reforme, alss far as that we ma, 2060

" Inormitie befoir oure face ilk day,

" Of murthure, slauchter, and all vther thing,

" Quhilk is committit throw this cruell king.

" No king he is, bot nionstour mervelous,

" Till all this warld horribill and odious, 2070

" Quhilk abill is this Idm-ik to distroy,

" That lang hes rung befoir in welth and joy.

" Thairfoir in tyme provyde for sum remeid,

" Or dreidles than we man all sufl'er deid.

" So wrangus wayes agane us he hes wrocht, 2075

" Quhairthrow he will sune bring us all to nocht.

" The nobill blude lie has distroyit haill,

" The commoun v/eill lyclit f;ir he lies gart faill

;

" Leill lawboraris for law hes left the land
;

" Stakkis no stoir into na stait ma stand. 208O
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" My couiisall is, suffer no nioir sic thing,
" Bot to revenge ws on^ ^ond crwell king,
" Of sic ane way for his iniquitie,

" That efterwart it may exeni})ill be
Lib. 2,f.i2. " To kino- and prince, or o-ouernour, ilk deill, 2085

Col 1
o 1 ' o ' '

" Wysar in tyme to gyde the conimoun weill.

" And toung Reuthor, tliis tyme quhilk is onr prince,

" Mak onre gyde, oure forte, and oure defence.

" I[f] salbe he sail tak this thing on hand,

" Quhat euer we do be callit his command." 2090

Sic haitrent than tliai had all of thair king,

That euerilk man content wes of that thing
;

Decretit lies, quhen tyme wes oportiine,

As he lies said, that all thing suld be done.

And so it wes, within ane lytill space 2095

This king beand intill ane ([uiet place,

Vpoun ane tyme as hapuit so to be,

At the hunting bot witht ane few nientie
;

Quhen this Dowalus sic thing did considder,

Into all haist rycht sone he sped him bidder. 2100

Sjaie quhen he come in presence of the king,

He arguit him of money sindrie thing,

Desyrand all sua till reformit be
;

And he agane ansuerit rycht crabitlie,

And sueir oft syis aiie mendis for to haif 2105

Of him and his, and als of all the laif.

That causit him sic thing to tak on hand.

With that Dowalus puUifc out ane brand.

Sua did his men that stude him neirhand by.

And on the king syne set rycht haistely. 2110

Him and his men ilk ane into that steid.

Without delay thai did tliame all to deid.

'In MS. of on.
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How DowALUs, Lord of Brigantia, agane the

Law gart croun the Prince Routhar
QUHILK WES within AGE.

The prince Routhar that tyme, thocht he wes ting,

In Berigone wes crownit to be king.

Ane man thair wes into that tyme alsua, 2115

Callit Ferquhart, hn-d of Novantia,

Had to his wyfe the dochter of that king,

Commouit wes riclit far agane that tiling
;

And day nor nycht suithlie he cessit nocht,

Quhill that his pm-pois till ane end wes brocht. 2120

In Berigone ane comisall he gart call.

And warnit hes the lordis that tyme all,

To gif presence in that place to pronide

In peace and rest the kinrik for till gyde
;

And speciaUie that tyme to mak debait 2125

Contrair Dowalus and his fals dissait.

The day wes cummit that this counsall snld hald,

Qnhau- mony lord and money barroun bald

Come in that tyme v/ith anefald mynd and hart,

To follow Farquhart and till tak his pairt. 2130

So suddanelie sic thing wes nocht tit done,

Quhill this Dowalus thairof knew rycht sone.

Fra he that knew thairin he wes nocht lidder,

Bot in all haist he had him rycht sone bidder,

With armit men ane rycht greit companye, 2135

Vncallit come to that counsall in hy.

Amang thame all he enterit thair in cace,

As he wes wynt, sat doun into his place.

Quhen all wes set in saittis by and by.

This ilk Ferquhart vp that he stude in hy, 2140 Col. 2.

Witht laureat language and pret for till prys,

His ^ orisoun begouth he on this wyss.

' In MS. He.
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How Ferquhakt, the Lord of Novance, set ane
COUNSALL IN BeRIGONE AGANLS DoWALUS FOR

THE DeID of the KiNG,

' Lorclis," he said, " heir is ane felloiin thing

:

' First to considder the slauchter of oure king,

' Rycht tratourlie this tyme as le may se, 2145

' But law or dome or lit authoritie.

' Traist weill," he said, "gif I rycht wnderstand,
' Lakit we ar thairfoir in euerilk land,

' And till ws all it is bayth skayth and sehame,

' And to the realme perpetualiie defame. 2150

' Vnpuneist now and ie lat pas sic thing,

' Ane dog wilbe moir doutit nor ane kino*.

' So mony wayis we ar put to the war,

' For-quhy oure law contempnit is rycht far

' Be priuat counsall into mony thing, 2155

' Quhilk crownit lies ane barne to be our king,

' Agane the law, and als far as I half feill,

' At thair plesour contrar the commoun M^eill,

' Quhau'throw thai may exerce thair tyrannic,

• That fals counsall quhilk lies at ws invie." 2i60

Quhen this wes said, Dowalus, fell of yre.

Him ansuer maid als liet as ony fyre

:

" Tratour,'' he said, " rycht loud I heir the lie,

'• The quhilk is fals, that sail I preif on the."

Amang thame than thair raiss ane suddane crie ; 2iC5

Dowalus men that tyme wer neir hand by,

And enterit in richt pertlie in the preis,

Greit slauchter maid or thai wald slaucht[er ceis].

Ferquhard that tyme, in middis of thame aw,

Out throw the thrang rycht puirlie he flaw, 2170

That nycht T trow he sleipit richt viisound,

In his bodie that buii- sa mony wound.

Rycht suddanelie that tyme or he wald ceis,

On till ane yle he fled out of that preis.
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This wes the cans sone efter of greit sorrow, 2175

Sic in Scotland was neuir sene beforrow
;

Of weir and wrak, and inekill wi'ang abnsloun,

Quhilk brocht the kinrik efter till confusioun.

Onir all the land lord or laird wes nane,

Bot he tnke part at that tyme witht the tane. 218O

The kinrik than diuidit wes in tua
;

Quha had the rycht I can nocht to iow sa.

Be te juges ^e present in this place,

And how it was I sail tell all the cace.

And baith thair richtis befoir low I sail la, 21 85

Considder syne and put the werss awa.

Thocht this Dowalus faillit in sum thing,

As for the first in slauchter of the king,

He did that tyme but authoritie

Of the haill realme or tit communitie, 2100

His mynd wes gude, suppois his deid wes ill, Lib.2,f.i2b.

Sua that he had gane ordourlie thairtill.

For he pretendit to na vther thing,

Bot reforinatioun that tyme of the king,

And for till put the pepill out of pyne, 2193

And all the land quhilk wes in poynt to tyne :

His will wes nocht that tyme the king to sla,

On auenture suppois it hapnit sua.

To say the suith syne to the secund thing.

To croun ane barne to be ane prince or king 2200

Agane the law, I grant he did nocht weill

;

He wes to pardoun, neuirtheles, sum deill

;

For he traistit, throw his authoritie,

Fra all his fais to defend him frie.

This Farquhart, of quhome I spak of befoir, 2203

Inclynit wes to vanitie and gloir
;

In all his tyme he wes of sic conditioun,

That he desyrit stait and greit ambitioun.

That wes the caus that gart him mak debait,

For Weill he wist that it pertenit stait 2210

To him that tyme, and he myclit \dctour be

Of this Dowalus and his company

;
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Quliairtlirow lie myclit cum to so greit honour

Trowand that tyme to be niaid gouernour,

As he that tyme wes of sa hia curage, 2215

Quhill that the kmg come till perfytar age.

And, for to stand into the pepillis grace,

He fenteit all thing with ane doubill face
;

Sayand he did all for the commoun Weill,

Quhairby he thoclit their freindschip for till feill. 2220

Heii' haif I laid thair rychtis bayth togidder

Befoir low heir, quliairfoir lat low considder

Quha lies the r^^cht, and argo weill tairfoir
;

Syne cast the v/erst as le think ouir the stoir.

And to my purpois, as I first began, 2225

Now will I pas the narrest way I can.

How DOWALUS MAREIT ROUTHAR VPONE THE

DOCHTER TO GeTHUS, THE KiNG OF PeCHTIS.*

Quhen this counsall wes endit so and done
;

Then euerilk man, quhen tyme wes oportune,

Prouidit lies with mony gudlie man.

Ilk for him self the best Avay that he can. 2230

This Dowalus that wes rycht full of slicht,

Considderit hes how he micht hald his i-icht.

The king of Pechtis callit wes Getus,

In to the tyme my storie teUis thus
;

And this Dowalus passit to that king, 2235

For his dochter of bewtie riclit benyng,

Desyrand hir as wyfe in mariage

To toung Reuthar of eild bot tit ane page.

Of his fais for till haif victorie,

That he his realme in peace mycht pacific. 2240

This Getus wes content weiU of that thing,

To wed his douchter with Reuthar the king

;

Dowalus also thairof thankit he,

And liiin promittit help and greit supple.

' in MS. Gethu<s. the cJocJitpr to the hhg of Pechtis.
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Vnfenetlie nil haill power and micht, 2245

Him to defend baith in wrang and lyclit.

The tother pairt also wes nothing sneir, Col. 2.

On all the land sendand baith far and neir,

To gather men with wisdome and with wyHs
In Yrland, Orknay, and ouir all the Ylis. 2250

With scliip and boit, fra euerilk cost to cost,

Within schort quliile gatherit ane rycht greit ost.

Ten thousand men, as my author did sa,

Syne semlit hes togither on ane da,

To follovr him alway quhair euir he will. 2255

And tak his pairt baith in gude and ill.

Quhen thai war gatherit of ane gudlie gyiss.

This ilk Ferquhard said till thame on this wyiss :

' My lordis all, it is weill to ^ow knawin,
' The fals tressoun sa opinlie is schawin, 226O

' Be the tratour, dissaitfull Dowalus,
' The quhilk hes slane oure gude king Nothatus.

' Riches and rest all in his dais rang,

' Plesour and jjlentie v/ithout weir or wrang

;

' Larges and luk, honour and honestie

;

2265

' In all his tyme ane nobill prince wes he.

' And als it is weill knawin till tow aw,

' How that he has far abrogat oure law,

' Into the crownyng of sa toung ane king,

' Quhilkis hurtis ws in mony sindi'ie thing

;

2270

' And be it nocht remeidit into tyme,

' Sen touthheid is without ressoun or rjone,

' All wilbe lost [or] we half leuit lang,

' Be way of deid, be mekiU oppin wrang.
' And mairattouir, I traist weill that ye ken, 2275

' Bot laitlie now so mony nobill men
' Rycht crewalie he gart put to the deid,

' At Berigone quhair thair wes no remeid

;

' The king of Pechtis Getus dochter ting

' He weddit hes with him that he maid king ; 2280

' Traisting by him and his affinitie

' Of ws to half the haill authoritic.

E 2
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Lib. 2, f. 13.

Col. 1.

Aiie secreit seruand of his lies me schawin,

Quhilk to low all now heir I mak it knawin,

That he pretendis, throw malice and invy, 2285

(Jif hapnis him to half the victorie,

As God forbid of ws that sua be sene !

Of euerilk man to pnt ont liayth his eiie,

Bayth nois and eiris circnmsyde also,

And secreit memberis cut the 1)odie fro. 2290

Syne all oure tyme, we that ar nobill T)lude

Leif vnder him into vyle seruitude.

O stus gallandis now blumand into touth,

Baitht fresche and fair, the quhilk lies strenth aneuch,

Agane tour fa in feild for till defend ; 2295

And als thairwith I mak it to low kend,

That oure godes sail gif ws victorie

Of ^one tiranne sa fell is his envie,

In no jornay rycht fiiir that he may fall,

So far contermit lies oure godis all, 2300

And vilipendit bayth thair faytli and law,

Quhairfoir on force now he man half ane faw.

Sen sua it is that Ave half all the rycht.

And godis help with sic power and mycht,

Quhy suld we ^ dreid lone tratour till assailzie, 2305

In all his tyme wes neuir ^it worth ane melzie ?

Now lat ws feclit, thair is no tyme to flie,

For land and law, for lyfe and libertie.

For wyffis, barnis, liaUis and for liouris
;

Traist weill," he said, " the victorie be ouris." 2310

Thir wordis wyslie he spak to thame than,

C'hangeit the mynd that tyme of euerie man,

Fra dreid till yre, with haitrent and invie,

Agane Dowalus and his cheualrie,

That euerie man lies tane that tyme to reid 2315

To win the feild, or than to feclit to deid.

In MS. ire siihl ire.
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How THAT DOWALUS AND FeRQUHARD MET IN

PLANE BatTELL AT BeRIGO.

Be this Dowalus, with ane royall ost,

Come at the hand with mekle schoir and host

;

And syne in feild he hchtit doun anone

Vpone ane plane wes neir by Berigone. 2320

Na joy thair is in erth that ay will lest

:

Scotland befoir into gude peace and rest

Ane hundret leiv but ony weii' it rang
;

Quhen it had rung into gude pece so lang,

Be tua tratouris it wes maid all on steir 2325

Throuche thair vane gioir, as I half said tow heir.

Singular proffit and toung counsall also,

And auerice that no tyme will cry ho,

Pomp and pryde, and prodigalitie,

Brocht all Scotland to greit miseritie. 2330

For sic mischeif lit with na levand man
Was neuir sene sen that the warld began.

The tyme wes fund, thair wes no langar ho,

That euerilk man fair fordward till his fo.

With swordis scharpe, weill schroudit vnder scheild, 2335

Frekhe on fiite thair half tha tane the feild.

The dartis flew lyke fyre out of the flynt,

Darfful and dom*, with mony deidlie dynt.

Tha rappit on sa rudlie with greit reird,

Quhill schawls schuik, and trimht all the erd. 2340

Into that stour so stiflie that thai stude,

Quhill all the brym wes breirdit ouir with blude.

The grittest stait that wes in all that stound,

In his bodie buir mony deidhe womid.

Scheildis war schorne, and helmis hewin in tua, 2345

Full mony duchtie deit thair that da.

Tha fauclit so lang quhill tha wer neir confoundit,

In bayth the pairteis mony slane and woundit.

Into that feild so furiouslie thai fuir,

That tha raicht nocht lest langar to induir

:

2350
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Trewis thai tuke that tyme quhill efter none,

Traistand thairefter better till half done.

All wes for nocht suithlie, sa God me sane,

Of greit tressoun thair followis mony trane :

Thair wes no tretie that tyme mycht availl, 2355

Bot to the feild agane hot ony faill.

The tyme wes cuming that the trewis past,

Than euerilk gnune, rycht gndlie vnagast,

On to the feild as that tha did befoir,

Col. 2. Bownit agane vnih melde bost and schoir. 2360

Thair wes no let that tyme, tha war nocht lidder,

The men of amies rudlie ran togidder.

Speiris brak, and scheildLs sched and clane,

Helmes wer hewin quhill all the ruvis raue.

The brandis brycht so bitterlie did byte, 2365

That all than- malieis mendit nocht ane rayte
;

Sa stoutlie than togidder that thai straik,

Quhill rochis rang, and all the erd did schaik.

Dowalus faucht so lang into that stound,

In his bodie buir mony bludie wound, 2370

And all his men that tyme than tuke to flie
;

Sic force it wes Ferquhard wes ma nor he.

On till ane strenth, that tyme wes neirhand by,

He and his men thai drew thame haistely
;

Quhair he wist weill tha micht [thame] nocht invaid, 2375

Still thair all nycht vntill the morne he laid.

Petie it wes for to behald the plane,

Tuelf thousand men that tyme thairin la slane.

Ferquhard also, suppois he wan the feild,

Foiu' thousand men that da of his wes keild. 2380

The pairteis bayth that nycht, for di'eid of vther,

In rayit feild stude on thair feit togidder.

And fyris bet with mony blast of home,
Still all the nycht quhill on the tother morne.

Syne on the morne, be that the day wes lycht, 2385

The king of Pechtis, with mony worthie wycht.

In till ane plane besyde [has] lichtit doun,

And stentit hes thair mony proude pakeoun.
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Dowalus than quliilk had greit noy all iiyclit,

Eyclit giaid he wes quhen he beheld that siclit ; 2390

Sic curage than of his cuming he tuke,

He and his men all cowardnes forsuik,

And pertlie than ari-aj-it on the plane,

Rycht snddanlie to gif thame feild agaue.

This king of Pechtis that come in his supple, 2395

With ane loud voce he cryit vpone hie,

Exhortand thame to tak curage ilkane,

For to revenge the skayth that tha had tane.

" Dreid nocht," he said, " for we ar men anew
;

" Rycht Weill I wait that we will all be trew. 2ioo

" We ar all fresche vnful^eit into feild,

" Oiu-e fais woundit and may nocht wapynis [weild].

" No maistres till ws without ganestande
" ^ond folk on force to bind bayth fute and [hand]."

Vpone sic wayes as he did thame exhort, 2405

Hes causit thame to curage and confort.

Ferquhard also, vpoun the tother syde,

Buskit for battell baldlie for till byde
;

And till his men that saniin tyme said he,

" Dreid nocht this tyme for all tond folk le se ; 2410

" We ar anew to fecht agane thame bayth,

" For at this tyme we half tane litill skayth

;

" Of ^ame richt mony we half maid till die,

" And all the laif rycht schamefullie to fie.

" All tond folk le se befoir tour ene, zuo
" Cowartlie tha fled fra ws tistrene

;

" In thair bodeis beiris woimdis wjde
" Quliilk nocht [thame] suffer in ane feild to byde." Lib.2,f.isb.

" No moir :" he said, " lat goddis schaw the rycht !" ^°^' ^'

With that the trumpettis blew ilkone on hicht, 2420

With sic ane reu-d, quhill all the rochis rang.

Fra bowis bent thai lute braid arrowis gang.

Tha raschit on with mony rudhe rap,

Frekis war feld with mony ferslie flap
;

Mony war stickit stark deid in that stound, 242s

Liand in feild with mony bludie wound

;
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Heidis war hewin evin to the lials all dorni
;

Scluilderis war sched, and mony laid in swoun

;

Breistis did birst, and bokkit out of blude
;

Thair wes no stuff thair steill wapynis ganestude. 2430

Fell wes the fecht, and rycht Strang wes the stour,

Indurand ay with mony dyntis doui-,

But vietouri onwittin of ony wicht.

Tha ceissit not quliill twynnit thame the uycht,

In fait of licht, quhilk to thame wes no lak, 2435

Rycht softhe than thai skalit bayth abak
;

For lose of licht thai left the feild that tyme,

Langar to fecht thai micht nocht se ane styme.

In Albeoun, sen weiris first began,

Wes neuir sene tit with no levand man, 2440

So muche sorrow as that tyme mj'cht be sene,

Quhau' tuentie thousand lay deid on the grund.

Bot aucht hundretht amang the levand than,

On baith the syidis thair wes nocht left ane man

;

For thair wes slane the tirrane Dowalus, 2445

And king of Pechtis that caUit wes Getus
;

The nobill blude and baronis of this land

Of Scotland, als that tyme I vnderstand,

Deit that da with mon}'' woundis wyde
;

Ferquhard the fox als on the vther syde. 2450

Baitht lord and laird, and mony nobill man,

Deit that da with heidis of thair clan.

Considder schirris, the greit calamitie

To Scotland, Irland, of tliir tirranis thre

;

The cruell king the fii'st wes Nothatus, 2455

The secund wes the tratour Dowalus,

The thrid wes Ferquhard, falsest of the thre,

[I] mak ^ow judges, gude schuTis, gif I le.

[Be] Nothatus the ill wes all begun,

[And] Dowalus the tressoun syne wes fun, 2460

[Throw] Ferquhard the haill falset wes wrocht

;

Quha had maist wyte for me tit Avait I nocht.

[In]to this tyme I can nocht rycht weill tell,

Saye as ^e list now ilk man for himsell

;
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Qulien le half sene than sa as euir ^e will, 2465

As for myself I say no moir tliairtill.

Dowalus men that tyme that left the feilcl,

On to ane strenth thai drew thame and ane beild.

Syne on that nycht, ane lytill forrow da,

Tha tuke purpois and passit hame awa. 2470

Vpoun the morne qnhen it wes fair day lycht,

The tother pairt saw thai war out of sicht

;

Tha maid ane cliace, as my author dois tell,

[To] Celidane castell, callit now Dunkell.

Thame thai ouirtuke tha chaipit neuir nane, 2475

[Bot] Rauthor the toung king that wes tane. Col. 2.

Tha sparit him becaus he wes sa ^ing,

Saikles he wes, tha wist weill, of sic thing.

To Berigone with him teid hame agane,

Into that citie still tliair to remane. 2480

My dullie wit dow[is] nocht till indyte.

Nor ^it my pen with patiens for till writ,

Of Scotland, Pechtland, the greit meseritie.

The sair coraplaynt of infortunitie
;

The niurning mude of eueiie wyfe and man, 2485

Wareand the wicht quhairin the wyle began

;

The dule, the dolour thairof bayth da and nycht.

The weiping virgen, the wo of euerie wycht.

Greit harme it wes in hart thame for till heir,

The baill, the barrat, and the daylie beir, 2190

The sorrowful! sound that tyme of loung and aid,

The clamorous cry with cruell tairis cald,

The greitting, gowling, and the greit distres,

The murning, meaning, baith of mair and les.

In Scotland, Pechland, suitlilie, sa God me saue, 2495

Wes nocht ane left wes worth to gyde the laue

;

Or fra thair fais that culd thame defend.

Alace ! tl^airfoir all maid ane wratchit end :

As word by word befoir low le sail find,

For all the werst remanis tit behind. 2500
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How THE BeITIS pat THE SCOTTIS AND THE

PeCHTIS BAITH OUT OF THAIR AWIN LANDIS

BE THE SPACE OF XIII. REIKIS.

The fame, tlie ftissoun, of this wickit weir,

Rudlie wes rung in euerilk mannis eir

;

Swift as ane swalloun throw Albeoim it flaw,

Throw Scotland, Pechland, and Britane aw.

And quhen the Britis knew and vnderstude 2505

How in Scotland wes spilt sa mekill blude.

And how thai had so greit penuritie

Of men of glide to haif authoritie

;

And how the captanis trewlie wes slane doun.

And all the pepill put haill to confusioun
;

2510

Ane king tlia had, callit Oenus,

Bayth fers and fell, mad and malitious.

Rycht glaid he wes that tyme quhen he hard tell

The greit mischief amangis his ftiis that fell

:

Bayth da and nycht it wes his desyre 2515

Of Albeoun to haif the haill impyre

;

Syne quhen he saw the tyme wes oportune,

In gudlie haist contractis lies rycht sone

Ane royall ost of mekill pomp and pryde,

Syne enterit sone in at the bordour syde, 2520

Amang the Pechtis bayth with fyre and l^lude :

Thair wes no strenth that tyme him ganestude.

Tha war so far in till confusioun brocht,

Quhairfoir that tyme, in all tlie haist tha mocht.

With wyfe and barnis the haill commimitie, 2525

And all thair glide, tuke purpois for to flie.

To keip thame on till ane better cast

;

And sua tha did sone efter at the last.

Uh'2,f.U.-Qj land tha fled richt far awa
On till ane yle now caUit Orkna, 2530

And thair thai duelt in pece and rest a quhile

With the same folk thai fand in to tliat yle.
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Baith ^oung and aid, and walk that myclit noclit fie,

War with the Britis put in captiuitie
;

And als the land ilk bit of breid and lenth, 2535

Tha occupeit with eueiie toun and strenth.

Quhen that wes done and tha had no ganestand,

With haill power thai come into Scotland
;

At Calidone wod, ane lytill fra ane toun,

Tha lichtit thair and stentit pakeonis doun. 2540

How THE Britis and the Scottis faucht first

AT CALIDONA and THE ScOTTIS TYNT THE

Feild.

Exploratouris than haif tha send in hy

That war expert, to speir about and spy

Gif ony Scot apperit on the plane
;

And sua thai did, and sone tha come agane,

And schew to thame, besyde thame that tha saw 2545

Ane small power betond in till ane schaw

Come at thair hand thair reddie, as I wene.

With that the Britis aiTayit thame bedene.

The Scottis men thair power wes rycht small,

Betbir in feild thai war distroyit all
;

2550

^it neuirtheles the laue war leuand than,

Come to the feild that tyrae baith wyfe and man

;

Tha thocht far better in ane feild to de.

Nor vnder Britis leue in captiuitie.

The Scottis than quhilk cuming war in sycht, 2555

With mony trumpet blawand loud on hycht.

The braid arrowis als fers as fyre tha flew,

As schairp as haill, and thik as ony dew
;

Into the air fleand with ane greit somid,

Ay quhair tha hit makand ane werkand wound, 2560

That scharphe schure throw bane and branis

bayth,

Quhair throw the Britis sufierit hes greit skayth.
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The Scottis bowmen baldlie did tlianie abyde

;

The Britis als vpouii the Aether syde

With sword and knyfe, with lang speir and with -^060

scheild,

Fraklie that tyme thai enterit in the feild.

The Scottis oist wes bot ane lytill knot,

Ten Britis tha war [tliair] for euerie Scot

;

Becaus thair number that tyme wes sa small,

That day in feild fortouu gaif thanie ane fall. 2570

Tua thousand men than of the best wes slane,

The lane all fled, no langar might lemane.

All Scottis then sic dreddour thairof tuke,

Fra thai dayis furtli to fecht mair tha forsuik

;

Behaldand to the better end at lentht, 2575

And euerie man syne drew him to ane strentlit.

Dreidand richt soir thai war for sic ane ftill,

Prognosticat it wes amang tliame all,

Fra Ferpus hous faillit for to be kins*

Scottis in Scotland na langar suld ring. 2580

How THAT THE KlXG OF BeITIS SEIUIT THE TOUN
OF BeRIGONE RYCHT LANG, AND SYNE TUKE

IT BE ThESSOUN.

Col. 2. The king of Britis maid him b[oun]

With all flower to pas to Berigone,

Quhair loung Routhar remane in [that tyde]
;

He bownit bidder and waid na la[nger byde].

Quhen he come thair he spyit a . . . . 2585

About the toun he stude on sic as ... .

Quhairby he wist it wes nocht

Thairfoir in haist or he wald la

Vpoun ane plane plantit his p[alieoun]

And set ane sege syne round abovit [the toun]. 2590

That seig it lestit till ane rycht . . .

Quhylis with force, quhylis with frau . . .

Vj^oun the toun rycht mony assalt thai [set],

And tha within richt manfullie thame met,
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And wortlielie lies worne tliame fra the wa[ll], 2595

Braid a^rrowis scliot, and grit stanis hite fa[ll].

The Britis than, for all thair renoun,

Disparit wes that tyme to wyn the toun,

Had nocht fortoun turnit hir fikkill quheill,

It had bene so that tyme I wot rycht weill. 2G00

Tha ar nocht suir that standis in hir grace,

No moir war tha within ane lytill space.

It preuit Weill, as eith mycht be presumit.

Or euir tha wist thair victuall wes consumit.

Meit or drink rycht lytill than or nane 2605

Was left that tyme within tha wallis o[f stane].

And than to counsall ar thai passit [sone],

To be aduisit quhat best wes till [done].

Sum gaif counsall for to gif ouir

To the king of Britis and hald of him the [pouir],2Gio

And tribut teirlie till him for to pa

;

' We chaip rycht weill," tha said, " and he d[o .sa].

' Eycht hard it is till ws to tyne oure ly[vis],

' Oure heretage, oure barnis and oure w[yvis],

' Be ony way and we can mak remeid. 26 15

' He dreidis nocht that can nocht [sic thing] dreid.

' Perforce on ws now and he wyn the [toun],

' Than sail we loiss bayth lyfe, kinrik [and croun]
;

' Wyfe and barnis all in bondage brocht,

' Oure heretage and airis put till nocht

;

2020

' Within schort quhill foriet als quyt [as clene],

' Into this warld as we had neuir [bene].

' For me I hald for greit wisdome now,
' The narrest perrell first for till [vmschew] ; . . .

' Quhill efterwart that fortoun turne .... 2G25

' Hir fikkill quheill, and set ws vp on h . . .

' Quhen euir scho list rycht weill it [wilbe done],

' As tha ar now set ws als heiche abone.

' Sumtyme it is of fortitude ane grie,

' On till ane capitane l)etter for to fie, 2630

' And saiff him self vntill ane better . . .

' Nor tyne the fejld, his lyfe and his . . .
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" As for my self I can na better sa,

" Qulia lykis noclit tlian do the best tha [ma]."

Ane vther said, " that counsall is nocht [glide], 2635

" For Weill I wait tha Avordis we will [rewid],

" And we do sa, to lois oure l[ibertie],

" And wnder thame leif in pen[iiritie],

" Dalie in bondage
"

Lib.2,f.i4b. [Ane uther] said, " that counsall is nocht gude. 2640

" [Better it is] to de witht honest fame
" [Upon ane] da, nor leif with lak and schame,
'• [And byde to] se sic sichtis as wilbe sene.

" [Our wyfe] and barne dalie befoir oure ene,

" [To b]e defoullit and oure selffis ouir thrawin, 2645

" [And nocht] dar say oure saullis ar oure awin.

" [Thairfoir] as now, for me I hald it best,

"
. . . . rycht that we may leif in rest

;

" [Takyn] the chance that goddis will to ws send,
'•'

. . . de and byde the latter end. 2650

" it is that oure victuallis ar failkeit,

"
. . . . dalie als we ar rycht soir assailieit.

"
[-'^^Jy

counsall is tit byde ane grittar blast,

'• [Am]ang oure selffis first cavillis for till cast

;

" By prouidence of oure goddis devyne, 2655

" Quhome euir vpoun the cavillis dois inclyne,

" [Quhithi]r gude knycht, capitane or knaif,

" Quhill he ma lest till be meit to the laif

" Quha wait perchance v/ithin ane lytill space,

" Nor oure goddis of thair excellent grace, 26go

" AVill rev/ on ws and send ws sum remeid,

" Or mony sua of ws sail suffer deid.

" [As] for my self I can no better sa
;

" [The] aventure lat all cum as it ma."

[The] pepill als, that present wes that tyde, 26Co

[Conte]nt thai war at that decreit till byde.

Petie it wes sic thingis as tha pretendit,

For of tha wayis the toun wes laug defendit

In wratchit lyfe and greit miseritie,

Hungar aud thvlst. nnd in pouuritio. 2070
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Sa mekle fait tlia had of lyuis fiido,

I'hat meniiis flesche tha tlioiiclit sueit and gude
;

[An]d day be day tlie moir ay for till mene,

[For] sic disti'es thai niyclit nocht lang siistene.

How CoLAi>rus IN THE Eeleif of the Sege of

Berigone WES slane, and all that war
VriTH HIM.

In that same tyme, iny storie tellis thus, 2675

Ane nobill man \yas callit Colanus,

Heid of ane clan, as my author did sa,

The grittest man in all Novautia,

Greit petie had of thair penuritie,

Heirand thair mister and miseritie, 2680

Dreidand full soir tliat thai sould all be lost
;

[Qu]hairfoir ane haist he gatherit hes ane est

[OfJ Novantynis in till ane gude array,

[And] all the laif that levand wes that day.

[Fra] Argatill and vther landis by, 2685

[To] skaill the sege he haistit him in hy.

[To] Berigone quhen that he come anone

[With] bowls bent to battell ar thai gone.

[This Co]lanus tliat principall wes than,

[Ane hun]dretht men he had of his awin clan ; 2G90

[Manlie he wes], wyss and of greit valour,

Befoir thame all he enterit in the stour. Col. 2.

The Britis als vpoun the tother syde

In that battell richt baldlie did abyde,

Without affray togiddcr all ar gane
;

2C95

So myclit tha weill, thai war ay tua for ane.

The gude Colanus on the tother part,

With bowis bent and mony deidlie dart,

The Britis bald, for all thair greit valour,

Kycht strait wer sted with him into that stour. 2700

Of this melle quhat sail I sa tovv^ mair?

Fell mony v/icht buir v/ounds wcrkand sair.
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The Scottis than so balcUie did abyde,

Quhill mony berne vpoun the vther syde,

That w6s fell bald, lay bulraud in thair blude ; 2705

Thair wes no strentht that thair straikis ganestnde.

That day tha faucht so furiouslie and fell,

That wounder Aver to ony toung to tell,

How that sa few folk in so waik estait,

Agane so mony maid so lang debait. 2710

Tha thocht moir honour in the feild to de,

Out of the feild ane fute or tha wald fie
;

And so thai did, as my author did sa,

Faucht to the deid the leist ane man that da,

So wes the end that tyme of all that weir, 2715

Fra that tyme furth Scottis did thame na deir.

The Scottis than, that wes into that toun,

Fra tyme tha saw thaii- awin confusioun,

Out of the toun at ane bak ^et tha fled

On to the se, and als Avitli thame tha had 2720

Reuthar thair king intill ane gay gala.

With all his men, and syne tha tuke the wa.

Out throw the se rj'cht sone that tyme tha socht,

Till Ireland quhill tha war saiflie brocht
;

And thair he baid rycht lang and mony leir, 2725

Quhill eftervrart as I sail schaw tow heir.

Displesit wes the Britis of sic thing
;

Fra tyme tha knew that chaipit wes the king.

The cruellar tha war on all the laif,

And sparit nother that tyme knyclit nor kuaif; 2730

Bot dogitlie tha did thame all to deid

But ony rewth, thair wes no vther remeid.

The wemen than beheld thair standand by,

Into thair mynd tuke sic melancoly,

That sum for wanes lap into the se 2735

And dround thame self, and sum ouir cragis fle

;

Lichtlie tha lap quhair tlia brak all thair banes,

Baith man and Avyfe thus endit aU atanes.

Syne crewellie tlia enterit in the toun,

Bayth man and barne but niercie lies put donn. 2740
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Tha stancliit noclit, for no man thame ganestude,

Quhill all the stretis ran ouir with reid blude
;

Dispytfullie that tyme tha sparit nocht,

QuliiU to the deid bayth toung and aid wes brocht
;

Syne all the strenthis that war in Scotland, 27i5

Tha segit all and sesit in thair hand.

All Scottis blude that tyme richt far did fle Lib.2,f.i.5.

Fra Albioun furtht in the Occident se
;

Into the YUs that tyme fled ilkone
;

Rycht few remanit into Albione, 2750

Except ane sort that laith war for till fle,

And far lather subjectis for to be.

Tha left the plane and drew thame to ane strenth,

To hillis hie, and wodis large of lenth,

And montanis cald, quhair thai mycht byde 2755

vnsocht ;^

To thame that byding wes richt deirhe bocht.

For hunger and cald thai sufferit in that wane,

Meit nor drink the lang sym-mer gat nane
;

Bot herbis grene and frutt baith evin and nune,

Syne watter cald to drink quhen tha had done ; 2760

And quhilis milk but other breid or aill,

Without kitching or ony kynd of kaill.

In winter syne baith in frost and snaw,

In schouris scharp and mony felloun flaw,

In craig and cleuche, in mony bus and breir, 2765

Thair wer thai fed than of the fallow deir.

And mekill spulte than oft maid on the plane

;

Quhat euer thai gat thai gaif richt nocht agane
;

And of the Britis sindrie als tha slew,

In contrair thame that come to mak reskew. 2770

Ane lang quhile thus thai leuit on thair pra,

Tuelf teiris and ma thai weiris lestit sa

;

In the begynning of the threttene teir

How it hapnit harkin and te sail heir.

' la MS. unsoft.
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How THE SCOTTIS AND THE PeCHTIS WAN THAIR

Landis agane era the Britis.

Reuthar the king, in till Ybernia, 2775

[Grjeit diligence lie lies done nycht and da,

And ay [the] langar with the moir desyre

So till obtene his croun and his impyre.

His seruandis also oft syis hes he send

In till Orknay, with hartlie recommend 2780

To Getus king of Pechtis, da be da

E,emanand wes that tyme in Orknay

;

He wes the sone, gif I richt wnderstand,

Of Getus king that slane wes in Scotland

;

Beseikand liim that he wald cum anone, 2785

With all power meit him in Albione

At tyme and place quhair he sould him advert,

Getus agane rycht glaidlie with liis hart

Promittit hes, rycht trewlie be his hand,

At tyme and place to meit him in Scotland ; ' 2790

And so he did, as my author did sa.^

Reuthar the king, out of Ybernia,

With ane greit armie passit to the se

;

Tlu'ow all the Ylis than saiflie saillit he,

By craig and cleuche, and mony sinkand sand, 2795

Till Lugia - quhair that he tuke the land,

[No]w callit Ros, and thair landit sone

In till ane place quhilk callit is Lochbrome.

How that Reuthar, the King of Scottis, and
Getus, the King of Pechtis, met in Ross.

Col. 2. Be this Getlius wes passit to the se

With mony Deyn that tyme in company, 2800

And da nor nycht than respyt tuke he none

Quhill that belyue he come in Albione.

- ' These two lines are misplaced

in the MS., being above the three

preceding.

In MS. Lagia.
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The Scottis met him baith on fit and horss,

Thair at ane place callit Dingwall in Ross.

Greit joy it wes to se thir kingis meit 2806

With sic solace and salussing sa sueit,

And countenance quhilk wes rycht amiabill,

With wordis warme rycht dulce and dilectabill.

Tha salute vther oft and mony syis

With langage boun vpoun ane gudlie wyss
;

2810

Syne fordward fuir and frakhe tuke the feild,

Toward the south with mony speir and scheild.

Quhat freik befoir thame in thair gait tha fand,

Tha gart him lig rycht law vpoun the land
;

And all the laif for feirdnes ilkane fled 2815

On fit and horss with all the speid tha had,

And left all waist about on breid and lenth
;

To saue him self ilk man drew till ane strenth.

The Scottis all than, quhilk in the mont did

duell,

Rycht blyth thai war fra tyme that tha hard tell 2820

The end wes cuming of thair greit distres
;

And all the laif of Scotland mair and les,

And Pechtis als, thai gatherit sone anone,

Quhilk duelland war that tyme in Albione,

In gudlie haist tha come and met the king. 2825

Rycht blyth tha war fra [thai] haue sene sic thing

;

Thankand thair goddis of thair mekill micht

Befoir thair ene that thai mycht se that sycht.

Of thair pepill sa lang into distres

Dehuerit than of langour moir and les. 2830

In Albioiui wes notlier Scot nor Pecht,

On fute and horss that abill wes to fecht,

Or arrow schute, or tit ane sling culd sling,

Bot he come thair that tyme and met his king.

Ane royaU ost thai war, bayth lang and braid j 2835

Towart the south thair passage sone thai maid.

And ioung Reuthar, quhilk wes of sic valour.

With haill consent wes maid thair governour,

F 2
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To gyde thame all by his authoritie,

And thai siclike at his command to be. 2840

The Britis fled rycht fast on euerilk hand,

And stufiit strenthis for to mak ganestand.

Tha tareit nother to seig tour or toun,

Bot to the bordour baldlie maid thame boun,

Amang the Britis for till exers thair ire
;

2845

Tha enterit in baith with blude and fyre.

How THAT ReUTHAR, THE KiNG OF SCOTTIS,

FAUCHT WITH CeCELUS, THE KiNG OF BrITIS,

AND WAN HIM.

Secelius, in Britane quhilk did ring,

Fra tyme he knew and vnderstude sic thing.

The king of Britis wes into tha dais,

Sone to Oenus, as that my author sais, 2830

In till all pairt gart speid be mony post,

And sone in haist lies gatherit ane greit ost,

And maid no tarie other da nor nycht

Quhill that he come intill his fais sicht.

Lib.2,f.i5b. Than mony berne, rycht traist in thair intent, 2855
Col. 1. j^Qj. i^attell boun with bowis big and bent,

With sword and ax, with lang speiris and with

scheild,

On fute and hors thir freikis tuke the feild.

The braid arrowis that fra the Scottis flew

Rycht mony hurt, and sundrie als thai slew
;

2860

With lustie lancis that wer lang and large,

With steill helmis, and mony gudlie targe,

Thir forcie freikis than lies tane the feild.

Helmis war hewin, and schorne war mony
scheild,

Bayth heid and hals, and all that wes thair 2865

vnder.

War revin and rent, and schorne all in schunder.
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Was none so bald of hand, or lit of hart,

Or all wes done he wes full of his part.

Fell wes the faucht, and rycht Strang wes the

stour,

The vietorie stude lang in aventom*. 2870

This king Reuthar persauyng that rycht weill,

With bernis bald weill stuffit all in steill,

But ony lat dilayit nocht riclit lang,

Bot sone he enterit in the thickest tlu-ang.

So furiouslie into that feild he fuir, 2875

Quhill mony berne vpoun his bak he buir

;

His knichtis kene war reddie at his hand,

War nane sa stout thair strakis miclit ganestand.

The Britis than, for all thair pryde and micht,

Out of the feild rycht sone tha tuke the flicht. 2880

Cecilius wes slane into the feild
;

Ten thousand als thair of his men wes keild.

Of Scot and Peclit f3^we thousand lost that da,

To nother pairt it wes na barnis pla.

Beuthar that tyme so Strang wes in that stour, 2885

He and his men than wan so greit honour.

That all the valour and the vietorie

Wes gevin him for his gTeit cheualrie.

Quhairfoir the feild that tyme quhair tha did fecht

Efter his name tit Redisdaill it hecht

;

2890

Quhilk Reuthe the wallis, as my author did sa,

Lang efter that wes callit mony da.

Quhen that the Britis had so tynt the feild,

Haiffand tliair king and mony lordis keild,

Tha war sa fleit sone efter thai war fane 2895

For all thair pride to purches peace agane

;

To Scot and Pecht agane for to restoir

All toun and strentht tha occupeit befoir,

Tua hundretht teir and four to als beforne,

Or Jesu Christ wes of the Virgin borne, 2900

This king Reuthar, rycht baldlie with ane brand,

Agains the Britis reskewit hes Scotland.
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Tuentie teiris and sax riclit so he rang;

In pece and rest quhen [he] had rung so lang,

Passit the wa that euerie man man wend. 2905

Off ill and mide sick is the latter end.

How EFTER THE Ty:ME OF ReUTHAR, HIS FATHER
BrUTHER, QUHILK WES CALLIT KeUTHA, WES
CKOWNIT AND MAID KiNG.

Efter the deid of this Reuthar the king,

Ane sone he had that tyme hot he wes ting,

Quhilk Thereus wes callit to his name,

In Ireland borne quhen Reuthar wes fra hame. 2910

Col. 2. His patruall, that callit wes Reutha,

They crownit him, as my [author] did sa.

At Berigone with sword, sceptour and ring,

And diademe of Scotland to be king.

He wes the first that euer tuke ony cuir 2915

On deid corsis to gar mak sepultour,

In taik[y]nyng of thair honour and fame

That in this warld remane sould ay thair name.

The sepulture of men quhen ^ tha war deid

Wes maid that tyme in mony sindrie steid

;

2920

Simi by watter, and sum by hillis hie.

Sum in the wall, and sum law be the se

;

Than euerilk clan had, in ane proper place,

Within him self, ane commoun erding place.

Tliis king Reutha, he wes the first began, 2925

Vpoun the graif of euerilk nobill man,

Ane toume of stanis of rycht greit quantitie

Big on his graif that huge wes and hie.

Towardis the middis of that carne on hicht,

Ane greit lang stone gart set on end vprycht ; 2930

' In MS. qiiha.
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And in that stone wes writtin to discriue

His fame, his deidis, and his nobill lyfe,

Efter thair ken that euerie man micht ken
Into that place that grauit wer sic men.

Thir placis lit remanis for to se, 2935

Sum in the plane, sum in the hillis hie.

This Reutha als he wes the first began

Into Scotland for to bring craftisman.

He lies gart seik in mony sindrie land

Of euerilk craft for part that wes cunnand, 2 940

Bayth smyth and wricht, and masoun to and

fro,

Leichis, lawmen, and mony vther mo,

To be sustenit of the commoun weill
;

Sua wes the vse in thai dais ilk deill.

Into Scotland that tyme thair wes no cunie

;

2945

Than craftismen, withoutin ony sunte,

On force behuvit for thair craft to tak

For thair merchandice as vse wes than to mak.

Quhairfoir that tyme proclamit wes in plane,

Gif ^ ony beist to mannis meit war slane, 2950

Ilk craftisman thairof to haif ane breid

For his laubour for to releif his neid.

The smyth the held, the toung the man of law,

The wricht the neiris and the briscat smaw.

The theif takar suld haif the* forder spald, 2955

Darach to name quhilk callit wes of auld

;

Part of the panchis with the lytch suld byde.

The medicinar tua ribbis on euerilk syde.

Of quheit and beir, meill, malt and aU the one,

Ilk man of thame teirlie ane portione. 2960

Als generallie wes gevin in command.

None be so hardie for to tak on hand

Of seik or hurt men to tak ony cuir,

Bot he that war in till sic sciens suir.

J In MS. Gifto.
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Leichis befoir no sic men had thai nocht

;

2965

Baith seik and sair tiiairfoir on bed was brocht

In publico place quhair all men did convene,

And leit thair seiknes till all men be sene,

That euerilk man mycht sa efter his skill

As he thocht best and gif counsall thair till. 2970

Sic wes the vse befoir of euerilk toun,

Fra that tyme furth sic vse wes all laid [doun].

Lil).2,f.l6, How THE KiNG OF EgIPT, CALLIT PhELIDELFF,
Lib. 1. SEND HIS OrATORIS IX SCOTLAND, FOR TO

CONSIDDER THE SiTUATIOUN THAIROF, AND
THE QUANTITIE.

Sonne efter this, as I haif said my self,

Ane king of Egipt, callit Philedelf,

His oratouris callit war to Ptholome, 2975

In Scotland come that tyme to spy and se

The lenth, the breid, the fassoun of the land,

The figure sic, the se, and als the sand

Endlang the coist, the hillis and the hewis

;

The mount, the mm^e, the craigis and the clewis ; 2980

The wod, the watter about on euirilk hand,

Baytli laik and loch, that wes in all that land;

And to consider the greit' diuersitie

Of da and nycht be thair astronomye.

The eleuatioun of the poll alsua, 2985

Of Vrs Major and mony vther ma.

With astrologe and vther instrument,

With compas, calk, and als with quadrent.

This Philedelf, he send baith eist and west

Ouir all the warld quhair him plesit best, 2990

Of euirilk land that he mycht knaw and ken

The forme, the figure, the fassoun of the men
;

The lenth, the breid, and situatioun

;

The number als of euirilk place and toim.
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And all his landis by him thus war socht, 2995

And all thair ]aubour till ane end wes brocht,

Syne in ane volume all war put togidder
;

Qulia lykis tit to luke tha may considder

Into that bulk, quhilk caUit is for-yi

Of Pholome the greit cosmogrophi. 3000

Aneuch of this ; now I will tell no moir

:

Pas to my purpois quhair I wes befoir.

Of thair cuming this king he wes full blyth,

Eessauit thame rycht suddanelie and suyth.

With lionoui-, gloir, and greit nobilitie, 3005

As did pertene till his hie majestie
;

Feistand ilk da with dayntais dilectabill,

AVith game and gle, honest and honorabill,

In sic sporting on till ane weill lang space
;

Syne at thair plesour send to euirilk place 3010

Gydaris rycht gude, that culd thame weill convoy

Fra all perrell that nathing suld thame noy.

With quadrans, compas, and astrolog ;
^

The circulatioun of the sone celes ;

^

His proper muyn and his mot raptyne, 3015

By eleuatione of the medit lyne,

Into quhat gre aboue the oritunt,

By calculatioun and by craftie cunt,

Of signifer the greit obliquitie,

Fra Aries to Cancer gre be grie, 3020

Be intersit of equanocticall,

Fra the coluyre to tropic estiwall

;

Quhairby thai mycht considder weiU and se

Of day and nycht the greit diuersitie,

The lenth and breid of euerie regioun, 3025

The distance als of euerie place and toun. ^o'- 2.

Also thairwith tha kest thame for to ken

The multitude and maneris of the men,

' Two lines apparently "wanting.
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Thair law, thair lair, thair language and [thair leid],

The quantitie and fassoun of thair weid. 3030

Quhen all sic thing wes eleirlie to thame kend,

Tha tuke thair leif quhen tha thocht tyme to wend,

Befoir this king law kneilland on thair kne,

Thankand him thair of his humanitie,

And he agane rewardit thame also
;

3035

Tha tuke thair leve and syne hamewart did go.

This king Reutha, but ony weir or wrang,

Neir fourtene ^eir in peace and rest he rang

;

Syne efter that, I knaw nocht his intent,

Into Berigone in plane parliament 3040

Resignit hes bayth sword, sceptour and croun.

To Tliereus quhilk wes of hie renoun,

Wes sone and air maist lauchtful to succeid

To king Reuthar, befoii' as te ma reid.

Be his greit aid he did him self excuiss, 3045

Quhairby he said that he mycht weill refuiss

So greit office, for-quhy he mycht na mair

Sic travell mak, nor lit sic cuiris bair

;

Beseikand thame sen he mycht nocht indure,

Exoner him of sic office and cure. 3050

The lordis all than present in that place,

Quhen that thai knew and vnderstude the cace,

To hald ane man tha thocht it greit folie

Agane his will in sic authoritie
;

With haill consent thairfoir of aid and ling 3055

This Thereus thair haif tha crownit king.

How THAT Reutha resignit the Croun and
Regimen to Thereus, the Sone of Reu-
thar.

Ane nobill king than wes this Thereus,

The first sax ^eir, my author sais thus

;

In pece and rest without ony discord,

Weill louit als he wes with euerilk lord. 3060
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Sone efter syne, be the sevint teir began,

He changit syne in till ane vther man.

Fra mansuetude and greit humanitie,

To tigirnes and greit tirannitie
;

He flemit law, put justice to the home, 3065

Religioun als he dalie draue to scorne

;

He gaif him alway to gelocitie,

To fleschlie lust and foull faminitie
;

He luikit nocht to ressone nor to ryme,

Quliill mony theif and tratour in his tyme 3070

Raxit and rang, and hereit all the land
;

Wes nane of him that tyme that aw did stand.

Thairof the lordis had ryeht grit dispyte,

Wittand sa weill that he had all the wyte.

Quhairfoir to counsall ar thir lordis gone 3075

Rycht quietlie than into Berigone
;

And in that counsall thair wes nocht ane man
Amang thame all, bot he consentit than,

Without delay of ony kynd of thing.

To be revengit on this tirrane king. 3080

Decreittit als, quhen tyme wes oportune,

As thai half said that all thing suld be done.

So quyetlie this counsall wes nocht wrocht,

To Thereus quhen all this talk wes brocht

;

Quhen he that knew, so soir for thame he dred, 3085

And tuke sic feir, richt far away he fled

Into Britane, seikand at thame supple
;

Bot all for nocht, that tyme it wald not be.

In all his dais, the langer ay the les,

That all his tyme he leuit in distres. 3090

In Eborak, as it wes rycht weill kend,

Sone efter that closit liis latter end

;

This Thereus, efter that he wes king,

Maid sic ane end the tuelf teir of liis ring.

In the tyme of his exulatioun 3095

The lordis maid gude reparatioun

;

Lib.2,f.l6b,

Col.l.
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Ane nobill man, of wisdome and honour,

For all that tyme thai half maid governour,

CaUit Conan, as my author did sa,

Ane lord he was als of Brigantia

;

3100

QuhUk mony fait reformit in his tyme.

And mony lymmer lappit in the lyme ;

^

And on ane gallous maid tliame all to die,

And leiU men leve in greit tranquillitie.

All thing befoir he fand that wes misdone 3115

In till his tyme he gart reforme rycht sone.

Syne quhen tha knew deid wes this Thereus,

In Berigone, my author sayis thus,

Befoir the lordis that tyme auld [and] ting

This Conanus his office did resine;. 3110

How JOSINA WES MAID KiNG EFTER THE TyME OF

HIS Bruther Thereus.

With haill consent than of the lordis all,

On Josina the haill counsall did call,

As he that wes most abill for sic thing,

"With haill consent than wes he crownit kmg.

Bruther germane he wes to Thereus
;

3115

He had no child, my author sais thus.

Ane nobill man in all his tyme wes he,

Baith traist and trew, full of tranquilitie
;

"With Pecht and Brit renewit lies the band

In forme and effect for all his tyme to stand. 3120

He tretit weill gude lechis that war fyne,

Cunnand him self wes into medicyne
;

He leirit that craft, as my author did sa,

Quhair he wes fosterit in till Ybernia.

' In MS. lyne.
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How TUA SCHIP-BEOKIN MeN WAR FUND IN ANE

Yle, and brocht to Josina the King
;

THE QUHILK BEGOUTH THE FIRST StUDIE IN

Scotland.

Sone efter this le heir me tell anone, 3X25

This nobill kino; beand in Berigoue,

Tua plesand men wes brocht than him beforne,

Naikit and bair almaist as thai war borne,

Fund in ane yle schip-brokin with the se,

Qiihilk drevin war out of ane far cuntrie. 3i30

The king wes curtas of considerance
;

Col. 2.

And suddantlie, but ony circumstance,

He gart convoy thame till ane secreit place,

Quhair tha mycht sojorne for ane tyme and space
;

And meit and drink, fyre, claitliis and easment, 3135

That neidfull war, he lies to thame sent

;

Quhill that thai war refreschit weiU agane,

And had fortet the maist part of thair pane.

Syne efter that, the fyftene day and moir,

Thir tua toung men gart present him befoir

;

3140

And reuerenthe he did at thame inquyre

Quhat that tha war, or quhat wes thair desyre?

Kycht curtaslie tha maid ansuer agane,

Sayand tha war tua priestis borne in Spane,

The quhilk had bene ane long tyme at the lau' 3145

In till Athenis plesand and preciair,

Quliair all science war kennit craftiuslie

Musick, phisick, art and philosophie.

Be Eolus and his authoritie,

And Neptunus, quhilk god is of the se, 3150

In that disert and danger did they dryue,

Syne in ane craig fortoun maid tham aryue
;

" Quhair all the laif, except we tua alone,

" In the salt se wer pen-eist thair ilkone."
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This nobill king, quheii he hard thame declair, 3155

That tha wer men of cunnyng and of lair,

To talk that tyme with thame in theologie,

And sindrie questionis sperit that war hie.

And first he sperit into generall

Quhat wes the nature of thair goddis aU ? 3160

Thair godis than, thai war botht les and moir,

Bot stok and stone, as I schew tow befoir :

The similitude maid of the sune and mune,

And brutell beistis set vp in ane trune.

Maid ansuer be thair philosophie, 3165

Cunnyng thai war als in mortalitie,

The law of nature than tha had perqueir,

Sic ansuer maid as I saU schaw tow heir :

*' Excellent prince," witht wordis rycht benyng,

" "We studie nocht tha said into sic thing

;

3170

" Our studie is in sciens naturall,

" As for to teU of thingis menerall,

" Of gold, siluer, and mony sindrie vre,

" Vnder the erd out of all mannis cuir
;

" Into the bowellis of the erd we ken 3175

" Thaii" is mair profieit for the vse of men,
" Nor is aboue of herb, corne or tre,

" That we ma ken superfacialitie.

" As for tour goddis we hald thame for nane
;

" In all this warld thair is no God bot ane. 3180

" God of the lievin that gydis, as him list,

" All thing, all tyme, ay as he plesis best.

'•' Without begynnyng he is lord and king,

" Begynnar als he is of euirilk thing

;

" By him all thingis sicker ay and suir, 3185

" But him no thing lies power tiU induir
;

" And at his will all thingis man half end,

" And quhen he will siclyke thingis to send.

"^^ColV^" -^^ ^^^ ^^"^^ wiU the warld man be gydit,

" Ay as he will> siclyke all tiling prouydit

;

3190
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" Tliair is na will that may haif rectitude

" Into the self nor lit na vther gude
;

" Nane hot his will of sic sublimitie,

" To quhome all willis suld conformit be.

" Vnlefull is als, I wndertak, 3195

" Of this greit God ane figure for to mak,
" Of gold or siluer, stock or tit of stone

;

" For in him self this God figure hes none."

This king he said, "It is mervell to me,
" Without ane figure how that God ma be." 320a

" ^is," said he than, " God is immensurabill,

*' In euerie place, and als inte[r]menabill,

" And infinite als he is in valoiu",

" Infinite repungis to figure."

" This tyme," he said, " that I considder weill ; 3205

" ^it neuirtheles I wald le leit me feill

" How that I sail perfitlie wnderstand
" Thair is bot ane God both of se and land."

" ^e schir," he said, " te may considder quhy
" Be men in earth and thair greit gerathy

;

3210

" Trewlie to tell, tranquilitie is none,

" Bot in that place quhair all obeyis one.

" For multitude withoutin vnitie,

*' Lang but discord it can nocht rycht weill be,

" The quhilk repungis in ane god till ring, 321&

" Quhairfoir I hald it bot ane folic thing

" To put in godheid sic pluralitie
;

" In all this warld thair is no moir folic.

" And secundlie, that same thing for to preue,

" ^e sail considder, gude schir, with tour leue, 3220

" The nature is of Godis hie impyre
" Till haif all that thing ay at his awin desyre,

" But contrapleid, ay as his awin self pleis

;

" War it nocht sua than God war nocht at eis.

" He is na god that wantis of his will, 3225

" Or he that ma restranit be thair till.
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" Qubilk I sail preue, that it ma lycht weill be,

" In tour goddis put te pluralitie."

The king he said, " Gude schir, gar me knaw,
" How that is suith ;" said he, " That sail I schaw. 3230

" Considder weill this thing I tell ^ow till

;

" Sen euirilk god man haif his awin fre will

" To vse all tyme at his awin libertie,

" It is na will bot gif that it be fre
;

" Ma will that tyme na schour of rane to be ; 3235

" Quliilk kyndlie is as I haif said to the,

" That euirilk god wirk efter his awin will ;
^

" Thus in tour godis that sic scisma be,

" And als of power sic equalitie,

" For ony ressoun le can schaw me till, 3210

" The tane on force that tyme man want his will

;

" The quhilk repungis alwayis to deitie

" To want his will, or ^it in thrall to be."

" Quhat is oure goddis than ? tell me," said the king
;

" Feinteit tha ar," he said ;
" na vther thing ; 3245

" Sic wes thair nane,^ nor neuir tit salbe,

" Quhairfoir," he said, "tha ar bot vanitie.

Col. 2. " Thair is na God bot one that sittis abone,

" QuhUk gydar is baith of the sone and mone,
" Of starris als both moir and les, te se ; 3230

" Traist weill forsuith thair is na God bot he.

" He is the gydar of the coiu-sis richt,

" Dewydis als the cleir da fra the nycht

;

" The se also to fill and to reflow,

" Bayth gerss and corne on ground he garris 32 j5

grow.
" Mankynd all tyme he gydis at his will,

" Seiknes or heill as he lykis send him till

;

" Plesotu- or pane, welth or penuritie,

" Travell or rest, trubUl or tranquillitie

;

' Here a line seems -wanting.
|

2 Jq jjg_ jiame.
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" Equall he is till euerie warldlie wicht. 3260

*' Ane king or prince is no moir in his sicht

" Nor the leist page, thocht he be neuir sa puir,

^' Or lit in earth the vylest creature."

Than said the king, " Sen he is ressonabill,

" Quhy ar sum men to him sua acceptabill, 3265

" Gif it be so that his will ay is fre,

" And vther als so far haitit to be V
Said he agane, " That I can weill declair

;

" And gif it is so plesand and preclair,

" And so resplendant into Godis sicht, 3270

" Tliat is the caus he louis ony wicht

;

" All lyfe also the quhilk is to detest,

" To God and man, and earest to the best,

" Full of iU vice, as pride, ire and invie,

" That God thame hait, this is the verrie quhy." 3275

Than said the king, " Gif he be of that sort,

" Thy argument thow hes done rycht report

;

" Agane thi self ar preuis weill befoir."

The tother said tiU ^ him agane, " Quhairfoir ?"

The king he said, " Becaus I hard the tell 3280

" That vice and vertu dois thy God compell

" To luif the tane for his vertew and pryss,

" And hait the vther also for his vice,

^' Gif it be trew that thow hes said to me,
" His will, me think, can nocht alwayes be fre ; 3285

" Be it nocht fre, I think in my intent,

" He is nocht God be thi awin argument."
" tis," said he, " schir, as I saU to ^ow schaw,

^' Into Godheid is sic nature and law,

" Ather to be fre, ather in will or deid, 3290

" ^it neuirtheles to loue men for thair meid ;

^' And for this quhy that I sail schaw [the] till,

" Sen it is ay in Godis awin frie will

•'^ Of euerilk man for till except liis deid,

** Accept he nocht than it is of na meid, 3295

' In MS. tell.

G
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" And want it meid it seruis than no lowe

;

" Fra first to last this rycht weill ma I prowe,
" For tni assoill, schir, all lour sophistrie,

" That Godis will at all tjone man be fre."

Then said the king, " Ane thing lit will I speir, 3300

" Tell me the suith thairof I the requeir

;

" Sen that ^our God all tyme hes his frie will

" May he nocht lowe ane man alway for [ill] ?"

Lib.2,f.i7b. " Na schir," said he, " forsuith that may nocht be
;

Col. 1. « Yor that wald put in God iniquitie

;

3305

" The nature is of God ay till be gude,

" And full of justice and of rectitude
;

" Als force it is no tyme to him to faill,

" And lufe all thing ay efter the awin vaill.

" Thair is nothing of imperfectioun, 3310

" All thocht it be in his electioun,

" Into no tyme, or tit be ony cace,

" Into his Godheid may haif ony place.

" My counsall is quhairfoir [that] te trow
" Into na God nor in na vther now

:

3315

" Thair is no God in aU this warld-bot he,

" That may tow help in tour necessitie."

Throw the persuasioun that thir tua maid than,

Bayth king and court, and mony vther man,

Left superstitioun and ydolatrie, 3320'

And honorit ane God in hevin maist hie.

Prophane places, to make sacrifice,

Tha biggit than as that tyme wes the gyss
;

Efter the law and teiching of nature.

That haue thai kennit euerilk creature. 3325

How tha sould ken thair wes no God bot ane.

And leif thair goddis quhilk war bot stok and stane.

^it thair wes mony of sic conditioun.

That wald nocht leif thair superstitioun,

To honour God that wes in hevin sa hie, 3330

Bot followit alway on ydolatrie.

This nobill king, of quhome I haif tald heir,

Into his ring the foure and tuentie teir,
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He tuke his leif and of this Ij^e is gone,

And buriet wes that tyme in Berigone. 333c

How Fenanus, the Sone of Josina, efter his

FaTHERIS DeID SUCCEIDIT, and WES MAID

King.

Efter the tyme that Josina wes deid,

Fenan his sone succeidit in his steid.

In all his tyme wes neuir ane nobillar king,

And with his liegis louit ouir all tiling.

In all his tyme with counsall ay he wrocht, 3340-

Without counsall in his tyme did rycht nocht.

Ane law he maid, the quhilk wes rycht conding,

Without counsall ane king sould do na thing.

Religious lyke he wes in all his dais,

Exceptand ane thing, as my author sais

;

3345

He left the honour of God in hevin so hie,

Turnand agane vntill ydolatrie

;

And mamantis als he lies gart mak also,

Of Phebus, Diane, and of Apollo,

And set thame vp richt hie in the prophane, 3350

As tha war wont to honoiir thame agane.

ReHgious men, to honour thame alsua and pra,

With sacrifice and greit singing alsua,

And foundit thame witlit greit possessioun

Of land and lordschip, and of mony toun; 3355

And ane hie maid to be aboue the laiff,

Prerogatiue of all the laif to haif

;

qq] 2,

To vse sic office ay quhill he be deid.

Syne efter him ane vther in his steid.

Dursergales ^ in oure Scottis leid 3360

Tha war callit, sa said my author Beid,

In MS. Surfergales.

G 2
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And Cornikill, as sayis of tliame, but leis,

In Romane toung wer callit Drewideis.

The He of Man quliair salt wes maid to be,

Befoir Brigance into the Occident se, 3365

In lyke distance it wes that tyme alsua

Fra Britane, Scotland and Ibernia.

In Brigane land in moir propinquitie,

Nor it is now be ane greit quantitie.

The passage wes that tyme I wnderstand 3370

Ane ouris saling fra the narrest land,

And now it is befoir ane felowand wynd
Sax liouris saling bayth with fuk and blind.

The se sensyne lies worne away the land
;

Experient men may tak be the sand 3375

Quhilk lyis furtli rycht far within the se,

With laikis law, and mony hillis hie,

In the reflowing of the flude agane

Ane rycht lang space it leuis dry the plane

;

Quhairfoir rycht weill it may be vnderstand 3380

All that befoir wes ferme and fixit land.

As be exempill we ma se alsua.

Ascending vp fra that to Sulwa,

Endlang the cost quhair that thair is no craig,

And dalie tit thair fallis mony flag, 3385

And worne away hes mony plane and glen.

My self hes sene within thir teiris ten
;

The quhilk befoir wes medow and mane land,

Quhair now is nocht bot salt water and sand.

My purpois now sen I half preuit plane, 3390

On to my taill now will I turne agane.

In Mona He, as I half said tow air,

Ane proper place rycht plesand and preclair,

Besyde ane water on ane plesand plane,

Quhair Drewideis wes maid for to remane
;

3395

Ane tempill als of greit authoritie,

Quhairin their godis placit wer full hie,

This king gart mak for habitatioun

Of Drewides witht greit possessioun.
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With lauatar, lamp, with buke and mony bell, 3400

Thir Drewideis thair syne did [gar] to dwell.

Bayth king and lord gaif thame authoritie

For to male law in spiritualitie,

In sanctuar for to make ceremonie,

Witht sacrifice to thair god ilkone, 340S

And psalmistrie for to be said and sung.

The obseruance als weill of aid as toung,

The reuerence to godis suld be maid,

That wes the thing that no man durst invaid.

Dais festiue tha haif ordand alsua, 3410

To keip liaHe quhen the pepill suld pra.

Till thair goddis for to mak reuerence,

With sacrifice and all sic obseruance.

In sindrie pairtis of the land siclyke, CoL l
War preuie preistis ouir the haill kinrik, 3 11

5

All for to do thair goddis sic honour

As I haif said, in tymes, place and hour.

Anis in the ieir to mak conventioun all

In Mona He befoir thair principall,

Thair to reforme all faltis war bygane 3420

Done to thair god, for thai wald suffer nane
;

And for to caus thair lawis keip the strenth,

That tha had maid vnabrogat at lenth.

Expert thai war in mony sindrie art,

For tha had bene in mony vther part

;

3425

Nocht lang befoir at studie tha had bene

In Grece rycht lang, in citie of Athene,

Sindre science quhair tha did apply

As musick, grammer, and philosophie,

Logick, phisick, and artis naturall, 3:36

Methamatik, and sciens als morall,

Quhairby thai knew the nature of the hevin

;

Rycht promp tha war in all the sciens sevin.

The fame of thame als far as Rome it flaw
;

In Romane storeis the suith thairof will schaw 3435

Be thame that put thair deidis in memorie,

As preuis weill by Strabo in his storie.
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And mony ma as I list not reherss,

So lang mater I half to put in verss.

Thair laubour wes most for to treit and di-aw 3440

Historian thing and lybellis of the law,

And childer teiche, siclike as tha had sene

In Grece befoii- at studie in Athene.

The kingis sonis, and lordis of the ring,

War techit thair sua lang as tha war ting

:

3445

Fra that he wes of sevin teir ane page,

Quhill that he come till tuentie teiris of age,

Sindre sciens and wisdome for to leir

;

That wes thair law rycht lang and mony ieir.

This king Fenan, quilk wes of nobill fame, 3450

Ane sone he had wes callit Drust to name,

The king of Britis dochter Agasan,

In all hir tyme thair wes nane bettir than,

Till wyfe he had, as that my aiithor sayis

:

Quhairfoir his father in all his dayis 3455

Wes louit hartlie with the Britis aU,

Hycht tenderlie than bayth Avith greit and small.

Ane threttie leir he rang, my author sais,

Syne tuke his leif into his latter dayes,

Passand the way quhair all the laif ar gone. 3460

Buryit he wes syne into Berigone.

How THAT DrUSTUS WES CROWNIT, AND SUC-

CEIDIT EFTER THE TyME OF HIS FATHER
Fenan.

Efter the deth of gude Fenan this king,
Col. 2. Brustus his sone wes erownit for to ring.

With sword and sceptour on the marbell stone.

And croun of gold than into Berigone. 3465

Sone efter that, within ane litill quhile,

In word and work this king he wox rycht vile

;

Gredie and glittus in gulos[it]ie,

In flesche assegit with foull faminitie

;
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Lubrik aud louss, with liclierous appetyte, 3470

Drokkit and dull throw vndantit delyte
;

In drinking, dissin, hurdome and harlatrie,

He wes profest ane fule in sic folie.

The men his father traistit in and treattit,

Odius tha war to him and als far haittit

;

3475

But counsall ay he wrocht in all his tyme,

And luikit nocht to ressoun nor to ryme.

He luifit nane bot flatteraris and fullis,

And haittit all that cunnyng wer in scuilUs

;

The men of wisdome and nobilitie, 3480

Distroyit thame throw his iniquitie
;

The men of gude he flemit haiU and slew
;

In aU his tyme he wes ane verra schrew.

The nobill, wyss, and fair gude Agasane,

The curtas quene he hes excluidit than 3485

Out of his court and of his companie.

Magir hir will maid ladis with hir ly
;

Quhairby he micht allege ane fenieit causs

Hir correpitt * be all ordour of lawis.

Greit harme it wes of hir sic thing to beii', 3490

Ane kingis wyfe and kingis dochter deir,

Quhilk in hir tyme did neuir man offence,

Corrupit wes throw force and violence.

how the lordis of scotland conspyrit aganis

Drustus thair King, quhilk gydit wes

WITH euill Counsall.

The lord of His, and lord of Argatill,

Lord of Novans, all thre in till ane will, 3495

Witht lord of Thaue, of Cronane, and Lugia,

Of Athall als and mony vther ma,

' In MS. correpill.
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Agane this king quietlie lies conspyrit.

But ony tarie that tyme or euir tha tyrit,

Bownit for battell, baith for ill and gude, 3500

Of hamest men ane full greit multitude,

For kinglie honour wald nocht him degraid
;

The cans thai come for in the tyme, tha said,

Wes to correct misgydaris of the king,

Thair purpois wes than to na vther thing, 3505

Or lit displesour to thair king or prince,

Bo[t] to reforme and nocht till do offence.

Fra that the king knew weill and vnderstude

Weill mycht he nocht mell with sic multitude,

He tuke purpois first with his men to fle 3510

Into Britane, thair for to get supple.

Lib.2,f.i8b. The Britis als agane him than rebellit,

° ^' For-quhy but caus his quene that he repellit,

Defamand hir quhilk wes of sic honour
;

Quhairfoir tha said he suld get na succour. 3515

Syne quhen this king knew weill that tyme that he

Wald get na help, reskew, nor lit supple,

And he micht nocht resist thair violence,

Than lies he fund ryclit sone ane new defence

Intill his mynd, full of subtilitie, 3520

Full of dissait, fraude and iniquitie
;

Sayand he wald stand in his lordis grace,

Vsand thair counsall in all tyme and place
;

And for that tyme to put him in thair will,

To quhat purpois tha pleis to put him till, 3525

And neuir agane als lang as he wes king.

But thair counsall for to do ony thing.

The counsallom-is the quhilk had all the wyte
Of his mischeif quhome of tha had dispyte.

To send to thame in haist but ony rest, 3530

Till held or hang as thame self lykit best.

All this wes done wnder ane fals cullour

For to postpone that ill tyme and that hour,

Quhill efterwart that he mycht se liis tyme.

Full weill he thocht to revenge him of that cryme. 3535
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For mail' effect that he sould credens half

Out of his court he hes tane mony knaif,

Quhilk in thair tynie war bot of litill fecc,

And cled thame all, euin fra the heill to nek,

In silk and syper, and in siluer schene, 3540

Most inwart men with him as tha had bene
;

In raipis, and festnit baith fute and hand,

Deliuerit thame than without ganestand

;

And thame that had the wyte of all the wrang,

In publico presoun maid thame all to gang, 3545

Quhill efterwart he micht prouidit be

With haill counsall quhat deid that tha suld de.

All this he did for till excuiss his cryme,

Qahill efterwart that he micht se his tyme
;

And than he thocht revengit for to be, 3550

Or mony ane vpoun ane da suld de.

Fra that the- lordis hes hard all his proffer,

Sa fair promeist with mony pies and offer.

Him self and seruandis all into thair will,

Tha war content, and sone tha send him till 3555

Dorane, ane man of greit auctoritie,

Of Novantia the lord that tyme wes he,

Quhilk schew to him thair haill desyr and mynd.

The fassoun all than how and in quhat kynd.

To oblis him effectuallie to byde 3560

To thair decreit, quhat euir efter betyde.

Glaidlie this king hes grantit with gude will

For moir effect thair desyr to fulfill.

To Dianis alter passit is tliis king
;

On bell and buke and mony secreit thing, 3565

Be sone and mone, and all thair goldin geir,

Solempnitlie ane preist hes gart him sueir Col. 2.

To tak the folk in fauour all his tyme,

And neuir agane to ask count of that cryme
;

And at thair counsall all thing to be wrocht, 3570

And but thair counsall he till do rycht nocht

;

Als to reforme all faultis done befoir.

And mend his lyfe withoutin ony moir.
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Quhen this wes done and publist into plane,

Thairof rycht mony war full blyth and fane. 3575

The lordis all that tyme come to the king,

And salust him with wordis rycht benyng :

Wes nothing- said hot gude into that tyme,

Forgevin wes thame all offence and cryme.

Thairof the pepill wes rycht blyth and glaid, 3580

Amang thame self ilkane to vther said,

" We traist to God that all is cumit for the best,

" For now we traist to haif gude pece and rest."

The contrair, as my author did sa,

Come efter that rycht sone vpoun ane da. 3585

How THIS King Drustus in Ewonia gart mak
ANE Feist, quhair he slew all his Lordis
WITH Tressoun.

This king Drustus, of quhome befoir I spak,

Seand his tyme ane mendis for to tak

Of his lordis ilkane baith les and moir,

For the injure thai did till him befoir,

Ane ^ riall feist gart mak in Berigone, 3590

Quhair all his lordis sould conuene anone.

And he hes ordand euerilk lord to bring

Baith wyfe and dochter for to dance and sing,

Thairfoir to sport and speik of paramour,

Of knychtlie deidis and of sic aventure
; 3595

For all the blythar wald the bankit be.

That euirilk lord mycht luke on his ladie,

And ilk loung man in courtlie caroling

With his lamen thairfoir to dance and sing.

The da syne come the mamorie suld hald, 3600

Quhair mony berne and mony barroun bald,

> In MS. In.
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With lustie ladeis quhit as qulialis bone,

Come thair that da with madanis mony one.

Qulien that thai come befoir the king with croun,

In Berigone within that nobill toun, 3605

Into the pahce proper wes to se,

Poleist perfyte with aU speciositie.

Syne to the hall the king himself is gone,

With ladeis quhite and lordis mony one
;

The lordis all sat with the king at tabill, 36io

With lustie ladeis brycht and amiabill,

And vther bernis sat at burdis by.

With madynis myld into thair company.

The trumpetis blew, the schalmes wald nocht ceis.

On to the hall come mony royaU meis

;

3615

Of didce musick so mirrie wes the sound,

That armony gart all the hall rebound. Lib. 2,f.i9.

In sic sporting thai war ane weill lang space, ^°'^- ^'

Quhill efter meit syne said wes the grace.

Heir may we half ane generall conclusioun, 3620

That warldlie gloir is no thing bot illusioun

;

And lestis nocht bot for ane lytill tyme.

And mony one it lampis in the lyme.^

Sic vanitie is aU bot variabill

;

Syne quhene ane man trowis he be most stabill, 3625

Or euer he wit it gevis him ane fall,

Makand of him ane subject and ane thrall.

Now to my purpois this tyme tiU apply,

Ane fein^eit exempill we ma tak heirby,

Be thir lordis all that da at sic disport 3630

With thair ladyis at plesour and confort.

The ladyis als, vpoun the tother part,

Kejosit war rycht greithe in thair hart,

Traistand that tyme and all to gone rycht,

Efter the day to half als mirrie nycht. 3635

In MS. Ii/ne.
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^it neuii-theles that tyme tlia wer begylit,

This cruell king richt sone his fayth hes fylit.

For all that tyme with falsheid he thame fed,

As quha wald set ane girne befoir ane gled,

Or on ane lyne ane plesand bait to mak 3640

Vpoun ane huke the hungrie fische to tak.

Rycht so this kmg, full of dolositie,

Crabit, but cours, throw greit crudelitie,

Quhen that he saw the tyme wes oportune,

In to the hall, quhen the dennar wes done, 3645

Befoir thame all that tyme bayth les and moir

He fell in talk of all thing done befoir.

Rycht sone to seharpnes turnit all thir bourdis,

For ay the langar with ye caldar wordis,

Rycht crabitlie he did thame all accuiss : 3G50

" Traist weill," he said, " le sail low nothing ruiss

" Of iour tressone, tratouris, les and moir,

" Wes done to me nocht lang syne of befoir."

Meiklie to him ane ansuer maid agane :

" Traist weill," thai ^ said, " we did it for na trane, 3655

" Nor for displesour of your majestic,

" Bot for the honour of lour rialtie
;

" Thairfoir," thai said, "most hie excellent prince,

" Oure mynd wes nocht to do tour grace offence

;

" All that we did wes for tour greit honour." 3660

" ^e leid," agane he said to thame, "tratouris."

Be this wes said, in at the hallis dure,

Ane hundreth men in armour Strang and suir,

With nakit swordis drawin in thair hand.

The lordis all befoir thame that tha fand, 3605

Without reskew, respite, or tit remeid,

Rycht doggitlie thai did thame all to deid.

Quha had bene thai that tyme for till [half] sene

The lustie ladeis rynnand thame betuene.

In MS. /te.
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To liald and help thair husbands in the tyme, 3670

Sum out of wit, without ressone or ryme
;

Tha war so wild wist nother of ill nor gude,

Blawdit and browdin in thair husbandis blude
;

Col. 2.

Sum keipand straikis gat werkand woundis sair,

And sum rycht rudlie raif out all thair hair
;

3675

Sum held hir grip quhill all hir lyre wes revin

;

Sum to the erd rycht dogitlie wes drevin

;

Rudlie ouir run rycht law vnder thair feit,

In bui'nis of blude thair facis all did fleit.

The lustie lyre, quhit as the lillie flour, 368O

Wes maid as reid as ross in symmer schour.

Greit petie wes for to behald thair harme
;

Ilk lady had ane deid corss in hir arme,

And all thair bodie browdin ouir "svith blude,

So wo thai Avar wist nother of ill nor gude. 3685

Quhat sail I say low moir in this thing?

Sic wes the count than of that crwell king.

Of that denner me tliocht the lawing deir,

Suppois the feist had lestit for ane ^eir.

In this mater quhair is thair moir to sa ? 3690

Eot euerie ladie passit hame hir wa,

Weipand full soir and wareand hir werd

That euer scho wes ane woman wrocht in erd,

Quhilk losit had to hir that wes so deir :

And how it hapnit syne efter ^e sail heir, 3695

How THAT THE LORDIS EAIS AGANES DrUSTUS

FOR THE Slaughter of the Lordis in

EWON, AND SLEW HIM IN BATTELL.

The wrak that fell vpoun this crwell king
;

For God wald nocht lang suffer sic ane thing.

Sum of the lordis that knew weill his conditioun,

Of his greit falsheid tuke ane greit suspitioun,
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And preisit nocht that da to be present, 3700

Bot fand ane suniie for to be absent.

And quhen tha hard the greit mortalitie

That he had maid that tyme without pitie,

Dreidand siclyke for thame that he suld cast,

Thairfoir to purpois all togidder past 3705

With thair airis that tyme that he had slane,

Ane greit power tha passit to the plane,

"^it still that tyme, wnwittand of sic thing.

In Berigone remanand wes the king,

Dreidand na hurt till him nor till his croun, 37 10

Quhill that ane seig wes laid about the toun.

And quhen he knew it wes neidfull to be

Gif ouir the toun, or than for hunger die,

Or than in feild debait liim with ane brand,

Without counsall thair hes he tane on hand 3715

To gif battell and byd the better end,

And tak the chance that godis will him send.

And so he did rycht sone or he wald ceiss,

Baith toung and auld within the toun, but leis,

Iiib.2,f.i9b. Arrayit thame vpone ane plane besyde, 3720
^

'
' And baldlie thocht thair battell for till byde.

The tother pairt wes of sic multitude,

With litill pane or spilling of greit blude

Vincust this king, quhair that him self wes slane,

And all his counsall siclyke on that plane. 3725

Ane king or prince exempill heir ma haue,

To put his traist in [njother fule or knaue.

To lufe wisdome and follow nocht thair will,

Trowand thairof that no man dar speik ill,

Becaus he is ane prince of potestate
;

3730

He is begylit thairof rycht weill I wait.

He is ane fule the quhilk hes hard and sene

So suith exempill as befoir hes bene,

And trowis nocht sic thingis as he heiris tell,

Quhill that he tak exempill be him sell. 3735
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No moir of this : heir will I hald me still,

And to my purpois turne agane I will,

And tell ^ow furth the laue of Drustus king,

The quhilk deit the nynt ^eir of his ring.

How THE SONNIS OFF DrUSTUS EFTER HIS DeID
FLED IN Ireland, and how the Lordis of

Scotland chesit ane King.

Quhen his sonis hard [that] he had maid sic end, 3740

Tha war sa wild tha wist nocht quhair to wend

;

Bot in ane bate fled in Ibernia,

Rycht toung tha war, sa did my author say,

Kemanit thair rycht lang and mony teir,

Quhill efterwart, as I sail schaw ^ow heir. 3745

The lordis all than of that land ilkone

Convenit hes that tyme in Berigone,

For to prouide for mony diuerss thing,

And speciallie than for to cheiss ane king.

Quhen tha war set ilkone in thair degre, 3750

Ane man that tyme of greit authoritie

Amang thame aU, he tuke the spech on hand.

And thus he said, as I rycht wnderstand. *

" I traist te knaw the greit crudelitie

" Of king Drustus, and sic mortalitie 3755

" Of oure fatheris befoir as he hes maid,

" And now also as we did him invaid

" With mort battell rycht pertlie on tone plane,

" Quhair he him self and all tone folk ar slane.

" Quhairfoir I traist his successioun and we 3?60

" At pece and rest sail neuir perfitlie be
;

" For weiU I wait, get ony of his kin

" Auctoritie ather mair or myn,
" He sail neuir be at concord with the laif,

" Quhill he ane mendis or ane vengance haif 3765

' These eight lines from " The lordis" to " wnderstand " precede the first

six in the MS.
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" And tha pepill als ar so perelous,

" Full of dissait, doggit and dangerous
;

" My counsall is riclit speciall in that thing,

Col. 2. " Cheis nane of tliame agane to be maid king,

" Bot cheis sum vther wyss discreit ^oung man, 3770

" Of ane gude hous and of ane nobill clan.

" Thair is anew that rycht nobill wald be,

" And tha "s^ar put in till auctoritie/'

Ilk man that tyme, sa far as thai had feill,

Tha said for suitht that he had said full weill ; 3775

And said tha wald cheis of ane ^ vther clan,

To be thair king, sum wyss discreit ^oung man.

Sum chesit Ragone, lord of Brigantia
;

Sum Coreman, lord of Novantia
;

Sum Cornell, lord of Ylis in the se, 3780

Becaus he wes of sic auctoritie.

The commoun voce agane him did reclame,

For-quhy he wes ane man of brukill fame.

Thus^ culd thai nocht concord into ane will.

Caranus than, the lord of Argatill, 3785

Ane man he wes ay for to do the best,

And all his tyme he louit pece and rest,

Withouttin feid or iit ony offence,

And thus he said in opin audience :

How THE Lord of Argatill, callit Caranus,

MAID HIS ORESOUN BEFOIR THE LORDIS.

" Be Weill aduisit, my lordis, in this thing
;

3790

'•' Mak na discord in chesiug of ^our king.

" For Weill te knaw sic scisma and discord,

" Nocht lang gane syne as men ma tit remorJ,
" Of Ferquhard, lord wes of Novantia,
" And Dowalus, lord of Brigantia, 3795

• la MS. ane of ane.
\

' In MS. This.
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" Sic wickit wayes betiiix thame wes wroclit,

" Quhilk all the kinrik till confusiomi brocht,

" Clenelie slane doun wes all the nobill blude
;

" The piiir pepill put in vyle seruitude

" By the Britis invaidand ws sa lang
;

3800

" At Berigone tha pat ws in sic thrang
" Quhill we war fane that tyme for fait of meit,

" And greit hunger, ilkane ane vther till eit.

" Colanus als, quhilk wes of knychtheid flour,

" Of inanheid, strenth, wisdome and honour, 3805

" For to releif thair greit miseritie

" In that distres thair wes he done to de.

" The nobill wemen of Novantia
" For sic displesour slew thame self alsua,

" And toung Reuthar flemi[t] that wes our king ; 38io

" Discord, he said, wes caus of all this thing.
'' Thairfoir in tyme bewar quhill all is weill,

" And do le nocht, als far as I half feill,

" Bot this discord, with greit abusioun,

" All wilbe brocht to vter confusioun. 3815

" Then will the Britis enter in our boundis,

" And wirk ws wrang with mony werkand woundis,
" Quhen that we haif na strentht thame to ganestand,

" First sla our self and syne posses our land.

" Sen better is ane wisdome that is bocht 3820

" Than other tua that gottin ar for nocht,

" And we befoir sic wisdome bocht full deir, Lib.2,f.2o.

" My counsall is thairfoir to ws it heir."
^

'
'

Quhen he had said, bayth ill and gude ilkman

Of his wisdome tha thocht greit wounder than. 3825

Becaus he said that tyme so neir the skill,

Cheis quhome he wald tha pat it in his will.

And he on hand the haill mater lies tane
;

With wyss sad men to counsall syne ar gane,

Deliuerit als vpoun ane gude maneir, 3830

On this same wyss as I sail schaw ^ow heir.

H
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How EWENUS, THE PATEUELL OF DrUSTUS,

QUHILK FLEMIT WAS BE HIM IN PeCHTLAND,

wes brocht hame in scotland and crownit
King.

Ane man thair wes tliat tyme into Pechtland,

Fra Scotland flemit, ze sail wnderstand,

Be this Drustus of quhome befoir I spak,

Becaus lie schupe his faltis to corrak. 3835

Be his counsall as he best wnderstude,

Becaus till him he wes so neir of blude,

His patruall ane man of nobill fame,

Quhilk Ewenns callit wes to name,

This Caranus with wordis meik and sueit, 3840

Be his counsall hes giffin sic decreit,

This ilk Ewenus for to mak thair king,

For all his tyme amang tharae for to ring.

For-quhy he wes neir of the kingis blude,

And of the best as all man vndeistude
; 3845

And till vmschew all malice and discord,

Thairfoir he wald cheis than na vther lord.

The haill counsall thocht haill that wes the best,

Thairfoir but resj^ett, or thai wald tak rest,

Send for Ewenus, as I vnderstand, 3850

With greit honour and brocht him hame in Scot-

land.

With haill consent that tyme of euerie one,

Crownit he wes vpoun the marbell stone.

The lordis all he hes gart sweir that tyde

Him till obey and at liis counsall byde : 3855

He wes the first king that in till Scotland

Of lordis tuke other aith or band
;

All this he did for mair securitie.

In all his tyme ane nobill man wes he.

Quhen king Drustus, as ^e half hard, wes deid, 3860

And endit wes that tyme all pley and pleid,
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And Ewenus had ressauit the croun

In Berigone with honom* and renoiin,

Kycht just he wes till all men in his dais,

And circumspect, as that my author sais
;

3865

Liberall and large, weill louit with ilk lord,

Maker of peace and haitter of discord.

In till his tyme than sic ane law maid he,

All toung childer sould rudlie nureist be

In meit and drink, in haping fra the cald, 3870

Quhairby tha mycht than efter quhen tha wald

Suffer vneis and do thame litill deir, Col. 2.

Quhairthrow tha war moir abill for the weir,

To walk and fast at tliair awin plesour bayth,

Withoutin pane or do thair bodie skayth. 3875

With haill consent also of euirilk lord

Forbad all play the quhilk mycht mak discord

;

And speciallie the cartis and the dyce

Quhilk causis men to fall in till all vice

;

Commanding thame in louthheid for to leir ssso

To schot and just, and harnes for till weir,

That thair fais no way suld wit thair wrang,

Thocht tha come sone or baid tha neuir so lang.

Greit justice als he hes maid ouir all quhair,

Fra place to place, for travell wald nocht spair ; 3885

And puneist thame that alway had gane wrang;

Sum he gart held, and vther sum he gart hang.

And as he had perlustrit all the land,

The king of Pechtis send him ane seruand,

Beseikand him in gudlie haist to speid 3890

Agane the Britis to help him in his neid
;

For tha war cuming by Dieria,

Into Pechland that tyme the greit ost la,

And war tha nocht resistit sone anone,

Tha schupe to seig the said Camelidone. 3895

Glaidlie this king than grantit with gud will

Into all haist that he suld cum him till
;

H 2
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And so he did, as ^e sail efter heir,

With mony wicht that worthie "wes but weir.

Ane royall ost that wes bayth lang and braid 3900

Semblit rycht sone, and syne thaii- passage maid

Vnto the king of Pechtis, quhair he la,

Quhilk come to him sone efter the thrid da.

Glaid wes the Pechtis quhen tha saw that syclit,

For in his gard wes mony gudlie knycht, 3905

Weill bodin war with horss, hames and geir.

And all wapynis that neidfull war in weir.

Thir tna kingis quhen tha war met togidder,

Withoutin let that tyme tha war nocht lidder,

Bot manlie movit furth with all thair mane 39io

Toward the Britis lyand on ane plane.

How THAT THE NyCHT TWYNNIT THE PAIRTEIS,

AND HOW THE BrITIS FLED TROWAND THA
HAD TYNT the FeILD.

The Britis als vpoun the tother syde,

Bownit for battell baldlie for till byde,

In gude array, quhair tha stude on ane grene,

Scharpe schutting thair ane lang tyme mycht be 3915

sene.

With sic ane rusche tha ran togidder on raw,

Quhill speiris brak, and all in flenderis flaw.

Freikis throw force wer fellit in the feild,

Helmis wer hewin and schorne war mony
scheild,

And mony berne wes bludie maid and bla. 3920

Rycht furious ane lang tyme fuir tha sua,

Lib.2,f 20b. But victorie that tyme of onv svde,
Col 1

J J J '

Tha beirnis bald in battell sa did byde,

And faucht sa lang that bayth the sydis war fane

To draw abak ane pais vpone the plane. 3925
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Be this wes done, it drew rycht neir the nycht,

Tha[t] ilk of vther rycht sone hes tint thair sicht.

Thir tua kingis to moustour teid agane
;

And quhen tha saw sa mony tha had slane,

And thryis als mony woundit war rycht sair, 3930

Than tha forsuik that tyme for till fecht mair

;

Syne passit on in all the haist tha ma
To Pechtland hillis, till on the niorne wes da.

The Britis als abasit wes rycht far

Trowand siclike that tha had gottin the war, 3935

And left the feild ane litil foiTow da,

And all the spulte, and passit hame thair wa.

Tha war sa feird, and dred that tha suld fynd

tliame,

Tha fled like fyre and lukit neuir behind thame.

Syne on the morne, quhen it was fair da lycht, 394o

Baytli Scot and Pecht quhair that tha la on the

liycht,

Persauit weill, quhen tha beheld the plane,

The Britis war fled, quhairof tha war full fane.

Exploratouris that tyme tha send till spy

Gif ony baid in buschment neir hand by

;

3945

Trowand rycht weill it wes done for a trane,

Doun fra the hycht to draw thame to the plane.

The spyis come agane to thame and schew

That tha war gane ; and when thir kingis knew,

In gudlie haist discendit fra the hiclit
;

3960

In gude array syne raikit on full richt,

And all the spuil^e in the feild tha fand,

Helme and liabrik, bow, bukler and brand,

Gold and siluer, and all vther geir,

Dewydit hes amang the men of weir

;

3955

And all the lieirschip, tane wes of befoir.

To euerilk steid tha gart agane restoir.

Greit riches als, as ^e sail vnderstand,

This Ewenus that tyme brocht in Scotland

;
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And tha that had in feild thair fatheris slane. 3960

Rewairdit war quhen he come hame agane,

And tratit weill with him in all thair dais.

Sone after syne, as that my author sais,

He biggit hes vpone ane roche of stone

Ane Strang castell that callit wes Ewone
;

3965

Ewonewin than, efter Ewenus,

It namit wes, the storie telhs thus
;

Quhilk royalHe with lyme and stane wes wallit,

And now to name Ewnstafage it is callit.

This nobill king in sporting and in playes, 3970

In pece and rest, syne leuit all his dayes
;

Justice he gart exerce ouir all his land,

Than nane fauour quhomewith ane fait he fand

;

In euerie pairt ordanit ane speciall juge.

Sua that no faltour suld get na refuge
;

3975

And sindrie seruandis for to seis the land.

In ony pairt quhair thai ane faltour fand,

CoL 2. Without refuge vnto the law him bring.

Syne efterwart, this worthie nobill king,

Quhen he had rung the space of nynetene ^eir, 3980

He tuke his leif and baid no langer heir.

The lordis all that tyme with greit honour,

Hes saisit him syne in his sepulture,

Besyde in Ewin, in till ane feild full fair,

Quhair that him self befoir chesit his laii'. 3985

Syne smnptuslie vpone his graif they set

Ane carne of stonis togither cumulat,

Rycht round and rownid vpone a rycht huge hycht.

That mycht be sene in euerie mannis sicht

;

In tOl ane taikin, and ane suir sing, 3990

Vnder that carne that thair la sic ane king.

In till his tyme of sic auctoritie
;

The quhilk carne ^it remanis for till se.
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How King Drustus Tua Sonis discordit for

THE Rycpt of the Croun, and how fals

GiLLUS WITH TrESSOUN SLEW THAME. '

Quhen passit wes tins gude king "Ewenus,

In the same tynie tua sonis of Drustus, 3995

The quhilk befoir fled in Ybernia,

Nocht lang gane syne, as le haif hard me sa,

Quhilk Ewenus brocht hame agane befoir

His deith ane quhile with greit honour and gloir.

And traistit thame, as he suld, in all thing, 4000

As did pertene tiU sonis of ane king.

And thir tua syne, sone efter he wes deid,

Betuix thame selffis thair rais grit stryf and feid,

About the croun quhilk of thame had the rycht

;

Twynnis tha war, and bayth borne on ane nycht. 4005

Ane bastard sone thair wes of Ewenus,

Quliilk till his name wes caUit GUlus,

Dissimulat, of greit subtilitie.

Vicious and vane, full of crudehtie.

WarHe he wrocht betuix thame da and nycht ; 4010

To gar thame [halt] he lies done that he micht,

Quhill with the ane, quhillis with the vther,

Garrand ilk trow he had mair rycht than vther,

To that effect tha suld discord and stryve,

Quhairthrow he thocht tha suld bayth loss the lyfe ; 4015

Trowand rycht weill gif his bruther wer deid,

To bruke the croun but contrapley or pleid.

And all the pepill he gart trow ilk deill.

All that he wrocht wes for the commoun weill.

How GiLLUS SET ANE DAY TO CONCORD THIR

BrETHER, and syne slew THAME BAITH, AND
THAN EFTER OCCUPEIT THE CrOUN.

With haill consent that tyme of euery loixl, 4020

He set ane day to caus thame till concord.
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Qulien cumin wes ilk part that tyme and place,

This foirsaid Gillus, witht ane fenieit face,

Lib.2, f.-22. How tratourlie ajjane him tha rebellit,

° Fra toun and kinrik falslie him expellit
;

4025

Beseikand thame with all luunanitie,

Of thair kyndnes for to mak him supplie,

For till restoir him till his croun agane.

Befoir thame all he lies promittit plane.

On to Yreland that he sail gif rycht frie 4030

The Ylis all liand within the se,

For thair supple tha suld liaif to thair wage,

Perpetuallie to iDruke in heretage.

Of that conditioun thai war all content,

And euerilk man thairto ofaif his consent. 4035

How Gillus come furth of Yreland with

ANE GREIT ArMY INTO THE YlIS.

Of men of weir ane rycht greit multitude,

With schip and boit, tha furneist to the flude
;

And gaif Gillus to governe and to gyde.

At his command at lyffe and deid to byde.

And so tha did, syne glaidlie ar tha gone, 4040

All to the se to cum in Albione.

Cadallus syne, quhair he wes in ane yle,

Fra he gat wit within ane litill quhile,

With bark and boit tha tuke the se ilkone,

In gudlie liaist sjoie come to Berigone. 4045

The lordis all he lies gart thame convene,

But circumstance, the suith for to be sene,

' Folio 21 missiiiir.
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Qulioiiie thai wald cheis that tyme to be thair king

;

For neid it war into sa greit ane thing,

Agane sic power of thair injure 40o0

Than with ane king that [thai] soukl gydit he.

How THE LORDIS, AT THE COUNSALL OF CADAL-

LUS, CHESIT ANE KiNG CALLIT EWENUS, THE

SONE OF ANE NOBILL MAN CoRANUS, THE

Bruther of Fenanus.

In that same tyme thair wes ane nobill man,

To name Ewenns he wes callit than
;

The sone he wes of ane hecht Coranus,

That briither wes to gude king Fenanus
;

4055

Intill ane yle he wes rycht lang vnknawin,

Flemit be Gillus, and durst nocht be schawin.

With haill consent that tyme of aid and ^ing,

This ilk Ewenus crownit than wes king.

Ane greit arniye he laid at the se cost, 4060

For to resist this Gillus and his ost.

Fra Gillus loiew him gatherit on the land,

Turnit his purpois on ane vther hand

;

Syne with his ost, in all the haist tha ma,

Left Albione and passit in Yla. 4065

Within schort quliile he maid it all on steir,

Hereit and brint oure all, bayth far and neir;

He left na leid thair leveand vpone lyfe,

^oung or aid, other man or wyfFe
;

All thing siclyke, that micht nocht wath thame pas, 407o QoI 2.

Intill ane fyre tha brint it aU in as.

Quhen he had done syne passit hame away,

With greit spul^e in till Ybernia.
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How Cadallus passit in Yreland with ane
GREIT ARMYE, and SLEW THIS FALS GiLLUS.

Quhen Ewenus this greit harme did persaue,

He maid his vow ane mendis for to haif. 4075

Postpone no langar in that tyme wald he,

Bot sone he set ane armie to the se

;

With bark and barge, bot and ballingar,

Quhen tha war furneist tiike thair leve to fair

;

And Cadallus he maid thair governour, 408O

Quhilk efterwart that wan sua greit honour.

Fra Beregone thair passage that tha maid,

Leit saUHs fall and passit of the raid

;

The wynd was fair and tha salit rycht fast.

To Yberland the narrest way thai past, 4086

And in ane firth ane nobill he\dn tha fand,

Quhair tha in boittis passit all to land.

All iiemit men into Ybernia,

Quhen that tha knew quhau- that Cadallus la,

Tha drew till him in hundrethis heir and thair; 4090

Ilk da by da liis ost grew mair and mair.

And fra this Gillus sic thing \Tiderstude,

Sone he hes met him with ane multitude

Of nobill men that war rycht wyss in weir,

Weill put to poynt in horss, armour and geu'. 4095

Thir nobill men, that worthie war and wycht,

War serablit sone quliau* mony deid wes dycht,

With mony straik, that stalwert wes and Strang,

Tha rappit on quhill all the rochis rang,

With mony raice and mony reuthfuU reird, 4ioo

Quhill aU with blude broderit wes the eird.

Into that stoui- that wes bayth stifi* and strang,

The Ireland men, quhen tha had fochtin lang,.

Seand thame self that tyme in to sic perreU,

Knawand so weiU tha had ane euill queiTeU ; 4105
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And for that caus rycht mony left Gillus

Into the feild, and come till Cadallus.

Quhen Gillus saw his men had left him sua,

He wes so will he wist nocht quhair to ga

;

Traistand that t.yine he sould be traisit be, 4iio

With few thairfoir tuke purpois for to fle

;

In ane thik wod, that wes thair neir hand by,

To liyde him thair he fled rycht haistely.

And quhen his men persauit he wes fled,

Tha thocht rycht euiU that tyme that tha had sped, 4ii6

And aU [for] wrang had ^ partit [with] thair pelfe,

To fecht for him wald nocht fecht for him selfe.

Without delay tha came Cadallus till,

Both les and mair, and pat thame in his will

;

And he agane ressauit thame all sworne 4120

For till be trew till him bot evin and morne.

Syne in this wod he hes send thame ilkone

To seik and se quhair this Gillus wes gone.

Rycht circumspect about with mony spy Lib.2,f.22b.

Gart sett the wod rycht sone and suddanelie ; 4125 ^°^' ^•

And sua tha socht ane da till end or tua,

QuhiU at the last thai fand him quhair he lay

In till ane coif neir hungrit to the deid.

Tha slew him thair, and syne straik of his held,

And on ane speir buir to the oist agane : 4i3o

Quhen tha it saw than war thai all full fane.

This wes the end of Gillus and his deidis.

As in this bulk yow ma se qulien yow reidis.

How Cadallus, efter the Slaughter of Gillus,

COME Home in Albione with Victorie.

Quhen this Gillus wes slane vpoun this wyss,

And endit wes Cadallus interpryss, 4135

» In MS. hard.
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And bovvnit hame and wald na langer byde,

And tuke with him greit spuke in the tyde,

That he had ^vyn into Ybernia

To recompance the spulte of Yla.

This beand done, with all his men ilkone, 4140

He tnke the se to cum in Albione.

With bark and barge, and mony gay gala,

To schipburd went syne efter on ane da.

Rycht souerlie tha salit for ane quhile

In half ane da the space of threttie myle
;

4145

Syne Eolus his bugill blew so loud,

That all the se with schouris he did schroud.

Thair wes no thing bot harrok, how and cry,

Sum bad on luffe, and vther sum hald by
;

And sum bad how, and vther sum bad haill, 4150

Smn bad on le, and vther sum strek saill

;

Sum with ane bub had blawin doun hir blind.

Sum with ane torss la capand on the wynd
;

Sum gat ane rais gart aU hir ribbis rak.

Sum gat ane coup gart all hir [tymmaris] crak ; 4155

Sum in the wynd la capand thair so he

QuhiU scho tuke in than bayth at lufe and le
;

Sic fersie flaggis ffa the hevin did fall

Tha war in poynt that tyme to perische all.

In that storme so stranghe tha war straist, 4160

Mony war lost and mycht no langer lest.

Sum than on craig, and vther sum on sand,

Waill few that tyme come levand to the land.

The pepill aU, that duelland wer neirby,

Come to the cost thair hame-cuming to spy, dies

Of yair tydenis than glaidlie for till heir.

And euirilk man efter his kynd tiH speir

;

And euirilk wyfe to se hir husband

;

And quhen tha saw sa few men cum to land,

The ^outting, fouling, and the bailfull beir, 4170

Tha maid that tyme wes hiddieous for till heir.
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This ilk Cadallus, qiilien he coine to land,

Vpoun his feit for wanes mycht nocht stand,

Bot on his kneis la fell down in hy,

Syne to the lievin kest vp ane cairfull cry, 4175

Wareand the tyme that he wes wrocht in erd, col. 2.

And als fortoun had gevin him sic werd,

Of his awin men to se sa mony de,

Schort quhile befoir had win sic victorie.

Be this the king wes cumand at the hand, 4i80

And this Cadallus, as I wnderstand,

In armis tuke and maid him for to ryiss.

And confort him syne on ane gndlie wyss.

Deir freind," he said, " of cheualrie the flour,

Throw quhome this tyme we haif win sic honour, 4185

Rycht Weill we aucht to wirschip the alway

With haill power in all thing that we may

;

Aboue all man on erd to lufe the best,

And honour the ay quhill thi tyme may lest.

Thow art oure gyde, our governour and girth, 4190

Quhy murnis thow, haifand sic cans of mu-th ?

Hes thow nocht done, doand tlii self no deir,

All thing pertenis to ane man of weir

;

Sauit thi self and vincust hes thi fa,

Spuikeit the feild and brocht awa thi pra? 4195

How culd ane man in erd wyn mair honour

Na thow hes wyn rycht stranglie in ione stour?

Thocht oure godis and fals Fortoun this tyme

Hes wrocht thair will, therof thow hes no cryme,

Suithtlie to say that I dar vndertak, 4200

Thocht we haif skayth therof thow hes no lak.

Nor to thi fa it can be na honour,

No lak to the, suppois that aventure

And fals Fortoun hes turnit so hir quheill.

Is none to wit bot scho that I wait Weill. 4205

Be blyth," he said, " sen this perrell is past,

We man fortet all dolour at the last

;
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" And all the skaith we half tane in this place

" We will fortet within ane litill space.

" Bot the wirschip that thow hes win and gloir, 42io

" In to this erd it will lest euir moir,

" Quhill ony leid hes lyfe thairon to think,

" Or man levand can writ with pen and ink."

Wyslie this king, with wordis balme and sueit,

He spak till him for to confort his spreit, 4215

Quhill at the last he gart him leve his mone

;

Syne altogidder passit till Ewone,

And thair remanit qnhill the auchtane da,

Syne tuke his leif and passit hame his wa,

He and his men on till Brigance agane

;

4220

And all his tyme thair still he did remane

In Epiacum, in that nobill tonn,

In peax and rest with honour and renoun.

Quhen Ewenus knew that this Gillus wes deid,

And he mycht leve withoutin pley or pleid
;

4225

With his counsall that hes he tane on hand

Within schort quliiU to visie all his land.

And so he did within ane lytill space,

Gude pece and rest syne maid in euerilk place
;

In to na part that tyme wes ony pley, 4230

And all his lordis did him weill obey.

Sone efter that, so did my author sa.

He passit hes into Brigantia,

Lib. 2, f. 23. To Epiacum, into that royall toun,

Quhair that he wes ressauit with renoun, 4235

With game and gle, honour and gloir.

Be Cadallus, of quhome I spak befoir.

Greit joy it was that tyme to se thame meit,

With hamelie hailsing, and with wordis sueit,

With tender talking, and with humbill cheir, 4240

With fi-eindlie fauour as ^ than did efFeir.

' Tn MS. and.
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And for the honour this Cadallus wan,

This nobill king hes gevin till him than

All the strenthis in Brigantia

In heretage, suppois thai had bene ma
;

4245

And all the laue als of tha lanchs frie,

Euir till be haldin in regalitie.

How EWENUS WEDDIT THE KlNG OF PeCHTIS

dochter, callit slora, and renewit the

Band.

Quhen this wes done this nobill Ewenus
And his lordis, my author sais thus,

The king of Pechtis met at the bordour syde, 4250

With his lordis that mekill war of pryde
;

And thair agane renewit hes the band

Betuix thanie tua, that it sould euir stand

In forme and effect sicHke as of befoir.

Quhen this wes done withoutin ony moir, 4255

The king of Pechtis, callit wes Gethus,

Ane dochter had, my author sayis thus.

The quhilk to name wes callit Siora,

Bricht as Lucene, and fair as dame Flora.

This king Ewenus for hir pulcln-itude, 426o

Hir blewmand bewtie, and liir nobill blude.

In matrimonie hes tane hir till his wyffe.

To leue with hir for terme of all his lyffe.

At Epiacum, in that royall toun.

With mony lord and mony bald barroun, 4265

And with the principal! of the Drewedes,

This mariage wes maid that tyme but les.

With singing, dansing, and with nobiU cheir,

With sport and play that hevinlie wes to heir
;

In sic fassoun, quhiU on the fyftene da, 4270

Ilk man tuke leif, syne passit hame his wa.
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This king Ewenus and liis lustie qnene,

Of quhome befoir as Ze haif hard me meno,

At euerilk lord tha tuke thair leue anone,

Syne in all haist passit to Berigone. 4273

And as he wes hanie rydand be the wa,

Ane messinger come furth of Lugia,

And schew till him how that ane hecht Balus,

Of Orkna king, my author tellis thus,

Quhilk hereit had, bayth on fiite and liorss, 4280

All Lugia that now is callit Ross,

And all the landis als, bayth mair and les,

Col. 2. Of Cornana now is callit Catnes.

And quhen the king hes hard this messinger

Sic tydenis tell that tyme he ^ wes not sueir

;

4285

With ane greit ost, with all the haist tha ma.

He passit hes than fordward to Lugia.

How Balus was vincust ix Feild, and syne

EFTER, FOR GEEIT DiSPLESOUR, SLEW HIMSELFF.

Quhen this Balus hard of his cuming tell,

He tuke sic dreid he durst na langer duell.

To saue him self tuke purpois for to flie 4290

In Corna[na] amang tha hillis hie,

With all liis gaird, ther trowand to get girth

Neii^by his flot that la by Panetland Firth.

He wes betraisit that tyme for all his trane.

Or he wes passit half gait ouu- the plane, 4295

This king Ewenus, with ane royall ost,

Rycht clos he come betuix him and the cost.

Quhen Balus saw it mycht na lietter be,'^

To ray he teid rycht sharplie under scheild,

Upone that fell to gif Ewenus feild. 4300

' In MS. hes.
|

- Here a line seems to be wantias
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The Scottis than, quhilk v.^ar of sic valour,

So wyss and wycht, so Strang als in that stour,

Wyth litill force that da tlia wan the feild,

Quhair Balus men al hallelie war keild.

And tha that fled in schippis to pas hame, 4305

In Pentland Firth wer all ckownit in the fame.

Of all his ost rycht few thair did remane

Come with him thair, bot ouyer tane or slane.

Quhen this Balus knew weill and understude

His men all slane, or ellis drownit in the flude, 43io

And he onlyve wes left syne all alane.

Or he in handis levand suld be tane,

With ane lang laiyfe that tyme himself he slew.

This endit he ; te ma weill traisfc it trew.

Qyne this Ewenus, and his men ilkone, 4315

Quhen this wes done passit till Berigone.

Syne efter that, as my author did sa,

Foundit ane citie upoun Lochia,

Into Lochquhaber, law doun be the se,

With doubill dykis and wallis that war he, 4320

Quhilk Inverlochtie caUit is to name,

And syne efter ane toun wes of greit fame
;

Quhairat the schippis come ilk da be da,

Fra France and Flanderis, and fra Spane alsua.

Sone efter that ane litill, as I ges, 4325

Foundit ane toun upoun the watter of Nes,

Quhilk Invernes to name that toun wes callit.

With stone and lyme rycht worthelie wes wallit.

Quhair mony merchand come ilk leir be ieir

With merchandice as that tyme did effeir. 4330

Quhilk callit is that same name in thir dales,

It callit wes than, as my author sayes.

Quhen foundit wer thir citeis tua rycht fair,

With all fassone rycht plesand and preclair,

Unto Brigance passit this Ewenus, 4335

For till concord the sonnis of Cadallus,
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Lib.2,f.23b. The quhilk lycht sone efter thair faderis deid,
Col. 1. Pqj. i^^g i-ici^is thai fell in stryfe and feid.

Bot fi"a thai come in presence of the king,

And schew till him the maner of all tiling, 4340

Tlien he considderit also les and moir

The causis quhy that thai discordit soir.

Throw his gi'eit wit that tyme, and his prudence,

Rycht circumspect ais of intelligence,

Accordit lies thai brether in that steid, 4345

Without offence of ony part or feid.

So Weill this king louit this Brigans lord,

Efter his deid, liis deidis till remord,

He hes gart mak of plesand marbell stone

Ane fair image till his figure anone, 4350

Aboue his gi-aif syne set it hie in trone.

Syne sindrie dais ordand till be done

Solempnitlie with sensin sacrifice,

Richt glorious as that tyme wes the gyis.

Quhen this wes done the king passit agane 4355

To Berigone, quhair that he did remane

In pece and rest quhill that infirmitie

Hes tuichit him with sic melancolie,

Fra gude Cadallus did fra him depairt,

Quhome that he luifit als tender as his hart. 4360

And quhen he saw that his seiknes alway

Lost him no thing, bot grew ilk day by^day.

And his dolour the langar ay the moir.

This Ederus, of quhome I spak befoir,

With his nureis fled out of Mona Yle, 4365

As le hard sa befoir ane litiU quliile,

And nepos als he wes till Drustus king,

Befoir thame all in presence he gart bring.

Syne said till him than of ane gude nianeir,

Byclit freindlie as I sail scliaw low heir : 4370

" Deir freind,'' he said, "so tender is to me,
" I the beseik gif neuir authoritie
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" To unjust men, and se scharplie tliow luke

" In thi kinrik that nane sic oflfice bruke.

" In greit causis be ay thi awin self juge, 4375

" For euirilk fait se that thow find refuge
;

" And beir thi self so wyslie tiU ilk wicht,

" That nocht in the be fand all tyme bot rycht.

•' And, mairattour, put neuir the commoun weill

" Into the handis of Fortoun nor hir quheill. 4380

" For and thow do, bewar rycht sone with all,

" Or euer thow wit thow wiU sone get ane fall."

This beand said, as I haif said tow heir,

Quhen of this king completit wes sevin teir,

He tuke his leif and passit to the laue 4385

In Epiacura, syne gaist wes in graif

Heir endis now, quho ^ lykis sic to luke,

Ewenus deidis and the secund buke.

How Ederus, efter the Deid of Ewenus, wes Lib. 3,

CROWNIT, AND OF [HIS] NOBILL DeIDIS.

Efter the tyme of gude Ewenus king,

Ederus than wes crownit for to ring. 4390

In all tyme quliilk wes sa acceptabiU Col. 2.

To God and man, and als so honorabiU
;

Quhilk efterwart previt weill in deid.

As in this bulk te sail se quhen le reid.

Greit rest he had the tyine of all his ring, 4395

In Albione wes neuir ane better king
;

Weill louit him all man into his dais,

Plesand he wes in euerie gudlie plais.

The maist plesour he had in ony pla.

In hunting wes, my author sa did sa. 4400

In MS. quhi/.

I 2
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Sua hapnit him, efter ane litill quliile,

Neir Argatill, qiiliilk callit is Argyle,

With mony nobill in liis companie,

Amang the hillis at the hunting be.

Fra Ai'satill tliair come ane messinger, 4405

And schew till him, as ^e sail efter heir,

Ane bellomy, that eaUit wes Bredus,

Quhilk cousing wes wnto the fals Gillus,

That Cadallus sumtyme in Ireland slew.

Not lang gane syne, befoir as I ^ow schew

;

44io

How that he come that tyme with ane greit ost.

And enterit in at Argatehn cost,

And waistit had the land all far and neir,

Bajiih brint and slew, that horribill wes till heir
;

Rycht cruellie gart sla baith aid and ^ing, 4415

For to reveng the deid of Gillus kinw.

Qulien Ederus hard thir tydenis tauld,

As he that wes ane bellomy full bald,

He maid na baid, bot bownit him that nycht

To Argatill with mony worthie Avycht. 4420

Sjaie preualie that nycht and all his ost.

He come rycht clois unto the west se cost,

(^uhair Bridus schippis and than* schip men la
;

He slew the men and brint the schippis or da.

Syne on the morne, sone be the da wes lycht, 4i35

And Bredus war baith met into sycht.

That force it wes to Bredus in that tyde

Be tane or slane, or bargane till abyde.

He tuke the feild that saim tyme as he mocht,

Quhair strenth and manheid vaiht him rycht nocht. 4iS0

Him self wes slane, mony to deid was done,

Tha that remanit efter fled rycht sone,

Sum heir, sum thair, without ony remeid,

Tha war all tane, sjnie hangit to the deid.

Quhen this wes done, he and his men ilk one, 4435

With all plesour ar past till Ewone.
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HoAV Ederus, efter the grit Victorie of

Bridus come Hame agane, met with ane
Herauld send fra Cassibilan for Help
AGANE Julius.

And as he come hame, rydand be the way,

Thair hes he met, as my author did say,

Ane messinger wes cuming him forgane,

Wes send that tyme fra king Cassibelan, 4440

King of the Britis, of greit honour and fame, Lib.3,f.24,

The messinger Androgens hecht to name

;

Askand at him that tyme help and supple,

Rycht meklie than with all humanitie,

Aganis the Romanis without ressone or lycht 4445.

That conqueist all the warld with their mycht.

Greit Julius Cesar als thair empriour,

Quliilk in his tyme of all knychtis wes flour,

In France that tyme wes cumand to the sie,

To cum in Britane with his cheualrie, 4450

And for to weild all Britane at his will

Or tak the chance that godis will send him till.

Sayand also that thai had taue in handis

Exploratouris quliilk tha had bund in bandis,'

That Julius thame secreitlie did scliew 44o>

The veritie of all thingis as they knew.

Of his desyre Ederus wes content,

^it neuirtheles, or he wald gif consent,

Still at his rest he bad him thair remane

Quhill the thrid day, syne for to cum agane
;

44G0

All his desyre that tyme bayth greit and small

He sould propone befoir the lordis all.

And so he did syne efter the thrid da

Befoir thame all ; as he said I sail sa.

In MS. lundis.
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How Androgeus schew his Credence befoir

Ederus, King of Scotland.

This Britane lord, quhilk hecht Androgeus, 4465

In all Britane wes nane mair curious

For wit and wisdome, lionoui* and renoun

;

He wes than best of Britane nixt the croun.

Befou- tliame all that wes thair, loung and aid,

On gudlie wyss his message thus hes tald

:

4470

" king Edeir, and victor inuincibill

!

" Traist well," he said, " this is no fenieit fabill

;

" That my desyre is nocht, I mak ^ow plane,

" All for the weiU of king Cassibilane,

" Nor tit salbe, as far as I half feill, 4475

" Bot quhilk pertenis to the commoun weill

" Of Albione, as te ma weill considder,

" Quhen te half hard quliairfoir that I come bidder.

' Traist weill," he said, " sen our godis aboue,

" Quhome that we aucht to honour and to lufe, 4480

" In Albione hes plantit, I suppois,

" The perfite pepill, bald and bellicois,

" To that eflfect, I vnderstand for me,
" To leif in pece, concord, and vnitie

;

" And euerie ane in neid for till help vther, 4485

" SicHke alway as to his carnall bruther
;

" And speciallie quhen thair apperis ane perrell

" Till ony part withoutin cans or querrell,

" Qidiilk is contrarious to the commoun weill,

" Movit but conscience, fayth, or tit gude teill, 4490

" Rycht hastilie for to remeid in tyme.
" For quhen the bird is lampit in the lyme,^

" It helpis nocht that tyme thocht scho be skar,

" Becaus in tyme that scho culd not bewar

In MS. lyne.
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" Efter the perrell for to seik remeid, 4495

" As quha wald gif ane drogarie to the deid.

" Be tliis/' he said, " te ma considder cleir,

" In Albione sic perrell dois appeir, Col. 2,

" Quhilk is contrarious to the commoun weill

" Of Albione, als far as I can feill, 4500

" Be the Romanis quliilk, in this warld wyde,
" Hes no compair of aiTogance and pryde.

" Oure all this warld thair power hes bene schawin,

" For tha war neuir content tit of thair awin,

" Quliill euerie land, that la neir hand thame by, 4505

" Wer subjugat vnto thair senieory.

" And now thai seik vnto the warld end,

" To ws Britis till thame befoir vnkend,
" And schaipis nocht for no leid for to lat

" Quhill we to thame be maid all subjugat

;

4510

" Syne occupie oure land and strenthis all,

" And we to thame be maid bundis and thrall

;

" And sua to leue, for terme of all oure lyfe,

" In servitude with thame baytli man and wyfe
;

" Syne schamefullie to be baith da and nyclit 4515

" Bayth [wyfe] and barnes defoullit in oure sycht.

" Far farar is ane thousand fald to de,

" Or leif witht thame in sic meseritie
;

" Dahe with thame thus for to be ouir thrawin,

" Quhair we war wynt to be fre within our awin. 4520

" Gif hapnis thame, as God forbid so be,

" Of ws this tyme haue superioritie,

" And tak om-e strenthis all at thair awin handis,

" Subdew oure selifis and occupie oure landis,

" Baith wyfe and man aU into bondage brocht ; 4525

" Quhen this is done, sone efter dout le nocht,

" Bot tha will preue to do siclike to tow,
'' Suppois rycht litiU that le dout thame now.
" My counsall is in tyme se for remeid;
" It is oure lait to juke quhen that the heid 4530
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" Is fi-a the lials, and the nek bane brokin,

" Or to repent quhen that the word is spokin
;

" As it is said rycht oft, in mony ryme,

" All thing gois weill quhen it is tane in tyme.
" Traist weill," he said, "as le ma eth considder, 4535

" All in ane will and le be knit togidder,

" For all thair pryde, and greit prattik in weir,

" To ws this tyme tha ma do htill deir.

" Be we dinidit in oure self and brokin,

" Kycht sone of us thair harme ma be wrokin ; d540

" Ane tlu'efald string is straitar on ane bow,
" Nor singill cord quhilk is of better tow.

" Considdei' als ^our self, and ^e ma se

" Of Carthago the greit miseritie ; '

" Quhen that the toun wes into bondage brocht, 4515

" And tha of Carthage did all that tha mocht
" Vnder the Romanis for to leif in peace,

" ^it be no way tha sehupe thame for to ceis,

" Quhill all the nobill that tyme of the toun
" Destroyit war and the citie put doun, 45:0

" The commoun pepill put in seruitude
;

" Quliairby," he said, " ze man schorthe conclude

" Sichke to ws and thai ma maister be,

" And als to ^ow, as ^e sail rycht sone se.

" Quhairfoir," he said, " O thow nobill Edeir ! 4555

" Tak tent to this I half said to the heir,

Llb.3,f.24b. " As thow art king constant and curious,

" Worthie and Avyss, vaikeand and victorius :

" Exers thi strenth, think on thi grit manheid,
" Agane thi fa for to defend in neid, 45G0

" Agane this perrell apperand till ilkone

" That levand is this da in Albione."

Quhen that wes said this Androg held "him still,

Of his desyre to heir the lordis will

;

And tha that tyme commandit him in hy, 4565

Quhill thai aduisit ane litill till pas by.

Col. 1.
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And so he did richt haistelie anone,

That thai to counsall togidder all ar gone.

In that counsall thair wes no contrarie
;

With scliort auisement that tyme but ony tarie, 4570

Tlia half decretit all into ane will,

Help and supple the Britis to send till.

Androgeus to thame syne lies gart call

This nobill king in presens of thame all

;

To him he said than on ane gude maneir, 4575

In gude effect, as te sail efter heir.

The Ansuer of Ederus, King of Scottis, to

Androgeus, Lord in Britane.

' Deir freind," he said, " we haif considderit weill

' All tour deshir als far as we haif feill

;

' Quhilk is till ws honest and honorabill,

' And ilk siclyke plesand and proffittabill, 4580

' As to defend oure heretage and rycht,

' Grantit till ws be oure godis of mycht,
' In this perrell apperand till ilkone

' That setis hes this tyme in Albione.

' For Weill I knaw the Romanis hes desyre 4585

' Of all this warld to haif the haill impyre,
•' As I hard tell of thair greit tirranie

' In till all pairt quhair tlia haif victorie
;

' The nobill blude put to confusioun aU,

' The commoun pepill boundis maid and thrall ; 4590

' Baj^tli wyfe and barne defoullit in thair sycht,

' Wedowis or "wyffis gettis bot litill r3'cht

;

' The puir pepill of thame standis sic aw,

' In cart and wane tha gar tham di'ug and draw,
' Quhilk in tliis warld is horribill for till heir ; 4595

' And libertie to man, quhilk is so deir,

' Translatit is into vyle seruitude,

' And bondage maid of all the nobill blude.
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" Quhairfoir," lie said, " as I considder now,
" As God forbid tha be victoris of tow, 4600

" That we suld find withoutin ony faill

" Tha suld sone effcer scharplie ws assaill.

" As for myself, schortlie I say for me,
" Moir honest war with honor for till die,

" In just battell and in oure defence, 4605

" Quhome to we did neuir wrang nor violence,

" Nor for to leif with thame in lack and schame,
" Efter oure deid syne half so vyle ane name.
" Quhairfoir," he said, " we haif decretit now,
" In gudlie haist for to send help to low, 4cio

" With all oure power to convene in vne
" That settis lies now in till Albione,

" For to defend ws fra om^e commoun fa."

Col. 2. Qulien Androgens lies hard him say sa.

He tliaiikit him and all the lordis ilkone, 4615

And tuke his leif and hamewart syne is gone.

How Ederus send ane Gyde with Androgeus
TO the King of Pechtis, callit Gethus.

Ederus king hes send with him that tyde

Ane messinger, liim to convoy and gyde

To Gethus, king of Pechtis in tha dais,

Exhortand him siclike, my author sais, 4620

Ryclit freindfullie for his help and supplie

Agane tliair fais in sic necessitie.

This Getlius king, and his lordis ilkone,

In gudlie haist to counsall all ar gone.

How that thai sould aduiss thame in that thing, 4625

For to gif aiisuer to the Britane king

;

And als thairwith how that tha miclit fulfill

The greit requeist Ederus send thame till.
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And sone tha half decretit in ^ that thing,

In gudlie haist withoutin tareing, 4630

Efter thair power all help and supple

Him for to send in sic necessitie.

How Androgeus passit Hame, and schew his

Ansuer befoir the King Cassibilan.

This Britane knycht passit hame his wa,

And schew his king, as le haif hard me sa,

Of baith the kingis the deliuerance, 4635

Ilk word by word with all the circumstance

;

Sayand, he trowit thai suld nocht langer byde.

Blyth wes the king of tha tydenis that tyde,

And thankit godis of thaii' mekill miclit

Hes grantit him sic help into his richt. 4640

How Ederus gart waill Ten Thousand Men,
AND SEND with CADALLANUS IN BrITANE.

Ederus king hes gart send in that tyde

Ouir all Scotland, quhilk wes bayth lang and wyde,

And chosin hes with thame that best culd ken

Ganand for weir that tyme ten thousand men,

Curious and kene, cupit of honour, 4645

Stalwart, [and] lang to stand in ony stour
;

Quliilk in ane feild far farar thocht to de,

Nor leif with lak out of ane feild to fle.

Deliuerit thame syne for to reuU and gyde

To Cadallanus, lord wes in that tyde 4650

Of Brigantia, my storie tellis thus,

The sone and air of nobill Cadallus,

That wan the honour in Ybemia,

Quhilk slew Gillus, as le haif hard me sa;

And to ane lord of greit auctoritie, 4G55

' la MS. in in.
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The quhilk to name Donaldus than hecht he,

Of Argatill the lord and senieour,

Worthie and wyss, and stalwart in ane stom-.

To Britane than tha tuke the nerrest way.

Lib. 3, f. 25. Quhair that the king and all his lordis lay, 4660
Col. 2. rj^^

Trynowairt that toun ^ of mekill pryde,

That Londoim now is callit in this tyde.

The Pechtis als vpoun the samin pairt,

Comperit thair with egir will and hart.

Blytli wes the Britis quhen tha saw that sycht ; 1665

Thair haii'tis grew sa hallile on hicht,

Tha gart beleif the tyme that tha war in

Tha put na dout that tyme the feild to wyn.

In royall ost tha war than to behald,

Of mony berne that wes full big and bald, 4670

In helme and habrick, and hecomont of steill,

With pissant pans wes maid to lest full weill

;

With gude girgettis as ane lantren lycht,

With breistplait, birny, as the buriall brycht
;

With sword and ax, bow, brand, and witli speir, 4675

And all wapynis that neidfull war in weir;

And pleven plait with mony riall rufe,

With courtlie cast of cot-armour abufe.

How Julius Cesar come first into Britane
WITH ANE GREIT PoWER OFF RoMANIS.

Cassibilan that tyme had send ane spy

That samyn tyme, that come agane in hy, 4680

And schew to him how Julius and his ost

Arrayit wes that tyme at the south cost

;

And how [lie] enterit syne into his land,

And waistit all befoir him that he fand
;

And how his liegis also that he slew, 4685

That schupe thame self thair guidis to reskew,

' In MS. tyme.
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Quhilk prysit hes liis power of greit pryde,

Sayand he wes richt awfull for till abyde.

The Britis than, thocht tha war iieuir so bald,

Wes stupefat that taill quhen tha hard tald. 4590

Cassibilan quhen that he knew and saw

His men astoneist throw sic dreid and aw,

Befoir tliame all than of ane gude maneir,

He said to thame, as I sail say tow heir.

How Cassibilan, King of Britis, maid his

Oratioun to his Men befoir the Feild.

Britis bald ! quliat causis low to dreid ? 4695

Haif le nocht strenth, with mycht and grit

manheid,

Agane lour fais this tyme low to defend ?

For Weill I wat the caus and ze rycht kend.

And als the querrell we fecht now foir.

That te wald be the langar ay the moir 4700

Of better will, and of moir curage hie,

And nocht for dreid withoutin straik to flie.

Knaw te not weill, that tliis is thair desyir,

To subjugat ws to thair hie impyre,

But ony caus of ws this tyme or blame, 4705

Ws to invaid hes socht sa far fra hame ?

Tha haif no rycht till ws nor till our landis,

Quliilk hes bene sesit sa lang into oure handis,

Gevin to ws be oiu-e goddis of mycht

;

Qqi 2.

Quliairfoir we haif ane just querrell and rycht. 4710

Ane vnjust caus, as it is rycht weill kend,

On force man mak bot ane vnhappie end,

Quhilk in oure godis fermelie that I trow,

So sail thai do and tha deill with ws now.

Haue we nocht heir, for to manteine oure rycht, 4715

The nobill Scottis, worthie, wyss and wicht,

Eycht bellicois quhilk war in mony stour,

Sa oft befoir hes wyn sa greit honour ?
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" The Pechtis jDroude, thair ost lies win greit prys,

*' War into weir baith manlie, wyclit and wyss ? 4720

" And sen we haif sic power and sic mycht,

" And als oure querrell is so just and rycht,

" We haif na cans at this tyme for to dreid,

" And thocht we do, we haif hot litill neid.

" I tow beseik, of knychtheid well and flour, 4726

" That euirilk man think on his awin honour,

'' His wyfe and barnis, and land with libertie,

" Quhilk of befoir sa lang tyme hes bene fiie
;

*' And latt ws nocht be bundis maid and thrall,

" On to na man this da that is mortal! 4730

" Bot tak the chance that godis will ws send,

" Sen euirilk thing is prysit be the end.

" For Weill I wat that we haif all the rycht,

" Quhairfou- I traist the moir in godis mycht/'

Quhen he had said, syne efter held him still, 4735

Then euerilk man with cm-age and gudwill,

With hart and m3rQd, with haill power and mycht,

As ony falcone forcie ^ to the flicht,

Bald as ane bair to battell tha pretend,

And tuk the chance that godis will thame send. 4740

How THE Britis, throw the Persuasioun of

Cassibilan, passit with greit Curage to

[the] Feild.

Than furth ouir fell and mony forth tha fuir,

Ouir doun and daill, ouir mony moss and mure
;

Tha tuke na respit nother nycht nor da,

Quhill that tha come quhair Julius Cesar la.

And ft-a thai come in to the Romanis sycht, 4745

With baneris braid, and standertis liie on hyclit

;

' In MS. fercie.
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With stremaris strait, and mony pinsall proude,

"With taborne, trumpet, and mony schahne loud
;

With clarions cleir, and mony bugaU blast

;

Tha grwmis gay, in nother syde agast, 4750

Arrayit than rycht fraklie for the feild.

Thair mycht be sene rycht mony shynand scheild.

Cassibilan hes chosin furth that tyde,

Of nobill men that weill on liorss culd ryde;

Quhilk war expert to ryde and rin ane speir, 4755

On cursuris kene weill barcht for the weir,

Than for to brek thair ordour and array.

Thairof the Romanis tuke bot litill fray
;

Bot manfullie tha met thame with greit mycht,

Quliill in that counter mony cruell knycht 476o

Wes maid to kneill, and sum to licht fall law,

With buffatis braid and mony bitter blaw.

Tha preuit vther pertlie on that plane
;

Lib.3,f.25b.

Mony war hurt, bot few of thame war slane.

The Romanis so wyss war into weir, 4765

The Britane bernis culd do to thame no deir

;

Bot drew abak the battell to renew,

Agane sic force tha thocht thame selfis ouir few.

On euerie syde, as that tyme wes the gyss,

Preikand in preis with mony interpryss; 4770

And mony lord thair, for his ladeis saik.

To tak and gif rycht mony stalwart straik

;

Quhair mony sadill temit wes on force.

And mony berne borne bakwart of his horss,

Quliill that the feild renewit wes agane
;

4775

With that tha preikit pertlie on the plane.

The Albionis, with mekill bost and schoir,

Fuir to the feild sic like as of befoir.

At that counter wes mony crwell knap,

With rewden rude sae mony raiss and rap, 4780

Quhair tha sat on that tyme at the tane syde,

The Romane knychtis rycht baldlie did abyde,
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Than stahvartlie and Strang in to that stom',

Tha dowblit on with dyntis that war dour
;

Rycht furiouslie tha fuir so for ane quhile, 4785

Tliat ane mycht pas the space of half a niyle.

How Julius with all his haill Power and
Cassibilan met in Plane Battell.

And syne or that intermell wes done,

The greit battell on euerie sj^d did jone,

With sic ane rend quhill all the rochis rang,

So thrafulhe togidder that tha thrang. 4790

Tha flappit on quhill all the fyre out flaw,

Quhilk mony freik on force hes maid to faw

;

Helm ^ and habrek all wer liewin in sunder,

Ribbis war revin, and reft that wes thair vnder
;

Freikkis throw force wer fellit in the feild, 4795

Schouderis wer schorne, and sched war mony scheild

;

Helmis war hewin to the sehoulderis doun,

Mony ane swolt and mony fell in swoun
;

Howchis wer als hewin law doun to the thie,

Leggis war likkit of hardof at tlie kne
;

4800

Bristis war brissin and bokkit out of blude,

Into that stom' stalwartlie that stude.

Fell wes the fecht, and rycht Strang wes the stour,

Induring sua moir nor ane large hour,

But victorie that tyme of ony syde, 4S05

So baldlie thair tha bernis all did byde.

The Romanis faucht for riches and for mj-cht.

The Albionis for to defend thair richt.

On baith the sydis thair hartis wer so hie.

That euerilk fi-eik wald not fra vther flie. 48io

Rycht lang in dout the victorie stude sa.

The lord of Cornewall and of Cumbria,

• In MS. helun.
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With mony semelie schroudit wnder scheild,

Als bald as boir lies enterit in the feild,

Bot laitlie come than to the feild witht few
;

4815

And quhen the E-omanis saw the feild renew,

Tha war so ferit quhill that tha tuke the flicht,

Langar to byde had nother strenth nor micht.

Greit Julius that tyme, for all his pryde,

Into that battell mycht no langar byde
;

4820

For force it wes that tyme till him to fie,

Or in the feild thair fechtand for till de.

The Albionis fast foUouit on the chace

;

Quhome tha ouirhyit into ony place,

Tha dang thame doun as dourlie as tha docht, 4825

^it neuirtheles thair following wes deir bocht.

The Romanis fled weill rayit vnder scheild
;

The Albionis war skatterit in the feild,

Without array or ordour in that tyde
;

Quhairfoir the Romanis, on the other syde, 4830

Turnit agane the battell till renew

And in that semlie mony syir tha slew.

Suppois thair hartis than wes neuir so hie,

On force agane ^it war thai maid to flie.

The Albionis than followit quhill tha micht, 4835

And left thame nocht als lang as tha had licht.

This Julius that tyme he had grit pane

Or he culd get thame gatherit all agane

;

And quhen tha war all semblit in his sicht

Rycht wyslie than gart euerie woundit wicht 4840

Pas to his schip, and tak him thair gude rest,

Quhair leichis war that tyme of the best

;

Syne pertlie purpost on the morne rycht plane,

To tak the feild and gif battell aofane.

Col. 2.

K
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How Julius' Men of Weir wes nocht content

TO fecht agane, peeswaidand him to leue

Battell.

His men that tyme that wysast wer in weir, 4845

Of that folie thai tuke ane richt greit feir

And of sic danger wer into gTeit di-eid,

Sayand to him thai wald cum lidder speid

To fecht in feild agane thame on the morne,

Hes ^dncust thame so laitlie of befome. 4850

And als thai haif thair louit at grit lenth

The Albionis of thair maneheid and strenth,

So big thai war in battell and so bald

;

And als thai wist sa weill that nane wald

Fie for na feir that tha wald tak or fray, 4855

That victoris war befoir the tother day

;

Considdering als that he had tynt the feild,

And had the maist pakt of his knychtis keild,

Quhairfoir the laif tha said wer soir adred

To fecht with thame quhome fra befou- tha fled. 4860

How Julius perswadit the Secund Tyme his

Men to pas witht hlai to Battell.

Lib. 3,f.26. Quhen Julius knew weill that tyme and saw
° '^' To fecht agane thai stude sa mekill aw,

And hard the caussis that tha [to] him schew

Greit danger wes sic perrell to persew,

He said to thame, as te sail efter heir

:

4865

" O te, my knychtis, to me leif and deir,

" Sa oft with me hes stand in mony stour,

" Quhair we haif win greit riches and honour,

" In Italic, in mony sindrie feild,

" Quhair the maLst part of oure contra wes keild ; 4870

" And into France, the flour of chevalrie,

" Sa oft of thame we haif had victorie :
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' And now to ws it is greit schame and lak

" With tliir barbouris for to be put abak,

" Quhilk lies no wit nor wisdome into weir, 4875

" No policie nor prattik wirtli ane peir,

" Bot hasartrie, evin as it cumis be hand.

" And als," he said, " rycht weill I vnderstand,

" Oure negligence and misgyding all haill,

" Wes all the cans this tyme that gart ws faill, 4880

" Quhair we haif spilt sa mekle of oure blude,

'' And nocht thair force nor tit thair fortitude,

" Nor lit thair wisdome, manheid, nor thair strenth
;

" And als I haif considderit weill at lenth

" Tliair policie and prattik into weir, 4885

" Quhairfoir to ws thai can do lytill deir."

To tliame syne said, " O le, my knychtis all,

" I low beseik lat nocht lour honour fall

;

" Think on the wirschip that le haif win befoir,

" Till ws that is greit lak for euir moir 4890

" So schamefallie to flie fra thame for this,

" On ws be spokin greit schame than it is
;

" Ouir aU the warld it wil be planelie spokin
" Sic harbour bodeis hes oure power brokin,

" Faucht neuir befoir, nor lit wan %dctorie, 4895

" Nor prattik hes nor vse of cheualrie
;

" Sjme schame oui*e men chaissit oure self with all,

" Now God forbid that sic schame suld ws fall
!

"

QuHEN Julius had endit his Oresoun, how ane

SCHIPMAN SCHEW HIM THAT ALL HIS SCHIPPIS

WAR IN POYNT TO TYNE.

Be he had said all that he wald sa than,

Fra his navin in haist thair come ane man, 4900

Schawand to him his schippis on the flude

Without supple in grit perrell thai stude
;

And gat thai nocht remeid into that tyde,

Neuir on of thame wald with ane vther byde,

K 2
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The streme wes stark, and als the wind wes hie, 4905

Sa stiff ane storme that tyme wes in the se,

That mony one of his scliippis wer lost,

Tha la that tyme so neir ane cragie cost:

And sped he nocht, with all power and mycht,

All wald be lost, lie said, that samin nycht. 4910

How Julius left the Battell and passit to

HIS Schippis that wer in Perrell for

Falt of Help.

Col. 2. Fra Julius hard thir tythandis tauld.

As bist it was and so that tyme he wald

The narrest peiTell first for to supplie,

Passit to his scliippis and leit the battell be,

To saulfe him self \Tato ane better tyme, 4915

Qulien that he micht revenge him of that cryme,

Quhill efterwart he had ane better querrell,

To saue his schippis that war into sic perrell.

And so he did ane little forrow da,

Passit to the se quhair that his schippis la, 4920

And all his ost he drew intill ane strenth,

Quliill that he mycht prouidit be at lenth.

How Julius left Britane, and passit him selff

IN Gallia, quhair he remanit for ane
quhile.

S5nie on the n3^cht, qulien that the wynd wes fair,

He tuke the se with anker, saUl and air.

Syne saillit furth rycht fair befoir the wynd, 4925

And all the spidie that tyme left behind
;

Sa mony schippis loisit in that tyde

That gart the spul^e all behind him byde

;

And on this wayes he hes left Albione,

And with his men passit in France ilkone. 4930
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The Albionis come to the place belyue,

Quhair that the schippis brokm did arryve
;

In that same place also thair did tha find

The haill spukie the Romanis left behind.

Out of that place or tha wald forder gang, 4935

Rycht equallie diuidit thame amang
Baith horse and harnes, gold and vther geir,

Romanis befoir had win into thair weir.

In the fom-t teir of Ederus ring,

Quhilk in Scotland into that tyme wes king, 4940

And sixtie ^eir no langer beforne

[That Jesu wes of the sueit Virgin borne].

That Julius come first in Albione,

With sic repulss syne bakwart is he gone.

Blyth wes the Britis qidien he went to the se, 4945

Trowand that dreid hes causit him to fie:

All Albione beleuit weill that tyde

That Julius, for all his pomp and piyde.

In all his tyme suld be joyfull and fane

In Albione neuir for to cum agane. 4950

Quhairfoir thai maid than of ane gudlie gyss

To thair goddis solemp sacrifice,

Baith said and sang with noitis that war he,

In thair tempillis of greit authoritie,

With loving loud thankand thair godis all, 4955

Sic aventure and chance had gart thame fall.

How THE SCOTTIS AND THE PeCHTIS TUKE LeIF

AND PASSIT H^.ME, and WES REWARDIT WITH
THE King.

Quhen this wes done into thair godis name, Lib.3,f.26b.

Than euirilk berne tuke leif for to pas hame, C^^- ^•

Cassibilan, with wordis richt benyng,

Thankit the Scottis and Ederus thair king, 4960
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Qiihilk thi'ow thaii- power, thair giit strentli and

mycht,

Defendit wes thair gude querrell and lycht

;

And to the Pechtis siclike he did also.

Qiihen this wes done thai tnke thau* leif to go.

Tliis Cadallan, this nobill Scottis knicht, 4965

Of Brigance lord, and all his weiimen wicht,

In gudhe haist is passit hame agane
;

In that conflit few of his men wes slane.

Quhen he come hame in presens of the king,

He schew tiU him at lasar euerUk thing, 4970

Of than- melle the fii-st da as tha met,

How that thai faucht twyis or the feild wes set.

Syne of the battell, and of the victorie,

And how that Cesar than fled to the se
;

Sayand, he trowit that tha weiiis suld ceis, 4975

And Albione for thame ay leif in peace.

Of tha tj'denis so blyth than wes the king,

Of his tempill the bellis all gart ling.

And wamit hes the pepill far and neii",

Prelat and preist, that tha suld all compeu- 4980

Solempnitlie thau'foir to sacrifie,

Thankand thair godis of that victorie.

Sone efter that, qnlien this EderiLS knew
Na outwart fa his boundis chd persew,

Na inwart weiris also had he nane, 4985

He and his lordis to thair game is gane

Into the hillis for to halk and himt.

At hai-t and hynd, sichke as tha war wont

;

And thus tha di-aue that leh- neu- to the end.

So at the last it hapnit him to wend 4990

On to the toun that tyme of Inuernes,

Quhair mony schip of merchandice than' wes,

Quhnk in the tyme wer cuming out of France

With quheit and floui', and wyne of Orleance,
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And for till by thair merchandice agane, 4995

As selcb and salmone, sciiir, pellat and pran
;

For fox and fulinart and of mertrik skin,

Anew thair wes tha landis than within,

Of woll and liyde thai gat at abundance

To fi-aucht thame with agane home into France, 5000

Thir men of France thair to the king tha schew,

How Julius maid with ane armie new
That samin teir in Britane come agane,

For till revenge him of Cassibilan.

Also thai said, as tha rycht wnderstude, 6005

He had sic power and sic multitude.

Without richt wyislie thai convoyit all,

That Britis sould be bundis maid and thrall.

And quhen the king hes hard how that tha schew,

Traistand rycht weill it suld be 'verrie trew, 5010

Ane messinger sone hes he send agane

With thai tydenis to king Cassibilane
;

And schew till him the fassoun all in feir.

Ilk word by word befoir as le mycht heir.

Sayand also, gif neid hapnit to be, 5015

That he suld send till him siclyk supple

As of befoir, with all power and mycht, Col. 2.

For to defend of Albione the rycht.

Thairat the Britis liclihe all tha leuch,

Sayand that tyme thai had power aneuche 5020

To fecht witht thame tha vincust had befoir,

As for his help tha wald half it no moir

:

It wes no neid to send help and supple

To thame quhilk had win sic victorie.

Tliis messinger, quhen he come hame agane, 5025

He schew sic ansuer to the Idng in plane,

Word be word, befoir as I half tald

;

Quhairfoir the king had mervell mony fald,

Sayand thair hicht and thair presumptione

Within schort quhile wald put aU Britan doun. 6030
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How Julius Cesar come the Secund Tyme in

Britane.

And so it did, as te sail heir me sa, .

This Julius, sone efter on ane da,

Come fiirtli of France than with ane navin larg,

With craik,^ colvene, with mony bark and barge,

Ay sailland furth ouir salt water and sand 5035

To Britane cost quhairat he tuke the land.

The maretyms that duelt neir be the cost,

Bayth men and guidis dreidand suld be lost,

Rycht fast tha fled quhill tha come to the king.

And schew till him the fassone of that thing. 5040

The king that tyme lang taiie maid he nocht

;

In gudlie haist with all power he mocht

Of mony berne, ryclit belli cois and bald,

That at his will to wirk quhat [that] he wald,

Towart the Romanis he hes tane the way, 5045

And sone he come quhair that thair army lay.

Off the greit Battell betuix Julius Cesar

AND CASSIBILAN, AND HOW CASSIBILAN TYNT

the Feild.

In gude array vpoun ane plesand plane

This king of Britis, gude Cassibilan,

Thre litill battellis buskit on the bent.

Ilkane of thame ane sindrie way is went sooO

Vpoun. the Romanis with sic breid and lenth

To preif throw prattik, poHcie, or strenth.

Of ony fiissone for till mak ane fray,

To put the Romanis out of thair array.

The Romanis than, quhilk wer so wyss in weir, 5055

Of sic aifray [tha] tuke bot litill feir,

' In MS. clerk.
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Bot baldlie buskit tlire battellis that tycle,

In gucle ordour tha bernis for till l^yde
;

Quhilk hes thame met in middis of the way,

Or tha come neir quhair that thair greit ost lay ; 5060

Trowand tha had sum sle prattik in weir,

Quhairby tha dred that tha suld do thame deir.

Thir thre batteUis jonit all at onis,

Quhair mekiU blude and mony brokin bonis,

And mony semelie had ryclit sowand syde, 50(55

And mony wicht buir woundis that war wyde,

And mony bald man of the Britis slane.

With that in haist the king Cassibilan Lih.3 f.27.

. Col. 1.

Come with his ost to help thame in the tyde
;

Cesar also, vpoun the tother syde, 5070

In rayit battell enterit him foirgane,

With haill power met bayth vpone the plane.

Fell wes the faucht and rycht Strang wes the stour,

Indui'and sua the space of half ane horn*

;

Quhair mony duchtie than wes maid to de, 5075

The Britis all on force thair for to flie.

Androgens, that worthie nobill knicht.

And vther mo that hardie war and wicht.

With vther tua of greit authoritie,

Into the feild war tane that tynie all time. 508O

Fra that the king persauit syne rycht plane

Sa mony thousand of his men wes slane,

And [he] him self had tynt the feild and fled,

Help or supple rycht few as than he had,

His freindis all wer other slane or tane, 6085

And he him self left dissolat alane,

Without beleif his kinrik to reskew,

Or ^it power new battell till persew,

Thairfoir he put him into Julius will.

To quhat purpois that he wald put him till. 5090
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How Julius ressauit Cassibilan to his Grace
EFTER HE HAD TYNT THE FeILD, AND MAID

HIM TRIBUTAR TO ROME.

This Julius, that gentill wes and henci,

Ressauit him richt hartlie as his freind
;

To that effect that all his folk and he

Vnto the Romanis tributaris suld be.

Thre thousand pund of gude mony alsua, 6095

Onto the Romanis ^eirlie for to pa,

And hald of thame his kinrik and his croun
;

Concord wes maid on that conditioun
;

And all the Britis befoir that tha had tane

Tha suld be fred and all maid fre ilkane. 5100

Syne suir plaigis of thame all he tuke,

And gart thame sweir, bayth on bell and buke,

At his bidding all tyme for till abyde,

For ony thing that efter micht betyde.

How Julius wes ressauit in Trenovant,^ and
REMANIT QUHILL HIS MeN WAR HAILL.

This Julius, efter this wes done, 6105

To Trynowant he tuke the way rycht sone

;

Quhair that he wes ressauit with renoun

With citenaris that duelt into that toun,

And all his knichtis that wer seek and soir,

Quhilk in the feild had bene hurt of befoir, 5iio

Commandit thame all in the toun to byde

To tak thair eis and rest thame in that tyde.

For ony thing that efter micht befall,

Quhill thai war haillit of thair hurtis all.

' In MS. Frenovant.
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How Julius, or he wald giff Battell to the Coi. 21

SCOTTIS AND THE PeCHTIS, SEND ANE HeR-

AULD TO THAME TO HEIR THAIR InTENT.

Decretit hes syne with his counsall haill, 5115

Bayth Scot and Pecht with battell to assaill

Incontinent, withoutin tarie moir,

For the supple that tlia had send befoir

Incontrair him to Cassibilan,

Quhair he that da sa mony men had slane. 6120

And first he thocht thair ansuer he wald heir,

Thau'foir in liaist than with ane messingeir

All his desyre sone he hes send thame till,

To lat thame wit that tyme quhat wes his wiU.

This wes the text that tyme of his desyre

:

5125

Gif that tha wold to the Romanis impyre

Rander thame rycht, and hald of thame alsua

;

Syne sobir tribut teirlie to thame pa,

Into ane takin of thair authoritie,

Quhilk suld defend thame fra all noyis fre
;

5130

And wald tha nocht, [syne] schortlie to conclude,

He suld persew thame baith with fyre and blude.

The messinger tuke leif to pass his wa,

And maid no tarie nother nycht nor da,

Ane quhill that he befoir this king Edeu' 5135

Come and schew him all as le saU heir.

With mony lord and mony crwell knycht

Befoir thame all he said rycht hie on hicht

:

How Julius Herauld passit to Ederus, and
MAID ane OrESOUN IN HIS PrESENS.

" O king Edeir, to the I mak it knawin,
" The Romanis haldis this warld all for than* awin, 6140
" Grantit to thame he thair godis of micht,
" Quhau'foir tha sa thairtill tha half greit richt.
" As God will, so all thing it man be,
" Ma nane resist thair greit auctoritie.
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" As be experiens we ma vnderstand, 5145

" How thai triumph in mony sindrie land,

" In Perss, in Meid and in Asseria,

" In Affrik, Egipt and Arabia,

" Phalistene, Poll, and als in Portingall,

" In France, Flanderes and in Spanie all. 5150

" And schortlie syne," he said, " for to conclude,
*' In all this warld thair is no fortitude

" That ma resist thair strenthis in a stour
;

" Quhairfoir," he said, " to tow it is honour",

" Sen that ^our power is sa walk and small, 5155

" Quhome tha ma rycht sone boundis mak and

thraU,

" That tha this tynie so gentill ar and hend
" ^ow to ressaue to thair fallow and freind,

" Quhilk to low all greit honour is and gioir,

" Perpetuallie for now and euir moir. sieo

" Forsaik thame nocht that will lat tow leue fre,

" And bruik tour land, tour law and libertie
;

" And do no moir bot curtaslie and hend

Lib.3,f.27b. " To hald tour self ay for the Komanis freind."

Col 1. Ederus king, and all the haill repair, 5165

Tha dred dissait becaus he spak so fair

:

Tha wer misleivit of his langage far,

Sone efterwart^ that it suld turne to war.

But suddanelie, withoutin ony baid.

The kinj; to him this ilk ansuer hes maid. 5i7o

QuHEN Julius Heeauld had said ins Credence,

King Ederus with Counsall of his Lordis

MAID this Ansuer.

" We half considderit suithlie be tour sawis,

" ^at te mak ruiss far mair nor te half caus.

' In MS. estewarti
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'' For-quhy, " he said, " to ws it wes weill kend,

*' ^our word so walkis to the warklis end,

" That te ar men of sic conditioun, 5175

" With gredie mynd and hie ambitioun,

" To weild this warld alway as te wald,

" Sic talk of tow rycht oft I haif hard tald
;

" With auerice mynd and beistlie appetyte,

" In weir and wrang ^e put ^our haill delyte ; 5180

" For gredines of gold and vther geir,

" This warld all le haif opprest witli weir
;

" But ony caus, heir schortlie to conclude,

" Ze haif gart spill rycht mekill saikles blude,

" EeifFand thair rycht and thair possesionis all, 5185

" And syne thame selff lies bundis maid and thrall.

" Quhairfoir," he said, " I say schortlie for me,

" Far better is in just querrell to de,

" In oure defens for oure barnis and oure wyuis,

" For land and law, for libertie and lyuis, 5i90

" Na vnder tow leue in miseritie,

" And syne sic sorrow dalie for to se

" Of mony prince that ze haif maid full puir,

" Come of fre will and pat thame in tour cuir,

" At tour plesour put thame in pouertie, 5195

" But ony rycht at tour authoritie.

" Qulien euir te lyke te can sone find a caus

" For tour availl for to alledge the lawes.
'•' Rycht semdill it is that te ar fund in trew,

" For no conditioun other auld or new, 5200

" That ony wit or mannis mynd can mak,
" Quhen euir te pleis teill find ane caus to brek

;

" Fra tour falset rycht euill is to defend.

'' Quhairfoir/' lie said, " to ^ow I mak it kend,
" Quhen euir ^e cum we schaip nocht for to fle ; 5205

* All on ane da we sail far erar de,

" Or we till him mak ony aith or band,
" Quhill ane of ws ma other stryk or stand."
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How Julius Herauld passit fea Ederus to

Julius his Lord, and schew Ederus
Ansuer.

Quhen this wes said, this royall Romane knycht

He tuke his leif and passit on full rycht 62io

To the king of Pechtis, for to wit his will

;

And he siclyke ane ansuer gaif him till.

Col. 2. Era th3nie he j^assit on to Trynowant,

Quhair Julius at that tyme maid his hant

;

He schew till him sic ansuer as he gat. 5215

Then Julius, quhen he persauit that.

That tha culd not apply thame to his will,

The secund tyme lit lies he send thame till.

With bost and schoir, and wordis pungetyiie.

The messinger syne tuke his leif belyue, 5220

Quhill that he come befoir Edeir the king.

Without tarie that tyme of ony thing.

And mony lord with him that tyme in feir,

And said till him as I sail say tow heir.

How Julius Cesar send the Secund Tyme to

Ederus and to the King of Pechtis.

" royall king, and lordis of counsall, 5225

" I mervell mekill of lour wisdome all,

" How that le dar put in sic jeopardie

" ^our land, ^our lyuis, and tour libertie,

" With perrelkis pryde ascendand to sic hicht

" Agane the Romanis of sic strenth and micht, 5230

" Quhilk all this warld witht greit victorie

'' Subjectit hes \Tito thair senteorie
;

" And te, quhilk of power is so small,

" For to contemne to quhome this warld all

" Obeyit hes ay at thair will to byde
; 6235

" My counsall is for to lat be sic pryde,
'* And preiss ^ou nocht in battell till assaill,

" Sic auenture or dreid rycht sone te faill.
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" Trow ^e/' he said, "for to debait ^our rycht

" With strenth, with force, with manheid, or with 6240

mycht,
" Agane the Komanis of sic multitude

" Of men, of riches, gold and vther gude.

" Far eitliar is to ony man to win
" This warld wyde, and all that is thairln,

" Baith king and knycht, and all the laif ilkane, 6245

" Nor Julius to vincus him allane.

" The quhilk fortoun lies set on sic ane hicht,

" For in liis tyme neuir king nor knycht,

" That micht half strenth agane him to defend,

" Ouir all this warld his victorie is kend. 5250

" And le," he said, ''with sa small power,

" To him te schaip for to mak tow compeir,

" Quhilk and te preue ze sail find rycht grit perell,

" Suppois that le haif neuir so just ane querrell.

" And gif le think, as I traist weill it be, 5255

" That te pryde low in to tour montanis hie,

" 2our waUis law, with mony moss and myre,

" Quhairthrow te traist the Romanis for to tyre,

" 2our self and gude syne into sic ane strenth,

" At laser ly evin as te lyke at lenth, 6260

" Quhair na Roman dar cum tow till assaill,

" Quhill all thair victuall be consumit haill
;

" Syne into W3niter trowand that tha wald,

" For verrie hunger and for cruell cald,

" To pas than- way without ony remeid, 626^

" And so te trow for to vmschew thair feid.

" My counsall is that prattik nocht to preve, Lib.3,f.28.

" For Weill I wait that is ane fals beleif, '
^'

" For Julius hes in [his] ost sic men
" The quhilk of weir all prattisis do ken, 62^0

" And abill als that ar of lith and lym,^

" Oure craig and clewchis bayth for to creip and cHm,

' In MS. lym and lith.
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" To walk and fast, and for to thoill greit cald,

'•' Bustious thai ar, baitli bellicois and bald,

" And spair for nothing ather weit or diy, 5275

•' Thair is na sorrow that tha will set by.

" As for victuall he neidis nocht to fiiill,

" Hes all this warld at his weildinsf haill,

" Quhair tha ma bring fra with sic abundance
" Fra Almany, fra Flanderis, and fra France. 5280

" And thus/' he said, "^our wisdome is sma^ worth,

" Rycht gude it war, gif that ^e wald half girth,

" To tak exempill be the Britis now,
" Trowit sum tyme als far now as ^ow,
" Into thair strenth, thair manheid, and thair 5285

mycht,

" And now te se it is maid law to lycht.

'' For all the wisdome thai culd half in weir
" Thair power now it is nocht worth ane peir.

" My counsall is," he said, " thairfoir that te

" Awyiss tow Weill, and lat sic folie be, 5290

" Or <;e on force be bundis maid and thrall,

" And loiss lour lawis and tour landis all,

" And all tour barnis, and tour nobill blude,

'' Be put on force syne in vyle seruitude."

Quhen this wes said, than ilkane that stude by, 5295

At his langage thai had rycht grit invy,

And speciallie quhen that tha vnderstude

He spak to thame of sic vyle seruitude,

Quhilk thai detaistit euii* into thaii' dais,

Thaii' libertie tha thocht sa gude alwayes. 5300

The nobill lord of Brigance, Cadallan,

Commandit wes to gif ansuer agane,

In aU his tyme that wes baith wyss and wycht.

This wes his ansuer to that Roman knycht.

' In MS. sua.
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How Cadallanus, the Lord of Brigantia, gaiff

Ansuer to the Romane Legat agane.

Traist weill," lie said, " oure mynd will noclit

be brokin

For ony speclie that ze baif to ws spokin,

^our facund flecbing, aad lour wordis sueit

Of rithorie in qubome lour toung do fleit,

Witb sic wisdome gif Ze can find ane wyle

Oure sempilnes trowand for to begyle.

Rycbt weill we knaw ^our fraude and tour

dissait

;

Qubairfoir in tyme now erar nor ouir lait

We will prowyde how we may best remeid,

Sen force it is to suffer all tour feid.

As for tour bost, tour manassing and schoir,

We dreid it nocht, for-quhy we said befoir

We haif tow previt pertlie into feild,

Quhair mony one of ^our knychtis war keild
;

Cesar him self wes maid on force to fle,

Quhil he ^ wes fane than for to tak the se.

We ken tour prattik that te vse in weir,

Qubairfoir of tow we tak the far les feir

;

And we be trew, as I traist weill we be,

Amang oure self, we count ^ow nocht ane fle,

For all tour power and tour mekle mycht

;

For weill I wait that we haif all the rycbt.

Thairfoir we think we are in litill perrell

Ws to defend into sa just ane querrell

;

And for this cans te micht lat ws allane.

Now vther ansuer get te of ws nane."

5305

5310

5315

Col. 2.

5320

5325

5330

' In MS. he he.
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How THE ROMANE LeGAT PASSIT TO THE KiNG,

AND GAIFF SICLYKE ANSUER AS THAT THE
SCOTTIS GAIFF.

Quhen this wes said, this legat Roman knycht,

He tnke his leif and bad thame all gude nycht.

But ony rest syne raikit on his wa,

To king of Pechtis to speir quhat he wuld sa.

And quhen he ansuer askit hes in j)lane, 5335

This wes the ansuer he got agane :

That tha wald [do] siclike as king Edeu'

;

Forbad him syne ma tydenis for to speir.

And quhen he saw he had na mair to sa,

With sic ansuer he passit hame liis wa 5340

To Juhus, and tald him all in plane,

First how he said and how tha said agane.

Fra Julius thir tydenis hes hard tald,

He said agane, how durst tha be so bald

For to rebeU, sayand thai haif sic rycht 5345

Agane my hie magnificence and mycht?

Thaiifoir decretit with his counsaU haill,

Witht fyre and battell sone thame till assaill.

Thairof wald delay no langar nor frist

Quliill he thame causit outher bow or brist. 5350

How ANE Legat in Gallia, callit Labiane,

SEND TO Julius and schew how thai did
rebell agane him.

In that same tyme thair come to hym a man
With letters send fra ane hecht Labian,

Quhilk Julius had ordand into France,

To reule and steir, and haif the gouernance. 6355

The tennour wes that tha letters did tell.

That France that tyme agane him did rebell,
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And how thai had, withoutin ony moir,

Slane thair awin king that tha had maid befoir.

Sayand also siclike that Newstria

RebeUit had and all Ai-morica, 5360

And come he nocht with his supple rycht sone,

All wald be lost befoir that he had done. Lib.3,f.28b,

Col. 1.

How Julius left Britane and passit into

Gallia, and fra that furth come neuir
AGANE in Britane.

Quhen Jidius than vnderstude and knew
Sic fait in France wes maid him of the new,

The quhUk perceuit perrell and greit skaith, 5365

Quhairfoir the Scottis and the Pechtis baith

He hes postponit till ane vther tyme,

For to revenge him of ane grittar cryme.

Syne with his armie passit to the se,

Saillit in France and leit the Scottis be; 5370

Fra Britane thus rycht haistehe is gone,

Fra that tyme furth come neuir in Albion.

In that same tyme neir Brigantia cost

Ederus la with ane royall ost,

Adreid the Romanis sould his land invaid, 5375

And for that caus thair with the oist he baid.

Syne quhen he knew Cesar had tane the se.

And fuir in France with all his haill armie,

Of tha tydenis richt blyth he wes and fane.

With all his ost syne passit hame agane. 5280

And as he wes hame passand by the way,

Thair hes he met, as my author did sa,

Ane messinger fast cumand fra the Yhs
QuhUk hailsit him with mony staitlie stylis,

Sayand to him that ane hecht Murkthetus, 5385

That wes the oy of umquhill fals GiUus,

L 2
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The quhilk Cadallus into Yreland slew,

Ryclit schort quhile syne, as I befoir heir schew,

Cuming he wes out of Ybernia,

With schip and boit, and mony gay gala, 5390

And spulteit had the Ylis far and neir,

Bayth brint and slew that horribill wes to heir.

All ^oimg and aid mycht nother fend nor fie,

Ryeht cruellie lies maid thame all to de,

Becauss he knew perfitlie weill sic thing, 5305

The men war all in hoistino; with the kino-.

How Ederus send Cadallanus with ane Oist

FOR TO RESIST ThEVIS WAR CUMING TO

Argatill.

Quhen that the king thir tydenis hard tald,

Gude Cadallan, rycht bellicois and bald,

He hes maid reddie with ane royall oist,

Syne tuke the se at Argatilin cost. 5400

He send ane spy that tyme befoir him far,

To spy and speir quhair that tha theuis war.

The spy syne passit, rycht lang forrow da,

Vnto the yle quhair that thir thevis la,

Withoutin dout of ony bernis clame, 5405

Becaus tha knew the men war all fra hame.

Col. 2. That causit thame rycht closlie all to sleip

Withoutin watchis thame that nycht to keip.

The spy passit in his gala agane,

And on the flude he met this Cadallan, 5410

And schew till him quhair that tha thevis la.

Than Cadallan, ane litill forrow da.

His entrie maid into that samin yle,

And all his men within ane litiU quhile,

And this Murkthetus, sleipand quhair he la, 5115

Wes tane in hand and all his men that da
;
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And on ane gallons syne wes hangit hie,

And all his men siclyke wer maid to de.

Gude king Edeir, the laif of all his lyue,

The qnhilk contenit fourtie teir and fyve, 54.20

In pece and rest, and greit tranquillitie,

Fra that tyme furth all Ins dayis wes he,

As be his deidis le ma rycht weill heir.

Syne of his ring the aucht and fourtie teir,

He tuke his leif and bad thame all gude nycht, 5^23

On till his rest syne raikit on full riclit.

Ane better king nor he wes in his dais

In peice and weir, in ernist and in playis,

Tlia sail not find, quha listis for to luke,

Quhen thai half socht ane grit part of this buke. 5430

Efter his deid tha tuke of him greit cure,

And sesit him into his sepulture

Besyde Ewone, as that tyme wes the gyss,

Into ane plane quhair tit thair still he lyis.

How EWENUS, THE SONE OF EdERUS, WES CROWNIT

EFTER HIS FaDERIS DeID, QUHILK WES ANE
of the werst kingis that euir was in

Scotland.

Eftir the deid of nobill Ederus, 5435

Ane son he had wes callit Ewenus,

Quhilk erownit wes in that tyme to be king,

As he that wes maist richteous for till ring.

Of him his liegis had ane gude beleue,

Trowand the sone suld lyke the father preue ; 5Uo

And be exempill sindrie tymes we se

That rycht gude fruct cumis of ane gude tre.

^it neuirtheles thai war begyUt far

;

In all this warld wes neuir man ^it war,

That is, or wes, or euir lit salbe, 5445

So far affectit to foull faminitie.
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I scliame ryclit sar to schaw tow all his cryme,

So far he faillit, and so oft in his tyme

;

Rycht lubrecus and full of vanitie,

Of concubinis ane hundreth than had he
;

5450

And als thairwith he leuit all the laue,

Als mony wyffis as tha pleis to haue.

Thair is na poet that with pen can write

His beistlie lust and furious appetyte.

Into his tyme sic ane law maid he, 5455

That nycht ane madyn hapnit to weddit be,

Lib.3,f.29. The landis lord suld ly with hir that nycht,

Quhilk he suld haif of proper det and rycht.

This law it lestit till ane weill lang space,

As I sail schaw efter at tyme and place. 5460

Vicis oft syis thai ar sib togidder,

That on ane vice followis ay ane uther
;

And quhen ane man in \dcis dois repair,

It multipleis his vicis ay the mail",

And bringis him or euer he wit to schame.' 5465

So mycht be said be this now Ewenus
;

For as the storie trewlie telhs thus,

Thaii' wes na vicis that man in erth culd knaw
Bot in his corss thai rang baith ane and aw.

Scisma, slauchter, murthure and mischeif, 5470

Keif and thift of mony commoun theif,

Spidte, oppressioun, and mekiU opin wi*ang,

Abundantlie all in Ms tyme thai rang.

The lordis lang mycht nocht suffer sic thing,

VncorrigibiU qulien that thai knew thair king ; 5475

Then quiethe agane him did conspyre,

All in ane will with sic ardent desyi'e,

That for na lat, without lithen or hdder,

Sone in ane com-t convenit aU togidder,

Thau- purpois wes to do na vther thing 5480

Bot to eoiTect the faltis of thair king.

' Here a line seems wanting.

i
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And fra this coimsall to the king wes knawin,

That he wes socht sa scharpUe wth his awin,

He tuke the feild thair with ane few niente,

For dreid of him trowand that tha suld fle. 5485

He wes begylit as I wnderstand
;

With lytill sturt he wes sone tane in hand,

And, spuilteit baith of his kinrik and croun,

Perpetuallie condampnit to presoun.

How Cadallanus, Lord of Brigantia, was maid

governour, and how ewenus was slane in

Presoun.

Than with consent of all the lordis ilk man, 5490

The lord of Brigance, noble Cadallan,

Thair governour wes chosin in that tyde

;

The king in presoun all his tyme sail byde,

To giff exempill bayth to king and prince,

To gyde him self but vice or violence. 5495

That samyn nycht, rycht lang befoir the da,

Ane furious foill in presoun quhair he la,

Hardie, vnhappie for to tak on hand,

He slew this king without ony command,

In that beleif he sould rewardit be 5500

With Cadallan, bot all begylit wes he

;

Quhair that he trowit to be maid ane laird,

He gat the gallons syne to his reward.

This wes the end of Ewenus ring

The sevint teir efter he wes crownit king. 5505

To euirilk man as it is rycht weill kend

Ane vicious lyfe makis ane wickit end.

Ane perfyte man perfitlie als man de
;

Col. 2,

Thair is nothing will wnrewardit be.
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Off the Crownyng off Metallanus, the

Bruther Sone of Ederus, the quhilk was
the maist happie King that wes in Albione.

In his Tyme Christ wes borne.

Sone efter syne tins Ewenus wes slane, 5510

Ane nobill man wes callit Metellan,

Quhilk brutlier sone wes to the gude Edeh',

Quhome of befoir schort quhile I schew tow heir,

Ressauit wes with swerd, sceptour and croun
;

Of Ewenus come na successioun. 5515

In all his tyme he wes the maist happie king,

That euir tuke croun in Scotland for to ring

:

Peace and plentie he had in his dais,

Weltli and well fair, as my author sais
;

Justice and rest aU in his dais rang, 5520

But outwart weir or ony inwart wrang.

Greit diligence he did baitli da and nycht,

For to reforme with all power and mycht

Ewenus law, the quhilk befoir maid he,

In the defoulling of virginitie 5525

Of euerie madin in thair wedding nycht,

So far it wes by ressoun and by rycht.

The toung lordis so hett tlia war and he,

And so inclynit to sic fantasie,

To him na way that tyme tha wald consent

;

5530

Quhairfoir as than he left hes that intent,

Or dreid it sould gender discord and feid,

Quhill efterward quhill he saw for remeid.

Wes neuir king nor prince in his dais,

Quhill Malcome Canmore, as my author sais, 5535

For feid or fauour, lufe or tit for aw,

Culd find ane way to put doun that law.
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How Augustus Cesar send in that Tyme to

Metollanus for to send him ane Taikin

OF Peice, and he send him ane Croun of

Gold in Taikin of Peice and Freindschip.

Giff it be suith heir that my author sais,

Augustus Cesar rang into tha dais

;

That tyme in Rome the empriour wes he, 5540

Of all this warld had liaill authoritie,

That far or neir that tyme culd no man tell

No berne so bald agane him durst rebell.

Ouir all the warld of pece wes greit plentie,

Justice and law, rest and tranquillitie
;

5545

All wer in peace withoutin pley or pleid, Lib.3,f.29b.

Wes non that tyme durst haue at vther feid.

This Cesar send that same tyme in Britane,

Vnto ane king wes callit Kimbalan,

Thankand him fair of his fidelitie 5550

He schaw till him and greit humanitie,

Till him alway and to the Romanis als,

For in his tyme he wes nevir funden fals
;

Beseikand him to do his diligence

To stanche all stryfe, all feid, and all offence, 5555

With everie prince in birdour neir him by,

And to postpone all malice and invy.

Richt so he send to Metallanus king,

Beseikand him siclike for the same thing.

As he that wes so curteis and sa hend, o5G0

To schaw him self that tyme the Romanis frend.

To cans all weir to sober and to ceis.

Oure all the warld greit plentie wes of peace,

That none ^ to vther for ony thing mycht happin.

Durst be so pert as to stryk with ane wapyn. 5565

In MS. one.
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How Metallanus rewardit the Empriouris

Herauld, and [send] with him to Rome
TO Cesar ane Croun of Gold.

This nobill king wald noclit Cesar deny,

Bot till his purpois alway did apply.

Ane croun of gold that forgit wes rycht fair,

With poleist peirle rycht plesand and preclair,

He lies him send with grit humanitie, 5570

Promittand him his freind all tyme to be.

In Capitoll quhen that this croun wes schawin,

And with the Romanis his gentres wes knawin,

Quhilk causit hes grit kyndnes of thame than,

For that reward till euerilk Scottis man, 5575

And speciallie to Metallane the king,

So plesit he the Romanis with that thing.

Tliis kyndnes lestit lang and mony teir,

Quhill efterwart as I sail schaw tow heir.

How ouRE Saluioure Christ Jesu wes borne

OF ANE Virgin in Bethleam, in the

QUHILK Tyme all the Warld was at Peax.

In this same time that ^e heir me tell, 5580

The king of peace, maker of hevin and hell.

That formit all thing at his wiU befome.

In Bethlehem wes of ane virgin borne.

It wes most ganand to the king of peace

Into his tyme all weir and wrang to ceis, 5585

GifFand exempill till ws all to knaw

He luifis nocht bot justice, peis and law.

As the propheit Esaias of him sais,

Of peax abundans sal be in his dais.

-Col. 2. With sic belief that no man sould dreid weir 5590

Ouir all the warld for to do ony deir
;

A
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Tliair wapynis all quhilk war bayth hard and teuche,

Hes maid thame all in somes to tliair pleuche.

The tyme that borne wes this hevinlie king

Wes the tent leir of Metallanus ring
;

5595

Syne twentie teiris and nyne efter he rang

In pece and rest, but ony weir or wrang
;

Syne of his ring the nyne and threttie leir,

He bad gude nj'-cht, and baid na langer heir
;

In sepulture syne put wes for to rest. 56OO

So happie wes quhill that his tyme myeht lest,

Haldin he wes for the moist happie king,

In happie tyme rycht so endit his ring,

Quhen that the king of all felicitie,

Bayth God and man in his humanitie, 5605

Incarnat wes for mankynd in this erd.

Of Metallan sic wes the chance and werd,

Gif it be suith as that my author sais,

In that same tyme choisit his latter dais.

Efter his Deid his Sister Sone, callit Europia,

THAT LADIE wes TO CaDALLANUS, LoRD OF

Brigantia, hir Sone Carat[ac]us wes
CROWNIT.

Quhen gone to rest wes Metallan the king, 56io

Quhilk hed ^ no air to succeed to his ring,

Except ane sister hecht Europia,

Quhilk ladie wes, as my author did sa.

To Cadallau, of quhome befoir I tald,

Lord of Brigance, quhilk wes ane berne full bald. 5615

Ane sone scho buir to this ilk lord hir maik.

The quhilk to name wes callit Caratak,

Blumand in touth, bayth fragrant and formois.

Into his tyme of knychtheid flour and rois

;

' la MS. hes.
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Maiilie he wes and meik as ony ma, 5620

Aufull in weir and plesand into pla

With haill consent of that tyme aid and ting,

This Caratak wes crownit to be king,

Quhilk in the tyme of Metallanus age

Rycht oft befoir had done greit vassalage. 5025

In the same tyme now that ^e heir me tell

The Ylis all agane him did rebell

:

Fra thift nor reif thai sparit neuir a deill,

In greit eonfusioun of the commoun weill.

Tliis Caratac, quhilk wes sa circumspect, 5630

With litill feir hes pangit all the feet,

Or euer tha wist outher to fend or fle,

Syne on ane gallons maid thame aU to de.

Quhen this wes done, as le haif hard me sa,

This king he passit to Selluria, 5C35

On to ane toun that tyme rycht weill wes wallit,

The quhilk to name Caracon than Aves eallit.

Efter the toun now, as my author sais.

That land is eallit Carrik in thir dais.

Into that toun this nobill king wes borne, 564D

Lib. 3, f. .30. His father als siclike him of biforne
;

For in that place wes his natiuitie

Into that toun thairfoir remanit he
;

Tlirow the repair the king maid in that toun.

It grew to honour and to greit renoun. 56 io

How THAT GUYDERUS, THE KiNG OF BriTANE,

WAS THE First that rebellit agains the
ROIVIANIS.

In this same tyme now that le heir me tell,

Harkin and heir sic aventure befell.

Into Britan quhen Kynbalan wes deid,

Guydeir his sone succeidit in his steid,

As [he] that wes most richteous for to ring, seso

Of aU Britane that tyme wes crownit king.
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Quliilk curage had that tyme aboue the laue,

Fredome agaiie and libertie to haifF.

Fra Julius come first into Britane,

And in battell vincust Cassibilan, 5655

Britane wes maid, as my author did sa,

Ay vnder tribut to that samyn da.

How THIS GUYDERUS CAUSIT HIS LORDIS TO

CONVENE, AND THAIR PERSWADIT THAME TO

REBELL AGAINS THE ROMANIS.

Quhairfoir this [king] ane counsall sone gart call,

And in the presens of his lordis all,

Tiiair of the Romanis sair complaynt maid he, 5660

Quhilk held fra thame fredome and libertie,

And bundis maid of all the nobill blude.

And put the pepiU to vyle seruitude.

But fredome ay for to be maid thrall.

" Also thau- strenthis and thair townis all, 5665

" Tha occupie evin as thai war thair awin,

" And thus with thame dalie to be ouirthrawin,

" Bayth wyfe and barne defoulit in our sicht
;

" Quhairfoir," he said, " quhill we half strenth and

micht,

" And men anew, I call it best for me 567o

" All on ane da in just battell to de,

" Erar with thame to ^ leif in seruitude.

" My counsaU is, now schortlie to conclude,

" Rycht haistelie with all power and micht,

" For to rebell, sen we haif all the riclit, 5675

" In the defens of land and libertie,

" Or in battell all on ane day to die."

In that coimsall wes nother lord nor knycht,

Erie or duke, or ony vther wicht,

' In MS. ane.
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Bot he consentit lycht sone to that thing, 5680

And hartfullie thairof thankit thair king,

Off his kyndnes that offerit him to de

^or to reskew thair land and libertie.

Rycht haistehe that tyme bot ony rest

All Roman blude, and erast of the best, 5685

Into Britane, without ony reskew,

That mycht be fund, bayth toung and aid tha slew.

Col. 2. Tha left nocht ane in Britane onslane doun

Within ane strenth, ane castell, or ane toun.

Greit Clawdeus,^ quhilk senieour wes and syir 569o

Of Rome that tyme, and had the haill impyre.

The emperowi- the quhilk wes in that tyme,

Rycht sone to him thai haif maid kend that cryme.

Be ane seruand the Romanis to him send

;

Quhilk schew to him at lenth fra end till end 5695

How the Britis than brokin had thair band,

And had nocht left levand in all that land

Of Roman blude nother barne nor wyfe.

Without ane strenth than levand vpoun lyfe
;

And send he nocht rycht sone to thame supple, 5700

All on ane da tha wald be maid to de.

How THE Emprioure Claudeus, heirand that

THE Britis had rebellit, send Planctus

AND KnEUS AVITH ANE ArMIE INTO BRITANE

FOR TO REFORME THAIR ReBELLTONE.

This Claudeus, fra tyme that he hard teU

How Britane than agane him did rebell,

Ane nobill christing caUit Planctus,

With his coUig that calht wes Kneus, 5705

In armour bricht with mony nobiU man,

In ffudlie haist he send into Britane.

' In MS. Slawdeus,

I
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Throw Italie and France rycht sone tha past,

Syne into Britane landit at the last

With ane greit oist that wes bayth lang and 57io

braid
;

Into that tyme no tarie than tha maid,

Bot fordwart ay, as my author did say,

To Trynovant tha tuke the nan-est way.

How Planctus and Kneus come in Britane,

AND wan GwYDERUS IN FeILD FECHTAND.

The Britis all, and Gwyderus thair king,

Quhen that tha knew perfitlie all that thing, 5715

Bownit for battell, wald no langar byde,

With mony prince that mekill wes of pryde.

Syne raikit on towart the Romanis rycht,

Quhill that thai come rycht sone into thair sycht,

Quhair that thai baid rycht baldlie on the bent, 5720

With baneris brycht and standartis straucht vp stent.

The Britis als, upoun the tother syde,

So bald tha war no langar tha wald byde,

Bot ran togidder with sic ane felloun reird,

Quhill [throuch] thair force than trimlit all the 5725

. erd.

The schalmis schill gart all the schawls s[ch]aik,

And scharpe schutting gart mony cowart quaik,

Quhair mony kemp wes causit for to kneill

Agane his will wist nother of wo nor weill.

Bycht furiouslie tha faucht into that place 5730

But victorie vnto ane weill lang space,

Quliill da wes gane, and cumin wes the nycht.

The Romanis than wes of sic strenth and micht, Lib.3f.30b.

Thocht force it was the Britis for to fle, Col. i.

Rycht litill skaith thai tuke in that melle

;

5735

Tha vmbeschewit vntill ane better tyme
To saue thame self and to revenge that cryme.

Syne efterwart tha met rycht mony tyde,

With mekill slauchter maid on euerilk syde,
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Fra blude and battell dalie ceissit nocbt, 5740

Quhill all tliat symmer till ane end wes brocht.

The Romanis than into the winter tyde

Drew to ane strenth thair to remane and byde,

To saue thame self vnto the secund leir,

Quhill symmer come, as te sail efter heii'. 5745

How GWYDERUS, THE KiNG OF BrITIS, EFTIR HE
TYNT THE FeILD, SEND TO THE KiNG OF

ScoTTis FOR Supple.

In this same tyme this king Gwyderus send

Ane messenger, with hartlie recommend,

To Caratacus, of Scotland than wes king,

Quhilk salust him with wordis ryclit benyng,

To that effect as ze sail efter heir. 5750

Qulien cuming wes this minie messingeir

Befoir the king, his office did adres,

And thus he said as I sail now rehers.

How HE send an Herauld TO Caratacus, schaw-

AND TO HIM ALL THAIR DeSYRE.

" O peirles prince and perle of pulchritude, '

" Invincibill victor in thi majestie ! 5755

" Gwyderus king rycht gudlie greitis the,

" With his lordis and with his liegis all,

" Beseikand the into thy sfcait royall,

" As thow art prince of greit blythnes and joy,

" That thow wald haif compatiens of his noy 5760

" Quhilk that we suffer all tyme da and nycht
" Be the Romanis hes ^ reft fra ws om- rycht.

" Oure royall realme thai haif put haill to nocht,

" The nobill blude all to confusioun brocht,

' Here a line seems wanting.
|

^ In MS. Romend he lies.
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" The piiir pepill put in vyle seruitiide, 5765

" Possessit all oure landis and oure gude,

" Bayth wyffe and barne defoullis in our syclit
;

" Ilk knaif of thame is falow ' till ane knycht
" Of the best blade that is of Britane borne ;

" Thus ar we thrall quhair we war fre beforne. 5770

" Wnder the hevin we wait of no supple,

" Nor ^it remeid, bot gif it be with the,

" And with the Pechtis, as I can weill considder,

" Sen ze and tha ar connix[i]t togidder,

" Heir I beseik," he said, " thi celsitude, 5775

" Exerce tin strenth, thi force and fortitude,

*' And help ws out of tliis miseritie,

" For bot thi help na vther help half we.

" Considder als this [is] ane commoun querrell,

" And to ws all perteining of greit perreU. 5780

" Traist weill," he said, " as tha with ws hes done,

" Siclyke with iow tha think to do rycht sone. Col. 2.

" Quhairfoir," he said, " low victorius king !

" We the beseik richt humblie and benyng,
" To be oure help, oure succour and supple, 5785

" And leif ws nocht in this necessitie.

" Thoclit we rycht litiU ma do oure alane,

" Bot weill I wait war all our strenth in ane,

" The riche Romanis, for all thair strenth and mycht,
" Nocht worth ane niyte mycht reif [us] of our 5790

rycht.

" Sen sua it is, O tow Idng Caratac

!

" We the beseik for all thi goddis saik,

" And for the faith thow audit to king Gwydeir,
" And for liir lufe that thow luifis sa deir,

" To be oure help and supple in this cace. 5795

" Do as thow will ; all standis in thi grace."

' In MS. falives.

II
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The Ansuer of Caratacus agane to the Britane

Herauld, and of his Counsall in the

Mater.

Quhen this wes said befoir tliame all in plane,

This iiobill king sic answer maid agane.

" Forsnith/' he said, " no mervell is to me
"^ Of ^our mischeif and greit miseritie. 580O

" For Weill I wait le be the wyte of all,

" Sen pryde left neuir his maist[er] but ane fall.

" Quhilk previs weill by ^ow as I presume,

" Quhen Julius, the preconsull of Rome,
" Assailteit tow with greit power and micht ; 5805

" ^our hartis than thai war so hie on hicht,

" That IB forsuik om' help that tyme rycht far,

" Quhairfoir rycht sone te war put to the war.

" Thairby," he said, " that te ma full Weill knaw,
" That pride left neuir his maister but ane faw, 58io

" For-quhy te sett ovu-e power all at nocht,

" And neuir sensyne supple at ws te socht

" Quhill now," he said, " that verrie force and neid

" Hes causit tow quhen te can cum na speid.

" ^it can I nocht perfitlie wnderstand, 5815

" How te ma weill now sic thing tak on hand
" Be ony way that efter may befall,

" Sen that ye Romanis hes tour strenthis all,

" As Trynovant and Eborac alsua,

" Carlialum and mony vther ma
; 5820

" And all ^our land, quhair that thame lykis best,

" At thair plesour tha bruke in peax and rest,

" And te ar parit of tour power far,

" Far waikar now befoir nor euir te war.

" And quhen ye war at all ^our pryde and hicht, 5825

'' Not all ^om- power, ^our strenthis and micht,
" And had tour strenthis all in ^our awin hand,
" Nane bot ^our self to occupie ^our land.
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" ^it prefalie on low tlia wan the feild,

" Quhair mony ane of low that da wes keild. 583o

" Now sen tour power is bot of lytill prys,

" Quhairfoir," he said, " I hald ^ow for ^ wnwys
" With small power so greit thing to pretend,

" The quliilk befoir mycht nocht ^our self defend,

" Qulien tour power vnbrokin wes and haill; 5835

" Also thairwith le had the better daill. Lib.3,f. 31.

" As it is said in mony suithfuU saw, ^*^'* ^•

" Far ethar is to hald nor for to draw,

" Traist weill," he said, " that [that] is verrie trew.

" Greit perrell is sic battell till persew, 5840

" Sen that tour power is so walk and puir,

" And hes no strenth sic battell till indure

" Agane Romanis of sa mekill micht,

" Quhilk all this warld haldis thair awin of rycht
;

" And all the warld thai half gart lout full law, 5845

" Rycht mony king of thame standis sic aw.

" Multeonis of gold thai half aneuch to spend,

" Quhen euer tha pleis other to cum or send

" With new power agane into toiu- land
;

" Quharefoir," he said, " I can nocht wnderstand 5850

" How that sic thing rycht weill mycht be brocht

to,

" Without thai had sum vther thing ado.

" My counsaU is," he said, " into this caice,

" That te send sum in mony sundrie place,

" As France, Flanderis, and als in Neustria,- 5855

" In Burgone, Brabane, and Armorica,

"
. Or vther landis lyis tow neir hand by,

" Gif that te can rycht sone and suddaneHe
" Cans thame in haist to tak sic thing on hand,

" All to rebell togidder in ane band

;

5860

In MS.far. |

'^ In MS. Mcustria.
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" Sayand to tliame that all the kingis ilk one,

" Quhilk at this tyme lingis in Albione,

" Sail thame support with all help and supple,

" Quhen mister is of men and als money,
" And tak tliair pairt in all thingis gude and ill, 5865

" Sua that thai pleis for to consent thairtill.

" Rycht Weill I wait thai pepill hallelie

" At the Romanis lies malice and invy,

" And wilbe blyth sic thingis to tak on hand,

" And be it sua, rycht weill I vnderstand, 5870

" For ony case that thai can weill cum to,

" The Romanis than sail haif anewche ado
" Or tha can bring tha raletis to gude rest.

" Then I considder that lour tyme is best,

" With oure power together all in one, 5875

" That jDrinces ar this tyme in Albione,
'' Than to our pui-pois we may weill proceid,

" But ony danger of oure fais or dreid.

" And this be done thair is no moir to sa,

" Bot lat vs de all erar on ane da, 5880

" And in oure bodie suffer werkand woundis,

" Or baneis thame ilk ane out of our boundis.

" Tliis is my counsall alway for the best,

" Pleis te nocht this, te may do as ze lest."

How THE Herauld passit Hame agane and
SCHEW HIS AnSUER ; OF THE QUHILK THE

BrITIS war CONTENT.

Quhen this was said as I haif said tow heir, 5885

Of this ansuer blyth wes the messingeir
;

Baith king and lord he thankit in that tyde.

Syne tuke his leiff and wald no langer byde
;

And passit hame in Britane to thair king,

Col. 2. And word by word he schew till him all thing. 589o
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Thairof the Britis was ryclifc blytli and glaid,

Quheii that thai hard how that this herauld said.

Rycht glaidlie all tliankit the Scottis king

Of his promit and coimsall in that thing.

How THE Britis send IN Gallia and Armorica
TO CAUS THAME REBELL AGANIS THE ROMANIS.

Than have thai chosin, in all the haist tliai nia, 5895

Ambassatouris to pas in Gallia,

For to compleit the purpois thai had tane
;

Thai tuke tliair leue syne fin'th in haist is gane.

To scliip thai went and passit to the se,

And sone tuke land rycht sone in Picardie
;

5900

That land befoir, as my antlior did sa,

In to that tyme wes callit Morina.

Qulien this ambaxat cuming wes to land,

No tarie maid as le sail vnderstand,

Bot sped thame fast with all the haist tha iDa, 5905

Quhill that thai come quhair tlie counsall la.

And in that counsall, secreitlie and trew,

As le haif hard, ilk word by word tha scliew,

Schort quliile before as le haif hard me tell,

Agane the Romanis gif thai wald rebell, 5910

Quhilk haldis thame in sic miscritie,

For till reskew tliair land and libertie,

And mak thame fre of all thair feid and wrang,

And seruitude thai had bene in so lang

;

" And pleis te this that I haif shawin now, 5916

" All Albione will confidder with tow,
'' And mak supplie witli hors, harnes and geu",

" Money and men, and schippis for the weir,

" And alkin thing that neidfull is to haif

;

" Quhat we ma do sail nocht be for to craif 5920

" In all Britane is nocht levand on lyve

" Of Roman blude other man or wyve,
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" Without ane strenth or than put to the se,

" Thus of the E.omanis neu' clengit ar we.

" Quhairfoir," he said, " put all oiu-e strenth in 592c

ane,

" Persew the purpois we haif vndertane

;

" Thair is no perrell sic thing to persew,

" For Weill I wat that we -vvill all be trew/'

How THE Men of Gallia tuke thame to Auis-

MENT, AND CAUSIT THE BmTANE HeRAULD TO

KEIP HBI QUYET.

Quhen this wes said befoir them all in plane,

This wes the ansuer that he gat agane
;

5930

Sayand thai suld aduise with all the laif,

Sen^ neid it war of thair counsall to haif

Exhortand thame, for ocht that euir mycht fall,

Secreit to be and till keip comisall all.

Or dreid the Romanis sic thing suld presume. 5935

Lib.3,f.3ib. For and tha did, but ony law or dome,

All the plagis of thame that tha had tane,

But ony dout tha wald hang thame ilkane

;

And, or thai suld suspectit be that tyde,

Commandit thame no langar thair to byde, 5940

Bot pas to Cahce, thair for to remane

Quhill that thai suld send thame answer agane.

And so thai did vnto ane weill lang space,

Rycht mony da remanand on thair grace
;

And tha agane, with diligence ilk da, 5943

In tin all pairt that round about thame la,

Bayth far and neir thair herauldis haif tha send,

Greitand thame weill with hartlie recommend,

Schawand all thing at lentli baith les and moir,

Ilk word by word as te haif hard befoir. 5950

' In MS. se7id.

Col. 1.
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Now will I leif of this ane lytiU we,

And at tliaii- coimsall heir I lat thame be
;

And turne agane into that tyme and teU

Sic aventure as in Britane befell.

How THAT THE ROMANE LeGAT, CALLIT PlANTEUS,

PASSIT TO THE FeILD AGANE GWYDERUS.

Quhen passit wes the winter that wes eald, 5955

With mony blast that bitter wes and bald,

And cummin wes the symmer soft and scliene.

With feildis fair and mony leuis grene
;

Quhen flureis fair vpoun the sprayis sprang,

The lustie lark with mony noittis sang, 5960

This Romane legat, callit Plantius,

And his collig with knychtis curious.

No langar than in strenthis wald I'emane,

Bot rycht pertlie sone passit to the plane.

With all thair folk weill furneist for the feild 5965

With helme and habrik, burneist brand and scheild.

With sword and ax, lang lance and speir,

And all wapynis that neidfull war in weir.

Syne waistit lies ouir all bayth far and neir

The landis all that held of king Guydeir, 5970

Evin as thai list at greit lasar and lenth

;

Wes nothing saiff that wes without ane strenth.

How GUYDERUS, THE KiNG OF BllITIS, TUKE .THE

FeILD agane THE RoMANE LeGAT, CALLIT

Plantius.

This king Guydeir, quhen he hard this, in hy

He haistit him and wald na langar ly.

Greit diligence he lies done nycht and da, 5975

With all the power possibill that he ma,

Quhill aU the Britis that tyme in Britane

In till ane ost contractit lies ilk man,
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Quhilk [abill] war ane wapiii for to weild,

To male defence agane thair fa in feild. 5980

And women als, tliat bardie war and wiclit,

With I30W and brand, brasar and birny bi'icht,

For to reskew thair libertie and land,

And seruitude out of the Roinanis hand.

Col. 2. How Planctus, the Roman Legat, and Gwy-
DERUS, THE KiNG OF BlUTlS, MET IN FEILD.

Tlian to the feild ryclit fraklie that tha fuir, 5985

And with the Romanis met vpone ane mure

;

And semblit sone with mony cry and shout,

Quhair mony stalwart that wer Strang and stout,

And mony berne wes laid vpone his bak,

And mony burdoun vpone breist plait brak, 5990

And mony freik war fellit in the feild.

And mony schoulder schorne out throw the scheild,

And mony berne la bulrand in his blude,

Into that strive so stranglie all tha stude.

The Britis faucht with egir hartis hie, 5995

For wyfe, for barne, for land, for libertie
;

The Romanis faucht for riches and for glore.

The stour vpsprang the langer ay the more
;

The Romane knychtis wer nocht for to leir

Of all prattik and wisdonie into weir
;

6000

Throw sic prattik and gi-eit multitude,

The victorie haill in thair handis stude.

How Planctus wan the Feild, and slew Gwy-
DERiJS, the King of Britis.

This king Gwydeir, into the formest feild,

Quhair that he fauchi? with mony knycht, wes keild.

The Britis than persaueand weill sic thing, 6005

Thair greit mischeif and slauchter of the kmo-
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And greit trobill that tha war in that tyde,

Turnit thair bak and mycht na langer byde,

And fled rycht far out of the fechting place.

The Romanis than sone furneist hes ane chace, eoio

And slauchter maid on thame ane waill lang

quhile,

Followand ay fast the space of neir sax niyle,

Vnsatiat than of the Britis blude,

Quhill that thai come till Garran that flude.

Suppois the Romanis wan the feild that da, 6015

It wes deir bocht, the suith gif I sail sa
;

Tha lost sa mony of thair nobill men,

And wys Kneus quhilk wes worth vther ten.

Of wit and wisdome, manlieid and valour,

For all his strenth he stervit in that stour. G020

How THE Britane Herauld was send out of

Gallia without Beleiff of Supplie, quhen
tha hard gv/yderus wes slane.

Fra this battell in France wes hard and kend,

How king Gwydeir that tyme had maid sic end,

And how the Romanis wan the victorie,

Tha war disparit than alluterlie

For ony help thai mycht get or supple, 6025

In tyme to cum to reskew thair libertie.

The Britis than, quhilk on the answer baid,

Tha tuke thair leve and no moir tarie maid, Lih.3,f.32.

And sped thame hame but expeditioun

Of thair erand, evin as thai come of the toun. G030

How the Emprioure callit Claudeus, with
Yespacian, come furth of Flanderis with
ANE greit ArMIE.

Sone cfter tliis the emprioure Claudeus,

And Vespacian, my author tellis thus,

Col. 1

.
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Come fiu'th of Flanderi.s with ane OTeit armie

On to Bi'itane, quhair that tynie landit he

With mony legioiin into weii-lyke weid, 6035

Quhonie of the Britis tuke greit feir and dreid.

Quhairfoir to him rycht sone that tliai haif send

Ane messinger with hartlie recommend,

Rycht humblie than his grace for to imploir
;

Excusand thame of all thing done befoir, 6040

Be wrang counsall and be na vther thing,

And all promvite first [maid] into thair king,

Quliilk for his fait wes pmieist than full sair,

And thai forthocht and suld do sa na maii^.

How Cliudeus maid Ansuer to the Britane

Herauld, sayand he wald nocht tak

thame to his Peax without thai come all

AND PUT thame IN HIS WlLL.

Quhen this wes said than be this messingeir, 6045

This Clatideus thairof he wald nocht heir

Without thai come thame self rycht sone him till,

And puMie all syne put thame in his will.

And so thai did on force, for it wes neid,

Into that tyme tha war into sic dreid. 6050

And quhen thai come befoir this Claudeus,

That bellicois wes, bald and busteous,

He said to thame, " How durst ^e be so bald,

" For to rebell failland sa in ony fald,

" Thair fayth and aithis sa oft befoir had sworne, 6055

" And all promisis laitlie maid beforne V
The Britis than, quhilk knew full weill tliaii- cryme,

Tha wist nocht how to answer in that tyme,

Without prudence thair taill till him to tell,

Befoir his face quliill doun on kneis thai fell, 6O6O

With trigland teiris rynnand to thair feit,

Than for thair gilt thair tha begouth to greit

;
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Beseikand him, as he wes roy of reuth,

Thame to ressaue aoane into his treuth,

And thai suld bind thame, baith with ayth and 6065

seill,

For euirmoir to his impyre be leill.

This Claudens than maid thame all to lyis,

In that mater sayand he wald adwyis
;

Thingis in weir with wisdome suld be wrocht,

Thairfoir but counsall he wald do rycht nocht. 6070

Mony thair wes, as my author did tell,

Amang the Romanis crwell of covmsall,

Sayand he wald neuir bruke Britane in rest,

Without he puneist that tyme of the best

So scharp and sair, that euerie man mycht se 6075

To all the laue it micht exempill be. Col. 2.

Vespacian than, so curtas wes and gude,

Gentill and meik, and full of mansuetude,

Quhilk of his nature also wes benyng,

Alluterlie discentit to that thing. 6080

Sayand alway, that other king or prince

That crwell war but mercie or clemence,

Thocht he his liegis giiyde with dreid and aw,

So sail he nocht with equitie of law,

As be exempill oft syis it is sene, 6085

Vnto the Romanis alwayis dois pertene.

Of prostrat pepill petie half and rew,

And prydfuU men with battell to persew.

This Claudius, quhilk wes ane liumill man,

Throw the counsall of this Vespacian, 6090

Remittit lies all offence done beforne
;

Syne gude and ill befoir him all hes sworne,

Ay at his faith perpetuallie remane
;

In all thair tyme neuir to rebell agane.
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How THE Britis, efter Gwyderus was SLANE,

CROAVNIT HIS BrUTHER ArUEREGUS ' TO BE

King.

Than with the counsall of the Britis haill, 6095

That Britis bkide in Britane suld nocht faill,

In stait royall as thai had wont to ring

ArverioTis than hes be crownit kino-,

Qiihilk bruther germane wes to king Gwydeir,

Laitlie befoir wes slaine, as le niycht heir. eioo

And Plantius lie ordand als to be

Greit precident witli iuiill authoritie,

To gyde and reull that all thing suld gang rycht,

But weir or wrang of ony warldlie wycht.

Mark Terebell, ane man of price and pryde, 6105

Hes constat him his victogall that tyde,

For to collect his tribute and his rent,

And to distribut dalie to his stent.

Commandand thame that all thing suld ga rycht,

And blythlie syne he bad thame all gude nycht, eiio

Exortand thame alway for to be trew,

And in that tyme neuir agane to perse \v

To raak sic fait as thai had maid beforne,

And brek thair band and aith that tha had sworne.

For better it war to lat sic thing alane, ciio

Nor tak sic skaitli befoir as thai haif tane.

" And for to haif the Romanis to ^our freind,

" And wnder ws and oure protectioun leind,

" The quhilk to tow salbe scheild and defence

" Fra weir and wrang and fra all violence. G120

" Than ma le leif into gude pece and rest,

" And policie evin as tow plesis best,

" In welth and w^eilfair baith with barne and wyve,

" Withoutin sturt of ony or ^it stryve."

Quhen this wes said as le haif hard me sa, 6125

And thai war reddie for to pas thair wa,

' In MS. Arucgerus,
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Rycht gvittunilie the Britis thankit than,

Of his gentreis, this nobill Vespaeian,

As he that wes ane gentill curtas knycht

;

Syne tuk thair leif and bad thame all gude nycht. gi30

How Claudeus the Emprioure passit out of

Britane to Orknay, and tuke the King

Ganus to Rome.

This Claudeus lies gevin strait command Lib.3,f.32b.

To Plantius for to defend that land, ^°^- ^•

Fra Scot and Pecht for to debait thame baith,

In pece and rest that thai may leif but skayth
;

And he with battell suld persew no tyde 6135

Scot nor Pecht quhilk pepill war of pryde
;

In thair awin realme with rest to lat thame ring,

Without thair self the cans wer of sic thing.

^it wald he nocht, at that tyme as it stude,

Pas hame agane without battell or blude

;

6i40

Quharefoir he cliesit for the likliest way
With his armie to pas into Orknay,

Becaus the pepill war of power small

As eith it war for till ouirturn thame all,

Scot nor Pecht that tyme persewit nocht, 6145

He knew so weill it wald be deirlie bocht,

Rycht oft befoir to him it hes bene tald

Tha pepill war rycht bellicois and bald.

Sjoie efterwart, rycht sone vpoun ane day

He tuke the se and passit till Orknay, 6150

Gydis that tyme he had wes gude aneuche

Him till convoy fra craig, sand, or cleuche,

With mony barge that mekill wes of birth,

Quhill that he enterit into Pantland Firth;

Quhair mony perrell in that place thai fand, eiss

Of stark stremis that ran neir the land
;
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Quliilis in wynd cand vtlier quhilis in wall,

Tha war in point that tyme to perische all.

^it neuirtlieles tha chaipit weill that tyde,

Sic wes thair grace thai had so gude ane gyde. 6I60

Unto the yle quhair that tha first tuke land,

No creature befoir thame thair thai fand.

The folk wes fled that tyme or tha come nar,

Quhen thai persauit he cuming wes on far

;

That wes the cans that gart the pepill flie, 6165

Sa mony schippis tha saw \q50un the se.

Than thai remanit in that place schort quhile,

And sone thai passit till ane vther ile,

Quhilk in that tyme, as my author did sa,

It callit wes to name Pomonia : 6170

That wes the name ane long tyme of the aid.

And now to name it callit is Kirkwald

:

And thair tha set thair schippis to the sand,

Syne with thair boittis passit al to land.

By ane watter besyde ane litill toun 6i75

Tha stentit thair rycht mony proude pakeoun.

Exploratouiis than haif thai send in hy

Ouir all the yle rycht scharphe for to spy,

And all the land also baith far and neir,

Gif ony perrell did in that place appeir. 6I8O

And so thai did, syne come agane ilkane,

With presonaris rycht mony tha had tane
;

Quhilk schew to thame than of ane Strang castell,

Of stone and lyme, and mony worthie wall,

Vpoun ane strenth, with touris that wer hie, 6185

Within twelf myle rycht law doun be the se,

With wod and watter stranglie it was wallit,

Quliair that thair king, that Ganus than wes callit.

With wyfe and barne remanit in the tyde.

Than Claudeus rycht sone lies gart prowyde 6190

In armour brycht ane grit legione befaill.

That Strang castell rycht sone for to assaill.
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And as thai war than passand be the way, Col. 2.

The Orknay men that fled wes fra the fray,

And all the laif als of the land about, 6195

Gatherit thai war togidder in ane rout

;

And as the da departit fra the nycht

Thair of the Komanis thai haif gottin sycht.

Than force it wes to fecht or to be tane
;

Flie mycht tha nocht, tbair wes na vther wane 6200

Bot byde the chance fortoun wald send thame till

;

Tha tuke the feild and pat thame in her will.

But all for nocht, thair power wes so small,

Rycht suddanelie thair wer tha vincust all.

Amang thame all that tyme thair wes nocht ane 6205

Left of thame all bot other slane or tane.

Quhen this wes done, the Romanis wer so blyth,

Vnto the seig thai dressit thame rycht swyth

Of that castell stude on ane rock of stone

;

With mony bent and arrowis mony one, 6210

With gun and geniie, and with vther geir,

And all ingyne that vsit wes in weir,

That neidfull war, thairof tha had no fait.

And sindrie sjds ^ thai saillit with ane salt,

And tha wi'thin aLs lang than as thai mocht 6215

Hes maid defence, bot it wes all for nocht.

The Romanis power wes so stark and Strang,

And thai within defendifc had sa lang,

Thair passage all wes stoppit by the se,

And tha within syne wist of no supple, 6220

And or tha suld constranit be thairtill,

Gif ouir the hous and put thame in his will.

The king Ganus with wyfe and barnis ilkane

Out of the hous the Romanis than hes tane;

Syne to thair schippis led thame fra the land, 6225

And held thame thair fast bundin into band.

' In MS. sayis.
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This beand done, syue efter in scliort quliile,

This Claudius considderit lies that yle,

With firth and fell, and niony feildis fair,

With fische in fliide, and foullis in the air, 6230

W^ith greit abundance of all bestiall,

Of wyld and tame, with cornis and victual!

;

All kynd of thing that neidfidl wes for man,

Within that yle abundance thair wes than.

How Claudeus passit era Orknay to Gallia,

AND SYNE ERA GaLLIA HAME AGANE TO ROME.

Than Claudius within ane lytill quhile, 0235

To schip he went and passit fra that yle

;

And saillit furth, syne on the auchtane da

To Calice touu, as my author did sa.

He and his men restit ane lytill we,

Quhilk tyrit wes for travell on the se. 6240

Quhen this wes done, syne efter on ane da.

In gudlie haist he passit hame his wa.

This king Ganus, with wyfe and barnis than.

And pledgis all, he brocht out of Britane,

With greit triumph with him to Rome he had, 6245

To mak it kend how he that tyme had sped.

Aneuche of this ; heir will I hald me still,

And to the Britis turne agane I will,

Lib.3,f.33. How ArWERAGUS, KiNG OF BrITIS, REPELLIT HLS
^^

'

^' Quene Woada, Sister to King Caratac,

FOR ane Romane Ladie.

Thair king that tyme, quhilk hecht Arweragus,

That creat was be this ilk Claudius, 6250

As of befoir schort quhile ^e half hard me sa,

Ane quene he had wes callit Woada,

Quhilk in hir tyme had nother peir nor maik.

Sister sche wes to gude king Carataic,
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King of Scotland, the quliilk into his dais 6255

Wes flour of knychtheid, as my author sais.

This Romaue pretor callit Plantius

Perswadit hes this ilk Arweragus,

For to repell this nobill Woyoda.

This lustie queue and hir barnis alsua, 62G0

Ane sone sche had wes callit GAvyderus,

And dochteris tua, the storie tellis thus,

He gart include thame in ane castell strang,

Without fredome other to ryde or gang,

Tliair to remane for terme of all thair lyfe
;

G265

Vnlefullie syne tuke ane vther wyfe,

Ane Roman ladie callit Genissa.

And for that caus, my author sais sua,

That Plantius he wrocht all haill this thing,

To caus the Britis and the Scottis king C270

For to discord and tyne affinitie.

So that the Britis suld get na supple.

That Caratac gif efter so befell

Ao'ane the Romanis ^if thai wald rebell.

Ane nobill man wes lord of Cambria, 0275

Ane vther als lord of Tegenia,'

And mony vther that war cheualrous,

Quliilk had the gyding of Arweragus,

Displesit war rycht greitlie of that thing,

Qulien that thai knew sic folie of thair king, 6280

But ony caus his quene for to exclude,

And syne to mixt him with the Roman blude.

To him tha teid rycht oft and mony syis,

Exhortand him with wordis that war wys,

For till exclude fra him that Roman huir, C285

And of his queue agane to tak the cuir.

And keip hir weill alway as did effeir,

Sen that scho wes ane kino-is dochter deir.

' In MS., and several times subsequently, Fegenia.

N
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Think of his barnis tender and benyng,

Quhilk darrest wer to him of on}'- thing

;

6290

Beseikand him, for all thair goddis saik,

To keip kyndnes to gude king Carrataik,

And to the Scottis thair freindis wer befoir,

The quhilk suld be the langer ay the moir,

As ressone wald, throw the affinitie G295

Of Woada, and consanguinitie

Of liir barnis, quhilk war bayth Brit and Scott,

That matrimonie had knit in sic ane knot

;

And sindrie syis rycht so thai him besocht,

Bot all thair lawbour that tyme wes for nocht. C300

Lust in his hart had kendlit sic curage,

And appetyte of his new manage,

As be his ansuer thai mycht rycht weill fynd

That wit and ressoun bayth war in him blind.

And qulien thai saw that thair wes no remeid G30o

Col. 2. Bot force it wes ather to half his feid.

Or thoill the quene in presoun for to de,

Withoutin Mt thair and hir barnis thre
;

Quhairfoir of this no moir than haif thai spokin.

That samin nyclit the presoun thai haif brokin, G310

And furth lies tane this nobill Woyada
With hii' barnis, and hed in Cambria

Vnto ane place quhair scho mycht saflie be,

Evin as sche list at hir awin libertie.

Arweragus heirand that tliis wes done, csis

Ane messinger he hes send to thame sone,

Schawand to thame the thing la in his thocht

So wranguslie agane him tha had wroclit,

Quhome to that tyme he gevin had sic cuir,

And he befoir to thame did nevir injure. 6320

And mairatour, he said he vnderstude

Qulien that he niixt him with the Romanis blude,

That he did sua wes alsway for the best

To purcheis peice, and mak concord and rest
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With the Romanis s<a lanof had been than' fli : C325

That wes the cans, he said, that he did sua.

Als be na caus, he said, that he culd knaw
Of consuetude or lit be writtin law,

He culd nocht find that he had far misgane.

Sen lesum wes to haif ma wyffis nor ane
;

6330

Als prayand thame speciallie with his hart

Vnto the Romanis for to keip thair pairt.

And of the cuir that thai had tane on hand,

Anent the reull and gyding of the land.

How Arweragus and Planttus passit with

Power agane the Men of Tegen and
Cambria.

Quhen this wes said befoir thame all in plane, 6335

Of the ansuer that tha send him agane,

How ever it wes, or quhat thing that it ment,

Arweragus thaii'of wes nocht content.

Fra this wes schawin to Aulus Plantius,

Perswadit lies this ilk Arweragus 6340

With plane batteU in all the hast tha ma.

For till persew Tegin and Cambria.

The Cambriens and Tigens in that tyde

For all his host rycht baldlie thocht to byde
;

With roustie rancour that ruttis of the liart G345

Vpoun ane plane thai met the vther pairt.

The men of Tegen and of Cambria,

Thocht tha war forcie to the feild that da,

^it neuirtheles thair power wes so small.

Into that feild thai war confoundit all

;

6350

Mony war slane, the laif wer maid to fle.

Sum to tlie mos, sum to the montanis hie.

N 2
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How Planctus, heirand that thai rebellit

AGANIS HYM, PASSIT IN HAIST TO KeNTSCHYIR

TO REVIANE.

This beand done, as te half hard me sa,

Ane messinger vpoun the secimd da,

He come and schew to Aukis Planctus, G355

This Romane legat, and to Arweiagus,

That all the nobills of Icinia

Lib.3,f.33b. With tliair coUiffgis of Lobunia,'
Col 1 • •

' Rebel lit had agane thame in ane band

And tane the strenthis all at thaii' awin hand. 6360

Tha landis now contenis landis thrie,

All Loncastell, York schyre, and Darbie.

Than Planctius, fra tyrae that he hard tell

So haistelie the Britis did rebell,

With all his power passit into Kent, 63C5

Dreidand full sair that tyme of his intent,

Or dreid the Britis that lay in bordour by

fSuld thame invaid, and for that samin quhy

He sped him hame in all the haist he mycht,

Withoutin tarie other day or nycht. C370

How PLA^'CTUS INTO KeNTSCHYRE stuffIT ALL

THE Strenthis, and send in Gallia for

MAiR Supple.

Syne quhen he come to Kentschyre, in that land

All the strenthis befoir him that he fand,

With meit and men, and Strang waponis of steill,

He stuffit thame all at that tyme rycht weill.

So litill traist he had into the Britis, 6375

That samin tyme, as that my author wi-itis,

He send in France for to get mair supple
;

Syne in ane strenth he drew him suddantlie.

' In MS. Cobunia.
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How IT ' WAS SCHAWIN TO THE LeGAT THAT TeGIN,

Cambria, and Lobinia"^ had rebellit.

This samin tyme, now that te heir me sa,

The Carabriens and all Teginia 6380

Buskit but baid that tyme or tha wald blin,

On till ane toun wes callit Coremyn

;

Quhilk wes ane toun of honour than and fame,

That Schoresberrie now is callit to name.

And all the nobillis of Icinia 6385

Come thair that tyme, with mony vther ma,

For to devyis into sa greit ane thing
;

And speciallie quhilk wes agane thair king,

So wranguslie that did his queue exclude,

Infectand him syne with the Roman blude 6390

Sua lang beforne had bene thair mortall fa,

Fredome and land also had tane thame fra.

With haill consent thair tha decreittit all,

For ony thing that efter mycht befall,

All on ane da in just battell to de, 6395

Or to reskew bayth land and libertie.

And or tha wald oucht ellis tak on hand,

Sone half thai send in mony sindrie land,

As in Cornwell and als in Candalia

And all the partis of Damonia, 6400

Requyi'and thame rycht afald with thair hart.

In that purpois that thai wald tak thair part.

Tha landis now contenis in thir dais

Cornewell and Kendaill, as my author sais,

And Diromschire ^ all haill Avith Cumerland, 6405

Evin to the valis of Esk and of Annand.

The lordis all, that dwelt thir landis within,

Comperit lies that tyme in Coremyn,

' In MS. it it.
I

' In MS. riromschirci

2 In MS. Cobinia.
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And all the laif 83016 semblit thair lycht sone,

For to devyis quhat best war to be done, 64io

With lang consulting of mony sindrie tiling,

Col. 2. Compleinand soir the folie of thair king,

Throw fleschlie lust infectit with ane liuir,

Erar to ring vnder the Romanis euir,

And be thair seruand dalie in all thing 6415

But libertie, nor for to be thair king

:

His nobill quene, quhilk wes of royall blude,

Dame Woyada, that wev baith fair and gude,

And hir barnis, but ony caus or quhy,

Excludit lies out of his company. 6420

Quhairfoir to purpois planelie thai pi'etend

To tak the chance that godis will thaiiie send

In plane battell, and thair erar to de,

Na vnder tharae in sic bondage to be.

This counsall ilk man thocht commodious, 6425

The Remain blude tha held sa odeous.

And seruitude that thai had lang bene in.

With sic desyre thair libertie to win,

Decreittit than it wes with euerilk lord,

In that counsall without ony discord, 6430

That thai wald fecht for land, barnis and wyve,

And thus thai gaif sentence diffinityve.

And euerie man, bayth euill and gude that tyde,

At thair decreit wer obleist to abyde.

How THE Britis culd nocht cord chesand
ANE GOVERNOUR, AT THE CoUNSALL OF COMUS
CHESIT THE KiNG OF SCOTTTS.

This beand done as le half hard me tell, 6435

The lordis all convenit in counsall,

Quhome to thai wald gif superioritie

Amang thame all thair governour to be.

Some chesit lies the lord of Cambria,

Sum of Cornewell, sum of Tegenia

;

6440
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Sum of Kjmdale/ and sum of Coremyn

;

Thus all that day thair wittis wer in twyn.

Tha war sa liie ilkane in his intent,

Neuir ane to vther wald gif his consent

;

So couetous thai war that tyme of gloir, 6445

Tha[t] thai war lyke for to discord thairfoir.

Comus ane man of hie authoritie,

Of Cambria ane greit nobill wes hie,

Heirand that tyme sic scisma and discord,

With greit contentioun als of lord and lord, 6450

Vp that he stude in middis of thame aw,

And thus he said, as I sail to tow schaw.
" Lordis," said he, " ane se, sa God me saue,

" Ilkane of tow desyris for till half

" Naturallie honour and dignitie, 6455

" As at this tyme appeiris weill to be
;

" Quhairfoir I think that it is all the war,
" That nane of ^ow ane vther will prefar,

" Quhilk at this tyme is neidfull for to be,

" Ane for to haif the haill authoritie, 6460

" At the plesour this tyme of euerie lord,

" With lufe and favour without ony discord

;

" For quhair thair is divisioun in sic thing,

" Rycht Weill I wait that nother prince no king
" May win wirschip, honour, or victorie, 6465

" Or lit prevaill agane his ennimie.

" Neidfull it is thairfoir into sic thing,

" Now at this tyme sen that we want our king,

" To cheis ane man of hie genelogie, Lib. 3,f.34.

. Col 1
" And gif till him the haill authoritie, 647

" And all the laif at his will till obey,

" With all plesom" but contrapleid or pley.

" Amang thair self is sic equalitie

" Of honour, riches, and of dignitie,

" And euirilk man lies sic atfectioun 6475

*' To him awin self with sic delectioun.

In MS. Ti/ndale.
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" Inordinat, without liumanitie,

" So greit desyre ^e half of dignitie,

" That neuir ane content is of ane vther

" He suld prevaill, suppois he war his bruther. 6480

" My counsall is thairfor into this thing,

" Refer tow all vnto the Scottis king

;

" Gude Caratac, quhilk is of sic honour,

" Mak him tour cheif, tour gyde and gouernour,

" And he to half the haill authoritie, 6485

" And te ilkone at his command to be.

" Sen that this querrell is commoun to tow baith,

" For to revenge the greit injure and skaith

" Is done to ws, and to him self alsua,

" And his sister, gude queue Woyada, 6490

" And hir toung sone, that is our prince Guydeir,

" His 'sister sone and his nevoy so neir
;

" Sen he of law his tutour audit to be,

" And lies thairof ryclit and authoritie,

" And aU the lordis that ar in Britane, 6495

" To tak his pairt at this tyme euirilkane

" Agane the Romanis and oure crwell king,

" Other to de or to revenge this thing."

How THE Britis efter the Counsall send ane

Herauld to Caratacus,^ King of Scottis,

for his Help.

Off this counsall wes euerie man content.

Ryclit suddanehe, with thaii- haill consent, 6500

Ambassadouris thai haif send to this king,

Quhilk word by word schew till him all this thing.

Qulien he had hard aU thair desyre and will.

This wes the answer that he gaif thame tiU

:

" Forsuith," he said, "fuU sair forthinkis me, 6505

" The greit injuris and enormitie

" Done to my sister and her sone Gwydeir
;

" And mekill mair the thing sen syne I heir

' In MS., and several times subsequently, Caracatus,
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" Done be ^our king, the fals Arweragus,

" Throw perswasioua of Auhis Plantus, 65io

" He niixt him so with the Roman bhide,

" The quhilk I traist salbe for lytill gude
" Of ws or tow, or tit or any vther

" In Albione, als far as I considder.

" That thing is wrocht alway, rycht weill I wait, 6515

" With fraude and falset, tressoun and dissait,

" Into the contrair of the commoun weill,

" Of ws ilkone, als far as I haif feill,

" Throw greit folie of this Arveragus,

" Seducit so with this Planctus, G520

" With fair treittie lies maid sic ane trane,

" For oft fair hechtis makis fuillis fane.

" So fairis it alway be tour king
" With Planctus so blindit in that thing,

" Throw sic displesour he lies wynd him ane G525

pirne

;

" Syne quhen his fut is fast into the girne,

" That he dow nother for to fend nor flie,

" Than force it is to him in thrall to be.

" Sen that this querrell is commoun to ws bayth,

" For till vmschew sic perrell and greit skayth, Go30

" I am content to tak sic thing on hand, Col. 2.

" In that querrell quhill I ma stryk or stand,

" To be revengit on tour tirrane king.

" Fra winter pas, quhill grene levis do spring,

" I salbe thair with all power I ma, G535

" Quhair euer it be at sic place and at da."

How THE Britane Herauld passit fra Carata-
CUS TO CORAMYN, AND SCHEW TO THAI LORDIS

HIS Ansuer.

Quhen Caratac his ansuer so had said,

The messinger thairof he Aves rycht glaid.

Befoir the king thair kneilland on his kne
He thankit him rycht oft and reuerentlie

;

6540
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Syne curtaslie, at king and lordis than,

He tuke his leif and passit in Britane.

Withoutin rest baith da and nycht he raid

To Corymyn quhair all the Britis baid,

To quhome rycht sone his ansuer hes maid knawin, 6545

Ilk word by word befoir as I haif schawin;

Quhairof the Britis was rycht blyth ilkone.

The symmer sessoun than wes neir hand gone,

And cumin wes the winter cuill and cald,

That euerilk man than di'ew him till ane hald, 6550

Leuand the plane and passand till ane strenth,

Quhill that the winter wes gone by at lenth.

Betuix thame than suppois thai tuke na peice,

The cald winter gart all the weiris ceis.

How Caratacus, the King of Scottis, come

WITH ALL HIS PoWER AND MET THE BrITIS

NEIR BY EbORAC.

Quhen j^assifc wes the winter with his schouris, 6555

And cuming wes the symmer with his flouris,

With nychtis short, and lustie dais lang,

And flouris fair out of thair knoppis sprang.

The Tegens all, and Cornagens all sa.

The Cambriens and all Candalia, 656o

With all the Britis as ^e hard befoir,

With wapin weid ilkone bayth les and moir,

Convenit lies neir hand by Eborac,

Quhair that tha met the gude king Caratac,

With mony lord and mony lustie knycht, 6565

And mony barroun that wes bayth bald and wicht.

The king of Pechtis, Conkestus hecht to name.

In aU his tyme ane man of nobill fame,

Met thame that da with all power and micht,

Of Albione for to defend the rycht, 6570

Blyth wes the Britis that da of that thing.

And quhen thai saw gude Caratac the king,

And king of Pechtis that come for thair supple,

Tha thankit God all kneiUand on thair kne.
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How THE BrITIS and THE PeCHTIS MAID KiNG

Caratac the Governour of all Albione.

With liaill consent of king and euerilk lord, 6575

All in ane will without ony discord,

King Caratac thai inaid thair governour,

As he that wes of Albione the floui-. Lib.3,f,34b.

Auchtie thousand of fechtand men that da,

Tha war be taill, as my author did sa, 6580

Worthie and wicht thair wapyins for to weild,

Furneist rycht weill to feclit in ony feild.

King Caratac, of the best wayis he can,

Gart put in ordoui' that tyme euerilk man

;

Dewydand thame in sindrie feildis also, 6585

And euerilk feild A\dth his chiftane to go,

Vnder baner thairfoir to byde and be

At his command, baitli for to fecht and flie.

Ane large ost thai wer of lenth and breid,

Tha cled the plane ouir all quliat tha teid
;

6590

Thair baneris braid agane the bemis brycht

Of Phebus face illuminat all with liclit

;

Thair schynand scheildis ghtteiit as gold wyir.

With diamantis deir, most dantie of desyre,

Cled in cot armour of mony sindrie hew, 6595

With rubeis reid, and mony saphir blew,

With poleist perle, and mony pretious stone,

Agane the schyning of the sone tha schone.

With goldin gulUs glitterand as ane gleid,

Ane semehar sicht wes neuir of Adamis seid. 660O

The schalmes schill schoutit with sic ane sound.

And bugillis blast gart all the bank rebound

;

Trumpet and taburne tunit with sic ane stevm

Quhill all thair noyis rang vp to the hevin.

Thair steill helmes, and bureall basnetis brycht, 6605

Like lucent lantrynis caist ane aureat lycht.
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How Arweragus and Planctus the
TUKE THE FeILD AGANE CaRATACUS.

Legat

Col. 2.

Qulien this wes scliawin to king Arweragus,

And the protectour Aukis Planctus,

Thair wes no lat, thai list nocht for to ly,

Bot sone for hattell bownit tliame in hy, 6610

With mony Brit and mony Romane knycht

And mony vther worthie wes and wicht,

Tha left the strenth and passit to the feild,

Buskit for battell baitli with speir and scheild.

This Planctus, fra tyme he vnderstude 6615

The strenth and mycht, and als the multitude.

Of Albionis, as sindrie men him scliew.

He knew greit perrell batteU till persew.

Quhairfoir rycht sone he socht ane vther way
For to postpone the battell, and delay, 6620

With sic prattik ane lang tyme for to preue,

Ay da be ba puttand thame in beleue

To gif battell, till that tha war ilkane

Werie, forwalkit, and all thair victuallis gane.

With sic prattik trowand rycht weill he wald G625

Vincust thame all with hunger, thirst and cald.

And so he did rycht lang and mony da,

That on the nycht waill mony stall awa,

Irkit and tyrit, forwalkit in the tyde,

In fait of \TLctuall micht na langar byde. 6630

Throw lang letliing rycht mony so thai lost,

AVithin schoi-t quhile the thrid part of thair oist.

Tlie Albionis vnusit into weir,

Walking and cald did thame sa mekle deir,

Tlu'ow lang travell and trubill thai had tane, 6635

Tha war in poynt to perische tlian ilkane,

Fra Planctus than wnderstude and knew
The fassoun all, as sindrie men him schew

Of Albionis ^ver cumand fra thair ost,

How all the laif in poynt wes to be lost, 6640
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He maid no tarie that tyme nyclit nor da,

Quhill that he come quhair that the Albionis la.

How Carratacus and Arweragus cojie in

Sight ilkane of vther makand for Feild.

Ather of vther sone cuming ar in sicht,

With stremaris straucht and standartis vpoun hycht,

With baneris braid, and mony pensall proude, go 15

With schahnes schill, and bugillis bhxwand loude.

With trumpet, taburne, and mony clarioun cleir,

With bhist of home, that hiddeous wes till heir,

Schoutand sa schill with sic ane anfull sound,

Quhill that thair dyn gart all the daill redound. gg50

King Caratac in middis of the feild,

With mony semlie that tyme wnder scheild,

Amang thame all he said with voce so cleir,

On this same wayis as I sail schaw tow heir.

How Caratacus maid ane Oresoun that causit

ALL his Men to tak Curage.

bernis bald ! I tow beseik ilkone, 6655

Sen that le ar rycht big of blude and bone.

Think on tour barnis at this tyme and tour wyvis,

^our land, tour law, tour libertie and lyvis
;

Think on tovir honour, ^our wirschip and ^our fjxme.

And of ^our freindis that te haif left at hame ; gggo

Tliink on also how nobill Julius,

Of all this warld wes most victorius,

With oure fatheris but laitlie now befou',

Than vincust wes for all his pryde and gloir.

His men wer slane, him self wes maid to fle, gggs

Quhill he wes fain him self to tak the se.

1 tow beseik at this tyme, sen neid is.

Think on oui-e fatheris and thair nobill deidis,
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" And lat ws noclit be cawit fader war,^

" Tliocht we be liapnit now fra thame so far ; G670

" For Weill I wait, and we liaif will to feclit,

" The feild is ouris, that dar I trewlie hecht."

Be this wes said, thai freikis tuke the feild

With sic ane force quhill mony targe and scheild

Raif into raggis, and mony speiris brak
;

6G75

Thair countering wes lyke ane thunder crak,

Thir dyntis dour wer aufull to sustene,

Quhen bernis brist, and blude ran doun bedene
;

Schankis wer schorne, scheildis and schulderis claue,

Basnetis wer birstit quhill all the ruvis raue
;

6680

The braid arrowis flew lyke fyre fra flynt,

Tha dang dourlie with mony doggit dynt

;

Tha swapit ouir quhill all the swyir did swydder

As hevin and erd that tyme had gane togidder.

Arweragus into the formest feild, 6685

And all his knychtis that tyme had bene keild,

Had nocht Aulus reskewit with his oist

;

But ony lat that da tha had bene lost.

Quhen Planctus persauit hiin in thrang

Lib.s.f. 35. He wist rycht weill he micht nocht lest so lang : 6690
Col 1 .

His men war slane, and he left witht rycht few,

Quhairfoir rycht sone he come him till reskew.

Of his cuming Arweragus wes fane,

And suddanelie renewit the feild agane,

Strang wes that stour ane weill lang quhile that 6695

tyid,

Quliair mony wicht buir werkand woundis wyid.

And mony freik war fellit in the feild,

And mony knycht in that counter wes keild.

Tha faucht sa lang quhill that thai loisit lycht,

Gone wes the day and cuming wes the nycht, 67oo

That ane fra vther thai mycht nocht weill decerne
;

Thai loist all lycht bot lycht than of the sterna.

Called inferior to our fathers.
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It "wes so mirk thai mycht not se ane styme,

Than force it wes to leue fechting that tyme

;

And euerie sycle hes drawin to ane strenth, 6705

Quhill that the nycht wes passit by ; at lenth,

Of ather syde wes not ane sene in sicht,

Syne on the morne quhen it wes fair dalicht,

Bot deid bodeis in tlie feild that hx :

Neir tnentie thousand deit thair that da. c7io

How THE Nycht departit the Parteis, and
HOW Planctus culd nocht get his Men
agane in Ordour.

This Phmctns all nycht he tuke greit pane

In gude ordour to put his men agane
;

Bot all for nocht, that tyme it wald not be,

Sic appetite thai had ilk ane to fie.

Tha tuke no rest notlier in daill nor doun, C7i5

Quhill that thai come all to Lundoun toun.

In that same tyme this nobill Caratac

And all his ost passit to Eborac.

About the toun on mony plesand plane,

Tiia tuke thame rest ane quhile thair to remane, 6720

Quhill thai war haillit of thair sair[is] sund,

Of brokin bone and mony bludie wound.

And syne in counsall gaif generall command
That euerilk man sould pas hame in his land,

And tak him rest ontill ane weill lang space ; 6725

Syne to convene ane sett da at that place,

Quhen tha war warnit at an(; certane da
;

Ilk man tuke leif and passit hame his wa.

Srnie efter syne, as le sail wnderstand,

King Caratac come hame into Scotland 673o

Till Caraccone, the quhilk wes in that da,

Ane nobill toun into Saluria,
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That wallit wes about with lyme and stone,

With dowbill stank and fowsseis mony one.

Tbair he tuk rest ane sessoun of the zeir, G733

Quhill all his men wer maid haill and feir.

How AuLus Plaxctus sexd to Caratacus, to

CAUS HIM LEUE the BrITIS AND TAK THE

RoMAxis Parte.

This Planctins, this Roman protector,

Con.sidderincr all thinf!: wes done befoir.

And of Romanis the gi-eit mortalitie,

Bot laitlie maid into that battellis thre, 6740

Knawand also he mycht nocht him alone

Ryclit Weill defend contrair all Albione
;

Col. 2. Bot Weill lie knew he culd tliame all defy,

King Caratac sua that he culd cut by ;

Quhairfoir to him he send ane messingeir, 6745

Quhilk said to liim as I sail say tow heir.

" C*aratac ! O nobill prince and king !

" Awle Planctius sendis the salussing,

" Merueland mekill of tlii majestic,

" Quhairfoir that thow his ennimie suld be, 6750

" To the Romanls quhilk did the neuir offend,

" Till all the warld as it is rj'cht weill kend.

" With Albione al haill at tin command
" Rycht Avranguslie invadit lies tbair land

;

" Hereit and brint thair land lang and braid, 6755

" And of oure men greit slauchter als hes maid.

" Sayand als far as he can vnderstand,

" All Albione durst nocht haif tane in hand
" To attemp sic thing but thi authoritie,

" As to rebell agane his majestie. 6760

" Now at this tyme, I bid nocht for to nyit,

" On the he lais the haill caus and the wyit

;
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" Accusand the als of ingratitude,

" That it wes not thi commoiin for till dude.
" For quhen the empriour, nobill Claudius, 6765

" Quliilk in this warld is moist victorious,

" Wes into Britane with his power all,

" Quhilk mycht haif maid the to him bund and
thrall,

" He sparit tow than and the Pechtis bayth,

" Becaus he thocht he wald do low na skayth ; 6770

" Bot as his freindis thoillit iow leif fre,

'' Syne with his armie passit to the se,

" With all his power sailit in Orkna
" Agane Ganus quhilk wes tour mortall fa,

" And wan his croun and tuke him self captiue, 6775

" And had to Rome with his barnis and his wyue.
" For sic kyndnes he did than to Zow,
" This is the thank that we get of tow now.
" Quhairfoir," he said, "gif that it plesis the,

" In tyme to cum tit for to lat ws be, 6780

" And mak redres of skayth that thow lies maid,
" Gif ouir thi band of the Britis but baid,

" And nane of thame within thi land lat leind,

" Thow salbe repute for the Romanis freind.

" This is the charge I haif to sa the till

;

6785

" How I haif said, say thow as euir thow will."

Quhen this wes said as I haif said tow heir.

King Caratac said to this messingeir,

As he that wes l^ayth wys and circumspect,

In this same forme as followis in effect. 6790

How Caratacus maid Ansuer to the Roman
Legat, sayand that he wranguslie causit

Arweragus to repell his Wyffe.

" Gude freind," he said, '' ^our legat Planctius,

" No cans he lies to mervell so on ws.
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'•' Quhairfoir me think thairof he dois but rawe,

" Wald he eonsidder mair mervell to haue
" Of him awin self, quhilk causit hes the king 6795

" Arweragus for to commit sic thing,

" Contrair the lawis bayth of God and man,
" By mony ressonis preve ryclit weill I can,

" For till exclude his lauchtfull wyfe and quene,
'' Quhilk his fallow and far better mycht haif 6800

bene
Lib.3f.35b. " YoY hir bewtie, hir blude, and nobilnes,

Col. 1. . , . '
'

. „
" Hir wit, hir wisdome, and hir gentilnes,

" Quhilk in hir tyme did neuir none injure,

" To be put in presoun for ane Romane huir

;

" And toung Guyder, the quhilk wes his nevoy, 6805

• " But ony caus thai scliuip him to distroy

;

" And for no quhy, as he weill wnderstode,
" Bot to distroy the nobill Britane blude

;

" Also/' he said, " that he did neuir offence

" In word or deid no way to the Romans
;

6810

" All that he did into his ire and tene,

" Wes to revenge gude Woyada the quene,

" Quhilk wes his sister, and hir sone Gwydeir,
" His sister sone to him tender and neir

;

" All that he did wes done in thair defence, 6815

'' And nother feir, injure, nor violence,

" Of the Romanis, nor tit agane that rycht.

" Thairfoir," he said, " quhill that I haif strenth

and mycht,
" I will supple thame all tyme into neid,

" And stand of him bot Htill aw or dreid. 6820

" And quliair he sais thair empriour Claudious,

" Into that tyme sic kyndnes schew till ws,

" We thank him nocht thairof now worth ane pyn
;

" Rycht Weill he knew that thair wes nocht to win
" At ws that tyme bot greit battell and blude ; 6825

" Thairfoir I wait tliat he durst nocht weill dude,
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'' For all the gold betuix the sone and se

" Put his honour into sic jeopardie,

" Quliilk preuit weill, that dar I liardlie sa,

" Be his passage that tynie in Orkna, ' 6830

" Vpoun ane pepill puir and indigent,

" Quhilk knew full litill that tyme quhat he ment,

" But ony strenth of hors, harnes or geir,

" Without power or prattik into weir
;

" Quhilk ma be liknit, as it semis to me, 6835

" As quha wald hunt ane falcone till ane fle.

" Quhairfoir," he said, " say thow to Planctius,

" Na vther ansuer gettis he of ws.

" Sen all the princes into Albione

" Ar at this tyme at my command ilkone, 6840

" Heir I declair ws all his mortall fa,

" Fra Albione without rycht sone he ga,

" And leue it fre, evin as it wes befoir :

" Do as him list, of me he gettis no moir/'

How THE Roman Heeauld passit to Planctus,

AND THE Ansuer that Caratacus gaif

HIM.

Tliis beand said as that te hard me^tell, 6845

This messinger he wald na langer duell
;

Bot hyit him hame in all the haist he ma,

And word by word as te half hard me sa,

Rehersit lies befoir tliis Planctius,

In the presens of king Arweragus, 6850

Quhilk soir adred that tyme wes of sic thing,

Takand sic feir of Caratac the king.

Tha knew he wes baith stalwart, stout and Strang,

Walkryfe in weir, and wald nocht suffer lang
;

Also he had that tyme at his command 6855

All Albione to weild vnder his wand.

o 2
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Quliairfoir of him thai war the moir adred,

At his command so greit power he had,

^°'- -• Sone efterward traistand it suld be weir.

Als Planctius displesit wes rycht far 6860

Of the answer that Caratac him send,

And of the purpois that he did pretend
;

Merveland mekill that tyme quhat he nient

With sic pepill sa puir and indigent,

But hors, harnes, gunnis or vther geir, 6865

And all waponis that neidfuU ar to weir
;

But wit and wisdome, and but ordenance,

But grace and gwyding, and but governance,

So hardalie that thai durst contove

Agane the Romanis battell for to move, 6870

Quhilk lies sic wisdome, manheid, strenth and

mycht,
" To quhome oure godis gevin lies sic rycht

" Of all the warld baytli be land and se,

" To haif lordschip and victoris for to be."

Quhen he had said all thing that he wald, 6875

He held him still syne quhen his taill wes told.

How Arweragus knawand that he had faillit,

LEFT THE ROMAN LeGAT AND PASSIT TO HIS

LORDIS.

Sune efter this that le haif hard me sa,

Arweragus this king vpoun ane da

Considderit weill that he wes in the wrang,

Agane his liegis for to stryue so lang, 6 880

With sic oppressione of his pepill puir,

For the affectioun that he had to ane huir.

For to exclude out of his hall and bour

Queue Woyada, quhilk wes of sic honour,

His wyfe and queue, and hir loung sone Gwydeir, 6885

Of pulchritude that tyme quhilk had no peir.
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He traistit als that Aulus Planctius

Eycht fen^cit wes, bayth fals and venemus
;

Also that tyme rycht weill he did considder

War all the kingis of Albione togidder 6890

Intill aiie wit, ane wisdome, and ane will,

Rycht eitli it war thair purpois to fulfill,

And of the Komanis victorie to half

Qiihairthrow that tyme, throw counsall of the laif

Of Britis than wes in his company, 6895

He dressit him rycht sone and suddanelie,

But ony baid, and wald no langar blyn,

Quhill that he come ryclit sone to Corymyn,

And thair he met Comus of Cambria,

Ane rycht wys man as le haif hard me sa 6900

Schort quhile befoir, quhilk wes bayth blyth and

giaid

Of his cumin g, and schortlie to him said

:

" Knawis thow nocht lit thi errour and thi gilt,

" Of Britis blude sa mekill thow lies spilt,

" And thow suld be thair governour and king?" 6905

Said he agane :
" Sair I forthink sic thing

;

" Blindit I wes, and culd not wnderstand,

" Quhill now I am dung with my awin wand.
" RepruifF me nocht ; at this tyme iat me be

;

" The werst is myne, that soir forthinkis me. 69io

" I had the wyte as it is rycht weill kend
;

" Forgif me now, I am in will to mend."

How ALL THE LORDIS OF BrITANE RESSAUIT THAIR

King agane with greit Blythnes.

Comus this lord that tyme of Cambria, Lib. 3, f. 36.

And all the lordis als of Tegenia, ^°'' ^"

With Cornebens that war in Corymyn, 6915

Candalia and Damans mair and myn,

Richt blyth thai war heirand of sic ane thing,

Than hartfullie ressauit lies thair king.
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Syne bund thai war togidder in ane band,

With [him] to byde and be at his command ; 6920

And he agane wes obleist in that tyde,

At thair counsall for to obey and byde,

And for na thing thair counsall suld forsaik
;

Keipand conditioun to king Carataic,

That he sould be thair lord and empriour, 6925

In Albione baith gyde and governoui-,

As [he] that wes baith worthie, wys and wycht

Of Albione for to defend the rycht,

And to reskew bayth land and libertie,

Or on ane da, with his auctoritie, 693o

To tak the chance godis will send thame till
;

At this counsall now heir I leif thame still.

How Gexissa departit with Child for Disple-

SOUR, AND DEIT OF THE SAME DiSPLESOUR.

Quhen this wes done as te half hard me sa,

This Koman ladie callit Genissa,

Quhen scho hard teU the king wes went hir fro, 6935

And hir defraudit of hir wedding so.

So schortlie als hir luif that he forsuik.

Into hir mynd greit dolour that scho tuik
;

Quhen that scho knew that he had liir begylit,

Rycht suddanelie depairtit with hir child, 6940

For greit displesour, as my author sais,

And cruell pane closit hir latter dais.

How Planctus efter the [passing] OF Arwe-
RAGUS WRAIT ANE EPISTILL TO CLAUDIUS
PLEINtEAND ON THE BrITIS.

This Planctus quhen he knew it wes so,

Arweragus wes passit and ago,

And he culd find na fayth into the Britis, 6945

Bycht suddantlie, as that my author wrytis,
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He stufEt lies that tyme baytli vp and doun

The casteUis [and] all strenthis, tour and toun,

Agane the Britis for to mak debait.

To Claudius ane epistill syne he wrait, 6950

And send to Rome syne with ane messingeir,

In this same forme as efter followis heir.

How AuLUS Planctus, the Roman Legat, send
ANE Epistill to Claudius plenieand of
THE Britis.

" O michtie, hie, excellent Claudius

!

" Thy simpill seruand, Aulus Planctus,

" Ane thousand syis gude salus dois the send, 6955

" With haiU seruice and. hartlie recommend.
" Rycht manifest vnto thi majestie

" I mak it knawin to, thy authoritie Col. 2.

" In Albione contempnit is so far,

" In all that land is no Roman that dar 6960

" Without ane strenth, wnder the pane of deid,

•' Nocht half ane hour dar anis schaw his heid.

" Thair is no Brit this day of Britane borne,

" That settis by how oft he be mensworne

;

" In all this warld thair is no leid thame lyke, 6965

" But ony faith as fals as ony tyke
;

" For to be leill alway thai ar full laith,

" For oblissing, conditioun, or lit aith,

" That man can mak thai brek it quhen tha pleis
;

" Thair is no leid with thame may leif at eis. 6970

" The king of Scotland, callit Caratac,

" In all this warld knew I neuir his maik
" Of pomp and pryde and his presumptioun,

" Cankerit and curst, full of contentioun,

" Quhilk vilipendis thy power throw his pryde ; 6975

" All Albione he lies vnder his guyde,

*' And laitlie now within ane KtiU tyme,

" Into thi land committit hes grit cryme
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*' Of thift and reif, of slaiicliter and of fyre,

" Qubilk at that tyme wald nother irk nor tyre, 6980

'' With mortall battell quhill I did him persew,

" Quhair mony thousand of oure men he slew.

" We faucht all da quhill that we loisit lycht,

" But victorie quhill twynnit ws the nycht.

" Arweragus in Britane thow maid king, 6985

" In all this warld is nocht sa fals ane thing
;

" For at thi faith na langar he wald byde,

" Bot tumit hes now to the tother syde.

" Thus am I left allanerlie allone

" Aganis thre kingis into Albione, 6990

" With all thair power sone will me persew.

" Rycht haistelie, and I get nocht reskew,

" Britane this da, that Romanis bocht sa deir,

*•' WiU loisit be, thairof haif thow no weir."

Efter Planctus Epistill was eed IX Rome
Vespacian was directit to pas in Britane.

Quhen this wes red befoir the emprioure, 6995

And the Romanis that most wes of honour,

In CapitaU quhair thai war all present,

Than suddantlie, with aU thair haill consent.

Thai haif directit gude Vespacian

With ane armie to pas into Britane, 7000

To Planctus, to help him in his neid.

He tuke his leif, syne furtli with thame he leid

Fast fordward furth rycht lang and mony da,

Throw Italie and Lumbei-tie the wa,

Quhill that he come into the land of France. 7005

This nobill man, most gudlie till avance,

Provydit hes ane navin than rycht large,

Of craik and carvill, collvin, bark and barge.

With all furing lies furneist to the fiude,

Of meit and men ane rycht greit multitude 7010
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Witlit hors and liarnes, and all vtlier geir,

And all victuall that neidfull war in weir

;

Syne sailit furtli ouir salt se, than ouir sand,

To Britane cost quhair that he tuke the land.

How Vespacian come era Rome with ane new Lib.s.f.seb.

ArMIE, QUHILK WES WEILL RESAUIT WITH Col. 1.

Planctus.

Off his cuming the Romanis war lycht blyth, 7oi5

Ressauit him full suddantlie and suyth,

With all honour pertenand to ane prince,

Tlia war sa fane for till half his defence.

In that same tynie this Vespacianus

Accusit lies this Aulus Planctus, 7020

Sayand he trowit his sleuth and negligens

Without travail, laubour or diligens,

Als far befoir of him, as he hard tell,

Wes all the cans the Britis did rebell.

Fra men of weir be vsit in ydilnes, 7025

Sleipand in sleuth, drokkin and drunkinnes,

To sing and dance and to leif paramouris,

Tha ar nocht abill into aventuris.

Sic ydilnes quhen it standis in neid,

Causis ' thair fa of thame to half na dreid. 7030

Tliairfoir he said with him he wald nocht nyit,

As it wes said that he had all the wyit.

This Planctus, to clenge him of that cryme,

Rycht reuerentlie maid ansuer in the tyme :

" Forsuith," he said, " lour awin self sail se 7035

" Gif all be suith that lies bene said of me."

Than he lies led him baith vp and doun

To euiiilk castell, tour, and wallit town,

And leit him se at greit lasar and lenth,

How thai^ wer stankit weill about for strenth, 7040

' In MS. Causit.
{

2 la MS. thair.
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With meit and men, and waponis for the weir,

With gun and gante, and all vther geir.

The Romanis aU greit farlie had that tyde,

So gi-eit prouisioun he had done provyde

;

Commendand thair his wit and diligence, 7045

Puttand no wyt than to his negligence,

Sayand he seruit thank and grit rewaird,

So wyslie than he gydit had his gaird.

At this purpois now heir I leif thame still,

And to the Britis turne agane I will. 7050

How Arweragus, King of the Britis, heirand

Vespacian was cummand with his Lordis,

COME TO EbORAC AND [sET] THAIR ANE

COUNSALE.

Arweragus, fra tyme he hard and knew
Of his cuming, as sindrie men him schew,

How Vespacian with mekill schoir and host,

Within Britane had brocht ane mekill ost;

Doand him als that tyme to vnderstand, 7055

He thocht rycht sone for to invaid his land.

Fra this wes schawin to Arweragiis,

He and his lordis, chief and cheualrus.

To Eborac thai sped thame waill gude speid
;

Quhen thai come thair, syne all to counsall teid. 7060

And in that counsall thai decreitit so,

That euerie man sould nocht to battell go,

For-quhy rycht weill thai knew and wnderstude,

Eith wes it nocht to gyde ane multitude.

Ane multitude alway na victor mais, 7065

All fechtis nocht that to the battell gais.

Quhairfoir thai half dewysit for the feild

Col. 2. Threttie thousand wnder speir and scheild,

Of nobill men that worthie war in weir.

With hors, harnes, and all vther geir; 7070

And all the laif at hame for to remane,

Quliill tha had neid of men of weir agane.
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Syne warning maid, baith far and neir alwayis,

For to be reddie within fourtie dayis,

With furnesing fra that furth as lang space, 7075

Syne to convene at set da and at place.

How Arweragus and his Lordis send to

Caratacus, King of Scottis, for Supple.

To Caratac syne letteris tha sent,

Quhilk schaw till him all that the Romanis ment.

Word be word at greit laser him schew.

King Caratac, fra he the maner knew, 7080

Without respit than notlier nycht nor da,

Prowydit lies in all the haist tha ma,

In siclike number as tha did proport.

The king of Pechtis in the samin sort,

He hes prowydit into litill space 7085

To meit the laif at sett da and at place.

How Arweragus and Caratacus met at Eborac,

ILKANE HAIFFAND ThRETTIE THOUSAND MeN.

Quhen curaing wes the tyme, as ^e hard tell.

That euerie beirne hes bownit for battell,

Arweragus and his lordis all haill.

With threttie thousand of nobill men be taill, 7090

At Eborac, besyde that nobill toun,

Tha lichtit thair and stentit palteonis. doim.

King Caratac, with threttie thousand knychtis,

Vpoun ane plane siclike besyde thame lichtis,

With palteounis proude, and mony ro[y]all tent, 709

Syne baldlie blew thair buglis on the bent.

The king of Pechtis, into siclike number.

Than haistelie come ouir the watter of Humber,
Wi+hout lathen, that tyme he wes not lidder

;

Syne in ane feild tha Kchtit all togidder. 7ioo
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Greit mirtli wes maid qiilien tlia kingis did meit,

With "srordis warme, and salussing lyclit sweit,

With fair having, and knichtlie countenance,

With all honour most gudlie to advance.

Ilkane that tyme vres als content of vther, 7105

And blyth and glaid as lie had bene his bruther.

The trumpetis blew, the bugillis wald not blin,

The clarionis cleir gart all the dalis din
;

And thus in sporting, in plesans, and in pla,

Fra end till end tha draue ouir all that da. 7110

S}Tie on the morne to counsaU ar tha gone,

Thir kingis thrc and thair lordis ilkone
;

And in that counsall, all mth ane consent,

Baith ill and gude, that tyme wer weill content,

King Caratac to haif auctoritie 7115

Of all wcs thair and governour to be.

This Caratac, most gutUie till avance,

Hyoht wyslie than pat thame in ordinance,

In sindrie feildis also thame dewj^dit,

Syne with ane chiftane ilk feild to be gydit, 7120

And [vther] chiftanis wnder him to haue
Lib. .1, f..3r. Sindrie chiftanis for to gyde all the laue :

And signis mak to quhome thai sould attend,

Quhen thai sould flie and quhen thai sould defend,

Quhen thai sould fecht or follow on thair fa, 7125

Quhen tha sould stand, bid, and na farther ga.

At this dewys I leif thame heir ane quhile.

And to the Romanis turne I will my style.

How VeSPACIAN WES GYDIT BE THE BeITIS TO THE

Place quhair Caratac and Arweragus la

onwittand of thame.

Vespacian, quhen ho liard tell of this,

In all his tyme that was so wys I wys, 7130
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111 mony battell oft befoir had bene,

In niony feild greit slaucliter als had sene
;

Into that tyme he wes noclit for to leir,

In all prattik of weir he wes perquen*.

He wes convoyit that tyme be the Britis, 7135

That fauourit him, as that my author writis
;

Rycht quietlie endlang ane montane syid,

Vnder ane fell wnsene tlia gart him ryde,

Rycht subtillie, vnwist of ony wicht,

Qiihill that he come into thair fais sicht. 7140

How Caratacus and Arweragus gaif Feild to

THE LeGAT VeSPACIAN, AND TYNT THE FeILD.

The Albionis that tyme war all on steir,

Quhen that tha saw thair ennimeis so neir,

Wnwarneist als thai war of ony v/icht
;

And sone thai streikit thair standartis vpon hicht,

And baneris braid agane the sone ' that schane, 7145

Of glitterand gold and mony pretious stane.

The brasin bugnlis maid sic busteons beir,

And blast of home, that hiddeous wes till heir
;

The schalmis schoutit rycht schiU in the scbaw,

Trumpet and talbnrne tunit vpone raw, 7150

Sic ane repit rumor and sic ane reird,

Wes neuir hard befoir into this eird.

On bairdit hors the Romanis tay the feild.

With armour biiclit and mony targe and scheild,

With brandis braid, that scharpe as rasure schair, 7155

With speiris scharpe, that war bayth lang and

squair.

The Scottis archeares tuke the feild befoir,

Manlie on fit fore all the Romanis schoir,

' In MS. schone.
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In plait of maill weill beltit into brandis,

And bowis big quliilk bent war in thair handis, 7160

And braid arrowis wer scharp beidit with steill

:

Qubair euu- thai bit thai baid and bait rycht weill.

The flainnis flew lyke fyre out of the flynt,

Throw all thair stuffe drew blude or eiier tha stint,

And wrocht thame wa with werkand woundis 7165

wyde.

At that bikertie the Romanis nocht set byid
;

Bot in the feild tha enterit with greit force,

And brak the bowmen mth thair bairdit hoi-ss.

And skalit thame so wyde into the plane,

That tha mycht nocht convene togidder agane. 7i7o

Than Caratac lies send thame sone reskew,

Ane battell bald wes of ane brichtar hew :

In curage cleir, with stuffe axis of steill,

Sic dyntis doiu* thai lute the Romanis feill,

Of bairdit horss quMU mony Romane knycht 7175

Vpoun the land fuU law he[s] gart thame lycht.

Col. 2. Vespacian thanof wes nothing fane,

And sone he send thame new reskew agane,

Of waillit men that war rycht wyss in weir.

The Albionis thaii-of tuke htiU feir, 7180

Bot faucht so fast quhill thai wer neir confoundit,

Mony war slane and mony deidlie woundit.

King Caratac, quhen he saw it wes sua,

Than aU the laif into the feild gart ga.

With greit noyis and schoutting for the nanis 7185

Commanding thame to tak the feild atanis
;

And so thai did rycht sone into the tyde.

Vespacian, \'poun the tother syde,

Was wax with that, and sone withoutin delay

He tuke the feild and put aU to assay. 7i90

Tha ruschit than togidder with sic reird,

Quhill schawls schuik and trimht all the eird,

Dalis dynlit, clyntis and craigis claue,

Montanis schuke, and mony rochis raue,
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With stalwart straikis that stm'die wes and 7195

Strang

Rappit on vther quhill all the ruvis rang.

Thair speiris brak, and mony scheildis claue

Ribbis war rent, and all in sunder raue
;

Heidis war halkit hard of by the halss,

Leg harnes lap and lymmis vnder alss
;

720O

Sydis war schorne that bowellis mycht be sene,

Breistis did birst quhill blude ran on the grene.

And thus thai faucht ane lang tyme of the da

But victorie, so that no man culd sa

Quha wes maist lyke the victorie to wyn

;

7205

Quhill fals Fortoun, that gydis all the gyn
Of victorie vpoun hir countir quheill,

Hir favour than scho lute the Roman feill.

To Albionis scho lukit vpoun syde,

^it neuirtheles ryclit baldlie thai did byde. 72io

The Romanis war sa weill graithit into geir,

And had sic power and prattik into weir,

Also thai war of sic ane multitude,

And in that stour thairwith so stranglie stude,

The Albionis thocht thai wer neuir sa wicht, 7215

Langar to fecht had nother strenth nor micht

;

The nobilUs haiU of Albione wes slane.

Arweragus thairof wes nothing fane,

Quhen he beheld and saw his nobillis de,

Into the feild he enterit haistelie

;

7220

Seand that tyme that thair wes no remeid,

He chesit erar to fecht to the deid

After that da than for to levand be,

So mekill sorrow dalie for to se.

^it neuirtheles, his men with him than war, 7225

Out of the feild tha careit him full far,

Syne on ane horss tha gart him pas his wa.

To keip him self vnto ane better da.

The king of Pechtis, callit Ilynthear,

Seand his lordis all distroyit war, 7230
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Out of the feild lie schuip uoclit for to steir,

Bot of lie caist his cot armour sa cleir,

And Idnglie weid; syne sat doun on ane stone,

Rycht petiouslie thairfoir to mak his mone

;

And as he sat makand so mad murninof, 723b

Thair wes he slane vnknawiii as ane kino-.

How Caratacus seing all the Albionis dis-

TROYIT, PASSIT OUT OF THE FeILD IN ORDER
Hame TO Brigantia.

Lib.3,f.37T3. King Caratac, fra tyme that he beheld
' The Albionis all slane in the feild,

And he allane left with sua few men^ie.

Far sickerar it wes he thoclit to flie, 7240

And saue him self vnto ane better tyme,

Na to be slane and lampit in the lyme,^

And quhen he saw no langar byde he mycht.

He tuke his leif and bad thame all gude nycht.

With verrie few, as my author did sa, 7245

He passit hame into Brigantia.

How Arweragus and all the Brit Lordis

efter the Feild come and pat thajvie [in]

Vespacianis Will.

Arweragus, sone efter vpoun ane da,

And his lordis, as my author did sa,

Quhilk cliapit war into the feild vnslane,

Saw tha culd [nocht] haue reingres agane 7250

To brew thair boundis that thai had befoir.

And hklear the langar ay the moir,

Into the weiris for to tyne or win
;

And that thair power als wes so thyn,

> In MS. hjne.
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And knew the Romanis of sic multitude, 7255

With power of gold and [of all] vtheir gude,

Vnpossibill als thair power to resist

;

Arweragus thairby rycht weill he wist,

That he mycht not agane that mycht defend,

Quhairfoir rycht sone and suddantlie he send 7260

Ane messinger, quhilk wes ane nobill man,

Rycht humblie to this Vespacian
;

Beseikand him, as he wes gentill knycht,

To rew on him that wes so wracchit ane wycht.

That fals Fortoun sa far hes put at vnder, 7265

Till all ^ tliis warld quhill he wes maid ane wynder

;

Quhilk losit had so mony nobill men
In his defalt, as it wes eith to ken,

Of saxtie thowsand he brocht to the feild,

Excep fyve hundreth all the laif wer keild. 7270

And Weill he wist it wes thair godis will,

And Fortonis als hir fatis to fulfill,

Mair victorie the quhilk that tyme that gaue

To the Romanis nor thai desyrit haue.

Beseikand him rycht lawlie in that tyme, 7275

For till remit all liis offencis and cryme
;

As he wes prince of power and petie,

Schaw sum meiknes to his miseritie.

And in his grace agane him to ressaue,

With quhat conditioun plesit him to haue, 7280

Or lit quhat pane that he wald put him till
;

Do as he wald, he did him in his will.

How Vespacian wald grant no Grace to

Arweragus quhill he come and pat him
IN HIS Will.

Quhen this was said befoir Vespacian,

This was the answer that he gat agane
;

» In MS. as.
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Sayand he wald no answer send him till, 7285

Without he come and pat him in his will,

Nocht like ane king, bot lyke an vther knycht,

As he that tyme that wes ane wincust wycht

;

'' And will he noclit, sic answer to him bair,

" Se for him self, of me he gettis na mair." 7290

Col. 2. This messinger he sped him spne agane.

And word by word as I haif schaw[in] plane,

Rehersit hes Arweragus befoir

;

And he agane, withoutin any moir,

In that same tyme he maid na tarie than, 7295

Quhill that he come befoir this Vespacian.

Rycht simpillie he schew him in his siclit,

Nocht like ane king bot like ane wracchit wycht,

Waitand alway that tyme vpoun his will,

To heir quhat answer he wald sa him till. 7300

How Vespacian accusit Aeweragus of his

Ingratitude again Claudius that maid

HIM King.

Yespacian till him than said he,

" Arweragus quhat wes it movit the

" To fyle thi faith and to be mensworne,
" And brek the band low maid till ws beforne ?

" Quhair is tlii lautie that thow cannocht be leiU ? 7305

" Thou art vnsikkar baith of thi saw and feill.

" Quhairfoir ouir godis hes ane vengeance tane

" Of the this tyme and all the laue ilkane.

" Quhair is the kyndnes thow audit to Claudius

" That maid the king ? tell me Arweragnis

;

7310

" Into that tyme so weill that he the louit,

" The contrair to him thow hes now prouit.

" For now thow hes, but ony caus or quhy,

" Contempnit ws and all sic tiling set by."
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How Arweragus come to Vespacian of trie

Will, and sat doun befoir him on [his]

Kneis askand Grace.

Quhen this wes said befoir that multitude, 7315

Arweragus, befoir liim quhair he stude,

Kycht suddanelie he fell doun at his feit,

And for his gilt thair he begouth to greit.

Sayand, " I am maist wracchit creatui-e

" In all tliis warld is formit be nature
;

7320

" So soir I am now puneist for my gilt

" Of saikles blude throw me this tyme is spilt,

" Bot ony caus or quhy I had thair till.

" Do as thow list, I put me in thyne will,

" Rycht hurablie to be thi bund and thrall, 7325

" For Weill I wait I had the wyit of all.

" Quhairfoir," he said, " my will is, wald thow dude,

" To puneis me and spair the multitude,

" And work thi harmes on thame that wrocht the

wrang,
" Evin as thow list, other to heid or hang.^' 7330

How Vespacian, seing Arweragus in sic

MiSERIE, GRAT FOR PeTIE AND RESAUIT HIM

IN HIS Grace.

Vespacian, quhen he hard him say so,

For pietie grat, his hart it wes so wo

;

Menand rycht mekill his miseritie,

His mortall fait and infortunitie,

That fals Fortoun had brocht sua fra the hicht, 7335

Quliilk of befoir sic riches had and mycht,

Worscliip and honour, stait and dignitie.

Vespacian, full of benignitie. Lib. 3, f. 38.

Rycht meiklie than hes maid him for to ryss, ^^^' ^^

In that mater sayand he wald adwyss. 7310

p 2
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Syne in that place lie left him thair alone,

And with his knichtis to counsall is gone.

Thair wes sum thair that cruell counsall gaif,

Gif euer he thocht gude pece or rest to haif

Into Britane, and bruke it out of pleid, 7345

For to stryik of Arweragus his heid
;

And siclike mendis of his lordis haif,

That it mycht be exempill to the laif.

In tyme to cum agane thame to rebel!,

Or with sic materis for till intermell : 7350

Syne gold and gude, and all vther micht,

To be the Romanis all of verrie richt.

And vther sum that wes far mair discreit,

Haifand sa greit compassioun in thair spreit,

Sayand sic laud and knychtlie victorie 7355

Suld nocht be vsit with sic tirranie,

Quhilk is aganis the Romanis honour far,

Thair majestic also and gude Cesar,

For to be crwell vther to king or knycht

In battell win or ony vther wicht, 7360

Bot in all tyme aye clement for to be,

And not till vse owir greit crudelitie.

" And als thairto, sen that Arweragus
" Of his fre will is cuming now till ws,

" Be verrie law he audit nocht puneist be, 7365

" Bot at his will to lat liim pas liame fre

" Quhair he come fra, vnto the samin place,

" Or than ressaue him gudlie in tour grace."

In that counsall wes nother lord nor knycht

All consonand concordand to the ryclit, 7370

Bot ilkane said that that wes leill and trew,

By sindrie caussis that tyme that he schew.

Vespacian sone efter sjrtie in plane

Restorit hes Arweragus agane.

And all his lordis that tyme les and moir, 7375

To that same stait that thai war in befoir.
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Syne pledgis tuke, that tha suld all be trew,

Forgevin als was baitli aid feid and new.

Arweragus his ioung sone Gwydeir
Tha tuke in pledge, quhen tyme wes, to compeir ; 7380

Syne efterwart with him be^ had to Kome,

As I sail teU at tyme quhen I haif come.

How Vespacian and Arweragus, King of Bri-

TANE, PASSIT TO EbORAC QUHILL WiNTER WES

done.

Syne winter come with woderis cuill and cald,

That euerie man hes bound him till ane hald,

To keip him self but ony skaith or harme, 7385

Quhill simmer cum with wodderis that war warme.

Vespacian and king Arweragus,

To Eborac and Aulus Planctus,

Passit that tyme thair still for to remane,

Quhill wynter wynt and S3rmmer come agane. 7390

And thair thai baid quhill mony bitter bb^t

Of frost and snaw and all winter was past.

How Vespacian into Sytmmer come fra ^ork
WITH ANE GREIT ArMIE WITHOUT StOP TO

Camelidone.

Quhen ApriU. wes passit with his schowris,

And May also, quhen mony fragrant flouris

Syne into June begouth to spring and spreid, 7393

And all the feild with clauer wes ouir cleid, Col. 2.

Throw courss of kynd and grene levis will spring,

And mos and myre with clot and clay will cling,

And passit W€s all wedder, wynd and rane,

That men fra- cald mycht walk vpoun the plane ; 7400

> In MS. he.
\

^ in MS. for.
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Vespacian that same tyme maid him boun,

In Eborac that tyme out of that nobill toun

Vnto the weir with mony worthie wicht

In curage cleir of mony Romane knycht.

On to the Scottis he haistit him in hy, 7405

And with the Pechtis to speik or he leid by.

Syne enterit in thair at thair bordour syid,

Thair wes no beime that durst him than abyid
;

For in the field that symmer last bigane

Thair nobiUis all wes vther slane or tane, 7410

And als thairwith tha wist of no supple,

Quhairfoir as than tha lute aU batteU be
;

And suddanelie thai come the Romanis till,

Bayth men and gude, and pat all in thair will.

The laif of Pechtis quhen thai hard and kend 7415

How tha had done, thai schupe nocht to defend,

Sa brokin wes thair power and thair mycht,

Bot randerit thame all to the Romanis rycht.

How Vespacian seigit Camelidone and wan it

WITH LYTILL TrUBILL.

The lordis all thai fled that tyme ilkone

Into the citie of Camelidone

;

7420

Neirhand by Forth that nobiU toun it stude,

Vpoun the mouth that tyme of Carroun flude
;

Quhilk wes ane toun of greit breid and lenth,

With wall and watter, and with mony strenth,

And furneist weill rycht lang for to defend. 7425

And that thing wes to Vespacian kend,

Da nor nycht that tyme he tareit nocht,

Quhill all his armie to that toun he brocht,

And on ane plane plantit thair pakeonis doun.

Syne sett ane seig rycht sone about the toim. 7430

And thai within hes maid rycht lang defence,

Rycht valiantlie for all thair violence.
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At dalie bikker spilt wes mekill blude,

Als tha witliin war of sic multitude,

Witht mony wachis walkand on the wall, 7435

Quhill all thair victuall wes consumit all,

That neid and force constranit thame thairtill

Gif ouir the houss and cum into his wilL

And syne but baid, or tha wald langer blin,

Opnit the ^ettis and luit Vespacian in. 7440

How THAT Vespacian wald nocht l4.t spuil^ie

THE TOUN, AND OF SIC ANE ROYALL CROUN
AND SwORD HE FAND THAIR.

Vespacian, that wes of sic renoun,

Lut no man mak na spuke in the toun.

The citineris he lute thame all duell fre

Within the toun at thair awin libertie.

Vespacian than gat within the toun 7445

Of fynest gold ane weill wrocht kingis croun

;

Quhilk plantit wes with mony pretious stone,

And poleist perle be paris mony one. Lib.s.f.ssb.

Ane sword also quhilk wes bayth hard and wycht,

With liiltis and hand of burneist gold sa brycht ; 7450

Ane scalbert also quhilk was of purpure fine,

Wondourlie wrocht with gold of cristUlyne.

Vespacian syne efter, all his dais,

Vsit this sword, as that my author sais.

In euerie feild fra that forth he faucht in, 7455

Traistand thairwith the victorie to win,

Into that swerd he put sic sentorie
;

Quhat wes the caus I can nocht tell weill quhy.

Syne in the toun efter that he had tume,

Judges he maid neirby the vse of Rome, 7460

Of Romane fassoun for to hald the law,

To puneis thame that wald stand [in] na aw.

Syne efter that, ane lytUl fra the toun,

Ane tempOl maid that standis on Carroun,
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Balth rowme and wyde, of hewin stone lycht hie, 7465

Quhilk standis ^it in that place to se.

Tua images als of birneist marbell brycht,

In that tempill he gart set vp on hicht

;

Ane in the honour of god ' of victorie,

Of Claudius the tother that stude by; 7470

And sindrie seruice for to sing and sa,

He ordand hes vpoune the halie da.

In that same sted that tempill standis still,

Quha will gang luke tha ma se and tha will

;

Quhilk now adais calht is Arthuris hwe, 7475

Apperandlie that is for to repowe

Of Julius, sayand it suld be he

That left it thair in sing of victorie.

That is nocht suith, quhilk say rycht weill I dar,

For he come neuir in Albione so far. 7480

Heir will I stint ane quhill and hald me still

;

To Caratac now turne agane I will.

How Caratacus gatherit ane new Armie for

TO GIF VeSPACIAN FeILD AT CAMELIDONE.

Greit diligence he hes done da and nycht,

Of Albione for to defend the rycht

;

With greit prouisioun all tyme bayth evin and 7485

morne.

For to revenge the feild wes tynt beforne.

So odious he held the Roman blude,

Contraccit hes ane rycht greit multitude

Of nobill men weill furneist for the feild,

Waldin and wicht that wapyins weill culd AVeild
; 7490

Of Scot and Pecht, of Britis to also.

Than hastelie, withoutin ony ho,

' In MS. gad.
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With gude gydis without delay is gone

Ay fordward furth towart Camelidone,

And schupe the Romanis rycht sone to persew. 7495

With that ane spy vnto the Romanis schew

Of his cuming with mekill schoir and host,

For till invaid thame with ane royall ost,

Of stalwart men that war bayth stout and Strang,

As he beleuit wald not tarie lang. 7500

How Vespacian send Planctus with ane greit

ArMIE to resist CARATACUS CUMING.

Vespacian heirand that it wes so,

In gudlie haist than lies he maid till go

Planctus with [mony] nobill men of weir,

With bow and brand, ^vith ax, halbert and speir,

With helmes brycht, and mony brodin scheild, 7505 Col. 2.

Threttie thousand that wapyins weill culd weild,

Of Caratac the power to resist.

He ^ tuke his leif and furth he fuir at list,

Towart Brigance the narrest way is gone,

And left Vespacian at Camelidone. 75io

Out throw the fellis as he tuke the way.

He met ane man vpone the secund day,

Quhilk schew till [him] into the samin quhile.

King Caratac within les nor four myle,

With greit power wes cumand him forgane. 7515

Than Planctus, vpoun the narrest plane

That plesand wes, plantit his pakeonis doun,

Thairfor to byde vpoune the bentis broun
;

Dissimuland as he had bene ouir few

King Caratac with battell to persew

;

7520

As he had bene affrayit in the tyde.

Into that place for to remane and byde
At his defence without battell thair still,

Quhill on the morne Vespacian come him till,

' In MS. His.
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With haill power for to mak him reskew. 7525

King Caratac trowand that that wes trew,

Knawand nothing of his falsheid and slicht,

Seand also approcheand wes the nicht,

His men he causit for till go to rest

QuhiU on the mome, traistand that it wes best. 7530

Syne set ane watche about the oist all nycht,

In helmes cleir and mony birny brycht,

Of stalwart men that war bayth stout and Strang,

That Weill durst stryk and stand in ony thrang.

Syne Caratac and all his men ilkone, 7535

That samin nycht on to thair rest ar gone.

How AuLus Planctus set vpoun Caeatacus
ON THE Nycht quhen thai war all

SLEIPAND, AND WAN THE FeILD.

Quhen suddanehe thai war brocht all on sleip,

Aull Planctius thairto that tuke gude keip,

With rayit feild vpoun him quhair he lay,

He maid onset rycht lang befoir the day. 7540

The vtter watche, quhair thai woik all alane,

Or euir tha wist war all in handis tane.

The inwart watche, quhair tha stude in the feild,

In gude array weill schrudit wnder scheild,

Tha faucht sua lang but [ony] help allone, 7545

Into the feild quhair thai war all slane ilkone.

Or this wes done the laif wes reddie all

Put in array that tyme bayth grit and small,

Syne enterit sone into that felloun fray
;

Be this it wes ^ neir hand lycht of the day. 7550

The braid arrowis, that flew fra euerilk syde,

Maid mony wound that warkand wes and wyde.^

» In MS. weir.
\

^ In MS. gyde.
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With swordis scharpe schorne wes mony scheild,

Plaittis wer persit and skatterit in the feild.

The millane melteis mendit nocht ane myte, 7555

The brandis bricht sa bitterlie did byte. ^

Into that stour sa stalwartlie tha stude,

Quhill all the bent wes broudit ouir with blude.

Lang so thai faucht quhill neir euin of the da, Lib. 3, f. 39.

But victorie, as my author did sa

:

7560 '
*

<^uhiU at the last the Scottis wes maid to fle,

Sum to the mos, sum to the montanis he.

Baith Brit and Pecht that fled out of the feild,

Seing that tyme that thai culd get na beild,

In gudlie haist thai passit all ilkone, 7565

To get refuge into the Yle of Mone.

King Caratac within ane lytill stound,

In his bodie the quhilk buir mony wound,

Quhairof his lordis lykit all full ill,

Sone efter that passit to Argatill

;

7570

Syne efter that to Ewin lies he past,

Thair to remane at laisar him to rest.

Of this battell the greit mortalitie,

And Caratacus infortunitie,

Throw Albione that tyme forsuith it flaw, 7575

Ouir all the landis as outher dow or craw.

Quhairfoir rycht mony come the Romanis till.

Of Brit and Pecht, and pat thame in thair will.

That subdewit wes nocht to thame befoir

:

In Caratac thai put thair hoip no moir. 7580

The Brigantinis all to Salmia,

Baith man and wyfe with guidis fied awa

;

Sum to Lelgoth^ and sum to Argatill,

The quhilk wald not cum in the Romanis will.

All vnder thame in seruitude to be
;

7585

Tha war sa laith to leiss thair libertie.

' In MS. byde.
\

^ In MS. Belgoth.
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This Planctius, the feild suppois he wan,

^it neuirtheles he loisit mony man

;

For thair wes slane into that samin tyde,

Ma of his men nor of the vther syde, 7590

That wes the cans that gart liim still remane

Quhill he refreshit all his men agane.

Syne efter that tyme, vpoun the ferd day,

To Caraeaton he tuke the narrest way,

Quhilk wes ane toun that tyme of greit honour, 7595

Of polieie, pryde, plentie, and plesour,

Quhair Caratac rycht oft than maid repair,

That stude that tyme baith plesand and rycht fair

Vpoun ane strenth besyid ane rynnand flude,

Into Carrik this nobill toun it stude. 7600

This Planctius fuir furth ouir daill and doun,

Qulnll that he come vnto this nobill toim,

Syne tuke the toun. throw strenth and violence,

Or thai within doucht for to mak defence,

So haistelie this thing than wes gydit

:

7605

The spul^ie syne amang his men dewydit.

Syne efterwart ane messinger he send

To Vespacian with harttie recommend,

Quhilk schew till him all haill the circumstance

Of that battell, the aventure and chance, 76io

The victorie and wynning of the toun

;

Sayand also that all Brigance wes boun

Him to obey, and at his fayth to byde.

Vespacian, but tarie in that tyde,

And all his bemis blythlie maid thame boun ' 7615

Without tarie quhiU thai come to that toun.

The men that tyme all of Brigantia,

To other pairtis that war nocht fled awa,

Rycht haistelie thai come Vespacian. till,

With all thair gude and pat thame in his will. 7620

And he agane, so curtas wes and frie,

Kessauit thame with all humanitie.
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In siclyke fredome as thai had befoir,

To leif with him that tyme bayth les and moir. Col. 2.

Syne efter that, quhen he mycht better vaik, 7625

Ana epistill send to king Carataic,

How Vespacianus, the Emprioure, "WRAIT ane
Epistill to Caratacus, King of Scottis.

Rycht suddantlie onewith ane messinger,

Quhilk said till him as I sail say low heir,

" O Caratac ! O magnanimitie !

" Vespacian rycht gudlie greitis the

;

7630

" Haiffand alway of the sa grit mervell

" Agane oure goddis sa oft thow dois rebell,

" Quhilk to the Romanis giffin lies the rycht

" Of all this warld to haif power and mycht,
" And for to be lordis of euerie land, 7635

" And all this warld to weild at oure awin hand

;

*' Syne thow richt oft, with power walk and small,

" Invaidis ws to quhome this warld all

" Obeyit hes and cuming to oure peace,

" And lit thow schaipis the na moir to ceis 7640

" Nor the first tyme sen thow weir began,
*' Quhilk loisit hes sa mony nobill man.
" We ken rycht weill full deir thow hes it coft,

" That in battell hes vincust bene sa oft,

" And tit me think thow schaipis nocht to tyre : 7645

" Traist weill," he said, "it is the godis ire,

" Aganis quhome ma na power prevaill,

" Sua oft in battell causis the to faill.

" ^it neuirtheles, as freind I say to the,

" Leif thi debait and lat all battell be

;

7650

" And sobir the of thi malice and ceiss,

" Syne cum and put the in the Romanis pece

;

" And tha to the sail curtas be and heind,

" As the to hald for fallow and for freind

;
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" And in thi realme to ring for euir moir, 7655

" In peice and rest siclike as thow did befoir.

" And pleis thow nocht as I haif said the till,

" Sone efterwart, in contrair of thi will,

" Thow salbe maid on force to be ane thrall,

'' And loiss thi land and libertie with all

;

7660

" Thy pepill als put in vile seruitude,

" And bondis maid of all thi nobill blude,

" In pouertie ay for to be opprest

:

" Now I haif said, do as thow thinkis best."

How CARATACUS ANSUERIT RYCHT SCHORTLTE TO

THE EpISTILL send TO HIM FRA VeSPACIAN.

This epistill wes red fra end to end. 7665

This same ansuer to him agane he send

:

" O ^e Romanis, so full of pryde and hicht,

" Ascrybent ^ow, throw ^our power and micht,
*' With ^ouris goddis familiar to be,

" And knaw thair secreit and thair priuitie : 7670

" And for till teU the thingis that will fall,

" As ^e to thame in wisdome wer equall,

" And for to knaw thair counsall moir and les
;

Lib.3.f.39b. " I j^ald for me sic wisdome bot wodnes.
" For Weill I knaw the godis equitie, 7675

" Full of gudnes and of benignitie,

" Quhilk gydis all thing be power and mycht,
" Quhairby I knaw tha wiU do no wnrycht

;

" No reif no man, nor iit assist thairtiU,

" Suppois the Romanis thairof sa tha^ will. 7680

" Also I wait that I do na injure

" To tak on me sic cummer and sic cuir

" For to defend the rycht quhilk is my awin,

" And nocht with tow thoillit to be ouirthrawin.

1 In MS. your.
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" For Weill I wait, oure goddis of greit myclit 7685

" Till oure fatheris befoir gaif all the rycht

" Of thir landis quhilk that we bruke now
;

" Quhat is the caus thai sould be giffin tow ?

" And quhair le hald tour self curtas and heind,

" With sic honour to be the Romanis freind, 7690

" Off that honour I rak nocht worth ane fiie
;

" I had far levar leve at my libertie

" In Albione, and be the puirest prince,

" Na in riches ring wnder the Romans.
" Quhairfoir I hald that we do na injiire 7695

" Defend oure self thocht we war neuir sa puir,

" And to debait oure libertie and landis,

" Godis ws gaif sa frelie in our handis.

" Quhairfoir/' he said, " quhill I half strenth or mycht,
" ^it think I neuir for to gif ouir my rycht, 77oo

" Nor tit fra battell think I neuir to blin,

" Tak aventure quhither I tyne or win."

How Yespacian wonderit of the Hienes of

Caratac gevand him greit Loving.

Vespacian, fra that he hard sic thing,

Greit farhe thoucht of Caratac the king
;

Of his curage and magnanemitie, 7705

His pomp, his pryde, his hart that wes so hie

;

Quhilk causit him rycht far that tyme to fone,

Sen all the princes into Albione

Obeyit had and cuming to his peace,

And tit fra battell schupe he nocht to ceis, 77io

The quhilk Fortoun had maid sa oft to fall.

And syne his power wes so puir and small.

Rycht freindfuUie that tyme he hes him meind,

Trowand, he said, had Fortoun bene his freind

Vnpossibill wer agane him to prevaill; 7715

The fait wes nocht in him that gart him faill.
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How Vespacianus left the Persewing of

Caratac, and passit with his Aemie to

the Yle of Mone.

^it neuirtheles thocht lie did on him rew,

With plane battell he thocht him to persew,

And follow him alway quhair euir he wend.

Bot other men that knew full weill and kend 7720

The greit perrell of mony montanis hie,

Gaif him counsall to let sic battell be,

Or dreid efter it maid liim for to rew,

Greit perrell wes him forder till persew

;

And schew till him the perrell all at lenth 7725

Of craig and cleuch, of mony mos and strenth,

Of mure and myre, and mony montane cald.

Col. 2. Vespacian, sic thing quhen he hard tald,

Of greit perrell into his gait that la,

Turnit his mynd to pas ane vther wa

;

7730

With all his oist that samin tyme is gone

For to persew richt sone the Yle of Mone,

Far fugiatouris thair oft in deid did fle.

Syne schip and boit rycht sone set to the se

;

And as he wes reddie to tak the fame, 7735

Ane messinger, I can nocht tell his name.

Come out of Kent that tyme, quhilk did him tell

Into that land sa mony did rebel],

And come he nocht with greit power and mycht,

Eycht suddantlie for to debait thair rycht, 7740

Withoutin tarie other les or moir,

All wald be loist that thai had win befoir.

How Vespacianus left Mona Yle, and passit

HIM SELF TO KeNTSCHYRE.

Vespacian fra tyme he hard him sa so.

Left Mona Yle and bownit him till go,
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Agane thai rebellis for to mak remeid

;

7745

And Planctus syne leuit in his steid,

With greit power quhilk wes of mekill pryde,

That land all haill to governe and to gyde.

And he him self for na trauell wald tyre,

Quhill suddaneHe he come into Kent schyre

;

7750

And fra he come with his power but pane,

Or ony sturt, reformit all agane,

Syne passit hame with greit honour and gloir

To Rome agane, quhair he come fra befoir.

How Caratac efter the Passage of Yespacian

GAIF BATTELL to PlANCTIUS AGANE, AND
TYNT THE FeILD.

Quhen Caratac hard tell that it wes so, 7755

Vespacian wes passit and ago,

He tuke no tarie that tyme to reman e,

Bot for the batteU boAvnit lies agane.

Ana messinger syne lies he send anone

Till all wer fled into the Yle of Mone, 7760

To cans thame for to convene togidder,

And mony mo quhilk that tyme wes nocht lidder.

Fra all the pairtis than of Albione

Tha come till him rycht sone full many one
;

Syne tuke purpois with battell till persew 7765

This Planctius agane, for tUl reskew

Brigantia quhilk he befoir had lost,

And Pechtland als ; syne with ane mekle oist.

Syne passit fordward euerie da by da,

Towart the place quhair that this Planctius la. 7770

Aule Planctius, quliair he la on ane plane,

Siclike for battell bownit hes agane

;

Syne come and met him manlie on a mure,

With baneris braid, and mony standert stuir;

And luony stremer with the wind did steir, 7775

And buglis blast that hiddeous wes till heir.
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Lib. 3, f. 40. And joynit syne with mony stalwart straik,

^ ' And scliouttis scliill quhill all the schaw did schaik

And sic ane reird quhill all the rochis rang.

Into that stour, that stalwart wes and Strang, 7780

The Scottis gaif richt monie deidlie dynt,

In that belief to wyn that thai had tynt.

The Eomanis faucht that tyme baith les and moir,

To keip the thing that thai had win befoir :

And thus thai faucht fra nune quhill neir the 7785

nycht.

The Eomanis than sic power had and micht,

Sic policie and prattik into weir,

And als thai war sa gameist in thair geir,

King Caratac, suppois his hart wes hie,

That tyme on force ^it wes he maid to flie. 7790

On to ane moss he fled that wes besyid
;

The Eomanis stiU into the feild did byid,

And foUowit nocht, nor lit durst brek array,

Sa mony Eomane slane wes thair that day.

Of this batteU the aventure and chance, 7795

Quhen it was schawin with all the circumstance.

The mortall fait, and eik the grit mischeiffe,

All Albione it put out of beleiff

Neuir in thair tyme thair richtis to reskew,

Or with battell the Eomanis till persew. 7800

King Caratac and his lordis ilkone,

Efter this feild passit all till Ewone,

For tni aduise quhat best wes till be done.

King Caratac sic counsall he gaif sone.

With new power the Eomanis till persew ^
7805

In plane battell thair landis to reskew,

And tak the chance that godis wald thame send.

Bot wysar men the quhilk sic perrell kend

Thair counsall gaif, and namehe men of eild.

With haill power no moir to tak the feild, 78io

' Here in MS. " King Caratac and his Cordis ilkone " inserted by mistake.
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Quhill thai agane war growin to new strenth,

And recreat at greit laser and lenth

;

And had foriet all displesoui- of deid,

With new curage ascending in thair held;

And quhill loirng childer cuming war till eild, 7815

Quhilk war vnabill that tyme for the feild.

Also to send rjcht sone into that tyde

Wyiss men of weir onto the bordour syid,

And till remane all in Saluria,

To keip that land with all power tha ma. 7820

And so thai did as ze sail wnderstand :

Rycht nobiU men than out of euerie land

Tha half chosin, with chiffcanis that war gude,

Wyss into weir that richt weill wnderstude,

Of all prattik that neidfull war in weir, 7825

And in affray wald tak bot lytill feir

;

The quliilk remanit in Saluria,

Dalie in weir the space of teiris tua;

With mony skyrmyng oft syis to and fro.

With countering and with carmuiches also

;

7830

With mony forra baith on fitt and horss,

Quhair mony saidill temit wes on force.

Into sic stryfe thus dalie that tha stude,

Tua teir and mair but grit slauchter and blude.

How Planctius tuke Infirmitie to the Deid,

AND WRAIT TO CLAUDIUS SCHAWING HIM OF

HIS Infirmitie.

That ^ samyn tyme, my author tellis thus, 7835 Col. 2.

This Roman legat, Aiilus Planctius,

Into the fluxis laborit to the deid

;

No medicene micht be till him remeid.

'In MS. That the.

Q 2
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And quhen he saw approchand wes so fast

His latter end, and that his tyme "wes past, 7840

And cuming wes the terme than of his end,

To Claudius ane epistill sone he send.

Schawand till liim, now schortlie to conclude,

How in sic danger of his lyfe he stude,

And gTeit perrell the langar ay the moir, 7845

And mycht nocht walk as he had wynt befoir.

Nor travell mak, quhairfoir he did requeir.

For greit perrell the quliilk he saw appeir,

To send ane man in haist that wnderstude

Prattik of weir, quhilk wes of counsall gude, 7850

Baith war and wyss, that weill durst tak on hand
;

Or suithlie than, he did him wnderstand,

Did he nocht so witliin les nor ane leir.

All wald be lost that he had bocht so deir.

How Claudius send axe Nobill Man callit

OSTORIUS WITH ANE GREIT AkMIE, AND OF

Planctius Deid.

Quhen Claudius lies hard this epistill red, 7855

Into that tyme sumthing he wes adred,

Or dreid the Romanis suld tyne of thair rycht

;

Quhairfoir rycht sone, with greit power and mycht,

Ane nobill man, callit Ostorius,

In Britane send, my author sayis thus. © 7860

Syne efter sone this Aulus Planctius,

That cuming wes this ilk Ostorius,

Without respit or lit ony remeid

He previt hes the panis of Strang deid.

Quhen that his dais endit war and gone, 7865

Departit hes into Camelidone,

Syne all liis bodie brint wes untill ass.

As than the fassoun of the Romanis wes

;

Syne in ane pig wounderfullie wes wrocht,

Tha war put in and to the tempill brocht, 7870
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And erdit tliair with mekill pomp and gloir,

Vespacian had biggit of befoir.

How THE Britis, heirand Planctius was deid,

SEND to CaRATACUS BESEIKAND HIM OF HeLP.

Quhen that the Britis knew that he wes deid,

Rycht haistelie thai haif tane in thair heid

Agane the Romanis to rebell in hy. 7875

Ane messinger [thai] send rycht suddantly

To Caratac, and schew him all the cace
;

Beseikand him of his hienes and grace,

With plane battell agane for till persew

That Roman legat cuming of the new, 7880

For than wes tyme, as tha did wnderstand,

And tha suld be all reddie at command.

How OSTORIUS, OR THE Britis gatherit togid-

DER, VINCUST THAME IN SINDRIE ParTIS THAME
ALLANE.

Ostorius, fra tyme that he hard tell, Lib.3,f.4ob.

How that the Britis schupe for to rebell, ^°^- ^•

Rycht suddanelie than lies he tane the feild, 7885

With beirnis bald that waponis weill culd weild,

Or the Britis war congregat togither.

But ony lat that tyme he wes nocht lidder.

And at the Tegens first he did begyn,

And vincust thame, and syne at Corymyn, 7890

At Cornub syne, and als at Cambria,

And vinciist thame als of Damonia.

The Iciniens ^ thai tuke at sic ane place

Quhair thai to flie had notlier tyme nor space
;

And quhen thai saw that thair wes no remeid, 7895

Than thai decreittit to fecht all to the deid,

• In JIS. CUiens.
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Out of that feild ane fit or tha wald flie,

Or ^it be tane or in thair willls be.

And so thai did, as my author did sa,

Faucht to the deid the leist ane man that da. 790O

Syne with haist that tyme, baith all and simi,

He passit hes into Carlialum,

Quhilk callit is now Carlill at this da
;

Syne efterwart on to Brigantia
;

And witht sic prattikis he did thame prevene, 7905

Or euir tha micht togidder all convene.

Syne efter that, vpoun ane vther da,

He passit hes on to Saluiia
;

And all that land he hereit far and neir,

Baith brint and slew that horribill wes till heir. 7910

Baith loung and aid that doucht nocht for to flie,

Without mercie thai maid all to die.

Thame that wer toung and of thair bodie rude,

He put thame all into vyle seruitude.

How Caratacus passit to Feild againe the
ROMANE LeGAT, and HOW HE ORDORIT HIS

Men, and of the ornat Orisone he maid
TO THAME.

King Caratac, qiihen this was till him tald, 7915

As he that was baith bellicois and bald,

Furious and fell, and fers as ony fyre,

Into his mjTud commovit all with ire,

To be revengit of that Roman prince,

The quhilk to him had done so greit offence, 7920

Greit travell tuke that tyme bayth nycht and da,

Quhill that he come into Pechlandia,

With mony berne rycht belhcois and bald

;

Fourtie thousand that tyme be taill wer tald.

Of Scot and Pecht, and Britis mony one, 7925

Fra all tne pairtis than of Albione,
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Tha come till him as lord and governour,

Quhilk in his tyme that wes of sic honour,

For to defend thaii- lyfe and libertie,

Or on ane day aU into batteU de. 7930

King Caratac, with curage vnaffrayit,

Vpoun ane plane the battell hes arrayit,

Endlang ane flude, rycht neir behind thau' bak,

But ony furd ouir passing for to mak

;

Without refuge flie that tyme mycht thair nane, 7935

But other fecht or cowartlie be tane.

His quene and dochter Hand wes thairby,

Of that battell the aventure till spy
;

And out of number wemen, toung and aid,

Come thair that da the battell to behald. 7940

Then Caratac hes chosin for the feild, ^ ^"

^oung stark wemen that waponis weill mycht weild,

Amang thame all the best that thai culd ken,

Thair for to fecht mixt among the men.

The laif he rayit in ane battell arry,^ 7945

Stonis to cast and for to schout and cry,

Quhen baith the battellis war togidder boun,

And cut the throttis of thame that war dung doun.

Exhortand [thame] that tyme bayth les and moir,

For to think on thair fatheris of befoir, 7950

And of thair deidis cheif and chevalrous

Quhilk of befoir vincust greit Julius,

Ouir all the warld than wan sa greit honour,

And in his tyme of all Romanis was flour.

Beseikand thame in thair defence to stand 7955

For wyfe and barne, for libertie and land,

And in the battell aU^ erar to die

Nor to the Romanis bondis for till be.

Quhen this was said in presens of thame all,

Tha said ilkone, for ocht it mycht befall, 7960

> In MS. awy.
\

^ In MS. ar.
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Into that battell thai suld ilkane de,

Or than reskew baith land and libertie,

And put thame out of all such seruitude,

So odious tha held the Romane blude.

Syne sang with curage and with mime sound, 7965

Quliill all thair beir gart all the bankis rebound.

The trumpetis blew and talburnis vpoun hicht,

With pinsall proud and mony baner bricht,

And staitlie standartis in the air vpstent.

Ostorius neir by vpoun the bent, 7970

With mony berne ryeht bellicois and bald,

Affrayit wes thair curage to behald,

And rycht commouit of that multitude,

And Weill thai wist thair willis wes rycht gude.

And als thai knew thair desperatioun, 7975

As tha befoir hard be relatioun,

FHe wald thai nocht bot gif it wer perforce,

Thairfor he ordanit mony bairdit horss,

With leg harnes wnder speir and scheild,

Brek thair array quhair tha stude in the feild ; 7980

Exhortand thame als for to tak na dreid

" Of harbour bodeis and so vyle ane leid,

" But wit, wisdome, or prattiks into weir,

" But hors, harnes, or any vther geir

" That neidfull is this tyme to do thame gude," 7985

Also he said, " Dreid nocht thair multitude,

" With us sa oft hes vincust bene befoir,

" And tit salbe for all thair host and schoir
;

" Thocht thai be thra than* power is bot small,

" Thairfoir," he said, "for ocht that ma befall, 7990

" Dreid nocht this da for thai sail all be ouris."

With that arrowis, scharpe as ony schouris

Of frost or haill that fallis fra the lift,

Als forsie flew as ony evin drift

;

The baii-dit horss, that prickit ouir the plane, 7995

With that counter w^es maid to turne agane ;
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Of the bowmen sa mekle aw tha stude,

In that bikker wes spilt so mekill blude.

Ostorius seand that tyme on force

Resistit that tyme wes his bairdit horss, sooo

Vpoun the archearis maid ane new assay.

The bowmen baid rycht baldlie at array,

And with thair bowis bikkerit on the bent; Lib. 3, f. 41.

Thair steill heidis wald nother stop nor stent, ^°'" '"

Throw all thair geir that glitterand wes is gone, 8OO5

And maid no baid quhill thai come to the bone.

But neuirtheles the Romanis held thair race

But ony stop quhill thai come to that place
;

Syne enterit sone without ony fray,

And brak the bowmen all out of array. soio

Be that the laif wer enterit at thair bak
;

That countering wes lyke ane thunder crak,

Quhen speiris brak, and mony scheild claue,

Helme and hewmat all in pecis rave
;

Ruscheand togidder with so rude ane reird, 8015

Quhill horss and men were drevin to the eird.

Aye quhen ane Roman than wes strikkin doun,

The wemen by thai war rycht reddie bovm,

Cuttand thair throttis or thai raiss agane
;

With sic prattik wes mony Roman slane. 8020

The wemen als that faucht into the feild.

So worthelie thair wapyins thai did weild,

That ill it wes for to decerne or ken,

Quho had bene thair, quhilk wes wemen or men.

In Albione, sen weiris began, 8025

Wes neuer sene lit with na levand man,

Baldar bernis that better did abyde,

Na mycht be sene that tyme on euerilk syde.

Into that stour sa stoutlie that tha stude,

Quhill all the brais wer broudin ouir with blude ; 8030

The riuer als, befoir that wes rycht wan,

As rubecund roiss all of reid blude ran.
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Into that stoure, that wes so stiff and Strang,

The Albionis thai fochin had so lang,

And baid so boldlie on the bentis broun, 8035

Without reskew quhill thai war [all] slane doun.

The Eomanis als, vpoun the tother syid,

In perrell wes that tyme for all thair pryde,

Rycht haistelie quhill that thai gat reskew

Of new power quhilk did the feild renew
;

8040

And than the battell new begouth agane,

On euerie syid rycht mony ane wes slane

;

The Albionis thaii- hartis wes so hie,

Out of the feild thai wer so laith to fle.

The KomanLs wes of sic power and mycht, 8045

And in battell sic prattik had and slycht,

The Albionis, thocht tha war neuir sa thra.

Out of the feild on force wer maid to ga.

King Caratac that batteU deir hes coft,

Throw fals Fortoun faillit to him sua oft

:

8050

Into the feild war tane that samin da

The queue, his dochter, and his brether tua
;

His men aU. slane, himself on force to flie,

And wist [nocht] quhair, but ony companie.

Syne at the last, to purpois he hes tane 8055

With few feris for to pas all alane,

Till liis step mother for maist traist to ga,

Quhilk caUit wes than Cartumandia.

And so he did rycht sone into the tyde,

On till hir castell wes neirhand besyide : 8O6O

He enterit in be cuming wes the nycht.

And quhen he come into this ladeis sycht,

Weipand for wo than scho begouth to greit,

And salust him with wordis hwny sweit,

Feinteand rycht fair as scho had bene so kynd, 8065

With deidlie poysoun wirkand in hir mynd.

Col. 2. King Caratac that gestnyng bocht rycht deir,

Quliilk preuit weill, as je sail efter heir.
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How Cartumandia^ tuke Caratacus, the King
OF SCOTTIS, WITH TrESSOUN IN HIR AWIN

Place, and delyuerit him to Ostorius, the

Roman Legat.

Scho gaif his supper of ane gudlie gyiss,

And seruit liini of ane solempnit wyiss, 8070

With all plesonr pertenyng to ane king,

Thair was no want of weilfair in all tiling,

Exhortand him for to be blyth anone
;

Quhen tyme wes cuming till his rest is gone.

This wickit woman all nycht tuke gude keip, 8075

Quhill Caratac wes faUin sound on sleip

;

Rycht quyetlie than till his chalmer led

Weill armit men evin round about his bed
;

And quhair he lay sleipand, I vnderstand.

Of force that tyme thai band him fit and hand, soso

Sjme on the morne, be that the da wes lycht,

On to the Romanis raikit hes full richt

With Caratac, my author sais thus,

Deliuerit him syne to Ostorius,

In that beleif to get thank and reward, 8085

And with the Romanis all hir tyme be spaird,

In pece and rest als for to brake hir land.

For that same cans, as le ma vnderstand,

Rycht weiU scho wist and Caratac wer tane,

Fra that tyme furth all weiris wald be gane. 809O

How Ostorius, the Roman Legat, quhen he
SAW Caratacus, had greit Compassioun on
him.

Ostorius, this nobill Roman knycht,

King Caratac quhen he beheld with sycht

Lawit so far quhilk wes befoir so he,

With fals Fortoun, the teir fell in his ee.

* In MS. Cartamandia.
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Syne freindfiillie he tuke him be the hand, 8095

And said till him as le sail wnderstand :

" O Caratac ! O flour of cheualrie !

" Be blyth," he said, " for that is best for the
;

" And think na schame to be the Romanis pray :

" Full mony king befoir hes bene oft sway, sioo

" And loissit hes baith thair kinrik and croun,

* Syne led in Rome with triumph throw the toun.

" Thow hes na wyit of this rycht weill I wait,

" Nane bot thi fortoun and thi mortall fait,

" Thi were, thi chance and infortunitie

;

8105

" Rycht Weill I wait thair is no wyit in the.

" Ouir all the warld, as it is rycht weill kend,

" Thy greit vertew the moir is to commend."

How CARATACUS befoir OSTOllIUS BLAMIT FOR-
TOUN, AND NOCHT HIS FORTITUDE, OF HIS

TAKING.

King Caratac, sichand agane said he,

" Rycht weill I wyte my infortunitie 8iio

" Hes maid me now this tyme so law to lycht,

" The quhilk befoir sic honour had and mycht,

"^'cVf
^^' " ^'^^ welth, sic riches and so gude commend,

" Quhilk now is brocht onto sum wretchit end

;

" And be na power of thi strenth or micht, 8115

" Bot be the falset, grit tressoun and slicht,

" Of Ca[r]tumane, the quhilk that thocht na sin,

" Me to betrais in quhome I Upnit in.

" And lit I haif moir caus commouit be
" At fals Fortoun sa far hes faillit me, 8120

" At hir awin will wythout ressoun or rycht

" Hes presonit me so semplie in thi sycht.

" Als neid it is to me, now sen that I

" Am in thy cuir, thi will to satisfie :

" Work as thow pleis now am I in thi will

;

8125

" To quhat purpois thow pleis to put me till.
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" And Weill I wait it servis nocht for the,

" That victour is, ouir crwell for to be
;

" Bot for to be alwayes curtas and heynd,
" To quhome Fortoun hes bene sa gude ane freind." 8130

How OSTORIUS GART CONVOY KiNG CaRATAC WITH

Men of Gude, and do him all Honour
thai miciit.

Ostorius, fra he hard him say so,

On till ane tent he maid him for till go,

With mony berne following at his bak,

War men of gude him seruice for to mak,

And him to pleis into all kynd of thing, 8135

With sic honour as did pertene ane king.

And so tha did in all thing that tha ma.

With dansing, singing, and all sport of pla.

How Ostorius send Caratacus to Rome, with

HIS Wyffe, Dochter, and Tua Brether,

AND HOW ALL NaTIONIS DID WOUNDER ON
CaRATAC that FEILDIT THE ROMANIS SA

OFT.

Syne efterwart, quhen he had better tume,

Solempnitlie he send him on to Rome 8140

With wyfe and dochter, and his brether tua,

Greit men of gude gart pas with him alsua.

And as thai maid thair passage by the way,

Ouir all the warld, so did my author say,

Bayth far and neir, witht greit humanitie, 8145

Tha come that tyme king Caratac to se.

Bo manfullie agane the Romanis micht

Nyne teir and mair defendit hes his richt.

And maid liim self and pepill to leue fre,

And loissit nothing of his libertie. 8150
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No tit had done for all the Romanis mycht,

Had he nocht bene dissauit with sic slicht,

Be fals tressoun of Cartumane the quene,

In thair bandoun tit had he neuir bene.

Throw Itahe, throw Flanderis, and thi'ow France, 8155

And Lumbardie, his name thai did avance,

Quhilk faucht sa lang with pnir power and small,

Agane Fortoun and the Romanis all.

For it wes said ouir all the warld haill,

Had Fortoun maid the Romanis for to faill 8160

In ony feild, and him victour to be,

All Albione he had maid to leue fre.

Col. 2. How Caeatacus wes had to Rome.

Quhen he wes brocht to Rome, that nobill toun

Wes of sic honom-, riches and renoun,

Of warldlie gloir ^ the diadame and flour, 8165

Refoir the princes and the emperour,

His nobilnes thair for to magnifie,

And the triumph of thair greit victorie,

Armit men, with mekill pomp and pryde,

Within the toun thai set on euirilk syid, 8170

In arrayit feild euin reddie as tha wald June.

At the tonn end set Cesar in his trune.

And at the tother stude king Caratac,

And all his men him seruice for to mak.

His clie[n]tis first befoir him throw thai past 817S

In golden chenis bundin war all fast

;

Syne efter tharae passit his brether tuo,

His dochter syne, and eik his queue also
;

Him self come last, the quhilk sumtyme wes bald,

Quhair mony berne that tyme wes to behald. 8i8a

' In MS. gloir and.
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How King Caratac quhen he come befoir the

CouNSALL IN Presence of thame all spak

so pertlie.

And quhen he come befoir this Claudius,

Into his trone that sat sa glorious,

Kneillit nocht doun to ask mercie and grace,

Bot like ane man held pertlie vp his face.

Befoir thame all quhair he did than compeir, 8185

To Claudius he said as le sail heir

:

" O Claudius ! I mak it knawin to the,

" Had Fortoun bene als gude ane freind to me,
" As dame Natiu-e quhilk gaif me strenth and

mycht,
" With hie curage for to defend my rycht, 8190

" Thy fame this da had nocht sa far bene sene,

" No my honour sa maculat heir had bene.

" Sum tyme [I] had rycht nobill men of weir
" With horss and harnes, gold and vther geir,

*' And bodie als that weill culd weild ane brand, 8195

" Manheid and strenth in ony stour to stand,

" Thocht I be now in sic miseritie,

" Throw fals Fortoun, and nocht throw strenth

of the.

" Displeis the nocht of this I say the till,

" For Weill I wait, sen I am in thi will, 820O

" To the alway it is bot schame and lak

" Of me this tyme ane bond or thrall to mak.
" And gif it pleisis to thi hie majestic,

" Now at this tyme to lat me pas hame fre,

" Ouir all this warld rycht sone it Avilbe knawin 8205

" The greit gentreis to me that thow hes schawin,

" On to thi self and to the Romanis all

" In lestand honour imperpetuaU."

Quhen this wes said befoir the multitude,

Mony thocht mervell neir hand by him stude, 82io
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Of his curage and greit audacitie,

His countenance and magnanimitie
;

So vnabassit bayth of toting and luke,

And perfytlie than the speche he vndertuke.

Lib.3,f.42. How CLAUDIUS AND HIS COUNSALL FRED CARA-
TACUS TO PAS HaME WITH HIS WyIFF AND
^OUNGEST BrUTHER, AND GART RESTOIR BrI-

GANTIA TO HIM AGANE, AND HE WES OBLIST

TO BE THE ROMANIS FrEIND AND LEUE ALS

TRIE AS OF BEFOIR.

Than Claudius, witli his princis ilkone, 8215

That samin tyme to counsall all ar gone,

With Caratac quhat best wes to be done.

In that counsall it wes concludit sone,

King Caratac agane sould be maid fiie,

Becaus he wes of sic nobilitie, 8220

So curious, so curtas, and so heynd.

And euir moir callit the Romanis freind.

Brigantia als thai gart till him restoir,

Vespacian had conqueist of befoir.

And he to thame suld keip gude peice and rest. 8225

The haill counsall said all that that wes best,

He sould pas hame him self bot ony skaith,

His loung bruther and hys wyffe als baith
;

His dochter till remane suld in ostage,

His eldest bruther siclike byde in pledge, 8230

In tyme to cum he sould be leill and trew.

With mort battell no moir suld thame persew
;

He and his lieges als, baith les and moir,

To leif all fre as thai had wynt befoir.
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How Caratacus was send Hame era Rome
wiTHT greit Triumph and mony greit

Rewaird.

Sone efter syne, quben this coiinsall wes done, 8235

King Caratac thai haif deliuerit sone

With gloir, honour, and mony riche rewaird.

No gold nor gude to him that tyme was spaird.

With youngest bruther and his quene also,

Tuke leif at thame, syne hamewart did tha go. 8240

In Albione full mony jfreik wes fane,

Quhen thai hard word of his cuming agane.

Ryeht mony ran and met him by the way,

With dansing, singing, and with greit sport and play.

Mony madyins in courtlie carraling, 8245

Sum for to dance and vther sum to sing.

With fair calling and liuny wordis sweit,

Greit joy it wes that tyme to se thame meit.

Menstrallis playit with dulce musick and sang.

And all the bellis in Albione thai rang 8250

Of ilk tempill, as that tyme wes the gyiss,

Solempnitlie makand thair sacrifice,

Thankand thair godis with grit reuerence,

To Caratac sic honour gaif and chance,

Quhilk done to him wes with the emprioure 8255

Of all Romanis in till his tyme wes floure.

Ostorius also wes bayth blyth and glaid

Of his cuming, and freindlie to him said

:

" Welcum ! thou art of cheualrie the flour

" Of Albione, and strangest in ane stour. 8260

" Suppois that Fortoun sum tyme wes tlii fa,

" Thy greit vertew lies the exaltit sua,

" And to get peice and honour lies the brocht
" Agane Fortoun quhidder scho wold or nocht. Col. 2.

" Far better it is to be the Romanis freind, 8265

" In pece and rest at thi plesour to leind,
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" And half thi fredome and tin libertie,

" Nor ay in battell and bargane to be."

How Caeatacus come Hame era Rome, and how
OSTORIUS RESTORIT BrIGANTIA AGANE TO HIM.

To Caraccone, with laud, honour, and gioir,

He passit syne quhair he wes wont befoir, 8270

For to remane and mak his residence,

With all plesour pertening to ane prince,

Convoyit wes with mony nobill man
Of Scot and Pecht, and best of all Britane.

Ostorius syne did till him restoir 8275

Brigantia quhilk wes his awin befoir,

And all thair dayis ilkone luifit vther

Als tenderlie as his awin carnall bruther.

In all thair tyme greit plesour wes and peice
;

Fra tliat tyme furth the weiris all did ceis. 8280

How CaRATACUS THROW HIS WiSDOME CAUSIT THE
ROMANIS BE OBEYIT OUIR ALL AlBIONE, AND
HE KEIPAND HIS LiBERTIE.

King Caratac, fra tyme he wnderstude

Of peice and weir baith the ill and gude
;

The greit dampnage and trubill into weir.

The riches alss of gold and vther geir

In tyme of peice, with plesance and honour, 8285

And of battell the chance and aventour

;

Than da nor nycht he schupe nocht for to ceis.

All Albione quhill that he put in peice.

And with his wisdome plesit euerie wicht.

Sua that the Romanis wantit nocht thair richt, 8290

And do nothing bot with thair awin consent,

And euerie man he maid to be content.
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How OSTORIUS WRAIT TO ROME AND SCHEW THE

GREIT ThANKFULNES OF CaRATACUS TO THE

BOMANIS.

Ostorius, of him quben tliat he knew,

To Claudius ane epistill wi-ait and schew

Of Caratac the dahe diligence, 8295

With all power to pleis ay the Romans.

Baith Brit and Pecht that tyme, but ony pley,

With his wisdome he lies maid till obey.

Throw lufe of him, and nocht throw force or mycht,

In Albione the Romanis gettis rycht. 8300

How THE Emprioure, heirand the Kyndnes OF

CARATACUS, FRELIE with GREIT HONOUR SEND

Hame his Dochter.

Quhen this wes red befoir the empriour

And the Romanis that maist wes of honour,

With haill consent in Scotland half tha send

To Caratac his dochter with commend, Lib.3,f.42b.

With greit honour and with sic reuerence, 8305
^'

As did pertene the dochter of ane prince.

His brother than befoir schort quhile wes deid,

No medicyne micht mak to him remeid
;

Of Ytahe the heit so copious

To his compleccioun wes contrarious, 83io

With sic alteratione of his qualitie

That medicyne mycht mak him no supple.

King Caratac syne efter mony da,

In policie with all plesour and pla,

In peice and rest with greit honour he rang ; 8315

Syne efter that, qulien he had rung so lang,

Fiftie teir and four for till assigne,

Efter the birth of Jesu hevyns king,

R 2
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And of his ring the ane and twentie teir,

He bad gude nycht, and baid no langer heir. 8320

He wes the best that euir wes in his dais,

Or lit befoir, as that my author sais,

Of manheid, cm-age, and of hie renoun,

In Albione sen ony king woir eroun.

At Caraccone, quhair he wes wynt remane, 8325

Tha bureit him intill ane plesand plane
;

Syne on his graif tha set thairfoir to schaw

Ane mekill know that men mycht ken and knaw
Vnder the know that sic ane king thair la

;

Quhilk in that steid tit standis to this da, 8330

Witht cuntrie men as it is rycht weill kend.

Lovinof to God the thrid bulk heir takis end.

Lib. 4. How EFTER THE DeID OF NOBILL CaRATACUS HIS

Bruther Corbredus wes crownit, his Secund
Bruther [being] departit in Rome.

Efter the tyme of nobill Caratac,

In Albione had nother peir nor maik.

No bame had he that tyme les or moir, 8336

Bot ane dochter of quhome I spak befoir.

Thocht scho that tyme wes cuming to gude aige,

^it neuirtheles scho forsuik hir mariage
;

Of fleschlie lust scho had bot lytill haist,

For all hir tyme scho chesit to leif chaist. 8340

Quhairfoir of hir that tyme thair come na ofspring,

And neid it wes the Scottis to haif ane king.

In Caraccone the lordis did convene,

At that semblie wes mony semelie sene.

For to provyid for mony sindrie thing, 8346

And speciallie for to croun ane king.

King Caratac, in storie as we reid,

Ane bruther had the quhilk callit wes Corbreid,
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The youngest als, gif that I lycht presume,

Come hame with him quhen that he come fra Rome. 8350

The eldest deit as I half said befoir
;

Of him as now I neid to say no moir.

With haill consent that tyme of aid and ^ing,

This ilk Corbreid thai crownit to be king.

Of his wisdome rycht mony wes full fane
;

8355

Sayand the sone of nobill Cadallane,

And bruther als to worthie Caratak,

That tuik and gaif sua mony stalwart straik, Col. 2.

Force wes till him of chevalrie be chois,

Come of ane kynd so bald and bellicois
;

8360

That oft had bene in mony stalwart stour,

And in thair tyme that wan so greit honour.

Sone efter he ressauit had his croun,

He veseit all his kinrik vp and doun,

And gart reforme all faltis maid befoir

;

8365

Baith thift and reif he o-art ao-ane restoir,

And puneist thame befoir that maid trespas
;

No thingis than he leit vnpuneist pas.

S}me in the Ylis passit to mak peis,

All weir and wrang amang thame he gart ceiiis. 837o

And syne in Cornana efterwart is gone,

The fairest pairt that wes in Albione
;

All faltie folk that he fand in that steyde,

Sum he gart hang and vther sum he gart lieid

;

And thai that held the pepill in thair richt, 8375

Rewairdit thame at all power and micht.

And sone he maid amang thame rj^cht gude peice,

And all faltis maid suddanelie to ceis.

Heir I will pance ane lytill in this place,

And of the Romanis s})eik I will ane space. 8380
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How THE ROMANIS IN THE TyME OF CaRATACUS

WES GEVIN ALL TO IdILNES, QUHAIRFOIR THE

Pechtis efter HIS Deith rebellit aganis

THE ROMANIS.

Fra Caratac had maid sic rest and peice

In Albione, and had gart all weiris ceis,

Syne wes so lang disusit fra the weir,

Off all the laif the Romanis tuke na feir
;

And put thair cuir fra that fuiih nycht and day, 8385

In dansing, singing, and in sport and play
;

In Venus werkis as to walk and wow,
To dance and drink, and ay to fill thame fow.

Quhairfoir thai war vnabill for the weir.

And lute thair harnes with all vther geir 8390

Roust and rot, and thair waponis grow blunt,

And had no will to walk as thai war wont.

The proude Pechtis persauit weill that thing

;

Efter the deid of Caratac the king

Tha thocht best tyme thair landis to reskew, 8395

And maid ane king amang thame of the new,

Of Ordolus the lord of nobill fame,

And Conkestius he callit wes to name.

The Romanis all that tyme, I vnderstand.

In Ordulus, Dieria and Pechtland, 8400

Quhilk had the cuir than of thai cuntreis all,

Castellis ^ to big and townis for to wall,

Evin as thai list at lasar and at lenth,

Till fortifie and fumeis euerie strenth
;

Negiigentlie thai did thair selflSs ouirluke, 8405

And to na perrell that tyme tent tha tuke

;

Bot all thair plesour, as te hard me sa,

Wes haill that tyme in sporting and in pla

:

b.4,f.43. In sic folie as I haif said befoir.

And with gi-eit lustie the langar ay the moir. 84io

' In MS. cuntreis.
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In that same tyme, as my author did sa,

Ostorius wes in Britania,

In all that tyme dreidand for na deir,

In Lundoun la in na beleif of weir,

Sen Caratak, that maid him all the stryfe, 8415

Had tane his leif out of this present lyffe.

How THE ROMANIS TAKAND ANE PrAY OUT OF

Ordulus was vmbeset with the Pechtis

AND SLANE ilk MaN.

Than quhen the Pechtis knew and vnderstude

That tyme for thame rycht ganand wes and gude,

Kycht suddantlie thai fiirneist for the feild

Baith loung and aid that waponis docht to weild ; 8420

And scharplie syne the Romanis did persew,

And had nocht bene that thai gat sone ^ reskew

Of thair freindis fra monie sindrie steid,

Tha had bene slane ilkane without remeid.

And or tha culd reskewit be agane, 8425

Thair principall provest than wes slane,

With aucht chiftanis, and vtheris mony ane,

Of beirnis bald rycht big of blude and bane.

Sone efter that, within ane litill space,

The Romanis maid greit heirschip in ane place, 843o

In Ordulus, sone efter on ane da,

And mekiU spuilte tuke with thame awa.

And as thai wer syne pairtand thame amang
The liaill spuilte, and hamewart thocht to gang,

With scheip and hors, with swyne, oxin and ky, 8435

The Pechtis than wes buschit neir hand by,

Syne with ane schout thai come furth of a slak

Or euer thai wist, syne round about thame brak.

Than neid it wes the Romanis than to ieild,

Or manfullie to lycht and tane the feild
;

8440

' In MS. sonner.
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And so thai did, liclitit vpoime ane plane,

And fauclit that tyme quhill thai war ilkane slane.

How OSTORIUS AND THE PeCHTIS FAUCHT QUHILL

THE NyCHT DEPAIRTIT THAME, AND OSTORIUS

WAS RYCHT ILL HURT.

Ostorius then, quhen he hard thame tell

How that the Pechtis so baldlie did rebell,

And als had spilt sa mekill Roman blude, 8445

Rycht manfullie than with ane multitude,

Bot ony stop, as ie sail wnderstand,

And greit power he come into Pechland.

The Pechtis pertlie baith on fit and horss,

With mony freik for till resist his force, 8450

Vpoune ane mure with all power and mycht

Tha met him thair quhair mony deid was dicht,

And preuit vther pertlie in the plane.

On euerilk syid thair wes rycht mony slane.

Tha feinieit nocht thu- weriouris that wer wycht, 8455

Na twynnit nocht quhill cumin wes the nycht.

Bot fauclit als lang that tyme quhill tha mycht se,

Syne drew abak and lute the bargane be.

Ostorius. as my author did sa,

Col- 2. Sair woundit wes into the feild that da, 8460

In his bodie that did him mekill deir,

And gart him grane tlu-ow all his giitterand geii\

On euerilk syid that da into that feild

Of nobill men sa mony thair wes keild,

Fra mort battell ane lang quhill that thai la, 8165

With countering and carmouche euerilk da,

In sindrie boundis that wer bayth lang and bi'aid.

With thift and reif grit heirschip that tha maid.

Lang thus ' tha wrocht, as I half said 2ow heir,

Quhill efterwart that the lang da diew neir. 8470

' In MS. thus haif.
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How OSTORIUS AND THE PeCHTIS MET IN PLANE
Battell, and Ostorius tynt the Feild,

AND WES CHAISSIT,

Ostorius, with greit power and miclit,

Hes tane the feild for to defend his rycht,

With mony wicht that worthie wer in weir,

Wes rycht perflte to ryde and rin ane speir.

The Pechtis als, vjione the tother syde, 8175

For battell maid and wald na langer byde,

With greit supple tha gat in that same quliile,

Of Albionis that wes in Mona Yle,

QuhiUc to the E.omanis no way wald obey,

Bot all thair tyme thai held thame ay in pley, 8480

Thair with the Pechtis arrayit thame on ane plane,

Agane the Romanis to gif feild agane.

And quhen tha saw tha wer sic multitude,

In till ane pairt the Pechtis sum all stude.

With plane battell sic power till persew, 8485

Thairfor rycht sone ane vther draucht tha di-ew.

Ane greit battell that tyme behind thair bak,

Of armit men thai laid intill ane slak,

Intill ane strenth that la neir by the plane,

Quliair that thai thocht to draw thame with aue 8490

trane.

Syne euerilk freik on fit the feild hes tane,

And straikis gaif and tuke rycht mony ane,

So baldlie than tha beirnis did all byde.

The Romanis als, vpoune the tother syid,

With dyntis dour ilkane on vther dang, 8495

With sic ane reird quhill all the rochis rang.

And quhen the Pechtis saw thair tyme to fle,

Turnit thair bak and luit the battell be
;

In rayit feild syne passit clois awa,

Towart the strenth quhair that thair buschment la. 8500
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The Romanis than quhilk thairof lytill wist/

Trowand that tyme for till ouirtak thaii- pray,

Qxihill that thai brak ilkone out of array.

The Pechtis fled rycht fast into that place,

The Romanis follouit fastar in the ehace
;

8505

Or euir tha wist, haifand na dreid nor dout,

Tha war closit with Pechtis round about,

Of thame that la that tyme to mak the trayne.

The laif that fled turnit rycht sone agane,

Of Romanis than, thocht tha wer neuir so bald, 85io

Tha tuke and slew als mony as tha wald.

Ostorius out of the feild he drew

Onto ane strenth with ferlie feiris few.

For all the laif into the feild wer slane
;

Lib.4,f.43b. Fra that day furth come nocht to feild agane. 8515
Col. 1.

-^

How Ostorius send ane Epistill to the Em-

PRIOUEE,

To Cesar syne ane epistill that he send,

Quhilk [tald] till him ilk word fra end to end,

How that the Pechtis baldlie did rebell,

The haill fassoun as le haif hard me tell
;

The fortoun, als the aventure and chance, 8520

Of thair last feild with aU the circumstance.

Quhen this wes red befoir Cesar in plane,

This wes the ansuer that he send agane :

As euir he thocht of him rewaird to haue.

In tyme to cum no moir he suld ressaue 8525

No kynd of Pecht vnto liis peice agane,

And neuir to ceiss quhilk thai war ilkane slane

;

Exhortand him of gude confort to be,

And he rycht sone suld send to him supple.

' Here a line seems wanting.
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how the komanis, makand ane forra in

Pechtland, war prewenit witht the Pech-

TIS, AND SLANE ILK MaN.

In that same tyme the Romanis on ane da, 8530

Tua greit forrais maid in Pechtlandia,

With greit heirschip thai raisit how and cry
;

Wnwist of thame the Pechtis war neirby,

On fot and horss, and mony royall men,

Quhair that thai lay rycht cloiss into ane glen. 8535

Neir hand thairby assignit wes and sett

Ane place besjdd quhair all the Romanis met,

For till devyde thair spulte and thair pra.

In the same tyme, quhen tha war doand sua.

The Pechtis all set on thame with ane schout, 854o

Or euir thai wist cloisit thame round about

;

With swordis scharpe, and speiris that war lang,

Vpone the Romanis dourlie that thai dang

;

Withoutin stop into the samin steid,

The Romanis all war in the feild left deid. 8545

How OsTORius, heirand the Destructioun of

THE Romanis, for Displesour of it and
Pane of his Hurt depairtit.

Ostorius, fra he hes hard this tald,

His petieous spreit befoir that wes so bald,

For verrie wo bayth meit ^ and drink forsuik
;

And throw the hurt befoir in feild he tuke,

With crwell pane wes puneist and opprest, 8550

That he on lyfe na Iangar than raycht lest,

Bot tuke his leif, syne to his rest he gais,

With greit blythnes that same tyme of his fais.

Effcer the deid of this Ostorius,

Tha eirdit him in the tempiU of Claudius, 8555

' In MS. meik.
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Solempnitlie with greit honour and gloir,

Vespacian had biggit of befoir.

Fra that this thing wes to the Pechtis knawin,

Tlie suithfastnes and circumstance all schawin,

Ostorius lies maid ane finall end, 8560

And the ansuer that Cesar to him send,

On fit and horss rycht sone thai tuke the feild,

With toung and aid that waponis docht to weild,

Out of thair realme the Romanis to repell.

Col. 2. Than Manlius, thairof quhen he hard tell, 8565

Wes lieutennand of Romanis in tlie steid

Efter the tyme that Ostorius wes deid,

Agane the Pechtis pertlie tuke the feild.

With mony thousand wnder speir and scheild.

How Manlius, efter the Deid of Ostorius,

FAUCHT WITH THE PeCHTIS, AND TYNT THE

Feild, and was chaisit.

Thir tua pairteis vpoun ane plesand plane 8570

Rycht manfuUie in feild hes met agane
;

Quhair mony berne vpone his bak wes borne,

And mony schield with scharp scholderis ' wer schorne.

And mony helme in ragis all wer revin,

And mony douchtie to the erth wes drevin, 8575

And mony ane la stickit in that steid.

With woundis wyde sair bleidand to the deid.

And so thai faucht that tyme ane weill lang space;

Quhill at the last if^ hapnit vpone cace,

Fyve hundreth horssmen fra Candalia 8580

. That samin tyme come to the feild that da.

And lichtit than the Pechtis to supplie;

That gart^ the Romanis turne thair bak and flie.

> In MS. scolderis. I * In MS. Thart(jar.

2 In MS, it it. I
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And baid na langar fra thai saw thame lycht,

Bot fled rycht fast with all power and mycht. 8585

One euerie syid richt mony thair wes slane
;

Of the Romanis tlirie thousand on that plane

La deid that da, with bludie woundis wyde
;

Tua thousand als vpoune the tother syde.

How ANE NOBILL MaN CALLIT DeDIUS WAS SEND

FRO Rome for to gyde Britane.

In that same tyme, my storie tellis thus, 8590

Ane Roman legat callit Dedius,

Rycht baldlie than he come into Britane,

Fra Cesar send with mony nobill man
;

Chosin he wes for cheif and chevalrus.

For till succeid ontill Ostorius, 8595

For-quhy he wes bayth worthie, wyiss and wyeht.

For till manteine the Romanis in thair rycht.

Thair commoun weill that tyme wes far abak

In Albione, and tholit had grit lak,

So mony Romane maid wes for to die
;

8600

And had not tha the soner maid supplie,

Tha had bene lost that tyme baith les and moir,

And all bene tynt that thai had wyn befoir.

This Dedius, fra that he wnderstude

In sic perrell the Romanis that tyme stude, 8605

Befoir thame all quhair thair wes mony mau,

On this same wyiss his orisone began.

How Dedius, the Romane Legat, quhen he
come in Britane, maid his Oresone befoir

THE Romanis beand thair.

" The wyit," he said, " of all the greit offence

" Of weir and wrang, [and] all sic violence,
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" That te liaif sufferit with ^our innimie, 8610

Lib. 4, f. 44. «•' ig ill 2 our self as apeiris weill to me.

" Forsuith," he said, " alss far as [I] haif feill,

" By sindiie [previs] I can preue richt weill,

" Sen Caratak the Scottis king wes tane,

" In that beleif all weiris had bene gane, 8615

" That ^e forleit all wisdome into weir,

" As horss, harnes, ax, bow and speir

;

" And gaif low all till ydilnis and eis,

" And all plesour^ that tyme that mycht ^ow
pleis,

" Evin lyke ane beist without ressone or ryme. 8620

" ^our ennimeis, quhen that thai saw thair tynie,

" Tha lachit noeht as thai war till allow,

" Thau* vantage syne rycht sone thai tuke of tow.

" Greit schame it is till ^o\v vrncust to be

" With thame befoir le maid so oft to fie. 8625

" Traist weill," he said, " it is ^oui- negligence,

" And not thair strenth, nor ^it thair greit prudence,

" Hes causit tow sa oft to faill so far.

" My counsall is thairfoir that ye be war
" To gif tour fais ony laud or gloir 8630

" Of ony feild that te haif tynt befoir,

" Bot put the wyte of all the haill mischance

" Till ill gyding -and tour misgouernance.

" Quhaufoir," he said, " syne [^e] ken how it standis

" The victoria lyis in oure awin handis, 8635

" My counsall is to be of confort gude,

'• And to revenge the battell and the blude

" Of Brit and Pecht, also of all the laiff,

" To quhome befoir sa mekill traist we gaif;

" And all the Pechtis at this tyme distroy, 8640

" Hes done till ws so greit injure and noy."

' In MS. that plesour.
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How THE ROMANIS MAID THAIR VoW TO BE

REVENGIT VPOUN THE PeCHTIS, OR DIE ALL

ON ANE Da.

Quhen this wes said, amang tliame euerie man
Rycht cruellie to sueirancl so began,

All on ane da in mort battell to de.

Or of the Pechtis to revengit be. 8645

Quhen all this cace wes to the Pechtis schawin,

Sumthing thai cbed that tyme to be ouirthrawin

;

^it neuirtheles quhen it come in memoir

The tua battellis that thai had wyn befoir,

In that belief all dreddour thai forsuik, 8650

And in thair mynd so greit curage tlia tuke.

All on ane da that thai wald erar de

Na with the Romanis to subdewit be.

How THE Pechtis send ane Herauld to King
CORBREID for HIS HeLP AGANE THE ROMANIS.

An herauld sone tha send to king Corbreid,

Beseikand him in sic distres and neid, 8655

Of his gude help ; also than till him schew

How that the Romanis than with ane power new,

War cumit in Britane with grit pomp and schoir.

For to revenge all skaith thai gat befou*.

Ane new legat wes callit Dedius, 8660

Efter the deid of gude Ostorius,

Befoir Cesar rycht pertlie tuke on hand

For to distroy all Pechtis into Pechtland,

Of thair kinrik to clenge thame out alss clene

In Albione as thai had neuir bene. 8665

And so liapnit that tyme, as God forbeid.

Him of Jiis purpois alway for to speid,

• In MS, Or of of.
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Col. 2. Traist weill efter he sail preve, and he ma,
To tak Ids plesour in Brigantia.

Rycht freindfullie thairfoir he him besocht 8670

Of his supple als gudlie as he mocht,

Out of Brigance other moir or les,

And leif him nocht into that greit distres.

The Ansuer of King Corbreid to the
Herauld.

Quhen that king Corbreid hard him sa so weill,

" Forsuith/' he said, "thairof I haif ane feill, 8675

" How Dedius, with haltane mind and hie,

" Maliciouslie malingis agane me,

" And all my pepill also les and moir,

" Into his mind with greit mahce and sclioir.

" And weill I wait it is his purpois haill, 8680

" Bot gif that Fortoun mak him for to flxill,

" As it to me is rycht weill knawin and kend,

" Allanerlie nocht at this tyme defend
" The Romanis rycht, bot mair conqueis to mak,
" Without throw battell he be put abak

;
8685

" ^it neuirtheles at this time I no will

" Onto the Romanis do injure or ill

;

" No in contrair of thanie to mak supple,

" Bot wranguslie that it be socht on me.

" Na in my tyme I sail proue nane vther, 8690

" Bot keip the band quhilk wes maid be my bruther,

" King Caratac, quhen that he wes in Rome.
" ^it neuirtheles I haif ane gude presume

" He schaipis first to muthe battell on me
;

" Quhairfoir I purpois sone and suddantlie, 8695

" With all power now at this tyme I ma,
" To pas and byde into Brigantia.''
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How THE King of Pechtis Herauld schew the

AnSUER was GEVIN HIM BE THE KiNG OF

Scottis.

With this ansuer the herauld hame he teid,

And schew to thame how that the king Corbreid

Hes said till him, as ze liaif hard befoir, 8700

Ilk word by word at laser les and moir.

The Pechtis war complesit of that thing,

Quhen that thai knew of this Corbredus king,

Within the boundis of Brigantia,

With greit power so neir thair landis la. 8705

How King Corbreid come in Brigantia, and
how the Romans Legat commandit him to

PAS HIS Wa.

In this same tyme as te heir me sa.

King Corbreid come in Brigantia,

With ane grit ost that wes bayth lang and braid
;

Gif that the Romanis schuip him till invaid,

In Brigantia other throw strenth or slycht, 8710

His mynd wes alway to defend his rycht,

With his power thair pryde for to repell.

Then Dedius, thairof quhen he hard tell,

Ane herauld send rycht sone and suddanelie

To king Corbreid, commanding him in hy, 8715

With all his power for to pas his wa
Rycht hastelie out of Brigantia.

Doand him weill that tyme to wnderstand Lib.4f.44b.

Brigantia suld be the Romanis land. Col. i.

Quhilk Cesar gaif to Caratac his bruther, 8720

Bot for his tyme till him and for na vther,

Sayand rycht sone bot gif that he did so,

Declarit him thairfoir the Romanis fo.
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Syne suddantlie that he suld cum him till

With greit power, in mager of his will 8725

Sould gar him pas out of Brigantia,

Within schort quhile, and other landis ma :

Attoure, his bidding and he schupe to byde,

He suld nocht wit weill quhair his heid to hyde.

And be the herauld had his tydenis schawin, 8730

Thair come ane man and hes maid to tham knawin
Ane Roman, callit Cecius Nausica,^

With greit power come in Brigantia
;

Ane man of age and greit auctoritie,

Bycht weir in weir and circumspect wes he. 8735

How King Corbreid reprovit the Roman
Herald, accusand him of Tressoun.

Tliis king Corbreid, sic thing quhen he did heir,

Commovit wes agane that messingeir

;

And said to him, " Quhat wes it movit the,

" With sic ane trane wald haif betraisit me?
" How durst thow be sa malepart ane knaif, 8740

" With sic tressoune come me for till dissaue?

" Thow seruis deid, fals tratour, for thi trane."

And, or he mycht mak ansuer him agane,

He wes preuenit with thame stude about,

Rycht suddanelie all cryand with ane schout, 8745

Be the leist lad that tyme amang thame aw,

With ane hie voce all cryit " Hing and draw/'

^it neuii-theles king Corbreid, of his grace,

Considderit weill the fassoun and the cace

Of commoun law, the quhilk forbad sic wrang 8750

Ane messinger other till heid or hang
;

Als saiflie thair as he come thair that da,

Als saiflie than he leit him pas his wa.

' In MS. Manlita.
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How CORBREID BAID WITHIN ANE StRENTH QUHILL

ALL HIS Men suld cum to him.

This beand done as I half said low heir,

This king Corbreid and all his folk in feir, 8755

Includit thame within ane stalwart strenth,

Quhair thai mycht ly without perrell at lenth

Of the Romanis bot ony skayth or ill,

Quhill that his men wer cumin all him till,

Quliilk cumand war fra mony sindrie pairt. 8760

And so he schupe be sic ane subtill airt

His rycht and pepill at that tyme to defend,

QuhiU efterwart he saw his tyme, and kend

Quhan that he plesit for to tak his will.

No moir of this ; heir will I hald me still, 8765

And turne agane befoir quhair I half bene.

And tell the laif of Cartumand the quene,

That Caratacus to the Komanis sauld,

In all hir tyme malicious wes and bald.

Of Cadallane scho wes the latter wyfe, 8770

Wes lord of Brigance sum tyme in his lyfe.

And father als to this king Corbreid,

And Caratac in storie as we reid.

How Cart[um]andes, the Wyffe of Cadal- Col. 2.

LANUS, EFTER him WES WEDDIT ON ANE MAN
callit Venetius.

Efter the deid of nobill Cadalane,

Weddit scho wes syne with ane vLher man, 8775

Venetius wes callit to his name,

In all Brigance of most honour and fame
;

Quhilk wes defendit lang and mony da

With the Romanis, as my author did sa,

Fra all nychtbom- on bordour layand by, 8780

At him tha had sic malice and envy.

S 2
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Noclit at himself for fait that he did maik,

Bot for his wyffe betraisit Carataic,

Quhilk was the king of sic fame and honour,

And stude for thame in niony stalwart stour. 8785

Bot quhen this man, callib Venetius,

Persauit -weill that Aulus Dedius,

As be relatione rycht weill that he knew,

King Corbreid with battel 1 wald persew.

So louit he king Corbreid with his hart, 8790

He left the Romanis and tnke Corbredis part.

How Cart[um]andes gart put hir Husband
AND his BrUTHER AND ALL HIS FrEINDIS IN

Presoun.

Quhen his wyfe persauit that in plane,

Rycht tressouablie than with ane subtill trane.

That scho lies wrocht that tyme within ane wall,

Him self, his bruther, and his freindis all, 8795

»Scho has gart tak, and syne in presoun cast

;

Syne festnit syne with mony fetteris fast,

Quliill efterwart impediment war nane

To the Romanis to deliuer thame ilkane.

Qidien this wes tald on to the king Corbreid, ssoo

He sped him on into the tj^me gude speid.

To Epiac he tuke the narrest way,

Quhill that he come quhair this Venetius lay

In presoun bund, and out he lies him tane.

And his bruther and freindis all ilkane. 8805

This Cartumand, that all the tressoun wrocht

To hir husband, that tyme forget he nocht.

And the tressoun to Caratac the king

;

"With haill consent that tyme of all and ^ing,

Rewardit hir as scho wes worth to liaif, 88io

Than for hir gilt tha pat hir quik in graue.
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How THE ROMANIS MAID ANE TrANE TO THE ToUN
OF Epiacum, quhairthrow mony war tank
AND SLANE.

In this same tyme now that le heir me sa,

The Romanis come into Brigantia,

Befoir the portis with forra vp and doun

Of Epiac quhilk wes ane nobill toun 8815

Into Brigance, so starklie that tyme stude

Vpoun ane strenth besyid ane rynnand flude,

With mos and wod all parkit round about
;

Bot at ane pairt mycht nane win in nor out.

The Brigantinis that wes the toun within, 8820 Lib. 4, f. -1.5.

Foliowit on horss the pray agane to win. ^'- '•

The Romanis fled, and tha followit so fast.

And wnwyislie thai war lachit at the last

;

Ane staiU of Romanis lay intill ane slak,

Or euir thai wist than round about thame brak, 8825

And tuke and slew als mony as tliai wald.

Syne quhen thir tydenis into the toun war tald

To thame that tyme that baid into the toun,

Sic reirdour raiss amang thame vp and doun,

That thair provest grit trauell had and pane 8830

AVithin the toun to gar thame still remane.

Thair purpois wes al haillelie to fle,

Sum to the mos, sum to the montanis he

;

And throw the counsall that he gaif thame till,

And sic confort, he gart them all byde still. 8835

How the King of Pechtis come and met

CORBREDUS.

The king of Pechtis, in his weirlie weid,

With his power come and met Corbreid.

Thir tua kingis togidder quhen thai met,

And baith thair poweris intill ane wes knet,
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Ane royall ost thai war for to behald, 8840

Of mony berne that wes baith big and bald :

In gudlie haist syne passit furth thair wa,

Towart the place quhair that the Romanis la.

This Nausica, the royall Romane knycht,

Then ehesit lies of weirmen that wer wicht, 8845

Thre Irandreth horssmen of the best thair wes,

To Epiac on to that toun to pas,

About the waUis to ryde vp and doun,

To gif terrour to thame within the toun.

Him self syne folwes with his power haill, 8850

Sone witht ane salt the citie till assaill.

Ane spy of his syne come till him and tald,

How king Corbreid, rycht belli cois and bald,

And king of Pechtis baith intill ane band,

With greit power wer cumand at his hand

;

8855

Within thre myle and les thai war ilk man.

This Nausica hes left his purpois than

;

Syne on ane plane, that wes neir hand besyid,

Rayit his men thair battell for till byde.

How CORBREDUS AND NaUSICA FAUCHT QUHILL
THE NyCHT TWYJSNIT THAME.

This king Corbreid, quhen he the Romanis saw, 8860

Rycht baldlie than thair buglis thai gart blaw,

And straik vp standartis staitlie vpoune hicht,

With pinsell proude, and mony baner bricht

;

With sic ane rusche vpoun the Romanis ran,

And so gude will that tyrae of euerilk man, 8865

That skantlie weil thair endis mycht thai di"aw

Sic haist thai had at that tyme ane and aw.

The Romanis stude arrayit in the feild,

Glemand as gold witht mony glitterand scheild

;

The fedderit ilanis betuix the feildis flew, 8870

Als scharp as haill, and thik as ony dew
;
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Thair speiris brak and all in flendaris flaw,

Helme and liewmat hewit in pecis smaw
;

Syidis wer schorne quhill that the blude burst out,

And mony kene knycht maid on force to lout. 8875

In to that stour that wes baith stif and Strang,

The Albionis that tyme tha faucht so lang. Col. 2.

Quhill that thair strenth than begouth to faill,

On thame the Komanis maid so scharpe assail!.

how the scottis that war within the toun
come furth and reskewit corbred the
King.

The Brigantines, that war within the toun, 8880

War neirhand by, and sone thai made thame boun,

With swordis scharp and speiris that war lang,

And sone thai enterit in the thickest thrang.

Syne all in breif thair buglis that thai blew,

And with that blast the battell did renew, 8885

And bitter bargane at that tyme began

;

On euerie syid war loissit mony man.

The Romanis than thai thocht grit schame to flie,

Trowand befoir tha had the victorie
;

The Albionis to flie also forsuik, 8890

So greit enrage of that supplie thai tuke.

Thay faucht ay still als lang as tha had lycht,

Quhill da wes gone and cuming wes the nycht

;

Than force it wes till thame to draw abak

With mekill skayth on euerilk syid but lak, 8895

The Albionis than passit to ane hicht

;

The Romanis raikit to thair tentis rycht

;

Thairin ane quhill thai schupe for to remane,

Quhill on the morne for till gif battell agane.
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How THE King of Scottis and King of Pechtis

ON THE MORNE POSTPONIT THE BaTTELL FOR
TO MAK PeICE.

Syne on the morne, qulien day begoutli to ryiss, 8900

This king Corbreid, that worthie wes and wyiss,

And king of Pechtis, with thair lordis all,

Considderand the greit mischeif did fall,

Into that feild sa mony that wer slane,

Grit dout it wes tlia thocht to fecht agane. 8905

Tha haif decreittit syne vpoune this mak,
To purcheis peice gif that thai ma but lak

;

And for that tyme to lat the battell be,

Quhill efterwart that tha ma gudlie se

To mak gude peice, as I haif said befoir
;

89io

Quhill this wes done thai thocht to fecht no moir.

How AULUS DeDIUS send TO Nausica, command-
AND him TO TAK PeAX WITH CORBRED ^ AND
HE MYCHT WITH HONESTIE.

In that same tyme, my author sais thus,

This Roman legat Aulus Dedius,

That wes that tyme into Camelidone,

Fra him ane herald intill haist is gone 89X5

With letteris send vnto this Nausica,

Commandand him, gif he mycht with his fa

Be ony way ony peice to mak,

Schort or lang sum trewis for to tak.

For greit perrell that tyme he saw appeir 8920

Into Kent schyre, as it wes lattin him heir,

Be suithfast men sic thing that did him tell,

Lib,4,f.45b. How that the Britis thoucht for to rebell.

Quhill he had maid that scisma for till ceis,

He prayit him with king Corbred to tak peice ; 8925

> In MS. Combrcd.
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For to defend the landis thai war in,

And preis na mair landis for to win.

Quhen Nausica hes hard that it wes so,

Preisit no moir in battell for to go
;

Bot in that sted he schupe to hald him still, 8930

Quhill that he wist quhat wes king Corbredis will

;

Gif that he thocht he gif him feild agane,

In that beleif thair still he did remane.

How COEBREDUS AND THE KiNG OF PeCHTIS SEND

ANE HeRAULD to NAUSICA FOR TO TAK PeICE

WITH HIM.

In this same tyme, now that ^e heir me sa,

Ane herauld come vnto this Nausica
;

8935

The quhilk wes send fra king Corbreid but leis,

With speciall power for to purches peice
;

And scalen tak fra all battell and weir,

Quhilk of befoir hes done thame bayth greit deir.

On euerie syid cheis to that effect 8940

Wyss aigit men of lautie vnsuspect,

With quhat conditioun that eueiie man thocht best,

Fra that da furth to leve in pece and rest.

How Nausica send ane Herald to Dedius to

WIT HIS WlLL,^ OR HE WALD TAK PeAX WITH

Corbredus and the Pechtis.

This Nausica thairof wes weill content,

Quhen that he knew how that thir kingis ment ; 8945

^it culd he nocht gif ansuer weill thairtill,

Quhill that he knew of Aulus Dediurj will.

Quhairfoir ane herald hes he send anone

To him that tyme that wes in Camelidone,

» In MS. Weill.
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Quhilk ^ all the secreitis of this thing he schew. 8950

This Dedius, fra he thair myndis knew,

He wes content of all thing les and moir,

Seand his men in sic perrell befoir,

Into the feild quhair thai had mony slane.

Rycht sone he send to Nausica agane, 8955

In that mater commandand of this mak,

With the tiia kingis scaling for to tak

;

Syne set ane da and place quhair tha suld meit,

In that mater to commonn and decreit
;

Syne him aduerteis of the place and da, 8960

And he suld cum and keip it gif he ma.

And so he did, that tyme with waill gude speid,

Ane herald send on to king Corbreid,

Quhilk schew till him the fassoun all in feir.

Ilk word by word as I haif said tow heir. *8965

How CORBREDUS WRAIT TO DeDIUS, SETTAND HEVI

Da and Place quhair thai suld meit with
EQUALL ArMOURE.

This king Corbred syne wra.it till liim agane,

The day and place assignand on ane plane,

Quhair thai suld meit with ten on euerie syid,

In that same place at thair purpois to byid,

•Col. 2. Fra euerie oist ane hundi-eth pais and moir, 8970

To that effect as I haif said befoir.

Neir by the boundis of Brigantia thair stude

Ane end fast stane that wes bayth hie and rude,

Vpoun ane plane quhair that the tryist wes set
;

On the thrid day thair baith the pairteis met. 8975

In MS. Quhill.
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How Dedius freindfullie accusit Corbredus

OF HIS Vnthankfulnes to the Romanis.

This Dedius, than of ane gude maneir,

To king Corbreid he said as le sail heir.

I mervill mekill of thi ingratitude,

Considderand thow knawis how it stude

With Caratac quhilk wes thi carnall bruther, 8980

Sumtyme in E-ome as wes done to na vther.

With all the pepill and the empriour,

So greit kyndnes thai schew him with honour,

Quhair he wes than in thair captiuitie

;

'Zit neuirtheles thai maid him to be frie, 8985

With greit rewaird, with honour and renoun,

Bestorit him baith to kinrik and croun.

Without tribut, to him tha war so heind,

Syne all his tynie callit the Romanis freind
;

And all his leigis siclike les and moir, 8990

With libertie as thai war wont befoir.

His dochter als, for him in pledge that la,

Wes send hame fre, thow can nocht vther sa,

The haill honour the quhilk that did pertene,

And plesure als, to princes and to quene. 8995

Had thow bene leill or kynd, I the assuir,

Thow suld fra ws haif keipit thi injure

;

And nocht to ws sic malice to haif wrocht

For the honour te gat of ws for nocht.

^it neuirtheles can thow gif thi consent 9000

Of thi awin kinrik for to be content.

With all fredome siclyke as of befoir.

In peice and rest for now and euir moir

;

In tyme to cum for to be leill and trew,

And preis no moir oure portis till persew, 9005

Bot fra all weiris for to stanche and ceis,

And mak the pepill for till leif in peice

;

Syne all thi tyme no vther of ws weynd
Bot ay to be thi gude fallow and freind.
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" And pleis tliow [noclit] at this tyme till do sua, 90io

" Heir I declair the for the Romanis fa,

" And neuir agaue of ws for till haif peice

" In tyme to cum as we sail neuir ceiss,

" For the qubilk wrang that ^e haif till avs wrocht,

" Quhill thow and thyne be all in bondage brocht ; 9015

" "Work as [tow] lykis, ^ow haif it at tour will

" And thi gyding now, baith the gude and ill."

How King Corbred gaif Ansjer agaxe to De-

DIUS, the RoJIANE LeGAT, BEFOIR THAME AI,L.

Quhen this was said, as le haif hard but baid,

The king Corbred sic ansuer to him maid.

" Heir I tak witnes of oure godis all, 9020

" My mynd wes nocht, nor iit neuir befall,

" On to the Romanis for to do injure,

Lih.4,f. 46. " Bot trewlie ay to thame to do my cuir.

^' " Quhair le alledge agane tow I haif wi'ocht

" So greit injure, forsuith that haif I nocht. 9025

" All that I did wes ay in my defence,

" For till resist the wrang and violence

" Wes done to me be Cesus Nausica,

" Within the boundis of Brigantia,

" Quhilk with ^ his raikis all that land ouir raid, 9030

" In sindi'ie pairtis greit spul^e thair he maid.

" Considderand all fait, I bid nocht feyne

" I haif moir cause be far on tow to plene
;

" My will was ay and tit salbe euirmoir,

" For the greit wirschip, honour, laud and gloir, 9035

" That Cesar did to Caratac our king,

" With hart and mynd aboue all vther thing
'•' To pleis the Romanis all tyme nycht and da,

" And ay sail do as far as that I ma.
" This is rycht suith that I haif said to the, 9040

" Say as thow will the wjdt is nocht in me."

In MS. wes.
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How AuLus Dedius accusit the King of Pechtis

RYCHT SCHARPLIE OF HIS INGRATITUDE TO THE

ROMANIS.

This beand said, this Aulus Dedius,

In that same tyme into this Conqiiestus,

The khig of Pechtis, he said, " Quha mouit the,

" So far this tyme out of ressoun to be, 90i5

" Agane the Komanis for till mak sic weir,

" Considderand that tlia did the na deir,

" At tlii awin will but ony caus or quhy,

" Sen thai in the vsit na tirranie

" Of vettigall, or tit vile seruitude, 9050

" As victor micht qulien plesis him till dude ?

" At tour awin will te war maid to be frie,

" Bot in the taikin of oure authoritie

" Ane small tribut teirlie till ws to pa,

" The Romanis freind eallit to be alsua. 9055

" Quhairfoir as now, schortlie I say to the,

" ^it of tin battell and thou will lat be,

" And leue in peice as that thow did befoir,

" And vse as tin lawis also les and moir,

" I sail ressaue the to the Romanis peice
;

9060

" And will thow nocht, suithlie I sail neuir ceis

" Of mort battell to tak the chance and werd,

" Quhill ane of tow is levand on this erd."

How THE Romanis and thir Twa Kingis chesit

RYCHT' WYSS LORDIS FOR TO AGRIE THAME.

Off this proffer than ilk man wes content.

Syne suddanelie, -with all thair haill consent, 9065

Tha half cliosin rycht wyss men and discreit.

And causit thame in that same tyme to meit,

And all this mater dres at thair awin will,

With quhat conditione thai wald put thairtill,

' In MS. Aucht.

~
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Amang thir princes for to mak gude peice. 907O

And so thai did rycht sone or thai wald ceis.

Thrie Scottis lordis wer chosin in that tyde,

Thre Pechtis als that mekill wes of pryde,

Tlire Romanis alss rycht wyss and circumspect,

Syne all in feir on to that same effect, 9075

At quyet place togidder gart thame meit.

In that mater to commoun and decreit.

Col. 2. And so thai did thir folkis all in feir,

Decreittit hes as I sail schaw tow heir.

How THE ROMANIS AND THIR TUA KiNGIS

WAR CONCORDIT VPOUN THE CONDTTIONIS

FOLLOWING.

The Romanis than sail preis no moir persew, 9080

Na Scot or Pecht thair rentis till renew
;

And preis no moir new landis for till wyn,

Bot bruke in peice the landis thai war in.

Conkestus als into his realme suld ring,

Amang the Pechtis for to be thair king

;

9085

As plesit him baith till halk and hunt.

And to the Romanis pay as thai war wont,

Bot small tribute for all sic seruitude,

And Romanis haif the haill power of blude.

The Scottis als suld bruke baith les and moir 9090

The landis all quhilk thai had of befoir.

Without tribute ay to be maid frie.

And vse thaii- law at tliair awin libertie.

In tyme to cum for to ressaue no moir

The Romanis fais as thai did of befoir, 9095

Na with the Romanis no moir to mak weir

;

And tha siclike na Scot nor Pecht till deir.

The Scottis als suld do na violence

To Brit nor Pecht, bot in thair awin defence.

On this same wyss accordit than war tha, 9ioo

Syne tuke thair leif ilkman hame till ga.
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Of this kyndnes wes euerie man content,

With greit blythnes syne braid thame ouir the bent.

In Albione, the space syne of sax teir,

Greit peax and rest thair wes baith far and neir, oios

Ouir all the pairtis than of Albione,

Traistand rycht weill all weiris had bene gone.

How AuLUS Dedius, throw greit Infirmitie, in

Trynowant depairtit out of this present

Lyffe.

In that same tyme, my storie tellis thus,

In Trynowant this Aulus Dedius,

Throw dynt of deith, quhome with he mycht 9iio

nocht stry^^e,

He tuke his leif out of this present lyve.

After the deid of Aulus Dedius,

Ane greit Roman, callit Weranus,

Fra Nero send, gif that I rycht presume,

The quhilk that tyme wes emperour of Rome, oils

In Britane come that tyme rycht glorious.

For to succeid to Aulus Dedius.

The boundis all of Britane vp and doun

He viseit hes baith castell, tour, and toun.

And quhen thir pairtis he had ouir gone 9120

Rycht curiouslie come till Camelidone
;

To the tempiU syne of Claudius is gane,

Quhilk biggit wes without tymmer or stane
;

Onto thair goddis as than wes the gyiss

Solempnitlie hes maid his sacrifice, 9125

With game and gloir, with honour and renoun,

Quhen that wes done syne passit to the toun. Lib.4,f.46b.

Thocht he wes wyiss, lit culd he nocht consent

To leue in pece and for to be content

;

Sa couetous he wes that tyme of gloir, 9130

For to precell all vther him befoir,
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Trowand sa weill, and he doucht to mak "weir,

All Albione of him suld tak sic feir,

Suppois thai war baith stalwart, Strang and stout,

Vnder him law he suld sone gar thame lout. 913c

Quhairfoir oft syis ane fen^eit caus hes socht,

Bayth da and nycht he hes done that he mocht

To brek the band that wes maid be Dedius
;

To leif in peice he thocht ryclit tedius.

How THE SCOTTIS STAW FRA THE PeCHTIS, AND
HOW Waranus, the Eoman Legatt, GART

TAK TWYSS AS MEKLE AGANE.

Syne efter sone it hapnit vpoun cace 9140

The Scottis staw out of ane Pechtis place,

Rycht mekill gude vpoun the nycht awa

;

Qulien it wes mist, efter on ane da,

The Roman legat quhilk thairof was blyth,

Agane the law rycht suddanelie and swyth 9143

Ane forra send that same tyme in Scotland,

And twjdss alss mekill tuke at thair awin hand.

Greit wrang it wes, as le ma rycht weill gess,

Wald nocht bedene first for till ask redres.

How THE Scottis but Command of thair King
PASSIT IN PeCHTLAND, AND TUKE MEKILL

GUDE AND BROCHT HaME WITH THAME IN

Scotland.

The Scottis weill raycht nocht suffer sic thing. 9150

Rycht suddanelie, without command of king.

Into Pechtland vpoune ane da tha raid

With greit power, and thair greit spuhe maid
Ouir all the pairtis that tyme bayth far and neir,

And syne come hame agane bayth haill and feir. 9155
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Rycht oft thai raid on ilk syid out and in,

Quhair euir thai wist that thair wes ocht to wyn.

Rycht mekill preiking oftymes ouir the plane,

Greit spultie maid, and no redres agane.

And thus thai wrocht all wynter ouir that ^eir, 9160

Quhill efterwart hapnit as ^e sail heir.

How Warannus, the Roman Legat, throw the

CALD Wynter tuk Infirmitie and de-

PARTIT.

Varannus, that mycht nocht weill sustene

The wynter cald that bait him to the splene,

Rycht haistelie hes done him than sic harme,

The quhilk befoir that nurischit wes so warme, 9165

In his bodie with sic alteratioun,

Contrarie the courss of his complectioun,

That sair seiknes, without ony remeid,

In that distres hes done him to the deid.

That samin tyme, into Camelidone, 9170

He tuke his leve and of this lyfe is gone.

Befoir liis deid, as it wes rycht weill kend,

Ane epistill wrait and it to Cesar send

;

Col. 2.

In greit effect the quhUk till him did sa,

And he had fortoun to leve teiris tua, 9175

All Albione, foroutin ony pley,

He suld half maid all bundin till obey.

How Nero, the Empriour, send ane Legat in

Britane callit Swetonius, efter the Deith
OF Warannus.

Efter the deith of this Warannus,

Ane nobiU man callit Swetonius,

Era Nero send [wes] efter he wes deid, 918O

To gyde Britane and enterit in his steid.
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Ane man of peax, witlioutin ony cryme,

Luifit no wrang nor weir in all his tyme.

Quhairfoir he hes gart suddanelie restoir

To Scot and Pecht all spultie maid befoir, 9185

And puneische thame that first begouth the wrang

;

Sum he gart held, and vther sum gart hang.

Renewit syne with king Corbreid the band

Wes maid befoir, for all his tyme to stand.

Greit peax and rest he maid in Albione
;

9190

Syne efterwart ^eid to the He of Mone,

With schip and boit, with bark and balHngair,

Subdewit all befoir him he fand thair.

Of Drewedes the tempill he caist doun,

Syne stuflit hes ilk castell, tour and toun, 9195

In that beleif, quhat euir efter befell,

Tha suld stand all ag-anis him to rebell.

How ANE Herald come furth of Gallia, and
scHEW TO Suetonius how tha rebellit.

In this same tyme come furth of Gallia

Ane seruand send the quhilk till him did sa,

Without in tyme he come to make supple, 9200

The Romanis wald rycht sone revit be.

Quhairfoir that tyme, I trow it he tareit nocht,

Bot sped him hyne in all the haist he mocht

;

Out throw Britane he tuke the reddie wa,

With gydis gude rycht on to GaUia, 9205

Quhilk callit is now in thir dais France.

I leif him thair ; let him stand to his chance,

In that effect his purpois to fulfill,

And to the Britis turne a^ane I will.
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How THE Emprioure brak the Legacie left to

HDI BE ArWERAGUS, KiNG OF BrITIS, IN THE

Defence of his Hous and his Barnis,

QUHAIRFOIR THE BrITIS REBELLIT EFTERWART,

Scliort quliile befoir [as] I half to tow tald, 9210 Lib- 4. f. 4:

Arweragus, of Britis blude richt bald,

King of Britane in that time wes he,

Fvill of riches and greit nobilitie,

No childer had that tyme bot dochteris tua,

With his gude qiiene wes caUit Voeda, 9215

Quliilk sister wes, befoir as I haif tald,

To Caratac baith bellicois and bald
;

And Corbred, als of Scotland that tyme king,

Efter his tyme succeidit to his ring.

Arweragus, of quhome befoir I spak, 9220

Befoir his deith his legacie did mak.

His dochteris tua, that plesand wes and fair,

Quhilk efter him succeid suld as his air,

In tutorie to Cesar that he left,

Into thair r3^cht for to kepe thame vnreft

:

9225

His hous also he did till him commend,

Aijane all wrano; to warrand and defend.

But sone efter it teid ane vther way,

No king of Britis wes maid efter that day

;

His hous dewydit wes till mony one, 9230

His heretage in sindrie handis gone

;

His tua dochteris, aganis ressoun and skill,

Defowlit war richt soir agane thair will

;

Als Voyda, that tyme in hir defence,

Wes rycht euill dung and done to greit offence. 9235

And speciaUie, as my author did teU,

That wes the cans the Britis did rebell,

Quhen that thai saw thair tyme commodius,

Efter the passage of Swetonius.

Ane vther caus quha lykis to inqueir, 9240

How I sail tell, tak tent, and te sail heir.

T 2
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How GREIT WOUXDEEIS FELL THAT TyISIE IN

Albione, as ^e sall heir efter in this

Cheptoue.

In this same t5Tne now that le heir me tell,

In Albione greit ferleis than befell.

The se with blude wes lyke ane rois als reid
;

Fund by the coist wes mony carioim deid, 9245

Of greit statui'e, haifand the forme of men,

Quhat that thai war wes nane levand culd ken

;

Bot weiU thai wist thai sigiiifeit to be

Throw weir and battell greit mortalitie,

Quhairfoir the wemen oft thair handis wrang, 9250

Neir hand reid wod out of thair wit to gang.

The statue' als, quhilk wes of marbell stone,

Of Claudius into Camelidone,

Into the tempill fell with sic ane fall,

Quhill that it brak that tyme in pecis all. 9255

The ymage als of god of victorie,

Fell doun on groif vpoun the flure him by.

Interpretaris, the quhilk war rycht discreit,

Trowand thai had of prophecie the spreit,

At thair lyking, evin as thair awin self lest, 9260

All thing that tyme interpreit to the best.

The Romanis suld, thai said, for all thair mycht,

In Albione baith rentis tyne and rycht

;

Quhilk thai interpreit be the ymage fall

Of Claudius, that brak in pecis small. 9265

The image als ^ of god of victorie,

Quhilk fell on grouf and syne so still did ly,

Ane taikin wes that the Romanis suld tyne

The victorie, gif thai suld rycht diuyne.

The deid bodeis that fund war by the flude, 9270

Col. 2. And als the se that ran so reid of blude,

That signifeit ane greit mortalitie

In Albione of Romanis for till be.

» In MS. stature. I
" In SIS. all.
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How THE Pechtis, heirand of thai Takynis,

TUKE GREIT CURAGE, QUHILK CAUSIT THAME
TO REBEL THAT TyME.

Quhairof the Pechtis tuke sic greit curage,

Baith ill and gude that cumin wer till age, 9275

Richt quyetlie, witlioutin ony hyre,

Agane the Romanis rycht sone did conspyre.

And, or sic thing wes publicc made and plane,

Rycht mony Roman quietlie hes slane.

The law keiparis into Camelidone, 9280

That ordanit wer hot schort quhile of bygone

Be Vespacian thair for^ to keip the law,

To keip the Pechtis into reuU and aw,

Quhome at the Pechtis had rycht greit invye,

Quhairfoir that tyme rycht sone and suddanely 928o

The Pechtis pertlie did [thame] sune persew,

And in the tyme rycht mony of thame slew.

Baytli hous and land, gold and vther gude,

Confiscat all, so herd it with thame stude.

The laif on lyue than fled, bayth all and sum, 929o

Into Britane throw Ordulucium.

And as thai wer hyne passand by the way.

The cuntrie men pat thame in sic ane fray,

For to tak girth togidder all ar gane

On tiU aine tempill biggit wes of stane, 9295

Trowand that tyme thairin for to get girth
;

Bot aU tha wyHs wer than lytill wirth.

In that tempill, as my author did sa,

Tha war all slane ilkone that samin da.

Ane Roman knycht quhilk Petus hecht to name, 9300

Amang thame than of most honour and fame,

Into that tyme had sic auctoritie,

Efter Suetone thair governour wes he,

In Orduluys with ane legioun he wend,

For to supple thair folkis and defend. 9305

' In MS. thairfoir.
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He wes prevenit ryclit sone by the way,

His men wer slane ilkone that samin day

;

Him self wes maid on to ane strenth to fle.

Syne on the morne, rycht sone and suddanelie,

Without tarie at that tyme nycht or da, 93io

On to Kentschyre he tuke the reddie wa.

To ane Koman, Catus wes calht than.

The protectour that tyme wes of Britane.

And fra Catus sic tydenis hard him tell.

In Albione so mony did rebell, 9315

He maid na tarie that tyme nycht nor da,

Bot in all haist passit in Gallia.

How QUENE VOYEDA MENIT HIR TO CORBREID,

HIR BeUTHER.

In that same tyme, as my author did mene.

Dame Voyeda, quhilk wes of Britane queue,

To Scotland send to king Corbreid hir bruther, 9320

Darrest to hir that tyme of ouy vther
;

Of quhome scho traistit for to haif supple,

Beseikand him than richt hartlie that he

To rew on hir quhilk wes ane wracchit wycht,

Fra quhome the Bomanis had reft all hir rycht 9325

LiK4,f.47b. And put hir self in greit penuritie.

Hir dochteris alss of thair virginitie

Defovillit had with so greit violence
;

Hirself also, quhilk schupe to mak defence,

Dung and ill drest neir hand to the deid, 9330

That scho mycht skantlie steir out of the steid
;

Of all Bretane that tyme the nobill blude

Wer bondis maid, with sic vile seruitude,

Dalie in dreid and dolour for to duell.

That horribill is to ony toung to tell. 9335

" Oure protectour, quhilk caUit is Catus,

" Till all Britane is moir injurius

" Na toung can tell or man with hart can think,

" Or ony clerk with paper writ and ink.
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"
I the beseik," seho said, "of thi supplie, 93io

" And leue me nocht in this necessitie

;

" Bot for thi manheid help me in this mister,
" And rew on me that is thi onlie sister."

How CORBREDUS SEND TO CatUS TO HEIR HIS

MyND, OR HE WALD MOVE BATTELL AGANE
HIM.

Quhen this wes red befoir the king Corbreid,

Rycht suddantlie he send with waill gude speid 9345

Ane messinger with all his haill intent

To this Catus, to wit quhat that he ment,

Quhilk cnming wes agane fra Gallia,

With greit power, as my author did sa.

Commanding him alway for to abstene 9350

His greit injure fra Voyada the quene,

And to reforme all faltis maid befoir,

And all hir richt agane till hir restoir

;

And wald he nocht, schortlie, he said him till,

He suld be gart in mager of his will. 9355

How Catus send Ansuer to Corbredus ag.vne,

FULL OF ScORNE AND GREIT DeRISIOUN.

This being said quhair mony wes beforne,

This Catus leuche thairat and maid a scorne.

Sayand " Rycht nocht perteinit sic ane thing

" To sic ane puir, impotent, harbour king,

" For till ask compt or thairof till tak cuir, 9300

" Quhat euer he did be law or ^it injure

" To Voyada till him pertenit nocht

;

" Quhairfoir/' he said, "gif ony wrang wes wrocht

" Till hir or hiris other in all or sum,

" It suld be doublit into tyme to cum
;

9365

" -Quhen that wes done he rakit nocht ane stra,.

" Quliither he wer his freind or ^it his fa."
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How COKBEEDUS SEND TO CORANATUS,^ THE KiNG
OF Pechtis, requirand his Help agane the
KOMANIS.

Quhen this was said befoir Corbreid the king,

He wes displesit richt far of that thing.

Ryeht suddantlie thair hes he send ane man 9370

To Coranat, wes king of Pechtis than,

Requirand him at da and place to meit,

"With haill power his purpois to compleit.

Col. 2. Sen ganand wes the tyme that he hard tell,

Out of thair realme the Romanis to repell. 9375

How Coranatus and Corbredus maid greit

distructioune of the romanis in mony
Pairtis.

This Coranat thairof he wes rycht fane,

And all his lordis quhilk lang tyme did remane

Quliill thai thair tyme convenient mycht se,

Waittand alway on his help and supple.

Sone efter syne thir tua kingis ar met 9380

In till ane place quhair that the tryst wes set.

So greit power as wes thame tua betuene,

In Albione befoir wes neuir sene.

All Peclitland throw, and eik Egeria,

All Ordulus, and als Candalia, 9385

All auld and ^oung that buir the Romanis name,

Bayth ill and gude, for ony bost or blame,

Puir or riche, wer fund in ony steid,

Rycht crwellie thai pat thame all to deid.

In Ordulus, ane nobill toun thair stude 9390

Neirby the se, wes foundit on ane flude,

Of policie rycht plesand and preclair,

Quhair that the Romanis rycht oft maid repair
;

' In MS. Cironatas.
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Mony of thame wes in the toun that tyme,

In ane castell biggit with stane and lyme, 9395

Neirby the toun thai tuke for thair defence,

For to debait thame fra all violence.

Quhen this wes schawin to thir kingis tua,

Tha maid no tarie that tyme nyclit nor da,

With bowis bent rycht baldlie maid thame boun, 9400

Syne laid ane seig evin round about the toun.

With litill laubour syne the toun thai wan,

And castell als, syne slew thame euerie man.

Tha brint the toun, and syne caist doun the waw
;

The castell als thai gart it lig full law. 9405

That samin toun, as my author did sa,

Is callit Beruik at this present da.

Quhen this wes hard into the Yle of Mone,

Rycht gladlie aU togidder are thai gone
;

Syne all the Romanis that wes that yle within, 9410

Slew thame ilkone that tyme bayth mair and niyn.

How THE MORAVIENS COME FURTH OF GeRMANIE
IN Scotland, and callit the Land of

MURRA EFTER thame.

In this same tyme now that le heir me tell,

In the eist land sic auenture befell.

Ane nobill man, hecht Rodoric to name.

In all his tyme of greit honour and fame, 9415

Ane lord he wes of greit Germania,

Intill ane land callit Morauia

;

Quhome fra the Romanis had reft all the rycht

Of land and gold, [of] riches and [of] micht.

And flemit him and all his folk in feir, 9420

In sindiie pairtis that tyme far and neir.

Quhill efterwart met at the mouth of Ryne,

With mony schip to se burd passit syne

;

Sailland to seik quhair tha mycht get resset.

In other land sum duelling place to get, 9425
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Lib. 4,f.48. With ony pepill for to leif in peice.

Ay saling on or thai wald stynt or ceis,

Jn sindrie airthis baith be south and north,

Quhill at the last thai come sailland in Forth,

And fand ane hevin that wes bayth deip and 9430

wyde,

Thair thai tuke purpois to remane and byde,

Endlang the cost of Pechtland at ane schoir

Quhair thai tiike land that tyme baith les and

moir.

Of thair cumiDg the cuntrie men wes blyth,

And thame ressauit snddanelie and swyth
;

9435

And schew to thame how thair kingis tiia

Neir by the bomidis of Britane la,

With greit power the Romanis till persew.

E-ycht blyth thai wer thai tydenes quhen tha knew,

At the Romanis sa greit invy thai had
;

94 lo

Within schort quhile sone bidder thai thame sped.

With gydis gude that knew rycht weill the way,

Quhill that thai come quhair that the kingis lay.

How RODORIK, THE ChIFTANE OF THE MORAUIEXS,

COME TO THTR TuA KiNGIS QUHATR THAI LAY
IN THAIR CaJVIP.

This Rodorik, quhilk wes ane man of gude.

Of gTeit vertew and als of nobill blude, 9445

Befoir the kingis that tyme reuerentlie

He hailsit thame inclynand on his knie.

And schew to thame that tyme baj'^th les and moir,

Ilk word by word as I haif said befoir

;

How the Romanis without ressoun or rycht, 9450

Had him ouirset throw greit maistres and mycht.

And him disheireist of his landis all.

Syne of him self thocht till haue maid ane thrall.

His men also in seruitude to be
;

That wes the cans, he said, that gart him fle. 9453
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Beseikand thame of tliair excellent grace,

Quliair euir thai fair to feclit in ony place,

That tha wald grant him for to gang thame with,

Agane the Romanis for to preif than- pith
;

That tha micht knaw tliair wisdome in to weir, 9460

Tliair forwardnes and eik tliair fresche efFeir,

Thair prattik als and eik thair policie,

Thair greit ingyne in euerie jeopardie.

Gif it liapnit thame greit vassalage to win

In ony feild that tyme that thai fixucht in, 9465

Beseikand thame than of thair celsitude,

That thai wald grant thame of thair gratitude,

In ony ground, quhair thai thocht best mycht gane,

Ane duelling place with his men to remane.

No moir of thame that tyme he wald craif, 9i7o

Bot of thair wemen wyffis for till haif,

So that thair blude mycht mixit be togither,

Within schort quhile thai wald graw sib till vther.

Gif hapnit thame, as God forbid suld be,

In ony feild all fechtand than suld de, 9475

Tha had aneuch ; as than thai bad no moir,

Bot as thair kj^nd thair mortall fate imploir.

How THIE TUA KiNGIS RESSAUIT RODORIK AND
ALL HIS Men rycht thankfullie at that

Tyme.

Thir kingis tua thairof wer weill content, Col. 2.

Fra tyme thai knew the maner how he ment

;

Seand him self in so gudlie ane gyss, oiso

Semand to be baitli worthie, wicht and wj^ss. .

Rycht bald he wes, and big of bone and blude.

His men wer stout and of thair nature rude

;

Bald as ane bair to byde qulien it wes neid,

Wald nocht abhor for to se beirnis bleid. 9483

The Albionis of thame greit curage tuke,

With hartis lycht, quhen thai did on thame luke
;
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Traistand ryclit weill, throw tliair help and supple,

Sone of the Romanis to reuengit be.

Thir tua kingis with greit glaidnes and gloir 9490

Ressauit thame ilkane baith les and moir,

At thair desyre in all thing as thai wald,

Of that asking befoir as te hard tald.

How THIR Tua Kingis wan the Toun of Car-
LILL, AND CAIST ALL THE WaLLIS' DOUN AND
BRINT THE ToUN.

Syne fui'tli with thame attouir the feild thai fuir,

To Carlill toun thair baner that thai buir. 9495

About the citie thair thai Jichtit all,

Syne streikit up thair standartis at the wall.

The buglis blew, the trumpetis wald nocht tyre,

Syne sone thai set the letis all in fyre,

And braid arrowis ouir the wall lute gang

;

9500

And thai within greit stonis out tha slang.

Tlia sparit nocht sic sport ane weill lang space,

Quliill tha without hes fund ane fautie place

In to the wall that wes baith lang and braid,

And at that place thair passage in tha maid. 9505.

Bayth aid and ting that thai fand in the toun

Slew thame ilkane, syne caist the wallis doun

;

The stonis than thai brak als smal as glas.

The citie als thai biint it in till ass.

Of tliis slauchter wes maid with sic dispyte, 9510

The wemen had maist pairt of the wyte
;

For thai war formest ay into the feild,

In ilk counter rycht mony thai half keild

Without pietie, into thame wes na reuth,

Quha list this tyme of thame to tell the treutli 9515.

» In ]\IS. Voltis.
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How THIR TUA KiNGIS COME TO QUENE WOIDA, <,

QUENE OF THE BrITIS AND SiSTER TO COR-

BREDUS.

Towart Britane syne [thai] tuke tlie reddie wa
•Quhill that tha come on to quene Voida

;

Quhair thai hir fand with all hir folk in feir,

With melodie wes hevinlie for to heir,

And mony nobill of the Britis blude, 9520

And vther mo ane rycht greit multitude.

And quhen scho saw that king Corbreid hir bruther

With king of Pechtis wes cuming thair togithei",

With mony nobill by the way thame met,

Als Weill with thame rycht gudlie scho thame gret ; 9525

Welcumand thame that plesour wes till heir,

With gudlie vult and with ane mirrie cheir
; Lib.4,f.48b,

With coimtenance that humill wes and sueit. ^°'^' ^•

Greit blythnes wes that tyme to se thame meit.

And euerie lord also hes hailsit vther, 9530

Rycht tenderlie as he had bene his bruther.

At greit lasar I bid nocht for to lane,

Quhill baith thair oistis met vpoun the plane

;

The sound of solace, and the mirrie stevin

Of menstralie it rang into the hevin. 9535

The Britis wer so blyth into the tyde,

Thair hartis grew so full of licht and pryde,

Mixit so mekill with melancolie

Then of the Eomanis to revengit be

;

So greit belief in king Corbred tha had, 9540

Traistand throw him thair purpois suld be sped,

With game and gle, with giadnes and greit gloir,

Welcum thai war that tyme baith les and moir.

Heir at this talk now I will leif thame still,

And of the Romanis speik sum thing I will. 9545
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How Catus, the Koman Legat, come to the
Feild agane thir Tua Kingis.

Quhen thair cuming wes to this Catus takl,

This Roman legat, that busteous wes and bald,

Rycht mony man that waponis weill culd weild,

On fot and horss he furneist for the feild
;

Rycht haistelie syne lies he sped him bidder, 9530

Quliill ilk of thame lies gottin siclit of vther.

The Albionis vpoun ane plane thai la,

Ane hundreth thousand thai war that same da
;

The Romanis als vpone the vther syde,

Neirby alss mony at the samin tyde. 9-355

In Albione with no man as I weyne,

Ane fau-ar siclit befoir wes neuir sene.

How VOIDA THE QuENE MAID HIR OrESONE BEFOIR

ALL THAT MULTITUDE,

The Albionis togidder quhair tha stude

In the middis of that greit midtitude,

This Voida, in middis of thame all, 95GO

Thir wordis said quliilk I reheirs heir sail.

" Ane man," sclio said, " had Nature maid of me,
" As scho hes maid ane woman for to be,

" The nobill Britis quhill I had leuand bene,

" The greit injure quhilk dalie thai sustene, 9565

" To loiss thair land and thair libertie,

" Had nocht bene tliolit at this tyine to be.

*' ^it, neuirtheles, I sail forget my kynd,

" And preis to preif ane man into my niynd.

" Thocht in my persone I be maik of pith, 9570

" And lyke ane woman into lym and hth,

" Ryclit Weill I wait I half ane mannis hart,

" And ay sail preif to tak ane mannis pairt.
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And thocbt I be ane woman, I suppois

I salbe fund baith bald and bellicois. 9575

Fyue thousand wemen I half with me heir,

Bayth bald and big, cled weill in armour cleir
;

With thame my self sail feeht in feild befoir,

And baldlie byde for all the Romanis schoir.

And as this tyme we sail na terrour tak, 9580 Col. 2,

For blude or battell for [to] draw abak,

Thair is no slauchter that we dow to se,

Of the feild ane fit sail gar ws flie.

Bot baldlie byde and stoutlie to induir,

For to revenge the greit lak and injure 9585

Wes done to me without ressoun or rycht;

My dochteris baith defoulht [in] my sicht,

Rycht wranguslie with opin violence
;

My self euill drest and dung in than- defence
;

My husbandis lious destroyit and put doun ; 9590

My airis als defraudit of thair croun
;

My awin sone Guydeir had in pledge awa,

Quhair he is deid rycht lang befoir his da
;

Quhill that I leif tit sail I neuir forget,

Quhill ane mendis or ane vengeance [I] get. 959*

Quhairfoir," scho said, " I tow ilkone exhort

To tak curage and be of gude confort

;

And le sail se als greit manheid and mycht
In wemen now as ony vther wicht,

Quhilk sail nocht schrink quhair nakit swordis 90oa

ar drawin,

Nor draw abak quhair mekill blude is sawin
;

Or for na grym wound other grym or gi'ow,

Bot baldlie byde and ay hald to the brow

;

And sail nocht spair with thame than quhen we meit

In thair hart blude oure waponis for to weit, 9605

Quhill that we be revengit of that lak.

Gif Ze be men exempill at ws tak :

Out of this feild ane fit sail neuir fle,

All in this da bot other do or de."
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Quhen this wes said as te half hard me sa, 9610

Amang thame all thair wes nocht ane that da

Bot he greitlie commendit lies the quene,

So pertlie than as scho spak fra the splene,

With knychtlie eurage and with^ aufnll kike.

Of hir eurage greit confort all thai tuke, 9615

And said with hir thai wald byde lyfe and deid :

Syne till array thai leid all in that steid.

Heir followis the greit Battell betuix Catus,

THE Legat of Rome, and Corbreid, the
King of Scottis, quha wan the Feild.

The tother pairt be this wes cmnand neir

Rycht knychtlie cled in enrage that wes cleir
;

Into array thai raid at randoun richt, 9620

Buskit about with baneris that wer bricht.

Of bardit hors rudlie the renieis rang,

Of trampand steidis stalwart that wer and Strang,

Maid all the erth to trimill and to schaik
;

The licht of thame illuminit all the laik. 9625

The Albionis in rayit battell stude :

The rampand lyoun, reid as ony blude.

In till ane baner wes borne vp on hicht,

With birneist gold bordorit about full bricht.

Fra Phebus face, that flammit as the fyre, 9630

Lib. 4, f. 49. The golden tresset glitterit as gold wyre.

Thair standertis wauit with the wynd full wyde,

Thair pinsallis proude that panetit wes with^ piyde,

Thair scheildis schene as sterne in frostie nycht.

With birny, basnat, as the buriall bricht

;

9635

The schalmes schoutit quhill the schawls schuke,

The buglis blast reboundit fra the bruik

;

' In MS. with a.
|

« In MS. with wes.
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The clarions cleir clinkit as ony bell

;

The federit flanis, furious and fell,

Fra Albionis als ferslie that thai flaw, 9640

Scharpar nor haill and thikker nor ony snaw,

Vpoun thair basnetis baldlie that thai bait,

Quhair euir thai hit thai persit ay the plait,

Quhill that the blude burst out vpone the grene.

Tliis Catus than, quhen he that sycht had sene, 9G15

Ane fumeist feild he send to that effect,

Of bairdit hors the bowmen for to brek.

Tlian king Corbred, fra he thair cuming knew,

Rycht sone he send, his arcliearis to reskew,

Ane bald battell with steill axis rycht Strang, 9G50

And speiris scharpe that wer bayth grit and lang.

That baldlie baid agane the bairdit hors

;

And in that feild tha fancht syne with sic force,

Quhill mony steid la steikit in the feild,

And mony knycht full cald vnder his scheild. 9655

Or Catus culd mak thame reskew agane,

Bayth hors and men all in the feild wes slane.

Be that the grit staill enterit in the feild,

At thair coimter rycht mony knychtis wer keild;

Thair sj^eiris brak, and all thair- scheildis claif, 966

o

So doggitlie ilkane on vther draif.

Out of thair basnetis, as the buriall brycht.

The fyre that flew ouir all the land kest lycht.

Into that stour, that stalwart wes and Strang,

Tha rappit on quhill all the rochis rang. 9065

Morauiens at that tyme leit thame wit

That thai wer men and keipit thair promit

Tha maid befoir, as Ze haif hard me sa

;

Siclike the quene als, gude dame Voyda,

With hir wemen than and with hir dochteri.s 9670

bayth.

Into that feild thai did full mekill skayth.

Thair wes no blude that tyme gart thame abhor

To cut throttis, to stob, to stik and gor.

u
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So Strang thai war into that stalwart stryfe,

Quhair mony Romane loisit hes the lyfe

;

9675

And all the laif, rycht bludie and forbled,

Tha left the feild on force that tyme and fled.

This Catus als, into the strangest stound,

In his bodie buir mony werkand wound.

Had nocht ane seruand maid him sone supple 9680

Vpone ane hors quhilk causit him to fle

Out of the feild, syne teid with him awa,

He had bene ather tane or slane that da.

Into that feild, as sais Tacitus,

The Roman scriptour, callit Cornelius, 9685

Of the Romanis, to say the suith but lane,

Sevintie thousand in that feild wes slane.

Of Albionis wer slane that samin da,

Threttie thousand, as Tacitus did sa.

Baith Scot and Pecht than spul^eit hes the feild, 9690

Of hors, harnes, and of mony scheild.

Of birny, brasar, and of basnet bricht.

Col, 2. Off gold and siluer, greit riches and mj^cht
;

Sjme with the spul^e passit hame in hy,

Morauiens with thame in cmnpany. 96915

How THE Beitis, efter the Feild was wyn,

DISTEOYIT ALL THE ROMANIS THAT WAR NOCHT
IN Strenthis.

The Britis than, in Britane vp and doun.

Be firth and fell, in euerie tour and tomi,

Quhair euir thai fand ane Roman in the steid,

But ony dout thai put thame all to deid.

In this same tyme now that ^e heir me sa, 9700

This Catus passit into GaUia

;

Swetonius wes gouernour thai dais

In Gallia, as that my author sais

;

Quhome to he schew that tyme, [bayth] les and moir.

How all wes done as I haif said befoir. 9705
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Swetonius quhen he sic thing did heir,

How the Romanis wer in sic dangeir

Into Britane, sum thing he wes adred,

Quhairfoir in haist richt sone hidder him sped,

With threttie thousand nobill men of weir, 9710

That Weill culd ryde that tyme and ryn a speir.

And he had maid ony langar delay,

Komanis had loisit all Britane than for ay.

The Romanis all that tyme, bayth les and moir.

Out of the feild that fled had of befoir, 9715

With mony court that wer rycht curious,

Tha come and met this ilk Suetonius

;

So day by day his multitude ay grew,

Quliill at the last he wes evin anew.

How CORBRED AND THE KiNG OF PeCHTIS CON-

venit agane with voida, agane the roman
Legat callit Suetonius.

Quhen[e] Voida of this qulien scho did heir, 9720

Hir gaird agane scho gatherit far and neir

;

In schort quhile scho wes ane royall rout

Of Britis bald, that stalwart wer and stout.

The king of Scottis and Pechtis in hir defence

Come thair that da with the Morauiens. 9725

Into the camp togidder quhair tha stude.

Wit ^e thai war ane meruelous multitude :

Of Scot and Pecht that tyme thai wer tald

Threttie thousand, and of the Britis bald

Thryss alss mony thai war that tyme be taill, 9730

Of men and wemen m the number haill.

Quhen[e] Voyda, with mony helrne of steill,

And hir wemen enarmit wer full weill,

Hir dochteris bayth, quhilk war bayth stout and

sture.

With thame befoir into the feild scho fuir, 9735

U 2
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With brandis bryclit, that scharp as rasure schair,

And buklaris braid that hang law be thair geir,

Cled in cot armour all of clayth of gold,

Nane manliar wes markit on the mold.

Wicht Sampsone, nor tit the fers Achill, 9740

No Troalus had neuir better will

To fecht in feild for to revenge thair skayth,

Lib.4,f.49b. Na Voida had and hir dochteris baith.
Col. 1. jjy, wemen als into thair weirlie weid,

Glemand as gold and giitterand as a gleid, 9745

With brandis bricht that bitterlie wald byte,

Rycht fers and fell baith for to fecht and flyte,

Rycht blyth thai war ay quhen the Romanis bled,

So greit invye all tyme at thame thai had.

The king Corbred than orderit hes the feild 9750

Of weirmen wicht that waponis weill culd weild

;

The leg harnes in to the formast front,

With speiris lang, as then wes vse and wont,

Of ilk battell to be into the breist

;

The hand axis syne he hes ordand neist

;

9755

The lyclit harnes syne efter to cum last,

Quhen the most pairt of the perrell wes past.

Of bowmen bald, the best that he culd get,

In fiirneist front befoir the feild he set,

With bowis big and stringis of teuche tow 9760

Wald lest to draw as darflie as thai dow.

And mony fiane that fedderit wer full weill,

Bayth greit and lang with scharp heidis of steill.

The greit battell in the middis to byde,

With wyngis to [hes] set on euerie syde 9765

Of waillit men, that worthie war and wycht,

In mulane maill, breist plait, and bu"ny brycht.

Morauiens in the vangaird that da

Formeist tha faucht, the suith as I suld sa,

Bayth Strang and stout thai wer to stand and 9770

stryke,

With thair chiftane wes callit Rodorik.
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How QUENE VOIDA RAID OUIR ALL THE OlST,

GIFFAND THAME ALL GREIT CURAGE TO BATTELL

AGANIS THE ROMANIS.

Quhen in the feild tliair wes sic ordour maid,

Quhen[e] Voida than round about thame raid,

Out throw the feild amang thame quhair scho fuir,

Ane birneist brand intill hir hand scho buir, 9775

With basnet brycht quhilk bemit lyke ane sterne,

In curage cleir, and als lycht as ane lanterne,

Discouerit wes hir visage in that tyde
;

Plesand scho wes baith of hir hew and hyde,

With countenance wes gudlie to behald, 9780

As lyoun Hcht and as ane boir als bald.

Agamennon, quhilk wes of Greikis flour,

Nor tit of Troy the nobill wicht Hectour,

Na Darius for all his mekill micht,

No Hercules quhilk wes so Strang ane wicht, 9785

No Julius that so greit honour wan,

No tit no vther sen this warld began,

Wes moir knychtlike, that dar I hardlie sa.

In that same tyme nor wes quene Voida.

To euerie captane round about scho raid, 9790

Exhorting thame, and greit requeist lies maid,

For to be bald and byde vpoun the bent.

And for na terrour to turne thair intent.

" At me," scho said, " exempill te ma tak

;

" Out of the feild gif I move or fle abak, 9795

" Or ony woman that I haif with me heir,

" Traist Weill," scho said, " it salbe coft full deir.

" Greit schame it is to tell in ony tyde,

" That men suld fle quhair wemen weill dar byde,

" And dyntis dour to gif and tak betuene 9800 Col. 2,

" Quhair men," scho said, " dar skantlie thair be

sene."

Witht sic curage scho confer thame ilkone

;

To euerilk captane be him self is gone,
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Exhortand thaiiie, sen thai war wyss and wyclit,

In battell baldlie to debait thair lycht, 9805

And libertie sic as thai had befoir.

" Or than," scho said, " for now and euir moir,

" With lak to loiss baith land and libertie,

" Syne all oure tyme to thame bondis be."

Qulien this wes said, wes nother loung nor aid 9810

Mycht wapoun weild, bot with gnde will thai wald

Bleid of thair blude, and neuir ane fit to flie,

Than of the Romanis to revengit be.

Be this wes said the Romanis come in sicht.

With mony berne that wes bayth bald and wicht. 9815

Auchtie thousand rycht semelie weill besene,

Quhilk oft befoir had all in batteU bene
;

Expert thai wer in all prattik of weir,

On fit and horss thai war nocht for to leir.

Befoir thame all this ilk Swetonius, 9820

Thair captane than, quhilk wes so curious,

To euerie man he said with voce so cleir,

Thir same wordis that I sail schaw tow heir.

How Suetonius, the Roman Legat, maid his

Oresoun to the Romanis, exhortand
THAME TO TAK CuRAGE ; AND SO THAI DID.

" Dreid nocht," he said, " for all lone multitude

;

*' For Weill I wait, and te richt vnderstude, 9825

" As be my knawledge rycht weill that I ken,

" Amang thame all ar ma wemen nor men.
*' All wicht wemen that waponis dow to weild,

*' And toung childer nocht tit of perfite eild,

" And euerie berne that ma ane burdone bair, 9830

" Ar in tone feild at this tyme les and mair.

" "^one harbour bodeis, suppois that tha seme bald,

" Rycht litill force will mak thame for to fald.

" No hart thai half, as it is rycht weill knawin,
" To byde in battell quhair that blude is drawin ; 9835
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'•' Without waponis or wisdome into weir,

" Naikit also but hors, harnes or geir.

" Dreid nocht," he said, " for all tone multitude,

" The feild is ouris without battell or blude.

" I tow beseik," he said, " into this tyde, 9840

" Vpone the spultie that no berne abjde,

" Quhill Weill ^e wit that the battell be wyn,
" And baith the pairteis passit far in twyn."

Off the greit Battell betuix the Romanis
AND THE AlBIONIS, QUHAIR THE RoMANIS

WAN THE Feild and had Fourtie Thousand
SLANE.

Be this wes said tha war reddie till June :

The trumpetis blew all in ane sindrie tune. 9845

The Albionis, vpone the tother syid,

Thair trumpetis blew and tabernis in that tyde. Lib.4,f.50.

Th[a]ir bowmen bald formest than tuke the feild,

With scharpe schutting tha schure tln-ow mony
scheild.

The flanis flew like fyre out of the flint
;

9850

Throw all thair stufe, that tyme or tha wald

stynt,

Tha maid no baid quhill tha come to the bane
;

Throw all thair geir tha gart thame grow and

grane.

Lang so tha schot, ay flich[t] efter flicht.

Swetonius, that wes bayth wyss and wicht, 9855

Ane battell buskit all in curage clene,

With leg harnes like as the siluer schene.

Into the feild to enter with ane fray,

And brek the bowmen out of thair array.

Than king Corbreid persauit that in plane, 9860

And sone ane battell buskit lies agane

Of bernis bald, his bowmen to reskew,

And better bergane thair begouth of new.
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How THE ROMAXIS WES PUT ABAK, QUHILL SUE-

TONIUS SEND THAME SONE GREIT ReSKEW.

So doiiiiie than togidder that thai draif,

Quhill all thair scheildis into pecis raif

;

98«5

With swordis scharpe ilkone did vther smyte,

Thair mulane melieis mendit nocht ane myte.

Thair brandis brycht that wes of mettell gude,

Rycht baldlie than thai batht in vtheris blude :

Had nocht the Romanis sonner gottin supple, 9870

Tha had bene \ancust in that ilk mellie.

How Suetonius, the Romane Legat, seand his

Men faill, enterit in the Feild with all

HIS Power.

Swetonius quhen that he saw thame faill,

With all his folk on to the feild alhaill

He enterit in rycht sone into the tyde
;

King Corbred als -s-pone the tother syde. 9875

Ane crnell counter men raycht thair behald,

Qulien mony berne that wes full big and bald

Wes berne doun and laid vpone thair bak
;

Quhen scheildis claif and all thair speiris brak
;

Helmis wer liewin, and schorne all in schunder, 9880

Bayth breist and bak maid bludie that wes

vnder
;

Birneis did birst and all in cow]3onis claif,

Breist plaittis brak and all the ruvis outrave.

Tha preuit vther so pertlie with thair pith,

Quhill leg and lym and all lap out of lith
;

9885

Wes nane so stout into that stour that stude,

Bot his bodie wes brodrit ouir wdth blude.

Thair cot armouris, that pretious wes of pryss,

Wes maid als reid as roiss vnder the ryss.

AVith steill waponis, als stiff as ony aik, 9890

Ane thousand men were slane ay at ane straik.
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How THE Albionis tynt the Feild, and of

THAISIE that war SLANE ON EUERIE SyDE,

AND OF THE DeID OF RODORICK, THE NOBILL

Deyne.

So lang that da tha faucli[t] on fit and horss,

The Albionis were maid to fle on force
;

And thocht the Romanis wald the feild that da,

Tha bocht it deir, that dar I hardlie sa. 9895

Off auclitie thousand tha brocht to the feild, Col. 2.

The half of thame that da and ma wes keild :

Of Albionis, vpoun the other syde,

Auchtie thousand wer slane in that tyde :

Morauiens, of most part in that steid, 9900

With Rodorik thair gouernour, la deid.

In that battell it wes rycht euill to ken

Quha previt best, the wemen or the men.

Dame Pantasall, of Amasone the quene,

Faucht neuir at Troy mair eruellie nor kene, 9905

With hir dochteris, that dar I hardlie sa,

No in that feild faucht gude quene Voida.

Hir wemen all war slane that da ilkone,

Hir dochteris baith into the feild were tone.

Dreidand also or scho suld taikin be, 99io

Thair with ane dart scho maid hir self to de.

Hir dochteris bayth to the legat wer led,

Evin as thai faucht into thair curage cled.

How Westmaria was callit THAT Name be

Maurius efter his Name, quha^ wes ane
greit Nobill of the Romanis, as efter

followis.

Ane nobill man, callit wes Maurius,

Of the Romanis with this Swetonius, 991e

' In MS. quhair.
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Sone efter that wes king of Britane maid,

And brukit all tha landis that wer braid.

Ane plesand place, quhair he vsit to pla,

Wes efter him callit Westmaria
;

Quliilk at tliis tyme, le sail wnderstand, 9920

Is callit to name now Westmureland.

This Maurius, as my author did sa.

The eldest dochter of quene Voida

Sehort quhile befoir he reveschit had,

He weddit hir and brocht hir to liis bed

;

9925

The air als of Arweragus the gude,

That last king wes of all the Britis blude
;

Traistand thairby in pece and rest he mycht

To bruke the croun of Britane be hir riclit.

How CoRBRED, King of Scottis, passit of the
Feild and syne to Scotland, and thair

DID REMANE in PeAX AY TO HIS DeID.

This king Corbred, with all his men ilkane, 9930

Out of the feild that come wnslane or tane,

Passit hame into Scotland agane,

Quhair all his tyme thairefter did remane.

Morauiens that tyme foriet he nocht,

Bot hame with liim in Scotland he lies brocht. 9935

Into his sicht sic fauour that thai fand,

For thair reward he gaif thame all the land,

Of lentil and breid that same tyme as it la,

Betuix the flude of Nes and of Corna,

Quhilk Wares hecht, in storeis as I fand

;

9940

Syne efter thame wes callit Murray land.

Fra that tyme furth king Corbred had gude peice

;

Lib.4,f.50b. In Albione the weiris all did ceis.

" * * The Romanis als that same tyme wer content

For to remane into the land of Kent, 9945

Baith Scot and Peclit ane lang tyme did ouir luke.

In peice and rest gif thai mycht Britane bruke.
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This king Corbred syne efter all his tyme,

In gude concord but ony cans of cryme,

With all his lordis ay he led the law, 9950

Bayth ioung and aid of him tha stude sic aw.

Ane lang tyme so in peice his lyfe he led,

And with his legis lowit wes and dred.

Quhen of his ring compleit wes auchtene teir,

He tuke his leif, and baid no langar heir, 9955

The leir of God sewintie and als one
;

With greit honour syne till his graif is gone,

Ane better king that tyme nor he wes ane.

In Albione lit wes thair neuir nane.

Rycht leill he wes and full of libertie, 99G0

To riche and pure with sic equalitie.

That euerie man did greitlie him commend.

At Ewone, quhair he maid his latter end,

Thair thai graifit liim^ of ane kinglie wyss,

With ceremonie and solemp sacrifice. 9965

Syne on his graif thai maid ane greit grene hiU,

Quhilk in that steid standis thair stane stiU,

Efter the Deith of Corbredus, how the
Lordis convenit in Argatelium, and crownit
ANE Man to be King of Scottis wes callit

Dardan.

Efter the deith than of this nobill king,

Quhilk had thre sones that tyme that wes ting,

Corbreid the tane, Tulcanus hecht the tother, 9970

Brecus the thrid, that wes the toungest bruther.

This loung Corbred, as my author did sa,

Fosterit he wes with gude queue Voida,

Of Britane queue, befoir as ^e ma reid,

And sister als scho wes to king Corbreid, 9975

' In MS. him thair.
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The Brit langage in ^outhheid for to leir,

And Romane leid quhair he aneuch mycht heir.

Abill he wes and rycht ingenius,

And in all craft eunnjmg and curious

;

Becaus he wes nureist so far fra hame, 9980

Callit he wes ay Galdus to his name.

He and his bruther in that tyme ilkone,

With Drewedes wer in the Yle of Mone,

Vertu and sciens in thair toutli to leir.

Sic wes the vse, befoir as ze mycht heir, 9983

Of kingis sonis for to teichit be,

With sciens, nurtour and nobilitie.

The lordis all that tyme in till Ewone
Convenit hes, syne ar to counsall gone,

Dewysand than of mony sindrie thing, t)990

And specialle qubome thai wald mak thair king.

This loung Galdus, of quhome befoir I spak,

Ouir toung he wes sic cuir on him till tak.

Ane greit nobill, that callit wes Dardane,

Col. 2. The pronevoy of gude king Metallane, 9995

Into that tyme that wes of maist renoun

And honour als, exceptand ay the croun.

Ane man he wes of greit nobillitie.

And in his corss of rycht greit quantitie
;

Bayth large and lang, rycht greit and gross lo.ooo

with all

;

Quhairfoir to name Grand Dardane tha him call.

Witht greit plesour that tyme of aid and ^ing,

This Grand Dardane that tyme wes crownit king.

In his begynnyng gratious wes and gude.

And specialHe ay to the nobiU blude. io,oo5

Crownit he wes than baith with riche and puir,

Curtas all tyme and tuke on him greit cuir.

Syne, or the thrid leir of his ring began,

He changit sone intill ane vther man,

Throw ill counsall, and throw na vther thing, io,oio

Quhilk oft hes bene distructione of ane king.
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Aiie callit Conan' of rycht law degre,

Quhometo this king gaif sic auctoritie,

And of his cors he had alliaill the cuir,

Syne wnder him sic office that he buir, 10,015

As euir he wakl all wes wrocht at his will,

Durst na man sa syne that he had done ill.

Thi'ow the fals counsall to the kincj he craif,

He causit him auctoreis mony ane knaif

Wes of his kin, and lychlie eueiie lord, 10,020

Quhilk wes the cans sone efter of discord.

Thir harlottis, syne quhen that thai drew to hicht.

With sic desyre to riches and to mycht,

Rycht mony fait into thair tyme thai fand,

Fra lord and laird for to recogneis land
;

10,025

That mony ane forfaltit wes that tyme
Throw thair counsall, but ony caus or cryme;

Thair landis all gaif thame to thair reward

:

Of euerilk loun so hes he maid ane laird.

How Dardan gart sla ane greit Man of Gude,

RECAUS HE GAIF HIM GUDE CoUNSALL.

Ane man of gnde, that tyme that had greit cuir, 10,030

That justice wes, and lang that office buir

Vnder Corbred, the quhilk wes king befoir,

All man him louit that tyme les and moir,

Rycht quietlie hes accusit this king,

Beseikand him for to reforme sic thino-. 10,035

And quhen this king his mynd so wnderstude,

To him that tyme he said nothing bot gude,

And him excusit alss weill as he mocht.

Sone efter that greit tressoun hes he wrocht

:

With fals treittie, and ane subtill trane, 10,040

Rycht suddanelie this saikles man hes slane.

Be this counsall of quhorae I tald befoir.

And syne efter, the langar ay the moir,

' In MS. to name.
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He grew so wickit and so full of will,

So odious till all man and so ill, 10,045

That euerie man him haittit to the deid,

And as thair fa had him at als greit fe.id.

Lib.4,f.5i. How King Dardane feit ane Tratoure to sla

THE ThRIE SoNIS OF KiNG CORBRED, AND
HOW THA ESCHAIPIT.

Efter ane fait thair foUowis sone ane vther
;

^e knaw the tone, now sail le heir the tother.

Tlu-ow greit desyre of vanitie and gloir, 10,050

Lyke in this lyfe he suld be euir moir,

Consauit lies sua em-st ane crwell thing

Agane the barnis of gude Corbreid the king.

That is to say, he lies tane in his held,

Rycht cruellie to put thame^ all to deid. 10,055

Ane lous Ijaiimer to quhome he lies hecht land,

Full hardalie lies tane that thing on hand,

Rycht quyetlie, withoutin ony noy,

The thrie childer rycht sone for to distroy.

Syne tuke his leif and fra him hes he gone, io,060

And passit hes onto the Yle of Mone
;

And thair he la lang waittaud on his tyme

Convenient wes for to commit sic cryme.

So at the last this loung Corbreid and he

Secreit alone hes hapiiit for to be
;

io,065

And as he thocht his purpois to fulfill,

As fortoun wald, and so wes Godis will,

Rycht friendfull men come in the tyme and fand

This fals tratour with drawin knyfe in hand.

Behind his bak evin reddie for to smyte : io,07o

And sone in hand thai half him tane full tyte.

And quhen he wes accusit of that thing,

He schew to tliame that Dardanus the king

Had causit him, and all the maner how,

Ilk word by word as I half schawin low. 10,075
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how the loedis of scotland conspyrit aganis

Dardane, makand ^oung Corbred THAIR

Captane, and slew Dardane.

This cruell thing fra tyme that it wes knawin

Ouir all the land, and to the lordis schawin,

Rycht suddantlie, and for the samin thing,

Conspyrit lies aganis this crwell king.

Tliis loung Galdus qiihilk wes of lauchfiill eild io,080

Rycht sone with him thai haif all tane the feild.

This ilk Conan, of quhome befoir I tald,

Trowand on force to gar thai lordis fald,

Foriet him self wes of sua law degrie,

And preissit lies than for to dim ouir hie. io,085

Quhilk previt weill, as I sail efter tell,

With mony berne he bownit to battell,

Of Dardanus for to defend the rycht.

Bot fra thai come into toung Galdus sycht,

His men all fled and left him in that steid, 10,090

Him self wes tane and hangit to the deid.

He maid sic end as he seruit to haif

;

First he begouth in louthheid of a knaif

;

Syne efterwart he causit greit discord,

And ceissit nocht quliill he wes maid aiie lord ; 10,095

Syne, for his malice and his gi'eit mischief,

In his last hour he endit lyke ane theif

;

Col. 2.

As mony tit sail do, I am rycht suir,

Of king or prince and thai haif ouir greit cuir,

Bot thai be wyss and gyde thame self rycht 10,100

Weill.

This Dardanus, thairof qulien he had feill,

And of all thing quhen that he knew the cace,

Knawand also he had no suir place

Quhair he him self micht suirlie remane,

He drew ane knyfe his awin self to haif slane. 10,105

Bot or he drew ane drop than of his blade,

With his seruand, tliat neir hand by him stude.
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Stopit he wes his awin blude for to spill,

And bimdia syne he brocht him Galdus till.

This Galdus than he gart stryke of his heid 10,110

With ane braid ax, and syne quhen he wes deid,

Tha had ane carle that stalwart wes and stout,

Vpone ane speir buir it all the ost about;

Becaus he wes but virtu sa ill taucht,

His bodie syne gart cast in till ane draucht. 10,115

And thus he endit for his wickit deid.

Mony siclike as le ma efter reid

;

Quhilk wounder [is], quha that can weill considder,

Ane will not tak exempill by ane vther.

This Dardane, quhilk wes ane cruell king, 10,120

He endit thus the fourt teir of his ring,

And of oure Lord the saxtie and fyftene
;

Quha lykis to luke, the suitli may weill be sene.

How ^ouNG Galdus wes crownit efter the
Deith of this ilk Dardane, and off his

NOBILL DeIDIS.

Quhen this Dardanus of this wyss wes deid,

The lordis all conuenit at ane steid
; 10,125

Syne on the marbell set ^oung Galdus doun.

And on his heid thai pat ane goldin croun:

With rob royall, with sword, sceptour and ring,

And greit blythnes thair wes he crownit king.

Formois he wes, and of his fassoun fair, io,i30

Clenelie of corce, richt plesand and preclair
;

Lustie and large of stature, Strang and stuir,

And rycht weill doucht greit dalians [till] induir

;

Mansueit and meit, and full of gentres,

Curtas and kynd, rycht circumspect and wyss ; 10,135

And kest him ay his kiniik to decoir,

Lovit he wes richt weill with les and moir.

Quhen he his croun ressauit on this wyss,

Amang thame all vpone his feit did ryss.
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And thankit thame with countenance bening, io,i40

Of thair kyndnes the quliilk had maid him king.

Syne he hes sworn e befoir his lordis all,

For ony thing that efter may befall,

But thair counsall that he sail do na thing,

Gude or tit ill, belangand to ane king. 10,145

Quhilk causit him greit kyndnes for to haif

Of his lordis, siclyke of all the laif

Ane greit nobill wes this ilk king Corbreid
;

The king of Pechtis dochter sone we reid,

To king Corbreid the eldest sone alsua, 10,150

And bruther sone to gude quene Voida,

The oy also of nobill Cadallane,

That in his tyme sa mekill worschip wan. Lib.4,f.5ib

Quhairfoir on force behouit him till be ^^^ ^'

Baith wyss and wicht, richt curtas and hardie. 10,155

How Galdus the First ^eir of his Ring
PUNEIST MONY ThEIFF AND ReVAR.

Into the first ^eir of Galdus ring-

He hes reformit mony faltie thing,

That faillit hes vnder Dardane befoir
;

Of thift and reif he gart agane restoir.

In aU his tyme he sufferit neuir no wrang io,i60

In ony pairt be vnpuneist ocht lang.

Into the Ylis he passit witht ane oist

;

Quhair euer he come it wes ay on thair cost,

For thair he tuke rycht mony tratour Strang,

Syne on ane gallons maid thame all to hang. io,i65

In the Skyan, and also in the Lewis,

He passit syne, quhair he fand mony schrewis :

Fra he come thair it wes nocht lang to craif

Siclike reward as he gaif to the laif

Quhen in the Ylis he had maid gude rest, 10,170

He passit syne, quhen that him pleisit best.
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lu Lugia, quliair he hard thame rebell,

Now callit Ross, befoir as te hard tell.

Rycht mekill stouth wes maid into that steid,

Quhome of the doaris he hes gart put to deid ; io,i73

Oppressioun, reif, and all sic oppin wrang,

Into na pairt he lute vnpuneist gang.

How King Galdus maid ane Counsall for to

DISTROY EweNUS THE ThRID HIS LaWIS,

AND CULD NOCHT DO IT.

Quhen he had put his kinrik to glide rest,

Sone efter syne, quhen he thocht tyme wes Lest,

He maid ane counsall with liis lordis aw, io,i80

For to distroy the thrid Ewenus law,

So vitious wes and full of vilitie,

In the defoulling of viroiuitie.

On tlie first nycht quhen weddit wes ane maid,

In the secund befoir as I haif said. io,i85

It neidis noclit na mair now to reherss,

Quha lykis luke sail find it thair in verss.

Bot for na meyne that tyme that he culd mak.

For aw or dreid, for schame or 2it for lak,

Na for na terror he ciild schaw thame till, 10,190

He culd nocht brek wirth ane hair of thair will.

Arid quhen he saw that he culd cum na speid,

As force it wes into that tyme and neid,

He leit it pas, thocht he forthocht it soir.

Fra that tyme furtht he spak of it no moir. 10,195

How ANE PeCHT COME AND SCHEW GaLDUS OF

ANE Roman Legat, callit Pettellius.

Ill this same tyme thair come ane Pecht that schew
To king Galdus greit tydenis of the new,
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Of ane legat callit Petellius,

With mony knycht and capitane curious, Col. 2.

Wes send, he said, fra gude Vespacian, 10,200

The quhilk in Rome the emprioure wes than,

Syne cuming wes throw all Britania,

With ane gTeit oist neirby his boundis la.

Als far, he said, as he^ culd wnderstand,

He schupe rycht sone for to invaid his land. 10,205

Qulien this was said, rycht haistilie in hy,

Scharpe men on horss he lies send for to spy,

Quhilk wer expert and had ane rycht greit feUl

Of all thing thai saw for to considder weill.

And so thai did, and spyit all the plane
;

10,210

Quhen tha had done come hame rycht sone agane,

And schew till him of all thing ill and gude.

Of all the E-omanis, and thair multitude

;

Sa mony knichtis wnder scheild and speir,

So greit ordour and prouisioun of weir, 10,215

Wes neuir sene tit with na leuand man
In Albione sen weiris &st began.

In that same tyme thai schew till him alsua.

How all the nobillis of Deria

And Ordolus had gevin the Romanis feild 10,220

Rycht crweUie, quhair thai wer ilkane keild.

This kino- Galdus, and his lordis ilkane.

Of tha tydenis greit terroui- thai haif tane,

Sayand the Britis fremit war and fals
;

Accusand thame of thair vnkyndnes als, 10,225

The quhilk for thame in mony stoui- that stude.

In thair defence had bled so mekill blude.

That wald nocht send ane boy anis with ane bill

To lat thame witt quhat wes the Romanis will.

' In MS. /.

X 2
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How Galdus heirand off the Romaxis, pro-

CLAMIT THAT ALL MaX SOULD BE REDDIE AT

ANE SET Day.

This king Galdus hes maid ane opin cry, 10,230

But ony tarie liaistilie iu by,

That euerilk man that mycht ane wapone weild,

On fit and horss sould follow him on feild.

And so thai did that tyme baith far and neir,

Quhill at the last be wes ane greit power 10,235

Of mony berne that wes full big and bald :

Fiftie thousand that tyme by taill weill tald.

How that Tyme ane Egill wes sene aboue the

r01vl&.nis dalie fleand ix the alr.

In tliis same tyme, now that ye heir me mene,

Ane fleand egill in the air wes sene,

Aboue the Romanis fleand all the da 10,240

With greit lauboui", at evin syne teid hir awa.

Ane armit knyeht als, fleand in the air,

Aboue the oist ay round about alquhair
;

Quhen he had done syne vaneist out of siclit.

And sindrie fowleis ' fell vpoune the nycht, 10,245

Doun fra the hevin quhilk did like siluer schene,

Siclike befoir wer never naue iit sene ;

-

And all the feild wes browdin ouir with blude.

And quhen the pepill sic thing wnderstude,

The takynnis all did signifie bot gude
; 10,250

And vther sum interpreit thame till ill.

Lib.4,f. 52, No moir of this, thairfoir 1 bald me still:

For Weill I wait thai ar bot phantasie,

And fals illusioun of the innimie.

In MS.farleis.
\

- Here a line seems -wanting.
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Riclit seindill sic is sene in ony place, 10,255

Amang gude men the quhilk lies faith and grace :

No marvell wes than sic thing for to se

Amang sic folk of infedilitie.

Bot now on dais richt seindill, as le ken,

Sic thing ar sene amang gude Cristin men

;

io,260

Thairfoir as now, heir will I hald me still,

And to my purpois pas agane I will.

How EXPLORATOURIS SCHEW GALDUS OF THE GREIT

Power of the Romanis, and his Lordis

GAIF HIM COUNSALL NOCHT TO GIF BATTELL.

Exploratouris come till liim and tald

How the Romanis, thair innimies of aid,

Come in thair boundis with greit boist and 10,260

schoir,

Of sic ane fassomi come thai neuir befoir
;

With so greit pryde, sic power and sic mycht.

As Albione had bene thair awin of richt,

In that beleif to conqueis all the land

But ony sturt, as nane durst make ganestand. 10,270

The lordis than sic counsall gaif the king.

For to be war and wyss in to that thing,

And nocht the battell ouir sone till assaill

Agane the Romanis and thair power haill

;

Bot wyislie wirk that tyme for the nanis, 10,275

And put thame nocht in perrell all at anis

;

Bot byde neirby togidder in thair sicht.

With counterene and skirmusche da and nyclit

;

With sic ane trane to hald thame ay on flocht,

And lang tarie, to preve gif that tha mocht io,280

With walking, fasting and penuritie.

Gar thame be fane out of tha feildis to fie.

For Weill thai wist sic tarie and tha maid.

Within tha boundis oucht lang and tha baid,
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Thair ^ farneLssing sone wald be maid to faill, io,285

And euerilk da be wantand of thair taill

;

And gif sua war, as thai wist weill wald be,

Tha suld be fane without battell to fie.

How Galdus schew agane that better was to

FECHT AND GIF BaTTELL NOR TO DEFER ONY
LANGAR, ON THIR KeSSONIS THAT FOLLOWIS

HEIR EFTER.

Quhen this wes said, then g-ude Galdus the king

Sic ansuer maid agane to that thing : 10,290

" Lordis," he said, " I traist richt weill le ken,

" It wes the vse iit euir of Scottis men,
" Quhen that thai war vnfenieit into weir,

" Mycht fast and walk and do thame litill deir,

" Tha ar for battell bald as ony boir. 10,295

" Ouir thair intent fra tyme thai tarie moir,

" Thair curage than begynnis for to slaik,

" Waxand als dull and sad as ony aik

;

" Thame self also wiU febill be and fant,

" And of oure number we will ilk da want. 10,300

Col. 2. " Thairfoir," he said, "it is my counsall haill,

" Witht plane battell the Romanis till assaill

;

" Als lang as we ar all in this will,

" And tak sic chance as God will send ws till."

Of this counsall than wer thai all content, 10,305

And baldlie syne thai bownit ouir the bent

;

With mony beme that wes bayth bald and wycht

On the thrid day come in the Romanis sycht.

And qahen thai saw thame of sic multitude.

With greit terrour in aw of thame tha stude, 10,310

For-quhy thai had thame previt of befoir,

And for that cans thai dred thame weiU the moir.

' In MS. That.
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How Galdus, seing his Men abhor with Bat-

tell, MAID his OrESOUN TO THAME.

Quhen king Galdus lies sene tliame iu sic feir^,

He said to thame as I sail schaw low heir.

" Dreid riocht," he said, "for all ^one multi- 10,315

tude,

" For Weill I wait and ze lycht wnderstude
" ^one folk," he said, "that travellit lies so far,

" Rycht eith it is to put thame to the war

;

" Quhilk on thair fit sa mony myle lies gane,

" And in thair travell lies sic trubill tane, 10,320

" And of weilfair also lies had greit want,

" Quhairfoir thai ar maid febill, waik,^ and fant,

" And all thair bodie tyrit and rycht sair,

" That thai dow noclit thair harnes for to bair

;

" Quhairfoir in feild thai may nocht weiU indure, 10,325

" And of ane thing I am sicker and suir,

" Within our self vnbrokin now at hame,
" Ane of ws may stand for tua of thame

;

" For thai half tynt baith power, strenth, and

mycht,
" And suith it is that we half all the rycht. 10,330

" Traist weill," he said, "withouttin ony faill,

" Suppois rycht lang that thai half done prewaill,

" That ouir goddis, for all than- strenth and

mycht,
" Sum tyme will mak thame rycht law for to

lycht,

" The quhilk hes bene richt obstinat so lang, 10,335

" Ouir all the warld wirkand so mekill wrang,

" And throw thair pryde hes spilt so mekle blude.

" Traist weill," he said, " it may nocht tiu-ne to gude."

' In MS. maid.
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How Galdus with his Orisone causit all his

Men to tak Curage and desyre Battell.

Quhen euerie man hes hard how Galdus s])ak,

Of his talking sic curage all did tak, io,340

With egir will, and ardent greit desyre,

Als fers as flynt that fleis fra the fyre,

Than euirilk man, that wapone docht to weild,

Kycht manfuUie hes maid him for the feild.

With that thai streikit standartis vpone hicht, 10,345

With baneris braid that browdin wes fidl brycht,

Aganis the schyning of the sone did schyne,

With purpure, asure, gold and cristillyne.

The bugHs blew, the schalmes schoutit schill

;

Lib.4,f.52b. The men of armes than with eger will, 10,350

For battell boun als bald as ony boir,

In gude ordour hes tane the feild befoir.

The bowmen big sterit thair stringis weill

With mony flane with scharpe heidis of steill

;

Fra thame thai flaw, als ferce as ony fyre, 10,355

Throw birneis brycht thai maid thame bludie lyre.

The nobill men than of Saluria,

Into the feild formest thai faucht that da.

Galdus him self, weill schrudit wnder scheild,

With thame that da faucht in the formest feild. io,360

Eycht stalwart straikis that tyme myclit be sene,

Quhen berneis brist and blude ran on the grene
;

That mony leid thairat hes lykit ill,

And mony freik of fechting had his fill.

Salurians, thai wer so stout and Strang, io,365

And in the feild that da tha faucht so lang,

On force thai maid the Roinanis for to faill,

That in the feild thai war confoundit haill.
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How Petelius, SEING HIS Men faill in the

FeILD, send THAME RICHT SONE SUPPLIE AND
RENEWIT THE BATTELL.

Petelius tbairto he tuke gude teut,

And sone to thame rycht greit supple lie sent io,37o

Of mony berne buskit in armour bricht.

Saluriens, quben that thai saw that sicht,

Tha carit nocht for all thair greit reskew,

Bot baldlie baid the battell till renew.

"With that the Scottis enterit all at onis, io,375

Quhair mekill blude and mony brokin bonis,

And mony syde wes sowand maid and sair,

And mony pallat peillit wes full bair,

And mony freik wes fellit in the feild,

And mony knycht la stikkit wnder scheild, io,380

And mony helme wer revin all in schunder,

And mony bodie bla and bludie vnder.

Into that feild, that furious wes and fell,

Thair wes na toung ane lang quhile that culd tell

Quha wes maist lyke to vvyn or tit to tyne. io,385

Fra morne airlie quhill it wes ouris nyne,

Petelius raid round about his oist,

With fair treittie and vther quhile with boist

;

At his bidding he maid thame all to byde,

Jn thair bodeis thocht thai buir woundis ^vyde. 10,390

The Romanis than Aver of sic multitude,

And in that stour so stranglie that thai stude,

And als thai wer so weill graithit into 2reir,

And had sic vse and prattik into weir,

Great schame tha thocht out of the feild to fle, 10,395

With harbour bodeis for to vincust be.

The Scottis als, suppois thai wer bot few,

^it neuirtheles thai wer baith trest and trew

;

And laikit nocht into nothing for to leir,

That did pertene till ony man of weir. 10,400
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How Galdus was hurt in the Face, and had
OUT OF the Feild vpone Hors with his

Men.

Col. 2. Than king; Galdus into the strangest stour,

Quliair that he faucht in till his cot armour,

Ane werkand wound he buir into the tyde,

Into his face that wes baitht deip and wyde.

His men that war by hes maid him sone io,405

reskew,

And horsit him vpone ane cm'sour new

;

Out of the stom- that wes bayth stiff and Strang

Magir his will thai maid him for to gang.

And quhen the Scottis saw thair king so ryde,

Into the feild thai wald no langar byde
;

10,410

Bot tuke the flicht all efter him and fled

To sindrie strenthis neirhand by tha had.

Tha tuke thair rest all nycht thair to remane,

Syne on the morne convenit all agane,

And with the king to Alcheth ar tha gone, io,4i5

Ane strong castell stude on ane roche of stone,

With stone and lyme that tyme rycht weill wes

wallit.

And now to name Dumbartane it is callit.

In this battell, as that my author tald,

Tuelf thousand Scottis rycht bellicois and bald, 10,420

That worthie wer, that samin day wer keild

:

Sex thousand Romanis siclike in that feild.

To Epiac Petelius is gone,

And his men with him that tyme ilk one.

How Petelius in the nixt Symmer passit to

THE Feild agane Galdus, the King of

Scottis. •

Quhen winter passit syne with his wodris wan, 10,425

About Beltane quhen grene leuis began

To spring and spreid, and dier Flora the quene

Bayth craig and cleuche had all ouir cled in grene.
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And eyerie bank with biycht blosum had beild,

Petelius than fuir furth to the feild
; 10,430

And in his strenth wald na langar remane,

Bot with his power passit to the plane.

This Galdus than, with his counsall alhaill,

Decreittit hes no moir for to assaill

"With plane power agane the Romanis mycht, 10,435

In sic battell nother be da nor nycht.

For-quhy thai thocht sic thing wes rycht vnsuir,

All on ane da to put in aventure.

As thai war wont rycht oft befoir till do,

Bo[t] tak the Romanis as thai mycht win to ; 10,440

Buschit about neir hand thame for to ly,

Ouir all the plane expertlie for till spy

Quhen ony Roman raikit fra his oist.

To call him hanie agane of his awin cost.

And so thai did rycht lang, I bid nocht lane, 10,445

And mekill prickin oft maid ouir the plane.

The Brigantinis, for all the Romanis host.

Full oft thai raid rycht neir the Romanis ost,

And mony saidill temit as I hard tell,

Quhill efterwart sic aventure befell. 10,450

How WODICIA, THE DOCHTER OF VOYEDA, COME I^i^- 4, f. 53.

ON THE Nycht in Brigantia vpoun the ^^' ^'

Romanis, and gaif thame ane Fray and
slew mony of thame.

The loungest dochter of quene AVoyeda,

Quhilk callit wes to name "Wodicia,

The eldest than wes weddit with ane ring

With Marius that wes of Britane king,

Into Britane he wald nocht lat hir dweU. 10,455

That samin tyme, as my author did tell,

Into Brigance scho come vpoun ane nycht

;

With hir that tyme war mony worthie wicht.

That flemit war fra the Romanis and fled
;

Scho wes thair gyde, thair leidar that thame led. io,460
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Vpoim the Romanis, that tynie quhair thai lay,

Scho maid ane carmusche lang befoir the day,

With mony schout and mony buglis blast,

Quhilk maid the Romanis all that tyme agast.

Tha take sic feir than of that fell affray, io,465

Tha thocht thame neuir into sa sair assay.

It wes so mirk ane styme thai micht nocht se,

Bot still thai stude durst nother fell nor fle,

And thocht thai wald, thai Avist nocht weiH thame
qiihair,

Thair wes sic mu'knes that tyme in the air

:

10,470

And for to fecht also gTeit aw thai stude,

Trowand thai had bene of sic multitude.

And as thai stude rycht lang in sic dispair,

With brandis brycht, that scharpe as rasure schair,

And fedderit flanis in the feild that flew, 10,475

Rycht mony Romane in that tyme tha slew.

Rycht dourjie than thai dang thame to the deid,

Without ganestand wes nane maid in that steid.

The Romanis all had loissit bene that nycht.

Had nocht thair legat sonner maid thame Ij'cht, io,480

Sa mony bleises into the tyme lies brint

Of pik and tar, of brintstone and of lynt,

Of wax and rosat, of tauche and sindrie tow,

Quhilk kest greit licht thair with ane large low,

That tha mycht se rycht far ouir all the feild, io,485

To stand and stryke, and waponis for to weild

:

Syne with thair speiris, that wer large and lang,

Tha held thame of quhair it wes thickest thrang.

Wodicia, vpoun the totlier syde,

And hir bernis lycht baldlie did abyde : 10,490

In that counter, that crwell wes and kene,

Rycht mony grume scho lies laid on the grene.

And thus thai faucht ane lang part of the nycht,

Quliill on the morne that it wes fair da lycht,

Ane litill efter that the da sky brak, io,495

In rayit feild thai passit all abak

;
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On to ane strentli thai haistit tliame in liy,

Or dreid the Romanis suld thair number spy.

Tha war ouir few to fecht vpone da lycht,

Suppois thai wer rycht hardie on the nycht, 10,500

Bot held [thame] with the honour that thai gat.

Petelius, quhen he persauit that,

That thai had fled so fast out of that place,

Forbad his men to follow or to cliace
;

Col. 2.

Bot in that feild in ordour till remane, 10,505

Trowand that tyine it wes done for ane trane.

How WODICIA SEIGIT EpIACUM, AND SYNE WAS
TANK WITH TrESSOUN AND HAD TO PeTELIUS.

Vodicea vpoun the tother morne,

With all [hir] bernis baldlie blew hir home,

With haltand hart that holie wes and hie,

So blytli thai wer than of that victorie. 10,510

To Epiacum syne thai maid thame boiin,

And set ane seig rycht sone about the toun.

With lytill laubour sone the toun thai wan,

And euerie Roman that tyme, wyfe and man,

Baytli ioung and aid, that thai fand in that 10,515

steid,

Without mercie thai pat thame all to deid.

Petelius, of this quhen he herd tald.

Of mony berne that wer baytli big and bald,

Ane staill gart la in till ane quyet place,

Out of the toun syne drew thame with ane 10,520

chace.

Or euir scho wist, thaii- with hir weir men all.

The buschment brak about hir like ane wall.

In to that place thair war tha slane ilkone
;

Vodicia^ in handis als wes tone,

' In MS., and subsequently, Vociada.
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With all the harnes that scho on hir had, 10,525

Befoir the legat siclike wes scho led.

Rycht crabitlie than with ane aufiill cheir,

He said till hir as I sail say low heir.

How WOCIADA WES ACCTJSIT WITH PeTELIUS, AND
SLANE BE ANE SeRUAND OF HIS.

" Sen Nature lies ane woman maid of the,

" Quhy art tliow full of sic crudelitie, 10,530

" Quhilk is sua far aganis ane womanis kynd,
" That suld be meik and mei'cifull in mynd ?

" And tliow syne art sa doggit and sa dour,

" Cruell and kene, sa tur in mynd and sour,

" With sic desyre of battell and of blude." 10,535

Vociada, befoir him quhair scho stude,

Rycht vnabasit ansuer maid agane,

And pertlie spak hir purpois fiirth rycht plane.

" And I had strenth," scho said, " as I haif will,

" Now at tliis tyme my purpois to fulfill, 10,540

" Xe suld all find that I sidd be iour fa,

" For the slauchter of gude quene Woyada,
" Quhilk wes my mother, and my fatheris hous
" Xe haif put doun and done me sic rebous.

" Traist weill," scho said, " and I had strenth 10,545

to stryfe,

" Ilk da with tow quhill that I wer on lyfe,

" Suppois te war ane hundreth thousand ma,

" Ze suld find me ay for ^our felloun fa.

" Thair is nothing moir plesand now to me,

" In all this warld na tour adversitie." io,550

Lib.4,f.53b. Quhen this wes said his men that stude neirby.

With drawin swordis sone and suddanelie

Tha bertynd hir, baith bodie, bane and blude.

In that same sted befoir liim quhair scho stude.
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How THAIR COME ANE MeSSINGER TO PeTELIUS

AND SCHEW him HOW ALL THE BrITIS HAD
rebellit agane him, and of his passing

THAT TyME into KeNTSCHYRE.

Sone efter this thair come ane uiessingeir 10,555

To him fra Kent, the quhilk hes lattin him heir

Of mony freik, that fersie wes and fell,

Ouir all Britane agane him did rebell

;

And Marius, befoir that he maid king

Tha wald nocht thoill him into that land to io,560

ring;

Quliairfoir, he said, lycht sone and he cum nocht,

All wald be loist so deir that thai had bocht.

Petelius, quhen he knew that it wes sua.

With mony berne he bownit him till ga
;

And tuke na tume into that tyme to tarie, io,5G5

Bot set his coui'ss and fast bidder did carie.

Lang thair he had penuritie and pane,

Or he thame brocht to his bondage agane.

The laif he left behind him in Brigance,

Tha wald nocht put thair sickernes in chance, 10,570

Keipit the strenthis that tyme that tha war in,

And wes content to hald that thai had wyn.

How Petelius departit this Lyfe into Try-

NOVANT, and how JuLIUS FrONTICIUS WES
SEND IN Britane.

Sone efter that this ilk Petelius,

In Trynovant, my author sais thus,

Throw sad seiknes assaillit him so soir, 10,575

He tuke his leif for he mycht leve no raoir.

Quhen that his deith to Cesar wes maid kend,

Ane new legat in Britane sone he send,

Julius Fronticius calHt wes to name.

In Rome that tyrae quhen that he come fra hame, io,580
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Of nobill men tua legioun with liim broclit,

Ouir se and sand sone bidder has he socht,

Quhill that he met with Mam'[i]us the king,

Quhilk him resauit blythlie and bening.

Quhen his knychtis wer recreat ilkane io,58o

Of the trubill in travell thai had tane,

This Julius, that tyme I vnderstand,

With Maurius perbistrit all the land.

Quhen he persauit all thing wes at peice,

Siclike the weiris schupe that tyme to ceis, 10,590

This Maur[i]us he left to be thair gyde

;

And with greit power efter did provyde

Of Albione to visie all the north,

And for to pas attouir the watter of Forth,

Col. 2. At his awin will to weild that land alhaill, 10,595

Or than fortoim sould mak him for to faill.

Syne efter that, rycht sone vpone ane da,

With greit power come to Brigantia
;

Befoir him thair rycht mony Romane fand,

Petelius had left in to that land. io,600

And efter that he veseit vp and doun

Then euerie strenth, bayth castell, tour and toun
;

And qulien he saw the ordour that tha maid,

Of stankis Strang and fousseis deip and braid,

With doubill dykis and draw brigis alsua, 10,605

And portculeis for to bald out thair fa,

Rycht gritlie thame commendit than hes he

Of that prattik and of sic policie.

To Epiacum syne he tuke the way,

Till tak him rest ; syne efter on ane day, 10,610

To kiDg of Pechtis ane herauld hes he send.

Of freindlie wayes with hartlie recommend,

Desyrand him rycht curtaslie and heind,

With greit effect to be the Romanis fremd
;

And tak thair pairt that he mycht leve in pece, io,6i5

And leve the leid that neuir wes leill but leis,
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The cankarit Scottis that neuir lit wes trew.

And leid but lautie as he ryclit weill knew
;

Sayand, Cesar and his counsall that tyde

Decretit had fra battell neuir to byde, 10,620

Quhill the leist boy of all the Scottis blude

Distroyit wer or put in seruitude.

Remember als of the greit harme and skaith,

Ostorius and Aulus Dedius baith

Had win to thame, bot schort quliile of befoir, io,625

The quliilk to thame, he said, ^it sat full soir :

And gif he thocht that he wald nocht do sua,

He him declarit for the Romanis fa.

How THE King of Pechtis maid Ansuer to the
Herald send to him be Julius Fronticius.

Tliis king agane sic ansuer than maid he,

Sayand, "It is greit mervell vnto me, 10,630

" Quhat causis thame sic querrell for to haue
" Agane the Scottis, or be quhat law thai half

" Thair heretage, suppois it be bot small,

" Quhilk gevin is thame be thair godis all.

" And sen it is thai wirk efter thair will, io,635

" But rycht or ressone, justice or but sldll,

" Takand no tent to law nor equitie,

" Quhairfoir I traist that all sic greit wrang be

;

" And for the Scottis that thai call so fals,

" So full of tressoun and als so vntrew als, io,640

" Rycht Weill I wait thairof falslie thai leid,

" Tha ar rycht trew bayth into word and deid.

" Quhairfoir," he said, " for buit or ^it for baill,

" To thame I think neuir for to fait nor faill

;

" Nor brek the band to thame that I haif maid, io,645 Lib.4,f.54.

" That we haif bund with baith our seillis braid. ^°^' ^"

" Greit wrang it wer my oblissing to brek

:

" This is my ansuer," said he, " in effect."

Y
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This messinger no langar did lemane,

Bot with his ansuer passit hame agane, io,650

And schawin hes the fassoun all in feir

To Julius, as I haif said low heir.

And qulien he hard sic ansuer as he gat,

Greit heching maid and lichlie leuch at that

:

For him, he said, or any vther wicht, io,655

Quhither he war into the wrang or richt,

He wald nocht lat no tyme to tak his will,

For ony compt that he wald gif him till.

Also he said, rycht sone that he sould preve,

Gif that he durst do ocht without his leve. io,660

How Julius Fronticius passit to subdew
SALURIA, and lay LANG THAIR AND COME

NO Speid.

Sone efter this that te heir me sa,

He passit is on to Saluria,

With all his power, baith on fit and horss,

Of mony freik that wes of mekill force;

Of that cuntrie haill conqueis for to mak

;

10,660

He thocht with no beirne to be put abak.

Salm-iens, that wer baith wyss and wycht.

With all the power that tyme tha mycht.

Of loxmg and aid without tarie that tyde,

Tha come and met thame on the bordour syde, io,67o

And held thame ay in the Romanis sycht.

For dreid of thame the Romanis day and nycht,

Tha durst nocht brek, bot held thame ay togidder

;

Thai dred dissait, as te may weill considder.

And so for dred, and greit vnwisdome baith, io,675

Tha lang still [la] and did bot litill skaith.
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How Galdus come to Saluria with ane greit

Armie, and defendit the Bordour all

THAT TyME MANFULLIE.

In this same tyme, king Galdus with ane oist,

He come tlirow Kyle in by the west se cost,

With mony one that worthie wes and wicht,

In breist plait, birny, and in brasar bricht

;

io,68(

In helme and hewmat with bricht brand and speir,

And all wapoun that neidfull war in weir :

Syne plantit palteonis doun vpouiie the plane.

Of his cuming Saluriens wer fane
;

Decreittit hes, as I haif said befoir, io,685

With haill power to gif thame feild no moir,

Thinkand that wes wnsicker and wnsuir,

To put thame all in sic aventure.

Of fals Fortoun thai had so fremmit feill,

So contrair wes in turning of hir quheill

;

io,690

It wes na speid that tyme tha vnderstude.

To put in perrell all the multitude. Col. 2.

Bot quhilis on fit to feir thame with ane fray,

Sumtyme on hors thair gyding till assay,

Sumtyme with bowmen for to mak ane bikker, io,695

And keip the greit staill out of danger sicker,

Neirby in sicht the forrow to reskew,

Gif that thai preis with pricking thame persew

;

And so on force that tyme thai sould be fane

To turne bakwart into Brigance agane. 10,700

And so thai wrocht ane lang tyme of the teir,

With so greit sturt thai held thame ay on steir,

With mony forra oft syis to and fra,

With countering and carmusche euerilk da.

The grumes ga^ hes oft met on the grene 10,705

Quhair mony saidill temit wes betuene,

Rycht mekill blude, and mony brokin bane
;

Of presoneris on euerie syde wes tane,

Y 2
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With litill slaiicliter of the pairteis bayth,

The Scottis than tha gat sum part of skayth. 10,710

The Romanis als, vpoun the vther syde,

Tha^ tynt the pryss for all thair mekill pryde,

And tynt the feild for oftar nor thai wan,

And in thai weiris loissit mony man.

The Scottis had sic vantage of thair fa, 10,715

Tha war nocht wild, tha wist weill quhair to ga,

Ouir firth and fell, ouir feildis quhair thai fuir,

Thai knew ryclit weill bayth moss, montane and

mure.

To waill the gait about the mirk midnycht,

As^ on the da quhen that the sone wes brycht. 10,720

The Romanes als, vpoun the vther syde,

Misknew the ground and also had no gyde

;

That causit thame rycht oft for to ga will

In craig and cleuche, and mony hadrie hill

;

In moss and mure, and mony sinkand sand, 10,725

And syne on force come in thair fais hand.

How Galdus might nocht cum to the Feild,

BEAND WNHAILLIT OF THE HURT HE GAT

BEFOIR IN THE FeILD.

In all this tyme that I half to low tald,

This king Galdus, thocht he wes big and bald,

Out of his bed he mycht nocht ane fit ryss,

His woundis wyde thai werkit on sic wyss, io,730

That he had tane into the feild befoir,

With greit panis the langar ay the moir.

And, quhen he saw that thair wes no remeid,

He hes gart stuff than euerie strenth and steid

With men and meit, with hors, harnes and geir, 10,735

And all sic thing that neidfull war in weir.

' In MS, The.
\

« In MS. Ay.
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Fyve thousand men, that weill culd weild a brand,

He hes left thame for to defend the land

Aganis the Romanis of sic boist and schoir.

Of the same fassoun as he did befoir. io,740

And syne efter, with greit difficiiltie,

On ane horss litter that wes maid of tre.

In to ane bed rycht softlie tha him buir

To Argatill ouir mony moss and mure :

And all the laif ar passit hame agane, io,745 Lib.4,f.54b.

Exceptand thame wes maid thair to remane. ^°^- ^•

Efter that Galdus passit hes awa
Tha tuke na scaling nother nycht nor da

;

Bot furiouslie, sichke as of beforne,

Of greit heirschip of victuall ^ and of corne, io,760

On euerilk syde with battell and greit blude.

The victorie richt oft in doubt it stude.

And thus thai wrocht ane lang quhile into weir,

Quhill efterwart hapnit as te sail heir.

how that the scottis, wnwittand of ony

euill, wes vmbeset with the romanis and
Thrie Thousand of thame slane.

Ypoun ane tyme it hapnit so on cace, 10,755

The Scottis all convenit in ane place.

Into counsall thair ordinance to mak
;

Vnwist of thame the Romanis at thair bak

So neir thai la the Scottis myclit nocht fle,

That force it wes other to do or de. io,760

The Scottis men, quhilk war baytli stout and

Strang,

In [to] the feild that da [tha] faucht so lang,

Thre thousand men that tyme of thame wer slane

;

The laif all fled na langer mycht remane.

Off this battell the infortunitie, 10,765

The wratchit end and greit miseritie,

' In MS. battell.
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Ouir all the cuutrie causit lies sic dreid,

With greit despair in tyme till cum [ocht] speid.

Galdus witht seiknes "wes in sic distres,

That he no help micht mak thame mor or les. io,770

And quhen thai saw it micht na better be,

Out of that land the nobillis aU did fle,

With wyfe and barne ; the puir pepill baid still,

And pat thame all into the Romanis will.

Thairof the Romanis wes rycht Areill content ; io,775

With bissines and cuir rycht diligent,

Ressauit hes ilk casteU, tour and toun

;

Syne in ane sait ilk man hes sittin doun

Qiihaii' that thai thocht wes best for to remane,

Quhill winter went and symmer come agane. io,780

How Julius Feoxticius tuke Seiknes and
PASSIT IN ItALIE for MeDICYNE, AND COME
NOCHT AGANE IN BrITANE.

Quhen symmer als wes passit and ago,

And wynter come with scharp schouris also.

With fi'eissand frost and mony bitter blast,

That cruell cald maid mony grome agast

;

The snaw so sneU ay dryvand with sic drift, io,785

And haill schouris discendand fra the lift.

With mekill mist vpoim the montanis hie,

And stormis Strang also \-pone the se,

Col. 2. Semdill or nocht to end ane da wes fair.

The gi'it corruptione that wes in the air io,790

This Julius hes hurt and done greit hanne,

Quhilk vsit wes in winter ay so warme.

That cruell cald hes saillit him so soir

With gTeit seiknes, the langer ay the moir,

In sic dispair, with gi-eit dreddour of deid, io,795

Thaii- wes no Romane mycht mak him remeid.

And quhen he knew that na better mycht be,

His purpois wes to pas in Italic,
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To cunnyng men that wer expert and fyne

In all science, phisick and medicyne. 10,800

And so he did ; sone efter on ane da,

He tuke his leif and passit hame awa.

Quhat auenture that he efter befell

Than lyfe and deid I can nocht to tow tell.

Thairfoir I lyke nocht in sic thing remane, io,805

Bot to my taill now turne will I agane.

How DOMITIANUS THE EmPRIOURE, EFTER THE

Passage of Fronticius, send Julius Agri-

cola IN Britane.

In Rome that tyme thair wes ane empriour,

Hecht Domitian, quhilk wes of greit honour
;

And quhen he knew Fronticius left Britane,

And cumin wes in Italie richt than, io,8io

Ane nobill man, my author tellis thus,

The quhilk to name wes callit Julius

Agricola, with mony nobill man,

Directit hes to pas into Britane,

Efter Fronticius for till haif the cuir
;

io,8i5

His leif he tuke, syne furth with thame he fuir.

Of all the Romanis that tyme les and moir.

The maik of him come neuir thair ^it befoir

Into Britane for till haif ony steir,

Quhilk previt weill as ^e sail efter heir
; 10,820

He did als far excell thame euerie wycht,

As dois the mone the sternis in the nycht.

How THE Romanis passit to spuil^ie Ordali-

ciuM, and how the Men of Ordalis slew

all the Romanis.

In the same tyme the legat wes absent,

The Romanis raid rycht baldlie ouir the bent.
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With greit powei' than to tak ane pray. 10,825

Of Ordohas the nobill men alsuay,

Ryeht siiddantlie thai met thame in ane slak,

Quhair that the Romauis mycht nocht fle abak
;

And in that phice the Romanis all tlia slew,

Withoutin stop, than thair wes no reskew. io,830

The Brigantynis thairof thai wer full fane,

Quhen that thai knew how the Romanis wer slane.

That tyme tha ceissit nother nycht nor da.

Lib. 4, f. 55. And all the men als of Saluria,

° ' Agane the Romanis baldlie did rebell. io,835

Agricola thairof quhen he hard tell,

With saxtie thousand wnder targe and sclieild,

The quhilk befoir had bene in mony feild.

Out-throw Britane he sped him nycht and da,

To OrdulvLS he tuke the narrest wa. io,840

And fra he come with sic power thame till,

Tha come ilkone and pat thame in his will
;

Syne all that land, at greit lasar and lenth,

He veseit hes and stuffit euerie strenth
;

Syne with his ost he fuir fordward anone, 1 0,845

Towart the toun than of Cauaelidone.

How THE Pechtis gaif Feild to Julius

Agricola, and tynt the Feild and was
chaissit.

The king of Pechtis, callit Caronat,

Throw greit folic, and sua wes sene of that,

With his power contrair Agricola

He tuke the feild sone efter on ane da, io,850

With mony man that worthie war and wycht.

On fit and hors all intill armour bricht.

Thir stalwart men, that war baith stout and Strang,

So stoutlie straik quliill that the rochis rang.

The bau-dit horss come formest in the feild, io,855

Gart mony knycht full cald ly wnder scheild.
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The Romanis had sic ordinance in weir,

The Pechtis docht to do thame lytill deir.

Amang thair feit thair fell baith toung and aid

Als thik as scheip that lyis in ane fald, io,860

That force it wes the Pechtis for till lie,

Or in that feild all fechtand for till de.

And quhen tlia saw sic trubill thame betyde,

Turnit thair bak and wald no langer byde :

Syne to the citie of Camelidone, io,865

Kinsr Caronat with all the laif is ffone.

How THE King of Pechtis gave Feild agane

TO Julius Agricola, and tynt that Feild

SICLYKE AS THE TOTHER.

This Caronat, that wes bayth wyss and wycht,

Greit diligence he lies done da and nycht,

And his lordis that wer nothing lidder,

Richt mony grume quhill tha gatherit togidder. io,87o

Sj^ne with thair power passit to the plane

On the thrid day to gif thame feild agane,

With far war fortoun nor tha had befoiT,

And war mycht be, and eik thairto far moir.

The nobillis all that da wer maid to de, io,875

The king him self and all the laif to fie
;

The toun wes tane als of Camelidone,

The citineris wer slane that tyme ilkone.

The king him self sjne fled in to the north

With waill few folk betond the watter of Forth, io,880 Col. 2.

Till Otolyn, and thair ane quhile he la,

Quhilk Fyffe is callit now at this same da.

This Julius than wnderstude full weill,

Into his mynd als far as he had feill,

Greit perrell wes the North for till persew

;

io,885

Full Weill he wist that all the South wes trew.
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And fra he knew that all the South wes leill,

No danger wes than with the North to deill.

Quhen that wes done he purposit in the North,

With all his power for till pas onir Forth. io,890

How Julius Agricola passit to Ordalucium,

AND HOW THE MeN THAIROF FAUCHT WITH

HIM TO DeID.

Sone efter that, this Jule Agricola

With all his power passit on ane da

To Ordulus, quhair that he hard thame tell

Tha beirnis bald agane liim did rebell
;

Quhilk now contenis, le sail wnderstand, io,895

Eskdaill, Ewisdaill and Vallis Annand.

Of his cuming quhen that thai haif hard tell,

Tha left the plane and passit to the fell
;

In craig and cleuche, in mony wod and glen,

Bayth loung and aid that tyme la all the men. io,900

In that same tyme this Jule Agricola,

Wnwist of thame, sone efter on ane da

He hes thame fund quhair that thai mycht nocht

fle,

That force it wes other to do or de.

And quhen thai saw that thair wes no remeid, 10,905

Tha chesit erar for to fecht to deid.

And tak thair chance, nor cum into thair will,

Quhat euir it war than other gude or ill.

Rycht manfallie vpoune that samin plane,

Tha tuke the feild and faucht quhill tha wer 10,910

slane,

Except rycht few out of that feild that fled.

That samin nycht, syne efter in thair bed,

Sic aventure that tyme did thame befall,

With thair wyvis than wer thai worreit all.
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That wes the vse of ilk flear that fled, io,9i5

To mak ane end siclike in till his bed,

That samin nycht sone efter he come harae.

With his awin wyfe, of liim seho had sic schame.

How Julius Agricola tuke Pledgis of the
Men of Ordolus, and syne passit to the
Yle of Mona.

This beand done, this Jule Agricola,

Still in that steid ane lang quhile that he la, 10,920

With his plesour, at greit laser and lenth,

Quhill he that tyme had furneist euerilk strenth,

And pledgis tuke, syne passit is anone

With haill power on to the Yle of Mone.

With schip and boit, with ballingar and barge, 10,925

With carvall, colluin, and with, craik full large.

He frauchtit thame, syne fuir on to the He. Lib.4,f.55b.

And all the men that he fand thair that quhile, ^°^' ^'

Tha come and pat thame ilkane in his will,

As plesit him than other gude or ill. 10,930

And he agane, richt curtaslie and heynd,

Ressauit thame richt tenderlie as freind.

And hes thame fred that tyme for to leif frie

In thair awin land with law and libertie.

With all fredome siclike as he thame fand, 10,935

Except he tuke the strenthis in his hand

;

And of thame selffis also gi'eit pledgis tuke.

And gart thame sweir on mony bell and buke,

For to be trew to him baith nicht and da.

And passit sjnie into Brigantia, 10,940

And thair remanit the laif of the Zeir,

All wynter ouir quhill symmer suld draw neir.
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How THE Men of Brigantia and Saluria, in

THE NIXT SyMMER, HEIRAND OF JULIUS CUM-

MYNG, FLED OUT OF THA LaNDIS.

Qiilien symmer come syne with his schawis schene,

And euerie garth wes growand ouir full grene.

And passit wes the wynter witht his rane, 10,945

He left the strenth and pasvsit to the plane.

The men of Brigance and Saluria,

Quhilk did rebell befoir as le hard sa,

Of his cuming thai wer so soir adred,

With wyfFe and barnis rycht far awa tha lied. 10,950

Agricola that tyme without ganestand,

And his lordis, perlustrit all the land.

And euerie berne did blythlie obey

;

Without perrell that tyme he had no pley.

And thair he baid that symmer all till end, 10,955

And preissit than no forder for till wend.

That same symmer, with his lordis ilkone

That him obeyit into Albione,

Greit diligence he hes done da and nycht,

Perswading thame with all power he mj^cht, io,960

To leif thair fassoun that wes so wnfair.

And for to leu* efter the Romane^ lair;

Tempillis to big of ane gudlie gyss,

And vse thair habite^ of the Romane^ wyss
;

And put thair barnis to the scuillis syne io,9C5

Wirtour to leir, science and disciplyne.

And eloquence quhilk sould be to thame kend

:

And thus tha wrocht that winter all to end.

In MS. commoun. ^ In SIS. ahont.
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How Julius in the nixt Summer passit to

ViCOMAGIA, AND SYNE THROW CALIDONIA WoD.

Quhen winter went with wedderis wan and weit,

And symmer come with soft sesoun and sweit, 10,970

With bemes bricht bleukand on euerilk bench,

And all in clauer wes cled craig and clench,

The feildis fair, cled ouir witht sindrie hew,

Departit war with reid, tallow and blew
;

The samin tynie JuHus Agricola, 10,975

Within his strenth no langar that he la,

Bot to the feild he fuir with mony feir, Col. 2.

And mony knicht weill cled in armour cleir
;

Syne passit is to Vicomagia,

Quhilk callit is now Stirling schire this da. io,980

Out-throw the wod that tyme of Calidone,

With mony gydis hastelie is he gone

;

That wod contenit in tha tymes aid

Fra Locquhaber at lenth to Cummernald
;

Syne cuming is, at his plesour and will, io,985

Into ane place callit the Dolorus Hill

;

Quhair now stancUs the castell and the tomi

Of fair Stirling quhilk is of sic renoun,

Quhilk callit wes the Dolorus Hill for-thi

Into the nycht thair hard wes mony cry 10,990

Rycht dolorous, with mony hiddeous schout.

With all the pepill duelt neirhand about.

Vpone the craig quhair the castell dois stand

Agricola ane failzeit place thair fand,

Of litill feet and falling to the ground. 10,995

Agricola, quhen he that place had fund,

Remanit thair at greit lasar and lenth,

Quhill he of new reformit had that strenth

Of nobill werk ane castell richt decoir,

Farar befar nor euer it wes befoir

;

11,000

Syne efter that ane brig ouir Forth he maid,

Rycht stark of tyramer baith lang and braid.
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Brandit and bond, and festnit riclit fast,

Quhair all his ost but perrell ouir lies past.

How Julius seigit the Castell of Benarthy,

AND how the PeCHTIS THOCHT TO DISTROY

the Brig of Forth.

In Otholyn, richt heiche aboue ane gill, ii,005

Ane craig thair stude callit the Craftishill,

Kinrache now is callit at this da,

Ane castell stude as my author did sa,

And king of Pechtis wes wont [thair] to remane.

To Juhus wes schawin than in plane, 11,010

The king of Pechtis at that samin da

Rycht quietlie within that castell la.

Agrecola, quhen that he wnderstude

That all his folk wer passit ouir the flude.

With mony one that tyme to wirk his will, 11,015

He passit syne on to Bynarthy hill,

Trowand that tyme the king had bene thairin.

About the hous or he wald langer blyn,

Ane seig he set at mony sindrie place.

That samin tyme it hapnit vpone cace, 11,020

The king of Pechtis passit farth befoir.

With aU his power that tyme les and moir,

And tuke his purpois on the nycht to pas

Quhair that the brige attouir Forth biggit wes,

Eycht suddanehe that brig for till destroy, 11,025

And quietlie, withoutin dyn or noy,

Lib.4,f.56. To clois the Romanis betuix Forth and Tay,
° Without passage that tyme to pas away.

Syne passit hes his purpois to assaill,

Bot of his jornay he wes maid to faill
; 11,030

Full mony freik, that sturdie wer and stout,

To keip the brig was bydand thairabout,

Quhilk stoppit him his purpois for till tak.

Syne with ane bikker hes him put abak
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Far fi'a the brig than and the barris baith, ii,035

Sua at that tyme that lute him do na skayth.

Agricola, tha tydenis quhen he knew,

With ferme purpois the brig for to reskew,

With mony berne that wes fell bald and big,

He left the seig and passit to the brig. ii,040

How Agricola wan the Feild, and chaissit

THE King of Pechtis, and pat him ouir

Tay.

And as the da depairtit fra the nycht,

The Pechtis come into the Romanis sycht,

In sic ane place quhair tha mycht nocht weill fle
;

And quhen tha saw it micht na better be,

Tha tuke the feild that tyme baith gude and ill, 11,045

And tuke the chance Fortoun wald send thame till.

The Romanis wes than of sic multitude,

Sic fortoun had and als sic fortitude,

The Pechtis sone in that feild wer confoundit

;

Mony war slane and mony deidlie woundit. 11,050

The king him self wes maid to flie his way,

And chasit als quhill that he come till Tay
;

And on the flude ane bot thairat he land,

Quhairin he passit to the tother land.

Vpone the north syde of the samin flude 11,055

Ane Strang castell vpone ane strenth tliair stude,

The quhilk Alloctum callit wes to name,

Into that tyme of greit honour and fame.

With mony tour and tm-rat that wes hie,

Quhair now standis the gude toun of Dundie. ii,060

The king of Pechtis ane lang tyme of the teir

Remanit thair, as ^e sail efter heir.
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How Julius wan the Castell of Bynartie,

AND ALL OtHYLYN OBEYIT HIM BUT PlEY.

Quhen this wes done, Julius AgricolcX

On to Bynartliy tuke tlie narrest wa
;

And set ane seig about the lious agane, 11,065

And wan it sone but ony sturt or pane.

Ouir Otholyn the fame richt sone it spred

The feild wes tynt, and that the king wes fled

That tyme ouir Tay, and als the castell wyn.

Than all the laif that duelt in Otholyn, ii,070

Rycht reuerenthe thai come the Romanis till,

Bayth toung and aid, and pat thame in thair will.

How THE Pecht Lordis come to the Castell

OF Alloctum vpon Tay to thair Kyng,

CoL2. ane gaiff him Counsall and Confort.

This king befoir, as ^e haif hard me sa,

Eemanand wes into Orestia,

Quhilk now contenis, ^e sail vnderstand, ii,075

The Mernis, Angus, and all Gowrie land.

Into the castell I spak of befoir.

With all his lordis that tyme les and moir.

To confort him greit mirrines thai mak.

And sindrie syis of curage to him spak, ii,080

Sayand the Romanis mycht nocht rax rycht lang,

That vsit lies sa greit injure and wrang

So cruellie agane so mony king,

Gode wald nocht lang, tha said, [allowe] sic thing.

Experiens hes maid it to thame kend, ii,085

Thair wickit lyfe suld make ane rycht euill end.

Exhortand him to be of confort gude,

Sayand, als far as thai rycht vnderstude,
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Tlioclit tha war lordis of this warld all,

Fortoun riclit sone sulci mak tliame for to fall, 11,090

And liim agane restorit for to be,

Baith to his land and eik his libertie
;

And bad him nocht na vther till presume,

Godis, thai said, had gevin that same dome.

For all the confort that tyme thai culd mak, ii,095

It eausit him na curage for to tak
;

He knew the Romanis had sic strenth and mycht

And sic fortoun in all tyme da and nyclit,

Vnpossibill wes thair power to ganestand,

That victor was in all and sindrie land. 11,100

With lang adwysing oftymes to and fro,

Syne at the last it wes devysit so,

In haist ane herald to send to Galdus king,

And schew till him the maner of this thing
;

And beseik him with all humilitie, 11,105

Him for to help in sic necessitie,

Quhilk did appeir the langar ay the moir,

And for the freindschip langtyme of befoir.

With 2:reit bandis betuix thame that had bene

Ay to that tyme vnmaculat so clene. 11,110

How THE King of Pechtis send ane Herald
TO King Galdus for his Supplie, and of

HIS Ansuer agane.

Thair wes no moir to mute into that thing,

Quhill sone the herauld passit to the king.

Syne on his kne befoir him that he fell.

Syne word by word, as te haif hard me tell.

He schew till him with sircumstance rycht haill, 11,lis

Fra end to end the text of all this taill.

Quhen that wes said befoir gude Galdus king,

Rycht sone agane he ansuerit to that thing

:

z
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'' Forsiiitli/' he said, ''lycht soir forthinkis me
" ^ouv febill fait and infortunitie, 11,120

*' Now in sic stait as I heir tell le stand,

" And how the Romanis hes reft all tour land.

LJb.4,f.56b. « gic mayne for low suppois this tyme I mak,

''Of my awin self I may exempill tak,

" For all the boiindis of Brigantia 11,125

" I haif loisit, and eik Salnria,

" Be the Romanis quhilk hes reft ws ouir richt,

" Throw pryde and powrie, maistrie and mj^cht.

" Thair appetyte so ardent is and he,

" Vnsaciabill without securitie, 11,130

" Throw couetyce euld neuir lit be content

" Of all the Austure and the Orient
j

" Evin as thai wald thai weild this warld all.

" Now in oure boundis of the Boreall

" Fra blude and battell schaipis nocht to blin, 11,135

" Quhill we to thame subdewit be and win.

" Quhairfoir I traist that oure goddis abuif,

" Quhome that we aucht to honour and to luif,

" Bicht suddandlie sail mak thame for to fall,

" With sic exempill to this warld all, 11,140

" Sail caus men efter for to be content,

" To leif in peice bot with rycht sobir rent.

" Thairfoir," he said, " as te ma weill confyde,

" My purpois is with all power provyde
" For my awin proffeit and thair supplie, 11,145

" At tyme and place thair think I for till be.

" Quhairfoir," he said, " of me le tak no dreid,

" I salbe reddie all tyme in lour neid."

How THE King of Pechtis Herald tuke his

Leif at Galdus, and passit Hame and
schew his Ansuer.

Off this ansuer the herald wes rycht fane.

With that re^^ort he passit hame agane, ii,i50
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Befoir tliame thair wes than baiih toniig and aid,

As I liaif said the leist ane word he tald.

The Pechtis all thairof war weill content,

Heirand the ansuer that king Galdus sent

;

Greit diligence thai haif done da and nycht, 11,155

Thair king to confort in all thing tha mycht.

How THE Men of Saluria put out be Julius

OF BEFOIR, COME IN AGANE AND SLEW ALL

THE ROMANIS THAT THAI FAND THAIR.

In this same tyme now that le heir me sa,

The men that fled out of Saliu'ia,

As le haif hard hot schort quhile of befoir,

Thay come agane that same tyme les and moir, ii,i60

With greit power into that samin land
;

And all the Romanis that tyme thairin thai fand,

Be Julius war left in euerie steid.

But dout that tyme thai pat thame all to deid.

And euerilk strenth, baith castell, tour and toun, ii,i65

Evin to the erd richt law thai kest thame doun
;

Syne corne and cattell all lies led awa.

And all the laif, as my author did sa,

Of that spuikie that micht nocht with thame pas.

In ane baill fyre thai brint [it] all in as. 11,170

How Julius passit agane to Saluria, and how Coi. 2.

THE SCOTTIS HEIRAND OF HIS CUMMYNG FLED

OUT OF THAT LAND.

Quhen this wes tald to Jule Agricola,

Rycht sone he passit to Saluria,

With mony one that worthie wer and wycht
;

He maid no tarie that tyme da nor nycht.

z 2
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Of liis cumiiig fra tyme that thai hard tell, 11,175

Tha fled richt fast full far attouir the fell
;

And all the gude tha micht noclit turs awa,

Tha brint in fyre befoir as le hard sa.

The Romanis all wes left tliair to remane,

In that semblie richt snddanelie wes slane. ii,i80

Thair wes nothing wes softer nor the flint

Left in that land, bot all in powlder brint.

This Romane legat sufferit hes grit pane

For to reforme tha faltis all agane
;

Masone and wrycht he hes gart hak and hew, 11,185

And all thai strenthis did ao-ane renew :

Syne out of Britane victuall he hes brocht,

To furneis thame sua that thai suld want nocht.

How IT WES SCHAWIN TO JULIUS THAT THE

SCOTTTS WAR CONVENIT TOGETHER, AND HOW
HE HAD PeRSWASIOUN,

In this mene tyme wes schawin him be ane spy,

Of mony Scott wes neir hand buskit by. 11,190

Weill wist he nocht that tyme quliat wes thair will,

Bot sone in haist he liyit hes thame till,

With his power that mekill wes of pryde.

Quhen tha that knew, out ouir the tother syid

Of Clyde tha teid but ony harme awa, 11,195

And in that feild at lasar thair thai la.

Ypone the north side of the watter of Clyde,

Quhair Levin enteris in the samin syde,

Ane castell standis on ane roche of stone,

Ane strenthear lit wes thair neuir none. 11,200

The riche Romanis for all thair strenth and mycht.

Be way of deid or lit be force or slycht.

Wan neuir that lious out of the Scottis handis,

Thocht tha war lordis sumtyme of aU tlia landis.

This Roman legat, callit Agricola, 11,205

Baid all that symmer in Saluria,
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With greit laubour, with travell and with pane,

Or he reforniit all tliino- new auane.

Of his cuming this ilk wes the ferd teir

In Albione, quha lykis for till heir. 11,210

Qulien this wes done and symmer all wes past,

And winter come with mony bitter blast,

With frost and snaw and liaill schouris ryclit cald,

The Romanis drew to mony sindrie hald.

How Julius gaif his Schippis Command to PASLib.4,f.56.i

ABOUT THE YLE, AND VISIE THE NORTH PART ^°^- ^•

OF Albione.

In symmer syne quhen the wadder grew warme, 11,215

That men myclit hald the hicht withoutin harme,

In Aprile, quhen weill lang wes the da,

Ane grit navin of mony schip thai la

Befoir the coist of Carrik and of Kyle,

Witht armit men to pas about the yle, 11,220

To serche and seik the north pairt of the land.

Than Julius hes gevin thame command
To wey anker and for to wend thair wa.

And so thai did sone efter on ane da,

Ay sailland furth aucht dayes still or njme, 11,225

On till ane place that callit is Lochfyne

;

In Argatill syne straik into the raid,

And in that place ane weill lang quhile thai baid.

In that same tyme this ilk Agricola

Departit hes out of Saluria, 11,230

With all his power passit syne ouir Clyde.

Sone be he come vpone the other syde,

Ane letter send thair come till him anone.

Than fra the captane of Camelidone.

This is the second fol. 56.
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Of that letter the temiour wes to tell, ' 11,235

How in Pechtlaiid the Pechtis did rebell.

And come he nocht with his supple rycht sone,

All wes for nocht befoir that he had done.

Quhen he that hard he wald no langar byde,

His armie all he left lyand on Clyde
;

ii,24o

Quhat sidd be done he gaif thame in command,
Syne with greit power passit in Pechtlaud.

And fra he come, within ane lytill space,

Reformit hes in euerillc part and place

All faltis maid befoir into that tyme, 11,245

And pimeist hes committeris of the cryme.

Quhen this wes done he tuke his leif to lyde

On to the laif wes Hand vijoun Clyde
;

Gydit he wes with thame the cuntrie kend,

Remanit thair syne all winter to end. 11,250

How Julius Agricola in the nixt Syaevier passit

ouiR Levin to Argatill, and quhen thai

[saw] the greit Montanis thay abhorrit

with TB.AME.

In symmer syne, quhen that the air wes cleir,

Of his cuming quhilk wes the sext leir.

In Albione sen that his weir began.

With all his oist ouir Levin he passit than.

Commandit syne his schippis in Argyle, 11,255

To pas and spy about ouir all the yle

;

And leif na place vnspyit in that tyde,

Quhaii- schip mycht saill or tit with anker ryde.

Syne with his oist him self vpone ane day
To Argatill be land he tuke the way, ii,260

Col. 2. Doand his fais tlian till vnderstand

That ^ na refuge thai had be se nor land
;

' In MS. Ilian.
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Trowand tliaiifoir thai sulci cum in liis will.

The Komanis than quhen tha saw Argatill,

With montanis hie ascendand to the air, 1 1,265

Witli craig and cleuche and [mony] holtis hair,

With mos and mure and mony wodi,s wyld,

And ron and roche with mony rammalP ouirsyld,

So fleit all thai wer at the first luke,

And in thair mynd greit terror als tha tuke, ii,27o

Tha thocht it wes impossibill to be

To thame to pas attouir the hillis he.

^it neuirtheles so greit enrage tha tuke,

For na travell that tyme that thai forsuik,

Als licht as lyn or ony leif of tre, 11,275

Tha passit all attouir thai hillis hie,

Q.uhill that thai come efter till Argatill,

Quhair thai remanit lang at thair awin will,

And ilk ane strenth befoir thame that thai fand,

Tha occupeit but stop or lit ganestand. 11,280

The pepill all that duelt in Argatill

Tha fled richt fast that tyme fra hill to hill.

In craig and cleuche thair self and gude to hyde

;

Within thai boundis thai durst nocht thair abyde.

And thus the Romanis raid bayth vp and doun 11,285

In Argatill throw castell, tour and toun.

How ANE Discord fell haistelie amang the
PeCHTIS, and in SEISSING OP THAT DlSCORD
THAIR King wes slane.

In this same tyme now that le heir me tell,

Harkin and heir sic aventure befell.

Corbredus Gald, that wes of Scottis king.

With all his lordis duchtie and conding, 11,290

' lu MS. rammall all.
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Into Atliall with ane greit oist lie la,

Quliair he had sett the king of Pechtis a da,

Quhair tha suld meit togidder in the tyde.

The king of Pechtis, on the vtlier syde,

Rycht mony wicht man into that tyme to waill, 11,295

Fyftene thousand thai war that tyme be taill,

In Albione nane better men thair wes,

With haill purpois to king Galdus to pas.

And as tha raid richt hulie ouir the fell,

Ane suddane scisma rais amang thame sell, 11,300

With greit discord and mekill brag and host.

In tua pairteis diuydit all the ost
;

With mekill blude than of the pairteis bayth.

And gTeit apperance of richt mekill skayth.

This Caronat, quhilk wes of Pechtis king, 11,305

Wes nocht content quhen he beheld that thing,

With bissines oftymes to and fro

To stop that stryfe he maid him self to go.

So hapnit him vnarmit for to gang

Quhair that thai straif into the thickest thrang, 1 1,310

But cott armour or ony siclike thing,

Vnknawin he wes at that tyme for thair king
;

Syne rakleslie amang thair handis than,

Thair wes he slane bot as ane vther man.

Lib.4,f.56b.' Quhen that this cace wes than amang thame 11,315

^«^- ^' kend,

The stryfe stoppit and suddanelie tuke end.

Than euerie man for petie of his prince,

Weipit and wrang richt will of thair defence
;

And in that feild no langar wald remane,

Skaillit thair ost and passit hame agane. 11,320

' Second fol. 56 b.
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How Galdus tuke greit Displesour quhen he

HARD TELL OF THE SLAUGHTER OF THE KiNG
OF, Pechtis.

Quhen this wes schawin to gude Galdus the king,

Rycht sad he wes and sorrowfull for that thing
;

And mad in mynd with dirk and havie cheir,

Than for the slauchter of his cousing deir,

Quhome that he louit as his hart alhaill, 11,325

And Weill he wist that his purpois wald faill.

His lordis all befoir him he lies gart call,

That present wes that tyme bayth ane and all,

The commoun weill than in sic perrell stude
;

Beseikand thame thair of thair counsall gude, 11,330

Than to devyss the best way that tha mycht

Aganes the Romanis for to defend thair rycht.

How Galdus and his Lordis devysit how thai

suLD MAK Concord amang the Pechtis.

Than suddantlie to counsall ar tha went,

With mynd mature and mony argument
;

So at the last togidder thai conclude 11,335

Wyse aigit men that wer of counsall gude,

Amang thame thair the most abill wer kend,

Rycht suddaneKe than to the Pechtis send,

To cans that scisma rycht sone to be smord
And bring thame self agane to gude concord. ii,340

Syne efterwart, quhen tha had tyme and space.

For to convene togither in ane place.

Into ane feild quhair that tha suld nocht faill.

With plane battell the Romanis to assaill,

All on ane da in that beleif to be 11,345

Bondis for ay or euer moir be frie.
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How Galdus send wyss Men of his foe to mak
Concord amang the Pechtis.

The counsall thoclit than that that wes best

;

With thair clirectioun dewlie thai haif di'est

The wysest men that wes amang thame thair,

Wes maid that tyme the bodwart for to bair. 11,350

Tha tuke thair leif rycht sone and passit bidder,

Qiihair that the Pechtis convenit war togidder,

And sindi'ie syis exempill to thame schew
;

Sayand to thame perfitlie that thai knew
Withont rycht wyslie in that tyme tlia wrocht, 11,355

That inwart battell wald bring thame to uocht.

And for to cans that scisma for to slokin,

And all thair ire to stanchit be and brokin.

And to reforme that freindschip of the new.
Col. 2. Rycht mekill terrour of to thame tha schew, ii,360

And in thair mynd sic thingis gart remord,

Quhill at tha last tha maid thame till accord.

Syne euerilkane remittit hes till vther

Rancom- and yre, and hartlie as his bruther

With all fauour in freindschip than hes tane; 11,365

Forgiffand thair all gilt that wes bygane.

How the Pechtis war accordit ahiang thame
SELFF, AND SYNE CROWNIT GARMARDUS TO BE

THAIR King.

Syne at the plesour baith of aid and ting

Crownit thai haif Garmardus to be king.

And suddantlie sone efter on ane day,

Ane messinger thai send to Norroway, 11, 370

Beseikand thame of thair help and supple,

Aganis the Romanes in thair necessitie.
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And thai agane lies grantit with gude will,

Sayand thai suld thair appetyte fuliill,

In the nixt symmer quhen tha mycht provyde,' 1 1,375

Traist weill, tha said, tha sould na hinger byde.

Galdus siclike in Yrehmd he has send

For thair supple, syne as it wes weill kend,

That he and tha wer of the aid beforne

Baith of ane blude and of ane natione boi-ne. ii.aso

And thai siclyke promittit with gude will

Rycht sone in syranier for to cum thame till.

This king Galdus diuydit lies his ost

In sindrie pairtis, and syne endlang the cost

Of Calidone, neir by the wod thai lay, ll;385

That tha sould lat the Romanis of that way,

In mony strenth that eitli wes to defend.

Agricola, quhen he thair counsall kend,

Na tuke mair feir thairof nor he had neid,

Vnknawin caicis causit oft greit dreid

:

ii,390

And for that cans full still he lay alone,

All that symmer come nocht throw Calidone.

Syne winter come with woderis cuill and cald,

And frost and snaw wes hiddeous to behald,

With bitter blastis baith of wynd and weit, 11,395

With furius flaggis of scharpe haill and sleit

;

Sic crwell cald wes neuir sene beforne

In Albione sen ony berne wes borne

;

Quhairfoir all battell of tha bernis bald,

Ceissit in winter for that cruell cald. 11,400

Quhen Aprile wes passit and ago,

And symmer come with soft seasoun also.

And birdis sang in to the schawes schene,

And euerie garth wes growand ouir all grene,

The feildis with flouris fretand flureist fair, 11,405

And all the hicht ouirheild with hailsum air,

Galdus the king, quhome of befuir I spak.

As that my author did me mentioun mak,
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With mony freik he fair on to the feild,

Bayth big and bald that wapynis weill culd weild, 11,410

Than of the Romanis to revencjit be,

Had wrocht to him so greit crudelitie.

Lib.4,f.57. How THAIR COME TeN THOUSAND MeN OUT OF
^^^" ^- Ybernia to King Galdus in his Supplie.

In that same tyme sone efter on ane da,

Ten thousand men out of Ybernia,

With mony saill thai passit to the se, 11,415

To king Galdus thai come to mak supple

Agane the Romanis wes his mortall fa
;

Out throw the se thai set tliair cours to ga,

In by the Ylis riclit to Albione,

With bark and barge tuke land at Beriffone. 11,420

Of thair cuming rycht blyth and glaid wes he,

With greit honour and all humanitie

Ressauit thame als as gudlie as he mocht,

For his supplie that ouir the se had socht.

How THE King of Scottis met with the King
OF Pechtis.

[Be] this Garmard wes lichtit in the feild, ii,425

The king of Pechtis with mony semelie scheild,

And mony leid^ weill cled in ourage cleir,

With barronis bald, burges and bachleir.

Greit plesour wes quha had bene in that place

Quhen ane king thair met [uther] face for face, 11,430

With humbill hailsing, and with honour eik,

With countenance as oiiy may als meik

;

Quha had bene thair that tyme for till haif sene

So greit gladnes as wes tha tua betuene.

• In MS. cled.
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How King Galdus was maid greit Governour
OF BAITH THE SCOTTIS AND THE PeCHTIS.

Than with consent that tyme of aid and ting, 11,435

The haill impyre thai gaif Galdus the king,

For all that ost for to be principall,

At his awin will ay for to weild thame all.

Fiftie thousand thai war be taill weill tald

Of mony berne that wes baith big and bald, 11,440

In breistplait, brasar, and in birny bricht,

Wes semblit thair befoir him in his sicht.

That samin tyme tha schew him on ane da,

In Calidone wod quhair that the Romanis la

Without ordour, wer skaillit to and fra, 11,445

So lytill dreid tha had than of thair fa.

Than king Galdus, for moir securitie,

Dewydit lies his greit ost into thrie
;

Syne haisteUe he thocht that samin da

To set on thame but ordour as thai la. 11,450

2it neuirtheles his counsall wes maid knawin

To JuHus, be ane spy it wes schawin

;

Quhairfoir siclike quhair he lay by that cost,

In thre pairtis diuidit lies his ost,

With mony freik wes furneist for the feild. 11,455

Quhen Galdus knew his counsall wes reveild,

And of his purpois prevaill mycht he nocht,

Rycht suddanelie he changit than his thocht.

The narrest wing than of his ost he tuke Col. 2.

Of bernis bald, and bund attouir the bruik

;

ii,4C0

Syne to the Romanis richt on raikit he,

Quhair that thai la diuidit into thrie.

On the first feild thair sleipand quhair thai la.

He maid on set richt lang befoir the da
;

And all the watchis suddantlie thai slew, ii,465

Or euer the laif mycht mak ony reskew

;
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And or thai war all in enrage cled,

Ryclit mony Romane slane wes in his bed.

Agricola thairto quhen he tuke heid,

Rycht suddantlie for to supplie that neid, 11,470

On fit and horss ane greit forra gart mak,

Syne haistelie to cum behind tliair bak,

And for to enter with ane schout and cry

;

And so thai did richt sone and suddantlye,

Behind thair bak thai lichtit sone but lat. 11,475

Galdus the gude quhen he persauit that,

For all that speid he thocht that thai suld spur[ne],

And sone he maid the Scottis for till tm-ne

So manfullie, and met thame Avith sic mycht,

That mony Roman to the deid wes dicht. ii,480

Tha[ir] wes na Pechtis ^ in that forrow slane,

Na of the Scottis that tyme for all thair trane
;

In the grit battell fechtand still thai baid,

On euerilk syde greit slauchter thair wes maid.

Ay still tha faucht all ouir the hinder nycht, 11,485

Quhill on the morne that it wes fair da lyclit,

Agricola than sone and suddanelie,

Seand all his men into sic jepardie,

Of beirnis bald that wapynis weill culd weild,

With haill power lie enterit in the feild. 11,490

That king Galdus thairto he tuke gude heid

;

Out of the feild he gart thame pas gude speid,

In g-ude ordour on to ane strenth neirby,

Without perrell saifflie quhair thai mycht ly.

Quhen that this feild wes done, as ^e ma heir, 11,495

Proclamit wes than with ane voce fuU cleir.

Be the decreit thair of the lordis all,

For ony thing that efter may befall,

With haill power no moir for till assay

In plane battell the Romanis nor ane day, 11,500

In MS. liomane.
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Befoir to byde on the lielp and snpple

Out of Denmark wes cumand be the se

;

And for to mak, with commonis to and fro,

Impediment to the Romania to go

Out of the cuntrie that tyme thai war in, ii,505

Forder till go new landis for to wyn.

How Julius passit throw Calidonia ouir

AWMOUND TO TaY, AND JLilD ANE BrIG OF

TyMMER OUIR Tay.

Agricola so wes of his intent,

Trowand nothing mycht mak impediment,

He and his oist with thair gydis ar gone

Out throw the wod that tyme of Calidone, ii,5io

And syne ouir Awmound tuke the narrest way,

Quhill that he come on till the water of Tay,

Quhair brig or furd in that tyme fand he nane. Lib.4,f.57b.

Than on the watter vpwart ar thai gane,
^

'
"

Seikand ane furd, bot lit thai fund it noeht. ii,5i5

Syne quhen thai saw all wes in vane tlia wrocht,

Into ane place quhair he thocht best to big

Attouir the flude that tyme ane tymmer brig.

In that same place remanit still and la,

Quhill efterwart hapnit as I sail sa. 11,520

How THE King of Pechtis gart distroy the

TOUN OF COLENUM, THAT THE RoMANIS SULD

NOCHT LUGE IN IT.

Vpone the north syid of the water of Ta,

Foirnent the place quhair the Romanis la,

Ane toim thair stude of greit lionour and fame,

The quhilk Colenum callit wes to name
;

Within ane plane vpoun ane plesand hycht, 11,525

With dowbill dykis and wallis that wer wycht,
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So mekill bigging in that place lies bene,

As I my self at this tyme lies sene.

Vpoun ane strentli rycht starklie that it stude,

With mony foussie fillit witht the flude, 11,530

Betuix ane moss and the watter of Ta,

Enchcuthill now is callit at this da.

Or dreid the Komanis suld the citie win,

And all that winter for to ludge thairin,

This king Garmard lies gart .spulte that tonn, 11,535

Brint it in as, and kest the wallis doun :

Syne aid and toung with all thair guidis is gone,

For till remane betond Mont Grampione.

Tlia[t] nobill toun that stude sa weiil on Ta,

Wes neuir lit reforinit to this da. ii,o40

Aneuche of this : now will I to ^ow tell

Of aventure in that same tyme befell.

How THE Almans in Britane vnder Captiuitie,

STAW ane Scnip out of Tamis, and come

efterwart into Tay.

Fra Rynis mouth, ane flude [of] Almane,

Ane kynd of pepill in captiuitie

Be the Romanis in Britane than wer brocht, 11,545

Lang vnder tliame in seruitude had wrocht.

Syne efterwart it hapnit vpone caice,

Thair captanis all wer slane in till ane place,

And thai war maid quhair that tliame list to go.

Into the cuntrie that tyme to and fro. 11,550

Quhen that the wynd wes fair in to the south,

Tha staw ane schip out of Tames mouth,

And in that schip thai passit to the se,

Out of the Romanis bandon for to be.

In that same tyme, as my author did sa, 11,555

Thair schip arryvit in the mouth of Ta.
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This king Galdus, thair cuming qulien he knew,

And of the causs of thair cuming than schew, Col. 2.

Ilk word by word thai gart thame vnderstand,

He grantit thame than into Murra land 11,560

Amang thair freindis to remane and dwell

;

Morauiens, as le mycht heir me tell,

Schort quhile befoir come furth of Almanie

;

The quhilk wer baith of ane genelogie.

HOAV ANE GREIT ArMIE COME OUT OF DENMARK
BE Se AND ARRYUIT INTO TaY, FOR TO RUP-

PLIE THE SCOTTIS AND THE PeCIITIS.

Sone efter that, within ane litill quhile, 11,565

Out of Denmark be se burd mony myle,

Ane greit armie in Albione wes send

Of Scot and Pecht the richtis to defend,

Agane the Romanis quhilk lies wrocht sic wrang

Within thair * boundis quhair tlia lay so lang. 11,570

In that same tyme, sone efter on ane day,

With all thair scliippis in the watter of Tay

Tlia enterit in and passit to the land.

And left thair scliippis rydand be the sand.

Ten thousand men tha war be taill weill tald, 11,575

With thair capitane baith bellicois and bald,

Gildo to name ; ane greit nobiU wes he.

In all Denmark most of auctoritie
;

With wyne and victuall, liors, liarnes, and geir,

And all sic thing that neidfull war in weir. ii,580

How GARMARDUS, THE KiNG OF PeCHTIS, COME

AND MET THIS GiLDO OR HE COME TO THE

TOUN.

This king Garmard, no langar he wald duell,

Of his cuming quhen that he hard tell.

' In MS. your.

A A
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With mony nobill and greit statinitie

He met this Gildo new cumin of the se.

Na toung can tell, nor lit no pen can write, ii,58o

The gTeit thanking, the quhilk wes infinite,

That king Garmard maid to this ilk Gildo.

Syne tenderlie he maid him for till go

Onto Alectum, tiU that hous of stone.

And gaif till him rewairdis mony one
;

11,590

And ilk captane siclyke as did effeir,

Efter thair estait, with blyth and mirrie cheir.

How King Galdus, heiring the cumjviyng of

Gildo, come to the Place quhair he wes

to speik witht him.

Lib.4,f.58. Quhen king Galdus hard tell of that,

' Without delay thair wes no langar lat

;

With mony lord in till his cumpany 11,595

Onto this Gildo passit lies in hy.

With mony freik he fair attouir the fell.

Of his euming quhen this Gildo hard tell,

Come furth and met him that tyme by the way
With trappit steid and mony proude palfray. 11,600

Quho had bene thair that tyme for till haif sene

So knichtlie kneilling as wes thame betuene,

So hamelie hailsing and so ornat speich,

Thair laureat langage neidit nocht ane leich
;

Thair goldin toungis in rethorik did fleit ii,605

With sugrit sermone rycht swaue and sweit.

Quhen euerilk freik lies fangit him ane feir,

This king Galdus than said as ^e sail heir

:

" Welcum," he said, " oure traistest freind of all,

" And best belouit, and euir moir be sail

;

ii,6io

" Oure hoip, oure traist, oure gude beleif in the

" Hes bene richt lang and ;it I think salbe,
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'' And in thy beirnes standand heir about,

" Quhilk of thair bodie ar bayth bald and stout.

" Throw low we traist for to releuit be ii,6i5

" Of seruitude and greit miseritie,

" Of travell and trubill that we haif suifrit lang

" Be the Romanis quhilk wirkis ws sic wrang.
" And now I traist into oure goddis all,

" Fortoun sum tyme sail mak thame for to fall, ii,620

" And we haif thame haill victor for to be

;

" So gude beleif," he said, "we haif in the/'

Quhen that king Galdus had said till him so,

Meklie agane than said this ilk Gildo :

" Excelland prince, thow may rycht weill beleve ii,625

" My purpois is as I think for to preif,

" In gude or ill efter my facultie,

" With all power and possibilitie,

" In word and werk ay for to wirk lonr will,

" And for that caus I am cuming tow till ii,630

" Aganis the Romanis revis tow tour rycht.

" Traist weill," he said, " and I had strenth or raycht

" As I haif will, ^e suld revengit be
" Of tha catevis full of crudelitie.

" Beleif," he said, " that it sail ay be so, ii,635

" Out of this warld quhill I be maid till go."

How Galdus and Garmardus convoyit thir

Daynis to the Toun, and syne gart bring

THAIR SCHIPPIS ABOTJT TO FORFAIR FOR MOIR

Securitie.

Quhen this wes said, tha kingis of renoun

Talkand thai raid togidder to the toun.

Hand for hand rycht hamelie he and he,

Remanit thair syne dayis tua or thre. ii,640

Syne efterwart, for greit danger and dout,

Thair schippis all thai haif gart bring about

A A a
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On till Forfair tliair till remane and byde,

Col. 2. Quhilk wes ane toun into that tyme of pryde.

And in that toun thir tua kingis thair la, ii,G45

With secreit counsall ay on da be da,

For till aduiss quhat best is till be done

;

So at the last thai haif concludit sone,

Out of ane strenth that no man than suld steir,

Quhill passit wes the winter of that ^eir. 11,650

In symmer syne quhen softar wes the air,

The woddis grene and all the feildis fair.

With haill power than for to tak the plane,

And to reskew thair landis all agane.

To this counsall consentit gude and ill

:

ii,655

With king Garmard this ilk Gildo baid still.

Galdus the king into Atholia

Baid with thame all come fra Ybernia,

With greit blythnes quhill winter passit by,

In sport and play and plesand company. ii,660

How Ageicola in Symmer causit all his

ScHiPPis to convene togidder and pas

ABOUT Scotland.

Quhen winter went, and symmer syne drew neir,

Agricola he hes gart spy and speir

Ouir all the cost, in euerie port and raid,

Quhair all his schippis in that winter baid
;

And bade thame sone that thai suld reddie be ii,665

But ony baid and boun thame to the se.

And for to meit within ane lytill quhile,

Syne altogidder pas about the yle.

Expertlie als about thame for to spy

All firth and flude ay as thai passit by
;

ii,G70

The quantitie also of euerie jde,

The lenth and breid, and als how mony mjde

That euerilk yle that tyme la fra tlie laud.

And for to noit all farleis that thai fand :
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And keip the se that nane siild fie away, 1 1,675

Syne for to meit him at Morauia.

At his command tha tuke the se ilkone,

Syne north about the narrest way is gone,

Endlang- by Lome and als Lochqhabria,

Throw all the ylis sailland to and fra. ii,680

Quhilis on se, and quhilis on [the] land,

Greit spulte maid of all thing that tha fand
;

E-ycht lang sailling thai ^ maid baith da and nycht,

Of Orkna quhill that thai come in sycht.

And qulien thai knew so greit perrell it wes, ii,G85

Throw Pechtland Furth without ane gyde to pas,

Into ane yle thair befoir thame fand

The best schipman that wes in all that land,

Oft throw that firtli had saillit to and fro,

In thair schippis thai maid thame for till go, ii,690

And rycht greit tretie maid him in that tyde,

Out throw the firth thame saiflie for till gyde
;

Quhill at the last thai tuke the gyde on hand.

But ony stop thai gart thame vnderstand,

On throw the firth that thai suld gyde thame 1 1,695

frie,

Without perrell on to the greit mayne se.

Ane vther way thai had than in thair held

;

Lib.4,f.58b.

Tha thocht rycht weill that warit war the deid
^*

To drowne thame all so mekill wrang had wrocht.

Of thair awin self that tyme thai raikit nocht. ii,7oo

The saillis all thai gart thame draw to top,

Sayand to thame that thai suld find na stop

In all that firth quhill thai war passit throw.

Syne as the flude begouth for till reflow,

Baith bark and barge, and vtheris grit and small, ii,705

Quhair that the perrell grittest wes of all,

Tha led thame in with musall, fuk, and mane,

Quhill be no way thai mycht returne agane.

• In MS. that.
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The flude so forcie^ that ran by the sand,

And contra tyde rjnnand fra land to land, ii,7io

The schippis draif on forland and on craigis,

And maid thame all that tyme to ryve in ragis

;

Rycht mony sunk vpone the schald that ray£,

The laif ilkone vpoun the craigis clave.

Into that tyme thair chaipit ferlie few, ii,7i5

Bot tua or thrie that fra the perrell di'ew,

Quhill that thai knew ane better tyme and tyde;

Thay wer suspect that same tyme of thair gyde.

Thir gydis all, the quhilk culd sowme sa weill,

Saiffit thame self fi'a drowning eiiery deill

:

11,720

Rycht fast thai leuche quhen tha come to the land,

Seand the schippis sinkand on the sand.

The Romanis than quhilk wer in sic dispair,

Sum vpone plank and vther sum on air,

As fortoun wes come levand to the land

;

11,725

And quhen the Scottis levand thair thame fand.

Sum that thai slew and sum drowne in the flude,

And vther sum put in vile seruitude.

That Romane navin maid sic wratchit end

In Pechtland Firth, the quhilk wes rycht weiU 11,730

kend.

How Julius Agricola gart big ane Brig of

Tre ouir the Watter of Tay besyid

COLENUM.

This Roman legat, Jule Agricola,

Quhair he remanit on the water of Ta,

Out of the wod rycht mony tre hes brocht.

Syne quietlie with wi'ichtis he hes wrocht

Amang thame self that tyme rycht secreitlie, ii,735

Attouir the flude ane stalwart brig of tre
;

That wes AveiU wone with mony staik and stowr,

Quhair that his ost but perrell mycht pas ouir.

' In 'MS. J'ercic.
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In sindrie pairtis syne about that brig,

Of stane and tymmer strenthis lies gart big, ii,740

And stuffit thame with mony weirmen wycht,

To keip that brig and walk vpone the nycht

;

For all that tjnne that it siild tak na skayth

Of Scot and Pecht, the quhilk that thai dred bayth.

Syne with his ost and his gydis ar gone, ii,745

Neirby the fut of the Mont Grampione,

Quhilk callit is, befoir as it wes wont

In generall ouir all, the Scottis Mont.
Col. 2.

Besyde ane flude, vpone ane plesand plane,

Thair he tuke purpois for to remane. 11,750

How THE King of Pechtis send ane Herauld
TO Galdus, and schew him that Agricola

WES CUM ouir TaY.

The king of Pechtis, that tyme quhair he la

With all his lordis in Arestia,

Quhen that he knew rycht weill and vnderstude

Agricola wes passit ouir the flude,

Ane herald sone to king Galdus he send, 11,755

That of his curaing hes maid till him kend.

And quhen king Galdus sic thing vnderstude,

Convenit hes with ane greit multitude

Of mony berne, that weill diu-st byde thair host,

Fourtie thousand he had into his ost, ii,760

Out-throw the mont quhill he come to the plane,

Quhair this king Garmard that tyme did remane.

With him Gildo he had that samin da,

Neirby the place quhair that the Romanis la.

Quhen that thir princes met vpoun the plane, 11,765

That euerie freik wes of his fallow fane,

In counsall all togidder syne is gone,

Bayth king and knycht witht vther mony one.

Efter lang speiking than of mony thing,

Amang thame all this nobill Galdus kino- 11,770
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To quhome that tyme the haill gouerning thai gaif,

Of all that oist the senteorie to half,

At his awin will to gyde vnder his wand,

And thai to be all tyme at his command
;

With countenance ak meik as ony maid, ii,775

Befoir thame all on this same wyss he said :

Heir followis the Oresoux that Galdus maid

befoir all the multitude, quhen he wes

MAID GREIT GOVERNOURE OF ALL THE AL-

EIONIS.

" The ma causis of battell that we se,

" The mail* apperance is of oure libertie

" In Albione grantit with goddis all,

" The qnhilk sail mak the Romanis for to fall ii,780

" Rycht sone/' he said, " and be ' sua far at vnder,

" Till all this warld quhill tliat tha be ane blunder.

" Thair is no wicht so plesand and perfyte

" Ma satisfie thair gredie appetyte
;

" Nor tit na riches ma gar thame cry ho, 1 1,785

" Ouir all this warld so gredilie thai go,

" Riches to reif, and landis for to wyn,
" Fra this fals warld as thai suld neuir twyn.
" For all this warld, bayth be land and se,

" Tha haif this tyme in thair captiuitie, ii,790

" Throw dreid and aw, far rather than for lufe,

Lib. 4, f. 59.
" The quhilk richt sone I traist efter sail pruif

Col. 1. i( Yox aw and dreid, te ma weill vnderstand,

" Of cheritie is ane vnsicker band :

" Quhen dreid hapnis to f\iill in ony caice, ii,795

" Than greit haitrent succeidis in his place,

" And all thii* thingis dois now signifie

" Greit apperance of our victorie

" Of the Romanis, quhilk ar so far fra hame,

" Now thocht tha flie is nane to say thame ii,80o

schame,

> In MS. he.
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'' Wyfe nor man, freind nor ony vther,

" Ant or eme, sist^- or lit bruther;

" Ane man to flie will think bot lytill rak,

" Quliair na man is to speik of liim greit lak.

" Lo quhair tha ly incluclit round about ii,805

" With wod and watter, quhair thai may nocht win out;

" Bot at oure will, how lang that euir it be,

" Closit thai ar in oure captiuitie.

" Oure goddis lies thame festnit in lone band,

" At thair plesour to put thame in oure hand. ii,8io

" I tow beseik," he said, " Avith greit effect,

" To tak na terrour of lone vane effect

" Of ' glitterand gold that le se on thair geir,

" Or schynand siluer that now on thame thai weir.

" "tone ma nocht saif thair bodie with ane ii,8i5

snude,

" Nor lit dow nocht of ws for to draw blude."

Far mair he said na I will now reherss,

So langsum wer- to me to put in verss.

Quhen this wes said, thai bernis bald and stout,

For blythnes than thai sang all with ane schout ii,820

Into that steid with sic ane stalwart stevin,

Quhill that thair noyes rang vp to the hevin.

This wes thair sang, gif I richt wnderstude
;

" O thow flour of knychtheid ! thow Galdus the

gude !

" Oure law, oure lyfe, oure libertie and land, 11,825

" Oure hoip, oure heill, is all into thi hand.

" Heir we beseik," tha said, " oure ^ godis all,

" That thow this tyme sa fair fortoun befall,

" That throw tin strenth and greit nobilitie,

" All Albione be maid for to leve frie." ii,8;30

And thus thai sang in mony royall rout,

With greit laser, and mony rycht loud schout.

' In MS. on.
I

' la MS. now.
\

^ In MS. thair.
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Col. 2.

Heir followis the Oresoun that Julius Agri-

cola MAID TO THE RoiLiXIS BEFOIR THE
Feild.

This Romane legat, Jiil[e] Agricola,

Persauit that rycht weill thair quhair he la.

Thair greit blythnes, and thau- ardent desp-, 1 1,835

Als ferce to fecht as thai war ony fyre.

Thaii'fou- but lat, that tyme he wes nocht lidder,

His captanis all hes gart convene togidder,

SjTie in the presens of thame all in feir,

He said to thame as I sail schaw tow heii-, ii,84o

Ilk word by word withoutin variance,

Evin as he said with all the cu-cumstance :

My fi-eindis all, the quhilk ar present heir,

^e knaw," he said, " this is the auchtane teir

Of oiu-e cimiing this tyme into Britane, 1 1,845

Quhair we haif dantit mony nobill man.

And mony landis subdewit [hes] and w}ti,

The quhilk to rackin now I will begin.

Remember first in Ordolutia,

Mona, Brigance, and Saluria, ii,8oO

Suppois tha pepill war bayth Strang and stout,

We maid thame sone rycht lawlie for to lout.

The king of Pechtis under speir and schield

Rycht forsely we wan him thryss in feild,

And gart him iiie out of his awin land, 1 1,855

And iit sensyne he maid ws no ganestand.

^one king Galdus that makis all this schoir,

Ze knaw lour self this teir bigane befoir

Rycht preualie on ws ane feild he staw,

Trowand sensyne of liim we stand sic aAv. ii,860

No cans thau- is for [^e] to be agast,

^e war befar in mair pen'ell bipast

;

And ^it ^e knaw hes win rycht weill awa,

So sail we now [agane] this samin da.
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" ^one folk fra ws rycht oft befoir lies fled, ii,865

" Quhairfoir as now thai neid nocht to be dred.

" Zone blait barbouris, but armour and but geir,

" But wit, wisdome, or prattik into weir,

" Far ^ eith tha ar now at this tyme to win :

" The feild is ouris or we battell beo^in." ii,87o

Of this talking so greit curage thai tuke,

All dred and dreddour in that tyme forsuik
;

But ony stop siclyke or tha wald stint,

Als feree to fecht as fyre out of the flynt.

How Agricola, seand the Albionis of sic

Power, arrayit all his Men within ane
Strentht.

Agricola quhen he [than] vnderstude 1 1,875

The Albionis wer of sic multitude,

Arrayit hes his men within ane strenth

Quhair thai mycht ly into rycht litill lenth,

On euerie syde quliair tha wer out of dout

Of ony battell to cum thame about. ii,880

This king Galdus thairof did him begyle.

For euerilk wi'ink thair hes he fund ane wyle.

He set his feild furth on ane rowmar plane,

Quhair euerie griune mycht gang vther forgane

;

Ane wyng also he set in euerie syde, ii,885

With thame till ga rycht mony gudlie gyde
;

Syne streikit standartis heiche vpon the hevin.

Of trumpettis, tabernis, stalwart wes the stevin,

The clarione chnkit with ane mirrie cheir,

The bugillis blast wes hiddeous for till heir. 11,890

Thair stryvand stremaris wrocht all of greit gold wyre,

Thair browdin baneris flammand like the fyre,

Thair pensallis payntit all of sindrie hew,

Agane the schyning of the sone thai schew.

' In MS. For.
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Thair basnetis bryclit as on[y] bureall stone, 1 1,895

Circiilit with sapheris as the siluer schone

;

Thair coit armour of most courtlie hew,

Lib.4,f.59b. With rubois reid and mony sapheir blew,
' With poleist peirle depantit ouir throw pryde,

And birneist gold bordourit throw bak and syde. 11,900

Ane fairar sicht befoir saw neuir man
Off Adames seid, sen that the warld began.

How THE Bowmen of Albione interit in the

Feild, and how Agricola send Men in

Leg Harnes to brek thame.

Off Albione the bowmen Strang and stuir,

Onto the feild befoir on fute thai fuir

With bowis big, qnhilk war of nobill tre, ii,905

Bayth stark and teiich and of thair schutting fre,

And felloun flanis heidit with hard steill,

Bayth greit and lang fedderit to flie rycht weill.

And on the Romanis lousit sone ane flicht,

And thocht ^ tha war bayth stalwart, stout and ii,9io

wycht,

Tha gart thame wink that tyme in weir to se,

Quhill that the blude lies blindit mony ee.

Thair followit syne ane vther in the taill,

That scharper wer nor ony schour or haill,

Throw all thair weid tha wrocht thame wondis 11,915

wyde,

And schoudaris sair with mony sowand syde.

Agricola, quhen he saw it wes so,

His leg harnes than lies he maid till go,

With lang speiris and mony targe and scheild,

To brek the bowmen schot into the feild. 11,920

With targis that war braid, and speiris that wer

lang,

Tha enterit in sone into the thickest thrang,

> In MS. this.
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And crwell counter at tliair cuming maid.

The Icowmen still lit at thair bikker Laid,

And of thair schutting lute the Romanis feill ii,925

Tha maid na stynt, but out-throw all thair steill,

QuliiU that the schaftis seliuke all into schunder,

Als reid as roiss the blude birst out wes vnder.

With targis braid, and mony giitterand scheild,

The Romanis rudhe ruschit in the feild. ii,930

The bowmen than to byde it wes na bute,

Tha had no lasar langar for to schute,

That force it was to lat thair bowis faw,

With buklaris braid brycht brandis out to draw
;

And faucht so lang quhill thai wer neir con- 1 1,935

foundit,

Mony war slane and mony deidlie woundit.

Thair waponis waldin war nocht worth ane myte,

So blunt thai war on basnet wald nocht bj^te
;

Leicht as ane leif, and waldin as ane wand,

At euerilk straik tha faldit to thair hand. ii,940

How King Galdus, seand his Archaris in sic

DiSTRES, SEND THAME RYCHT SONE SuPPLE.

This king Galdus persauit that rycht weill

:

Richt stalwart men with stiff axis of steill,

Buskit for battell all in till breith hew,

He send richt sone his archearis to reskew
;

Quhilk enterit sone into the thickest thrang, ii,945 Col. 2.

And rappit ' on quhill all the ruvis rang.

At that counter full mony Romane knycht

Vpone the land full law wes maid to lycht
;

With greit axis, weill grundin of hard steill,

Rycht mony knicht tha leirit thame to kneill. ii,950

The speiris lang, that wer baytli scharpe and squair,

In splendaris sprang aboue thame in the air
;

' In MS. rappand.
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So mony burdouii vpone basnetis brak,

Quhill mony berne wes laid vpone his bak.

How THE KOMANIS WAR IN RYCHT GREIT PeR-

RELL QUHILL JULIUS AgRICOLA RESISTIT THE

SCOTTIS.

Agricola, than sone and suddantlie, 11,955

Ane new battell wes reddie buskit by,

Of nobill men duelt in Germania,

Pertrebit war into Britania,

Of stabill men that wer bayth stout and Strang,

Agricola lies maid thame for till gang 11,960

Rycht suddanelie his men foi' to reskew

:

At thair cuming the battell did renew.

The Romanis had bene maid to rew for ay,

And all thair strenth had stanchit bene that day,

Had nocht the Almanis sonner with supplie 11,965

Reskewit thame into that mad mellie.

Tha enterit sone into the strangest stour,

And dogitlie, with mony dyntis dour,

Rycht dourlie than ilk on vther dang.

The Albionis that fochtin had so lang ii,97o

Into the feild, as le haif hard befoir,

So irkit war skantlie mycht thai moir.

^it neuirtheles, quhen thai the perrell knew,

Thair greit curage thair strenthis did renew.

And ardent will, that leit thame feill no pane, 11,975

Gart thame grow fresche as ony eill agane.

And stoutlie straik with greit curage on new,

Ypon thair basnetis hardalie did hew.

Thair freikis fell with mony forcie ^ flap,

Quhill ruvis raif and steill stapillis out lap
;

ii,980

' In Mf^.fetrie.
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Helme and Lewniont wer hewiii in scliunder,

And held and halss all hakkit that wes vnder

;

Lymmis war lacliit hard of be the kne,

Hanchis wer hewin hingand by the thie

;

Sydis wer schorne with cruell waponis kene, ii,985

Quhill all the bowellis birst out on the grene
;

Chowppis wer choppit of hard be the chin,

Baith heid and [h]als hewin war in twyn
;

The brandis brycht batht in vthers blude,

Into that stour so stifflie that thai stude. 11,990

Wes neuir sene with na berne that wes borne

So fell ane faucht fyve hundreth teir befoirne
;

Noclit into Perss with knichtis curious,

Quhen Alexander slew king Darius
;

No tit in Troy, quhen that the ferce Hector 11,995 Lib. 4, f. go.

Fechtand wes slane, quhilk wes of sic honor
;

Nor tit in Aphrik, weill I wat also,

Quhen that the Romanis seigit Carthago.

Greit Julius, that wes of Romanis flour,

In till his tyme stude neuir in sic ane stour. 12,000

The Romanes faucht with prattik and Avith sliclit,

The Albionis with strenth, force and mj^cht.

This king Galdus, [quhilk] wes bayth Strang and stout,

Till all his "captanis he raid round about,

And till his men quhair tha faucht in the feild, 12,005

Exhortand thame, quhill thai micht waponis weild.

Think on thair land, thair lyfe and hbertie,

And of the Romanis to revengit be.

At his command so greit curage thai tuke,

That euerie berne, quhill he his lyfe mycht 12,010

bruke,

Into that feild he thocht faiair to de.

Out of that feild ane fute or he wald fle.
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How King Galdus and Julius Agricola faucht

QUHILL the NyCHT DEPARTIT THAME, AND
MONY SLANE ON ILK SyDE.

Agrecola, fra that lie vnderstude

So mekill spilt wes of the Romane blude,

Ane new battell buskit in armour bricht, 12,015

Of mony berne that wes baitli bald and wycht,

And with him self ane refuge for till be

Till all the laif that hapnit for to fie,

To keip ane mister gif thair had bene neid.

Thir weirreouris into thair weirlie weid, 12,020

With scheildis braid,' and speiris that war lang,

He gart thame enter in the thickest thrang.

The battell than richt baldlie did renew,

Ilk ou vther hardelie did hew,

Tha beirnes bald with moii}^ bitter blaw, 12,025

Qidiill that the fyre like ony flynt outflaw
;

Thair scheildis rave and all thair speiris brak.

With sic ane thude evin lyke ane thunder crak.

The Albionis, als strang as ony aik,

Baldlie thai baid and rycht stoutlie tha straik ; 12,030

For na mellie the Romanis doucht to niak,

Ane ht on force micht gar thame pas abak.

The Albionis so lytill armour hed,

And in thair cors naikit wer vncled,

Without waponis or vther weirlie weid, 12,035

That causit thame rycht oft the war to speid.

The Romanis war weill graithit in thair geir,

With all wapin that neidfuU war in weir

;

And with sic ordour to battell ar thai gone

Als euill to brek as ony wall of stone, 12,040

Nocht ane fra vther in the feild wes sene.

As Albionis had thai als naikit bene,

That stalwart stour, that wes sa stif and strang,

Rycht Weill I wait had nocht lestit so lang.

In MS. scharpe.
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Stone still thai faucht fra iiiorne at hour [of] 12,045

nyne

Quhill that the sone begouth for to declyne ;
Col. 2.

And quhen tha saw the da wes neir hand gone,

With greit curage, and sic desyre ilkone

Of ilk partie for till draw vtheris blude,

Into that stour so stranglie that thai stude, 12,050

Greit wounder wes other till heir or se,

Sen man wes maid, of sic ane mad ^ mellie.

The Albionis quhen that thair wapynis brak,

So laith tha war that tyme to tak ane lak,

Togidder ran, als round as ony roit, 12,055

And thrang thair thowmes in the Romanis tlirot.

The laif siclyke that fell into the feild,

Vpoun the Romanis quhair that thai lay keild,

Then with thair teitli thai bait thame quhair tha la,

So greit invy at thame tha had that da. 12,060

Stone still tha faucht als lang as tha had lycht,

Quhill da wes gone and cumin wes the nycht

;

Out of the feild neuir ane of thame wald flie,

Quhill it wes lait tha myclit na langar se.

With mekill skaith, but ony schame or lak, 12,065

Than^ bayth the pairteis passit hes abak
;

Fra tha mycht noclit ane freind ken be ane fa,

That causit thame out of the feild to ga.

TuENTiE Thousand war slane of Albionis and
Danis, with thair Captane Gildo, and
xiL Thowsand Romanis.

This battell wes rycht bludie to thame bayth,

On euerie syde tha gat so mekle skayth
;

12,070

Tuentie thousand that worthie war and wycht

Of Albionis war slane that samin nycht

;

' la MS. maid.
|

« In MS. Thut.
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And of the Danis deit tliair also,

With tliair. captane the nobill gude Gildo :

Tiielf thousand als vpoun the tother syde, 12,075

With mony prince that mekill wes of pryde.

This king Galdus, that tyme qvdiair that he la,

Gart fyris mak all nycht quhill it wes da.

The pepill come fra euerie pairt about,

Fra hand to hand rydand in mony rout, 12,080

Euirilkone efter thair freind to speir
;

Amang tliame than thair wes ane bailfiill beir

Of wemen wod, out of thair wit gane wyld,

Sum for hir husband, and vther sum for hir chyld.

Siun maid greit beir baith for father and bruther, 12,085

Sum for ane, and vther sum for other,

Quhill all the camp wes in ane cairfull cry.

With rude rumour that rang vp to the sky.

How Galdus causit all his Men to sing, that

THE ROMANIS SOULD NOCHT HEIR THE LaMEN-

TATIONE OF THE COMMOUN PePILL.

Quhen Galdus hard tha maid so hiddeous beir,

So red he wes that the Romanis suld heir
;

12,090

Thair buglis baldlie than he hes gart blaw,

Lib.4,f.6ob. Trumpettis and talburnis red vp all on raw.

And euerilk man intiU ane sindrie tune

Ane sang of solace hes gart sing rycht sone.

And so thai did all with ane voce full cleir, 12,095

That aU the Romanis did thair noyis heir,

Quhill all the wemen in ane lytill space

Removit war richt far out of that place.

In counsall syne togidder all ar gone,

Baith king and king with vtheris mony one. 12,100

Into that counsall, as it wes weiU knawin,

Full mony ressone in the tyme war schawin,

By sic exempill as thai had sene beforne,

To leve the feild and nocht fecht on the inorne.
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For Galdus wes that tyme so full of cair 12,105

For gude Gildo that thai had loisit thair,

And mony mo that mekill wer to mene,

The bitter teiris birst fra baith his ene

;

For than his mynd so mekill than wes marrit,

And fo[r] that cans the feild wes than deferrit, 12,110

Quliill efterwart thair strenthis micht renew,

And loung childer to grittar stature grew.

This king Galdus, and king Garmard also,

With euerilk Dene and mony vther mo,

Tha tuke the mont ane lytill forrow da, 12,115

And all the laif thai gart gang hame thair wa

;

Levit Dart into the feild all nicht,

To heit the fyris and gar thame burne rycht brycht.

And hornis blaw all nycht quliill it wes da,

Syne on the morne that thai suld cum thair wa. 12,120

How THE ROMANIS STUDE ALL NyCHT VPONE THAIR

Feit in Array, bydand Battell quhill on
THE Morne.

The E-omanis stude all nycht into the feild,

In all thair armour baith with speir and scheild.

Into gude ordour rayit weill at richt,

Bydand battell quhen the da wes licht.

Syne on the morne, quhen that the da wes cleir, 12,125

Tha saw na thing about thame far or neir,

Man or beist appeirand thair that da,

Bot deid bodeis into the feild that la.

Thairof the Romanis tuke rycht sone consait,

That that wes done throw tressone and dissait ; 12,130

Trowand king Galdus maid all for ane trane.

Without ordour to draw [thame] on the plane.

And vther sum, that wes no thing agast.

Stark counsall gaif to follow on thame fast,

Quhair euir thai fled that thai suld follouit be, 12,135

Trowand that tyme for feuenes thai did fle.

B B 2
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Fywe thousand men that waklin wer and wycht,

All vpoune fit than passit ouir the hicht,

Without chiftane, followand on the chace,

Heir and thair in mony sindrie place, 12,140

Ouir craig and cleuche in mony sindrie glen
;

Or euir tha wist, king Galdus and his men
Quhair that tha la set on tharae with ane schout,

And with ane clap hes cloisit tliame about.

Fecht gif thai wald that tyme tha mycht nocht 12,145

flie,

Thair wes no wane hot outher do or die.

Col. 2. And so tha did vpoun that samin plane,

With small defence faucht quhill tha wer all slane.

Ane Scot on hors preikit to ane heicht,

Quhill that he come into the Romanis sicht, 12,150

In till ane place quhair that he saw thame ly,

He raid so neir quhill tha mycht heir him cry,

And with ane schout he schew thair all in plane.

Ilk word by word how that thair men wes slane.

Agricola thairof lykit full ill, 12,155

^it neuirtheles as than he held him still
;

Suppois he wes commouit in his thocht.

Think quliat he wald as than he said rycht nocht.

And quhen he knew na perrell in that tyde.

Onto the feild richt softlie he did ryde, 12,160

And all the spuke tuke with him awa,

Syne passit hes on till Orestia :

Thair with his men all winter for till byde,

Quhill thai war haillit of thair woundis wyde.

How IT WES SCHAWIN TO JULIUS BE MeN THAT

COME ERA ArGATILIUM THAT ALL HIS SCHIPPIS

WER DROUND.

Sone efter syne, within ane lytill quhile, 12,165

Sic word till him [hes] come out of Argyle,
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Fra his schippis that new wer cumin hame,

That all the laif wer drownit in to the fame
Be gi-eit perrell that tyme in Pechtland Firth,

Trowand throw gydis to haif gottin girth
; 12,170

Into that place thair wer thai perreist all

With storme and streme, with mekill wynd and wall

;

And how thair gydis did thame all begyle,

That thai befoir tharae fand in till ane yle,

Evin word be word the veritie he schew. 12,175

Agricola, quhilk changit nocht his hew
Na countenance, quhen that he hard that tald,

With blumand vult vnabasit rycht bald.

And lauchand luke, as he had ailit nocht,

Rycht litill said quhat euir wes in his thocht. 12,180

^it neuirtheles he thocht into his mynd,

Fortoun to him wes growand rycht vnkynd
;

So mony men had dround vpone the se.

And mony slane befoir at the mellie.

He dred full soir efter it sould be war, 12,185

Quhen he saw Fortoun faill to him so far.

And ^it he thocht with Fortoun for till stryve,

Rycht mony schip agane gart grayth belyue,

With men and meit and gydis gude ar gone,

Syne set thair cours about all Albione. 12,190

The wind wes fair and seruit thame rycht weill,

And all thair gydis had ane fell gude feill

;

Syne throw the Ylis saillit nycht and da,

Quhill that thai come in sicht of Orkna,

Throw Pantland Firth to row and saill also, 12,195

With thair gydis than wer tha maid till go.

But ony perrell tha war all fred rycht fre,

Syne set thair cours out-thi-ow the greit mayne se.

Quhill efterwart, vpone ane vther da,

Thay come syne quliair thir Danis schippis la; 12,200 Lib. 4,f.6i.

They tuke the best than at thair awin desyir, ^°^' ^•

And all the laif thai brint in till ane fyre.
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How SCHIPPIS WAR SENE IN ALBIONE IN THE AlR
SALAND, AND SICLYIK AEMIT MeN FECHTAND

IN THE Am.

Lang forrow this now that te heir me mene,

In Albione greit farleis thau* wes sene.

Cahdone wod, ane wynter nycht all throw, 12,205

Ouir all partis birnand in ane low
;

And mony nycht, quhen the wadder wes fail-,

Ane schip wes sene saling in the au*.

In Athole als thair fell into ane place

Ane sclioui" of stonis in till ane weill lang space ; 12,210

Rycht so siclyke into Arestia,

Ane schour of paddokis fell vpone ane da
;

And sindrie syis wes sene vpoun the nycht,

Lyke ^ birnand fyre in curage mony knicht

Into the air fechtand with gTeit force, 12,215

In rayit battell baith on fit and hors.

Quhat all thir thingis than suld sign i fie,

I gif na cuir sen tha ar passit by

:

Bot to my pnrpois forder wiU I ga,

And teU the laif of Jul[e] Agricola. 12,220

How GUDE VERTUOUS MeN AR AY INVYIT BE

viTious Men, and oftymes be thajvie dis-

TROYIT.

As that he dred, rycht sone it come till hand

;

Harkin and heir that te ma vnderstand.

Tha virtuous men thai ar invyit ay,

Quhat euir thai be that dar I hardlie say,

Be vitious men that may nocht clym so hie 12,225

Into the branchis of nobillitie.

For qulien thai heir thair greit honour and fame

Maid publicat, and eik thair nobill name.

' In MS. Liand.
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And thair awin self than with no man set by,

That is the causs that than tha haif invy. 12,230

Rycht as the sone quhen that it schynis bricht,

That of the mone obscuris all the licht

;

Rycht so ane man of vertew and gude name,

Of vitious men obfukkis all the fame.

And be this causs ze ma rycht weill wit quliy 12,235

At vertuous men rycht mony hes invy.

This same exempill that te heir me sa,

May Weill be said be gude Agricola,

That in his tyme of all Romanis wes flour,

In Albione quhilk conqueist greit honour, 12,240

Ouir all the warld as it wes rycht weill kend.

The quhilk invy brocht till sa wratchit end.

How DOMITIANUS THE EmPRIOURE SEND FOR

Julius to Rome, and syne gart slay him
WITH Tressone.

In Rome that tyme ane emprioure wes than, CoL 2.

Quhilk to his name wes callit Domitiane.

And qulien he hard Agricolais fame 12,245

So far excellit aboue his awin name,

That tyme in Rome and vther landis by,

Thairat he had greit mahce and invy

;

And thocht rycht sone, gif that he mycht but blame,

For to distroy this Julius and his fame. 12,250

Ane messinger rycht sone he to him send,

Rycht fentetlie with hartlie recommend,

Commandand him that he sould cum his wa

;

For-quhy he said in till Asseria

That he behouit to remane and duell, 12,256

To stop that land that it sould nocht rebell.

Sone efter syne, quhen that he come till Rome,

As all men knew, be Domitianus dome

He poysonit wes but ony remeid.

And throw invy than sufferit hes the deid. 12,260
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Efter the greit laubour lang and mouy da,

That wes the end of gude Agricola.

Now to my purpois, quhair I left rycht now,

Heu- will I pas and tell the laif to low.

How THE EmpRIOUR SEND ANE LeGAT CALLIT CnEO
INTO Britane to governe the Komanis.

Than fiirth of Rome wes send ane legat than, 12,265

Cneo to name, to cum into Britane
;

Era Cesar send be his auctoritie,

With mony knycht into his companie,

Long tyme befoir Agricolais deid,

In Albione for to ring in his steid. 12,270

Ane man he left qvihilk wes of nobill fame,

Trebelleus ^ he callit wes to name,

Auctoritie he had^ rycht mony da

Of the Bomanis wnder Agricola

:

In Albione, baith be land and se, 12,275

Of all his oist the lieutennand wes he.

Sone efter this, as my author did teU,

Ane greit discord betuix thir tua tha fell,

And all that stryfe wes for auctoritie,

Quhilk of thame tua most principall suld be. 12,280

The Romanis all that wer in Albione

Weill louit tha Trabellione ilkone,

For his fredome and liberahtie,

And haittit Cneo for his negartie.

And for tliis caus rycht oft thai maid discord, 12,285

Amang thame all wes nother knycht nor lord

That culd causs thame at gude concord to be

;

Richt lang tha stude at sic diuersitie.

Trebelion quhen he saw it wes sua,

With mony knycht he tuke his leif to ga 12,290

' In MS., and twice subsequently, I - In MS. hard.

the initial letter is C. I
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In Gallia, qiiliair he did still remane,

And tit sensyne lie come noclit tliair agane.

How Galdus, heirand the Discord amang the

KOMANIS, sped him TO THE FeILD IN ALL

Haist.

Quhen tins discord to king Galdus wcs tald, Lib.4,f.6ib.

Quhilk all his tyme wes bellicois and bald,

He tuke na rest than langar to remane, 12,295

With all his power passit lies richt plane

Agane the Romanis in Arestia,

With all thair power that tyme quliair tha la
;

And with the power of the Pechtis togidder,

Rycht sone in all haist thai sped thame bayth 12,300

sone bidder.

How THE Romanis, seand Cneo so abasit and
VNABILL to the FeiLD, THA CHESIT ANE VTHER
NOBiLL Man callit Cecyneus, the Bruther
Germane of Trabellio.

Quhen this Cneo hard of his ciiming tald,

AfFrayit wes quhairfoir rycht mony fald

;

For-quhy he knew richt weill and vnderstude

With all the Romanis he wes rich[t] weill lude.

And for that causs he wes in sic affray, 12,305

That he wist nother quhat to do or say.

And quhen the Romanis saw ' him in that stait,

So blunt ane berne so baisit and so blait,

Ane vther chiftane haif tha chosin than,

The bruther germane of Trabellian. 12,310

Ane berne he wes withoutin ony blame,

Cyceneus quhilk callit wes to name.

And he rycht sone the senteorie forsuik

:

On force Cneo till captane than tha tuke.

' In MS. saw in.
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And or tha war accordit of that thing, 12,315

Rycht suddanelie that nobill Galdus king

Come at thair hand with mekle boist and schoir,

And all liis bowmen in the feild befoir.

How THE King of Scottis, Galdus, arrayit

HIM to the Feild aganis the Romanis.

With baneris braid displayit vpon hicht,

Flammand as Phebus with ane leivand lycht, 12,320

Thair staitlie standertis stikit in the air

Of fynest gold wer all ouir fret full fair.

The schalmes schouttit quhill the schawls schuik

;

The buglis blast reboundit fra the bruke

;

The clarione clynkit quhill the rochis rang, 12,325

And sic ane sound quhill that the mavis sang.

Thair basnatis brycht, lyke to the buriall brycht,

As ony siluer ouir the schaw tha schone als lycht.

The riche Romanis in thair royall weid,

With glitterand gold tha glemit as on gleid, 12,330

With mony perle that poleist wer perfite.

And diamantis deir mony dantie of delyte.

Thair cot armouris wer of ane hevinlie hew,

With rubeis reid and mony sapheir blew
;

Moir semelie sicht wes neuir sene beforne 12,335

Into this erd sen ony man wes ^ borne.

Col. 2. How Galdus gaif Battell to the Romanis,

AND WAN THAME MANFULLIE, AND SLEW MONY
OF THAME.

Witht that the archearis tuke the feild befoir.

And scharplie schot the langar ay the moir.

Throw thair schutting that wes so scharpe and

snell,

Befoii* thair face rycht mony freik thair fell. 12,340

• In MS. ives wes.
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With speiris lang syne enterit in the feild,

So scharp thai war thair sauit thame no scheild
;

Throw all thair geir that glitterand wes ar gone,

Tha maid no baid quhill thai come to the bone.

The crwell Scottis tha war bayth stout and 12,345

Strang,

Into the feild quhair thai saw thickest thrang,

Tha ruschit in with stif axis of steill.

And mony knycht than haif tha maid to kneill
;

And mony fomider, and mony hes gart faw,

Wes none so big of thame mycht byde ane blaw. 12,350

As Fortoun wald, suppois scho fikkell be,

Vnstabill als without stabilitie,

Quhen euir scho list hir counter quheill to turne,

Sum for to lauch and vther sum for to murne
;

Rycht seindill lang scho standis in ane stait, 12,355

Quhen scho will turne, suppois that it be lait,

Scho makis ane man rycht lawlie for to lycht,

Quhome of befoir scho set so hie on hicht.

This by the Romanis suithlie I now say,

Quhome on befoir scho lewche sa mony day, 12,360

And now fra thame scho turnit hes hir face.

As previt weill in to that samin place.

So lang tha faucht thai wer confoundit all,

Mony on force that da wes maid to fall

;

And mony one vuto the deid wes dicht, 12,365

And all the laif on force put to the flycht.

Cyceneus in to that stalwart stonde,

Into his bodie buu- mony werkand wound,

That in that battell no langer mycht byde,

That force it wes to flie into the tyde. 12,370

The Romanis hartis thocht tha war neuer so hie,

Tha fled ilkone quhen that thai saw him fle.
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How Galdus blew ane Trumpet to caus his

Men to leif Chais," and wald nocht eeue
EOT FOLLOUIT AY QUHTLL NyCHT.

The Albionis fixst follouifc on the chace,

Quhair that thai fled to mony sindrie place

Without ordoiir, that tyme tha chaipit naiie, 12,375

In ony pairt quliair tha mycht be oiiii- tane.

King Galdus than thairof he wes sone war,

Quhen ^ that he saw tha followit on so far,

Dreidand the Romanis than had sum reskew,

Lib. 4, f.62. Quhairfoir ane trumpet hastelie he blew, 12,380

To gar thame byde and intill ordour ckaw.

Bot for na blast that tyme that he culd blaw,

Tha wald nocht byde als lang as tha had lycht,

Greit slauchter maid or cuming wes the nycht.

Into that chace far ma Romanis war slane 12,385

Na in the feild quliair tha faucht on the plane.

Ouir all the feild quhair that the Romanis fled,

Sa abundantlie thair of thair blude tha bled,

That euerie garth befoir that grew full grene,

Als reid as ross of Romanis blude wes sene. 12,390

The deid bodeis that la als deid vntald.

As euir did sclieip that la intill ane fald.

How Galdus that Nycht held the Feild, gar-

rand BURNE MONY FyRIS, AND ALL THE PePILL

THAIRABOUT come to HIM THAT NyCHT WITH

GREIT Loving, singand with him all the

Nycht ouir.

Quhen this wes done and cumin wes the nycht.

The Albionis than liet the fyris bricht

' In MS. Quiiat.
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Into thair teiitis that tyme qiihair tlia la, 12,393

With clausing, singing, inekill sport and pla.

The trumpettis blew, the buglis maid greit beir,

With schalmes sehill and niony clarioun cleir,

With lute and pype, witht harp and symphony,

Mellifluat than wes thair menstrallie. 12,400

Quhen euerilk ane playit in ane tune,

Thair melodie ascendit to the mone.

The madynis come in mony courtlie ring,

Sum for to dance and vther sum to sing,

With hevinlie voice that courtlie wes and cleir, 12,405

And thus tha sang, as I sail schaw ^ow heir.

How THE Madynis and all vther Wemen maid

Sangis, and sang in the Loving of Galdus.

" thow Galdus, the flour of knychtis all,

" That is, or was, or in this warld be sail

!

" Oure auefald freind, oure force and oure defence,

*' Vnmensurabill is thi magnificence, 12,410

" Invinsall victour, full of laud and gloir,

" Thy nobill name thairfoir sail lest euermoir.

" Oure hoip, our heill, hes ay bene into the,

" Oure law, oure land, oure lyfe and libertie,

" Oure strangest strenth, and tour inexpugnabill, 12,415

" With greit curage quhilk is incomparabill.

" Loving mot be now to oure goddis all,

" And thow Fortoun als fair mot the befall,

" So blythlie blenkit on Galdus oure king,

" And makis ws with sic solace to sing." 12,420

And thus tha sang all nycht ouir till da,

With greit plesour in sporting and in pla.

Fra mony tempill that tyme to and fra

The preistis come to pater and to pra
;

On bulk and bell thai red rycht fast and rang 12,425

Solempnitlie thair sacrifice and sang. Col. 2.
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Into the loving of thair godis all,

With sound of sang quliilk wes celestiall.

And ay tha sang, " O gude Galdus oure king
" Lo\'ing be thow aboue all erthlie thing, 12,430

" Quhilk sufferit hes penuritie and pane,

" For till reskew oure libertie agane,

" Neir fiftie ^eir, or thaii- about sa lang,

" Hes vexit bene with mekill weir and wrang,
" In dreid and dolour baith be da and nycht ; 12,435

" And now we traist throw thi strenthis and mycht,
" Thy kinglie curage and nobilitie,

" Tha we ar fred and euir mair salbe fre."

How THE RoilANIS PASSIT OUIR TaY ON THE
Brig that tha biggit befoir, and syne

kest it doun.

That samyn nycht quhair that the Romanis la,

Tha tuke purpois that tyme to pas awa
; 12,440

Traistand rycht weill thai micht nocht sicker be,

And thai la thair in sic greit jeopardie.

That samyn nycht tha passit les and moir

To Ta this brig that thai had maid befoir,

Besyde Beling befoir as I half tald, 12,445

Syne ouir the brig thai passit toung and aid.

Syne kest [it] doun that tyme baith stik and

stour,

That Albionis micht nocht follow thame ouir.

Syne on the morne, quhen it wes fair da lycht,

And blisfull Phebus blenkit vp full biycht, 12,450

Tliis king Galdus on to the feildis is gone,

With lord and laird and aU the laif ilkone.

The spul^e all befoir him he gart bring,

Syne equallie devydit all that thing,

To euerie man than as he wes of vaill, 12,455

Efter his deid tha gaif him to his daill.
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Rycht mony tent, and proude palteone of pryce,

And coistlie clething -wrocht at all devyce,

Sic as the Romanis vsit for till weir,

With gold and siluer and mekle vther geir, 12,460

With all kin riches maid wes in the mold,

The quhilk wes worth than fyve mikeoun of gold.

For all the riches that the Romanis wan
In Albione fra mony nobill man,

Tha tynt it all into that samin feild
;

12,465

Ten thousand men of thame that da wes keild.

How Galdus proclamit that all Man sould

BE REDDIE ON THE ThRID DaY TO FOLLOW

THE Romanis.

Decretit wes than bayth with aid and ^ing,

Proclamit syne with gude Galdus the king.

That euerilk man, als gudlie as he may,

Sould reddie be sone effcer the thrid day, 12,470

Vpone the Romanis for to follow rycht,

But ony sujeorne other da or nycht,

To baneis thame rycht sone out of thair boundis, Lib.4,f.62b.

Or than to suffer mony werkand woundis.

And syne thai passit to the brig of Ta, 12,475

The Romanis biggit as le hard me sa.

And fand it doun quhair thai thocht ouir till go.

And quhen thai saw richt weill that it wes so,

On to Dunkeld thai tuke the narrest way
;

Betuix tha brais on the watter of Tay, 12,480

That lay richt neir, as tit is for to se,

Thair ouir the watter tha maid ane brig of tre.

Of sic greit breid that other thrie or four

Ay syde for syde but perrell micht pas ouir.

Syne ouir tha teid sone efter on ane da, 12,485

Quhill thai come neir hand quhair the Romanis la.
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quhex the romaxis hard of the ctoiing of

Galdus tha tuke Cneo and band HYM
FAST, AND CHESIT TiTUS LiVIUS TO BE THAIR

GOVERNOUR THAT Ty^IE.

S}Tie quhen the Romanis of thair cuining knew,

And kend lycht weill thai wald thame sone persew,

And tha that tyme withouttin gyde or lord,

Amang thame fell sic scisma and discord, 12,490

This Cneo than sone haif thai tane in handis.

And bund him fast with mony sicker bandis.

Sesenius, the quhilk sves hurt befoir.

His woundis wyde thai werkit than so soir,

That he micht nocht do that tyme bot ly. 12,495

Than haif tha chosin rycht sone and suddantly,

Ane nobill man of greit honour and fame,

Quhilk Titus Levins callit wes to name,

Befoir in Rome the quhilk greit office buir,

To quliome that tyme thai gaif alhaill the cuir, 12,500

To be thair lord, thair gyde and gouernom-,

Amang thame all that wes of maist honour,

And thai to be alhaill at liis command

;

And he agane hes tane the gyde on hand.

How Galdus VI^X'UST the RoiiAxis the Secund

TYilE AND SLEW FyVE THOUSAND OF THAME,

AND CHAISSIT ALL THE LAIF TO CALIDONE

WOD, ilAKAND GREIT SLAUGHTER.

The Albionis, be thai war into sicht, 12,505

With baneris braid that brodin wes fidl biycht.

And staitlie standertis all of sindrie hew,

Agane the schyning of the sone tha schew.

With bughs blast that hiddeous wes till heir,

With schalmes schill and clarions cHnkand cleii', 12,510
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In armour briclit and cot armour weill cled,

The same sumtyme befoir the Romanis lied,

Cirldifc with sapheir, and mony targe and schield,

The quhilk befoir that thai wan in the feild.

The Romanis als vpoun the tother syde, 12,515

With baneris brycht and proude pynsallis of

pryde,

Of perfite prent all wroclit ouir with gold wyre, Coi. 2.

Fra Phebus face thai flammit as the fyre.

The bureau hemes of thair basnetis brycht

Baith land and laik illnminat with thair lycht, 12.520

With trumpetis blawand all of sindrie tune.

Be that thai wer evin reddie for till June,

King Galdus bowmen in the feild befoir

Rycht scharplie schot the langar ay the moir
;

Thair wes na stuffe thair steill harnes ganestude, 12,525

Quliair euir thai hit tha drew rycht mckle blude.

Titus Leuius qulien he persauit that,

Without lathin he maid no langar lat

;

The Romanis all that myclit ane wapin weild,

With felloun force lies enterit in the feild. 12,530

In that counter thair wes ane rycht loud crak,

Qulien birneis brist and all thair speiris brak,

And mony scheild in schunder aU wes schorno,

And mony berne vpone his bak wer borne,

And mony freik wer fellit in the feild, 12,535

And mony kniclit caldlie thair la keild.

The Romanis knew it micht nocht ellis be,

Bot other do into that tyme or de,

And mak debait than baldlie with thair brandis.

For all thair help than stude in thair awin 12,540

handis.

That causit thame the baldar to abyde.

The Albionis als on the vther syde.

So glaid thai wer of victorie and gloir.

That thai had wyn into the feild befoir,

c c
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Tliair wes na woimd that tynie myclit wirk 12,545

tliame wo,

So ferce thai war to fecht aganis thair fo.

Bald as ane boh- into that stoui- thai stude,

Onsatisfeit ay of the Romaiiis blude,

In brich[t] armour and mony suir scheild,

The quhilk befoir thai wan into the feild, 12,550

And pansis proude of plaven plait of pryde,

Quhairfoir in battell tha mycht the better byde.

Out of that stour that stalwert wes and Strang

The Romanis fled, quhilk fochin had so lang,

To Calidone that tyme baytli les and moir, 12,555

On till the wod quhair thai had bene befoir,

Within ane strenth quhair tha wer wont to ly.

The Albionis fast followit into hy,

And left thame neuir als lang as tha had lycht,

Qahill da wes gone and cuming wes the nycht. 12,5C0

Fyve thousand men, as my author did sa.

Of the Romanis wer slane tliair that same da.

In that battell so baldlie thai did byde :

Tua thousand als vpone the vtlier syde.

This king Galdus baid in the feild all da, 12,5G5

Syne all the spul^e tuke with him awa.

And equallie devydit thame amang,

Syne efter that Avith greit solace thai sang.

How THAIR COME TO GaLDUS GREIT ReWARDIS

ERA ALL Partis, iieirand that he had wyn
SIC Victorie OF the Romanis.

Lib.4,f, G3. Ouir Albione the rumour rudlie rang,

Col. 1. How gude Galdus had sufferit so lang 12,570

Trubill and ti-avell, greit vneis and pane,

Syne manfullie reskewit had agane

His landis efter that tyme les and moir,

The quhilk the Romanis reft hade of liefoir.
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And vincusfc had tliamo twyis.s into the feikl,. 12,575

And manfullie richt mony thousand keild
;

The hiif all left but governour or gyde,

And wist nocht weill thair lieidis for to hyde.

Fra euerie pairt quheii tha sic thing did heir,

To king Galdus thai come haith far and neir, 12,580

With greit reward and thankand him also,

Quhair euir he list with him reddie till go,

Agane the Romanes to revengit be,

Quhilk lang had vsit greit crudelitie,

Quhill thai war baneist fra thair boundis haill, 12,585

Or than Fortoun sould mak thame for to faill.

Ouir all Britane quhen thai hard of this tell,

Affane the Romanis baldlie did rebell,

Traistand thai suld thair libertie reskew,

And mony Romane in the tyme tha slew, 12,590

The nobillis all that duelt in Cambria,

Tegen, Cornub, and als Candalia,

Rycht copious to king Galdus thai send

Gold and siluer at his plesour to spend

;

And hors and harnes, and all vtlier geir, 12,595

That ganand wes for ony man of weir,

To fortifie him in his querrell gude,

"With euerilk wicht so weill than wes he lude

:

Traistand by him richt sone that thai sould be

Deliuerit out of all captiuite, 12,600

How THE ROMANIS SEND IN BrTTANE TO MaW-
r[i]us for Supplie, and was denyit that

Tyme.

In this same tyme the Romanis quhair tha la,

Ane servand send into Britania

To Maurius, the quhilk that tyme wes king,

That schew till liim the fassone of that thing,

c 2
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Beseikand him that tyme to send supplie 12,go5

The quhilk that had sa grit necessitie
;

And did he nocht thai wald loiss all agane

That thai had vryn with sic travell and pane,

And thai on force be maid to flie also,

With lak and scliame out of that land till go. i2,cio

Qulien Maurius hard, now as ^e mieht heir,

Sic ansuer maid vnto this messingeir :

" Forsuith," he said, " it standis sua with me,

" Now at this tyme I ma male na supple

;

" In so greit dreid I stand of my awin lyfe, I2,ci5

" And in sic danger bayth of barne and wyfe,

" Weill wait I nocht quhair I ride or ga,

" Quha is my freind or lit quha is my fa.

" Thair is no Brit this day of Britane borne,

" That I ma traist in other evin or morne, 12,g20

" Rycht fane thai ar that le half tynt the feild,

" With greit blytimes baith men and cheild,

'' Baith toung and aid, with greit solace thai sing,

" In so greit loving of Galdus that king,

" In gloir of him and in till oure dispyte, i2,62o

" Till say and sing thai haif sic appetyte,

" How he so far lies put ^ow all at vnder,

" With sic dispite to heir it is greit wonder."

And als he said, gif he suith suld tell.

He dred richt sair tha suld rycht sone rebel!, 12,C30

The apperance that it suld rycht sone preve,

In king Galdus tha had so gude beleve,

Traistand be him and his fortunitie,

Out of all bondage till deliuerit be.

Also thairof he had o.ne gTeit presume 12,G35

Bycht greit scisma that tyme thair wes in Home,

Quhairfoir he traistit that it sould trew be

No moir in Britane thai suld send supple.

" Thairfoir," he said, " in all the haist ^e ma,

" My counsall is ie cum rj'^cht sone awa, 12,040
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To keip this kinrik now that we ar in,

And schaip tow nocht ma hxndis for to wyn :

Or dreid rycht sone, with mekill lak and schame,

And greit deftirayng of the Komanis name,

That all the Romanis at this tyme ilkone, 12,645

Be exull maid richt far fra Albione."

How THE Romanis, heirand the Ansuer of

Maurius, for Dreid of Galdus passit in

Saluria.

Quhen this ansuer wes to the Romanis schawin,

Tha dred rycht soir sone till be ouirthrawin.

Siclike that tyme wes tald thame be ane spy,

Within ten myle king Galdus Aves neirby, 12,C50

With greit power evin cumand at the hand.

But ony stop or ^it without ganestand.

Fra Calidone, quhair that the Romanis la,

Rycht sone thai passit to Saluria.

Saluriens at thame had sic invie, 12,655

Into that land thai durst nocht rycht lang ly,

Bot sped thame hyne in all the haist tha ma,

Quhill that thai come on till Brigantia,

To Epiac, quhilk wes ane toun of strenth.

And thair tha la at greit laser and lenth. 12,660

How Galdus maid ane Proclamatioun to all

Men to follow him.

In this same tyme king Galdus maid a cry.

That euerilk man suld sone and suddantlie

Sone reddie be weill grathit in his geir,

And ilk woman that harnes docht to weir,

Or that the Romanes sould refreschit be, 12,665

And out of Britane to get mair supple,
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To baneisclie tliame out of thair boiindis liaill,

Or than Fortoun suld mak tliame for to itiill.

Lib.4,f.60b, Qulien that the Romanis hard tell of that cry,
^

'
' Into all boundis neh- about thairby, 12,670

As Ordulus and eik Dieria,

Ethalyn, Pechtland and Saluria,

Tha Romanis a.11, that duclt bayth far and neir,

At Epiac thai causit to compeir.

How Maurius, the King of Beitane, send greit

SuppLiE TO the Romanis in Brigantia agane
King Galdus.

In this same tyme now that to heir me sa, 12,675

This Maurius, king of Britania,

Full mony berne buskit in armour bricht.

Of Britis bald and mony vther wicht,

That worthie war in ony weir to wend,

Syne into Brigance to the Romanis he send. 12,680

Be this king Galdus cuming wes richt neir,

With mony knycht weill cled in armour cleii*

;

Than fourtie thousand fnrneist for the feild,

He wes that tyme, that waponis weill culd weild.

The Romanis than wer rayit weill at ryelit 12,685

With staitlie standartis strikand to the hicht,

And mony pynsall panetit wes full proude,

With schalmes schill and hornis blawand loud,

Other that da all for to do or de.

Without refuge tha wist nocht quhair to fie. 12,690

Into that tyme rycht weill thai vnderstude

The Albionis wer of sic multitude,

And so greit curage had bayth les and moir,

Of baith the feildis thai had win befoir,

So manlie war with hartis that wer hie, 12,695

Rycht ill it wes that tyme to gar thame flie.
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How King Galdus straik the Titrid Feild with

THE RoMANlS, and HYCIIT MONY OF TUAME

slane, and ruT the laif in Strenthtis.

With that king Galdus lichtit in the feild,

With mony wicht that waponis weill culd weild,

And baneris braid that brodin wer full bricht,

With glitterand gold as ony lantryne licht, 12,700

And standartis streikit ,strak vp in the air,

With fynest gold wer all ouir fret full fair
;

And coit armour quhilk wer of cuUour cleir,

With rubeis reid and diamontis so deir,

With senielie sapheir as the siluer schone, 12,705

Poleist with perle and mony pretious stone
;

With breist plait, birny, as the bureall bricht,

As ony lanberne lemit all of licht.

Ane farar sicht qidia had bene thair to se,

Sen God wes borne saw neuir man with ee. 12,7 10

Of Albione the bowmen big and bald,

Thre thousand than tha wer be taill weill tald
;

With bowis big and stringis that war teuche,

And fedderit fianis wald flie weill aneuche,
^^^j 2,

Als thik thai flaw as ony dewis drop, 12,715

Throw all thair stuff tha maid bot litill stop.

The Britis than, fra Maurius wes send

Into Brigance the Ronianis to defend,

Turnit thair bak vpoune the Ronianis tlian,

And come till Galdus or tlie feild began. 12,720

Thair at the Ronianis mony jykit ill,

And vther sum fauclit with the better will.

With speiris lang syne enterit in the feild,

Quhair mony targe and mony schynand scheild

Wer schorne and sched, and all schaikin in 12,725

schundev,

Baytli bla and bludie breistis that wer vnder.

So thralie than togidder that thai thrist.

That speiris brak and birneis all did brist

;
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Helmes wer liewiii to the scliulderis doiin,

Ryclit mony suelt and mony fell in swoun. 12,730

Wes nana so bald tliat in that battell baid,

Bot of his blude thai gart him bleid full braid.

Sa mony rout amang thame thair wes raucht,

On the left syid quhair that the wemen faucht,

No wounder wes that tyme thai wer so woundit, 12,735

That in that feild thai wer iieir all confoundit.

That king Galdus alss sone as he that knew,

E-ycht suddanelie he send to thame reskew

Of stalwart men that wer bayth stout and Strang,

Quhilk enterit sone into the thickest thrang, 12,740

And mony burdoun on thair basnatis brak

;

On force the Romanis thair wer put abak.

The laif saw that and tuke the flycht ilkane in hy

;

And had nocht bene thair strenth wer neir hand by,

And als thairwith keipit sa weill thair tyme, 12,745

Tha had bene lampit all in till ane Ijnne.^

Thair wes na Romane in the feild thai fand,

"Wes saiff that da that come vnder thair hand

;

For ony mercie that thai culd ask or cry,

Tha gart thame all with bludie throttis ly. 12,750

The Albionis fast followit on the chace,

Quhill that thai come on to the samiii place

Quhair that the Romanis had thair strenthis maid,

With stankis greit and mony foussie braid.

Out of the feild the deid bodeis tha brocht, 12,755

Wer slane that da als mony as thai mocht,

Befoir thair face into the fowseis flang,

To mak the gait quhair tha thocht in to gang.

The Romanes than, quhilk wer of gyding gude,

Into that strenth sua stoutlie than tha stude, 12,760

Quhairat the entrie narrow wes and wicht,

Stane still thai faucht quhill cuming wes the nycht.

In MS. lync.
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The Albionis syne woik quhill it wes da

About the place quliair that the Romanis hi,

In till all pairt quhair neid wes round about, 12,765

In that beleif that neuir ane sould win out.

Syne on the niorne, quhen it wes fair da lycht,

The Albionis tha raikit on full rycht

On till ane wod wes neir hand by besyid,

And mony tre tha cuttit in that tyde

;

12,770

Syne mony draucht thai drew with thauie awa,

To fill the fowseis quhair the Romanis la,

Syne for to set ane seig round about. Lib. 4,f.64.

The Romanis saw tha stude into sic dout,

Richt sone thai set ane sing vpoun the wall ; 12,775

Syne with ane voice rycht loud furth tham[e]

did call,

Of souerance quhill thai had said sum thing,

Desyrand than for to pas to the king,

Beseikand him to souer than and ceis,

Quhill thai cum furth and speik with him for 12, 780

peice.

Quhen this wes tald to king Galdus the gude

And king Garmard togidder quhair tha stude.

Sum gaifF counsall noclit to heir of peice,

Fra blude and bat tell neuir for to ceis,

Quhill tha had wrocht vpoun thame all thair will, 12,785

To thame befoir had done sic skayth and ill

;

Till all vther it sould exampill be

To conqueis kinrikis with crudelitie,

Ouir all this warld sa mekle wiang has wrocht,

Withoutin cans so lang on ws lies socht. 12,790

Than vther sum, of inair humanitie,

Was moir courtas without crudelitie.

That counsall gaif to heir quhat tha wald sa,

And syne at plesour lat tliarne pas thair wa,

Quhen tha had hard quhat tha wald sa thame I2,7d5

till;

Wirk as tha wald syne efter thair awin will.
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And tempt noclit Fortoun at that tyme onir far,

Or dreid sone efter that it suld bo war
;

In ony tyme gif it hapnis thame to be

Throw Fortoun brooht in sic miseritie, 12,800

The same sentence that tha did now propone,

Agane thame self wald giffm be anone

;

The haill coimsall thocht weill that that wcs best.

King Galdus than commandit all to rest,

Syne ceiss the seige and souer thame till gang 12,805

Baith out and in withoutin ony wrang,

And pledgis gaif that thai sould tak na skayth

Quhill tha had commonit with thai kingis baytli,

And tald thame all thair purpois into plane,

Syne at thair plesour till pas in agane. 12,810

Four Eomanis than that wer most principall,

And wysast als, that wer amang thame all,

Rycht clynlie cled of clayth of fynest gold.

With semelie schap most gudlie to behold,

And poleist perils of the orient, 12,815

Thay raikit on than to the roj^all tent,

Quhair bayth thir kingis with greit royaltie,

Wer set in salt of hie auctoritie
;

And all thair lordis also, les and moir,

Into that tyme wes present than befoir, 12,820

Into ane cirkill stude about thame still,

Quhill thai had hard quhat wes the Roraanis will.

How THE Eomanis sat doun on thair Kneis

BEFOIR THIR TuA KiNGIS GREITAND AND
ASKAND AT TIIAME GrACE.

The Romanis syne, of quliome le haif hard tell,.

Befoir thair kingis doun on kneis fell

In thair presence, at that tyme wes the gyss, 12,825

And sone thir kingis maid thame for till ryss
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Vpoim thair feit l^efoir thame for till stand.

Tliaii anc of tliamc that tuke the specho on hand, Col. 2.

Into the presens of thamo all ilk man,

As I sail say, he lies said to thame than. 12,830

H0\y THE ROMANIS, SITTAND ON TIIAIR KnEIS,

MAID THAIR OrESOUN BEFOIR TIIIR TuA
KiNGIS FOR MeRCIE AND GraCE.

O thoAV Galdus, of all knychtheid the flom',

And thi colliggis qnhilkis ar of hie honour,

How can thow half so hie honour and gloir.

As for to se ws standand ^ow befoir,

Quhilk victoris wer of all this warld haill, 12835

That Fortoun now lies maid so far to faill

!

Vnfeinieitlie we ar befoir lour face,

Rycht fane this tyme to ask mercie and grace.

How can te haif ane grittar honour now,

And lour successioun rycht lang efter low, 12,810

With greit blythnes also till all lour kin,

To se ws heir quhilk all this warld lies wyn

;

The nobill Eomanis lyand vnder ^our fcit,

So piteouslie on low for mercie greit

!

We grant low weill tliat we haif done low 12,845

wrang,

Persewand low but ony caus sa lang,

Quhill now," he said, " that oure fortoun is past,

And goddis ws als hes lichlyit at^ the last,

Aganis quliome is 11a power may stryfe.

In lour handis is baitli oure deitli and lyfe ; 12,800

Victoris le ar, and ma wirk as ^e will,

As plesis low this tynie to put yvs till."

And syne all four fell doun befoir thair feit,

Quhen this wes said, and piteouslie did greit
;

' In MS; 05.
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Attouir thaiv clieikis, that wer so paill and 12,855

wan,

Like ony rane the bitter teiris ran
;

Thair havie chance so changit hes thair cheir,

Weipand for wo that petie wes till heir,

Wirk as tha wald tha pat thame in thair will.

Then king Galdus sic ansuer gaif thame till : 12,860

Heir follouis the Tennour of King Galdus

Oresone that he maid to the Romanis

QUHEN THAI ASKIT HIM GrACE,

" Scottis," he said, " and Pechtis in this place

" Quliome to oure goddis of excelland grace,

" Quhilk gevin lies the boundis les and mair,

" Oure fatheris aid lang brukit of befoir
;

" Off quliome," he said, " ^it we war ay con- 12,860

tent,

" And all oure dayes wer rycht diligent

" To keip oure landis the quhilk we war in,

" And preissit neuir no farder for to win.

" And te," he said, " throw ^our maistrie and

myclit,

" Sa mony kinrik conqueist hes but rycht, 12,870

" And mony roy that wes of greit renoun,

" Rycht crwellie had put to confusioun,

" This hundreth ^eir as it wes rycht weill kend,

Lib.3,f.G4b. " And fiftie als, hek at the warldis end,

'' " In Albione with mekill weir and wrang 12,875

** Remanit hes with greit oppressioun lang;

" And now with ws quhilk ^e contempnit far,

" And als of ^ow sa lang that vexit war,

'' Ascryvand tow of ^our hie mortall fait,

" And calland ws sa bestiall bodeis blait, 12,880

" But wit, wisdome, or policie in weir,

" But mycht and strenth, but armour and geir.
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Now ar to viiicust thryss into plane feild,

And mony thousand of tour men als keild

;

^our self cliaissit ouir mony moss and mure 12,885

Into na place can sicker be or suir
;

Quhill le ar fane riclit law befoir oure feit,

Vpoun tour kneis to ask mercie and greit,

Beseikand ws ryclit puirlie with pitie

Of tour mischeif this tyme to half mercie. 12,890

How can Fortoun gif tow a grittar fall,

With sic exempill to this warId all,

In tyme till cum mair mercifull to be

In the vsing of tour auctoritie ?

Richt mony of ws present in this place, 12,895

Decretit lies, without mercie or grace,

2ow and ^our power to distroy to nocht,

For the greit wrang to ws that te half vvrocht

;

Till all this warld it sould exempill be

In tyme till cum of tour crudelitie, 12,900

That euerilk man may vnderstand and knaw,

How te haif wroeht agane ordour of law.

^it neuirtheles we will moir gentill be

To tow this tyme, and fullar of petie,

Gif it plesis tow thir pointis to fulfill, 12,905

As te haif said quhilk we sail put tow till.

Into the first, to pas out of oure landis,

And all the strenthis ^e haif in tour handis

To leif thame all this tyme bayth les and moir,

And all the riches till ws agane restoir, 12,910

That te haif tane ouir all bayth far and neir,

To ws agane with pledge and presoneir.

And secundlie, to sweir befoir ws all,

For ony thing that efter may befall,

Never moir agane for to invaid oure land ; 12,915

And als with ws for to mak ane band,

And we with tow sielyke, to leve in peice,

Fra this tyme furth all weiris for till ceiss,
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" In glide freindscliip witlioutin ony fo."

With tills ansiier thai tuke thair leve till go 12,920

Viito the laif that lay within thair strentli,

And word by word thai schew thame all at lenth.

Qiihen the Roiuaiiis had hard as thai half tald,

Content thai war thairof baith loiiiig and aid
;

And syne to thir kingis come furth into plane, 12,925

And all that thing rehersit lies agane,

Ilk word by word befoir as I low schew,

To keip promit, and in all thing be trew.

On baith the sydis sworne thair till also,

Syne tuke thair leif ; the Romanis for till go 12,930

To Maiirius, that king wes of Britane,

In ^ork schyre quhilk wes remanand than.

Sex tie thousand sum tyme by taill weill tald,

Agricola, quhilk wes bayth big and bald,

Col. 9. He brocht with him rycht far in to tlie north, 12,933

Quhen he come first attouir the watter of Forth.

Tuentie thousand or thair about, few ma,

^eid hame agane out of Brigantia.

The laif wer slaiie in Galdiis weir ilkone,

Except so few in Britane syne ar gone, 12,940

Syne land and strenth agane tliai did restoir,

Fra Scot and Peclit that thai had win befoir;

The pledgis all with pray and presoneir,

And all the spiil^ie tha tuke fir and neir,

Eestorit hes agane to euerilk man, 12,94-5

Bayth gold and gude fra thame befoir tha wan.

Off Tiis: Instabilitie and Fickilnes of Fortoun,

AS ^E SALL EFTER HEIR IN THIS PRESENT

Chaptoure.

O fekilP Fortoun, without stabilitie,

Is none in erth that ma gif trust in the

!

^ In lis. febill.
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Thy strange acf|uentance is ay to inak of new.

Thy feinteit face, of mony diueriss hew, 12,950

With heviiilie visage sum tyme ainiaLill,

And hiuchand hike so dulce and delectabill,

With amorus ene, as ony cristall cleir,

Blenkand so blythhe with ane bahny cheir

:

Syne in les s})ace nor twynkhng of ane ee, 12,955

Crabit as Saturne, full of erudelitie.

With attrie visage droppand full of swcit,

With glowrand ene and girnand gamrais greit,

With busteous browis glowmand on hii- brie,

With lyoun hike richt awfull for to se
;

12,900

And thus thow changis all tyme as thow will,

Neiiir in ane stait can stabill bo and still,

Quhen euir thow list the counter quheill to turne,

Sura for to lauch and vther sum for to murne,

Sum for to fall, sum to felicitie, 12,965

Sum till piesance and sum till povertie.

Sum to greit^ welth, sum to greit wretchitnes,

Ay as scho list scho gydis raoir and les.

Thair is no leid this day levand on lyve,

Tha[t] ma haif strenth agane hir for to stryve, 12,970

Or tit wisdome, or sic subtilitie,

Of hir all tyme that ay ma sicker be,

Bot suffer ay and wait the tyme and place,

Or cast the neuir to cum in till hir grace.

By the Romanis weill ma be said sic thing, 12,975

And gude Galdiis of Scotland that wes king.

That Fortoim maid so lang abject to be,

And set the Romanis on hir quheill so hie
;

Syne suddantlie scho maid thame for to fall,

With greit confusioun of thair stait royall, 12, 980

Fra Weill till v/o richt law scho gart thame lycht.

And Idng Galdus syne set als far on hicht

;

' In MS. (jrclt/i.
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Lukeand on him with lustie Liuchand ene,

Sa lang befoir his mortall fa liad bene

;

And the Roraanis so suddantlie forsuik, 12,985

Turnit hir bak and wald nocht on thame hiik.

As suith is said, be exempill we se

The hiear ay men clyin in till ane tre,

Lib.4,f. 65. Bot he be wyiss and warlie wirk with all,

In his discence far sarar is the fall. 12,990

No moir of this ; heir will I hald me still,

And to my purpois pas agane I will.

How Galdus, King of Scottis, with his

LORDIS, HES REFORM IT ALL FaLTIS WITH IX

HIS KiNRIK.

This king Galdus of quliome I spak befoir,

With all his lordis than bayth les and moir,

Perlustrit hes ouir all Saluria, 12,995

And all the boundis of Brigantia,

And stufRt hes all strenthis to and fro.

To Epiac syne efterwart did go,

Quhair he remanit thair ane weill lang space,

And all his lordis in the samyn place. 13,000

Efter lang avysing oftj'ines to and fro.

Syne at the last it wes decreitit so.

That thai suld put vpoun the bordour syid.

In the strentliLs to remane and byde,

The ydill men had nother hous nor geir, 13,005

That faucht befoir so weill into the weir,

Thair to remane and win baith meit and fe,

That thai sould nocht fall in sic povertie,

Quhairthrow thai sould inclynit be to steill :

Full fane wald he that thai sould all be leill. 13,010

Syne euerie nobill efter his degrie,

Full richelie that tyme rewardit he
;

Syne raid ouir all his kinrik vp and doun,

And as he come to euerie place and touii,
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The pepill all met him by the way, 1 3,01

5

With dansing, singing, with greit sport and play.

Thair sangis all that tyme that tha did sing,

Wes in the loving of gude Galdus the king.

" Welcnm," thai said, " of all knichtheid the flour,

" Oure stalwart strenth, strangest in euerilk stour, 13,020

" Oure governour and als oure gratious gyde,
" The worthiest in all the warkl so wyde !

" The riche Romanes proude of imperiall,

" Thocht thai war victouris of this warkl all,

" Thow lies vincust for all thair strenth and 13,023

mycht,
" And manfullie reskewit thi awin richt

;

" And all thi pepill [out] of bondage brocht,

" Full deir ws all witli thi blude thow hes bocht."

Hycht so thai sang with plesand vocis cleir.

On lute and harp playand with mirrie cheir ; 13,030

Quhair euer he come, ather be nyclit or da,

With sic solace thai met him by the wa.

How ILL DISPOSIT PeRSONIS VVALD HAIF PUT DlS-

CORDE BETUIX THE SCOTTIS AND THE PeCHTIS.

In this same tyme, as my author did tell,

Ane greit discord rycht suddantlie thai[r] fell

Betuix the Scottis and the Pechtis than, 13,035

Be the fals counsall of ane wickit man.

Seand greit apperance of peice to be,

Dreidand full soir that he, and sic as he,

Haiffand na way to wirk and to wyn geir,

Nor to be tretit bot in land of weir, 13,040

In land of peice kennand he culd do nocht, Col. 2.

Quhairfoir richt sone ane subtill way hes soelit.

Betuix the Scottis and the Pechtis land,

Vpoun the bordour by ane litill strand,

Ane rycht small pece that lang tyme had lyne ley, 13,045

For rycht thairof he raisit hes greit pley,

D D
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Ilk da be da, with mekill l30st and schoir,

Ane greit discord the langar ay the moir.

Thir kiiigis baith, fra that thai knew the caice,

In Calidone wod, at set day and place, 13,050

Thair haif thai met toa;idder kin^ and kin^:,

And suddantlie considderit all that thing.

Syne quhen thai knew it of so litiU availl,

And hes him fund that first gart mak that faill,

Vpoun ane gallons hes him maid to de

;

13,055

And all the laif fra that furth to leif in le,

Neuir ane agane suld efter vther greif.

Syne king at king that same tyme tuke thair leif,

Quhen thai lykit no langar to remane,

With all thair lordis passit hame agane. 13,000

Lang effcer that this nobill Galdus king

In peice and rest mony da did ring,

But outwart weir or ony inwart wrang.

Ouir all the warld the rumour of him rang,

His knichthe name amang thame so did spreid, 13,065

"With euerie man in greit honour wes hed
;

In everie land he wes of sic valour,

Callit he wes of all the warld the flour.

The Commendatione of gude King Galdus be

THIS Author.

Ane better king na he wes in his dais.

Nor tit befoir, as that my author sais, 13,070

Na tit nane vther that hes bene sensyne,

Wes neuir none of aU the nobiUis nyne

Mycht praisit be aboue him worth ane peir,

And say the suith, other in peice or weir.

Nobill Hector, the kingis sone of Troy, 13,075

Quhilk wes ane toun of sic riches and joy.

With aboundans of hors, harnes and geir.

And multitude of men als for the weir,
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The qnliilk Hcclor luid at liis gyding liaill,

Na ferlie wes tlioclit seindill lie suld faill. 13,080

Greit Alexander, ouir all the warld that rang,

Sic multitude had of the Greikis Strang,

With promptitude and prattik into weir,

Rycht circumspect in nothing for to leir,

His partie ay wes equall or than les, 13,085

And he him self wist neuir of no distres

;

Fortoun his freind as all man knew rycht weill,

Selio festnit him so fast vpone hir quheill,

Quhair euir it turnit, other hie or law,

So sicker sat that he mycht neuir faw
;

i3,09o

Throw hir fauour thus mycht he neuir faill,

Quhat wounder wes how oft he did prevaill ?

AIs Julius, sa oft greit honour that he wan,

At his command had mony nobill man.

Of thair knawledge quliilk wer incomparabill, 13,C95

Off micht and riches als inestimabill
; Lib.4,f.65b.

Quhairfoir it wes inpossibill to be, ^"^- ^•

That he sould tyne in ony jeopardie.

Bot gude Galdus, his power wes so puir,

Small wes the kinrik that he had in cuir, 13,100

Without riches of hors, harnes and geir,

But policie or prattik into weir.

And als thairwith, as my author did wryte.

His pairtie wes of power infinyte

Of men and money in that tyme vntald, 13,105

For all this warld thai weild it as thai wald

;

Thair honour than wes far aboue all vther,

Dame Fortoun als wes ay thair foster mother.^

Quhat farlie wes thocht Galdus sufferit pane,

Quhen strenth and Fortoun baith wer him agane ? 13,110

Dalie with thame into greit stryfe he stude,

Eycht mony ^eir with mort battell and blude,

' Tliese last six lines should, apparently, precede line 13,099.

D D 2
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Qubair mony thousand of tliair men wer f?lane,

Syne efterwart lie gart tlianie be full fane

On kneis fall riclit law befoir his feit, I3,ii5

Askand mercie and for than- gilt to greit,

As thai did neuir, efter nor ^it beforne,

Into this warld till no berne that wes borne.

Had gude Homeir than levand bene on lyfe,

And bene ane Scot quhUk culd so weill discryve, 13,120

And louit Galdus with sic hart and will,

As in his tyme he louit wicht Achill,

Gude Galdus name, I wait, had bene sensyne

ExtoUit far aboue the nobillis nyne.

The Scottis than wer of so litill vaill, 13,125

But eloquence or toung to tell thair taill

;

And thocht sensyne wer mony cunnyng clerk,

Rycht negligent thai wer into sic werk,

And litill tent to sic mater tha tuke,

Sleipit full sound quhen other poetis woik, 13,130

And wald nocht sturt thame with sa small ane thing

;

That wes the caus that gude Galdus the king.

And mony mo richt worthie till advance,

Hes bene so lang out of rememberance.

Of all thir thincjis I haif said befoir 13,135

Of gude Galdus, traist weill, bayth les and moir,

Of Corbreid als, and nobill Caratac,

Of manlines the quhilk had neuir maik,

Thocht I wald lie, g-ude witnes tha ma ta

Be Tacitus, quhilk wes thair mortall fa. 13,140

Of the Deith of King Galdus.

Syne gude Galdus, this nobill worthie king,

Efter threttie and fyve leir of his ring,

Ane hundreth als and threttie efter oure Lord,

At Epiac, in pece and gude concord,
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He tuke his leif and bad thame all gude nycht. 13,145

For wo of him thair weipit mony knycht,

And mony ladie quliit as quhalis bane,

The lordis all and commonis als ilkane.

Syne till his graif thai haif him grathit sone,

With all honour sould till ane king be done ; I3,io0

With sence and singing, and sic sacrifice,

Solempnitlie as that tyme wes the gyiss.

The lordis all, as to thair cheif and heid, Col. 2.

So greit honour did him efter his deid,

Tha landis all callit Brigantia, 13,155

Efter his name is callit Galdia.

So that his name most knychtlie till advance,

Sail euer remane in till rememberance.

To signifie efter to euerie man,

Into that place the Romanis last he wan
;

13,160

As le ma reid quha lykis for to luke.

Loving to God, heir endis the ferd buke.

How LUGTATUS, THE SoNE OF NOBILL GaLDUS, WAS ^^^- ^'

CROWNIT EFTER THE DeITH OF HIS FATHER,

QUHOME OF AI,L THE LORDIS AND PePILL WAR
REJOSIT, TRAISTAND THAT HE SOULD FOLLOW

THE TrED of HIS FATHER
;

[OF] QUHOME
sone efter thai war all begylit.

Liber 5.

Efter the deith of nobill Galdub king,

Lugtat his sone succeidit to his ring.

I schame rycht sar the suith of him to tell, 13,iGd

So crewell wes, baith furious and fell.

Thre ill vices in his persone did ring.

Contagious are for ony prince or king

;

Full couetous, and greit crudelitie,

Rycht lubrius and full of licherie. I3,i70
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Tliir tbre ricbii oft in him causit greit noy,

And baillalie liis kinrik till distroy.

I yv'ill nocht lieir reliers ilk thing be name,

For the degrading of gude Galdus fame,

As oft is kend, fra vengeance and fra -wraik 13,175

The sone is spaiifc for the fatlieris saik
;

Bot ane thing suithlie dar I say ^ow till,

Ane war nor be, or skantlie half so ill,

In Albione vves nocht in all his dais,

Gif all be suith of him my author sais. 13,1S0

He wes neiiir gydit be the men of gnde,

Bot be trumpomis that nothing vnderstude
;

Richt mekill vrrang ])e thair counsall he wrocht

Quhill he and thai wer sone put all to nocht.

In aU this warkl tit "wes thai nouir ane war, 13,185

Degenerit fra his father so far.

Quhau'at the lordis had rycht greit dispyte
;

And for till wit thairof quha bad the wyte.

Into Ewone ane counsall than- gart call,

Quliair king and lordis hes convenit all. 13,190

How THE Lordis of Scotland in Ewone at

ANE Counsall accusit thaip. King of his

Yicis.

In that counsall accusit hes thair king,

And his counsall, of mouy simdrie thing.

RequjTing him fra sic faltis to turne.

And with fauoiu* all thingis to refoi^me.

This wes the ansuer that he gaif him till : 13,195

Sayand alway he wald do his awin will,

Lib.5.f.GG. And wald nocht lat for thame nor all the laif:
Col. !. . . .„

Tbairwith, he said, ane mendis he sould haif,

Of thame ilk ane promuvit had sic thing.

And quhen thai harel the ansuer of thair king, 13^200

Amang thame than, as ordand wes befoir,

Tha fell to fecht and Ukane ane vther sclioii".
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And syne witli that bricbt brandis out tlia drew,

Qulmir suddantlie this Lugtatus thai slew,

And all his connsall standand at his bak

;

13,205

Sic end thai maid as worthie was to mak.

Into the thrid teir efter of his ring,

So wes the end of this Lugtatus Idng,

And his counsall misgydit hyni so far.

My counsall is that all sic like be war, 13,210

That cuming ar of sic sempill degrie,

To king or prince ane counsallor to be
;

For and tha do, traist weill tha will nocht chaip

Siclike ane deid, or than de in ane raip.

Also ane king sould ay be circumspect, 13,215

Or dreid sic thing soiie stryik him in the nee,

Quhen he lies notlier tyme nor space to fie :

Thairfoir in tyme be war of sic folie.

He ma weill wit, and he rycht wnderstude,

Displesour is to euerie man of gude, 13,220

Quhen that thai se thair prince, or tit thair king,

Misgyde him self in ony kynd of thing.

For-quhy ane seiknes that is into the held,

Without the soner that it get remeid.

To caus the seiknes fra the heid to slaik, 13,225

The memberis all will rycht sone tyne and traik.

Rycht so it is quhen other prince or king,

Quhilk sould be heid and rewUar of his ring,

Into him self and he misgydit be.

His realme can nocht leif in tranquillitie
;

13,230

Na with his lordis in till ane effect,

Ilkane of vther all thair tj-me suspect.

With greit abusioun ay amang the best,

In all thair tyme withoutin pece or rest.

Thairfoir ane king sould ay at counsall be 13,235

Of men of gude quhilk war of equitie.

That conscience knew to execute the law.

And keip justice for other before aw

;
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And noclifc infect him with sic fals uyce

Qiihilk hes no knawledge hot of cartis and dyce, 13,240

To drink and dance, and fo • to play the fule,

Quliilk all thair tyme wer trowanis at the scnill.

I pray to Jesu, for his woundis fyve.

To keip oure king this da levand on lyve,

And prent his passioun in his mynd rycht deip, 13,245

Gyffand him grace this counsall for to kei^j.

In this mater no moir I will remane,

Bot to my purpois pas I will agane.

How THE DOCHTER SONE OF GaLDUS, CALLIT

MOGALLUS, WES C'ROWNIT KiNG OF SCOTTIS

EFTER THE DeID OF LUGTATUS.

Col. 2. Quhen Lugtatus, as ze half hard me tell,

Into Ewone sic auenture befell

;

13,250

Ane nobill man wes callit Mogallus,

Wes dochter sone to worthie king Galdus,

And lauchfull air also to that ring,

Crownit he wes of Scottis to be king.

In his begynnyng gratious wes and gude, 13,255

Weill louit als with all the nobill blude,

And preissit hes, the langar ay the moir,

Equale to be with gude Galdus in gloir.

Quhair ony prattik wes all tyme till preif,

In him ilkone thai had ane gude beleif; 13,260

So that thair traist in him alhaill it stude,

Quhilk cuming wes of king Galdus so gude.

Of thair beleif begylit wer thai nocht
;

Bayth nycht and da he hes done that he mocht
For to reforme all faltis les and moir, 13,265

The quhilk Lugtatus maid had of befoir.

With diligence he gart agane redres

To thair goddis the teyndis moir and les
;
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Distroyaris into Lugtatus tyme

Accusit lies committaris of sic cryme
;

i3,27o

Quhair thai war fund in ony tonn or steid,

Without delay gart put tharae all to deid.

How THE King of Pechtis send to Mogallus

FOR SuPPLIE AGAISIS THE ROMANIS AND THE

Britis.

In this same tymc that I half said jow heir,

To Mogallus thair come ane messingeir

Fra king of Pechtis, quhilk did him wnderstand 13,275

How that the Romanis come into Pechtland,

And Britis baith with thair power in ane,

And of his men had mony slane and tane
;

Quhilk petiouslie that did him than imploir

Of his supplie for the kyndnes befoir, 13,280

And band also betuix tharae lang had bene

Vnmaculat on to that day ay clene.

How Mogallus promittit Help to the King of

Pechtis incontinent.

Off this desyre Mogallus wes content,

And suddanelie thairto gaif his consent.

Sayand richt sone he sould send him reskew, 13,285

Bot first he thocht the Romanis till persew,

Requyrand thame than to keip thair band
Tha maid till Galdus in Brigantia land.

And all the spulte also les and moir

That tlia had tane agane for till restoir, 13,290

With sic plesure as he thocht than first to pruvc.

Or he sone wald weir or battell mnve, Lib.5,f.f,Gb.

To mak it knawin till all the warld haill,
^''^- ^•

Tha suld be first that sould begin to faill.

In that same tyme come furth of Gallia^ 13,295

Quhilk callit wes befoir Brigantia,
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To Mog-alliis ane man, the quliilk him schew

How that the Romanis cumin wes of new,

Within tilair boundis that wer lang and braid,

Bayth brint and slew and rycht greit spiilte i3,3oo

maid.

Of tha tythandcs Mogalkis lykit ill,

^it neuirtheles he gart thame thair byde still,

Into that place Avith him for to remane,

Quhill that he hard qnhat ansuer come aganc.

The messinger has tane his leif and gone, 13,305

Without tarie is passit to Lundone,

Quhair Lucius Antonius ' than la.

That legat wes of all Britania

;

And schew till him his criddens les and moir,

Fra end till end as I half said befoir. i3,3io

Of the lychtlie Ansuer that Lucius gaiff

TO MoGALLUvS, THE KiNG OF SCOTTIS, HIS

Herald.

This Lucius, that busteous wes and bald,

Befoir thame all qnhen thir tydenis wer tald,

Lichtlie he leuche with greit hething and scorne
;

And Scot and Pecht, he said, had bayth bene sworne.

In thair boundis all winter he sould byde, 13,315

For all thair pryis he suld pair of thair pryde,

Sayand; it wes into the Romanis will.

With thair lyvis to lat thame leve thair still,

And to the Romanis hindis for till be,

Thairfoir to keip thair flokis for thair fe. 13,320

For tha of ressoun culd nocht be content,

He said he suld leir thame ane document,

Laithar to be agane in all thair lyve,

Agane the victoris of the warld to stryue.

' In MS. Antoitus.
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How THE ScoTTis Herald scheav HIS Ansuer

I3EF0IR THE KiNG AND ALL HIS LORDIS.

With this ansuer the herakl passit hame, 13,325

Quhen he hes hard the cans of that reclame
;

And tuke na rest that tynio for to remane

Quhill he come hame into Scotland agane.

Befoir the lordis and the kingis grace,

Fra end to end lie schew thame all the cace. 13,330

And qnhcn the king hes hard the haill maneir,

He said agane as I sail schaw tow lieir :

" Heir I tak witnes of our godis all,

" Quhat efterwart may hapin or befall,

" Now at this tyme tliat we he nocht mensworne, 13,335

" Nor brek no band that Galdus maid befonie

" To the Romanis to v/irk no violence
;

" For-quhy," he said, " it is in oure awin defence,

" That force it is now at this tyme to bo, Col. 2.

" So greit injure that thai half done to me. 13,310

" O te goddis, tour grace heir I beseik,

" As le ar just, richt mercifull and meik,

" That all the perrell at this tyme and plicht,

" And sword of vengeance also on thame licht,

" That maid the fait and first bcgouth to faill ; 13,315

" And ads siclike le caus thame till prevaill

*' Quhilk innocent and siiikles in this tyme,

" And puneische thame committib lies the cryme !"

How MOGAIXUS, HEIRAND SIC AnSUER ERA Lu-

CIUS, INCONTINENT RAISIT HIS ArMIE AND

PASSIT TO RESIST HIM.

Qulien this wes said as I liaif said ^ow till.

No moir as than he said bot held him still. 13,350

Sone efter syne proclamit with ane cry,

Tliat euerilk man suld reddie be in hy.
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To follow him quliair lie wald went ahva}'.

And so thai did vpoun the auchtane day,

On fot and hoi's with mony man of gude, 13,355

Convenit hes ane richt grit multitude

Of barronis bald that waponis weill culd weild,

That forsie wes to fecht in ony feild.

Tha maid no tarie that tyme nycht nor da,

Quhill that thai come all into Gallia, 13,360

Brigantia wes namit of the aid,

Sehort quhill befoir as I haif to tow tald.

To Galdus graif togiddcr syne ar gone

With Drewedes and vtheris mony one,

And on his graue thair seruice syne thai sang i3,365

Solempnitlie quhill all the bellis rang
;

And euerilk man than kneilland on his knie,

Haldand his handis to the hevin on hie,

Beseikand godis of thair grace and micht

That sic ane vengeance on the Romanis licht, 13,370

To all the warld it sould exempill be

In tyme to cum to leif in equitie.

MogaUus syne befoir tharae all ilkone,

The image tuke that wes of marbell stone

Of king Galdus in till his arm is fast, 13,375

Syne said to him thir wordis vnagast :

How MOGALLUS DID DIPLOIR THE HELPE OF

Galdus vpo^'e Graif as he had bene ane

God.

" thow Galdus, tour inexpugnabill,

" Of strongest strenth and victotir invincibill !

'• Efter greit pane of weir and oppin wrang
" The quhilk thow sufferit of the Romanis lang, 13,380

" Sone efter syne throw greit cu]"age and myclit

" Bycht manfullie bestowit all thi richt,
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" And vincust tliame tbvyss into feilcl agane,

" Quhair fourtie thousand of tliair men wes slane
;

" S3^ne all the laif thow maid at thi command 13,385

" With thair lyuis rycht fane to leue the land
;

" I the beseik, sen thow art da and nycht
" Familiar with oure godis of mycht, Lib 5,f. r,7.

" As thow wald Avith thame ma wirk thi will,

'•' Tak tent till ws now cumyng heir the till ; 13,390

" In thair seruice committit neuir ane cryme,

" Quhilk louit the so weill into thy tyme,

" Into this tyrae oure aduocate to be,

" Befoir oure godis in thair majestic :

" That thai ma grant ws of thair speciall grace 13,395

" The victorie in till all tyme and place."

The laiif siclike, quhair tha stude round about,

Bayth toung and aid, "with mony cryand schout,

On gude Galdus thai cryit loud on hicht,

Beseikand him for to defend thair richt. 13,400

How THE DrEWEDES AND THE WemEN THAT WAR
WiCHIS WARNIT THE ROMANLS.

The wemen syne, quhilk war rycht perqueir

Of negromancie aneuche wes than to leir.

And Drewedes with bibill, bell and bulk,

Haldand thair handis to the hevin and luik,

AVitht cruell cursing and with cummerance 13,405

Thair wareit lies rycht rudlie the Eomans
;

Beteiching thame to Pluto, prince of hell.

And Cerberus, quhilk is baith fers and fell,

With all the godis mager to thair meid.

To gif thame grace in na jornay to speid, i3,4io

And lat thame neuir be maister of thair fa.

Quhen this wes done tha tuke thair leif to ga.
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How MOGALLUS, THE KiNG OF SCOTTIS, MET WITH
Vnispanus, King of Pechtis.

To Ordolus rycht sone thai passit than

To king of Pechtis, callit wes Wnispan,

Wes bydand thame with mony worthie wycht, 13,415

In breist plait, braser, and in bnny brycht.

In ane grene meid to gidder syne ar met,

At tyme and place quhair at the trv'st wes set

;

And fuir furth on to Westmaria,

With greit heirstschip throw all Candalia. 13,420

Tha left no thing befoir thame that tha fund,

With fyre and blude distroyit all the land.

The pepill all for ferdnes fled av/a

To Eborac, that tyme quhair Lucius la
;

And all tliis thing at lentli to him tlia schew. 13,425

This Lucius that quhen he hard and knew
That it wes so, ouir all Britane in hy

Hes ^ gart proclame than with ane opin cry,

To meit him thair vpoun the auchtane day,

Intill all haist als gudlie as tha may. 13,430

How Lucius the Legat, heirand off thair

CUM3IYNG, GATHERIT ANE ArMIE INCONTINENT.

Col. 2. And so thai did rycht raony toung and aid,

Full mony berne wes bellicois and bald,

Vpoun ane laik with Lucius tha met.

In the same place quhair that the tryst wes set.

Quhen thair cuming wes to Mogallus knawin, 13,435

His oist in one togidder hes he drawin
;

Quhairat thai war dispersit on the plane,

Togither sone he gatherit thame agane.

And syne in middis of thame quhair he stude,

Befoir tha baronis war of nobill blude, 13,440

> In MS. And hes.
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And in the presens of tliame euerie man,

His oresone richt lustelie began
;

And opinlie befoir thame did reliers

All fatheris deidis that I half put in verss.

As glide Edeir that faucht with Julius, I3,4i5

And Caratac that wes so curious,

And Corbreid als, the quhilk than wan Catus

Into Britane, my storie tellis tlius
;

And of Galdus the greit triumph and gloir,

As le half hard nocht lang gane syne befoir. 13,450

Thair deidis all als far than as he kend,

Ilk word by word rehersit to the hend
;

To that effect gif £hat he culd thame mak
Of o'ude beleif and moir curage to tak,

That da to fecht and erar thair to de, 13,455

Out of that feild ane fut or thai wald fle.

How Lucius the Legat, in Presens of his

Armie, to giff thame Curage, reiieirsit

THE NOBILLIS DeIDIS OF ALD ROMANIS.

This Lucius, siclyke he wes nocht lidder,

Quhen all his men convenit war togidder,

Siclike to thame wes thair, bayth les and moir,

Rehersit lies all thing wes done befoir. 13,460

Begynnand first at Aulus Plantiiis,

Ostorius and Aulus Dedius,

Suetonius, and mony vther ma,

Petelius and gude Agricola

;

Thair deidis all he brocht in memorie, 13,465

Thair greit triumph and all hie victorie

;

So plesandlie araang thame that he ,spak.

Beseikand thame exempill for till tak

Be^ thair fatheris schort quhile of befoir.

And to pretend to sic honour and gloir 13,470

Amang thair peiris for till prysit be.

Or in battell all in ane da to de.

' In MS. That.
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The Ordour and Entering of the greit Bat-

tell BETUIX MOGALLUS, KiNG OFF SCOTTIS,

AND THE RomanE Legat.

Lib.5,f.67b. Be this wes said thai war all rayit ryclit,

With baneris braid displayit vpoun hycht,

And schalmes schill schoiittand on euerie syde, 13,475

And standertis waifing with the wynd full wyde
;

In curage cleir as ony buriall bricht,

As lamp or lanterne with ane hevinlie lycht

;

The plesand sound of euerilk menstrallie,

Mellifluat and full of melodie, 13,480

Of trumpet, talburne into sindrie tune,

.Sura in bas and sum into alt abone.

Syne on a mure togidder that tha met,

Thir freikis fell quhair that the feild wes set
;

The Bomane knichtis that wer stout and Strang, 13,185

The awfull dartis so slelie than thai flang,

Quhilk wrocht greit wo with woundis that wer wyde

;

The bowmen bald vpoun the tother syde,

With bowis big that war baith traist and trew,

And mony flane weill fedderit fra thame flew, 13,490

With hard heidis all forgit of fyne steill.

That scharpHe schuir, that micht the Romane feill.

Thair scharpe schutting maid mony syde till sow,

Throw all thair geir tha gart thame grame and

grow,

Quhill that the blude brist out vpone the grene ; 13,495

That ilk counter so cruell wes and kene.

How Lucius the Legat, seand his Men faill

IN THE Feild, send new Supple to thame,

and siclyke Mogallus,

This Lucius, seand his men so faill.

With new power he maid ane scharpe assaill,

Quhair that the stour wes strangest in the tyde.

Mogallus als, vpoune the tother syde, 13,500
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Hes enterit in with sic ane rous and reird,

Quliill rocliis rang and trinilit all the erd.

With dyntis dour ilk ane on vther draue,

Quhill all thair scheildis into pecis rane
;

In that same tyme it wes rycht ill to ken 13,505

Quha buir best hand the wemen or the men,

So stifflie than into that stoiu' thai stude

Vnabasit other for boist or blude.

The mo woundis thai sufferit in that tyde,

The baldar war and schupe langar to byde. 13,510

Thair wes no wapin that mycht gar thame wynk,

Na swordis schai-pe quhairfoir that tha wald sclirink.

Into thame wes sic enrage, strenth and mycht,

That wounder wes to ony war[l]dlie wyeht

Quha had bene thair that semlie till liaif aene, 13,513

Of tha wemen sa cruell wes and kene.

Wes neuir sene with na berne that wes borne

So fell ane faucht fyve liundreth leir beforne.

The Romanis faucht for till vmschew greit schamo,

Tha thocht it wes degrading to thair name, 13,520

With harbour bodeis for till vincust be,

That wes the cans thai wer so laitli to flie.

The Albiones with grit curage and mycht,

Tha faucht that tyme for to defend thair rycht

And victorie that thai befoir had wyn
;

13,525

Rycht laytli tha war with sic honour till twyn.

Greit wounder wes how tliir bernis mycht byde Col. 2.

In thair bodeis that buir sic woundis wyde
;

Quha had bene thair that same tyme till liaif sene

Sa mony berne ly bleidand on the grene, 13,530

That wounder wes till ony Ayar[l]dlie wycht

How that thai sould half curage, strenth or mycht,

Thocht thai wer neuir so stalwart and so sture,

To stand so lang and sic dyntis indure.

On euerilk syid thair captanis raid about, 13,533

Exhortand thame with mony cry and sellout,

E E
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Baldlie to byde and be of confort gude
;

That wes the caus so stranglie that tha stude,

That euerie freik that fochin had his fill,

Tha kest fra thame in yre with eger will 13,540

Thair brandis bricht, and out lang knyvis drew,

Ane bitter batteil than begouth of new.

Tha war so bardie bayth of hart and hand,

Thair wes na stuff thair straikis mycht ganestand.

Tha knyvis kene, quhilk wes of mettell gude, 13,545

Throw all thair armour baitht in vtheris blude
;

Thair mulane mekeis mendit noclit ane myte,

Tha blaidis brycht so bitterlie did byte.

With all the strenth that wes within thame left,

Tha stentit neuir quliill thai come to the heft : 13,550

With so grit pith thair plaittis tha did pers,

Greit petie war to heir or ^it reliers :

Sa mony freik fell into deidlie swoun,

Als thick as dew dois of the berrie doun.

Ilk captane thair that tyme in his intent, 13,555

On euerie syid richt soir he did repent

That euir tha mixt into that mad mellie,

Seand that da sa mony douchtie die.

How Lucius Banerman fled out of the Feild

SOIR wouxdit, quhilk causit all the

KOMANIS TO FLIE SONE EFTER.

The Albionis that wer bayth stout and strang,

Quhair that tha faucht into the thickest thrang, 13,560

Tha maid ane coimter lyke ane thunder crak,

Quhilk maid the Romanis for till pas abak

Out of the leild that tyme ane lytill we.

Then Lucius that ficht quhen he did se,

With ane loud schout he cryit vpone hicht, 13,565

Exhortand thame that worthie war and wicht.
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Lat not thair tryne of sic auctoritie

With harbour bodeis so defoullit be

;

Nor maculat so far the Romanes name
For ony feir to fle with sic infame. 13,570

Thair banerman, was bald as ony boir.

With ane braid arrow woundit wes so soir,

In the bodie he mycht na langer byde

;

Quliairfoir to fle he tuke purpois that tyde,

Waittand on liim rycht mony worthie wycht, 13,575

Followand rycht fast quhen that he tuke the flycht.

And quhen the laif beheld and saw thame fle,

Rycht sua tha fled and lute the fechting be.

On till ane wod that wes neirhand besyid, Lib. 5, f. 68.

In that beleif thair saiflie for till byde. 13,580

Be this wes done tlian cumin wes the nycht,

And euerilk syde of vther hes tynt sycht,

The Albionis thair buglis baldlie blew,

And all thair men together gart renew

On to the feild quhair that tha faucht befoir, 13,585

Thair to remane that nycht baith les and moir.

With trumpet, tabborne, and with clarione cleir,

Thair dulce musick wes hevinlie for till heir,

The lang nycht ouir with sic sporting and pla,

In greit solace quhill on the morne wes da. 13,590

Syne on the morne, be that the lauerok sang,

Deuydit hes the spulte thame amang

;

Rycht equallie to lad, to lord and laird,

As he wes worth, gaif him to his reward.

How EFTER THE FeILD ANE CUMPANY OF RoMANIS
FLEAND WALD NOCHT BE TANE, QUHILL THAI

WAR SLANE ILK MAN.

In that same tyine thair schew to thame ane 13,595

Ane multitude of Romanis wer neii'by,

E E 2
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Into ane place quliair thai war noclit weill kencl,

And knew na way that tyme quliair tlia sould

Avend,

For mos and myre, for mony hill and heuche,

Within tua myle wer Hand in ane cleuche. i3,coo

This Mogallus, that wes bayth wyss and wicht,

Mony berne all intill armoxu' brycht,

The wichtest than amang thame he culd waill,

Rycht sone he send tha Romanis till assaill.

And fra the Romanis saw thame into sicht, 13,605

Tha put thame self in gude array full rycht,

Fechtand in feild thai thocht erar to de

But straik that tyme nor for till loldin be.

The Albionis quhen that thai vnderstude

The Romanis power and tliair multitude, i3,6io

In the respect of thairis wes bot small,

Quhairfoir r3^eht loud on the Romanis did call

;

Biddand thame cum and put thame in thair will,

And tha of thame suld get na skaytli or ill.

All thair de.syre the Romanis did deny, 13,615

So mad thai war full of melancoly,

And thocht it farar in that feild to de,

Efter that day na for to levand be.

The Albionis, seand that it wes so,

With swordis scharpe rycht haistelie but ho, 13,C20

Ane semble maid that wes bayth sad and sour.

Syne dang on thame with dyntis that war dour.

Bayth helme and held in pecis all tha hew.

Without petie the Romanis ilkane slew
;

Syne to thair prince passit agane rycht sone, 13,G25

And schew till him all how that tha had done.
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How MOGALLUS AND THE KiNG OF PeCHTIS, ON

THE MORNE EFTER THAI WAN THE FeILD, Col. 2.

MAID THAR ORESOUN AND OfFEUAND IN THE

Loving of God.

Syne on the morne, that tyme as was the gyisa,

Solempnitlie thai maid thair sacrifice
;

Thankand thair godis thair bayth ane and all,

Sic adventure had maid thame for till call. 13,G30

Syne euerie man efter his facultie,

Reward! t lies quhilk had auctoritie.

Ilk captane and euerie courtas knycht

Richt richelie rewardit euerie wicht,

Efter his work that tyme as he hes wroclit, 13, 635

^oung nor aid at that tyme foriet he nocht,

Without reward till [no] man les and moir
;

Syne passit hame with greit honour and gloir.

How Lucius, efter that he had tynt the

Feild, send ane Epistill till Rome schaw-

AND his InFORTUNITIE.

This Lucius, of qvdiome befoir I spak,

Quhilk sufFerit hes so mekill skayth and lak, 13,610

To Cesar soue ane epistill that he send,

Quhilk scliew till him at lentli fra end till end,

How all wes done as le half hard befoir

;

Complenand als into the tyme rycht soir

Of Scot and Peclit, full of crudelitie, 13,645

Rycht furious without humanitie,

With fyre and blude distroyit hes his land,

Wes nothing frie befoir that tha fand.

Rycht so he said, als far as he culd ken,

That thair wemen wes far war nor the men ; 13,650

Baldar in blude, and wald no tyme abhor

Throttis to cut, and for to stik and gor :
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Sayand, richt sone and he send not supple,

Riclit schamefullie bebuifit him to fle,

Or cruellie ilkaue of thame be slane 13,655

Without remeid, did thai langar remane.

How THE Emprioure, callit Adrianus, come

INTO Britane with greit Power and Pro-

UISIOUN.

The emprioure, ane worthie nobill man,

Quhilk to his name wes callit Adriane,

This sair complaint quhen that he hard compleit,

Befoir thame all hes giiiin his decreit, 13,660

Himself richt sone to cum into Britane

;

And so he did with mony nobill man.

Throw Italie he tuke the narrest wa,

Thi'ow Lumbartie, and syne throw Gallia

;

So lang travell he maid than with his oist 13,665

Quhill at the last he come till the se coist.

Onto ane plane quhair he purpoisit to byde,

The quhilk Calice is callit in this tyde.

Sone efter syne he passit to the flude.

With bark and barge, and gala gay and gude ; i3,67o

Without perreil out throw the pais is gone,

Lib.5,f.68b. Syiie at the last tuke land in Albione.

The Romanis all of his cuming wes glaid
;

This Lucius, of quhome befoir I said,

With mony berne that wes bayth bald and 13,675

wycht.

In cui'age cleir, with mony courtas knycht,

On bairdit hors with mony proude pamfray,

Tha wend richt sone and met him by the way,

With trumpet, talborne, and with clarione cleir.

And schalmes scliill that hevinlie wes till heir ; 13,680

And syne to Lundoun tuke the way full richt,

In cumi)any with mony courtas kniclit.
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To Aclriane that tyme ane come and scliew,

How Scot and Pecht wer cumin of the new
In his boundis with mekill boist and schoir, 13,685

And moir power nor euir thai did befoir

;

Fra blude and battell schupe nocht for to blin

Of victorie befoir that thai had win.

Thair haltane hartis grew on hicht so hie,

So full of curage and crudelitie, 13,G90

In blude and battell baith busteous and bald,

Without mercie other to zoung or aid.

In to his ward so mekill wrang had wrocht

Cattell and corne and insicht sparit nocht

;

And all the laif, but stop or thai wald stint, 13,695

That wald nocht turs in to ane bailfyre brint.

How THE Empeioure Adrianus come with his

Armie first to 2ork and syne ouir Tyne,

AND SYNE TUKE IIAILL PURPOIS TO FOLLOW

ON THE ScOTTIS.

Qulien Adriane thir tythandis lies hard tell,

Without dilay he wald no langar dwell.

To Eborac he haistit him in hy,

And thair he tuke him lasar for to ly i3,7oo

Quhill all his men wer garneist in thair geir,

With fourtie dais victuall for the weir.

With haill power he sped him rycht sone syne,

Quhill that he come on to the watter of Tyne
;

And as he come ouir to the bidder syde, 13,705

That da till end throw waist land he did ryde,

Quhair thai saw iiother corne, cattell, nor ky,

But liald or hous, withoutin harberye
;

In that cuntrie that tyme culd iiane be kend.

Rycht so thai raid the secund da till end, i3,7io

And saw notliing bot naikit feild and bair

In all thai boundis other les or mair;
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This Adriane seand so waist that o-round,

He franit fast quhair that tha sould be fund

The rank revaris that all that wrang had wrocht, 13,715

Within thai boundis quhen he fand than nocht.

The men befoir that duelt in to that land,

That lyme thai did him for till wnderstand
Tha pepill war nocht eith to apprehend,

And ill to wit quhat way that thai had wend ; 13,720

Sic plesour had to walk vpoun the plane,

In frost and snaw, in wjnid and als in rane,

To sic thing ay had greit affectionn,

So rude thai wer of thair complexiomi

;

To ryde on hors, or lit on fute to gang, 13,7'2.5

Col. 2. To stand and stryke, tha wer baytli stout and Strang.

Rycht so thai said amang thame wes nocht ane.

That tyme culd tell quhair away tha wer gane
;

Nor lit wist weill quhair away for till wend,

The gait wes sa vnreddy and miskend. 13,730

And planelie als till him ilkone tha schew,

Greit perrell wes sic purpois to persew

;

As he suld se, and he persauit sone.

Without danger it mycht nocht weill be done,

Tha pepill wes so bellicois and bald
;

13,735

Sayand also, ryclit weill tha wist tha wald

Nocht eith be wj'n, gif thai rycht wnderstude.

Without greit skayth and spilling of greit blude.

How Adriane left the following of the

Albionls, and gart big ane stark Wall
betuix the Mouth of Esk and Tyne.

Quhen Adriane lies hard that man sa so,

He tuke purpois agane than for till go, 13,740

And of that jornay to decist and ceis.

And mak all Britane for till leue in pece.

He thocht richt weill that wes aneuche for him.

And preis no heiar on the quheill to clym.
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Or dreid Fortoun sould mak him for to faill. 1 3,745

Syne efterwarfc, with all thair counsall haill,

Fra Tyuis moutli ane wall of stane and lyme,

To Esk mouth he biggit in that tyme
;

Quhilk lang efter, with the induellaris all,

To name wes callit Adrianis wall. 13,750

Fra Sulwa sand it streikit rycht eist, syne

To New-Castell vpone the moutli of Tyne,

Rycht stark and Strang, and of ane rycht greit

strenth,

Quhilk fourtie myle contenit als of lenth
;

Fra the west se on to the eist also, 13,755

This yle diuydand equalie in tuo.

In mony place remanes lit to se

Of that same wall greit pairtis lang and hie
;

With greit takynis quhair Strang touris lies bene.

As I myself in this same tyme lies sene. 13,760

To force the wall, wes maid on euirilk syde

Stankis rycht Strang that wer bayth deij) and wyde,

Rycht mony one that wer nocht far in twyn,

That Scot and Peeht be no way ouir mycht wyn,

Within thai boundis for till bring ane oist

:

13,765

He omittit nocht, suppois he maid greit coist,

With all power the pepill for till pleis,

Fra Scott and Pecht to gar thame leva in pece.

Quhen this wes done, out-throw Westmawria

And Tegen als, passit in Cambria
; 13,770

Quhair that he did ane litill space reniane,

Quhill that he had reformit all agaiie
;

And euerie berne rebellit had befoir,

Into that tyme he puneist hes rycht soir,

And pledgis tuke with greit securitie : 13,775

To Lundoun toun syne efter that went he.

The nobillis all that wer into Britane,

In Loundoun toun come to this Adriane,

Thankand him greitlie witlit humilitie
;

And he agane, with all humanitie, 13,780
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Lib.-5,f.69. Ressauit thame riclit hartlie with gude will,

And giftis greit riclit mony gaif thame till.

Quhairthrow he maid thame all sa weill content,

That in thair mynd thai did na thing repent

Vnto the Romanis subjungat to be, 13,785

Fra that thai knew his liberalitie.

How THE Emprioure Adriane, efter the Wall
WAS compleit, passit Hame, and left Aulus
Victorii in Britane.

Quhen this wes done he tuke his leif to go,

And Lucius Antone tuke with him also.

Ane nobill man left in his place thair syne,

Quhilk to his name wes callit Aulus Victoryne, 13,790

With men of weir that worthie wer and wycht

For to defend the Romanis in thair richt
;

And keip the wall with men of armes Strang

Fra Scott and Pecht that thai sould tak na wrang.

To schip he went, syne saillit throw the se 13,795

To Gallia syne, and throw Lumbardie

Be land he went but ony delay.

Syne come to Rome lang efter on ane day.

In his stait royall heir I leif him still,

And to my purpois turne agane I will. 13,800

How the Scottis and Pechtis diuidit all the

Land betuix thajvie lyand betuix the

Wall and the Watter of Tueid.

This wall biggit, as le half hard me sa.

In peice and rest richt lang and mony da

Into Britane the Romanis than thai rang,

Of Scot or Pecht but ony weir or wrang.

The landis all liand in lenth and breid 13,805

Without the wall fra Tynis mouth to Tweid,

Sua endlang west rycht on to Sulwa sand,

To the north merche vpoun the tother hand,
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This Mogalius and Vnispan also

Ryclit equalie diuidit lies in tuo. i3,8io

The Scottis tuke the west pairt of that land,

Fra Cheueot rycht on to Sulwa sand
;

The strenthis all that thai kest doun befoir,

Gart big agane at laser les and moir,

Rycht sone that tyme and farar als befar, 13,815

And of moir strenth befoir nor euir thai wer
;

Syne stuffit thame with men of amies strang,

With nychtlie watche that thai sould tak na wrang

Of Brit or Roman, other da or nycht

;

Syne euerie man lies raikit on full richt. 13,820

In peice and rest syne leuit mony da,

Quliill efterwart hapnit as I sail sa.

How MOGALLUS, QUHILK WAS SO NOBILL IN HIS .

BEGYNNYNG, DEEW TO SIC ViCIS IN HIS AlGE,

QUHAIR HE WAS DISTROYIT.

Sanct Paule sayis in his navratiouii,

111 seiknes oft and tribulatioun

Vertew is maid to grow and till incres, 13,825 Col. 2

And vice to menische and be maid les.

As be the contrair we ma rycht Weill se,

Quhen men ar in ouir greit prosperitie.

Without ane fall in oucht him till offend,

Vice growls quent and vertii is miskend. 13,830

Quhairfoir me think als far as I half feill,

For this same cans I ma conclude rycht weill.

The most perrell in all this warld I se.

Is perfite heiil with greit prosperitie.

As suith is said, that wyiss men sais thair till, 13,835

That ouir grit welth niakis wit for to gang will.

This ilk exempill that le heir me sa.

Ma Weill be said be Mogalius alwa,

That Fortoun set so hie vpone liir quheill,

Guld nocht be war in tyme quhen he wes weill. 13,840
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Of the E-omanis quliilk wan sic victories

Himself also in greit tranquillitie,

ISic peice and rest and weltli that he had than,

Gart him misknaw rycht far bayth God and mon,

Wyslie in weltli for lie culd nocht be war. 13,845

Infectit wes with tua vycis rycht far,

Foull veneriC; that rang in him so ryfe,

He sparit nother maid nor mannis wyfe,

Into his eild, and that I think mest nyiss,

To lerne folic quhen tyme is to grow wyss. 13,850

In all this warld is moir deformitie,

Ane aigit man to vse sic venerie,

Without power to haif sic ardent will,

Quhen litill ma thair appetyte fulhll.

And secundlie, wes infectit also i3;85o

With auerice that no tyme can cry ho
;

Into the eild, quhen all vice is maid les,

Than auerice begynnis till incres
;

And ay the moir [in] riches men abound,

The wydar ay and moir werkis the wound
;

13,860

And quhen ane man is in penuritie

It sowis soir without saturitie
;

The oftar ay that plastrit be the wound.

With gredie glit far mair it dois abound
;

Vnsaturabill bayth in aid and ^outh, 13,865

The moir thai drink the moir thai ' haif of drouth
;

Syne in the eild it growes but remeid.

And stanchis nocht quhill it induis Strang deid.

Quliilk previt weill by Mogallus this king,

That wes so far infectit to sic thing, 13,870

That ^ in his touth sic honour wan and gloir,

Syne in his eild sic vicis did devoir.

That sumtyme wes ane of the nobiUist sort,

My pen for petie ma nocht weill report.

> 111 MS. that.
I

2 In MS. Than.
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And thoclit I miclit, I think scliame to revelkl 13,875

The foull vices he vsit in to his eild
;

Of venerie vice, as I haif said befoir,

And auerice the langar ay the moii-,

Quhillc causit him to do rycht mony thing

Agane tlie honovu- of ane prince or king, 13,8S0

The commoun welth and his kinrik alss bayth,

And all his liegis greit damnage and skayth.

He maid ane law, the quhilk does lit remane, Lib.r),f.G9b.

For ony cryme gif that ane man wes slane, ^'°'- '•

Or exull maid for ony kind ' of thing, 13,883

That all liis gude sould eseheit be to the king.

This law wes nocht maid for the commoun weiil,

Bot for him self, as far as I haif feill,

To find ane fait be ony subtill slicht,

Quhair plesit him to win rycht or mycht. 13,890

Be sic lawis he wrocht rycht mekill wrang

;

Mony gart held and mony als gart hang,

Baith of the pepill and of the nobill blude,

But ony caus to wyn riches and gude.

His lordis seand that it wald be so, 13,895

In quyet counsall did togidder go
;

And secretlie, or knawin wes sic thing,

Conspyrit hes that tyine agane thair king.

So quietlie this thing wes nocht done,

Quhill to the king ane come and schew him 1 3,900

sone,

That knew thair counsall bayth in ill and gude.

This Mogallus than quhen lie vnderstude

Of thair counsall baith for gude and ill,

He dred full soir to cum into thair will

;

Knawand so weill his awin iniquitie, 13,903

For verra dreid tuke ferme purpois to fie.

Or tak his chance, thair wes na vther chois,

He knew him self that tyme so criminois.

' In MS. king.
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Syne on the nyclit, quhen all men wes at rest,

With tuo feiris quhome that he lykit best, i3,9io

But feris mo he wes so soir adretl,

On to ane wocl that was besyde he fled.

Syne on the morne quhen that this thing wes
knawin,

The king wes fled, and to the lordis schawin
;

Ryeht haistelie, fra tyme that thai gat wit, 13,915

Tha followit fast baytli vpone hors and fit.

Of thair cuming quhen Mogallus hard tell,

He dred so soir he durst na langar dwell

;

Out throw the forrest tuke the way to fle

Vnto the Ylis, trowand thair saif to be. 13,920

And suddanelie, vnknawand how it standis,

Or euir he wist come in his fais handis
;

Quliair he wes slane but ony remeid,

Rycht crewallie at him thai had sic feid.

The sept teir and threttie of his ring, 13,925

So wes the end of this Mogallus king

;

Ane hundreth leir fourtie and audit wes than,

Efter that Chryst incarnat was ane man.

This Mogallus, as it wes rycht weill kend.

Throw ill counsall maid ane vv^ratchit end, 13,930

Into his aige quhen he best wnderstude
;

In his touthheid so nobill wes and gude,

Wes nane better na he wes callit than,

Of the Romanis sic victorie that wan.

Petie it wes that sic ane nolnll king, 13,935

Throw ill counsall and throw na vther thing,

Sould faill so far, and out of number be

Of nobill knichtis and thair greit cheualrie.

Lat ilk man say at plesour as he list,

As for my self, I say as I think best

;

13,940

Col. 2. Als far of him as I can heir or se.

His lordis war far moir to wyte nor he
;

And had greit wyte thairwith of all his wrang.

That saw him foill, and suflerit him so lang :
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And sail gif conip ryclit so of all his cryme, 13,9-15

Wald nocht resist qulien that tlia mich[t] in tyme.

He faillis fturar that sould the faltar mend,

Fra that the fait be cleirlie to liiui kend,

That sould correct and dois nocht in tyme,

No he that is coramittar of the cryme. 13,950

In this mater I will na mair remane,

But to my purpois pas I will agane.

How EFTER THE DeITH OF MOGALLUS, CONARUS

nis SoNE WAS crownit King of Scottis
;

the QUUILK SONE EFTER WAS FUND RYCHT

EUILL.

Efter the tyme of this ilk Mogallus,

Ane sone he had wes callit Conarus,

That crownit wes sone efter he wes deid, 13,955

For to be king and ring into his steid.

At his begynnyng fenzeit wes richt fair.

Syne efterwart the langar ay the wair.

With mony fait niycht nocht be fra him reft,

Begynnyng than quhair that his father left. 13,960

Rycht fremmit wes ay to the men of gude.

And tretit nane bot bryl)ouris of vyld blude,

E-ycht mony dastart that full lytill docht.

And at thair counsall all thing ay he wrocht.

Bayth land and gude in to that graceles gaird, 13,965

He sparit nocht to gif thame in rewaird.

Syne efterwart into the parliament,

Quhair all his lordis that tyme wer present,

Compleiiit planelie thair befoir thame all.

That his rentis wer so puir and small, 13,970

Quhilk mycht nocht weill his stait royall sustene,

In sic honour as his eldaris lies bene.

Quhairfoir he hes desyrit of thame all

Ane small tril)ute and leirlie victualb

Sen that his rentis war ouir small ane thing, 13,975

For to sustene the honour of ane kino-.
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How THE LOEDTS, TH2VT CULD NOCHT AYEILL MAK
AnSUER AT THAT TyME, TUKE ANE AuYSMENT
TO GIFF AnSUER,

The lordis all that present war thau- plane,

Knew nocht Aveill how thai sould ansuer agane,

In sic ane thing so suddanelie to say,

Bot tuke ane respit till ane vther day. is.oso

That samin nycht syne, or thai teid to rest.

To counsall went to do as thai tliocht best.

In that counsall than thai decreittit ilkone

That this ilk king in handis sould be tone,

And put in ward quhill endit be this stryffe, 13,985

Lib..'j,f.7o. And thair remane for terme of all his lyfe.

' Syne all his court quhilk war bot lad and knaif,

To hang thame all that him sic counsall gaif,

Till all vther ane document till be

To vse justice, ressoun and equitie. 13,990

Syne efterwart, quhair that the tryst wes set.

The lordis all thair with this king hes met

;

Ane agit lord that tyme in hand hes tane

To mak ansuer at thair command ilkane,

Greit prattik had and in wisdome perqueir, 13,995

Sic ansuer maid as I sail schaw low heir.

How THE Lordis, efter thair Counsall, gaiff

AXE right scharpe Ansuer agane to thair

King.

" We mervell luekill how sic thing ma be,

" Quhairfoir ie plene of sic necessitie,

" And greit mister so oft we heir low mene,
" Sayand tour rentis ma ^ow nocht sustene, 14,000

" Considderand le half baitli Ics and moir
" The rentis aU that lour eldaris had befoir,

" In peice and rest withoutin ony weii",

" But ennimye to do tow ony deir.
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Quhen glide Galdus, in all his giittest stres, 14,003

Noclit wi[i']tli aiie inyte desyrit moir ov les,

Quhilk in his weiris wagit mony knicht,

And worfchelie rewardit euerie wicht

;

Greit travell tulce to keip him on ouii'thrawin,

And all that tyme content ay of his awin, i4,oio

And had aneuche ay of his awin to spend,

With sufficians vnto his latter end.

Ryclit full he wes of liberalitie.

But auerice or prodigalitie,

And at the counsall of his lordis wrocht

;

i4.,oi5

In all his tynie without thame did he nocht.

Into his tyme authori^it neuir ane knave,

No nane that wes unproffittabill to half;

Bot fra his realme excludit thame rycht far.

Wes nane so i)ert into that tyme that dar 14,020

Be send agane, v/nder the pane of deid,

In his boundis for wanting of his held.

And le," he said, " quhilk ' I dar rycht weill sa)^

Without wisdome gangis ane vther way
;

So glittuslie full of gulositie, 14,025

Of meit and drink with sic pluralitie
;

Into sic daffing putting lour delyte.

As brutell beist that followis appetyte,

Makand thair self so puir and indigent

;

Consumand all thair riches and thair rent, 14,030

On huris, harlottis, and in hasartry,

With sic plesour lour purpois till apply,

With gredines and greit vngratitude.

And tretis nane but brybouris of vyld blude
;

At that counsall lies bene led all ^our tyme 11,033

Evin like ane bird is lainpit in the lyme;-

And euerie lad syne half to maid a lord
;

^our riches thus is waistit and euill Avaird. Col. 2.

' In MS. (juhill.
I

» In MS. lyne.

F F
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" Aud now," lie spad, " te ask at ws and crave

" Ane teirlie tribute of ws for till liaif, 11,040

" The quliilk befoir, as that we wnderstaud,

" Wes iieiiir done Avith na king in this land.

" Quhairfoir as now tha bad me sa tow till,

" Bot te reforme sic ap[ietit and will

" Now into tyme, and noclit to byde ouir lait, 14,045

" Tliay sail tow bring to sic ane febill stait,

" That te sail neid na tribut for till haif,

" And tour counsall als be the leist ane knaif,

" That efterwart it sail exeinpill be,

" Till all knaifes to tak a,nctoritie, 14,050

" Or tit ane king, tliocht he bo neuer so strang,

" Amang his liegis for to Avii'k sic wrang."

How THE King Conarus was rycht displesit

AT that Ansuer, accusand the Lordis now
thai durst be so peirt.

Quhen this wes said, this king Conarus than,

Rycht haistelie, as vnauisit man,

He said agane, with greit anger and fume, 14,055

" How durst te be so pert all to presume
" Mc till impung of my plesour or will,

" Or presuppone me to constrane thair till,

" Or in my presens with sic ansuer conipeir?

" I make ane vow it salbe coft full deir." i4,oco

How Conarhs was tane and put in Presoun,

ANi) Argadus, Lord of Argyle, maid Go-

VERNOUR.

TJic lordis all that sittand war about,

Rycht suddanelio thai rais all in ane rout

;

And said he wes vnworthie in all thiiiiO'

I^or to succeid to Fergus wes thair kinsf.
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Syne liandis laid vpone liim liaistelie, i4,0Co

And in ane coll that secreit wes neirby,

Inclusit him Lut companie alane

;

Syne all the laif of his counsall ilkane,

Baith toung and aid, but patience or petie,

Vpoun ane gallons maid thame all to de. i4,o7o

In that presonn, with displesour and pane,

For all his tyme thai gart him thair remane.

Ane nobill man of greit honour and fame,

That callit wes Argadus to his name,

Of Argatill the lord and prince wes he, 14,075

To liim thai gaif the haill auctoritie,

Quhill efterwart that tha myclit weill provydo

To cheis ane king thair kinrik for till gydc.

This Argadus, quhilk wes ane nobill man,

His regimen ryclit royallie began. 14,080

Bayth thift and reif, slauclitter and oppressioun,

He puneist all at counsall with discretioun

;

Lib.5,f.7ob.

And but counsall nothing he tuke on hand, ^°^- ^*

Greit peice lie maid rycht sone ouir all the land
;

And in his tyme he wes as traist as steill, 14,085

Qnliairfoir the lordis louit him rycht weill.

The puir pepill luifit him witli thair hart,

For he to thame keipit sa gude ane pairt.

Sen quhen he wes of maist auctoritie,

And in thair fauour dalie stude sa liie, 14,G90

He changit sone in till ane vther man.

And left the gait quhairin he first began.

Without consent th.an of his lordis all,

AVith priuat counsall sic as he wald ca,ll,

Quhome he vsit, that said ay as he wald. 14,095

And so he wroclit richt lang and monyMd,
And blythast wes quhen he saw maist discord,

And gi'ittest stryffe betuix ilkane lord,

Traistand thairfoir mair sicker for till be.

Without trubill in his authoritie. 14,100

F F 2
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Ane ladie bricht, quhilk wes of noLill kin,

Tlie lordis clochter wes of Otholyn,

Of Pechtis blude vnto his wyfe tuke lie,

Traistand ryclit weill throw that affinitie,

In peax and rest for terme of all his lyfe, 14,105

His office bruke but other sturt or stryiFe.

Quhairat the lordis had rycht greit invye,

Ay moir and moir with sic melancolye,

Into tliair mynd with greit anger and tene,

So that tha mycht noch[t] langar weill sustene : i4,iio

Syne in ane counsall quhair thai did compeir,

Accusit him as I sail schaw ^ow heir.

How THE Lordis accusit Argadus, thair Go-

VERNOUR, THAT HAD MAREIT ANE PeCHTIS

DOCHTER BUT THAIR CONSENT,

" Quhen we," thai said, " of oure beneuolens

" Hes chesit the to gyde ws as oure prince,

" Throw greit beleif of sic vertew in the, 14,115

" Quhilk hes the maid oure gouernour to be,

" Depryuit hes oure lauchfull prince and king,

" And ordanit the in to his place to ring

;

" And now thow hes, but oure auctoritie,

" With Pechtis blude wnwyislie mixit the
; 14,120

" Quhilk is contemptioun to the stait royall

" Baith of oure croun and of the lordis all.

" And als thairwith we think thow hes done war,

" Incontrair the commonn weal rycht far,

" With priuat counsall that so lang hes wrocht, 14,125

" And of the lordis rakit hes richt nocht,

" In the degi'ading of oure gloir and fame,

" Quhairfoir we think thow hes seruit grit blame."
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How Argadus, seand that he culd nocht
Excuiss HIS Falt, fell doun on his Kneis

ASKAND THAME GrACE.

This Argadus befoir tliaine all that da,

So abasit wes wist noclit weill quhat to sa ; 11,130

Becaus ke kend that all that thing wes trew,

Wox reid for scliame and changit oft his hew,

Excusand him als far as [that] he mocht

;

Col. 2.

Bot all sic Iangage wes that tyme for nocht.

Thair wes no way by thame that he mycht gang, 14,135

By sic ressoun thai fand him in the wraiig.

And quhen he saw that he culd not prevaill,

The langar ay the lykar for to faill,

Doun on his kneis he fell befoir thair feit,

And for his gilt thair he begouth to greit. 11,140

Sayand he wald at thair willis rycht sone

Amend all thing befoir that wes misdone,

Beseikand thame to half him of petie,

Sen in thair will so far that tyme wes he.

Thocht he that tyme had seruit weill his deid, 14,145

^it neuirtheles thair was better remeid.

Sen that his will was alway for till mend,

In tyme to cum the quhilk sail weill be kend.

Syne puirlie thair he put him in thair will,

As plesit thame other to gude or ill

;

14,150

Bayth land and gude, freindis and all the laif,

Evin at thair will, as plesit thame till half.

how the lordis of scotland, heirand this

Argadus so penitent, tuke him in thair
Grace, and ressavit him to all Auctoritie
quhilk he had of befolr.

The lordis all considderit weill sic thins;.

His wordis raeik, rycht laulie and bening.
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His bitter teiris and his havie caice
;

1 1^155

Ryclit meiklie than thai tuke him in thair grace,

And to his stait agane did him restoir,

With all fredome sic as he had befoir.

His fals counsall all ar in hand is tane,

In presoun syne thai gart thame lig thair 14,160

allane
;

Quhaiv thai remanit to thair latter end,

For thair counsall, as it wes rycht weill kcnd.

Ay efter that tliis Argadus the glide

Weill louit wes "with all the nobill blude
;

11,165

In peice and rest he gydit all that ring,

With greit plesour baitli of aid and ^ing,

And all faltis he maid rycht sone to ceis
;

In all that tyme greit plentie wes of peice
;

And euirilk lord he causit to keip law ii;i70

Within him self of thingis that wer smaw

;

And greit mater, as for to heid and hyng,

Referrit all to cum befoir the kino*.

Or his justice, quha eiiir wes for the tyme.

For till decyde all sic causis and cryme, 1-4,175

And all sic thingis thau'foir till declair

;

Quhilk callit is this tyme the Justice Air.

How COXAIIUS SOXE EFTER SYNE TUKE SeIKNES

IN Presoun, off the quhilk he depairtit.

Sone efter that, as aventure befell,

This Conarus of quhome te half hard tell,

Sic dolour tuke in presoun da and nj'clit, 14,180

Lib.5,f.7i. Laiigar to leue had nother strenth nor myclit.

Quhen sair seiknes, tliat nane can satisfie,

Commux[i]t is with mad mclancolie.

In all this warld thair is no ertlilie wycht
Hes strenth to stand agane it half ane nycht. 14,185

Col. 1.
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As niiclit bo said of this Conavus king
;

The fouvtene ze'ir then efter of his ring,

And ancht of thanie in presoun tlian he la,

And in the hist cloisit his hitter da.

How Ethodeus, the Sister Sone of Mogallus,

EFTER THE DeID OF CONARUS, WES CROWNIT

King, and wes efter all his Tyme ane

NOBiLL Prince.

Ane nobill man callit Ethodeus, 14,190

Wes sister sone to the king Mogallus,

That father was to this Couarus king,

Was crownit than in Scotland for to ring,

And he that wes the narrest lauchtfuU air,

Ane prince he wes rycht plesand and preclair, 14,195

With haill consent, my storie tellis thus,

And speciallie of nobill Argadus,

To quhonie that king greit credens gaif,

And thankit him heichlie attouir the laif

Of nobill deidis he had done befoir, 14,200

Befoir tliame all that present than wes thoir.

Kewardand him, as le sail wnderstand,

Eycht riclielie with gold, guidis and land
;

AVith haill consent gaiff him authoritie.

Of all Scotland the lieutennand to be
;

14,205

Quhilk in his tyme did mony nobill deid,

As le ma se quha lykis of him to reid.

Syne efter that, this nobill king with croun

Ouir all his kinrik raid baith vp and doun.

With greit plesour ouir all baith far and neir, 14,210

To euerie man he wes haldiu so deir.
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How THE King send Argadus in the Ylis

WITH ANE ArMIE, THE QUHILK BROCHT MONY
WITH HIM THAT MAID SLAUGHTER.

In this same tyme that ^e heir me tell,

Into the Ylis sic aventiire befell.

Ane greit discord, and of ane litill cans,

Quhilk wes begun of euill disposit sawis, 14,215

That efterwart causit richt mekill stryfe,

Quhair throw richt mony loissit lies the lyfe

I[n] raort battell qnhair mekill blude wes drawin.

And fra that cace vnto the king wes schawin,

Without delay he passit hes richt sone 11,220

Onto the Ylis quhair that the deid wes done.

This Argadus, of quhome befoir I tald,

Directit wes, quhilk wes ane berne full bald,

To tak thir folk quhair euir tha myclit be fund,

Syne to the law befoir him bring thame bund. 14,225

And so he did sone efter on ane da,

Rycht suddantlie he tuke thame quhair tha la,

Vpoun the nycht, convoyit be ane spy,

Within ane strenth quhair thai kest thame to ly.

Col. 2. In raipis rude gart bind thame aid and ling ; 14,230

Sjme on the morne presentit befoir the king-

All thame ilk one in quhome begouth that wrang,

Vpoun ane gallons maid thame all to hang.

And euerie man efter the quantitie

He gart puneis of his iniquitie
; 14,235

Sum of his gude, and vther sum of land.

In tyme to cum moir aw to gar thame stand.

Syne witht his lordis that wer thair ilkone,

Went to the se and come in Albione,

To Enverlochty, on to that royall totm 14,240

In Lochquhaber, qvihilk than wes of renoun.
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How ANE Mp:ssinger come and sciiew to the

King how the Britis and the Romanis

HAD HEREIT GALDIA.

Sone efter syne, vpoiin the seeund da,

Ane niessinger come furth of Galdia

;

Schawand to him [how] the Britis gart brak

The stark stone wall quhilk Adriane gart mak, 14,245

And witlit the Romanis come into thair land,

Makand greit forray vpone euerie hand
;

And all the gude within thai boundis la,

Of Scotland, Pechtland, thai draif with tliame awa.

The cuntrie men that follouit on the fray, 14,250

On fit and hors come till thame in array,

And gaif thame feild than or thai fordert fair.

And faucht als lang as thai docht till induir
;

Quhill mony one on euerie syde wes keild,

Syne at the last the Romanis wan the feild ; 14,255

The quhilk richt lang stude betuix thame in weir,

^it neuirtheles thai half it coft full deir.

Of thair forra thai neid nocht to be fsine,

Thair nobillis all come thair that da ar slane.

How Ethodeus send ane Herauld to the
Legat, askand Redres of the Wrangis
done to him.

Ethodeus, qulien he hard it was so, 14,260

In liaist ane herald lies he maid till go

With his credence, and send him sone on syne,

To thair legat, this Aulus Victoryne,

To ask redres of all that thai had done
;

And wald he nocht, declair him battell sone, 14,265

Within schort quhile that he sould cum him till.

And tak ane mendi« in magfer of his will.
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Sayand till him thir wordis in effect,

For all his trane he wald no trewis brek,

No wirk na wrang with oppin violence, 14,270

INo more battell hot in his awin defence;

Qnhairfoir he did him than to vnderstand,

The pleicht of all sould fall on his awin hand.

This herald come befoir this Romane knyeht,

And raknit him thir wordis all at richt

;

14,275

And quhen he hard tha wordis all in plane,

This wes the ansuer that he fjaif ajxane.

Lib.5,f.71b. How THE ROMANE LeGAT GAIFF SO LICIILIEFULL
^^^" ^' ANE AXSUER TO THE KlXG OF SCOTTIS HeRALD.

" Glide freind," he said, " le sail wit or le gang,

" How that lour self wes first into the wrang.
" Bayth Scot and Pecht come with thair powar ii,280

haill,

" And in ane place, qiihairat thai brak the wall,

" I^iS'Si^ '^116 tour of tynimer and of stone,

" And keipit it this king tyme bigone,

" Qiihairby tha maid thair passage nycht and da,

" And mekle glide with thame thai drave awa, 14,285

" And of oui'e men richt moiiy els lies slane
;

" And quhen that we ask redres agane
" At lour wardane, he dryvis ws bot to scorne,

" Sayand thai men war at tlie king[is] home,
" Aganis qiihome we miclit mak na remeid

;
11,290

" And thus on force we sufferit lang lour feid,

" Qnhairfoir we knaw without ony reprove,

" We half just cans on low battell to move,

" The quliilk I dar avow ^our king befoir

;

" Of me," he said, " tliow gettis now no inoir." i<i,293
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How THE King of Scottis, iieirand the Ansuer
OF ViCTOllYNE, WRAIT TO THE KiNG OF

Pechtis schawand nm the same Ansuer.

Quhen this wes said the herald leif hes tanc

Befoir thame all wes present thair ilkane,

And word by Vv^ord as te liaif liard he schew.

This nobill king, qnhen he that ansuer knew,

Ane epistill wrait, and suddanelie it sent 11,300

To king of Pechtis with his haill intent;

Beseikand him of his help and supplie,

At da and place that he sould reddie be

To meit with him, and he sould tak the cuir

Till be revengit of the greit injure, il.,305

And to reforme the greit darapnage and crymc
Tha had sustenit laitlie in that tyme

;

The lichtlie langage of ilk lad and knave,

And the ansuer the Romane legat gave.

The messinger this e})istill hes present 11,310

To king of Pechtis in his parliament.

Befoir thame all quhen it wes red alone,

Tha war content of that desyre ilkone,

Grantand thair that thai sould reddie be

Kicht suddantlie to cum in his supple, 11,315

At da and place quhair he plesit to meit

;

Of that counsall so wes the haill decreit.

This messinger no langer wald remane.

With that ansuer he passit hame agane
;

And schew till tliaino as te half hard me sa, 14,320

Tha suld be reddie baith at place and da,

At his plesour to meit in ony place

;

And so thai did within ane litill space.
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How Ethodeus, the King of Scottis, and the
King off Pechtis convenit togiddir in

ane Place.

Col. 2. Vpoun ane plane quhair that the tryst Aves set,

Thir kingis tuo togidder thair tliai met. 14,325

Ane royall oist thai war than to behald,

Of mony berne richt bellicois and bald.

And sone thai set ane salt vnto the wall,

In sindrie pairtis quhair thai gart it fall

;

Syne enterit in without ony ganestand, 14,330

With greit heirschip richt far into the land,

Fra fyre and blude that tyme tlia ceissit nocht,

At thair awin will ane lang [quhile] sa tha wrocht.

How AULUS ViCTORYNUS THAT NyCHT PASSIT

quietlie by the Scottis and Pechtis

quhill he come in scotland.

Aule Victoryn, that weill thair cuming knew,

Come with ane oist his landis till reskew. 14,335

Syne on the nycht he passit ouir the wall,

And by thair oist richt qmetlie he stall,

And lay that nicht within the Scottis land,

In that beleif as le may vnderstand.

Ethodeus, fra he thair cuming knew, 14,340

Sone sped him hame thair power till persew
;

And left the waisting of thair land he maid,

And greit heirschip within tha boundis braid.

So quyetlie tit this thing wes nocht done,

Ethodeus gat wit of it richt sone l4,34o

Be vther men that weill thair cuming knew,

Richt suddantHe the suith to him that schew.

Ethodeus, fra he hard tell of that,

Without delay thair wes no langer lat,
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That samyn nyclit, aue lytill forrow da, 14,350

Come neir the pUice quhair that the Romanis hi

;

Sone as the day depairtit fra the nycht,

Apperit hes into the Romanis sycht,

AVithout tarie into that samin tj'-de,

Bownyng for battell vpone euerie syde. ii.,35o

How AlJLUS ViCTORYN AND EtHODEUS, THE KlNG
OF SCOTTIS, FAUCHT QUHILL THE NyCHT DE-

PARTIT THAJIE.

Sone on the bent thir bernis that war bald,

Togidder met with mony straik wntald

;

Quhair mony douchtie dung wes fra his hors,

And mony freik fellit also on force,

And mony berne withoutin bute or beild, 14,3G0

In that counter rycht cruellie wer keild.

Thair dyntis dour, sua awfull till sustene,

With mekle blude lies spilt vpoune the grene
;

Wes nane that day sic curage had in hart,

Or all wes done he wes full of his pairt. 14,365

Fra morne airlie tliat tha mycht ken the lycht

Continewallie thai faucht on to the nycht

;

That wounder wes till on}' creature,

Sic dyntis dour sua lang thai mycht indure
;

And syne had bled so mekle of thair blude, 11,370

111 so greit dreid and danger ay tha stude,

Wounder it wes thai sould had hart or hand, Lib. 5, f. 72.

Or ony strenth so lang to stryke and stand. ^°'- '

The Romanis had sic prattik into weir,

And furneist war so weill into thair geir, 14,375

That wes the caus quhairfoir tha mycht weill byde.

The Albionis vpoun the tother syde,

At the Romanis thai had so greit invy,

For that same caus and for na vther quhy.
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Tiia thoclit better all on ane da to de, ii,3 80

Out of that feild ane fit or tha wald fle.

So lang thai faucht thir worthie men and wycht

But Victoria quhill euming wes the nycht,

That force it wes to pairt and pas in twj'n,

Quhill on the morne new battell to begyn. 14,385

How THE ROMANIS AND THE ALBIONIS ON ILK

SyDE war so BROKIN in THE BATTEL THAT
EFTERWART BAITH REFUSIT FeILD.

That samyn [tyme] ilk syde quhen that thai saw

Thair power wes so brokin and so smaw,

Sa mony als on euerie syde wes slane,

Ilk syde forsuke for till fecht agane.

For dreid thairof ilkone gart vther fle 14,390

That samyn nycht hame in thair awin cuntrie
;

And left the feild as thai had vincust bene,

That on the morne neuir ane of thame wes sene.

The Scottis wemen, and the Pechtis baith,

Come on the morne to se and pryf the skaith ; 11,395

And saw na man in all that part appeir,

Freind or tit fa, other far or neir.

Vnto the feild thai passit than but faill,

And at thair plesour tuke the spulte haill,

And broch[t] with thame without ony ganestand, 14,400

At greit lasar hame in thair awin land.

This ilk battell of quhilk befoir I tald,

To euerie syde so deir that it wes said,

And als thairwith it set thame bayth so sair,

For all that leir tha faucht agane na mair. 14,405
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How ViCTORYX WKAIT ANE EpISTILL TO MARCUS
Antonius the Emprtoure, complenand off

THE SCOTTIS AND PeCHTIS.

In this same tyme this Aulns Victorjni

Ane episfcill wrait to Rome, and send it sync

To Mark Antono, wes emprioure for tlie tyme,

Complenand soir of greit injure and crymo

Wes done till him bo Scot and Pechtis bayth, ii,4.io

With fyre and blude rycht greit damnage and sknytli.

And how thai had met plauelie into ieild,

On enerilk syde sa mony thousand keild
;

And liow thai faucht fra morne that it wes lyclit

But victorie quhill tv/ynnit tliame the nycht. ii,ii5

The king of Scottis, he said, that tyme alsua

Passit he vv^es agane in Galdia
;

The king of Pechtis; siclike in his awin land,

To that effect he did him wuderstaud.

With new power agane him till persew

;

it/t20

Quhilk and he did, without he gat reskew,

Force that it wes the Pi.omanis all till fie

Out of Britane, or than ilkone till de. Co] o.

In his epistiil also that tyme he writis.

That he mycht pnt no traist into the Britis, ii.,42o

Sa fals thai v,^er with grit subtillitie,

With sic affectioun to tliair libertie
;

Quhairfoir rycht soir he wes of thanie adred.

This Mark Antone, heirand that epistiil red.

How that it said and circumstance all S3me, 14,430

Considderit v/eill of Anlus Victoryne,

His negUgcns without humanitie

Had all the wyit of his calamitie,

Traistand he wes vnabill for sic thing.

Rycht suddanelie thairfoir he did assing 14,435

Calphurneus to pas in that jorna,

Quhilk nevoy wes to Jnle Agricola,
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Quliome of befoir I liaif oft mentioun maid.

Calphunieus, witlioutin mair abaid,

With ane greit oist he travellit mony day, 14,140

Throw Italie and Lumbertie the way

;

Throw Gallia rycht suddanelie is gone,

Quhill that he come syne into Albione,

Of his cuming the Romanes wer rycht fane,

The quhilk in Britane that tyme did remane, 14,445

And baitli thair power put lies intill one,

Syne furtli with him to Eborac ar gone.

With mony one that worthie war and wieht,

In breist plait, braser, and in birny briclit,

Of Scot and Pecht baitli to revengit be
;

14,450

Ane semelie sicht that tyme tha war to se.

Fordward tha fuir tha forsie freikis all,

Ay quhill thai come till Adrianis wall,

Quliome of befoir schort quhile 2e hard mo tell

;

And thair thai wald noclit lang remane nor 14,455

duell,

Bot fordward ay with greit effect on fundis,

Quhill that tliai come into the Scottis boundia.

The quhilk that lay as I said low lang syne,

Betuix the wall and the watter of Tyne.

Thir kingis tuo, ane litill quhile befoir, 14,4G0

Gart bring away baith insicht, corne and stoir,

And all guidis away that mycht be brocht.

Within thai boundis that tyme left rycht noclit

To turs with thame, for na travell wald tjn-e.

Syne all the townis set in till ane fyre, 14,4Go

To that eftect the Romanes sould not get

Within tha boundis luging or resset.

And quhen thai saw thai boundis Avaistit so,

Thay tuke purpois ay fordward for till go.

And enterit syne in Ordolucia, 14,470

With greit heirschip ouir all Dieria
;

With fyre and blude quhair thai gat na ganestand,

Sj'ne efter that thai enterit into Pechtland.
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And thalr tliai lay ryclit lang at greit laser,

And waistit all that land baytli far and ner, 14,475

Quliill wynter come that the wedder wox cald,

That euerie man suld draw him till ane hald.

Thocht he was nevoy till Agrieolay

He durst nocht put him self in sic assay,

As that he did with his arniie ilkoue, 14,480

So lang that lay into Camelidone
;

Bot teid abak as my author did sa Lib.rj,f,72b.

To Eborac, and thair all winter la.

How C!alphurnetts, the Eoman Legat, the

NIXT SyMMER PASSIT TO THE FeILD AGANE

THE SCOTTIS AND PeCHTIS, AND IN THE SAMYN

TyME was SCHAWIN him HOW THAI REBELLIT

IN Cambria.

Syne efterwart, quhen symmer come in sycht,

Calfurneus with mony worthie wicht 14,485

Prouydit hes within ane certane day,

Baith Scot and Pecht with battell till assay.

In that same tyme ane come till him and schew

Of greit perrell apperit of the new

;

In Cambria how that thai did rebell, 14,490

And mair attouir that tyme he did him tell,

Of mony Romanis that the Britis slew,

Without mercie, quhair thai gat na reskew
;

The Romanis all within tharae that had cuir

Wer slane ilk one that tyme bayth riche and 14,495

puir.

Calfurneus, tha tydenis quhen that he knew,

Changit his mynd and tuke ane purpois new,

And left the jornay he wes to begyn,

To keip the land befoir that tha had wyn,

And mak remeid quhair that rebell wes maid, 14,500

And thocht no moir thair kingdomes till invaid.

G G
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For perrell syne [that] efter iniclit befall,

Or he wald pas he gait reforme the wall

In euerie part that tyme baith les and moir,

Be Scot and Pecht distroyit wes befou*. I4,,o0o

In the wall he ordanit for to be

Touris richt greit and tm*attis that wer he,

Quhair men micht stand for strenth to mak defens,

And sparit noch[t] for travell nor expens.

Quhen this wes done as le half hard me sa, i4,5io

With all his power passit in Cambria.

The Cambrians thairof tha tuke greit dreid,

^it neuirtheles thay armit thame gude speid
;

With haill power agane him syne thai wend,

And tuke the chance that goddis wald thame 14,515

send.

Li plane battell tha met him on ane mm-e
;

Strang wes the stonr ane lang qidiile did indm'e,

With greit slanchter that tyme on euirilk syde,

The Cambriens so baldhe did abyde.

Quhill at the last, as Fortoun did inclyne, I4,o20

The victorie fell to the Komanis syne.

And quhen this battell till ane end wes brocht,

Lang efter that at eis tit war thai nocht.

The commoun pepill that duelt thair about

Bycht svddanelie thai gadderit in ane rout

;

14,525

Ane captaue maid, as my author did tell,

Agane the Romanis baldlie did rebell,

Be the persuasioun of the men of gude.

Calfurneus, quhen he that vnderstude,

And maid no tarie nother da nor nycht, 14,530

Bot fordward fair with greit power and mycht,

And gaiff tliame feild quhair tha la on a plane
;

On euerie syde thaii- wes rycht monj'' slane.

The Romanis wan vrith greit trimnph and gloir

Col. 2. The feild that day siclike as of befoir. 14,335

In this same tyme that I haif to tow tald,

Bayth Scot and Pecht thocht thai wer never so bald.
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Tha war content to lat tlie Romanis be,

And leif at liame ill greiL tranqnillitie.

Calfurneus siclike also did meyne, i5,sio

Seand fra battell that thai did abstene,

And left the weir, thairof he wes content

To keip his awin and wes moir diligent.

Into that tyme he did as he culd best

Ouir all Britane to mak gude peice and rest. 14,545

In euerilk place that tyme quhair he hard tell

Quha that maid cans agane him to rebell,

Withoutin moir richt sone and suddanelie

Vpoun ane gallons maid thame all to die.

In eqiiall weclit thair wrangis he hes weyit ; 14,550

Ouir all Britane thairfoir he wes obeyit.

How THE EmPRIOURE SEND FOR CALFURNEUS, AND
SEND ANE VTHER LeGAT IN BrITANE, CALLIT

Tabellio,^ the quhilk wes RYCHT FEN^EIT.

This emprioure, oallit Antonius,

That same tyme send for Calfurnens,

At his command that reddie wes till go,

And in Britane he send Tabellio. 14,555

Fenteit he wes, alss fjir as I haif fe[i]ll,

That his compaine tretit the Britis weill

;

And Lucius, that tyme that wes thair king,

He honomit him aboue all other thing.

But his consent and all his lordis haill, 14,560

He did nothing that wes of greit availl

;

Wryting to Cesar that richt oft he send,

In quliome this king rycht gritlie did commend
;

Sayand he wes the Romanis freind so far,

In all Britane wes nane so bald that dar 14,565

In MS., and subsequently, for Trcbclliiis.

G G 2
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For clreid of him, of hie or law degree,

That durst rebell aganis his majestic.

Throw sic loving that he gaif to this king,

The emprioure he louit ouir all thing,

And all the Romanis siclikc les and moir, i4,57o

With mair fauour nor enir tha had befoir.

Becaus he wes so curtas and so heynd,

Callit he wes thairfoir the Romanis freind.

Sone efter that, this ilk Tribellious,

Quhen that he saw his tyme commodious, 14,575

That he had brocht all Britane into rest,

Trowand richt weill all perrell had bene past,

He left the way in quhilk he first began,

And changeit sone in till ane vther man.

Feinteit he wes and infectit richt far 14,580

Till averice, the quhilk of all is war

;

In ony pairt quhair that he wnderstude

Wes for to win gold, riches or gude,

But ony caus with injust colorit law.

Sum he gart held, and sum gart hang and 14,585

cb'aw.

The nobill blude alhaill distroyit he.

And all the laif maid exull for till be
;

Quhairfoir the Britis him haittit to the deid.

And suddantlie thocht for to mak remeid.

Lit) 5 f.73.
-^^^^^ ^^^^ nocht bene Lucius that wes thair king, 14,590

Col. 1. Quhilk fauorit him that tyme in till all thing,

Tlie Britis thocht, as my author did tell,

Alhaillelie agane [him] to rebell.

And with thair power him in feild persew.

Bot Lucius, that weill thair counsall knew, 14,595

He misit thame than als far as he ma.

Sua draif it ouir ane lang tyme da be da.
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How Ethodeus, heirand the Discord betutx

THE Britis and Tabellious, considderit

WEILL THAN WES HIS TyME, AND SEND TO THE

King of Pechtis for his Supplie.

Ethodeus, that wes of Scottis king,

E-ycht suddantlie quhen that he knew sic thing,

Considderit weill that tyiae in his intent, 14,6G0

The greit invie, malice, and haitrent

The Britis had at this Tabellius,

To thame alway he wes so odious.

Than wes the tyme of oportunitie

Of Romanis for to revengit be. 14,605

To the king of Peclitis ane epistill sone he send,

Beseikand him with hartlie recommend.

To reddie be, als gudlie as he ma,

Witli haill power and meit him at set da

;

Thame to revenge withoutin ony moir, i4,6io

Of all injure wes done to thame befoir.

And so he did, the suith gif I suld tell.

Thir kingis thus thai met vpone ane fell

With greit power, syne fordward fair Avith all,

Quhill that thai come wnto this foirsaid wall, ii,6i5

Quhilk biggit wes richt stark of lyme and stane,

With touris hie and turatis mony ane
;

And sone thai set ane seig vnto the wall,

In sindrie pairtis quhair thai gart it fall.

Suppois it wes rycht starklie maid of stone, 14',G20

Tha kest it doun, syne in ouir it is gone.

And enterit sone into the Romanis land,

With fyre and blude quhair no resist tha fand,

Hereit and brint into that tyme ouir all,

Bavth tour and toun and strenthis maid to fall. ii.,62o
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How THE OrDOURE AND EnTERES OF THE GfiEIT

Battell betuix Ethodeus King off Scottis

AND TrIBELLEUS THE LeGAT.

Tribelleus, tliairof qulien he did heir,

Rycht haistelie he come with greit poweir.

By the place quhairat thir kingis la,

He tuke the feild, as my author did sa,

Besyid ane medow on aiie rycht plane mure, 14,630

In rayit battell till his fais fuir.

Ethodeus, persaueand it wes sway,

Rycht sone he put his men in till aiTay,

With pensallis proude and standartis on hycht

And baneris braid broderit with gold so brycht ; 14,G35

With scheildis schynand ouir the semelie schaw,

In coit armour als quhit as ony snaw.

The Romanis als quhair tha stude on the mold.

Col. 2. In curage cleir glitterand as ony gold.

With baneris braid buskit on cuerie syde, i4,6io

And pynsaU proude quhilk wer of mekill pryde.

On euerie syde the schalmes schouttand schill

Gart cowartis quaik thairof that lykit ill.

The braid arrowis, als fers as ony flint,

Rycht fast thai flaw with mony deidlie dynt. 14,615

The Scottis bowmen that da v/er so bald,

Full mony freik of force thai maid to fald.

And gart thame lig rycht law vpoiie the land,

Thair steill heidis thai mycht na stuf ganestand.

The Romane knychtis on thair bairdit hors, 14,650

Into the feild tha enterit with o-rite force :

The Albionis with stiff axis of steill

Maid mony knicht doun of his hors to kneill

:

Thair speiris brak and sclieildis claue in schunder,

Bayth held ami hals war hewin that wer w^lder. 14,655

The Britis fled, and wes fane of that fano-

To leif the Romanis in the thickest thrano- ;
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At tliu Iloiiuuics thai had sa grcit invy,

Tlia fled fra thamc tliaii for that samin (juhy.

Tlie Albionis so cruell war and kene, ii.ceo

The Romanes mycht na langer weill sustene
;

So mekill sLuichter of thame that wes maid,

Quhill that thair blude ran into burni.s braid.

Tribelleus, qidien that he saw that sicht,

No langer bald and sone lie tuke the flicht ; 11,663

With greit perrell out of the preis lie fled,

On ane swyft liors out of the feild wes lied.

The laif also na langar that thai baid,

Than efter him scliort tarie than thai maid.

Moiiy war tauc, and mony thousand keild

;

i'i,67o

Thir kingis tuo tliat da thai lield the feild.

How Tribelleus tiiocht to gifp Battell on
the morne ; the scottis knawand that,

sclew^ all the eomanis war tane in the
Feild.

Tribelleus so soir that tyme he dred,

To Eborac that samin nyclit he fled.

Syne all his men, als gudlie as he mycht.

He gart convene togidder that same nycht, 14,675

In that beleif to gif battell agane.

The Albionis qulien thai knew that rycht plane,

The presoneris that thai had tane befoir

That samin nycht tha sclew ' baith les and nioir,

For to revenge the cruell deid and. pane ii,680

Of thair freindis in that feild wes slane.

In Westmureland, and in CandaHa,

Baith brint and slew, and all thing tuke awa

;

Thair wes nothing into thair gait tha fand

Wes saifF that tyme, or tit mycht mak ganestand. 14,685

' In MS. .schao.
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Tribelleus, tbocht he wes wa tliairfore,

^it dui-st he nocht gif battell ony rnoii-

;

Bot with his men, at greit lasar and lenth,

For all that tyme held him eloiss iu ane strenth,

For dreid of thame and the Britis also, 14^6&0

With thair tressone had wrocht him so greit wo.

Lib.5,f.73b. How THE BrITIS, SEING NO HeLP OF THE Ro-
*^°^' ^'

MANIS, MAID ANE ChIFTANE OF THAIR AWIN
AND REBELLIT AGANIS THE RoMANIS.

In this same tyme that le heir me tell,

Amang the Britis sic aventure befell.

Seand thame selffis with Scottis so ouirthrawin.

Without renieid of ony of thair awin, iJ-,695

And that the Romanis wald mak no supple,

Quhaii-foir that tyme, richt sone and suddantlie,

Dewysit hes, as my author did tell,

Aganis the Romanis baldlie to rebell.

Ane nobill man, callit Caldor to name, ii,7oo

Amang thame than wes haldin of greit fame,

As for ane Brit and of the Britis blude
;

Ane Pecht he wes quhilk thai nocht vnderstude.

The commonis all, that wes in that cuntrie,

Hes chosin him thair govemour to be. 11,705

Aganis the Romanes, vnder speir and scheild.

With plane power thai schupe to tak the feild.

Tribelleus, quhen he hard tell of that,

So basit wes that he wist nocht ryclit weill quhat

That tjmie till do, he stude in sic greit dout, ii,7i0

Bot tuke counsall of his freindis about.

This v»'es the coimsall that tliai till him gaif,

That present was, bayth ane and all the laif

;

To gif thame battell als sone as he mocht,

Rycht haistelie se that he tareit nocht, ii,7i5
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Or dreid tliair power suld grow and be ma,

And mix tliame[self ] syne efter with his fa :

And for sic pen-ell that thai saw appeir,

Concludit hes as I haif said tow heir.

At thair counsall sone efter he did so, 14.,720

On fit and hors he Avent toward his fo.

Thairof the Britis tnke ane greit affray,

Seand the Romanis in so gnde array,

In glitterand geir that flammit as the fyre,

And baneris bricht all brodin with gold wyre. 1^,725

Thair captane Caldor gaif thame sic curage,

Bayth ^oung and aid, bayth euery man and paige,

Tlia tuke the feild that tyme be as it mycht,

Quhair suddantlie mony to deid wes dycht.

The Britis all wer nakit than but geir, i-i,730

And the Romanis sic prattik had in weir,

Tha wan the feild, suppois it wes with pane,

For in that feild mony of thame wer slane.

Caldor thair captane seing so betyde,

He tuke his leve and wald no langar byde ; 11735

Lyke ony foull out of the feild he flew

With his freindis the quhilk his counsall knew
;

Withoutin stop quhair he fand no ganestand,

Quhill he come hame agane into Pechtland.

With loude lauchter he maid grit ruse and vant, ii-,74o

How he had playit the Romanis taut pro taut

;

And thair with all blerit the Britis ee

On eviirilk syde sa mony he gart de.

Tribelleus gart tak in to that feild,

Bayth 2oung and aid that wald than to him 14,745

^eild
;

Amang the laif thai tuke of nobill blude.

In vyle habeit wnkend for men of gude. Col. 2.

Ten or tuelf, or neirby sic and certane,

Of tlie best men that wes in till all Britane,

Quhilk causit all the connnonis to rebell. 14,750

Tribelleus thairof qulien he hard tell.
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And iu his myiid the mater did reinordj

Knawand so weill tha maid the haill discord,

Rycht cruealhe that t^nne, without petie,

Vpoun ane gallons maid thame all to de. 11,755

Thairoi the Britis greit displesour tuke

;

That samin nycht of set purpois thai Avoik,

And on the morne, lycht lang or it wes da,

The deid boddis thai haif tane doun awa,

And als mony Romanes in thair steid ii,7G0

On that gallons thai hangit to the deid.

Tribelleus, quhen that he hard that tald,

Abasit "wes thoclit he wer neuir so bald

;

Dreidand the Britis greit subtilitie,

To Scot and Pecht als enniniie wes he. ii,765

Quhairfoir in liaist ane epistill he gart write,

And send to Rome, contenand this same dyte.

Heir followis the Texnour of Tribulleus

Epistill that he send to Rojie to Cesar,

THE EmPRIOURE.

' Tribulleus, thi seruand and tin knycht,

" To Cesar aboue all vther wicht,

" Ryclit humelie heir I complene to the 14,770

" Of the Britis full of iniquitie
;

" Quhilk fra thi faytli and law rycht f;xr lies failit,

" My self also with mort battell assailieit

;

" And daylie so thai wait me to the deid,

" Ma na man trow ane word cumis of thair heid. 14,775

" Bayth Scot and Pecht, thai pepill barbarous,

" Alway to me thai ar so oldeous,

" Quhilk laitlie now within thi boundis braid

" Bayth briiit and slane, and greit hoirschip lies

maid
;

" With my power quhen I come to resist, 14,780

" The Britis fled rycht sonc or euir I wist

;
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And in the feild thai left nie all allanc,

Myself wes chaist, my men wer slane and tane.

Quhairfoir, he said, "send ^e nocht sone supplie,

Now force it is ryclit suddantlie to me ii,785

To leif Britane with mekle schame and lak,

Or byde and die sic aventure to tak."

How THE EmPRTOURE SEND ANE LeGAT IN Blll-

TANE, CALLIT PeRTINAX TO NAME.

The emprioure, lieirand that it wes so,

With ane armie than ' lies he maid till go

Ane a'veit nobill, hecht Pertinax to name, 14,790

Of greit honour withoutin ony blame.

In all his tyme ane man of gude wes he,

Cartas and heynd and full of liberalitie

;

In greit honour he held the Britis blude, Lib. 5, f. 74.

And speciallie the grittest men of gude. 14,795
^^^- ^•

This Lucius, that wes king in thai dais,

Weill louit him, as that my authour sais.

The Britis hartis with grit favour he wan,

So humelie amang thame he began
;

The Scottis men and Pechtis als tha[t] da, ii,800

That duella,nd wer into Gandalia,

He hes conipellit that tyme ane and all

On force to pas hame bakwart ouir the Avail,

Of quhilk befoir to low as I haif tald.

And farder mair persevf thame he no wald
;

1 1,803

Bot haistelie he hes gart big anone

The wall agane rich[t] stark of lyme and stone
;

And wes content to bruke his awin in peice,

Fra Scott and Pecht syne fra all weiris ceis.

' In MS. thiL
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How THIS RoiL\N Legat, callit Pertixax, PASSIT

TO Rome agane, and left Tpjbellio into

Britane.

Syne efter that, my author sais plane, i4,8io

This Roraaiie legat passit haiiie agane.

Tribelleus, evin as he wes befoir,

To his office he tlid agaue restoir.

Cesar that tyme be tressouii than wes slaue,

And how it wes I can nocht tell i;ow plane. 11,815

The same legat, of quhome I spak befoir,

With haill consent of all bayth les and moir,

Mager his will, the haill auctoritie

Hes chosin him the enipriom'e to be.

How ane Captane come furth of the Ylis IX

scotlaxd with axe greit companie of

Thevis, axd hereit Argatill.

In this same tyme that I haif to ^ow tald, 14,820

Ane beliomy that busteous wes and bald.

Borne in the Ylis within the Occident se,

In all his tyme ane strange lymmer wes he,

I can nocht tell ;ow weill quhat wes liis name.

In that same tyme, the king beand fra hame, 11,825

Ane rj^cht greit oist he brocht in Argatil],

Baith brint and slew and hereit at his will
;

For to revenge thame of the deid and pane

Of his freindis schort quhile befoir wes slane

Be Argadus, befoir as I haif tald, ii^saa

Quhilk wes ane berne richt bellicois and bald.

Fra fj're and blude that tyme thai sparit nocht

Quhill all that land wes till confu?ioun brocht.

Quhen this wes schaM'in vnto the Scottis king,

Sone lies he send for to remeid that thing, ii,S3o
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With greit power, my author telHs thus,

Of Argatill the nobill Argadus.

The Ylis men that weill his cuming knew,

As in the tyme thair spyis to thame schew.

That samin tyme, als le sail vnderstand, i4,84o

Tua thousand thevis come furth of Ireland,

In Argatill ana lang tyme quhair thai baid,

Bayth brint and slew, and rycht greit spulte maid.

Quhen thai hard tell Argadus wes cumand.

The Ylis men and thai bayth in ane band 14,845

Convenit thair togidder baith in ane, Col. 2.

And ilkane vtheris part that tyme lies tane.

And as [come] Argadus within t.he land,

Thir perverst pepiU bayth in ane band,

Ane multitude thai laid within ane schaw, 14,850

Syne kest ane trane this Argadus to draw

Within the strenth, quhair that thair greit staill la.

Syne one the morne, rycht sone be it wes da,

This Argadus he follouit on the trane
;

The Ylis men thairof thai wer full fane, 14,855

Lay at the wait that tyme into the schaw,

And leit him pas by closlie ane and aw.

Syne suddantlie, as he wes passit by.

At onis raiss aU with ane schout and cry.

Behind his bak come rydand in ane raice, 14,860

The staill befoir set on into his face

:

So with his fais than with mekle schoir

Inclosit wes thair baith behind and afoir.

This Argadus, als het as ony fyre,

All dreddour than lies tiirnit into yre, 14,865

And baldlie baid that tyme for aU thair boist,

And faucht so lang quhill he the lyfe lies loist.

Of him this tyme I half no moir till sa

;

Quhen he wes slane the laif fled all awa.

This Argadus, as my author me tald, i4,87o

Efter his name so bellicois and bald,
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Ay sensyne on to this s.irae da,

It callit is to name Argadia.

How Ethodeus, efter the Slatx:hter of Ar-
GADUS, SEND ANE GREIT COJIPANY IK ArGYLE,

QUHA SLEW ALL THA ThEVIS.

Ethodeus, quhen that he hes hard tell

The aventure and greit mischief that fell 14,875

This Argadus and all his men of weir,

He hes gart graytli rycht gudlie in thair geir

Tuentie thovLsand togidder in ane wiU,

With tharae him self passit in Argatill.

Of liis cuming quhen it wes than tald, 14,830

Suppois thai war bayth bellicois and bald,

Tha left the plane and drew thame tiU a strentli,

Quhair tha micht ly at gi-eit lavser and lenth.

And or tha doucht out of that strenth remove,

Ethodeus, bayth wnder and aboue, 14,885

On sic ane wyiss that thai myclit nocht wyn oul,

He held thame thair togidder in ane rout,

And closit thame togidder thair ilkone

Ane Weill lang quhile quhill thair victuall wes gone,

And bed ^ no thing thair lyvis to sustene, 14,890

Bot drank the watter and eit the herbis gi-ene.

And quhen tha saw thair lyvis so in weir,

Vnto the king thai send ane messinger,

Sayand all haiU thai wa,ld cum in his will.

The king agane sic ansuer send thame till, 14,805

Lib.5,f.74b. Tlu'ow the counsall the men of gude him gaif

;

And said he wald tua hundretht of thame half

Most principall that had maid that discord,

And thair captane wes govemour and lord,

At his desyre and at his lordis will, 14,900

To quhat torment lie pleis to put thame till.

' In IMS. hen.
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The multitude tliairof wes weill content,

And suddantlio thairto gaif thair consent,

For-quliy that tyrae, in storie as we reid,

Sic force it wes it stude thame in sic neid. 14,005

Out haif thai tane tua hundreth in that tyme,

Moist principall and cans of all that cryme.

And thair captane withoutiu ony moir.

And presentit hes this nobill king befoir
;

And all the laif hes of thair harnes tane, i4,9io

And in his will cuming that tyme ilkane.

The king thame maid than all to pas hame frie,

The tua hundreth gart on ane gallons de
;

And thair captane, quhilk cans wes of that cryme,

Befoir thair ene wes hangit that same tyme. 14,915

The laif tliairof for noy and di'eddour schuik,

So greit displesour in thair mynd tha tuke.

As tha wa,r wod out of thair wit tha ran,

Vpoune the oist ane bikker than began,

And stonis kest that wounder wes to se. 14,920

The men of armes in greit quantitie,

Tha closit thame all nakit quhair tha stude,

And syne thair brandis baitht into thair blude.

E-ycht cruellie thair wer thai slane ilkone,

Neuir on of thame levand away is gone. 14,925

Fra this tyme furth that te haif hard rehers,

The Ylis all lang levit into peice.

How Ethodeus all his Tyme era that furth
LEVIT IN PeAX and ReST WITH THE ROMANIS.

Tribelleus, of quhome befoir I spak,

He wes content for all the skaith and lak

That he had tane laitlie, this is no leis, 14,930

Of Scot and Peciit tlian for to leve in peice
;

Skantlie he micl.it hald Britane into rest.

So oft rebellit and erest of tlie best.
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Ethodeus efter that all his dais

In peax and rest, as that my author sais, 14,935

And greit honour all fra that tyme furth he rang,

But outwart weir or ony inwart wrang,

Efter greit pane in weir that he had tane,

And all his lordis, bayth -^oung and aid ilkane,

Dewysit lies for recreatioun, 14,940

To confort thame with consolatioun,

All kynd of pastance with gude sport and pla,

To dance and sing and for till hunt ilk da,

With all sporting of sic plesand plais,

But ydilnes for till put ouir the dais. 14,945

Oft with his lordis throw the realme he raid,

And mony lawis of the hunting maid,

And to the first he ordanit into plane

That na hunt beist with schutting sould be slane,

Nor lit with net, with stone, or tit with tre, 14,950

Vnder greit pane that sic slauchter suld be.

Or lit ane beist that had forrun the hound,

In ony place that da quhair it wes fund.

It sould half girth and respit for that tyme,

Vnder the pane of sicHke deidlie][cryme. 14,955

Siclyke ane beist of touthheid within eild,

Quhair it wer fund in forrest or in feild,

It suld be fre vnder siclike pane,

Within touthheid se that it war nocht slane.

Ane berand beist consauit with hir birth, 14,960

Siclike be frie, baitli into fell and firth.

In winter als qulien stormes wer of snaw,

Tha sould abstene fra hunting ane and aw :

And^mony ma I will nocht now rehers,

So langsum wer this tyme to put in vers. 14,965
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Off the Infelicitie of Ethodeus in his Aige,

QUHILK WAS so NOBILL ANE KiNG IN HIS

toUTHHKID.

Syne fals Fortoun without stabilitie,

Quhilk lies invy ay at prosperitie,

And tiirnis erast quhen sclio lies no cans,

For-quliy sclio is subdewit to na lawes,

And workis noclit by ressone na by skill, 14,970

Bot as scho list ay efter hir awin will
;

Quhairfoir he sittis in ane perrelus place,

Intill all tyme that standis in hir grace.

So mycht be said of gude Ethodeus,

In all his tyme that wes so gratius, 14,975

Quhen he traistit hir freindschip for till feill,

Rycht suddantlie scho turnit hes hir quheill,

Quhilk he mycht rew and all his liegis als.

Ane trumpatour, that feint eit wes and fals.

That in his chalmer wes maist inwart man, 14,980

Borne in the Ylis, and of the cursit clan

Of quhome befoir this king rycht mony slew,

Bot schort quhile syne as I heir to tow schew,

Thocht he wes treittit rycht weill with the king,

Out of his mynd remouit neuir that thing, 14,985

Bot ay lukand quhill he his tyme mycht se,

Of that same thing for to revengit be.

Quhen that the king ilk nycht to slei]3 wes laid,

This trumpatour in his chalmer he plaid,

Quhill that the king wes frelie brocht on sleip. 14,990

Sa on ane nycht this tratour tuke gude keip,

Quhen that the king on to his bed wes gone.

And sleipand wes and all the laif ilkone,

Into his bed he slew him quhair he la.

Syne quyetlie he schupe to pas his wa. 14,995

^it neuirtheles be that this deid wes done,

The kingis men laid handis on him sone,

H H
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Baith fit and hand in presoun quliair lie la

Lib. 5,f.75. Tha fetterit him quhill on the morne wes da..

Syne quhen he wes accusit of that cryme, i5,ooo

To thame he maid sic ansuer in the tyme,

Sayand, " The king befoir in Argatill

" His freindis slew so deir that war him till

;

" The quhilk remanit in his mynd full soir

" Ay still sensyne, tliocht he maid lytill schoir, 15,005

*' Revengit is at this tyme moir and less ;

" Rancor and yre throw sic fule hardines,

" Quhilk in my mynd ay brint like ony fyre,

" Now satisfeit is all malice and yre.

" Sen I half wrocht efter my fatall weird, i5,oio

" Langer to leve I couet nocht in eird.

" Exerce tour yre and tak of me tour will

;

" To quhat vyle deid te pleis to put me till,

" With all panis that possibill ar to feill

" Eeddie I am, for I half seruit weill." 15,015

How THIS FALS TrATOURE WAS TANE AND AC-

CUSIT, AND SYNE REVIN BETUIX FOURE GREIT

HORS.

At the command of lordis that war thair,

In plane presens of all baith les and mair,

Tha half festnit this cruel tratouris cors,

Baith fit and hand, to four vndantit hors

;

And syne the hors in sindrie wayis drevin, 15,020

In four pairtis quhilk lies his bodie revin,

And maid ane end siclike as he had seruit,

For his rewaird as it wes weill deseruit.

Depairtifc is this gude Ethodeus king.

The threttie teir and thre als of his ring

;

15,025

Besyde Ewone, siclike as wes the laif,

With all honour wes put into his graue.
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In Albione wes noclit ane better kino-,

Nor ^it so gude, in the tyme of liis ring,

Na lang befoir sen the weiris began, 1 5,030

Of the Romanis sic victorie that wan.

How THE BrITIS TUKE THE FAITHT OF ChRIST

BE THAiK King Lucius vnder ane Paip

CALLIT ElYNTHERIUS.

Into the tyme of this Ethodeus,

Ane paip callit wes Eljmtherius,

Quhilk marterit wes into the tyme and ring

Of Seuerius the emprioure and king, 15,035

The king of Britane in thai samin dais,

Quhilk Lucius hecht, as that my author sais,

Be the Romanis amang thame maid repair

Daylie he liard of Chrystis law and Ian-;

Into the quhilk ane greit plesour he tuke, 15,040

With his lordis syne ydolatrie forsuke.

Syne to the paip ane epistill sone wrait he,

Sayand thai wald into the number be

Of Cristin men, and tak the fiiytli of Christ,

With all his pepill for to be baptist. 15,045

Into Britane this paip than till him send

Tua nobill men of vertew to commend,
Fugatius the tane he hecht to name.

And Damean the tother of greit fame,

Quhilk baptist lies this ilk king Lucius 15,050

With Britis all, my author sais thus. Col. 2.

Puttand away the ryte of sacrifice,

Of ydolatrie and aU sic wickit vice
;

With diligence efter thai wer baptist,

Instructand thame into the faith of Christ, 15,055

Efter he borne wes of the Virgin cleir,

Ane hundreth auchtie and als sevin teir.

H H 2
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How Satrehell, the Bruther Germane of

Ethodeus, WES crownit King of Scottis,

BECAus Ethodeus Sone wes that Tyme
RYCHT FAR WITHIN AlGE.

EthodeuSj of quhome befoir I spak,

As that my author did me mention mak,

Ane sone he had that wes ane perfit cheild, 15,060

Quhilk wes bot toung and nocht of perfite eild.

To keip the law that thai had maid befoir,

With haill consent of all baith les and moir,

Ane Satrehell, Ethodeus germane bruther,

Quhilk narrest wes that tyme of ony vther 1 5,065

For to succeid into his brutheris steid.

And bruke his croun efter that he wes deid,

With haill consent than wes he crownit king.

Full litill grace thair wes in all his ring

:

With greit falsett infectit wes he so, 15,070

With auerice and vther vicis mo

;

Throw greit dissait, full of subtillitie,

Full mony one syne efter ma[id] to de.

Quhairfoir his lordis had at him gi-eit feid,

And da by da imaginand his deid
; 16,075

Quhill on ane nycht of his ring the fourth leir,

Sic viciousnes thai gart him by full deir,

That slane he wes with seruandis of his awin
;

Bot quha it wes till all men is vnknaw[in].

I list no moir to wi"it heir of his style, 15,080

For-quhy his tyme it les[t]at so schort quhile

;

And als thairwith richt vicius wes his deid,

The quhilk wil be richt tydeus to reid;

Quhairfoir I leif and to my purjiois pas,

And tell ^ow furth the laif how that it wes. 15,085
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How DONALDUS, THE BrUTHER GERMAN E OF EtHO-

DEus, WITH Consent of all the Lordis,

WAS CROWNiT King.

Ane nobill man, heclit Donald rycht conding,

The bruther germane of Etliodeus king,

With haill consent of all boith moir and les,

In rob royall that same tyme crownit wes.

Greit difference wes betuix him and his bruther, 15,090

For in his tyme he exceidit all vther

In vertuous lyfe and religiositie,

And full he wes of liberalitie.

Rycht sone he maid his kinrik into peice,

Murthm-e and slauchter suddanelie gart ceis ; 15,095

Baith thift and reif and all sic opin wrang

;

And puneist lies richt mony tratour Strang.

Ane multitude dalie in armour bricht

Conducit hes of weirmen that wes wicht,

Reddie to pas quhair ony did rebell 15,100

In contrair him, so did my author tell.
^

And thus he rang in rest rycht mony teir, Lib.5,f.75b.

Quhill efterwart hapnit as 2e sail heir. ^^^' ^

How Lucius, the King of Britis, departit, and
the roma.nis decreittit to iniak na ma
KiNGIS IN BrITANE.

This Lucius, of quhome befoir I spak,

The emprioure did king of Britane mak, l5,io5

With eild and seiknes viseit wes so soir,

He tuke his leif for he micht leve no moir.

Efter his deid the Romanis did conclude

Na king[is] mo to mak of the Britis blude.

For Weill thai wist it wes the speciall caus, 15,110

The Britis brak so oft the Romanis lawis :

' In MS. did tell.
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And Ccausit thame so oft for to rebell
;

And for that quhy, as my author did teU,

No king in Britane wes that mony da,

Quhill efterwart as I sail to tow sa. 15,115

Fulgentius, quhilk wes ane man of gude,

Ane greit nobill borne of the Britis blude,

Seand thai war defraudit of thair king,

Bycht far he wes commouit at that thing.

Quhairfoir richt sone amang the Britis all, 15,120

Richt quietlie ane connsall he gart call,

Quhair thair comjjerit mony men of gude.

This Fulgentius in middis of thame stude.

As he that wes the maist wys nobill man,

And of this wyis his oresoun began. 15,125

How Fulgentius maid his Complaynt of the

RoMANis that wald nocht lat thame mak
ANE King.

" Lordis," he said, "perfitlie weill te knaw
" How the Bomanis lies distroyit oui-e law,

" And lies defamit baith kinrik and croun,

" The nobill blude put to confusioim,

" And all the pepill into bondage brocht

;

15,130

" Wes neuir hard sic wrang as thai haif wrocht.

" Defoulland dalie baith wedow and wyfe,

" With sic displesour as we leid oure lyfe,

" In all this warld I trow naiie vtlier be
" In sic subjectioun and miseritie. 16,135

" Quhairfoir," he said, " for me now that I sa,

" Far better war temp[t] Fortoun on ane da,

" Suppois we knew perfitlie to be slane,

" Na for to leif in sic distres and pane."

Quhen he had said as I haif said low tiU, 15,140

Baith toung and aid in ane consent and will,
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Applyit lies to tak that thing on hand,

Syne altogidder bund wer in ane band,

In gude and ill ay at ane paii-t till byde

Quhat auenture that efter may betyde. l5,Uo

Syne Fulgentius, without ony discord,

Then thai haif chosin to be gouernour and lord,

As he richt weill that same tyme mycht haif bene,

Syne set ane da quhen thai sould all convene.

How FULGENTIUS, EFTER THE BRITIS CONSENTIT

TILL HIM, SEND ANE HeRALD TO THE KiNG OF

Scottis for Supple.

Ane herald send with his writing in hy, 15,150 Col. 2.

Directit lies richt sone and suddantly,

Commendand him richt lawlie and bening

To gude Donald that wes of Scottis king.

Sayand to him, as ^e haif hard me tell,

How all the Britis maid thame to rebell 15,155

Agane the Romanis to reskew thair richt.

In all Britane wes nane sa ^oung and wicht,

Bot he wes reddie for to suffer deid.

Or mak thame frie out of the Romanis feid.

Sayand also the tyme wes rycht ganand, 15,160

And speidfull als to tak sic tiling on hand.

For-quhy, he said, that tyme in Gallia,

And all the pairtis of Germania,

Agane the Romanes mony did rebell,

Be richt relatioun as he hes hard tell. 15,165

Cesar also, quhilk wes baith walk and sueir,

Seiklie and ale and micht nocht rycht weill steir,

Sic perrell saw in Rome appeir to be,

Into Britane sould send no moir supple.

Beseikand him, as he wes humbill wycht, 15,170

To rew on him and help him gif he mycht
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Into that tyme, and send tliame sum supple,

Of the fals Romanes for to revengit be
;

Quhilk all thair tyme hes bene ane commoun fa

To Scot and Pecht and the Britis alsua. 15,175

Rycht Weill he wist, also he said him till,

War thai all thre togidder in ane will.

That the Romanis mycht mak thame no ganestand,

Bot fane to lie and richt sone leif the land

:

And did thai nocht it sould be bocht full deir, 15,1 so

With Goddis grace, as he sould efter heir.

How DoNALDtrS, THE KiNG OF SCOTTIS, PROMIST

TO CUjM to FULUENTIIjy IN ALL GUDLIE

Haist.

Off that desyre this king Donald wes fane,

To this his herald sic ansuer maid agane.

Sayand he suld within ane litill space,

Sone reddie be to meit at tyme and place, 15,185

In ony part he wald assigne him till,

With all power at his plesour and will.

His leif he tuke this herald, and syne wend
To king of Pechtis siclike as he wes send,

And schew till him of all thing new and aid, 15,190

Ilk word by word as I half to low tald.

This king agane sic ansuer to him gaif,

Sayand he sould be reddie with the laif,

Furneist rycht weill baith vpoun hors and feit,^

At da and place quhair he plesit to meit. 15,195

With this ansuer the herald hame is gone,

And schawin hes of thair ansuer ilk one

;

Quhairof the Britis that tj^me wer full blyth.

In gudlie haist thai dressit thame richt suyth

1 In MS./ci/t.
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Vnto the wall, of quliome I spak befoir, 15,200

With trumpet, talburue, blawand with greit schoir.

In sindrie pairtis doun the wall tha brak,

That Scot and Pecht thairin passage mycht iiiak.

Be this the Scottis war oumand at thair hand,

And Peehtis alss togidder in ane band, 15,205

And brak the wall befoir thame thai half fund. Lib. 5,f. 76.

And fillit the fowseis evin full to the ground.
"^'

Syne efter sone enterit within the land

At thair plesour, quhair thai gat no ganestand.

With the Britis quliair at tha met togidder, 15,210

To Eborac syne all ar passit bidder.

Tribelleus as thai than vnderstude.

And all the nobillis of the Romane blude.

That grittast war and most than of renoun,

Remanand than war within that toun. 15,215

^it neuirtheles it wes nocht as thai wene
;

Tribelleus, of quhonie this tyme I mene,

Passit in Kent his armie to renew,

Quhairfoir as than thai wald no moir jiersew

To seig the toun, bot lute it than alone
;

15,220

With haill power syne fordermair is gone,

In ony place quhair that thai vnderstude,

Quhair tha micht find ony Romane blude,

Or in quhat pairt thai hapnit for to be

Rycht cruellie thai maid thame all to de 15,523

Without petie, that tyme thair wes no pley.

And all vtlier that wald thame nocht obey.

And so thai wrocht ay into that land,

Quhill symmer went and winter come to hand.

With frost and siiaw that furious wes and fell, 15,230

With wynd and weit, and mony schouris siiell,

With mist and roik, and als with mekle rane,

That force it was that tyme to leue the plane.

Baitli Scot and Pecht, and all the Britis bald,

Ar passit hame iikone to thair awin hald, 15,235
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How Seuerus, with his Tuo Sonnis, come in

Britane in the Ttme of Tribelleus.

In that same tynie this ilk Tribelleus

Ane epistill wrait and send to Seuerus,

Quhilk emprioure of Rome was in thai dais,

Schawand to him, as that my author sais.

How als wes done, as te haif hard befoir, 15,240

Be Scot and Pecht, and Britis les and moir.

Sayand without rycht sone and suddantlie,

He come or send with the grittar supple.

Without terror of travell or of coist,

Britane for ay fra Romanes wald be loist. 15,245

Tlais emprioure herand that it wes so,

Without tarie he and his sonis tuo,

Into Britane he bownit him rycht suyth

Thairof him self he wes rycht giaid and blyth.

Alway it wes that tyme in his intent, 15,250

Sen he had wyn into the orient

Sic victorie with greit honour and gioir.

Into the north he thocht he wald win moir.

With greit power syne lies he tane the way.

Without tarie at that tyme nycht or day

;

15,255

So aid he wes weill micht he travell nocht.

On hors litter in to ane bed wes brocht,

Tlu'ow Ytalie and Lumbardie the wa,

Sichke that tyme throw all Gallia;

And syne he sett ane navin to the se, 15,260

Quhilk lies him brocht in Britane haistelie.

Fulgentius that wes befoir so bald.

Of his cuming quhen that he lies hard tald.

With sic power and with sic bost and schoir,

The quhilk in Britane wes neuir sene befoir, 15,265

Col, 2. That samin tyme ane herald send him till,

Sayand he wald cum put him in his will,
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And all the laue siclike baitli les and inoir,

And mend all faltis that wer maid befoir.

This Seuerus thairto wald nocht consent, 15,270

For-quhy he wes that tyrae in his intent

Rycht couetus of gloir and victorie,

That was the cans that gart [him] so deny

For [to] ressaue Fulgentius in his grace
;

Sen he fra Rome had maid so far ane i-aice, 15,275

To him he thocht it wes bayth lak and schame

But victorie or batteU to pas hame.

Fulgentius, herand that it wes so,

To counsall than with his lordis did go
;

Thair in the presens of thame euerilk man, io,280

Thame to perswaid of this way he began.

Heir followis the Tennour of Fulgentius

Oresoun that he maid to the Britis to

CAUS THAME TO [ENTER] THE FeILD.

" Lordis," he said, " now gif te list to heir,

" How the Romanis neirby thre Imndreth leir

" Hes occupyit oure landis as tha lest

;

" The nobill blude of Britane and the best, 15,285

" But ony cans hes put to confusioun,

" And laitlie now translaittit hes our croun

;

" Excludit hes fra ws our prince and king,

" Wnder thair wand in sic bondage to ring.

" Syne efterwart, quhat tyme that euir tha 15,290

lest,

" The nobill blude quhair that tha think best,

" In other pairtis for till skaill full wyde,
" And in this land no langar for till byde,

" And thus tha think the nobillis till exclude,

" Syne all the laif put in vyle seruitude. 15,295

" My counsall is now," he said, " thairfoir,

" Or thai distroy our grit honour and gloir,
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" And put oiire self in sic miseritie,

" All on ane da far erar for to de,

" That efterwart to all the warld be kend, 15,300

" We and oui-e gloir all on ane da tuke end.

" ^it neuirtheles we baif na cans to dreid,

" As Weill I wait it sail preve into deid

;

" For-quby I knaw tbai ar nocbt of ane mynd,
" Nor of ane will, of mony sindrie kynd, 15,305

" Of diuerss langage and of diuerss land,

" Tbat few of thame can vtber wnderstand

;

" Witbout tbai half the moir prattik in weir,

" Or of Cesar that we tak sic ane feir,

" Be na ressoun tbat I can heir or se, i5,3io

" Na ma nocbt weill ane pairtie till ws be,

" Sen we ar all of ane vigour and will

" Dreidand no chance godis will send ws till,

" Lyfe or deid, and tbinkis nocbt to fle,

" Traist weill," be said, " all at oure will salbe. 15,315

" Also this tyme I think it is nocbt gude
" To gif thame feild with all the multitude,

" Bot to defend oure self with jeoperdie,

" Of Scot and Pecht qubill tbat we get supple."

Throw sic persuasioun as be maid thame thair, 15,320

All in ane will tbat tyme, bayth les and mair,

Lib.5,f.76b. Hes vndertaiie vpoun ane da to de,

^ ^' Or of the Komanis to revengit be.

This beand done as I baif said ^ow till,

Rycbt suddanelie thair fordward to fulfill, 15,325

Baith ^oung and aid that micht nocbt barnes weir.

With wyffe and barne, with gold and vther geir,

Cattell and corne, and vtber tbingis small,

Tha baif gart turs attouir this foirsaid wall,

In fell and forrest and in sondrie strenth, 15,330

Witbout perrell quhair all mycht byde at leiith.

Him self also, and all the men of gude,

War neir liand by with ane greit multitude,
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Gif that the Romanis come for till assaill

Thair self, thair gude, that thai siikl nocht prevaill. 15,335

Richt mony Scot and Pecht in ane band

That samin tyme come reddie at thair hand,

With thair captanis the quhilk war men of gude
;

Syne lichtit doun besyde thame on ane flude.

Vpoun ane ley thair ludging sjme thai maid ; 15,340

Ane royall oist thai war baith lang and braid,

Threttie thousand of nobill men of weir

With hors, harnes, waponis and vther geir.

Thairof the Britis war rycht blyth and glaid,

At thair meitting greit mirrines wes maid

;

15,345

The trumpetis blew and homes vpone hicht.

With baill fyris richt baldlie birnand bricht,

Ane hevinlie sound of all solace and sang,

Grit mirrines wes that tyme thame amang.

At thair counsall thai la that tyme stane still, 15,350

Ane da or tua waittand the Romanes will.

How Seuerus left his ^oungest Sone to

GOVERNE BrITANE, AND BROCHT HIS ELDEST

SONE WITH ANE ArMIE TO EbORAC.

This Seuerus, that nobill emprioure,

Quhilk in his tyme that wan so greit honour,

Richt Weill he knew, as spyis till him brocht,

The wayis all that this Fulgentius wrocht. 15,355

His loungest sone, that Geta hecht to name.

With him that tyme he brocht so far fra hame,

Behind him left in Britane for to be

Thair governour baith be land and se.

Syne with, his oist fordward to his fa, i5,360

His eldest sone Antone he gart with him ga,

Of his greit oist lieutennand for to be,

Wantoun he wes and of ane cui'age he.
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In riche .array besyid his father raid,

To Eborac thair first passage thai maid. 15,365

The citineris that war witliin that place

Ressauit hes Seuerus with solace,

Commendand him of his nobilitie
;

Thair he tuke rest lang quhile in that citie,

Quhill that he wes prouydit for his fais
;

15,370

With all his men syne to the feild he gais,

Without tarie other da or nycht,

Quhill that he come into the Britis sycht.

The Maner of the Battell betuix the Em-

PRiouRE Seuerus and Fulgentius the

Brit Lord.

Col. 2. The Britis than, that wer sum thing agast,

Eicht haistelie to counsall all tha past

;

15,375

For to devyis quhat thing wes best to be.

To byde and fecht, or leve the feild .and fie.

So at the last to purpois all thai tuke

To byde and fecht, and for to fie forsuik

;

And erar de to keip honour and fame, 15,380

No leif and fie with sa gieit lak and schame.

And baldlie sone thai blew hornis on hicht.

With baneris braid that browdin wer full bricht.

And streikit standartis hie vp in the air,

Flammand as fyre attouir the feildis fair. 15,385

In thrie battellis that war baith lang and braid.

In gude array vpoun the bent thai baid.

The Romanes als vpoun the vther syid,

With gTeit power quhilk wes of mekill pryde.

In glitterand gold \Adth mony baner brycht, 1 5,390

With pensallis proude and standartis vpone hycht,

Flammand like fyre or Phebus in the fold,

Eycht glorious all glitterand into gold.
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Tlia knyclitis kene cled all in curage cleir,

Witht diamontis ding most dantie and most deir, 15,395

With rubeis reid and perle of orient,

Poleist, perfyte, rycht precious and potent

;

And mony ressone wiittin all in grew,

Sum with fyne gold and sum mth aser blew.

Cesar him self quliair he raid in ane rout, 15,400

With bernis bald wes bordorit about

;

His bodie schene like ony lanterne lycht,

Or as ane sterne into the frostie nycht.

In curage cleir his cors wes weill cled,

And cot armour thairwith aboue he had 15,405

Of fynest gold, that burneist wes full brycht,

With rubeis reid and diamontis weill dycht,

Pouderit with perle most plesand and perfyte,

And goldin letteris into Latene dyte,

Moir plesand sicht befoir wes semdill sene 15,410

In Albione with ony fleschlie ene.

The buglis blew rycht baldlie on the bruke.

The schalmes schouttit quhill the schawes schuke.

Of Albione the bowmen les and moir,

With bowis big lies tane the feild befoir. 15,415

The flanis flew like fyre out of the flint,

Rycht awfull wes for till induir thair dynt.

The archearis schot on euerie syde a quhile,

Quhill ane micht pas the pas of half a myle.

The bairdit hors syne enterit in the feild, 15,420

With speiris lang and mony targe and scheild,

And fair fordward with sic ane felloun force,

Quhill to tlie erd thai draue bayth men and hors.

Thair scheildis raif and all thair speiris brak.

And mony berne wes laid vpone his bak; 15,425

Full mony schank and schulder than wes schorne.

And mony bald men throw the bodie borne,

And mony breist wes bludie maid and bla,

And mony held hackit the bodie fra.
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That mad melle ryclit moiiy men myclit mene, 15,430

Lib.5,f.77. Ane stranger stour in erd wes neuir sene.

Lang so tlia faucht ane da neir to the end,

Bot victorie of ony syde wnkend
;

Quhill at the last throw strenth of men and geir,

And greit prattik the Romanis had in weir, 15,433

The Albionis war maid on force to fie,

And threttie thousand of thair men to de
;

And neir as mony on the tother syde,

Of the Romanis that tyme for all thair pryde.

Cesar him self, that wan so greit honour, 15,440

Stude neuir befoir intill ane stranger stour.

Fulgentius, quhen he saw thame fie,

Sa mony als of his nobillis thair de,

' Efter his deid that tyme he thocht full lang,

And wald half enterit in the thickest throng, 15,445

In that purpois to purches his awin deid.

His men rycht sone that war into that steid,

Mager his will, lies put him on ane hors.

Out of the feild syne gart him fie on force.

The Scottis than and Pechtis quhen tha knew 15,450

Of no beleif the battell till renew,

And quhen thai saw Fulgentius als fie.

And wist rycht weill thair wes no moir supple,

Tha kest fra thame thair harnes and thair geir,

And all sic thing thai vsit into weir; 15,455

Syne swyftlie swame attouir the water of Tyne,

Heir and thair be thousand aucht or nyne.

And broclit with thame Fulgentius in the tyde,

But ony harme on to the vtlier syde.

How Seuerus the Emprioure, seand sa mony
OF HIS Men slane in the Feild, wald
NOCHT FOLLOW FARDER.

This Seuerus, of quhome befoir I tald, 15,460

Gat nocht his will so far than as he wald.
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In greifc clanger that da he wan tlie feild,

Quhair niony thousand of his men wer keild
;

Thairfoir he thocht, for perrell that mycht Ml,

Wald nocht that tyme pas flirrar no the wall, 15,4G5

Farrar to follow into Albione,

Bot with his oist bakwart agane is gone.

With greit power syne raid ouir all his land
;

In euerie place quhair he rebellouris fand,

Baith toung and aid, but patiens or petie, 15,470

Vpoun ane gallons maid tharne all to de.

Syne all the lave that wald till him obey,

Evin as tha wald but counter pleid or pley,

Bayth gude and ill, and als bayth ^oung and aid,

To vse thair law ay as thair awin self wald. 15,475

How Seuerus than in Winter passit to Eborac,

AND REMANIT thair WITH HIS ArMIE THAT

Winter.

Be this winter approchand wes rycht fast.

With fell flawis and mony bitter blast

Of frost and snaw, and mekill wynd and rane,

That nana for cald mycht byde vpone the plane.

Quhairfoir Seuerus drew him to the toun 15,480

Of Eborac quhilk than wes of renoun
;

Thair in that winter to remane and byde,

And all his lordis, quhill the symmer tyde.

Fulgentius with greit travell and pane

His men togidder gatherit lies agane
;

15,485

And all that winter, le sail vnderstand,

Romanit lies into the Pechtis land.

And with the Scottis, quhair thame lykit best.

For all that winter thair thai tuke thair rest.

The Scottis send than in Ybernia, 15,490

The Pechtis to Denmark and Noma,

I I

Col. 2.
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Agaiie symraer for thaiv help and supple
;

Bot all for nocht, that tyme it wald nocht he.

The Scottis war as my author did sa

Frustrat richt far intill Ybernia, 15,495

Sayand thai wer bot fuillis to contend

With the Romanes sic riches had to spend,

Of hors and harnes and all vther geir.

So mony men with sic prattik in weir.

The quhilk that wer of sic power and pryde, io,500

And victoris als of all this warld wyde,

With sic ane captane and ane conqueromT,

As Seuerus the nobill emprioure,

That wes but peir of power so potent,

And victonr als of all the orient

;

15,505

Better it wer fra sic folie to ceis,

And be content to bruke thair awin in pece.

How FULGENTIUS THE NIXT SyMMER, WITH THE

Help of Scottis and Pechtis, passit of-

TYMES OUm THE WaLL.

Quhen symmer come syne with his seasoun sueit,

And passit wes all frost with wynd and weit,

Fulgentius, with mony Pecht and Scot, i5,5io

All in ane will togidder in ane knot,

Full mony raice attouir the wall lies maid,

Baith brint and slew within tha boundis braid.

And oft thai met the Romanes into feild,

In plane battell quhair mony ane wes keild, 15,515

And tane and slane war mony nobill man
;

Sum quhylis tha tynt, and vther quhylis wan.

The montanis he, and niossis large of lenth,

To Scot and Pecht wes sic refuge and strenth,

For-quhy thai wer rycht abill in sic caice, 15,520

To clym and waid in ony pei-rellous place.
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Waldin thai war, and wiclit as ony liors,

Ouir craig and cleiiclie to clym p-nd lyn on force.

In nios and montanis a,nd in marres bayth,

Quliairfoir the Romanis did thame lytill skayth. 15, o:io

How Seuerus for Eild and Waiknes mycht
NOCHT TRAVEL, EOT SEND HIS SONE ANTONIUS
TO KEIP THE BORDOURE.

This Seuerus so trublit wes with eild Lib.5,f,77b.

And greit seiknes micli[t] nocht cum to the feild,

Antone his sone, that weill the weiris kend,

With ane greit armie to the bordouris send.

Antoneus, quhen that he saw and knew 15,530

Sic perrell wes the Albionis till persew,

Witliin sic strenth quhair he mycht nocht preuaill,

And saw the Romanis in thair weiris faill,

Tiu'nit his mynd on to ane purpois new,

And wald no moir tV\e Albionis persew. 15,535

Bot suddantlie than with his power all

Gart big agane the Adrianis wall,

In all partis that tyme les and moir,

Quhair it brokin was, as ^e haif hard befoir.

With touris stark and turatis mony one, 15,540

And in the wall wyde conductis maid of stone,

Fra toure to toure and endlang the waw.
In tyme of neid thairin hornis to blaw,

Baith lang and wyde the quhilk war maid of

brass,

So that that sound endlang the Avail mycht pas, 15,545

Ilkone vther to warne quhen thai had neid

Quhen that thai war in perrell or in dreid.

Watchis thai maid to walk vpoun the waw,

And men siclike thair hornis for till blaw.

Syne efter that, with all power and micht, 15,550

Greit diligence lies done da and nyclit,

I I 2
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To pleis the Romanis ^ with ftiuour b\it feid,

In that beleif efter his faderis deid

That thai suld cheis him to the liaill impyre,

Of dignitie he had so greit desyre, 15,555

That his bruther mycht haif na claim thairtill

;

For Weill he wist it wes his fatheris will,

And his desyre, that thai sould equale be

In riches, honour, and in dignitie.

"iit neiiirtheles lordschip. hes sic ane law, 15,560

Quhair euir it be that it desyris aw.

He said full suith and neuir ane word did rave.

That lufe and lordschip wald na fallow have.

Seruandis he send the quhilk rewardis buir

Perswadand thame of his father had^ cuir, 15,565

For his seiknes to se for na remeid,

Bot far erar to haist him to his deid.

How Seuerus, heirand that his Sone had
IMAGINIT HIS DeITH, DEPARTIT FOR SORROW.

Seuerus than quhilk aigit wes and aid,

Quhen tha tythandis had hard till him tald,

Throw displesour and seiknes that wes soir, 15,570

He tuke his leif and list to leve no moir.

Quhilk in his tyme that [wan] so greit honour,

Callit he wes of all knychtheid the flour.

Richt large he wes of liberalitie,

And full of fredome but prodigalitie

;

15,575

Famous also in all gratius and gude,

Mirrour of meiknes and of mansuetude
;

Fauour he had of euerilk man but feid.

Antonius, fra he knew that he wes deid,

With diligence perswadit da by da 15,580

The Romanis all als far than as he ma,

' In MS. liomels.
|

"- In MS. heiil,
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And speciallie the men of maist honour,

Nane hot him self for to mak emprioure. ^"'' "•

On to the captanis also of the gaird

He gaif that tyme mony riche reward
;

15,585

Beseikand thame richt anefald with his hart,

Agane his brother for to tak his pairt,

And him declair haill emprioure and king,

Without collige allanerlie to ring.

The quhilk to do that tyme thai war full layth ; 15,590

Sa [thocht] tlia wist that he wes neuir so Avraith,

^it wald thai nocht gif thair consent thairtill,

Wittand so weill it wes thair fatheris will,

Efter his deid that tliai sould equall be,

And ring togidder in tranquillitie. 15,595

How Antoneus, the eldest Sone of Seuerus,

send to the king of scottis and to the
King of Pechtis for Peice.

Antonius, persaueand weill sic thing,

Ane herald send on to the Scottis kino-

And Pechtis alss into that tyme but leis,

Beseikand thame for thair freindschip and peice,

Sen peice and weir war bayth into thair will ; 15,600

And tha agane sic ansuer send him till.

That wald tha nocht at that tyme, tha maid hym
plane,

Without he wald rycht sone ressaue agane

Fulgentius, and also him restoir

To all possessioun that he had befoir, 15,605

And all the laif that tuke his part that tyme
Forgif siclyke of all malice and cryme.

And suddantlie thairto gaif his consent.

Antonius thairof wes rycht weill content

;

Syne sone ane herald lies he send thame till, i5,6io

All thair desyre at that tyme to fulfill,
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Put into writ with seillis round and Lraid,

So of this wyiss betuix thame peis wes maid.

Fulgentius syne at set da and place,

And all the laif ressauit in his grace, 15,615

And syne forgaiff all feid bayth aid and new,

And pledgis tuke that thai sould all be trew.

To Loundoun syne the hieway forth tha raid,

Quhair that his mother and his bruther baid.

How THE Emprice, Seueeus Wyffe, efter the

Deid of Seuerus, diuydit the Empyre
equalie betuix his Tua Sonis Antone and
Geta, makand tha^me baith equall in

Honour.

That tyme his mother tuke on hir grit cuir 15,620

To mak all thing Ijayth sicker, sail' and suir,

That thair father diuysit had befoir,

And all the lordis siclyke les and moir,

Betuix thir brether to mak vnitie,

Baith intill honour equall for till be. 15,625

Antonius quhilk had so greit desj're

Lib. 5, f. 78. To dignitie and all the haill inipyre,

° ^" With feinieit mynd richt sair agane his will,

At thair requeist he lies said le thairtill.

This Antone than and als Geta his bruther, io,630

With the consent of lordis and thair mother,

Proclamit war baith equale for to be

In lordscliip, honour and in dignitie.

Thair fatheris bodie, that wes brint in as,

Into ane pig of cristall cleir as glas, 15,635

Thair it wes put for to obserue and keip

;

Syne graithit in gold with letters grauit deip.

His name and dait, and of his ring the teir.

So wes ohe vse befoir as te mycht heir.
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Syne with the pig togidder all ar gane, 15,610

Thir tua brethir and thir lordis ilkane,

To Kome that tyuie and put that pig in grave,

With all honour ane emprioure sould haue.

How Antonius in Presens of his Moder slew
GeTA his BrUTHER, and SUCOEIDIT SYNE TO

ALL THE HAILL ImPYRE.

Syne on ane da that ilk Antonius,

Without fabill my author sais tliUvS, 15,645

Syne efter that, in presens of his mother,

Rych cruellie he slew Geta his bruther,

To satislie his lust aud his desyre
;

Succeidit syne to all the haill impyre.

How THE SCOTTIS FIRST TUKE THE FaITH OF

Christ in the Tyme of Victoryn, Donald
BEAND King.

Efter this tyme Donald the Scottis king I5,6o0

In peice and rest ane rycht lang quhile did ring,

And put his kinrik in greit policie,

With peice and rest, and greit tranquillitie.

Wes nane better in all his tyme that rang,

Na tit befoir nor efter him richt lang. 15,655

Heir will I leif and talk thairof no moir,

And now reliers of thingis done befoir.

Into the tyme of this ilk Seuerus,

Ane paip thair wes faithfull and famous.

The quhilk Victor wes callit in thai dayis, 15,660

The fyiftenit paip, as that the legend sais,

Fra Sanct Peter, as it is rycht weill kend.

This king Donald ane seruand to him send,
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Beseikand him for lufe and cheritie,

Him to ressaue in Cristianitie, 15;665

With his lordis and liegis als ilkoiie.

This paip Victor qnhen he hard that anone,

Rycht nobill men had lang bene at the lair,

That knew rycht weill the scriptour to declair,

He send to him with his auctoritie, 15,670

With mony gudmen in his companie

That cunnand wer and weill the scriptour knew.

As efterwart rj'-cht weill in deid it schew.

Of thair cuming rejosit wes the king

And lordis all, so wes bayth aid and ting, 15,675

Ressaueand tliame \vith all honour and gioir

;

Thair fatherheidis sjaie lawlie did imploir

For to ressaue thame to the faith of Crist,

Co!. 2. Qf thair handis thairfoir to be baptist.

And so thai did first to the king and queue, 15,680

And lordis all, syne to the laif bedene :

Schawand to thame the prophecie wes said

Of Jesu Christ, and als how of ane maid

Consauit wes than be the Halie Gaist,

His mother als remanand virgin chaist, 15,686

And sone he wes to God omnipotent,

Makar of man and of ilk element.

Syne thoHt deid, for man till restoir

The heretage quhilk Adame tynt befoir.

Syne rais agane be his power and mycht 15,690

Fra deith to lyfe, syne to the hevin on liyclit

Ascendit hicht, qrdiair he, but ony pryde,

Besyde his father sittis on the rycht syde.

Quhilk sail cum vpoune the latter day

Doun to this eirth withoutin ony nay, 15,695

Quhair all compeir mon in his presens,

Of ill and gude to gif ane just sentence
;

And euirilk man, baith ill and gude vnspaird.

As he had wrocht sail get ane just rewaird.
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And mekill moir nor I will now reliers, i5,7oo

Quliilk neidis now nocht to be put in verss.

Tliis thing wes done efter tua hundretli teir

And tbrie also that Marie virgin cleir

In Bethlem than buir the blissit birth,

Till all mankynd qnhilk is refuge and girth. 15,705

Efter this king had tane the faith of Crist,

And his kinrik compleitlie wes baptist,

With liaill consent ofliegis les and moir

Hes gart distroy all tempillis maid befoir.

In euirilk pairt that t3ane baith ane and all, 15,710

And brint thair goddis into poulder small.

Putting away all superstitioun

Of gentill ryit with euill conditioun,

And big kirkis of greit auctoritie,

Efter the vse of Cristianitie
;

15,715

And preistis mak thairin to sing and sa.

The pepill als vpoune the halie da,

Na warldlie laibour that da for to wirk,

Bot honour God and pra into the kirk.

On sax dayes that maid all as him lest, 15,720

Syne on the seyvint fra all werkis tuke rest.

Lang efter that, as my author did sa,

This king Donald he leuit mony da.

All mammitrie fra he gait thame forsaik
;

And wes the first into Scotland that straik 15,725

Gold and siluer, and sic money to gang,

Quhilk of befoir thai wantit had richt lang.

On the tane syid he gart prent Christis cors,

And on the tother him self vpone ane liors,

In sempiterne rememberance to be 15,730

Of Christis deitli and Cristianitie.

Syne efter that, as that my author sais,

In Christis faith cloisit his latter dais.

And bereist wes ane litill efter that

Into ane place the quhilk wes consecrat, 15,735
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With seriiice sung and said solempnitlie,

Efter the vse of Cristianitie.

How Ethodeus, the Sone of the First Etho-

DEUS, WES CROWNIT EFTER THE TyME OF

GUDE King Donald.

Lib.5,f."8b. Quheii passit wes this nobill king Doiialdus,

° Than crownit %ves the loimg Ethodeus,

That sone and air ^yes to the wicht and bald 15,740

Ethodeus, of quhome before I takl

;

Quhilk fra his father wes degenerit far,

With auerice the langar ay the war
;

He thocht nothing so plesand on the mold

In kist and coffer for to gather gold. 15,745

Solace and pla, all sic thing he forsuik,

Justice and law also he did ouir luke.

The lordis all thairfoir with haill consent

Depryuit him of cuir and regiment,

And lute him vse his appetyte and will 15,760

Of auerice quliill he had gottin his fill.

Devysit syne with haill auctoritie

Wyss agit men thair gouernour to be,

Quhilk execute the lawes hes rycht lang,

But thift or reif or ony vther wrang

;

15,755

Sic peice and rest wes neuir in tha dais,

Na lit justice, as that my author sais.

The saxtene leir syne efter of his ring,

Vpoune the nycht slane wes this samin king,

Into his bed be seruandis of his awin, 15,760

Be quhome or quhy to me it is vnknawin.

Quhat Aves the cans quha lykis tha ma luke.

Loving to God heir endis the fyift buke.

Heir endys the Fyift Buke, and begynnis

THE SAXT, and of THE CROWNYNG Oi'

Ethorton.
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Lib. 6.

Ethodeus on this way being deid,

No king thair wes richt lang into his steid. 15,765

Ane soiie he had that wes ane prettie child,

Fettis and fail' and nocht of lawfull eilde,

To name that tyme wes callit Ethoi-ton,

Fairar in eirth lit wes thair neuir none

;

In Yle of Mone standand into the se, 15,770

With Drewedes at studie that was he.

In greit beleif of his wit and ingyne,

His gentres and als his wisdome syne,

With haill consent than baith of aid and ting-

Within louthheid than wes he crownit king. 15,775

Plesand he wes, perfite in euirilk pla,

WalkryfFe in weir at all tyme, nycht and da

;

Blyth and benyng, full of humanitie
;

Richt large he wes in liberal itie.

Ane lang da ouir thocht I my pen wald vse, 15,780

Vnsufficient I am this tyme to ruiss

His greit vertew and his nobilitie.

To euirilk man with sic humanitie
;

Quhairof as now I lat sic thing pas by,

And to my purpois now I will apply. 15,785

Sone effcer syne into the auchtane ^eir

Wes of his ring, as I sail schaw tow heir,

Quhat wes the cans I can nocht tell tow than,

He changit sone intill ane vther man.

Bot Weill I wait it wes ill company i5,79o

Of lad and louri, hurdome and harlatrie.

Ill companie, without it get releif,

It biingis mony to rycht greit mischeif

Full suith it is as I hard wyss men sa. Col. 2.

Et tu semper cum bonis ambula. 15,795

With auerice he wes so far infeccit,

Quhilk causit him to be baith blind and blekit
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With all vices ringand in ony man,

That euir wes sen this warld besau.

Quhairof this tyme I lyke nocht to relierss, 15,800

So vnplesand it is to put in verss
;

Bot of ane fait I sail mak to low kend,

Quhilk wes the oaus of his vnhappie end.

How THE King defoullit the Tua Dochteris

OF Nathologus, Lord of Argyle in the

Tyme.

In Argatill that tyme than wes ane lord,

Richt as my author did to me record

;

io,805

Famous he wes of greit fredome and fame,

Natholognis this lord he hecht to name,

Tua dochteris had ^ the fairest in thair tyme,

Plesand, but peir, withoutin fait or cryme,

Tender of aige into thair teiris grene, i5,8io

Poiierit perfite as dame Venus the queue.

This samin king, of quhome befoir I spak,

On to thame baith lies done sic schame and lak,

Efter him self had lyne with thame baitht,

Stancliit his lust, and of thame bayth tuke laith, 15,815

His court knaiffis than ran his stirrop by,

Mager thair will he lies gart with thame ly.

Quhen he had done to thame sic lak and schame,

Onto thair father syne he send thame hame.

Nathologus quhen that lie knew sic thing, 15,820

His dochteris baith defoullit with the Idng,

In sic hurdome and in sic hai'latrie,

Richt greit dispyte thairat had and invye
;

Decreittit hes into his mynd to de

Of that mjure or to revengit be. 15.825

Seruandis he send that tyme fra hand to hand,

To his freindis in mony sindrie land,

' In MS. had in.
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And lordis als, the quilk riclit weill lie knew
Tha halt the king, as sindrie to him schew;

Full Weill he wist tha halt him to tlie deid, 15,830

And for that cans he socht at thame remeid.

Vntill ane counsall than he did thame call,

Quhen thai come thair in niiddis of thame all,

Seand also ganand wes tyme and place,

Exponit lies to thame that cruell caice, 15,833

And all the faltis als of this cruell king
;

Sayand he wes vnabill in all thing

To weir ane croun, or be ane king or prince,

To his liegis had done sic violence.

Far inair he said na I will now report
;

i5,8io

All that I leif becaus the tyme is schort.

Nathologus quhen he his taill lies endit,

With sair complaynt how that he wes offendit,

Bayth loung and aid was present in that steid

Promittit hes for to tak lyfe and deid 15,843

In that querrell agane that cruell king,

Quhill that he wer revengit of that thing

:

Syne thai wer sworne to keip counsall and lane,

Settand ane place quliair thai sould meit agane.

And male thame reddie alss sone as tha ma. 15,850

Syne efter that, vpoune the tuentie da,

E.yclit suddantlie than haif thai tane the feild.

With mony man that waponis weill culd weild. Lib. cf.TO.

Towart Ewon thai tuke the reddie wa,

Quhair that this king with his euill counsall la, 15,855

Into his hurdome and greit liarlatrie.

So at the last thair come to him ane spy,

Quhilk schew to him, as le haif hard befoir,

Nathologus with mekill host and sclioir,

And mony lord into his companie, 15,860

Onto the toun wer cumand into hy.

As he beleuit for na vther thing,

But for to be revengit of the kinsf

:
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Sayand with him thair wes so greit ane oist,

War he nocht wyis in tyme be wald be loist. 15,865

How THE King left the Toun and come to

THE Field, and seand he was na Pairtie

fled to ane Yle.

This Ethorton heirand that it wes so.

Out of the toun he cbessit him till go,

And planelie than })roclamit witli ane cry

That euerie man sould reddie be in liy,

To follow him as gudlie as tha micht. i5,87o

And so tha did rycht mony worthie wicht,

Out of the toun and all the cuntrie by

;

Rycht sone thai war ane nobill ciunpany.

The king traistit fra tyme that thai him saw,

Of his presens that thai sould stand sic aw, 15,875

Quhen he wer sene befoir thame in that place.

That tha durst nocht agane him set thair face.

That tyine thair come ane man to him and schew

To fecht with thame his power wes ouir few
;

Sayand also of him tha stude na aw, 15,880

With greit dispyte sic boist that tyme tha blaw.

Of him thai said thai sould revengit be,

Or all atonis in that feild to de.

Quhen that the king hard liim tha tydenis tell,

His confort culit and his curage fell

;

15,885

And sone he tuke haill purpois for to fie.

To saue him self and lat the battell be.

And so he did with few men of his awin,

Tn vyle habite dissemblit and vnknawin
;

His coit armour and harnes kest him fra, 15,89Q

Syne tuke ane boit into the Yle to ga.

His men that tyme quhen that tha saw him fle,

Tha bad the feind fair in his companie
;
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And said tlia wer ryclit lytill to commend,

To feclit for him durst noclit liim self defend. 15,895

With haill consent, my author tellis thus,

Tha passit all syne to Natliologus,

And said to him that tha wald tak his part

;

And he as:ane thame thankit with his hart.

Syne tha wer sworne for to be trew him till, 15.900

And byde with liim baith into gude and ill.

Natliologus that tyme, withoutin rest,

Vpone the king he hes gart follow fast,

Attouir all quhair him for to seik and se,

In ony place gif he ma fimdin be. 15,905

How THE King, seand he might nocht eschaip,

SLEW him self ERAIi NA CUM IN HIS FAIS

Handis.

So hapnit him into this samin quhill,

Into ane g'aila passand to ane yle,

Be aventure of storme fell in the se, CoL 2.

Drevin to the land bakwart agane wes he,

Quhair he arryuit in ane previe place. 15,910

Syne efterwart quhen that he knew the cace,

Into that tyme he stude in so greit dout,

Heirand his fais la him round about,

Erar that tyme or he come in thair will.

To heir sic scliame as thai wald sa him till, 15,915

And byde thair boist, and for to heir sic blame,

The mekill scorne, the heidding and the schame,

The greit confusioun but ony remeid,

Ane thousand tymes he had levar bene deid.

Thairfoir rycht sone ane lang knyfe out he drew, 15,920

And at ane straik his awin self thair he slew.

Into his tyme quhen he had rung tuelf leir,

He maid sic end as I haif said tow heir.

Sic thing as this sould greit exempill be

To king or prince for to keip equitie, 15,925
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To cuirilk man to be anc equale judge,

To faltouv fa, to innocent refuge,

And vse the counsall of men of mule ;

And do lie noclit, heirfoir I conclude,

Sic aventure I trow ^e sail lieir tell, 15,930

Sal happin him as to this king befell.

In this mater no moir I will remane,

Bot to my purpois pas I will agane,

Sen that the mater is in memorie,

And tell tow furth the laue of my storie. 15,933

How ALL THE LORDIS, EFTER THE DeITH OF THE
King, passit all to Eavon till ane Coun-
sall.

Nathologus, heirand the king wes slane,

And lordis all went to Ewou agane,

With grit triimiph and blast of mony home,

Thair to remane quhill on the vther morne.

Syne on the morne ane counsall he gart call ; 15,940

In publico place quhair tha convenit all,

Wit te that tyme thai war ane royall rout,

Witli armit men he cloisit thame about

;

In that beleif, as my author me tald,

That nane durst sa bot as him awin self wald. 15,945

Syne in the middis of that multitude,

Into ane place aboue thame all he stude,

Quhair all mycht heir ilk word that tyme he spak.

And on this way is his oresoun did mak.

How Nathologus maid his Oresoun befoir

the Lordis, schawand the greit Enor-

miteis of thair King, in that Beleif that

THAI SOULD CHEIS HIM KiNG.

" Lordis," he said, "louyng to God Almycht, 15,950

" Hcs lawleit him so far to sehaw the rycht
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" Of this tin-ane quliilk wes cure prince and king,

" So cruell wes in mony sindrie thing,

" Puttand liim self now to so vyle ane deid, Lib.G,f.79l).

" Thankit be God hes send ws sic remeid ! 15,955
^'^^- '•

" The hand of God it strykis with sic strenth,

" Suppois it cum at greit laser and lentli,

" Quhair euir it lycht it smytis than so sair,

" Sua that thai neid to punneist be na rnair.

" Quliilk ma be said be this vnhappie king ; isnco

" In sic folic tliocht God snfferit him to ring,

" ^it at ye last, as it wes rycht weill kend,
" God hes brocht all vnto ane richt just end,

" And causit him of him awin self to tak
" Ane greit amendis, with niair schame and lak 15,965

" Na we desyrit of him for till half

" The quliilk sould be exempill to the la if

'*' Of all his kin, and le moir wyiss to be,

" And nocht desyre sa greit ane dignitie

" As to be maid ane crownit king or prince, 15,970

" Sen that ^our father hes done sic offence.

" To his liegis thai ma weill traist sic thing,

" Tlia will luif nane cumis of his offspring.

" Heirby," he said, " ^e may richt weill considder,

" Ze lordis all that heir now ar togidder, 15,975

" Greit perrell is, and le richt wnderstude,

" To cheis ane kino; that cum in 2: is of tlie blude

" Of this fals king, thocht it be neuir so fair,

" And speciallie the narrar as the war.

" Quhairfoir," he said, " le faill far in that thing, 15,980

" Tak le his sone at this tyme to be king,

" Or ony vther that is of his kin
;

" Traist weill," he said, "thair sail rycht sone begyn
'•' Of his vnkyndnes dalie for till craif,

" Thinkand of ws ane mendis for to half 15,985

" Thus ^ all oure tyme we sail leif ay in dreid

" Quhill thair is ony levand of that feid.

' In MS. T/i!s.
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" Than force it is wnto ws all ilkane

" To leif this land, thair is no vther wane,

" Snppois that we haif seruit lytill blame, 15,990.

" Or ellis de with mekill lak and schame."

How THAT NaTHOLOGUS, EFTER HE HAD SAID

HIS Oresoun, be the greit Men of Gude
QUHOME to he GAIFF ReWARD WAS C'HOSIN

King.

Quhen this wes said ane quhile he held him still.

To harkin and heir quhat wes the lord is will.

Greit men of gude, to quhome he rewardis gaif

To tak his pairt, perswaidit all the laif 15,995

With dihgence lycht far into that thing,

Nathologus to cheis for till be king
;

And ay the langar with the better will,

Quhill all the laif consentit lies thairtill.

Into that tyme as it wes force and neid, 16,000

Sum for lufe, and vther sum for dreid

Of armit men that did about thame stand,

Agane that mater durst male na demand

;

With feinteit mynd thai cry it all on hie,

" Nathologus," they said, " oure king salbe." ic.ooa

How Nathologus, witht haill Consent coactit,

AND NOCHT of ERIE WiLL, WAS CROWNIT

Col. 2. King of Scottis.

Syne set him doun vpoun the marbell stone,

With haill consent of all wes thair ilkone.

In rob royall, with sceptour, sword and ring,

Nathologus thair haif tha crownit king.

This Athartone this tyme he had ane bruther 16,010

Callit Dorus, I find he had nane vther

;

Fra tyme he knew that his bruther wes slane,

He dred full sair in Scotland to reinane.
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Bot suddanelie tuke purpois for to fie

Into Peclitland with nevoyis thre, 16,015

Fyndocus and Carentius heclit the vther,

Donald the thrid, qiihilk wes his toungest bruther
;

All sonis war to Athartone the king.

This Dorus full soir he dred sic thing,

Nathologus sould do thame mekill noy, 16,020

Syne finaUie baith him and thame distroy.

For that same cans, as le sail vnderstand,

With feinieit weid he passit in Pechtland,

Dissimuland his birth and als his blude.

Quhat that he wes rycht few than wnderstude. 16,025

How Nathologus feyit ane Man to follow

Dorus was fled in Pechtland for to

SLAY HIM.

Nathologus, fra he wes crownit king,

Had greit desyre perpetuallie to ring,

And his aiiis, bot tit he ' wes adred

Quhen that^ [he] knew that this Dorus wes fled

Into Pechtland with thir childer to byde. 16,030

Rycht priualie thairfoir he gart provyde

Ane man richt sone the quhilk hes tane [on] liand

To sla Dorus and he war in Pechtland.

Quhen he wes reddie efter on ane da

He tuke his leif, syne passit on awa, 16,035

Ay fordwart furth without ony ganestand,

Ilk da by da quhill he come in Pechtland.

So at the last it hapnit him to meit

Rycht quyetlie ane man vpone the streitj

Of figure, fassoun, and of quantitie, 16,040

As Dorus wes he semit for till be.

Into the mirk, and als he Aves disgysit,

Thairfoir the tother that wes eviJl advysit,

' In MS. it.
I

- In MS. thai.
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Insteid of Dorus slane he lies this man
;

Syne tuke his leif and baid no langar than. 16,045

Richt sone he come hame to this king agane,

And schevv to him how he had Dorus slane.

Nathologus thairof he wes full glaid,

And friend[ful]lie on to this man he said
;

" Thair is nothing at me thow will desyre, le.oso

" Quhat euir it be thow sail haif to thi hyre."

Quhat wald le mair of this Nathologus ?

In all his tynie, my storie tellis thus,

Wes none better other prince or king,

For all the tyme that lestit of his ring; 16,055

In Albione wes no king in his dais

Had mair honoui', as that my author sais.

Lib. 6, f. 80. For warldlie honour lestis bot ane quhile,
Col. 1, Throw fals Fortouii .sa mony dois begyle

;

The poet sais, as it is richt weill kend, le^oeo

Of erthlie joy displesour is the end.

Efter blythnes and greit tranquillitie,

Succeidis wo and greit miseritie.

Ryeht mony one reprovis other sare

Of the same fait thame self can nocht be ware. 16,065

Quhilk preuit weill be this Nathologus,

In his sermone aganis Athartonus
;

Eeprevit him that tyme in greit effecc

Of the same thing straik him self in the necc
;

And quhat it wes gif ony list to speir, 16,070

Tak [tent] this tyme and I sail schaw tow heir.

Ane secreit woman of the Pechtis blude,

In to Scotland richt oft scho come and lude,

Be Dorus send to friend is of his awin,

Quhilk secreitlie to thame richt oft lies schawin 16,075

Of his weilfair and brether sonis thre
;

How that thai war all in prosperitie,

And in quhat place quhair tlia war all vnkend
;

And with this woman als richt oft lies send
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Secrcit writ, the qiihilk that to thamc scliew ig^oso

Tha thocht rycht sone thair richtis to reskew.

Betuix thaiue of[t] this woman so hes gane,

Quhill at the hist with wryting scho Aves taoe

Rycht quietlie, and syne had to the king,

Quhilk schew to him the suith of all that ]6j085

thing.

Secreit and cloiss he kei})it [h]as that caioe,

Quhill efterwart that he saw tynie and place.

How Nathologus slew mony Lordis that ue
HELD SUSPECT AGANE HIM ANENT THIS

DORUS.

Syne efterwart he send in greit effect

For tliame he held in that mater suspect,

Beseikand thame richt sweit to cum him to, 16,090

For greit mater he had with thame to do.

And thai agane, truetand of sic thing,

Kicht reuerentlie obeyit to thair king

At his bidding, and maid na tarie lang.

Syne quhen thai come in presoun all thame 16,095

flang
;

Rycht ({uyetlie thairin gart thame include

Thir lordis all that war men of greit gude
;

Lang thair ane quhile he did thame to reraane,

Syne sone efter thir lordis all hes slane,

Rycht cruellie but other dome or law; i6,ioo

Of God or man he stude f^o litill aw.

How THE Freindis of thame that war slane

TUKE FeILD agane THE TiRRANE KiNG AND
CHAISSIT IIIJI IN MURHA.

This cruell cace quhen it wes efter kend

To thair freindis how thai had maid sic en-.l
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So WO tha war lyclit weill than wist tba noclit

Into that cace quhat sould be done or wrocht, 16,105

For wones wod and mad out of thair niynd

;

Syne at the last thai haif all baill defynd

Col. 2. Of that jnischeif sone for to mak remeid,

Or on ane da all [for] to suffer deid.

Syne efter that till armor all tha drew, i6,iio

In haill purpois this king for to persew,

And tuke the feild with mony man of gude,

In curage cleir ane rycht greit multitude
;

To Ewone syne thai take the reddie way,

In that same tjane quhair that this ilk king 16,115

lay.

Nathologus quhen he lies hard this tald,

Suppois he wes baith bellicois and bald,

He was in dreid that tyme with thame to deill,

Full Weill he wist rycht few war to him leill,

And syne wes tane into sa haistie tyme

;

16,120

Also he dred his querrell and his cryme

That he had wrocht agane the commoun law,

And for that cans lie stude the far mair aw
To gif thame feild, bot tuke purpois to fie

In Murra land to get help and supple, 16,125

Thair to remane ane quhile endlang the coist,

Quhill that he Avar provydit for ane oist.

Sone efter syne he come in Murra land,

And saw no help to get in ony hand,

Greit diligence he hes done nycht and day 16,130

To fynd that tyme ane rycht vnlefull wa}',

Be wichcraft his purpois to apply
;

Ouir all the land he hes gart speir and spy,

Bayth far and neir, quhair sic thing mycht fundiii

[be],

Into that craft that war perqueir and sle. 16,133

Syne he gat wit within ane litill quhile,

Of ane auld wyfe that duelt into ane yle,
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Baith Erss and Latyne sclio culd reid and wryte,

And in that craft wes cunnyng and perfyte
;

Thingis to cum perfitlie sclio culd tell, 16,140

So hamelie wes vnth the angellis of the hell.

Ane Murra man maist inwart with the king,

And had counsall to him of all that thins',

To speik that wyse in lona yle he send

Richt quyetlie, to wit the finall end 16,145

Of his fortoun that tyme agauis his fa
;

Syne with his charge he tuke his leif to ga.

Quhill at the last, within ane lytill quliile,

Come to this wyfe that wes in lona yle
;

Syne schew to hir his erand and his charge, I6,io0

With fair langage and giftis als rycht large.

Be ony way that gif scho culd reveilld

Quha sould prevaill and victor be in feild,

And schaw to him als far jis scho kend

Of that battell the mortall fait and end, 16,155

And gif the king in that battell sould die,

And quhen or quhow by strentli or subtilitie.

How THIS AULD CARLING GAIFF HIR AnSUER ON

THE MORNE TO THIS MeSSINGER.

This aid carling, the quhilk wes rycht perqueir

Into that craft, as le sail efter heir,

Scho tuke a terme quhill on the morn at none 16,160

To gif ansuer how all thing suld be done. Lib. 6, f. so b.... Col. 1.

Syne on the morne with this carling he met,

At tyme and place quhair that the tryst wes set,

Waittand alway vpoune that wyffis will

;

Tliis wes the ansuer that scho had him till. 16,105

*' Wit le," ^cho said, " revelit is to me,

" On to the king is force to him till de

;

" Quhilk be na way nor Avisdome he ma schaip,

" Or tit prayer of patriark or paip.
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" The will of God decreittit lies in plane, 16,170

" So for tliis tyme may nocht be brocht agane.

" Als of his fais bid him tak no dreid,

" Bot se alway he tak gude tent and lieid

" To him this tyme he giffis grittest ciiir,

" Trowand of him he sicker be and suir

;

16,175

" Without remeid decernit is to be

" Of his handis this tyme for to de."

Quhen that he hard the ansuer of tliis wyfe,

For crabitnes laid hand vpone his knyfe,

With countenance that awfull wes and sour, 16,180

Said, " Hy the carling swyth in ane evill hour,

" Out of my sicht with thi sorcerie,

" For Weill I wait thow said all for invye !"

And baid na mair with hir at sic demand,

Bot sped him hame agane in Murra land. 10,1 85

And how scho said he durst [nocht] than reveill

Vnto the king, for-quhy he dred sum deill,

Knew he so planelie as how the carling spak,

Of him awin self he sould suspitioun tak,

For caus he wes in all maner of thing 16,190

Most inwart ay at all tyme with this king

;

Trowand thairof that he that man sould be,

Sould vse in him so greit crudelitie.

And for that caus he sould put him to deid,

Agane Fortoun gif he sould find remeid. 16,195

Than with the king he fen^eit mony fald.

And durst nocht tell how that the carling tald
;

Bot gart him trow that scho had said him till,

That all sould be at his plesour and will,

For so the godis had at that tyme de«ynd. 16,200

^^it neuirtheles he dred soir in his mynd.

He sould get wit sone be sum vther way
Of other men how this carling did say,

And he so far had feinteit to the king,

In so hie mater and so greit ane thing, 16,205
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Thairfoir he dred he sould hald him suspett,

And all the spate to lay into his net

:

Syne efterwart, but ony dome or law,

Rycht cruellie suld him baitli hing and draw.

Lang so he wes perplexit in his mynd, 16,210

Syne at the last coiicludit and defynd,

For to vinschew that chance and havie caice,

To sla tlie king ma he get tyme and place.

And so he baid lang waittand on his tyme,

Adred he war accusit of sic cryme. 16,215

How THE King was slane vpoun the Closat

BE THE SAME MaN THAT I SPAK OF BEFOIR.

It hapnit syne sone efter on ane da,

This king he went, as my author did sa.

On to ane closat richt qnyetlie him allane, Col. 2.

Ane lytill colick that tyme he had tane.

That samin man of quhome befoir I spak, 10,220

He followit him richt cloiss in at the bak,

Sayand he had sum secreitt scluiw him till.

The king beheld to heir quhat wes his will,

And he agane so lawlie to him spak

The king of him sould no suspicioun tak. 16,225

Bycht mekle ill, and rycht mekle lak and schaiue,

Befoir the king that tyme he spak of thaine

Agane his croun committit had sic ciyme

;

Syne suddantlie, quhen that he saw his tyme,

Vpoun the closat that tyme quhair he sat, i6,23o

He stickit him withoutin ony lat

;

In baith his armes syne lies him claucht.

And flang him doun rycht deip in that same draucht.

Syne quyetlie he passit in the tyde.

Be ane postrum sone furth on the bak syid, 16,235

Quhair that ane seruand with [ane] hois him baid,

Syne hand for hand togidder furth thai raid
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Withouttiii tarie other niclit or da,

Vnto the place quhair that thir lordis hi,

AVar followand vpone that crwell king, 16,240

And schew to thame as le half hard all thing.

Ilk word by word at greit laser thame schew.

And quhen tha hard and wist that it wes trew,

Rycht glaid tha war and joyfull aid and ^ing,

Commending him that he had done sic thing, ig,245

In so greit forder of the coramonn weill,

And put him self in sic danger ilk deill.

Nathologus efter that he wes kino-,

Maid sic ane end the ellevint teir of his ring.

The wyss man sais that it is rycht oft kend, 16,250

Ane wickit lyfe man mak ane wickit end.

Quha levis full weill siclike in all his dais,

Man end richt weiU, rycht so this same man sais.

No moir of this, thairfoir now I will pas

To my purpois and tell low how it wes. 16,255

How THE LOEDIS SEND IN PeCHTLAND AND BROCHT

Hame the Thee Sonis [of] Atharto, and
syne crownit the eldest of thame, quha
WAS CALLIT FyNDOCUS.

Quhen that thai knew Nathologus wes deid,

The lordis all but rest hes tane to reid,

Into Pechtland ane man of gude till go

For the thrie sonis of this Atharto,

That passit thair in Pechtland with Dorus, 16,260

Quhilk flemit than wer be Nathologus.

Chosin thai half, for most secreit and trew,

The samin man Nathologus that slew;

With greit triumph, honour and dignitie,

Passit he hes than for thir brethir thre. 1G,265

Quhen that he come thai maid nocht long delay
5

Thir tln-ie brethir in nobill riche array,
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Seruit richt weill thame baith at fit and hand,

With greit honour come hanie into Scotland.

Syne but delay togidder all are gone 16,270

With thair bi'uther the lordis in till Ewone.

Fyndok, the eldest of thir brether thrie,

Kycht fresche and fair, full of formositie,

Worthie and wyss, rich, gudlie and conding,

With haill consent that tyme wes crownit king. 16,275 Lib.6,f.8l,

His perfyte prent and plesand portrature ' '

Exceidit far all vther creature
;

Fragrant, formois, and flurischand in louth,

Fredome and fairnes he had at all fouth,

Quhilk did exceid alss far all other wycht, 16,280

As dois the mone the sternis in the nycht.

The pepill syne quhen that tha did considder

His pulchritude and greit vertu togidder,

Of him that tyme thai had ane greit beleif,

Traistand he sould ane nobill prince preif 16,285

And tha of him wer nothing than begylit,

Richt clene he wes, but ony vice vnfyllit

;

Referrand him ay to his lordis will,

And thair counsall in all thingis gude or ill.

Suppois he wes thair governour and king, 1G,290

But thair counsall he wald do nothing.

With Brit and Peclit, and Romanis to also.

He had greit peice quhair euir he list till go.

And in gude peice ane lang quhile so he rang.

But outwart weir or ony inwart wrang, 16,295

Haiffimd na fa that tyme him to persew,

Quhill fals Fortoun, that na tyme can be trew,

Hes brocht him sone vnto ane suddant end,

Quhilk wes gi-eit harme quhen all the suith wes

kend.
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How ANE NOBILL OF THE YlIS CALLIT DONALD
COME IN LUGIA AND MAID GREIT HeIRSCHIP

AND Slaughter.

Ane man that tyme of greit auctoritie, 16,300

Borne in the Ylis in the Occident se,

Amang his men of greit lionour and fame,

Quhilk callit wes than Donald to his name,

For to revenge, my storie tellis thus,

The deid and shxucliter of Nathologus, 16,305

Ane greit armie out of the Ylis brocht

In Lugia, and thair f>reit wraneis wrocht

With fyre and blude, and in Morauia,

Syne passit hame with all the gude awa.

The king Fyndock, quhen he sic thing hard tald, iG,3io

No langar byde into the tyme he wald;

AVith greit power lie passit on ane da

Into ane yle quhilk callit is Yla,

And thair he fand tliis Donald and his men,

Quhair that thai war togidder in ane glen, 16,315

As he wes led vpoun tharae be ane spy,

And gaif thame feild richt haistelie in hy
;

Syne tuke and slew als mony as tha wald.

Donald him self, thocht he wes neuir so bald,

Rycht fane he wes out of the feild to fle 16,320

On to ane boit wes bydand by the se.

With him sa mony in that boit did gang,

To saill or row tha had sa mekle thrang,

That be scho past fra the land ane space,

Vpoun ane sand besyid ane perrellus place, 10,325

The boit thair sank, and to the ground is gone,

And in that place thai drownit thair ilkone.

And so endit this Donald and his weir

:

Fra that tyme furtli he did thame no moir deir.

Quhen this wes done, this king Fyndok is gane 16,330

Till Albione with his armie agane,

Efter trubill and travell he had tane,

Passit to rest lie and his men ilkane.
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How Donald the Sone of this foiusaid Do-

nald COME furth of Yreland and hereit

ALL ArGYLE.

Qulien this we.s done as I liaif to ^ow takl,

The sone and air than of this ilk Donald, ig,333

Quliilk Donald als to name callit wes he,

Ane rycht scharpe schro full of iniquitie,

Out of Yreland he brocht fvdl mony cheif

Quhilk in Argyle hes done rycht greit mischeif.

Bayth brint and slew, and hereit all the land, ig,340

Wes nothing fre befoir tharae that tha fand.

Quhen thir tydenis on to the king wes tald,

He maid him boun than^ baith with toung and aid,

Syne on the nycht richt cloislie with ane spy

He come richt sone quhair thir thenis did ly ; ic,3-io

And in the tyme he set thame round about,

Syne suddanelie set on thame with ane schout.

Richt mony thair wer slane in to that steid,

The lane war tane and hangit to the deid
;

Donald him self he fled rycht fast awa 16,350

In ane small bark on to Ibernia
;

To saue him self thair still he did remane,

Quhill that this king wes passit hame agane.

And sone agane he come sjnie of the new,

As of befoir richt pertlie to persew, ig,355

To birne and sla, bot than it wald nocht be,

For-quhy he wantit all help and supple,

His men wer slane as le half hard befoir,

His freindschip all distroyit les and moir.

And all his land wes waistit vp and doun, 16,360

But corne or cattell, tilthe or ony toun.

And quhen he saw that he culd cum na speid,

To do his devoir be the way of deid.

' In MS. that.
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And of bis purpois lie culd noclit prevaillj

Ane subtill way sone efter did assail. i6,365

How Donald send to the King, beseikand

HIM TO TAK HIM IN HIS GrACE ; THE QUHILK
THE King denyit without he and all his

Men come and pat thame reuerentlie in

his Will.

Ane messinger he bes send to tbe king,

Beseikand him of bis gude grace benyng,

For to ressaue bini to bis grace agane,

As plesit bim to quhat presonn or pane

To put bim till as bis grace wes content. 1 6,370

With tbis desire the messinger is went

On to tbe king, and word by word him schew,

As le baif bard. Tbe king syne quben he knew,

How bis desir proponit wes in plane,

Tbis wes tbe ansuer that be send agane : iSjays

Gif plesit him and all that tuke his pairt,

With lawlie mynd, with meik and bumbill hart,

Without armour richt sone to cum him till

Onto Ewone, and put tbame in his will,

And to his lordis qubometo thai did sic lak, ig,380

At tliair plesour quhat mendis thai wald tak.

Of this ansuer Donald wes nocht content,

No lit tbairtill wald gif bis consent.

Full Weill he wist that he mycht nocht fulfill

Tbe havie charge that wald be put bim till ; 16,385

Qubaii-foir richt sone he socbt ane vtber way
Lib.6f.8ib.

"Yi^r^i y^Qg nocht gude, as I sail to you say.

How THIS Donald feit Tua ^ung Men of the

Ylis for to slay this King with Tressone.

Tua fair loung men, suppois tba war nocht gude.

Borne in tbe Ylis and of tbe nobill blude,
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Perswadit lies with wordis richt bening 1G,390

And greit giftis for to betraiss the king.

At his plesour thai ^ tuke that thing on hand

;

Syne fenieit thame as tha liad left the land

For di'eid of Donald, causit thame to fle

As he had bene thair mortall ennimie, 16,395

Traisting the king of sic thing sonld thame trow,

And [of] thair flemyng greit als till allow,

Quhairthrow thai sould grow hameUe with his grace.

And syne richt sone to find ane tyme and place,

Eicht quyetlie, other be way or streit, iGjdoo

Without perrell thair purpois to compleit.

Was nane in court that tyme gaif thame credence,

Nor tit admitt to the kingis presence
;

Suspectit wer lang efter thai come thair.

And wald half bene the langar ay the mair, ic,405

Had nocht bene the kingis secund bruther

Carentius, the quhilk aboue all vther

Gaif thame sic traist and credcns in all thing,

Acquentit thame syne efter witlit the king.

And quhen thai come in presens of his grace, ig,41o

With fraudfull mynd, with fals and fein^eit face,

Mony loud lesing richt planelie thai culd mak
Of this Donald of quhome befoir I spak.

Quhairthrow thai war richt iuwart with the king.

And greit credence had of him in all thing
;

1G,415

And of his counsall most inwart and trew.

Carentius the suith quhen that he knew,

Tha war auctoreist v/ith the king his bruther,

He traistit thame that tyme aboue all vther,

In word and werk to him haldin most deir, ic,420

To him all tyme withoutin ony peir
;

And throw sic traist of Carentius tha had,

With nane that tyme suspectit wer and dred.

' In MS. that.
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Syne qiilien thai knew that tlia had of the king

So greit credence and traist into all thing, 16,425

Than da by da tha waittit on thair tyme,

For to commit that curst vnhappin crynie.

And so thai war ane lang tyme in to feir,

Quhill efterwart as I sail scliaw ^ow lieir.

How Tiiiii TuA Tkatouris slew this xobili,

King be syid Ewone at the Hunting,

quhair he was him alane.

This king ane tyme being into Ewone, le.iso

Richt quyetlie in hunting lie is gone,

With hound and home and racchis gude aneuclie,

To sla ane wolfe that la within ane cleuclie
;

Quhilk had distroyit in that tyme greit stoir,

Spyit he wes that samin nicht befoir, 16.135

Thair with ane bird saw him pas to his den,

By his gray goun richt weill he did him ken.

Without deley thair wes no langar let,

Endlang the schaw the settis sone wer set

;

In sindiie pairtis ilk man sat alone, 16,440

About the forrest all the faid is gone

;

Col. 2. The racchis rumiand vp and doun the cleuche.

With beir of birdis vpone euerie beuche.

The nobill king richt solitar he sat

All him allane, tliir tuo tratouris with that, 16,445

On to the king quhair he sat him allane,

Richt haistelie into that tyme is gane
;

And quheii thai saw that tyme so oportune,

So quietlie that sic thing micht be done,

Ilkane of thame ane lang knyfe thai draw, 16,45

And out-throw the bodie of the king tha thraw
;

Quhilk stickit him stark deid into that stound,

Syne left thair waponis stickand in the wound.
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How Tiim TuA Tratouris war tank and ac-

CUSIT, CONDAMPNIT, AND SYNE HANGIT AND
DRAWIN FOR THAIR REWARD.

Quiien this was done tliir tratouris baytli did fle

Out-throw ane mos on till ane montane he. ic,<t55

And as God wald, for-quhy it wes Lot rycht,

Tha war ouir tane or tha come to the hycht

;

Within ane park that stude vpoun ane plane,

War a^Dprehendit and baitli brocht agane.

And quhen tliai war accusit of that thing, ic,-ioo

Quhy and quhairfoir thai slew that nobill king,

With sic tressoun and greit crudelitie,

Quhilk sCiievv to thame so greit Immanitie,

And liad thair faith and lawtie so degradit

;

Tha schew agane how that thai v/ar perswadifc io.jgs

Be fills Donald, of quhonie befoir I tald,

Ane bellomy richt busteous wes and bald
;

And maist of all that of ony vtlier,

Be Carentius quhilk wes the kingis bruthei*.

^it neuirtheles it wes eith to presume 10,470

Of thir tratouris it wes ane suspect dome,

And thai of him said it for invye ;

Quhat wes the cans I can nocht tell Aveill quhy :

Quhill efterwart previt richt weill in deid,

As te sail find heir of him quhen le reid. 10,175

This beand done as I half to tow schawin,

Tliir tua tratouris wer bayth liangit and drawin

With foure wicht hors, as it wes rycht weill kend,

For that same deid this wes thair latter end.

How Carentius, iierand that he avas suspectit

OF his BrUTHERIS DE[TH, FLED INTO BrITANE,

AND THAIR REMANIT LANG YNKNAWIN THAT
HE V/ES ATHER OF BlUDE OR NaTIOUN.

Carentius of tliat quhen i.e hard tell, 16,480

He tuke sic dreid he durst na langer dwell
;

l L
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Syne secreitlie into Britane lie fled,

Waill soberlie into vyle liabite cled,

And lialdin wes at all tynie da and nycht

Amang the Romanis for ane sempill wyclit ; 16,485

Neuir in his tyme to thame reveill wald he

His nobill blude and his genelogie.

Syne eftei'A^art with the Romanis he leid

To Italie, and throw his nobill deid,

That tyme in weir so greit honour he wan, i6,49o

Lib.6,f. 82. He changit sone in till ane vther man,

As efterwart I sail male to ^ow cleir,

At tyme and place quha lykis for till heir

;

For now I list no langar heir remane,

Bot to my purpois tnrne I will agane. 16,495

In the tent teir of this Fyndocus ring,

Quhilk wes ane wyss and worthie nobill king,

He tiike his leif, syne passit with the laif,

With all honour syne grauit wes in to his graif,

Besyde Ewone, with sacrifice solen I6,o0o

Of Cristin wyis with mony nobill men,

In sanctuarie on a solempnit da,

Witht preist and prelat for to sing and pra

;

With greit murning baith of aid and ting,

So Weill lonit with thame all wes this king. I6,50o

How Donald the ^oungest Bruther of Fyn-

Docius, efter his Deith, was crownit King
OF Scottis.

Efter the tyme this nobill king was deid,

No sone he had to succeid in his steid
;

But gude Donald that wes his youngest bi-uther,

Narrest to him that tyme of ony vther,

With haill consent that tyme of aid and ^ing i6,5io

This ilk Donald wes crownit to be king.

Syne efter he ressauit had his croun.

In feir of weir richt bakllie maid him bouu
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On faLs Donald with anger and dispyte,

His broderis deid for to revenge and quyte. 16,515

In this same tyme now that le heir me sa,

Ane niessinger come fra Morauia,

Quhilk riddin had and gone richt mony myllis,

And schew till him how Donald of the Ylis

In Murra land, and als in Lugia, 16,520

Had brint and slane with heirschip nycht and da.

So cruellie his pepill he had slane,

Durst nane so bald in tha boundis remane
;

Impotent pepill that doucht nocht for to fle,

Richt doggitlie he maid thame all to de. 16,525

How King Donald wes slane in Murray be

THIS FALS TiRRANE, DoNALD OF THE YlIS.

This king Donald, qnhen he lies hard him tell

The greit mischeif amang his lieges fell.

He maid no tarie that tyme nycht nor da,

Bot suddanelie he passit in Murra.

Syne stentit palteonis doun at the se coist, 16,530

With small power thair byding on his oist,

Endlang ane balk quhair that he gat sum beild,

And wes ouir few to gif his fais feild.

This ilk Donald quhen that he knew that thing,

So small power was that tyme with the king, 16,535

And Weill he wist the langar ay the mail-,

That it wald grow and his awin power pair,

Decernit hes thairfoir richt suddanthe

To gif battell or he gat moir supple.

That samin nycht, ane litill foiTOW da, 16,540

Come on the king that same tyme quhair he la.

With greit power wnwittand of this king,

So quyetlie he gydit all this thing.

Syne with ane schout, ane litill forrow da,

Come on the king that samin tyme quhair he la. 16,543

ll2
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The out watcliis of tliame lyclit sone wes war,

And persauit tliame lycht lang or tha come nar,

And scliew tlie king in Ids bed quliair he la.

This nobill king, in all the haist he ma,

Arra3'it lies his men vpoun the plane
;

16,550

Syne manfullie he passit him foirgane.

Ane mad melle at thair meitting wes maid,

Qulien speiris brak and niony scheildis braid

Crakit and claue, and helmis biist in schunder,

And all the bodie bliidie that wes wnder. 16,555

Ane stranger stour than wes tliame tuo betnene

With so few folk befoir wes netiir sene.

This nobill king his power wes so small

That day in feild tha wer confoundit all.

Thre thousand men that da of his wer slane, ig,5Go

Tua thousand tane that da that did remane,

Tha fled ryclit fjist wnto the hillis hie
;

The king wes tane and men of gud threttie.

The king him self that woundit wes so sair

In the schuulder, throw cruell pane and cair, 16,565

And displesour mycht nocht suffer sic thing
;

His hart than birst the first leir of his ring.

How THIS TfREANE, DONALD OF THE YlIS, WAS

OROWNiT King of Scottis efter King Do-

nald WAS DEID.

Quhen he was deid that wes of sic renoun,

This fals tirrane on force lies tane the croun.

As king and prince he maid him self to ring, 16,570

For aw and cb-eid that tymc he wes maid king.

The lordis [all] of greit nobilitie,

That he had than in his captiuitie,

He menast thame ilk da with bost and schoir,

Quhill tlia consentit till him les and moir. 16,575

^it all his tyme he held thame ay suspecc,

Thair fayth till him wes of so lytill effecc,
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And Weill he wist, and tba tbair tyme niycht se, •

Of the injure thai wald revengit be

That lie conmiittit the king qulien that he slew, I6,o80

And traistit weill neuir on till him wes trew.

Ilk man of gude he held his mortall fa,

In audiens dnrst nothcr bj^de nor ga,

In all his tyme he stude into sic dout,

But armit men that le'id him round about ; 16,585

And da by da in greit haitrent he grew

Of his pepill, so that thair wes richt few

Or nane ' that tyme that he mycht traist in till,

To tliame he wes so wiekit an.d so ill.

Full mony lord, as ie sail vnderstand, 1(5,53 o

But ony fait dishereist of his land :

Syne maid thame all, tlu'ow his inniquitie, Lib.6,f.82b.

But ony grace vpoune ane gallons de.

Greit wrang he wrocht tlirow madice and invy

To thame of quhome he had sic jelosie
;

lo^sos

And mekill mair nor I half tald tow heir,

Neirby tlie space that tyme of threttene''^ leir.

Syne gratious God, reformar of all thing,

Mich[t] nocht suffer this tirrane langar ring,

Knawand so weill he wes so obstinat, 16,600

Into ill mynd and vicis mdia'at,

Quhairfoir he did ane vengence of him tak,

Quhilk lang befoir he held fra him abak
;

Bydand alway quhill that he sould repent

Of his vicis and to pennance consent, i6,gc5

That men ma knaw his mercie and i;iuour

Exceidis far his justice and rigour.

The langar ay he suffer men to syii,

And planeliar to perseveir thairin,

Quhen he plesis for sic synnis to smyte, ig,610

The sword of vengence v>dll tlie sarar byte.

In ilS. man. I ^ la MS. thrcUi.:
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As we ma preve weill by this tirane king,

Neirby the tuelf leir efter of his ring,

Sic auentm-e that tynie as to him fell,

Tak tent to me and te sail heir me tell. 16,615

How Fyxdocius Sone callit Carthlyntus was
keipit quyetlie vnkend with his foster

Father for Dreid of that Tirraxe.

Ane child thair wes, baitli faltles, fair and ting,

That wes the sone of gude Fyndok the king,

And Crethlyntus this child he hes to name,

Ane barne he wes without fait or blame.

Quhen this tirrane, of quhome befoir I tald, 16,620

In to battell had slane the king Donald,

Quhilk bruther wes to gude Fyndok the king.

This Carthlj^ntus, that wes that t5rine so ^ing,

His foster father that weill vnderstude

Of this tirrane than baith the ill and glide, 16,625

Dreidand full soir he sould this barne distroy.

Full secreitlie thairfoir he did convoy

This prettie child vnto ane quyet place,

Quhair he remanit till ane weill lang space,

Quhat that he was wnwist of ony wicht, 16,630

Quhill that he grew to manheid, strenth and hyclit.

Rycht fair he wes and feccfull als but fabill,

Worthie and wyss, honest and honorabill

;

And in his mynd rycht quyetlie he buir

Of this tirrane the noy and eik injure, 16,635

Into his tyine so lang that he had wrocht,

His fatheris deid also forget he nocht
;

And of his erne the slauchter king Donald

Be this tirrane that cruell wes and bald

;

And to him self the greit injure and wrang 16,640

Of his kinrik he held fra him so lano-.O
Quhairfor oft syis he soucht into his heid^

To that mater how he nij'cht mak remeid.
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So at tlie last lie lies fund aiie devyiss, ^° ^•

To that tirrane to enter into sendee
;

16,645

Quhairby he micht qulien that him list to half

His preseiis, ay siclike as liad the laif

Of his famelie, quhometo that he gaif fe,

And thus he thooht revengit for to be

Of this tirrane so mekill wrang had done, 16,650

Quhen euer he saw his tyme wes oportune.

For Weill he wist thair wes na man him kend

For kingis sone, thairfore richt sone he wend

On to this king, askand him with gude will

To sum seruice that he wald put him till. 16,655

Rycht Weill content thairof wes this king,

Ressaueand him richt blythlie and benyng,

In his seruice but baid or lit rebous,

Maist inwart man maid him of all his hous.

This Carthlyntus that wes bayth wer and wyss, 16,660

Throw his gyding to greit honour and pryss

The langar ay he grew aboue the laif,

So greit giftis amang thame that he gaif,

Quhairthrow he wan thair fauour ouir all thing

;

Ilk man him louit better nor the king. 16,665

And quhen he knew he stude so in thair grace,

Richt quyetlie, into ane secreit place,

To thame he wist the quhilk to him wes trew,

Rycht planelie than his secreittis all he sclieAv,

Word by word as I half said befoir. 16,670

Of this mater quliat sould I say tow moir ?

Tha war content to be at his command

;

Ilkane of thame syne oblist be thair hand.

To tak his pairt quhen thai saw tyme and place.

So efterwart it hapnit vpone caice, 16,675

This samin king into ane tyme to be

Into ane citie foundit be the se,

Into Locquhaber that worthclic wes wallit,

Quhilk Enwerloclitie than to name wes callit,
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Thair on ane nyclit qulien all wes gone to rest, le^cso

This Cartlilyntus thoclit tlian Lis tyme wes best,

And his fellowis thair purpois to fulJEill,

Than suddantlie tha went his clialmer till,

Of that ilk king without ony demand,

Withoutin feir (pxhair tha him awin self fand. ig,G85

This Carthlinthns tliat hardie wes and wicht,

Thocht he wes toung his hart grew he on hicht

;

Syne manfnllie, with stalwart niynd and stuir,

Befoir this king he steppit on the fluir.

And drew ane knyfe that wes Layth scliarp 1G,690

and lang,

Syne throw tlie Lodie of this king it thrang.

But ony stop he stickit him to the deid,

But ony rcuth, wes nane to mak renieid.

Hot/ Carthlyntuh, quiien he had ijlane the

TiRRANE King Donald, passit and schew

the Loedis how he had done.

Lib.G,f.83. Quhen this wes done in haist he did him hy

Out of the toun on to ane place neir by, 16,G95

Quliair mony lord wes ludgit tliat same nyclit

;

Of barronis bald and mony curtas knycht.

Into the toun thair wes so greit repair.

And for that cans thai tuke thair ludging thair.

Expert he wes and knew riclit weill that thing, ig,700

That all tha lordis louit nocht the king.

And wald full fane half put him to the deid.

And thai wist how withoutin blame or feid.

Than all the cace he schew to thame rycht sone,

Ilk word by word befoir as he had done, 1G,705

And that he wes the sone and lauchtfull air,

Of Fyndocus as I haif said tow air.

The maner als that tyme he to thame schew,

With his handis how lie that tirrane slew,
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Of tha tytliandis thai war ryclit blytli ilkuiie, iGjTIc

And haistelie to harnes all ar gone,

And to the toun syne passit in ane rout,

With arniit men s^'ne set the place about,

Quhair that the freindis of this tirrane la,

And tua thousand syne slew of thanie or da ; io,7i5

And all the laif that chaipit in that place,

Tha slew thanie cfter witliout mercic or grace
;

^oung and aid, baitli man, barne and wyfe,

Tha sparit nane that tyme that buir the lyi'e.

This v/es the end syne of tliat tirrane strang, 10,720

In the tuelt Zeir quhen he had rang so lang.

How THE LORDIS OF SCOTLAND CONVENIT ALL IN

BeRIGONE and, EFTER LANG ProUISIOUN AND
MONY ARGmiENTIS TO AND FRO, CROWNIT THE

SoNE OF Fyndok callit Carthlyntus.

Quhen tbis wes done as 2e half hard nie sa,

The lordis all convenit on ane da,

In Berigone that tyme baith aid and ^ing,

For to devyiss quhome that thai wald mak king. ig,725

Amang thanie all that tyme tliair wes rycht few

Tlie veritie or nocht perfltlie knew,

Or lit culd tell gif that this Carthlyntus

Wes carnell sone to the king Fjaidocus.

Vnknawin also he wes to euerie wicht, 16,730

For he so lang had bene out of thair sicht

;

And for that cans he wes hald in suspecc

That samin tyme almaist with all tlie fecc.

His foster father the suith thairof that kne^v^,

Befoir thame all [be] witnes than anew 10,735

Wen vnsuspect, and mony vther sing,

lie preuit him the sone of Fyndok king.

The pepill all thairof wes weill content.

And crowiiit him with all thair haill consent,
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And thankit God that had send thame aiie ayr 16,740

Of king Fyndok baith plesand and preclair.

And he agane, richt curtas and benyng,

Thankit thame all that had maid him tliair king

;

In presens of thame all baitli les and mair,

This lies he said befoir thame that wes thair. 16,745

How Carthlyntus maid his Oresoun to the

LORDIS.

Col. 2. <c Lordis/' he said, "to tow it is weill knawin,
" This land so lang wes thirlit and ouirthrawin

" Be this tirrane that now is laitlie deid

;

" Thankit be God we are ({uyte of his feid

!

" As for him self I dar weill undertak 16,750

" He ma do ws now nouther skayth no iak

" In tyme to cum, quhat euer efter befall,

" Done is his dais and his deidis all.

" Quhen that ane tre is hewin fra the rute,

" On it no moir thair will grow leif or frutt ; 16,765

" Bot ay fra that, woddir wallow or sklyng,

" ^it fra the rute small wandis will vpspring

" Within schort quliile in so greit multitude,

" And heild mair erd nor the tre quhen it stude.

" Without the rute out of that place be changit, 16,760

" The gTOund na way thairof ma be weill clengit.

" Be this," he said, " te ina exenipill tak

;

" Thocht this tirrane, of quhonie befoir I spak,

" Be deid him self, his breanchis growis grene
" In sindrie pairtis quha lykis ma be sene. 16,763

" And tha be thoillit to the hycht to pas,

" Tha wilbe war nor euir him awin self was.

" My counsall is," he said, " I bid noclit roun,

" Draw furtli the rute and hew the branchis doun
;

" And do ^e nocht," he said, " I dar la wode, 16,770

" Within schort quhile that tlia sail spring and

spred
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" Ouir all the land in so greit qiiantitie,

" And be far war nor euer wes the mane tre.

" Be wyiss in tynie and traist that this is trew,

" Or dreid efter it mak low all to rew." 16,775

Qulien this wes said befoir thame that wes thair,

Kejosit that tyme wes bayth les and mair

Of his wisdome, and of his hie prudence,

His pulchritvide that wes of sic plesance.

Rycht ^oung he wes, full of speciositie, ie,780

Bayth fresche and fair with greit humilitie,

Qiihilk ar to pryiss ryclifc greitlie in ane prince,

^outhheid and strenth, pulchritude and prudence.

Thair is no king that is of gritter pryiss,

Nor in touthheid quhen men ar fair and wyiss, 16,785

Lustie and lawlie, inanlie and benyng.

So was that tyme this ilk Cartlilyntus king.

Syne efter that that I haif said tow heir,

Bayth Eist and West he lies gart spy and speir

In ony pairt that thai war levand in, 16,790

Into that tyme wes of that tirranis kin

;

Without discretioun, reuth, or tit remeid,

Bayth aid and toung tha haif put all to deid.

This being done he chesit of the best,

To put his kiurik into peice and rest, 16,795

Wyss agit men, that weill the lawis knew.

Of conscience clene and in all tliingis trew,

And gaif thame cuir to execute the law

Into his kinrik vp and doun ouir aw.

How ANE MesSINGER COME TO CARTHLYNTUS FRA

Thelargis, the King of Pechtis, quhair

he was at hunting.

Efter all this, within ane lytill space, 16,800 Lib^6,f.83b

This king at hunting being in ane place

Of Grampione, the greit mont and tlie hie,

Into ane plane that plesand wes to se.

Col. 1.
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Fra king of Peditis, bald and clieualrus,

The quliilk to name wes callit Thelarf^us, le^soo

Ane messinofer of greit maofnificens

Come to this king and gaif him thir presenSj

With reuerence licht laidie and benyng

;

Sayand to hira that Thehirgns his king

Was blyth and ghiid of his prosperitie, ig,810

And thankit God of liis greit grace so hie,

That gaif him wisdome, manlines and nij^cht,

With sic honour for to rcskew his richt,

And for to be als victour of his fa.

He wes content that it wes hapnit sua

;

16,815

Desja-iug als he wald renew the band,

Wes maid afoir betuix tharae and Scotland,

Richt lang ago be fatlieris of the aid,

In forme and effect siclike to stand and hald
;

And keip kyndnes as of befoir lies bene ig,820

Thir mony teir thair foirfatheris betuene,

With lufe and fauour kyndlie with thair hart,

And at all })oyiit iikone tak vtheri.s pairt.

How CartelYNTUS gaiff Ansueh to the

Herauld.

This bea,nd said, as I haif said ^ow heir.

This nobill king said to this messingeir : ic,825

" Forsuith, gude Sir, it lykis Aveill to me,

" ^our nobill king be in prosperitie,

" Quhilk is so gentill, wyss, curtas and heynd,
" I knaw full weill he is my afald freind.

" Thairfoir," he said, " I am hartlie content ic,S30

" Of his desyre that he hes to me sent,

" And heir promittis to the da T de,

" With all power his speciall friend to be."

The messinger, quhen he hard him sa so,

Thankit the kinir and tuke his leve to iro. IG.835
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The king agane, with mony riche reward,

Deliuerit him, baith befoir lord and laird,

With gay grew lionndis for the fallow deir,

And fair falconis for foullis of reveir
;

And mony ratchis rynnand tlianie besyid, ic,840

With greit cursouris and pamfrayis of pryde.

This messinger syne tuke his leif anone,

In till all haist than haraewart is he gone,

And schew this kiog that tyine liow he liad

sped.

This Thelargus thairof greit l;>lytlnies had, 16,815

And lang efter, as my antlior did sa,

Greit kyndnes was betuix thir kingis tua.

Bot fals Fortonn, the quhiik is sa vnstabill,

To mony men quhen that thai ar most abill.

In plesonr, lufe, and greit prosperitie, 16,850

Scho puttis sj'ne than in miseritie,

Or euir he wist, in magir of his will,

That he ma nocht mak no remeid thairtill.

Quliat be the cans that garris me sa so,

That sail I tell ^o\v forder or I go. 16,855

This Carthlyntns, of quhome liefoir I spak.

As that my anthor dois me mentlonn mak.

In Grampione ane ^ greit hunting lies set

Quhair he that tyme with mony lordls met,

And mony knycht with fallowschip and in feir, 16,860

With greit doggis for slauchter of the deir
;

And small houndis to bring thame to the bnrne,

Sum for the speid and vther sum to turne,

And mony ratche ta ryn vnder the ryss
;

With mony tent and palieoun of greit pryss, 16,865 Col. 2.

With wyne at welth, and danteis that war deir,

Tha wantit nocht that langit to gude cheir.

' 111 JIS. i,i.
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How THAIR COME OUT OFF PeCHTLAND MONY
lOUNG LOKDIS TO THAT HUNTING, AND WAS
RYCHT WEILL RESSAUIT WITH THE KiNG.

In that same tyme thair come furth of Pechtland,

On to that game as te sail wnderstand,

Mony loung lord that plesand war to se, 16,870

With greit desyre at that hunting to be.

To se that game thai had so greit desyre,

Thair wes no travell that miclit gar thame tyre,

Quhill that thai come to Carthlyntus the king,

Quhilk wes rycht blyth and joyfull of that thing, 16,875

And all his lordis siclyke into feir,

Welcnmand thame than of ane gude maneir,

With all plesour micht till ane prince pertene,

At that hunting that same tyme mycht be sene.

All the lang da thai huntit with grit game, 16,880

And syne at evin with all solace sett allsame,

With dansing, singing, and all danteis deir ;

^

Wyne at all will thai had Avithoutin want,

Thair wes no plesour to thame that tyme skant.

Tha tuke thair plesour so ane weill lang space, 16,885

Fra set to set in mony sindrie place,

Quhill of this hunting thai haif made ane end
;

The Pechtis than hes tane thair leif to wend.

And for thair houndis Avar nocht of sic speid

As Scottis houndis, nor ^it so gude at neid, 16,890

Nor in sic game thai AA'ar nocht half sa gude,

Na of sic plesour nor sic pulchritude.

The king thairfoir he gart gif euerie man

Of the best houndis war amang thame than,

At thair plesour that tyme thai war nocht 16,895

With hors and hound and all vther rewaird.

Quhen that AA^es done and all thing dressit rycht,

Tha tuke thair leve and bad the king gude nycht.

' Ilfre a line seems to be wanting.
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How THE ^OUNG LORDIS OF THE PeCHTIS, BEING

AT THE Hunting with the King of Scottis,

EFTER THA TUKE THAIR LeIFF WITH GREIT

ReWAIRDIS, STAW THE KiNGIS BEST HoUND,
AND OFF THE GREIT MiSCHEIFF THAIROF FOL-

LOWAND HEIREFTER.

^ovitlilieid no way that can no perrell cast,

Qiihill that all thing be loissit at the last, 16,900

And all the perrell passit and ago,

Than all to kit repentand cryis ho :

Nor at na leid exj^erience will leu',

No lit wisdome quhill all be bocht full deir,

Richt so it wes that tyine I wnderstand 16,905

Of thir loung lordis come furtli of Pechtland.

Thocht thai war all weill treittit with this king

And lordis all in euerie kynd of thing,

With horss and hound, and all thing tha wald

haifj

Tha wantit nocht that tyme that tha wald craif. 10,910

For tha of ressoun culd nocht be content,

Tha maid all Pechtland efter to repent,

And Scotland als, lang and mony leiv
;

And how it wes tak tent and le sail heir.

This nobill king, of quhome befoir I tald, 16,915 Lib.6,f. 84.

Ane hound he had baith curious and bald, ^^^' ^'

Plesand, but peir, and fidl of pulchritude,

Suyper and swyft, and in all game tycht gude :

All other houndis he did exceid als far,

As into licht the mone dois neir ilk star. 16,920

Thir loung Pechtis to him tha tuke gude keip,

Syne on the nycht, quhen all men war on sleip,

Tha staw this hound and mony vther mo,

Efter thai had takin thair leif till go.

Syne on the morne, quhen that this hound wes ig,92o

mist,

Thair wes no wicht quhair he \ves gone that wist,
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Except the man that had the hound in ciur,

Follouit richt fast and efter him he fuir

Into that pai't quhen he knew tha war jiast,

Within schort quhile ouirtnke thame at the last, ig,030

Or thai ^ war passit out of Scottis ground,

Than soberlie askit aganc the liound
;

Thinkand farlie tha sould be so wnwyss
To steill the hound the king hekl of sie pryss.

Or for to do him so o-reit lak and scliamc, ic 935

The quhilk liad done so greit plcsour to tliaui.e.

Hoy>' THE Pechtls slew the Man that KEiriT

THE Dog.

Thir loung iordis sum scorpit witli greit scorne,

Sayand agane, suppois he had sworne.

That dog agane as than he sould nocht get

;

And he lycht weill tliocht that lie sould thame i6,9io

let,

Richt haistelie laid liandis on the hound

In leische and collar quhairwith he wes bound.

Trov/and, he said, thai wald him nocht deny.

Ane haistie man that stude him neir hand by,

P'rew out ane knyfe that wes of mettell gude, ic,9i5

And stickit him that same tyme quhair he stude.

Ane man of his that tjane that stude neir by.

The coroncch [rais] with ane loud schout and cry
;

Sic wes thair vse ay quhen thai saw ane fray,

Quhilk tit is keipit to the samin day. i6,950

Heir followis the moht Battell betuix the

ScOTTIS AND the PeCHTIS FOR THE StEILLING

OF ANE Hound.

Tha gatherit fast quhen tha hard the schout,

The cuntrie men that duelt neir hand about

;

' In ]\rS. ihat.
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Fra hill to hill richt fost thca did thame hy,

And followit fast ay qiihair tha hard the cry.

On fit and hors thai folloiiit on richt far, 16,955

Quhill that tha come quhair thir ioung lordis war ;

And quhen the pepill lies hard tell in plane

The hound wes stollin, the kingis seruand slane

That had the hound that tyme into his cuir,

Tha mycht noclit thoill na langar that injure : 16,960

All maid ane vow revengit for to he

Of that greit wrang, or all thair for to de.

The Pechtis als vj)oune the tother syid,

Tha bownit baldlie in battell to byde

;

^oung wantoun men, thair hartis wer so hie, 16,965

Greit schame tha thocht and lak that tyme [to] fie,

Or tit ane mendis for the skaith to mak,

Tha thocht to thame it wes ^ ouir greit ane lak.

The Scottis als impatient wes and proud,

And cloisit thame togidder in ane cloud 16,970

Or ever thai wist, syne with ane schout and cry,

Tha schot on thame richt sone and suddantly.

Ane bitter bargane thair begouth belyve Col. 2.

Of nakit men with scharpe swordis and lang knyve
;

Without armour into that stour thai ^ stude, 16,975

Like wode wolfEs ilkane drew vtheris blude.

With brandis bricht that bait throw bane and brane,

Abundantlie sa mekle blude wes drawne,

That petie wes quha had bene thair and sene

Sa mony grume lay granand on the grene. 16,980

For thair wes slane, gif I lycht wnderstude,

Sextie Scottis that war men of gude

;

Ane hundretht Pechtis fechtand on that plane,

Into that feild that samin da wes slane

;

And all the laif, suppois tha lykit ill, 16,985

Put thame ilkone into the Scottis will.

' In ISrS. it is wes. I = In MS. than.
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Off the greit Slaughter was maid laxg efter

BETUIX the ScOTTIS AND PeCHTIS OR THA
MIGHT BE MISIT.

Off this slauchter the riunor and the reird

Rycht sone it ran throw all and sindiie eird

Of Scotland, Pechtland, planelie in all partis,

With sic rancour at the ruittis of thair hartis, 16,990

That euirilk ane decreittit for till de

On euerie syde, or to revengit be.

Syne suddantlie ilkane assaillit vther,

With fyre and blude and battell oft togidder,

Quhair mekle blude wes sched on euery syde, ic,99o

And mony one buir woundis that wer wyde.

The Scottis than, that mich[t] not weill sustene

So greit injure dalie befoir thair ene,

Vpone ane da ane rycht greit multitude,

Within the Techtis boundis raisand fyre and 17,000

blude,

Tha enterit sone quhair tha did mekle skayth

With greit slauchter tlian of heirschip bayth.

The Pechtis than vpoun the tother syid,

Bundin in barrot mycht no langar byde.

To hors and hames syne tha drew in haist 17,005

In pans and pissen lokkit and weill laist.

In helme and habrikis. and all vther geir.

And wapouis als that neidfull war in weii\

Syne met the Scottis on ane revar syde,

With baner bricht and pynsall of greit pryde ; 17,010

In brasar, birny, and in basnat bricht,

Syne faucht on fit quhill it wes neir the nycht

;

On euerie syde wes sched full mekle blude.

The Pechtis than war of sic multitude.

That force it wes the Scottis for till fie 17,015

Out of the feild quhair thre thousand did de,

Of Scottis men that worthie [wer] and wicht.

Tua thousand Pechtis that war men of mycht,

i
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Into the feild war slane that samin da,

Without fabil], as my author did sa. 17,020

Fra that da furth dalie with greit injm-e,

Neuir ane vther in that tyme forbuir,

Wit]i thift and reif and all wrangiis oppressioun,

In fyre and blude without ony discretioun,

Quhill waistit wes the bordour on illc syid, 17,025

Wes none so bald in that boundis durst byde.

And thus tha wrocht richt lang and mony da, Lib.6,f.84b.

Quhill efterwart as my author did sa.

How ThelarguSj the King of Pechtis, send to

Carthlyntus, the King of Scottis, schaw-

AND HIM WYTLES, AND DESYRAND PeAX.

This Thelargus that wes of Pechtis king,

That imiocent wes than of all sic thing, 17,030

Eildit he wes and of his curage blunt

To ryde or gang befoir as he wes wont.

And wald full fane haif meisit all that thing,

Ane messinger send to the Scottis king,

Beseikand him sic wrangis to disuse, 17,035

And in that mater him for till excuiss
;

For all wes Avi'ocht, he said, aganis his will,

And his consent wes neuir lit thairtill,

In tyme to cum nor neuir tit salbe.

For all wes done but his authoritie, 17,0-10

Beseikand him to gar sic weiris ceis.

And mak the pepill for to leve in peice,

And vnitie siclike to keip in one,

As thai haif done richt mony da bygone,

Agane the Romanis to defend thair richt, 17,045

Quhilk had sic strenth, sic power and sic micht,

And dalie als wes ay thair commoun fa
;

For Weill he vnst ryclit sone gif he did nocht sua,

And baith thair ^ povv^er wald be put to nocht.

Without tha weiris till ane end war brocht. 17,050

' In MS. }our.
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How THE King of Scottis grantit to the
Pechtis Peax for Thre Moneth to com-

Moux for Concord.

This Cartlilyntus, that tender was of age,

Manlie and wicht and full of hie curage,

Comraouit wes, and micht nocht weill snstene,

This messinger of jDeice qiihen he hard mene.

^it neuirtheles, efter he held him still, 17,055

Quhen that he knew quhat wes Thelargus v/ill,

Throw counsall than of thame he louit best,

To him agane sic ansuer he lies drest.

" Traist weill," he said, " riclit soir forthinkis me
" This suddane weir, with sic crudehtie, i7,ogo

" Withoutin cans hapnit betuix us heir,

" Keipand sic kyndnes lang and mony da 2eir
;

" And for to sa that I ma now mak peice,

" And cans this weir at my command to ceis,

" That ma I nocht, thairof I ^ow ardwert, 17,005

" The rancour is so ruttit at thair hart,

" And greit slauchter so retenit in thair mynd.
" ^it neuirtheles I grant low in this kynd,
" Peax for thre moneth for to lest so lang,

" That euirilk pairt may saiflie cum and gang 17,070

" Of wysest men that best can vndertak
" In sic mater gude menis for to mak

;

" Perauenture or all that tyme wer gane,

" That baitli thair willis wald accord in ane."

How the Herald come Hajvie fra the King
OF Scottis, and schew his Ansueir till

Thelargus, King of Pechtis.

With that ansuer he tuke his leif anone, 17,075

Syne to his king than hamewart is he gone.

Col. 2. And schew till him as I half said ilk deill.

Of that ansuer Thelargus lykit weill,
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And his lordis that tyme baith all and sum,

Traistand thair wes sum better for to cum. 17,080

Betuix thame tua than trewis was proclamit

For tlire moneth, as heir befoir is namit.

Than mony lord of wisdome and prudence,

On euerie syde lies done greit diligence,

With greit laubour oft syis betuix thame wend, 17,085

To bring that purpois to ane fiiiall end.

That plesand war to baith the pairteis than.

^it neuirtheles thair wes mony man
Rycht euill asposit vpoun euerie pairt,

The rancour wes so ruttit in thair hairt, 17,090

And in thair mynd so recent and so grene.

That be no way thai wald fra weir abstene.

With stoutli and reif richt oft syis on the nycht,

Of euerie syde, and also on da licht,

For no edict as micht be put thame till, 17,095

Wald nocht abstene bot ay wrocht on thair will

;

Quhilk causit mony for to suffer deid,

"^it neuirtheles it micht mak no remeid,

Quhill efterwart; as ^e sail heir me tell,

Of aventure that sic ane cace befell. I7,loo

How Caeentius, the Bruther of Fyndocus

King was of Scottis, that was flemit of

BEFOIR FOR THE SLAUGHTER OF HIS BrUTHER
Fyndocus, come agane in Britane with

ANE GREIT ArMIE.

Ane man tliair wes than hecht Careiiiius,

That bruther wes to gude Fjaidocus,

That father was to this Carthlyntus king
;

Schort quhile befoir I scliew ^ow all sic thing

How he wes baneist throw Fyndocus deid, I7,i0a

Aniang the Britis passit for remeid.

Syne with the Romanis efter passit he

In Gallia, and als in Italic.
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So mekill honoiu' in thai weiris wan,

Into that tyme exceidit euerilk man
;

i7,iio

Quhairfoir with Cesar he wes haldin so,

In that same tyme he maid him for till go

With ane greit navin for to keip the se,

Nane sould rebell aganis his majestic.

Endlang the coist of Armoric he la i7,iio

With his navin, as my author did sa,

And all the riches he wan in that weir

:

Held to him self, baith o;old and vther o-eir :

To Rome thairof that tyme he send riclit nocht.

Maximian, herand that he sa wrocht, 17,120

Quhilk Gallia than had in governyng,

Richt greit dispyte he had at that ilk thing.

Invyit als Carentius to the deid,

Lib.6,f.85. As mortall fo haiffand at him sic feid,

Rewa>rdis gaiff richt mony for to pleis, 17,125

Quhilk tuke on hand Carentius for to betreis,

Richt quyetlie to put him to the deid.

Carentius persauit richt weill his feid,

As secreitUe his freindis to him schew.

His greit falsett quhen that Carentius knew, 17,130

His wickitnes and malice to declyne,

And of him self for to be surar syne.

Out of that place he tidce purpois to fle

With aU his schippis to the Ireland se.

Syne at the west part of Britania, 17,135

Thair tuke land into West Maria,

Quhilk at this tyms, gifF I richt vnderstand,

With Inglismen is caUit Westmui-eland.

How THE Britis ressauit Carentius with
BLYTHXES QUHEN THAI KNEW QUHAT HE WAS
TO Carthltntus.

The ' cuntre men, fra tyme tha vnderstude

He wes ane nobill of the Scottis blude, 1 7,1 40

' lu MS. The tuo.
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Tlui war content all of his cuming tliaii-,

Ressauit him with blythnes les and mair
;

Traistand be him thai sould deliuerit be

Out of bondao-e aojane to libertie.

Baitli tour and toun he tuke at his awin hand, 17,145

The Romanis all befoir him that he fand,

He maid thame all to fle on force that tyde,

In tha boundis that durst na langar byde.

This beand done, as I half maid heir kend,

His oratouris on gudlie wayes he send I7,io0

To Carthlyntus, that wes his nevoy neir,

His bruther sone and his awin cousing dcir,

King of Scottis, as that I schew befoir,

With his letteris directit les and moir,

And haill credence in all thing for to trow, 17,155

Quhilk schew to him as I sail schaw to ^ow.

" With laud and gloir, and with all reuerence,

" Ouir all mortall to thi magnificence,

" Carentius, with all humilitie,

*' Thy deir cousing rycht gudlie gretis the. 17,160

" Into the first, doand the wnderstand,

" That saikleslie he flemit wes of Scotland,

'' For the slauchter of thi father deir,

" His awin bruther and of his blude sa deir.

" Saikles he is, as thow ma weill wit quhy 17,165

" Sic thing wes said of him for greit invy.

" At thi plesour he offeris him to preve
'' Quhen lykis the to gif him lasar and leue

;

" And forder moir to schaw the of his wo
" Out of Scotland quhen he wes maid till go, 17,170

" So innocent withoutin caus or cryme,

" Into Britane remanit ane lang tyme,

" Vnknawin thair for kingis sone or knycht,

" Haldin alway bot for ane sempill wycht

;

*' And so remainit till ane weill lang space 17,175

" Quhill efterwart it hapnit so on caice, Col, 2>
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" He take waigis and with tlie Romanis went
" On tiJl the wehis into the Orient.

" Cams that tyrae the quhilk wes emprioure,
" Of fi-edora, fame, and als of greit honour, 17,180

" Rycht langsum war to me now to reherss
" So greit battell aganis the kingis of Perss,
" Quhair thair was slane sua mony nobill man,
" So mekill honour that tlie Romanis wan.
" Carentius, thi tender freind and deir, 17,185

" Quhome of befoir I liaif rehersit heir,

" In tha weiris moir honour that he wan,
'' In his dais na euir did levand man.
" Throw wisdome, maneheid and humanitie,
" All other than richt far exceidit lie. 17,190

" Throw sic wirschip in thai weiris he wan,
" Greit honour gat of euerilk nobill man

;

" And with his fais gritlie ay wes dred,
" Ane hundretht knichtis fra that furth he led

;

" Syne into Rome, for his nobilitie, 17, 195

" Wes pretor maid, wdtli haill auctoritie
" Of all the Romanis that tj^me les and moir,
" So gTew he ay to honour and to gloir.

" Syne efterwart the greit Dioclesiane
" The emprioure, with mony nobill man, 17,200

'* And mony schip, he send him to the se,

" Of all that floit greit admirall to be.

" Lang by the cost of Armoric he la,

" Quhilk callit is now Britane at this da,

" For to defend thair baitli the .se and land ; 17,205

" So greit honour that tyme I vnderstand,
" And greit riches als in tha weiris wan,
" In Gallia that tyme Maximian,
" Quhilk legat wes, had him at greit invye,
" And vmbeset him oft with mony spy, 17,210
" With greit tressomi in mony sindrie steid,
'•' Rycht (juyetlie to put him to the deid.
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" And quhen. he saw that he myit not prevaill,

" Of his purpois bot dalie maid to faill,

.

" Passit ane way tlie quhilk he thocht moir 17,215

abill,

" To Cesar send richt mony fein-^eit fabill,

" Waill secreitlie at mony sindrie tyme,
' Accusand him of greit tressoun and cryme,
" That he had wrocht than baith be Lnnd and se,

*' Agane the Romanis and his majestic

;

17,220

" Quhilk causit Cesar siclyik to persew
" Cafentius be tressoun of the new.
" Syne secreitlie, syne all this thing wes schawin
" To Carentius be friendis of his awin,

" Than till vmschew thair malice and invy, 17,225

" And greit danger that he saw thair ly,

" His greit navin vpoun the se that la

" Remouit lies than fra Armorica,
" With all tlie riches in that weir he wan,
" Arryuit syne at the west coist of Britane. 17,230

" Syne efter that he enterit on ane da
" With all his arinie in West Maria,

" And left his schippis furneist on the se,

" With men and victuall and artakerie.

" Quhair that thai ly richt saifiie be ane sand, 17,235 Lib.6,f.85b.

" Him self also maid lord of all that land, ^°^" '"

" For all the strenthtis, castell, toun and tour,

" In his awin hand he weildis at this hour,

" And all the lordis duelland in that land,

" And all the laif ar haill at his command. i7,24o

" The Romanis als that he fand thair befoii-,

" Distroyit lies ilk ane baith les and moir,

" And mair attouir, with trew men he hard tell,

" That all Britane agane thame wald rebell

;

" Quhairfoir he thocht it wes gude tyme anone, 17,243

" Thame to exyle all out of Albione.

" Rycht so," he said. " als far as he culd se,

" That out of Rome thai sould get na supple,
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" Amang thame self sic weir wes and discord.

" Dioclesiane, tliair emprioure and lord, 17,250

" Wes disobeyit in the Orient

" Be Narsaus, quhilk wes ane prince potent

;

" Achillaus into Egipt alsa,

" Quingentius siclike in Afirica.

" And gif sua wes, as lie trowit sould be, 17,255

" Throw Scot and Pecht and tliair auctoritie,

" Fra Albione the Romanes to expell,

" Greit honour war lang efter for to tell
;

" Sic policie war of greit pulchritude,

" Him to supple that war of tliair awin blude, 17,260

" Into Britane to be maid lord and king,

" In gi*eit plesom- fra that tyme furtht to ling.

" The Britis als of tribute be^ maid fre,

'' For euir moir to bruke thair libertie
;

" Sayand also the suddane feid wes fawin, 17,265

" With greit slauchter, and mekle blude wes

drawin,

" With Scot and Pecht but mercie da and nycht,

*' He sould reforme als far as that he micht.

" But ony stop/' he said, " he sould stand ford,

'' Within schort quhile to bring thame in con- 17,270

cord

;

" And als thairwith to clenge him in that tyme
" Of the slauchter and of all the cryme
" Off king Fyndok quhilk wes his bruther deir,

" Befoir thame all as ^e sail rycht sone heir."

How Carthlyntus, the Kixg of Scottis, maid

AN Ansuer to Carextius Herald.

Carthlyntus than into ane studie stude

;

17,273

Quheii that wes said spak nother ill no glide,

' In MS. he.
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Bot lyke ane dreme he leit all by liiiii pas.

Syne eftervvart remordit liow it was

Of the honour that this Carentius wan,

Sic riches had and mony nobill man, 17,280

And syne also he wes his cousing deir,

To him he said as efter foliowis heir.

" Deir freind, forsuith I am hartlie content,

" As previs weill now be tour argument,
" That my cousing is in prosperitie, 17,285

" Thankit be greit God in his Majestic,

" And dame Fortoun of fatis well and flour,

" That lies him send sic riches and honour,

" Fra his freindis far in ane vncouth land !

" Traist weill," he said, " quhateuer he tak in hand, 17,290 Col. 2.

" I salbe reddie for to cum him till,

" In his supple at all tyme with glide will,

" And all malice, gif ony wes befoir,

" For to remit and rancor les and moir,

" And tak his pairb baith into rycht and vvrang." 17,295

With this ansuer the herald liync did gang-

How Carentius Herald, deliuerit be the

King off Scottis, passit to the King of

Pechtis and schew him his Credens.

To king of Pechtis quhair that he him fand.

With all his lordis reddie at his hand,

That war all tyme to him secreit and trew.

And word by word the same to him he schew, i7,30O

As ^e hai'd sa, qiihairof tha war full fane.

And siclyik ansuer gaif to him agane,

Evin word by word according in all thing,

As that he gat fra Carthlyntus the king
;

Deliuerit him with humill wordis sweit, 17,3C5

And set ane da qidiair tha all thre suld meit.
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Qulien so deliuerit wes this messinger,

lie passit hame and syne, as te miclit lieir,

Word by vrord he sch.ew thair at greit lenth.

Carentius than stufRt euerie strenth, i7,3io

Quha,ir lie remanit in Westmawria,

Syne with his armie throv/ Candalia,

Richt on to Ask that flude lie maid him boun,

Vpoun ane phine thair Ingit and hi donn.

How Carthlyntus, Thelargus, and Carentius

MET ALL ThRE TOGIDDER, AND HOW CARENTIUS

CLENGIT HIM OF HIS BrUTHERIS DeITH, CARTJI-

LYNTUS Father.

The king of Scottis, as my author did sa, 17,315

That sainin tyme come thair to keip his da.

Thelargus als of Pechtis that Aves king,

Come thair siclyke with all his gay gathering.

Carentius, quhen he come in the syclit

Of Carthlyntus that was baith wyiss and wycht, 17,320

His bruther sone, as my author did tell,

On baith his kneis richt suddanelie doun fell

Befoir his face, syne with ane voce so cleir,

" O thow," he said, " my awin nevoy so deir,

" I the beseik all rancour and invy 17,325

" Now in thi mynd at this tyme lat pas by.

" Thow lies no cans at me to haif sic feid,

" Saikles I am now of thi faderis deid
;

" Traist weill," he said, " richt loud tha leid on me,

" And I sail preve my self, and neid so be, 17.3^0

" With my tua handis heir this samin da,

" On ony he tliat the contrair will sa.

" Quhairfoir," he said, " excellent king and p>rince,

" I the beseik of thy magnificence,

" Lat nocht be s:\id of mc sic lak and schamc, 17,333

'' That conqueist lies sa greit honour and fame
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" In far cuntrie qiihaii* that I wes vnlcnawin
;

Lib 6,f.8G.

" And gif I sould at liame heir with my awin '•

" Rebnttit be with sa greit lak and schame,

" To the and thyne for it wer ay defame, 17,3J0

" And all the warld thairof wald sa no gude,

" Sen thow and I so tender is of blude.

"

With sobbing soir the salt teiris betuene

Doim onir his beird brist out of baytli his ene.

How Carthlyntus, the King of Scottis, tuke
HIS Eme Carentius in his Armis.

Than Carthlyntus, quhair that he stude him by, 17,345

Vp in his armis hint him haistely,

And said to him, " thow my cousing deir,

" I the beseik be blyth and mak gude cheir

;

" Of the this tjnne my hart hes no greit reuth
;

" Traist nocht," he said, " that I gif ony treuth 17,350

" To na sic thing befoir was said of the
;

'' Thairfoir be blyth and traist that it so be.

" Pas to tin purpois thow hes tane on hand,

" And I salbe all tyme at thi command."

This beand done, as I half schawin heir, 17,355

Carentius was blyth and maid gude cheir,

Fra Carthljaitus hes manifest his mynd
To him that tyme, so curtas wes and kynd

;

To king of Pechtis passit sone in hy,

And hi.H lordis quhair tha war neir hand by ; 17,360

How Carentius passit to Thelargus, the King
of Pechtis, thankand him of his cuming
thair.

And hailsit him than of ane gude maneir.

And his lordis siclike ilkone in feir ;
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Oft tliankand him richt hartlie with gude will,

At his requeist so glaidlie come him till.

Of sindrie thingis speikand to and fro, 17,365

Part for to cum and pairt that wes ago
;

Quhilis of pece, and other q\diilis of weir,

In sic stordis thai war nocht for to leir.

Carentius greit travell on him tuke,

In that mater ane weill lang quhile he woik ; 17,370

Than da nor nycht he schnpe nocht for to ceis

Betuix thai princis quhill he had maid peice
;

Foi" na laubour that tyme rnycht mak him lidder,

Thir kingis tuo quhill he gart speik togidder,

And euirilk one tak other be the hand, 17,376

Siclyke the laif alDOut thame that did stand.

In audience than of thame all ilkman,

Of this same wayes he has said to thame than.

How Cakentius maid his Oresoun to thir T o

Kingis to caus thame to Vnitie and Con-

cord.

" O potent princes, tour politic perfyte,

" ^our greit freindschip and fauour infinyte, 17,380

" Witht peice in plesour and prosperitie,

" With treuth and traist, and greit tranquillitie,

Col. 2, " I^ tm'nit now to dalie sturt and stryffe,

" Quhairthrow richt mony loissit hes the lyffe

" Of nobill men, and mony brocht in cummer, 17,385

" Of commoun pepill slane ar out of luimber,
" And mony saikles tit sail suffer deid,

" Without richt sone te se for sum remeid.
" In all this warld the thing most dangerous
" To hait, detaist, and hald rich[t] odeous 17,390

" Amang friendis, and greitlie till effeir,

" Is inwart stryffe, battell and dalie weir.
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" In peice and rest, politie and plesour,

" Ane small thing growls to ane greit valour

:

" Rycht so in weir quliair mekle wrang is 17;303

wrocht,

" Riches and welth decressis all to nocht.

" This same exempill heir by low and mene,
" So lang befoir in peice and rest lies bene,

" And fra lour fais maid lour selfis ay frie,

" With land and law and with all libertie. i7,40o

" Sic freindschip than was betuene low bayth,

" That euerie Scot repute ane Pechtis skaith

" Als havelie as it had bene his awin,

'' And wes als layth he sould haif bene ouirthrawin

" With ony berne, as he had bene his bruther ; 17,405

" Siclyke agane the tane wes to the tother.

" Witnes thairof of gude Galdus I ta.

'' Qulien Julius, callit Agricola,

" The Romane legat, conqueist Albione

" Without reskew to greit Mont Grampione, i7,4io

" God wait or nocht gif that he sufferit pane,

" For to reskew baith louris and his agane.

" Quhen all the princis into Albione

" To Julius war maid subject ilkone,

" Or fra liis face war maid rycht far to fle, 17,415

" Wes nane that durst than mak debait bot he.

" Thair wes na travell that mycht gar him tyi-e

" To walk in montanes, mos, mm-is and myre

;

" Hungar and cald he thocht to him na pane,

" Quhill he reskewit had alhaill agane. 17,420

" In plane batteU the Romanis thryss he wan,
*' Quhair that he loissit mony nobill man,
" The quliilk to him war all tyme traist and trew,

" And twyss als mony of the Romanis slew.

" The laif he maid within ane strenth to draw, 17,425

" Syne efterwart doun at his feit full law,

'' Vpoun their kneis sone and suddanelie,

" With peteous voice on him mercie to cry
;
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Lib.6,f.80b,

Col. 1.

SjTie on ane biiik riclit jilanelie gart tliamc sweir,

In tyme to cnm oure boundis to forbeir, I7,4fi0

And tonris als, and 'we war all maid fre

Be liiai to bruik baitli land and libertie.

And oft sensyne, in mony stalwart stonr,

Ilkone for vther lies delt dyntis dour,

And baldlie biddin quliair tlia bled tliair blude, 17.435

Ilkane to vther in grit steid ay stude
;

Or ony Scot wald fra ane Peclit disseuer,

Or he fra him, that tyme thai had far' lever

For ony pane, or tit penuritie,

Fechtand in feild ilkane for other de. 17,440

That wes the causs that gart thame oft prevaill,

And mak thair fais in mony feild to faill.

Had thai bene than, as te are now, deuydit,

Rycht Weill I wait as the Romanes wes gydifc,

Baith Scot and Pecht or now had bene maid all 17,44.5

Wnto the Romanes baith subject and thrall

;

And lit salhe, thairof I dout riclit nocht,

The wyslear that this mater be wrocht.

For and le stand ocht lang at this discord,

^om* poweris baith riclit sone^ that I stand 17,450

ford,

Within scliort quliile on force be maid to faill,

And all lour valour broclit to lytill vaill.

Then sail the Romanis with ryclit lytill stryfe,

At thair plesour subdew baith man and wyffe

;

And gar low lois baith land and libertie, 17,455

And mak low bundis now quhair ^e ar fi'e.

As I half said, le ma gif traist thairtill.

In to thair- myndis remanes ^it full still

The greit slauchter wes maid of thame beforne.

Be oure fatheris richt lang or we wer borne. 17,460

Thinkand to be revengit of that crynie,

So will tha be, ma tlia se place and tyme.

' In MS. for. I
-In MS. xoiir.
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Quliairfbir," he said '• all rancour and invye,

My counsall is, at tlii.s tyine lat pas by,

And to convene into sic vnitie, 17,465

As of befoir, with perfyte clieritie,

And all injure and rancour to remit;

Lat nocht tour will no moir exceid iour wit."

How THE King of Scottis and the King off

PeCIITLS WxUl AGGREIT AND ' ACCOEDIT BE

THIS ILK CaRENTIUS.

Qulien he had said as I half said low now,

Ilk lord his langage greitiie did allow

;

17,470

Baith Scot and Peclit with haill consent that tyde

Bandin thai war at his counsall to byde,

Quhen that thai liard so suir mater he^ schew,

Traistand richt weill all that he said wes trew.

With his counsall than haif thai chosin sone 17,475

On quhome this mater alhaill salbe done,

Of euerie syid four of the wysast men.

That knawledge liad and in nothing to ken,

That thair decreit how euir it wer to stand,

Ilk king and lord war oblist with thair hand 17,480

Nocht to revoik, bot hald thame weill content

:

The pepill all thairto gaif thair consent.

Carentius lies done greit diligence

With thir lordis that war of sic prudence,

In quyet counsall secreitlie alone, 17,485

In priuat place quhair thir lordis ar gone,

With mony ressone oftymes to and fro,

And argument for euirilk syde also

;

With greit knawledge full of maturitie.

Thir audit lordis of greit auctoritie, i7,49o

' In MS. and and. |
- In MS. hcs.

N N
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Syne finallie concludit lies in one,

That all the skaith on euerie syid bygone,

As thifb and rcif, slauchter, blude and fyre,

Sould be forgiffin, and all rancour and ire.

With king and king, and als with lord and lord, 17,495

In vnitie siclyke and gude concord,

Lang; of befoir as thai had wont to be.

Col. 2. Carentins thus hes maid thame to grie,

And euirilk king tak other be the hand,

Siclike ilk lord in ordour by did stand

;

17,500

And so he causifc all thair weir to ceis,

As of befoir makand als perfyte peice.

Quhen freindschip maid wes betuix king and king,

Rejosit wes thairof baith aid and ^ing;

With dansing, singing, and with sport and pla, 17,505

Fra end to end thai occupyit that da

;

Quhen euirilk man most mirrie wes and giaid,

Carentius befoir thame all thus said

;

How Carentius schew his Desyre to thir Tua
KiNGis, quhairtill thai grantit baith

right glaidlie.

" potent princes, I traist it be weill knawin
" To low my mynd as of befoir Vt^es schawin, l7,5io

" And now siclyke my purpois is and will,

" To tour plesour at this tyme schaw low till.

" As of befoir, my asking is that te

" Wald me support with lour help and supple,

" Fra Albione the Ptomanes to expell, I7,.5i5

" And in this land no langar lat thame dwell,

" And me in Britane for to bruik the croun.

*' The quhilk wald be greit honoiu' and renoun
" To low for euir ouir till this warld wyde,
" The riche Romanes of sic hienes and pryde, 17,520

" Ouir all this warld sa mekle wrang hes wrocht,
" Be ^our power war to confusioun brocht

;
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" Riclit so to ^ow war greit affinitie

" Of all Britane the prince qulien I sould be,

'' With greit kyndnes of ilkraan les and moir, 17,255

" In Albione with peice for euir moir,"

Quhen he had said that tyme that he wald sa,

The haill power than of tha princes tua

Tha left with liim at his command to be,

And thair captanis liaifand aiictoritie, 17,530

To reull and gyde and be at thair command
;

Sjne passit hame baith in thair awin land,

Prayand to God, of his greit grace in neid,

Him to supple to his purpois and speid.

How THE Roman Legat, called Quintus Vasia,"

THAT Tyme in Bpjtane brocht ane greit

Armie era Londoun to resist this Caren-

TIUS, QUHILK had WITH TIIM EAITH SCOTTIS

AND PeCHTIS.

Ane Romane legat thair wes in Britane, 17,535

Quhilk callit than wes Quintus Basian.

Quhen that he knew of that thing all the treuth

He sleipit iioclit nor ouir slippin throw sleuth,

Bot suddantlie, with mony men of gude,

In enrage cleir and rycht grit multitude, 17,540

Wiffli hors and harnes, and v/itli scheild and speir,

With gun and gante, and all vther geir,

Fra Lundoun toun he tuke the narrest wa,

Witliin schort quhile come to Westmawria.

In that same tyme thair come to him and 17,545

schew

Exploratouris, how laitlie of the new
Col', i

Carentius, with mony cruell knicht.

Of Scot and Pecht, that manlie war and wicht,

And of his awin he brocht with him fra hame,

' Sic in MS.

N N 2
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At Eborac had done him lak and schame : 17,530

Ressauit had the citie at his will,

The citineris also baith gude and ill,

And all the pepill in the toun that wes,

Bat ony perrell frelie he lute pas,

But ony skayth that tyme without discord, 17,555

And tha to him obeyit as thair lord.

Bassianus syne on the vther morne,

His greit armie with blast of bugillis home
Bemovit lies, the quhilk wes of so greit nummer,

Syne sped him sone harae ouir the water of 17,560

Hummer
;

And on ane plane neirby ane water syid,

Wes neir ane moss, tuke purpois thair to byde
;

And tuke him rest that nyeht with all his rout.

With mos and watter wallit weill about.

Heir followis the Maner and the Ordoure
GANGAND BEFOIR THE GREIT BATTELL BETUIX

Carentius, the King of Scottis Father
Bruther, and the Romane Legat in Bri-

tane.

Carentius into that samin quhile, 17,565

Neirby the .space he la than of ten myle, •

Vpoun the nycht than towart him he wend.

With all his oist as gude gydis himkend,
That he had wagit that tyme for sic thing.

Vpoun the morne syne as the lark did sing, 17,570

With gude ordour ane lytill forrow da,

At the entrie quhair this Bassianus la,

He enterit in and fand ane passage large.

In rayit feild with mony scheild and targe.

Than Bassian persauit that richt weill, 17,575

And armit him in clene curage of steill,

And put his men all in gude array,

Than with sad cheir sone to thame did say :
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" beriiis bald, toung, fragrant in lour Houri.s,

" Traist weill," he said, " the feild this da beis 17,580

ouris,

" For-quhy we fecht agane an infideill,

'' Manesworne, forlorne, the quhilk ma neuer do

Aveill.

" Ane trumpour tratour to Cesar his lord,

" Ane scismatike and sawer of discord
;

" Ane rigorous rebell baith to God and man, 17,585

" Ane cruell cutthrot of ane cancart clan
;

" Forloppin lymmer of ane vncouth stuude,

" Mischeuous murtherar of his awin blude
;

" Ane fraudfull fule, full of iniquitie,

" Feinteand him self ane kingis sone to be, 17,590

" Quhairthrow he ma to his purpois apply
;

" Thairof he leid, the quhilk rycht weill wait I.

" I ken he come of mony thair commoun theif,

" Him self all tyme ay reddie to mischeif,

" And to his clan he did sic lak and schame, 17,595

" Quhairfoir riclit far tha flemit him fra hame
;

" Than to Cesar he socht attouir the se,

" Syne with tressone come to auctoritie. ^°^" ^•

" Of his tressoun fra Cesar lies hard tell,

" Into that land he durst na langer duell. 17,goo

" .So for the scisma of that homiceid,

" Into na land with rest thai hit him byde.

" Quhairfoir," he said, " tak curage I reqiieir,

" Dout nocht this da for all his cuming heir,

" Throw the vertew of oure goddis diuyne, 17,605

" He and all his, lang or the sone declyne,

" Salbe deliuerit richt frelie ws till,

" At oure plesour to weild at oure awin will."

How Carentius maid gude Ordour of his

Men.

Carentius, vpoun the tother syld,

Amang his princis that war of greit l)ryde, 17,G10
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That royall roy that wcs of sic i-enoun,

He tuke iia rest, bot rydand vp and doun,

Exhortand thame of gaide confort to he,

And for na fray to feiniie nor to fie.

" Traist weill," he said, " this day or we disseuer, 17,615

" That Albione of Komane bhide for eiiir,

" Fra this da furthsall fi-ed be and maid fre,

" To leif in rest and greit trauquiihtie,

" And peilite plesour baith with barne and wyfe
;

" Traist weill also heir endit beis the stryfe 17,620

" Oure fatheris had licht mony da agone,

" With Romane blude sa lana: in Albione."

How Carentius Bowmen distroyit mony Homane.

Be this was said, fra bowmen that war bald,

The fedderit flanis ouir the feild thik fald,

Lyke ony fyre out of the flint tha flaw, 17,625

Scharpar nor haill and thikkar nor the snaw.

Thair seharpe schottis maid mony syde full sair,

Quhilk mony berne out-throw the breist than bair,

Quhill mekill blude brist out vpoun the grene.

This Romane legat quhen that he hes sene 17,630

His folk so far than failieit in the feild.

The greit battell than vnder speir and scheild,

In gude ordour, rieht suddantlie and sone,

All with ane schout he causit thame to jone
;

Syne in the feild thai enterit with ane cry. 17,635

The greit battell of Britis standand by,

Quhen that tha saw the Romanes tak the feild,

Traistand of thame to get supple and beild,

Tha fled abak in ordour and array.

And left the feild and wald nocht fecht that i7,cio

day.

So greit malice at Romane blude tha hed,

That wes the caus fra thame that da tha fled.
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Qulien that the Komaiies saw thame tak the ilychfc,

Tha follouit mony als f;ist as tha miclit,

And kest fra thame thair annour that wes cleir ; 17,645

The laif baid still, and that tha bocht full deir.

So pertinax thai war into that steid,

Ryclit wilfuUie thai faucht thair to the deid

:

Syne mony ane that woundit war full sair.

Than tuke the flyclit quhen thai mycht feclit na 17,GoO

mair.

Carentius men fast followit on the chace,

In mos and rayre and mony sindrie place,

Richt mony thousand of the Eomanis slev/

;

Lib.6,f.87b.

Fra thair handis that da tha chaipit few.

Bassianus wes slane into the feild, i7,Go5

And Hircius als deid la wnder scheild,

The procurator of Britane in tha dais

;

And mony thousand, as my author sais,

Into thair tyme that worthie war and wicht.

La deid that da for all thair strenth and 17,G60

mycht.

How ALL THE BrITL^ THAT FLED BEFOIR FRA THE
Legat COME TO Carentius and ressauit him
AS thair Lord.

The greit batteil of the Britis that fled,

Seing sa weill Carentius liad sped,

The Romane legat in the feild als slane.

Than euerie freik thairof he wes full fane.

At the Romanis tha had so greit invye, 17,gGo

To Carentius thai come richt suddantly,

Subdewand thame to him into all thing,

Him till obey as souerane lord and king,

At all plesour his purpois to fulfill.

He thame ressauit than with hartlie will, 17,g7o

And friendfullie fair laiigage to thame schew

;

Syne plegis tuke that tluai sould all be trew,
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Of euerie lord, bald barroun and knycht,

Than euerie man said he had done bot rycht.

Quhen this wes done, syne in the samin tyde, 17,675

The haill spulie gart equallie diuyde

To Scot and Pecht and his awin men also.

To Lundoun toun syne tuke the way to go,

With mony lord and mony bald barroun,

Ressauit baith the castell and the toun

;

18,680

In rob royall, with sceptour, sword and ring,

And diademe thair wes he crownit king.

Quhen this wes done as I half said tow so,

Baith Scot and Pecht deliuerit hes till go

With greit riches hame in thair awin land. 17,685

Tua thousand that hardie wes of hand

Of ilk natioun, the quhilk war men of pryde.

With him that tyme thair still he hes gart byde.

To euerie king syne hes gart heraldis go.

With greit thanking, schawing to thame also 17,690

Of his weilfair and greit prosperitie,

That hapnit him throw thair help and supple.

How CARENTIUS, EFTER he wan the FeILD, GAIFF

TO SCOTTIS AND PeCHTIS ALL THE LAND
BETUIX HUMBER AND THE WaLL.

And for that caus hes gevin to thame all,

Fra Humber flude to Adrianis Wall,

All thai landis baith of breid and lenth, 17,695

Evin as tha la with euerie toun and strenth,

In heretage to bruke for euu" moir,

Without debait, bargane, boist or scholr.

And all the Britis duelt that land within,

Tha sould remoif and na langar thair wyn, 17,700

And Scot and Pecht to duell into thair steid.

Quhilk efterwart wes caus of mekle feid
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Of all the Critis to Carentius

;

^it neuirtheles he wes so cheualrus,

Baith Avicht and wyss, with sic wisdorae in 17,705 Col. 2.

weir,

That all thair feid micht do to him na deir.

Carentius, with greit Avisdome and strenth,

He bruikit Biitane sev.'in ^cir ouir at lentli,

And mony battell of tlie Romanis hed,

And victour als at all tyme and wcill sped. i7,7io

How Allectus, the Bomane Legate, Sevix

^EiR efter, slew Carentius with Tressoun

FALS.

Syne efterwavt it hapnit vpoun caice,

Quheu passit wes of sevin winter the space,

Ane Bomane legat callit Allectus,

With fein^eit fanour to Carentius,

And fair langage, with vennoine at his hart, 17,715

Dissimuland as he wald tak his pairt.

And out of Bome sayand he wes flemit.

Carentius, quhilk of him no ill demit,

Traistand alway that he sould be till him trew,

Quhilk efterwart with greit tressoun him slew. 17,720

The sevint teir then of Carentius rino-
/ ...

So endit he that wes of Britis king.

Syne this Allectus tuke on him the steir,

And rano; in Britane crownit kino- thre leir ;

And all that tyme, as my author did tell, 17,725

Agane the Bomanes dalie did rebell.

And as ane tirrane brukit all that land.

Syne efterwart as te sail wnderstand,

Asclespiadok fra Rome that tyme wes send.

With ane legiouii decreittit for to wend 17,730

Into Britane aganes this Allectus
;

And sone efter, my storie tellis thus,
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Tliis AUectiis fcclitand in feild wes slane,

And all Britane rediuidit syne agane

Vnto the Eomanis frelie agane than, 17,735

Ten teir efter that Carentius it wan.

Vnto ni}^ taill agane I will retour,

Heir will I talk of the eraprioure,

And of caicis that in Britane befell,

Syne tiirne agane my taill than for to tell. 17,740

How DiOCLESIANE THE TiRRANE ENDIT MISERA-

BILLIE.

Ane emprioure in Rome ringand wes than,

Quliilk to his name wes callit Dioclesian,

Ane tryit trucour, full of tirranie.

At Christis faith quhilk had greit invy.

Sevintene thousand in the Orient 17,745

Of martp'is maid, and in the Occident

Twyss als mony in schort quhile maid he :

For Christis faith war causit all to de,

Na toung can tell, not ^it na pen can write,

His tirranie compleitlie for to dyte. 17,750

That cokcatrice, full of crudelitie,

To all this warld so odeous wes he.

As mortall fa haifand at him greit feid,

And as ane serpent halttit him to the deid
;

Quhairfoir he made ane curst and wickit end, 17,755

To all this warld as it wes rycht weill kend.

In sindrie seiknes sune efter he fell,

Forrow his deid, as my author did tell.

Throw quhois pane, in furiositie

He slew him self, and so than endit he. 17,760
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How COELL, ANE GREIT NOBILL OF BrITANE, BELib.G,f.J

HIS COUNSALL CAUSIT THE BrITIS TO REBELL ^°^- ^•

AGANIS THE LeGAT.

Tn this same tyine now tliat le heir mc tell

Ane man of gude that callit wes Coell,

Into Britane of honour and renoun,

Of blude royall and narrest to the croun
;

Throw liis counsall, as my author did tell, 17,765

He causit hes all Britane to rebell

Agane the Romanis, to reskew their richt,

Greit diligence he hes done da any nyclit.

Asclipiadok, that legat wes that tyme
Of the Romanes, quhen that he knew that cryme, 17,7 70

Without delay that tyme he tareit noclit,

With greit power this Coell he hes socht.

Coell siclike hes gatherit him agane

;

With baitli thair pov/er syne met in a plane,

In coit armour and curell cleir of hew, 17,775

Quhair suddantlie Asclipiadok he slew.

And wan the feild, quhair mony Romane knycht

La deid that da in helme and birny brycht.

With haill consent of Britis aid and ^ing,

Crownit thai haif this Coell to be king. 17,780

Quhen he with peice ressauit had his croun,

Ouir all Britane he raid bayth vp and doun,

With greit distructioun of the Romane blude.

And Biitis als, the quhilk wer men of gude,

That fauorit thame siclyke into that tyme, 17,785

Quhoir euir ho mycht thame comprehend with cryme.

How Constantius the Emprioure, in Gallia

HEIRAND HOW COELL HAD REBELLIT IN BrI-

TANE, COME HIM SELF WITH ANE ArMIE IN

Britane, and wan Coell in Feild.

Constantius, an that my author sais,

Tha[t] emprioure of Rome wes in tha dais,
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Gif it be suith that my author did sa,

That tyme remanit into Gallia, 17,790

Quhair suddantlie that come in till his cir,

Be flemit men, of Coell and his weir.

Than haistelie, or that this Coell knew,

With greit power he come him to persew

Into Britane, quhair he the feild hes tane, 17, 705

With Lernis bald and knichtis mony ane.

Coell siclike that tyme he tareit nocht,

Quhill all his power wes togidder brocht.

Syne on ane mure, neir by ane montane syde,

Thir princes met tliat mekill war of pryde. 17,800

Becaus thair power that tyme wes impar.

This Coell than wes sone put to the war

;

He tynt the feild, and syne wes maid to He.

Syne efterwart, quhen he saw na supple,

Nor tit beleif to gif battell agane, 17,805

He tuke purpois no langar to remane

Into Britane, bot quyetlie to fle

Fra Albione richt far attouir the se.

HOAV CONBTAKTIUS EESSAUIT COELL TO HIS GeACE.

Col. 2. Efter the battell, syne on the thrid da,

Constantius, as my author did sa, l7,8io

Fra tyme he knew alhaill the veritie

Of this Coell, and his genelogie.

And how that Fortoun put him to the war,

He had petie of him that tyme richt far.

Syne causit him to meit at tyme and place, 17,815

Quhair that he tuke him haill into his grace,

Restorand him agane onto his croun.

Syne Alena, that virgin of renoun.

His onlie child and eik his dochter deir.

In mariage he hes tane to his feir. 17,820

The Britis wer als blyth as tha mycht be,

And Romanes als of that affinitie,
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In tyme to cum trowand to levc in peico,

Fra that tyme furtli all weir and wrang suld ceis.

This Alena, of quhome befoir I spak, 17,825

And that my author dois me mentioun inak,

Ane sone scho buir vnto this empriour syne,

The quhilk to name wes callit Constantyne.

Gif it be trew syne as my author sais,

This Constantyne in Sanct Siluisteris dais, 17, 830

He wes the first sic gude werkis did wirk

To honour God, and to doit halie kirk.

In all his tyme the kirk of Grist wes fre.

Heir will I leif of him ane litill we.

And of sic talk I will hald me still, 17,835

Aud to his father turiie agane I will.

How CONSTANTIUS PASSIT FRA BrITANE TO ROME,

AND SYNE WITHIN SCIIORT QUHILE EFTER

COME IN BriTANE AGANE.

Constantius, of quhome befoir I tald,

Into Britane no langar byde he wald.

With greit triumph, quhen he had tyme and tume,

Throw Gallia he passit hame to Rome, 17,840

Remanit thair at laser as him lest.

Quhen he had put all thingis to peice and rest,

And all his purpois had accomplischit plane.

Into Britane he come efter agane

For his plesour, he thocht the land sa gude, 17;845

To heir and se that tyme how all thing stude.

Coell the king with great triumph hym met,

Rycht reuerentlie doand to him his det.

Friendlie afiectioun of dochter deir,

Fair Alena befoir as te mycht heir, 17,850

Quhilk wes the flour of all faminitie,

Hes causit thame so tender for to be.

Within schort quhile efter that lie come thair,

The Brit lordis complenit hes full sair,
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That Scot and Peclit, throw greit maistrie and 17,855

mycht,

Brukit the land quhome[to] tha had no lycht,

Incontrau- thame and als the Romanes aU,

Fra Humber fluda Hand to Adi'ianis wall.

Lib.6,f.«8l«. How CoXSTANTiUS, AT THE ReQUEIST OF THE
^^^- ^'

Britis, come with alt, his Power to Can-

DALIA TO RESKEW THE LANDIS THAT WAR
GIFFIN TO THE SCOTTIS AND PeCHTIS BE CA-

RENTIUS OF BEFOIR.

Constantius thair plesour to fulfill,

At thair requeist to ^ satisfie thair v/ill, i7,86o

With all his power plauelie on ane da,

He tnke the gait towart Candalia,

For to reskew tha landis les and moir,

Carentius had giffin thame befoir.

To Scot and Pecht, as te half hard me tell 17,865

Schort qiihile befoir te wait rycht weill lour sell.

And quhen he come to Eborac that tonn,

Qnhair that he was ressauit with renoim,

That sainyn tyme ane come till him, and schew

How king of Scottis and Pechtis of the new, i7,87o

With greit power into that same tyme la,

Of men of weir into Westmawria.

Rycht weill tha wist it wes nocht all for nocht,

So greit power so far fra liame tha brocht.

Sayand also, or thai gaif onir thair richt, 17,875

Tha wald be keild rycht mony worthie knycht

;

Also thai said that tyme l)aith les and moir,

He prenit thame laitlie in feild befoir.

' In MS. to to.
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IIOW CONSTANTIUS, ETC COUNSAT.L OF THE BllITlS,

WALD NOCHT GIFF THE SCOTTIS AND PeCIITIS

Feild.

Constantius this nobill emprioiire,

Suppois he was of all knychtheid the floure, 17, 880

Quhen that he had hard tliat tyme how that tha

spak,

Bayth Brit and Romane als sic terrour tak

Of Scot and Pecht, than he considerit how
That he mycht best that perrell than vnischew.

Full laith he wes, lierand how that it standis, 17,885

To put his honour in dame Fortouis haiidis,

That wes all tyme vnstahill and vntrew.

Ane vther pui'pois than he did persew,

And tliocht he sould thair power sone mak les

Ilk da be da the forrar to decres. 17,890

With lang tarie trowand he sould thame tyre,

That tha mycht nocht thair spreitis to respyre
;

Thair furneissing als he suld mak to faill

;

Syne, quhen thair victuall war consumit haill,

No langar thair that tyme thai mycht remano, 17,895

Na suddantlie tit sould convene agaiie.

As he devysit, trowand it sould be done,

Plis greit armie than lies he skaillit sone

;

GaifF euerilk man leve for to pas hame,

And that same tyme maid ane oppin proclame, 17,900

All suld be reddie at set da and place,

At his command quhen he wald call on caice.

Than euerilk man zeid hame at his awin will,

In Eborac him self remanit still.
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How COXSTANTIUS SEND TO THE KlXO OF PeCHTIS

TO BREK niil Fll.V THE KiNG OF SCOTTIS
;

THE QUHILK HE WALD XOCHT DO.

("i.l. 1. Syne efter that, ane lievakl he lies send 17,905

To king of Peclitis, witli haitlie recommend,

And greit reward of gold, riches and fie,

Beseikand him of his hunianitie,

" Sen he to him ;;o curtas was and heind,

'• That he agane wald be the Romanis fi-eind, i7,.9io

'• And leve the Scottis full of crudelitie,

'•' Of filth and falset, withont humanitie,
'•' Thy mortall fa sua lang wes of the aid;"

And mony taillis that tyme he lies him tald

With circumstance, that I will nocht reherss, 17,915

For-quhy it is ouir lang to put in verss.

Bot all for nocht that travell wes that tyme

;

For bost or schoir, for kyndnes or for cryme,

For gold or land, or lit riches to win,

The Pechtis wald nocht fra the Scottis twyn. 17,920

How COXSTAXTIUS DEPARTIT IX EeORAC THROAV

IXFIRMITIE.

In this same tyme now that ^e heir me tell,

Constantius in sair seiknes befell,

Without remeid the langar ay the moir.

So at the last it handlit him so soir,

On the sevint da without ony remeid, 17,925

In Eborac be sufFerit than the deid.

Quhen he wes deid, syne as the maner wes,

His bodie als tha half gart burne in ass.

Quhen it wes brint, the as tha gatherit syne.

And in ane pig that was of gold so fyne, i7,03O

Tha had to Rome Avitli greit honor and gloir,

As thai war wont siclvke to do befoir
;
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AnJ of his corce thai take of it sic cuir,

Solempnitlie put it in sepulture.

Als far as I can considder sic thing, 17,935

This CarthJyntus he wes ane nobill king,

And mony nobill had with him also,

At his command bayth for to ryde and go.

Plesand in peax, perfyte in policie,

Awfull in weir and full of cheualrie
;

17.940

As preuit weill be this Constantius,

The emprioure bald and belligerus.

That all this warld had haill at his command,

Of Carthlyntus sic aw that tyme did stand,

Gif aU be suith befoir as I ^ow schew, 17,945

That he durst nocht his aw in richtis persew
Of his landis lyand by Humber flude,

It semes weill to me he durst nocht dude.

With Scot and Pecht sic aventure to tak,

He knew thair wes no thing to win bot lak ; 17,950

And for that caus the battell he forsuik,

Aeane liis will tha landis lute thame bruke.

How Constantius, ane litill afoir his Deid,

FLEMIT THE KiRKMEN OUT OF BrITTANE INTO

Scotland.

Constantius, ane quliile befoir his deid,

The kirk of Christ richt lang he held at feid.

The kirkmen als, as my author did sa, 17,955 Lib. 6, f. 89.

He baneist all out of Britania. ^^^- '*

Tha durst nocht duell, for him so soir tha dred.

Into that land, bot in Scotland thai fled

To Carthlyntus, desyrand at his grace,

He wald prouyde for thame sura honest place, 17,9G0

Quhair tha micht ieue but indigens or stres.

For to sei'ue God and pra for his hienes.

o
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How THE King of Scottis ressauit the Kirk-

men WES flemit out of Britane, and put

THAME IN MONA YlE.

The king tliairof richt blyth and glaid wes he,

And thame ressauit with humanitie

In Mona Yle, quhair Drewedes did dwell 17,965

Schort quhile l^efoir, as te haif hard me tell,

The gentill ryte thair vsit and thair law

Wnto that tyme, as my author did schaw
;

Quhilk ryte and law Carthlyntus did destroy,

And brunt thair buikis that thai sould do na 17,970

noy

To Cristin men, or tit to Christis kirk.

Of stone and lyme ane fair tempill gart wirk

;

Neirby that kirk syne biggit mony cell,

That plesand war, quhair tha kirkmen sould dwell
;

Syne ane of thame of maist auctoritie, 17,975

Amphibalus to name callit wes he.

He exceidit into sanctitude,

Ane greit nobill and of the Britis blude,

Wes consecrat be the auctoritie

Of halie kirk ane bischop for to be. 17,980

He wes the first bischop, I wnderstand.

That had ane sett or kirk in[till] Scotland :

Syne efter that, at plesour of his prince,

That sett to name wes caUit Sodorens.

This tempill als, of quhome le haif hard tell, 17,985

He planeist lies with mony tiuke and bell,

"With chalice als of gold and siluer fyne,

And vestiment to mak seruice devyne :

Syne dottit it with greit possessioun.

And greit fredome in all pairt vp and doun. 17,990

Amphebalus, of quhome befoir I spak,

Rycht greit travell dalie did on him tak,
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And his brether in Scotland far and neir,

In Peclitland als that tyme tha war nocht sweir

The faith of Christ amang the pepill to plant, 17,995

Quhilk of befoir lang tyme thai had greit want
;

The gentill ryte awa for to expell,

As sacrifice to mak to wod or well
;

The faith of Christ, as my author did sa,

In Scotland grew fra that furth da be da. i8,ooo

Carthlyntus syne, this nobill Cristin king.

In the fourt leir and tuentie of his ring,

Quhilk in his tyme exceidit euerie wycht,

As dois the sone the sternis in the lycht,

He tuke his leif and to his graif is gone. 18,005

He wes the best king into Albione

Wes in his tyme, or tit richt lang befoir.

Of him this tyme heir will I say no moir.

How Fyncormacus, the Patruell of Carthlyn-

tus, EFTER HIS DeID WAS CROWNIT
;
QUHILK

WAS ANE NOBILL KiNG EFTERWART.

Syne Fyncormacus, efter he wes deid, Col. 2.

His patruell wes crownit in his steid, i8,oio

Ane nobill prince he wes in all his dais,

Victor]us als, as that my author sais
;

And in his tyme greit honour als he wan,

Louit he wes thairfoir with euirilk man.

In this same tyme now that le heir me tell, i8,oi5

Into Britane sic auenture befell.

Ane Roman legat caUit Herculius,

Wrangus he wes, wickit and rycht vicius,

Rycht greit oppressioun on the pepill wrocht,

The nobill blude distroyit all to nocht

;

18,020

His tirranie tliair wes na toung culd tell,

Quhilk wes the caus the Britis did rebell.

o o 2
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How OCTAUEUS, ANE GREIT NOBILL OF BrITANE,

GAIF BATTELL TO HeRCULEUS AND SLEW HIM

IN Feild.

Ane nobill man callit Octaueiis,

Of Tegen lord, my author sais thus,

On him he tuke the haill auctoritie, 1 8,025

Syne to the feild with mony freik fair he.

Herculius, of this quhen he hard tell,

Without delay he wald no langer dwell.

With mony freik that forsie war in feild.

In curage cleir with mony targe and scheild, 18,030

Vpone ane mure Octaueus did him meit,

Quhair that tha faucht rycht lang vpone thair feit,

With egir will, thir worthie men and wycht,

Quhill at the last the Bomanis tuke the flycht.

Herculius thair captane thair wes slane
;

18,035

The laif than lied, no langar wald remane.

Octauius the feild quhen he had wyn,

Ouir all Britane or he wald langar blyn,

With mony rout rycht royallie he raid,

And of the Romanes greit distructioun maid. 18,040

Ouir all Britane in all place far and neir,

Wes na Romane that tyme that durst appeir.

Quhen that wes done to Loundoun maid hym boun,

Bessauit baith the castell and the toun

;

Syne efter that, with sword, sceptour and ring, 18,045

Octauius than haif thai crownit kins:.

How TrAHERUS, SEND IN BrITANE BE CONSTAN-

TYNE THE EmPRIOURE, GAIFF BaTTELL TO

Octaueus and wan him in Feild.

Off Rome that tj'me the emprioure Constantyne,

Quhilk wes ane man richt godlie and devyne,
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In Britane send, my storie tellis thus,

Ane nobill man wes callit Traherus, I8,0o0

With mony ane that waponis weill culd weikl,

Quhilk vincust hes Octaueus in the feild
;

That efter fled, he wist na vther wane,

Into Scotland or dreid he sould be tane. Lib.6,f.89b.

Traherus than, quhen he his passage knew 18,055 Col. i.

Into Scotland, as sindrie to hira schew,

To Fynconnak he hes send in that tyde.

With lowage langage full of pomp and pryde.

In haist ane herald, but ony recommend,

With schairp chairgis that he sukP to him send 18,060

Octauius bundin baith fute and hand
;

And Avald he nocht, he did him wnderstand

He sould persew him baith with fyre and blude
;

" Cheis him or nocht gif he plesis to dude."

How Fyncormacus, King of Scottis, gaiff

Ansuer to Traherus Herald, denyand
SCHORTLIE ALL HIS DeSYRE.

Quhen this was [said] than Fyncormac the king 18,065

Sic ansuer maid richt sone wnto that thing
;

" Forsuith," he said, " at tour desyre I knaw,
" This tyme as far aganis the commoun law
" GifF I with tressoun sould ane tratour be,

" To fleme men seikand refuge at me, 18,070

" Quhilk faillit neuir to me tit in his tyme
;

" I hald for me it war ane cruell cryme,

" Knawand so weill how all the mater standis,

" Ane saikles man put in his fais handis.

" And he did so," he said, " that it wald be 18,075

" Greit lak for euir vnto his majestie.

" The caus also quhairfoii' Octauius fled

" To him that tyme, it wes becaus he dred

' In MS. cuJd
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" His deid richt soir that causit him to fie,

" For to tak girth and nocht to seik supplie. 18,080

" His will wes nocht, nor neuir suld with his hart,
" Agane the Romanes for to tak his part

;

" And for that cans he sail remane heir still,

" Hald him content or nocht now eif he will."

l£ow Traherus Herald come Hame and schew

SIC Ansuer Fyncormacus gaif, quhairat

THE LeGAT was richt COMMOUIT,

With this ansuer the herald hame he leid, 18,085

And word by word, aboue as le ma reid.

Than schew to him, at quhome he wox rycht wrayth,

And said and swoir with mony horribill aith,

With greit rancour at the rute than of his hart,

In spyte of him and all wald tak liis part, 18,090

Richt mony duchtie on ane da sail de,

Of that injure bot he revengit be.

Ane greit armie syne furneist to the feild,

Of bernis bald, that waponis weill culd weild,

Withoutin tarie that tyme nycht or da, 18,095

Quhill that he come into Westmawria.

How Fyncormacus come in the Romanis Sycht

WITH Threttie Thousand Scottis and als

mony Pechtis, quhilk send ane Herald to

Traherus to wit mair of his Will.

Col, 2. This Fyncormac, of Scottis that wes king,

Richt sone he wes aduerteist of that thing.

With threttie thousand into armour brycht

Of Scottis all, that worthie war and wycht

;

I8,loo

And threttie thousand of Pechtis also,

At his command reddie quhair he wald go
;
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And of the Britis ten thousand siclyke

Of stalwart men that weill in feild durst stryke,

To wend with him quhat way that euir he will, 18,105

At all plesoure his purpois to fulfill

;

He maid na tarie that tyme da nor nycht,

Quhill that he come into the Romanes syeht.

The Romane legat that tyme quhair he stude,

No terrour tuke of all that midtitude, is^iio

But bownit baldlie in battell to byde.

The king of Scottis vpoun the tother syde,

In haist ane herald send this legat till,

Or he wald fecht, to lat him heir his will

;

Quhilk schew till him, as I sail now rehers, 1 8,115

Ilk word by word following now in verss.

How THE Herald send fra Fyncormacus schew
HIS Credens befoir Traherus, the Roman
Legat.

Traherus, lord and legat in Britane,

The kino- of Scottis farleis in certane

Quhairfoir, but caus as he can vnderstand,

With sic power thow cumis in his land, 18,120

Quhilk faillit neuir nor lit maid fait to the
;

Quhairfoir he farleis quhat that the caus sould be,

Or quhy throw folic that tha dar presume

To auenture the gi'eit honour of Rome
In sic perrell quhair that thair is no neid. 18,125

And thow do so in thi awin perrell beid

;

Into thi self gif thow hes sic beleiff,

Thinkand richt lang oure strenthis for to preue,

Traistand of ws to win honour and gloir,

Quhilk vincust ^ow sa oft syis of befoir. 18,130

And mair attouir he bad me sa the till,

That he and his is of the samin will
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" That Galdus wes, quhilk wes bayth wycht and

wyiss,

" In plane battell quben that he wan tow thryiss,

" And maid ^our fatheris at his feit to ly, 18,135

" Greittand full soir and askand him mercye
;

" And all the landis that thai had wyn befoir,

" To Scot and Pecht he gart agane restoir,

" And fra that furth he maid thame to leif fre,

" Magir iour will with land and libertie. 18,110

" And 2 it he sais, as it is eith to ken,

" Preif quhen thow will, te sail find the same men
" That oft befoir lour power hes opprest,

" GifF lykis the nocht for to leif in rest."

How Teaherus gaiff Ansuer to the Herai-d

WAS send to him fra Fyncormacus.

This Romane legat quhen that he did heir, 18,145

As he wes moneist with that messingeir,

Befoir thame all wes present thair in plane,

Lib. 6, f. 90. To this herald so he hes said agane :

" Of my behalf," he said, " command thi king,

" That suddantlie, but ony tareing, 18,150

" Baith Scot and Pecht that duellis in oure land,

" Be north Humber without ony ganestand,

" He gar remoif riclit sone out of that ground,

" Within foure dayes that nane of thame be found
;

" And all the gude vpoun the grund leif still, is, 165

" Quhen plesis me, syne after at my will,

" Baith corne, cattell, insicht, and vther geir,

" For to diuyde amang my men of weir

;

" And he himself and king of Pechtis alsua,

" Ane ^eirlie tribute to the Romanis pa, 18,160

" Siclyke as Britis of the auld extent,

" Or he sould leir him sic ane document,
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" In tyme to cum it sould exerapill be
" Till all sic vther harbour kingis as he,

" Agane the Romanes ony tyme rebell. 18,165

" As I half said, se le spair nocht to tell."

Heir followis the Ordour and the Mankr of

THE GREIT BATTELL BETUIX FyNCORMACUS
and Traherus the Legat.

Quhen this wes said befoir the nobill king,

Lichtlie he leuch and maid na ansuering,

Bot put his men all that he had in cuir.

In gude array syne baldlie vp thai fuir 18,170

With baneris braid, and standertis in the air,

Palit with purpoir, plesand and preclair.

And stremaris waiffand with the wynd full Avyde,

With glitterand gold depanetit ouir with pryde,

And basnatis briclit as ony bureall stone, 18,175

In curage cleir quhilk ouir the schawls schone.

The Romanes als vpoune the tother part,

W^ith egir will and rancour at thair hart,

In birneis bricht all browdin ouir with gold,

Fra Phebus face thai flammit ouir the fold

;

18,180

Thair browdin baneris of hevinlie hew
Agane the schyning of the sone thai schew.

Of thair attyre quhat sould I to low tell?

On euerie [syde] thir freikis that war fell,

Tha tuke the feild with mekill strenth and force, 18,185

Quhill to the erth thai draif baytli men and hors.

Thair scheildis raif and speiris brak in sunder,

Breistis maid bla and bodeis that war wnder

;

Richt mony steid la stickit in the feild.

And mony knicht out-throw the corss wes keild; 18,190

Mony on giouf la granand on the ground.

In thair bodeis buir mony werkand wound
;

Wes nane sa stout into that stour that stude,

Bot all his bodie wes browdin ouir with blude.
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Stone still thai fauclit with egir will that tyde, I8;i95

But victorie liclit lang of any syde.

So at the last it hapnit vpoune cace,

Of comraoun pepill standand in ane place,

Vpone ane hicht, ane richt greit multitude,

Convenit thair for to reskew thair gude, 18,200

Of Scot and Pecht, behind the Romanes bak,

Col. 2. To se quhat end that tyme the feild suld tak.

How THE ROMANIS FLED FOE FeIR OF THAT

SiCHT.

The Romanes than quhen that thai saw that sycht,

Tha tareit nocht bot sone tha tuke the flycht.

Into that stryfe tha mycht na mair sustene ; 18,205

Trowand that tyme ane battell it had bene,

Behind thair bak the battell to renew,

Tha fled alss fast as ony foule that flew.

Traherus than, as my author did sa,

With few he fled out of the feild awa i8,2io

To Eborac, ane quhile thair to remane,

Quhill all his men sould gaderit be agane

That levand war on lyfe that tyme vnkeild,

And chaipit had throw chance out of tlie feild.

That bargane wes ryclit bludie to thame bayth, 18,215

Suppois the Romanes that tyme gat most skayth,

Of Scot and Pecht, and Britis als in plane,

Fyiftene thousand into the feild war slane
;

And of the Romanis, my author did sa,

Sixtene thousand deit thair that da. 18,220

How Fyncormacus, efter THE Feild, gart

DEUYDE ALL THE SpUL^E AMANG HIS MeN,

and syne passit to Octavius to Eborac.

This Fyncormak, forder or he wald gang,

Diuydit lies richt equallie amang
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Then all his men the spuke of that feild,

To euerie wicht that did ane wapon weild
;

Hurt men or horsis he send liame agane, 18,225

With all his power syne passit oiiir the plane

To Eborac with him Octauius
;

Giff all be suitli my author sais thus.

Traherus als, as my author did sa,

Fra Eborac into that samin da, 18,230

Onto Loundoun richt fast away he fled,

Of thair cuming so soir he wes adred.

Quhen that thai come to Eborac that toun,

Solempnitlie with greit processioun,

Thair war thai met richt far vpone the way, 18,235

With dansing, singing, and grit sport and play.

And. so thai wer convoyit to the toun

With many lord that Avar of greit renoun.

Of Britane all the lordis far and neir,

Quhen this wes done as I liaif said tow heir, 18,240

But only tarie to Octauius

Tlia come alhaill, my storie telleth thus

;

With the greit aith than of fidelitie,

Promittit hes ay trew to him to be.

To Fyncormac honour and reuerence 18,245

Tha scliew that tyme, with all circumstance,

Oft thankand him of his greit fortitude Lib.6,f.90b.

Had thame deliuerit out of seruitude. ^*

Octauius, with all thair haill consent

Was thair that tyme with ane will and intent, 18,250

Frelie gaif ouir but ony clame thai landis.

That Scot and Pecht that tyme had in thair

liandis,

Perpetuallie to bruke for euirmoir,

Wes giffin thame be Carentius befoir,

In tyme to cum thairof gaif thame discharge. 18,255

And to his knichtis greit reward and large.

To euerie [one] that tyme as did effeir,

Promittand als moir than I will schaw heir

:
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Syne sworne wes neuir to revoik that thing.

Quhen this was done, than Fyncorniac the king 18,260

He tuke liis leif at burges and at barroun,

And lordis all ; syne furtli fuir of the toim :

Sone efter syne, with greit honour and gloir,

Come hame in Scotland quhair he was befoir.

Now to the Britis will I turne ao-ane, 18,265

And tell of thame tlie laif that dois remane.

How Traherus fled out of Britane, and how
OCTAUIUS BRAK THE BaND THAT HE MAID TO

THE SCOTTIS AND PeCHTIS IN THE GEVING

TO THA:ME THE LaNDIS BETUIX HuMBER AND
Tyne.

Trahenis, of quhome befoir I tald,

Thocht he that tyme wes bellicois and bald,

Fortoun lies maid in sic distres to be,

Out of Britane on force thai gart him fie 18,270

In Gallia, quhair he did lang remane.

Octauius into Britane agane,

As king and prince, lord and governour,

Ouir all Britane wes haldin in honour.

Syne efter this into ane litill space, 18,275

In Eborac at set da and at place,

Octauius, of quhome this t3'me I mene,

With all his lordis thair he did convene.

For sindrie thingis that thai had on hand
;

And speciallie for to diuyde the land, 1 8,280

Of Romane blude neuir ane thairin to duell.

Also thai swoir on mony buke and bell.

That no stranger, ather in tour or toun,

Into Britane agane sould bruke the croun

;

And statutis mo nor I can reckin heir, 18,285

The quhilk this tyme that I half nocht perqueir.

Bot ane richt weill I half into my mynd.

The quhilk that tyme amang thame wes desynd
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To brek the Land befoir that thai had maid,

To Fyucorinak with letteris seillit braid
;

18,290

That is to say thair heretage of aid,

Fra Humber mouth to Tweid as I haif tald,

Conqueis agane, to quhome thai had grit ryclit,

Be ony way throw maistrie or throw slycht,

Agane the aith that thai had maid beforne. 18,295

Alsua that tyme togidder than wer sworne,

Quhili tha micht stand into gude heill and quart,

In that purpois ilk ane tak vtheris part. t'ol. 2.

How OCTAUIUS SEND ANE GREIT ArMIE IN CaN-

DALTA, TO RESKEW THE LANDIS THAT HE HAD
GEVIN FRELIE TO ScOT AND PeCHT.

Octauius syne efter that decreit

Proclamit hes the tuentie da to meit. 18,300

Ten thousand men eled into armour cleir,

That samin da tha did ilk man compeir,

With thair captane befoir Octauius king.

And he agane, without tareing,

Commandit thame, in all the haist tha ma, 18,305

That tha sould pas into Candalia

;

Fra fyre and blude se that thai sould noclit faill,

Quhili that tha landis tha had waistit haill,

Of come and stoir, of sclieip, nolt and horss,

Baith Scot and Pecht alss to gar fie on force, 1 8,310

And in that land na langar lat remane :

And so thai thocht to conqueis all agane.

How THE SCOTTIS AND THE PeCHTIS WAN THE
Feild agane the Britis, and slew and
TUKE THAME ALL FOR THE MAIST PaRT.

Sone efter that, as it wes rycht weill kend,

Thair grit falset come till ane fouU euill end.
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Baitli Scot and Pecht that knew thair cumins 18,315

Weill,

In curage cleir wapnit stif with steill,

In plane battell, for all thair bost and schoir,

Wnwist of thame wes gadderit thame befoir
;

And wan the feild richt pertlie on that plane,

Quhair mony thousand of the Britis wer slane, 18,320

And many als into the feild wes tane.

Skaithles that da of thame thair chaipit nane,

And thair tha gat the scorne and als the skaytli

;

It Weill wes sett tha seruit thame to Weill bayth.

Ouir all Britane that tyme I wnderstand, 18;325

Tha baneist soir the brekaris of that band,

And thame in quhome the falset first began

;

Quhairthrow tha loissit mony nobill man.

Fra that tyme furth thai war rycht fane to ceiss.

And Scot and Pecht brink thair landis in peice. 18,330

How Traherus come furtht of Gallia and
FAUCHT ThRYLSS WITHT OcTAUIUS, AND IN

THE LAST Feild wan him
;

quhairfoir

OCTAUIUS FLED TO NORROWA.

Syne quhen this thing wes cleirlie kend and knawin

In Gallia, and to Traherus schawin,

Lib.6.f.9i. Traistand the Britis suld get na supple
Co. 1. Q^ Fyncormac thairof content wes he.

With greit power, with all the haist he ma, 18,335

He sped him sone into Britania,

And thryis he faucht with this Octauius
;

In the last feild, my authour sais thus,

He vincust him that da the feild and wan,

Quhair that he loissit richt mony nobill man, 18,340

And of the Eomanis als out of number

;

Himself was chaissit to the mouth of Humber,
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And in ane barge, that on the watter la,

That samin tyme saillit m Norrowa :

Of Scot and Pecht, becaus he wes nocht trew, 18,345

He durst nocht weill thair gentreis than persew.

This beand done as I haif said tow heir,

The lordis all of Britane far and neir,

Hycht reuerentlie thai come Traherus till.

At his plesour puttand thame in his will

;

18,350

And maid the aitli than of fidelitie,

In tyme to cum ay traistand trew to be.

This beinof done thai weiris than did ceis,

Quliilk maid Britane lang after leve in pece.

How Traherus was sa haittit with the Britis

THAT he was SLANE QUYETLIE, ONWITTAND
QUHOME BE.

Sone efter that, as my author did tell, 18,355

This Traherus he wox baith fals and fell,

And greit distructioun in the tyme he maid

Of nobill blude ouir all Britane so braid.

And speciallie of this Octaueus kin,

Of thame he sparit nother mair nor myn

;

18,360

And mony vther that he held suspeec.

Sum he gart held and vther sum hang be the nek,

At his awin will but ony fait or cans,

Without justice or tit ordoui" of lawes.

Sic ane tirrane, with so greit bost and schoir, 18,365

Wes neuir sene into Britane befoir.

Richt quietlie for that cans he wes slane.

Be quhome or how I cannocht tell tow plane.

For-quhy my author tald it nocht to me.

The circumstance thairfoir I lat it be, 18,370

And I am laith ane lesing for to tell

;

With sic mater I will not intermell.

Or dreid that I be for ane lear kend.

Now to my mater thairfoir I will wend.
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How THE Britis, efter the Deid of Traherus,
SEND IN NORROWA AND BROCHT HAME OcTA-
UEUS AGANE, and put HIM INTO THE SAME
AUCTORITIE HE HAD BEFOIR.

This beand kend how Traherus wes slane, 18,375

The Britis all thairof tha wer full fane,

That tha wer fred fra bondage and maid fre,

Traistand agane to get thair libeiiie.

Syne secreitlie vnto Octaueus

His freindis send, my author sais thus, 18,380

Col. 2. And schew to him how Traherus wes slane.

Octaueus no langar wald remane,

Fra he that knew, richt sone with grit supple

Of Norrowais he passit to the se,

Withoutin stop ay sailland nycht and da, 18,385

Quhiil that he come into Britania,

Quhair that he wes ressauit with greit gloir,

To that same stait that he wes in befoir.

With haill consent that tyme in Lundoun toun.

So wes he thryiss ressauit to the croun. 18,390

How Octaueus send ane Herald to Ftncor-

MACUS.

This beand done as I half maid low kend,

To Fyncormac ane herald he hes send

;

Ane vther herald also maid tiK go

In that same tyme to king of Pechtis also
;

Quhilk greit rewardis to thame bayth hes 18,395

brocht,

Beseikand thame the greit injure wes wrocht,

For to remit quhair he to thame offendit,

At thair awin will it suld be weill amendit.

And als he suld quitte [cl]ame for euir moir,

The landis all Carentius eaif befoir 18,400
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To Cartlilyntus in fe and lieretage,

To Scot and Pecht discendand be lynage
;

Desyrand thame for to renew the bandis

Was maid befoir subscriuit with thair handis,

And he to thame, with stylis of the new, 1 8,405

Hes oblist him to thame ay till be trew.

Thir kingis baith thairof war weill content

:

Tlie heraldis als baith hamewai't ar tha went,

And greit rewaird with thame that tyme thai had.

Quhen thai come hame thai schew how thai i8,4io

had sped,

Ilk word by word as that thir kingis said.

Octaueus than wes richt blyth and glaid,

And all his lordis in that tyme ilkone.

Sic peice and rest wes maid in Albione.

Octaueus, as my author me schew, 18,415

Fra that tyme furth dalie to vertu grew,

And in Britane wes haldin for the best

In all his tyme, and for the nobillest

;

And ay fra that as trew as ony steill.

And with his nobillis louit wes rycht weill. 18,420

It wes richt lang or he micht leve in rest,

With the Romanes lang vexit and opprest.

Richt mony battell oft with thame he had
;

In ilk battell that tyme how that he sped,

Bot gif I lie I can nocht tell to 2ow, 18,425

For-quhy my author tellis me now nocht how.

Thairfoir I leve and lat sic thingis be,

And schaw to tow as that he schew to me.

How Octaueus eestorit to the Romanis all

THE Strentis in Britane, payand Tribut

SICLYKE AS THAI WAR WONT TO THE ROMANIS.

Efter lang weir, quhen that he drew to eild, Lib.c,f.9ib.

And wox febill and micht nocht pas to feild, i8,430
'"

P P
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And als his power dalie wes maid les,

Him self siclike of strenthtis did decres
;

To leif in peice than hes he gart restoir

The strenthis all that tyme baith les and moir,

To the Romanis, with haill auctoritie, 18,435

With tribute leirlie for to payit be,'

And victigall als and all vther thing,

And he of Britis all his tyme be king.

Thus wer thai bund with letteris seill[it] braid,

Fra that tyme furth greit peice and rest wes 18,440

maid

Amang the princes into Albione,

And with Romanes quhill^ mony da wer done.

How Fyncormacus departit with greit Honour.

King Fyncormac, of quliome befoir I tald,

Into this tyme he wox febill and aid,

In his touthheid quhilk wan so greit honoure, 18,445

For in his tyme he wes of knychtheid floure
;

The scheild of justice and the Strang defence,

The touer of trewth, the well of eloquence,

The gem of gentres in his tyme wes he,

The licht lucerne of liberalitie. 18,450

Fredome and faith wer fermelie in him foundit,

Riches and rest all in his tyme aboundit.

I can nocht tell, without I tarie lang,

Sic nobillnes and vertew in him rang
;

Quhairfoir as now thairof I hald my toung. 18,455

Syne fourtie ^eir and sevin quhen he had rung.

The teir of Christ thrie Imndreth and fiftie,

And audit also compleitlie wer gone by,

He tuke his leif out of this lyfe allone
;

With all honour wnto his graif is gone. 18,460

' In MS. he payit he. \
"- In IVIS. quMh.
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Heir followis the greit Discord betuix Thre
Brether Sonnis for the Rycht of the

Croun, the eldest Bruther Sone callit

RoMAcus, Ethalrlicus the secund, and
Anghstianus the ^oungest.

Quhen Fyncormac wes past as le hard sa,

Levand that tyme than had he sonnis tua.

Ewgenius, quhilk wes the eldest cheild,

And auchtene teir that tyme he wes of eild
;

Ethodeus the tother child wes cald, 18,465

^oungai' nor he, nocht be ane teir so aid.

Becaus thai war of teiris than so ^ing,

Nocht ane of thame that tyme thai ' wald mak king.

Then all the lordis in ane lytill quhile,

Convenit hes togidder in Argyll

;

18,470

And speciallie the cans wes of that thing,

For to devyiss quhome that thai wald mak king.

Carthlyntns king, of quhome I spak befoir,

Quhilk all his tyme his kinrik did decoir,

Thre brether sonnis in that tyme he had 18,475

Off thrie brether, and all of lauchfuU bed. Col. 2.

Romacus sone wes to the eldest bruther.

And Ethalmacus sone wes to the tother,

And Angustiane the Youngest bruther cheild,

The wysast man and perfyttest of his eild. 18,480

Equale thai war in all thing mair and myn,

In honour, riches, dignitie and kyn.

The lordis lang contendit in that thing,

Quhilk of thai thre wes abillest to be king.

Romacus than alledgit thair that he 18,485

"Wes abillest of ony of the thrie,

For to be king, erar nor ony vther,

For-quhy he wes sone to the eldest bruther.

' la MS. that.

P P 2
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Also thairwith he did thame vnderstand

His mother wes ane nobill of Pechtland, 1 8,490

Of blude royall
;

quhairfoir he said that he

Was maist abill that tyme to crownit be.

This Angustiane, with consent of the tother,

Acclamit sone to the loungest bruther,

Alledgit thair that tyme it suld be he, 18,495

Becaus he wes the eldest of the thrie.

And most expert he wes into all thing

Quhilk ganand wes for ony prince or king
;

And had his awin, and aLs the totheris daill,

Quhairfoir he said that he aucht to prevailh 18,600

Greit argumentis, amang the lordis wer than.

Sum for Romak, and sum for Angustiane :

Sum spak by richt, and vther sum by will,

Sum by fauour, and lukit to no skill

;

Sum said te, and vther sum said nay
;

18,505

So draif thai ouir fra end to end that day

But ony speid, or ^it lyke till aggrie,

On euirilk syde thair hartis war so hie.

How ROMACUS DEWYSIT TO SLA THE TOTHER TUA
BE TrESSOUN.

This loung Romac had sic ardent desyre

To dignitie, greit honour and impyre, i8,5io

For na counsall that tyme wald he heir ressoun
;

Bot secreitlie he thocht rycht sone with tressoune

That samin tyme to sla the tother tua.

So had it bene vpoune the secund da,

Had nocht the lordis maid impediment 18,515

And stoppit him that tyme of his intent.

Of gritter skaith the lordis tuk sic dreid,

Of thair purpois quhen thai culd cum na speid,

Than finallie decreittit at the last

To skaill tlie court, and ilk man hame is past. 18,520
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Fra that counsall remouit eiierie man,

And left the mater war than tha began.

Efter this tyme that I half tald tow heir,

Thir tua lordis maid all the land on steir

;

Betuix tha tua thair wes sic stryfe and feid, 18,525

Ilk ane persewit vtheris to the deid,

For no trettie that tj'me of ony lord,

Betuix thir tua culd nocht be maid concord
;

Ilkanes mynd frome vther wes so far.

And da by day it grew ay to the war. 18,530

How ROMACUS BROCHT ANE ArMIE OUT OF PeCHT- Lib. 6,f.92

LAND, AND GAIF AnGUSTIANE FeILD AND ^*^^' '*

VINCUST HTM, AND SYNE TUKE THE CrOUN.

So at the last this loung Romacus saw

That he culd nocht be ressoun nor [be] law

Vnto his purpois be no way prevaill,

Richt soir he dred he sould be maid to faill.

For-quhy he knew the most pairt of the lordis, 18,535

Giff it be suitli that my author recordis.

In contrair him thai war that samin tyde

;

Quhairfoir he thocht that he wald sone provyde

For sum remeid in all the haist he raocht

;

Than out of Pechtland suddanelie lies he brocht 18,540

Ane greit armie with him in feild to go,

And mony lord of Scotland than also.

With maistrie than he thocht him to provyde.

This Angustiane vpoune the tother syde,

With plane power he met him into feild, 18,545

And knokkit on quhair mony ane war keild.

As Fortoun wald, and so all thing man be,

This Angustiane that tyme wes maid to fle

Richt far awa, as te sail wnderstand.

Or he wald stynt, that same tyme in Yrland; 18,550
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And Ethalmac bis patriiell also

Into Yrland wes maid with him till go.

How ROMACUS WAS CEOWNIT KiNG.

The Scottis lordis that tyme without pley

To Romacus alhaill thai did obey,

But contrapleid in on}^ kynd of thing, 18,555

And of that tirrane than [thai maid] thair king.

And how he gydit efter ze ma heii',

In tirranie neir be the space of thrie teir.

Sone efter that saikles he slew ilk man,

That namit wer of kin to Angustiane, 18,560

Other als quhair riches war tiU wyn,

But ony caus and sparit nocht for na syn.

The sonnis tua of gude Fyncormak,

Schort quhile befoir of quhome to tow I spak,

For dreid of him richt haistelie ar gone 18,565

To Westmureland, syne to the Yle of Mone;
Remanit thair vnto ane weill lang space,

With quiet counsall in ane secreit place.

How ALL THE LORDIS COXSPYRIT AGANIS Ro-

MACUS, AND SYNE EFTER SLEW HIM FLEAND
TO Pechtland.

This Romacus, as I haif said befoir,

His tirranie the langar ay the moir, 18,570

Ilk da be da it grew in quantitie,

Fra his offence that na man mycht leve fre.

That euerie freik thairfoir held him at feid,

And as ane di'agone haittit him to the deid.

Syne quyetlie, to him or it wes schawin, 18,575

The lordis all to gidder syne were drawin

Into ane feild, with moni worthie wicht,

In curage cleir and mony basnet brychtj
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Towart the place qubair this Romacus la,

Tha come richt sone vpoun the tother da; 18,580

And quhen he hard that thai war at the hand.

To saue him self he fled into Pechtland. Col. 2.

So quyetlie that tyme tit fled he nocht,

Quliill efter him richt suddantlie tha socht

;

And with ane chiftane maid on him ane chace, 18,585

Quhill tha ouirtuke him in ane quiet place.

In that same steid tha slew him but mercie,

And all the laif wes in his cumpanie.

Tha sparit nane, Pechtis and all the laif,

For it wes tha him the ill counsall gaif 18,590

This Angustiane that tyme into Yrland,

And Ethalmac with him I wnderstand,

Fra tyme he knew that this tirrane wes slane,

In gudlie haist he sped him hame agane.

The lordis all thairof tha wer richt blyth, 18,595

Ressauit him that samin tyme full swyth,

With all honour and greit nobillitie,

So blyth thai war that cuming hame wes he

;

But contrapleid ather of aid or ting,

With haill consent than wes he crownit king. 18,600

How Angustiane wes crownit King, and sone

EFTER HE WES CROWNIT GAIF BATTELL TO

THE ROMANE LeGAT AND SLEW HIM IN FeILD.

As te half hard, efter Romacus deid,

This Angustiane wes crownit in his steid.

As ane king he tuke on him the steir,

As efterwart I think to schaw ^ow heir.

Thairfoir of him heir will I leif ane quhile, 18,605

And to the Britis turne agane my styll.

Efter lang rest, throw pece that thai had tane,

Ouir all Britane the toung lordis ilkane
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With insolence to hicht and pryde tlia grew,

Desyrand so tliair libertie of new, i8,6io

Richt suddantlie, as my author did tell,

All in ane band togidder did rebell

;

And mony freik lies furneist to the feild,

In enrage cleir that waponis weill culd weild.

The Romane legat with ane multitude, 18,615

He gaif thame feild that tyme besyde a flude,

And all his power pertlie on ane plane.

The Romane legat in that feild wes slane,

And mony thousand of his men also.

The laif on force wes maid abak to go, 18,620

And tyne the feild for all thair pomp and pryde.

The Britis als vpone the tother syde,

Ouir all Britane tha passit vp and doun.

And tuke on force ilk castell, tour and toun,

And all the Romanes that tha fand thairin 18,625

He gart thame de but mercie mair or myn
;

And syne agane, my author tellis thus,

Restorit than onto Octauius.

Syne efter that, als lang as it mycht be,

Tha maid Britane of Romanes to leif fre. 18,630

This insolence, in Rome fra it wes kend,

Rycht suddantlie it tuke ane full euill end.

How THE EmPRIOURE SEND ANE LeGAT INTO

Britane, was callit Maximus to Name.

I<ib.6,f.92b. The emprioure Constantius was cald,

' In Britane send ane bellomy full bald,

The quhilk to name was callit Maximus, 18,635

With greit power, my author tellis thus,

With mony ane that worthie war and Wycht,

In curage cleir with helme and birnie brycht

;

To quhome the Britis follilie gaif feild,

Quhair the maist pairt of thame that tyme wes 18,640

keild.
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Throw sic folie than wer thai all confoundit

;

Mony war slane and mony deidlie woundit

;

And all the laif on force war maid to fle,

Syne at the will of Maximus to be.

Thus ' throw thair folie and full hardines, 18,645

Tha wer distroyit that tyme mair and les,

And put agane in mair miseritie,

Rycht far befoir nor tha war wont to be,

How OCTAUEUS, HEIRAND THA TyDENJS, DEPARTIT

FOR greit Displesour.

Octaueus, of quhome befoir I tald,

Into that tyme wes ancient and aid, 18,650

Viseit he wes with greit infirmitie
;

And quhen he hard the infelicitie

Of that battell, and how sic end it tuke,

On the tlirid day, as I fynd in my buke,

Throw displesour and sair seiknes also, 18,655

He tuke his leif and till his graif did go.

Ane sone that tyme and no mo childer hed,

For dreid that tyme to Mona Yle he fled

;

Thair he remanit with Eugenius,

And with his bruther als Ethodeus, 18,660

Quhilk sonnis war to the king Fyncormak,

Nocht lang gane syne of quhome befoir I spak.

How THE Britis did rebell the Secund Tyme.

In that same tyme, as my author did tell,

Britis agane riclit baldlie did rebell.

Fule hardines, siclike as of befoir, 18,665

Hes causit thame withoutin ony moir

To Maximus to gif battell agane
;

Syne tynt the feild quhair thair wes tane and slane

> In MS. This,
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Sic multitude, and in sic bondage brocht,

Fra that tyme furtli thair power wes at nocht. 18,670

Qulien that wes done this Maximus for certane

At his plesour lang efter brukit Britane.

How Nectanus, King of Pechtis, for the
Slauchtter of Romacus, his Cousing, come
IN Scotland, maid greit Distructioun
bayth with Elude and Fyre.

In this same tyme ane man of nobill fame,

The king of Pechtis, Nectanus be name

;

For the slauchter befoir as le mycht heir 18,675

Of Romacus, quhilk wes his cousing deir,

And mony nobillis of the Pechtis also,

With him that tyme and sindrie vtheris mo,

With all the power that tyme that he can

He movit weir agane Angustiane. 18,680

And on the bordour greit heirschip he maid,

With fyre and blude ouir all tha boundis braid

;

Col. 2. With gi-eit power S3me, as I wnderstand,

Sone efter that he enterit into Scotland.

How Angustiane send an PIerald to the
King of Pechtis.

This Angustiane fra tyme that he that knew, 18,685

His purpois wes with peax him first persew
;

Syne synd to him ane herald into hy,

Beseikand him of all injure gone by
For to forlet, and lat all malice go,

And syne reforme all thingis betuix thame two ; 18,690

And all the skaith agane for to restoir.

Syne leue in peice siclike as of befoir

Thair fatheris did, and of ane bluid to be,

For to defend thair land and libertie
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Agane the Romanes wes tliair commoun lb. 18,695

Kicht Weill he wist, he said, did he nocht so,

For ony way that thai suld efter mak,

It suld thame turne bayth to grit schaine and lak.

How Angustiane chaissit Nectanus to Came-
LIDONE.

Quhen this wes said befoir thame all in plane,

This herald gat na answer hame agane, i8,7oo

Bot greit derisoun, with lauchter and skorne,

Na other ansuer hamewart lies he borne.

This Angustiane quhen that he knew and niyiid,

With his freindis richt schortlie lies desynd

Bot ony baid to put thame of his boundis. 1 8,705

Syne with greit power towart thame he fundis.

And gaif him battell pertlie on ane plane,

Quliair all the Pechtis wes other tane or slane,

War all that da into the feild ilkone,

Thair king syne chaissit to Camelidone. i8,7io

How Nectanus maid ane Counsall with his

LORDTS, DESYRAND AT THAME TO MOVE WeIR
agane Angustianus, the King of Scottis.

Sone efter this that I haif said tow heir,

This Nectanus, within les nor ane leir,

To his lordis proponit iiito plane,

Into Scotland to leid ane oist agane

;

Him to revenge of the injure and lak 18,715

Into the feild befoir that he did tak
;

And greit perswasioun lies he maid thairtill,

Bydand to heir quliat wes the lordis will.

Richt mony lord thair wes into that tyme
Said as he said, without ressoune or ryme. 18,720
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The wisest men that tyme amang thame war,

To that counsall disassentit hes lycht far,

Sayand it war far better till abyde,

Quhill efterwart that tlia mycht weill prowyde

;

Lib.6, f.93. ^nd quliill thair strenth war recreat agane, 18,725

And thair barnis tliat in the feild war slane

Micht harnes weir, or tit ane wapin weild,

For to revenge the slauchter of that feild.

Sayand that tyme thair power wes ouir puir,

Thame to revenge than of sa greit injure. 18,730

That tyme this connsall wes set all at nocht,

And that thair will without wisdome hes wrocht,

According haill vnto the kingis will.

For his plesour without ressoun or skill.

How Nectanus proclamit that all Man suld

BE llEDDIE to FOLLOW HIM.

Sone efter that this Nectanus in hy, 18,735

Intill all pairt proclamit oppinly,

That euerie man within ane monethis space,

Sould reddie be to meit at da and place.

To follow him quhair euir he list till go.

Syne sone efter, my author sais so, 18,740

Ane multitude of weirmen that war wycht,

In breist plait, birny, and in basnet brycht,

War present all befoir him one ane day.

To wend with him quhair euir he wald alway.

In gude ordour syne furtli with thame is gone 18,745

Without delay towart than Calidone.

How Angustiane send ane Herald to Nec-

tanus.

This Angustiane vpoune the tother syde,

Bownit for battell wald no langar byde,
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With mony kuiclit in curage that wes cleir,

Withoutin stynt ay toward thame did steir, 18^50

In gude array with all his power haill.

And, or he wald the battell first assaill,

To Nectanus he send ane messinger,

Rycht hartlie thair that tyme did him requeir

For to mak peax, and leif in cheritie, 18,755

And at his will all sail amendit be.

Brek nocht the band thair fatheris maid^ beforne

Richt mony teir or ony thair wes borne.

" Traist weill," he said, " and we do vther now,
" Sone efterwart that baith to ws and low 18,760

" It salbe skaith and greit damnage for euer,

" Amang oure selffis and we so now disseuer.

" That war the Romanis plesour and thair will,

" Tha do nocht ellis bot behald thairtill,

" Quhill ilk of ws sould vther now distroy, 18,765

" And than micht tha with litill sturt and noy,

" Quhen baith oure poweris war parit to nocht,

" And all war deid into sic weir that docht,

" Quhen thair wer none to mak ganestand thairtill,

" All Albione to weild at thair awin will." i8,77o

And for that caus he prayit him in plane

To leve sic weir, and to mak pece agane.

How Nectanus wald nocht heir the Herald
Ansuer, bot send Defydence agane to

Angustianus.

This Nectanus thairof wald heir nathing,

Bot send the herald hame wnto his kingf

With ane ansuer that tyme that wes nocht gude, 18,775

Defyand him than baith of fyre and blude.

This Angustiane, quhen he sic ansuer gat,

He tareit nocht bot haistelie with that Col. 2.

' In MS. manJ.
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With all his power, or the tother mycht/
Richt suddantlie come in the Pechtis sycht 18,780

In rayit battell reddie for to June,

With mony trumpet plaiand in to tune
;

Exhortand thame that thair wes toung and aid,

Quhilk in that tyme wer bellicois and bald,

In that battell ilkane baitli les and moir 18,785

Think on the wirschip thai had wyn befoir
;

Sayand also, richt weill he wnderstude

His caus and querrell that tyme wes rycht gude

;

Quhairfoir, he said, thai had no caus to dreid,

Nor lit to fray for thai wald haif no neid. 18,790

The Entres of the Feild betuix thir Tua
KiNGIS.

Be this wes said, withoutin ony moir,

The bowmen bald hes tane the feild befoir.

On baitli the sydis, bayth of Pecht and Scot,

Era euerie syde wes mony arrow schot.

With egir will ilk one at vthei' than, 18,795

Quhaii' euir thai hit the reid blude efter ran.

The speiris syne, with mony targe and scheild,

And mekiU force, lies enterit in the feild.

Into that preiss it wes na barnis play,

Quhen mony berne vpone thair bakis lay, 18,800

With brandis bricht that scherand wer and

scharp.

So crueUie togidder that tha carp,

Quhill mony syde rycht sowand than alsua

And mony breist wes bludie maid and bla
;

And mony leid that tyme loissit the lyfe, 18,805

Into that stound sa stalwart wes the stryfe.

' In MS. micht.
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How Angustiane was slane throw Mis-

GYDING.

This Angustiane so cruell wes in heart,

Preissand ouir far that tyme to tak ane part,

Quhen that he saw sa mony bernis bleid,

Richt suddantlie kest of his kinglie weid
;

i8,8io

Amang thame syne into the thickest thrang,

Quhair that the stour maist stalwart wes and Strang,

He enterit in quhair Nectanus he socht,

Into the feikl thair find him gif he mocht,

And thocht on him his harmis for to wreik. 18,815

Into his gait full mony felloun freik

That war full proude he slew vpone that plane.

Syne faucht sa lang quhill that him self wes slane.

And quhen the Scottis saw thair king wes keild,

Rycht suddantlie tha fled out of the feild 18,820

One to ane strenth that wes neirhand by,

Without perrell that tyme quhair tha mycht ly.

The Pechtis war to sic confusioun brocht,

That still tha stude that tyme and followit nocht

;

The Scottis fled [away] fra thame so far 18,825

Wist no man weill that da quha gat the war
;

Wes none of thame that had cans for to be fane.

For baith thair kingis in the feild wes slane, Lib.6,f,93b.

And mony prince that mekill wes of pryde. '
^'

Far ma that tyme vpoune the Pechtis syde i8,83o

Doutles that da richt cruellie wer keild,

Suppois the Scottis that tyme tynt the feild.

How baith the Pairteis passit Hame with
GREIT DiSPLESOUR.

This beand done as le haif hard me sa.

Than baith the syi<lis on the samin da,
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Tlia p<assit liame with greit dolour and cair, 18,835

And murning inaid the langar ay the mair
;

With greit displesour baith of wyfe and man,

Wareand tlie wicht in quhome that weir began,

And thame that gaif the counsall first thair till,

With greit murning ilk da baith loud and still, 18,840

Richt mony da or thair sorrow micht slaik.

Ilk lusuni ladie for hir lordis saik,

With sidling sad, [and] sobbing soir and deip,

Ilk wedow als did for hir husband weip,

And euerie barne for his father alsua, 18,845

Tha niurnit soir lang tyme and mony da.

Heir followis how Ethilmacus wes crownit

King of Scottis efter the Deith of An-
GUSTIANUS, AND OF SINDRIE ThINGIS HE DID

IN HIS TyME.

Quhen Angustiane wes deid as te mycht heir,

Than of his ring into the secund teir,

Ethilmacus, of quhome befoir I spak,

His patruell, the cuir on him did tak, i8,850

Reule and steir and governe in all thing,

With haill consent that tyme was crownit king.

And to revenge the greit injure and lak,

Into the feild befoir that thai did tak,

AVith greit power sone efter on ane da, 18,856

He enterit lies into Orestia,

And sparit nother that tyme barne nor wyfe,

^ouug or aid, or ocht that euir buir lyfe
;

With fyre and bluid makand ane feloun beir.

That horribill wes other to se or heir. 18,8Go
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Heir followis the Ordour and Maner of

THE BaTTELL BETUIX THE SCOTTIS AND THE

PecHTIS, and how the ScOTTIS THAT TYxME

WAN THE FeILD RIGHT MANFULLIE.

The king of Pechtis, Nectanus, with greit schoir,

Nectanus bruther of quhome I spak befoir,

Quhilk in the feild wes slane, as le hard sa,

With all his power planelie on ane da

In rayit battell gaif the Seottis feild
;

18,8C5

Quhair all his weirmen that rnycht waponis weild

War thair that da buskit in battellis thre,

In gude ordour the best that tha niicht be.

The Seottis king, vpone the tother syde,

In thre feildis his armie did diuyde
; 18,870 Col. 2.

The tuo wyngis first enterit in the feild,

And knapit on quhill mony knycht wes keild

With mony pelt richt pertlie on the plane,

Quhill all the Pechtis neir hand than wer slane

In baith the wingis quhair tha faucht that da : 18,875

This is richt trew, traist weill le heir me sa.

The mid feildis syne enterit at the last,

Quhair mony grume wes maid to be agast,

And mony scheild W(ir schorne all in schunder,

Brasser and birny, and breist plait that wer 18,880

vnder,

In pecis brak and all in ragis raif
;

So doggitlie ilkone on vther draif.

How Nectanus was hurt with ane Arrow,
QUHILK WAS his DeITH.

Into the feild quhair that the Pechtis stude,

Seand thame selfis that tyme so destitude

Of baith the wingis, without ony supple, 18,885

Turnit thair bak and suddanelie did fle

Q Q
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With all thair power riclit fast out of that place.

Syne efter thame the Scottis maid ane chace,

And in that chace thair wes als mony slane

As in the feild fechtand vpone the plane. 18, 890

Thair king Nectanus, in that stalwart stound,

With ane arrow buir sic ane deidlie wound,

Throw quliais dolour, syne on the thrid da,

He sufFerit deith, as my author did sa.

The Scottis than of this greit victorie, 18,895

So insolent thai wer and so hardie,

That tyine ouir Tay bownit or tha wald blyn,

With haill power syne come in Etholjn,

With greit slauchter baith of men and brude.

So far thai thristit in the Pechtis blude, 18,900

Baith toung and aid, nother man no wyfe.

That thai ouirgat, left nane levand on lyfe.

The Pechtis than, quhen tliat thair king wes

slane,

And had na power to i^revaill agane.

So few thai war that waponis docht to weild, 18,905

Decreittit hes no moir to gif thame feild
;

Bot with skirmische and conteryng ilk da,

W^itliin thair boundis as lang as tha la,

So that tha sould no lasar haif to win

Toun or tour, or tit to ly thairin. i8,9io

How Hargustus wes crownit King of Pechtis

EFTER THE DeITH OF NeCTANUS.

And for to be thair gydar of this thing.

That samin tyme thai haif crownit ane king,

Quhilk hes to name Hargustus that wes cald.

Ane busteous berne and bellomy full bald,

Ane ^oungar als full of subtilitie, 18,915

In all his tyme rycht cruell as wes he.
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Aiid quhen lie knew his power wes so small,

Na had na hoip bot hardines witht all

In plane Lattell the Scottis till assay,

Than hes he socht ane vther subtill way. 18,920

How Ethalmacus, King of Scottis, was slane i^ib. c, f.94.

BE Teessoun of Tua Pechtis haldin fok

Scottis.

Tua fair toung men, as that my author sais,

Of Pechtis blude perfite into all plais,

With greit rewaird, promittand far mair thing,

For to betrais this Ethalmacus king, ;

He hes conducit with gold, riches and fe, 18,925

To feinte thame as tha Scottis sould be.

Syne in the court to make thair sojorning,

Quhill that thai war acquentit with the king

;

Syne efterwart, quhat tyme that euer it be.

To fynd the tyme of opportunitie, 18,930

Quhen it war so, be vertew of thair band,

Compleit the thing quhilk thai had tane on hand.

And so thai did ; within ane lytill space

Tha wer richt speciall with the kingis grace,

And hartlie louit with him fra the spleyne, 18,935

Trowand so weill that thai had Scottis bene.

Syne efterwart, quhen that thai saw thair tyme

Wes opportune for to commit sick cryme,

Into his bed ane nycht quhair that he la,

Commandit hes ane harpar for to pla, 18,940

Quhilk in his chalmer ilk nycht la him by;

And so he did richt sone and suddantly,

QuhiU that the king wes broclit rycht sound on

sleip.

Thir tratouris tua thairto thai tuke gude keip,

Come to the dur and choppit on ane pyn

;

18,945

The harpar raiss and syne he leit thame in,

Q Q 2
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For-qiihy him self wes giltie of that thing,

And tuke reward for to betrais tlie king

;

On to the bed thai steppit quhair he la

And stickit him, syne went ryclit fast awa. 18,950

Than throw the panis and [the] cairfull cry

In the deid thraw he maid quhair he did ly,

The watche men that wes the hoiis about,

Tha hard richt weill quhair that tha woik thairout.

How THIR TuA Tratouris war tane, and

syne baith hangit and drawin to thair

Rewaird.

Incontinent, quhen that tha knew the caiee, 18,955

On thir tratouris richt sone tha maid ane chace,

Quhill at the last that tha war neirhand tane,

And houfit baith vpoune ane roche of staue.

And thair [tha] stude richt lang at thair defence,

Doun castand craigis, the quhilk in thair discens i8,960

Richt mony hm't quhair tliat tha did doun faw,

That standand war than wnder thame rycht law.

And with sic way ane quhile thai war defendit,

Quhill at the last thai war baith apprehendit,

And to the toun in haist wes had agane, 18,965

To the same place quhair that the king la slane.

And quhen thai wer accusit of that thing.

Ilk word by word withoutin tareing,

Tha scliew agane the caice quhairfoir and quhy
;

Rycht pertlie than ane word wald nocht deny. 1 8,970

Quhen tha thame selffis sa oppinlie had schrevin,

()ol. 2. In four pairtis thair bodeis bayth wer revin

With four greit hors, rynnand with all thair

speid

;

And thus tha baitli lies endit to thair meid.

Traistand thairfoir sa greit reward to wyn. 18,975

The harpar als siclike that leit thame in,
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Without delay vpone the samin da,

He maid sic end as did the tother tua.

Heir followis the crownyno of E[u]genius

THE SeCUND, the SoNE OF THIS ILK FOR-

GUDE/ and of his NOBILL DeIDIS, AS ^E

SALL EFTER heir.

Efter the deith of Ethalmacns king,

The quhilk that wes the thrid teir of his ring, 18,980

With haill consent of all the lordis ilkone,

Than liaif thai brocht out of the Yle of Mone
Ewgenius, of quhome befoir I spak,

Quhilk wes the sone of gude Fyncormak,

And cro^ynit him thair governour to be, 18,985

For to the croun that tyme most ryclit had he.

Schort efter this, as ^e sail wnderstand,

Sanct Androis arme wes brocht into Scotland
;

And how it wes, gif that le list to speir,

Tak tent to me and I sail tell ^ow heir. 18,990

In Grece that tyme, in citie of Dacria,

Ane monk thair wes in land of Accaya,

Quhilk Regulus wes callit to his name
;

Ane faithfull father he wes of gi'eit fame.

And for he wes of sic auctoritie, 18,996

Be Cesar send that samin tyme wes he,

The emprioure quhilk hecht Constantius,

In pilgramage, my storie tellis thus.

On to the graif quhair that Sanct Androw lyis,

Decreittit as wes of the samin wyiss, i9,ooo

Richt mony than of devoit men also.

In cumpanie with him that tyme till go.

' Sic in MS.
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Heir followis the Maner and the Proces

Regulus brocht the Eelict of Sanct

Androw in Scotland fra the Land off

ACCAYA.

And qulien tha come on to the samin place

Quliaii- that he la, it hapnit vpone cace

Vpoun the nycht ane visioun did appeir i9,oo5

To Regulus sittand at his prayer,

Commanding him vpone the samin mak,

The richt arme bane of that apostill tak,

With fyngeris thre and tais thre also

Of the richt syde, and for to tak no mo, i9,oio

And cloiss thame weill into ane veshell clene,

And keip thame cloiss that thai suld nocht be

sen[e].

Lib.6,f.94t. And syne richt sone withoutin ony ho,

To Albione the narrest way till go,

Quhilk wes ane yle of greit auctoritie, 19,01

5

Far in the north within the Occident se.

For-quhy, he said, within ane lytill quhile,

That all the pepill of that samin yle

Sail hald that relict in sic reuerence,

To the apostill suld be sic plesance, 19,020

And honour als wnto the sett of Rome,

Perpetuallie wnto the da of dome.

How Regulus gart Graith, ane Schip, and

passit with this Relict quietlie to the

See.

This Regulus than, as I wnderstand,

As biddin wes he hes keipit command.
Ane schip. als sone as scho micht reddie be, 19,025

Richt secreitlie he furneist to the se.
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Syne on the nyclit with his fellowis in feir,

He tuke the se, gaif God the schip to steir.

Throw the Greik se thai saillit mony da,

Vnto the land of Lucitania

;

19,030

That wes the name ane lang tyme of the aid,

The quhilk to name now Portingaill is cald.

Fra that thai salit ay on da by da,

Quhill that thai come till Armorica,

And now to name this da is callit Britane. 19,035

Syiie throw the pais thai salit furth incertane,

Thre dais or foure ay by and by is gone,

Wnto the yle richt sone of Albione.

How Regulus Schip brak in Otholemum.

In Otylym that tyme into Pechtland,

By force of flude thair schip brak on ane sand, I9,04o

Thair loissit thai all thing with thame tha brocht,

Except thame self that tyme thair chaipit nocht.

And the relict of quhome befoir I spak.

Thame self wes saif suppois that thair schip brak,

But ony perrell fre brocht to the land, 19,045

Quhair Sanct Androis that citie now dois stand

Besyid the se, vpoune ane plesand plane,

And thair ane quhile tuke purpois to remane.

Into that place tha had noclit restit lang,

Quhill that the word ouii" all the land did gang, 19,050

That sic ane relict than, throw Godeis grace,

Vnto the pepill cumit wes to that place.

Out of aU part thai come baitli far and neir,

Onto that place sic thing to se and heir.

And of the seik men that war present thair, 19,055

Baith haill and sound thai war maid of thair

sair
;

Richt cruikit men war waldin maid and wycht,

And dum men spak, and blind men gat thair syclit.
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How Hargustus come to se the Relict of

Sanct Androis.

Col. 2. Hargiist, the king of Pechtis, on ane da

Come tliair him self, as my author did sa

;

19,060

With greit meiknes and all humilitie,

Rycht reuerentlie law kneilland on his kne,

With greit deuotioun in the samin place,

In his armes that relict he did braiss,

Oft kissand it, with sindrie sacrifice, 19,065

Vpoune his kneis richt lang or he wald ryiss.

Syne efterwart, within ane lytill space,

He hes gart big into the samin place

Ane plesand tempill, maid of lyme and stone,

Sic of befou' than saw thai neuir none. 19,070

Ane propper place syne biggit hes besyid,

Quhair Regulus thairin micht duell a^nd byde,

And all his fellowis als with him in feir
;

And so thai did richt lang and mony leir.

Syne quhen that work on to ane end was 19,075

brocht,

Of siluer schene richt worthelie hes wi'ocht

Crowat and croce, and chandlar to beir liclit,

Chaleis and paten of birneist gold so bricht,

Bayth buke and bell, and coistHe vestiment,

Possessit syne witht mony riche rent, 19,080

In honour of the Apostole Sanct Andi'ow,

In the same place quhair he is honorit now,

And ay salbe, gif that I richt presume,

With men in erth wuto the day of dome.

The ^eir of God thre hundreth and fourtie, 19,085

Quhen this wes done passit and gone bye.

In this mater I will na mair remane,

Bot to my purpois pas I will agane.
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How THE ROMANE LeGAT CALLIT MAXIMUS,

HEIRAND THE DiSCORD BETUIX THE SCOTTIS

AND THE PeCHTIS, TUKE THE PeCHTIS PART

AGANIS THE ScOTTIS, AND SYNE BE HIS

POWAR AND THATRIS PUT THE ScOTTIS OUT

OF Scotland.

This Roman legat callit Maximus,

In that same tyme, my author tellis thus 19,090

As I in vers sail to iow heir record,

Quhen that he saw the malice and discord

Betuix the Scottis and the Pechtis of new^

So lang befoir to vther ay wes trew

;

Seing also his tyme wes oportune, 19,095

With bissie cuir greit diligence lies done

To caus that feid for to incres and grow

Dalie lies done the diligence he dow.

And, for to speid his purpois to ane end,

To king of Pechtis ane herald sone he send ; i9,ioo

Gif that ray author be thairof to trow,

He said to him as I sail say to tow.
" O king of Pechtis, nobill Hargustus,

" The greitis weill my maister Maximus

;

" Lattand the wit that he forthinkis sair 19,105

" The greit displesour, dolour and the cair,

" With sic injure now dalie done to the,

'" Be the Scottis that ar baitli fals and sle
;

" The quhilk hes bene, sa far as thai mycht
skaith,

" Ane mortall fa to ws and to ^ow baith, 19,110

" At this be suith that I dar hardhe say, Lib. 6, f. 95.

" That te with ws wer weilbelouit ay,

" I trow siclyke so sould we with tow be,

" War nocht the Scottis with thair subtilitie.

'* Thair is no thing tliat he desyris moir 19,115

" Nor tour freindschip siclike as of befoir,

Col. 1.
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" And ^e siclyke liis fieindschii) for till hail',

" With all supple, quhen lykis low to craif,

" For to subdew, quhen lykis tow to dude,

" Thir fals Scottis quhilk ar baith vyle and 19,120

rude,

" Or quhen je pleis thame ilkone to distroy,

" So lang to ^ow lies done greit wrang and noj."

How Hargustus maid Ansuer agane.

Quhen this wes said befoir Hargustus king,

Rycht sone agane he ansuerit to that thing.

" Forsuith," he said, " I am richt blytli and 19,125

glaid

" Of tha Avordis that le half to me said.

" Greit thank thairfoir," he said, " ane thousand syis,

" Be to thy king in quhome sic lawtie lyis,

" That wald deding with his auctoritie

" Ws to support in oure necessitie

;

19,130

" And so greit perrell dalie we ar in

" Of fyre and blude be Scottis will nocht blin,

" Quhill that oure power parit be to nocht

" Dalie on ws so greit injure lies wrocht,
'' Quhairfoir," he said, " me pleisis weill that 19,135

thing,

" And all the lordis siclike of this ring
;

" Of his freindschip we list nocht for to craue,

" With quhat conditioun plesis him to haue,

" And quhen he list to half of ays supplie

" Agane the Scottis, quhen euir that mister be." 19,140

This herald than, quhen he had said him so,,

With that ansuer he tuke his leif to go

Hame to his lord, and tald him how he said,

Ilk word by word, quhairof he wes ryclit glaid,

Traistand richt weill cum he his purpois till, 19,143

All Aibione to weild at his awin will.
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And sone lie lies fixit ane da and place

At Eborac within ane lytill space,

Quhair king Hargust with him awin self suld meit

And so thai did tiiair purpois to compleit. I9,io0

Syne peice and kyndnes thair betuix tliame band,

Perpetuallie in tyme to cum to stand,

And neuir ag-ane for no thino; to be brokin.

Rycht mony thing betuix thame thair wes spokin,

That I list nocht now at this tyme and port, 19,155

Bot lat thame pas becaus the tyme is schort,

Quhen tlia had done and said that tha list sa,

Ilkane tuke leif and passit hame thair wa.

How Maximus, the Romane Legat, send ane
Herald to Ewgenitjs, the Scottis King,

COMMANDAND HIM TO RESTOIll ALL THE SPUL^E

WAS TANE ERA THE PeCHTIS.

Sone efter, quhen this counsall lies tane end.

This Maximus ane herald he hes send 19,160

To king of Scottis, with mekill host and schoir,

Commandand him that all injure befoir

Onto the Pechtis that he and his had wrocht, ^**^- '^•

Without fabill se that he faillit nocht,

With all the spulie richt so les and moir, 19,165

Richt haistelie agane for till restoir

;

And all that war the authouris of sic thing,

DeHuer thame onto Hargustus king.

At his fre will other to hang or heid,

For-cpihy, he said, thai seruit weill sic deid ; I9,i70

And gif he thoclit that he wald nocht do sua,

He him declarit for the Romanis fa.

How EWGENIUS JIAID AnSUER AGANE.

Ewgenius, quhen he hard this report,

To liini ao-anc he said in this same sort :
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" Forsuitli, gude freind, sen I had ony cuir 19,175

" Into Scotland, tit did I neuir injure

" To the Romanis ather in word or deid,

" Or to the Britis or lit na vther leid

" Wnder the l[e]ist levand of Romane law

;

" Quhairfoir," he said, " richt weill that thing I 19,180

knaw,
" Ze wirk richt far by law and equitie,

" So vnjust battell and le move on me."

And als he said, " I can nocht weill wit how
" The Pcchtis sould be so tender freindis to tow

;

" For ony thing to ^ow that tha half wrocht 19,185

" In word or deid, forsuith that wait I nocht,

" That ^e so far sould feinte for thair lufe

" Vnjust battell aganis ws to mufe.
" Gif plesour be to him, this tyme but leis

" With the Pechtis agane we sould mak peice, 19,190

" I am content, siclyke as of befoir,

" The spul^ie all agane for to restoir

" On euirilk syde, and oblissing to mak
" In tyme to cum quhilk of ws tua dois brak
" In word or werk, in deid or tit in saw, 19,195

" He puneist be efter the commoun law.

" And gif te think it be for tour behuife,

" Vnjust battell aganis ws to mufe,

" Than' I commit my caus and my defence

" To gratious God that knawis my innocence, 19,200

" Ane equale judge to ws be at this tyme,

" And puneis thame that caus ar of this cryme.''

Heir followis the Prouisioun and Ordoure
OF THE Weir betuix Maximus the Legat

AND EwGENIUS the KiNG OF SCOTTIS.

Thir ilk ressonis quhen Maximus did heir,

Fra all landis that tyme, baith far and neir,

'In MS. Tftei?\
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At the command of the Romanes stude, 19,205

Contraccit lies ane mervelous multitude.

Mony gay grume come furth of Gallia

To him that tyme, and of Armorica

;

The Britis all at his command wes boun,

And Pechtis alss with him to fair of toun
;

19,210

Siclyke of Romanes mony worthie wicht.

Wes neuir sene befoir in no mannis sycht

Into this warld sen weiris first began Lib.6,f.95b.

Vpoun ane da sa mony nobill man. "
'

'

Sone efter that, vpoun the auchtane da, 19,215

Tha enterit all into Westmawria,

Quhair that tha gat na stop nor lit ganestand,

Distroyand all befoir thame that tha^ fand,

Baith wyife and barne and aid men myclit nocht

fle,

And seik men viseit with infirmitie. 19,220

In Orduluce syne efter that tha fuir,

Quhair that tha sparit nother riche nor puir
;

Quhome thai ouirtuke that tyme in ony steid,

Baith loung and aid tha pat thame all to deid.

Syne efter that passit in Galdia, 19,225

With fyve and blude, and greit heirschip alsua

Of loung and aid, with greit slauchter betuene
;

Fra na injure that tyme" tha wald abstene.

The Scottis thocht into greit dout tha stude,

Seand the Romanis of sic multitude, 19,230

And so greit power in that tyme thai had,

Tha causit tliame to be richt soir adi'ed.

How EWGENIUS AND MAXIMUS MET IN FeILD.

^it neuirtheles this king Eugenius

In that same tyme, my author tellis ws.

' In MS. he.
|

- In MS. that tyme that tyme.
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In plane battell baitli with speir and scheild 19,235

At Ore water he gaif the Romanes feiltl,

And preiiit pertlie vther on that plane,

Qiihill mony Scot into that feild wer slane.

Into that stour so stalwartlie tha stude,

The Romanes war of so greit multitude, 19,240

The Scottis als so few war in that tyde,

In that battell tha micht no langar byde,

But fled rieht fast away out of that place.

The Romanes followit richt fast on the chace,

Without ordour that tyme tha tuke no cuir, 19,245

Trowand that Scottis micht nocht than indidr.

And as tha fled, the men of Argatill

Ane grit armie that tyme cumand thame till,

Knawand richt nocht how all befoir wes done,

Hes maid the flearis for to turne full sone
; 19,250

With baith thair power togidder on that plane,

The battell thair renewit hes agane.

The Romanes than befoir that maid the chace,

Wes maid to fle richt sone out of that place
;

And had no mychtis langer to remane, 19,255

Of thame sa mony in that feild wer slane.

The Scottis followit als fast as tha micht,

Greit slauchter maid quhill twinit thame the nycht.

How Maximus the Legat and all his Men
STUDE ON THAIR FeIT ILK NyCHT, TROWAND
TO GET BATTELL ON THE MORNE.

Quhen nycht wes cumit, and passit wes the da.

This Maximus, as my author did sa, 19,260

And all his followis thair with him in feir,

That lang nycht ouir tha stude in dout and weir,

Gif that the Scottis that nicht sould renew

The feild agane, becaus of the reskew

That cuming wes to thame fra Argatill, 19,265

Or quhill the naorne gif that thai wald bid still.
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In rayit feild vpoun thair feit tlia stude.' ^"^' ^-

That samin nycht this ilk Ewgenius king,

And his lordis decreittit hes this thing,

All feild and battell for that tyme postpone. 19,270

Syne he and thai passit to Carecone,

For to devyiss quhat best wes to be done,

And all the laif for to pas liame rycht sone

;

Syne efterwart thai siild all reddie be

At his command, quhen he his tyme mycht se. 19,275

How THAIR COME ANE MeSSINGEIR TO MAXIMUS,

AND SCHEW to him THAT KeNT HAD REBELLIT

AGANE HIM,

This beand done as le half hard me sa,

This Maximus efter on the tluid da,

With all his power purposit of the new
In plane battell the Scottis till persew.

And as he wes him dressand to the way, 19,280

Fra Kent thair come to him that samin day

Ane messinger, the quhilk to him that schew

Of grit discord in Britane of the new,

Amang the captanis with sic stryfe and feid,

And come he nocht sone for to mak remeid, 19,285

Within les space, he said, na half ane teir.

All wald be lost that he had bocht so deir.

Than Maximus, fra he tha tydenis knew,

Preissit no moir the Scottis till persew

;

Bot suddantlie he changit his intent, 19,290

With greit j)ower syne on to Britane went.

Ane greit army he left in Galdia,

And euerie strenth he hes gart stuf alsua,

With men and meit, and vtlier ganand geir.

And all waponis that neidfull wer for weir. 19,295

With lang travell ay da by da he past,

Quhill that he come in Kentschyre at the last.

' Here a line seems to be vranting.
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Riclit greit trubill dalie he had and pane,

Or that he culd reforme all weill aaane.

With greit laubour as it wes rycht weill kend, 19,300

The secund ^eir all ouir fi-a end to end.

How THE SCOTTIS MATD MONY F[o]rAYIS IN

Galdia.

That samin teir, as my author did sa,

The Scottis oft sjds into Galdia,

With mony forra richt oft that tha raid,

And mony carmusche on the Romanis maid. 19,305

On fit and horss thair power oft did prewe,

Richt manfullie in that hoip and beleve,

All Galdia agane for to reskew,

Ilk dalie da preifand ane prattik new.

Bot all for nocht, it' vaillit thame nothing, i9,3io

The Romanes than wer of sua gude gyding,

Rycht ill it wes on force thame for to wyn,

Or fra thair strenthis ony tyme thame twyn,

Quhilk biggit wer rycht weill of stane and lyme

;

Tha come neuir furtli bot quhen tha saw thair 19,315

tyme.

And quhen the Scottis saw thair fordward faill,

And of thair purpois thai culd nocht prevaill,

Lib. 5, f.96. The Romane weir tha left than at the last,

°"
* And with all power on the Pechtis past.

How THE Scottis oppressit the Pechtis in

siNDRiE Places.

In Otholyn, and als in Vicomage, 19,320

With fyre and blude thai half wrocht greit

outrage,

In MS.
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Witlioutin stop quhair tha gat no ganestand,

Baith ^oung and aid befoir thame that tha fand,

Of all degre, other ill or gude,

Tha baitht thair brandis baldlie in thair blude. 19,325

Without petie that tyme thai wald nocht spair,

No had no rewth to heir the wyffis rair,

And ryfe thair hair, seand thair barnis bleid
;

That wes thair game and leuch thairat gude speid.

Thair wes no strent that tyme in all thair land, 19,330

Toun or tour, that micht male thame ganestand.

The starkest all that wer of lyme and stone,

Law to the erd tha kest thame doun ilkone
;

And all thair bigging brint intill ane fyre,

With hall and chalmer, stabill, barne and byre ; 19,335

Thair iairdis all wer full of corne and hay,

All other thing tha micht nocht turs away,

Softar no stone, that micht nocht with thame pas.

In ane baill fyre tha brint thame all in ass.

Quhairof the Scottis so greit curage tuke, 19,340

Nother to ryme nor ressoun wald tha luke :

Tha grew so hie thairof into thair mynd,

Trowand that Fortoun wes to thame so kynd,

Traistand hir fauour efterwart to fynd,

Quhilk is vnstabill as wethercok in wynd. 19,345

Thair is no man may lippin in hir grace,

Quhen plesis hir to turne away hir face,

Scho wryis it alway as scho war wraith,

To luke ao-ane on him scho is full laith.O
Quhen Maximus hard of thir tydenis tald, 19,350

How that the Scottis busteous war and bald

Puneist the Pechtis with so greit torment.

Into his mynd thairof he wes content.

It lykit him weill for to heir sic skaith,

With vtterlie distructioun to thame baith
;

19,355

^it with his word tit oft he did thame raene,

Feinteand full soir as he thair freind had bene,

R R
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With countenance as he liad bene lycht kynd
;

^it neuirtheles lie leuche into his myud,

Traistand richt weill, wer bayth thair poweris 19,360

one,

At his awin will to weild all Albione

;

^it neuirtheles he fein^eit to be wraith,

Suppois he wes content of baitli thair skaith.

Heir followis the Ordour and the Maner
OF THE MORT BATTELL BETUIX MaXIMUS AND
EWGENIUS, QUHAIR GUDE EwGENIUS AND ALL

THE ScOTTIS war SLANE.

Quhen wynter wes all gone with wynd and weit,

Bay~th frost and snaw with haill schouris and 19,3G5

sleit,

And ver also quhen that the lark will sing,

Throw courss of kynd that grene levis will spring,

And symmer come hame with his schawes schene.

This Maximus, of quhome this tyme I mene,

Out of Britane with mekle schoir and boist, i9,37o

Col. 2. In Galdia he brocht ane rycht grit oist.

And all the Scottis he fand him befoir

Into that land, but lat baith les and moir

That micht nocht fie, he hes gart suffer deid,

Baith wyfe and barne but respit or remeid. 19,375

Quhen that wes done, he passit on ane da

With all his power vnto Siluria.

Ewgenius, the nobill Scottis king,

Wes neir hand by, and quhen he knew that thing,

With greit power he sped him on richt sone, 19,380

Quhill that he come on till the water of Done.

Into that steid thair he remanit still,

Quhill all his men at laser come him till

;

And da by da into greit quantitie,

Tha grew the mo in multitude to be, i»,385
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Of nobill men weill graitbit in tliair geir,

And wemen als that harnes doclit to weir.

That wes the vse into oure eldaris dais,

Gif all be suith heir that my author sais.

Fiftie thousand that tyme in armour biycht, 19,390

He had with him that worthie war and wycht,

Of bernis bald that wer richt gude in neid,

Wald noeht abaiss for to se bernis bleid.

Ane spy thair come to him that tyme and schew,

Evin at thair hand the Romanes with sic glew 19,395

Of trumpet, talburne, and of schalmes schill,

Within fyve myle wer cumand fast thame till.

In gude array with mekle bost and schoir,

And sic power as thai saw neuir befoir

;

Thair multitude raicht nocht weill numberit be, 19,400

Thair breid, thair lenth, of so greit quantitie.

So Strang power, sen weiris first began,

Wes neuir sene 2it with na levand man.

The Scottis all thairof greit terror tuke,

And sum of thame to fecht that da forsuik ; 19,405

And vther sum that tyme be the most pairt.

So cruell wer and hie into tliair hart,

Decreittit all erar that da to de,

Na loiss thair land, thair law and libertie
;

That da, tlia said, or tha fra him disseuer, 19,410

Tha sould all de or than be fi-e for euer.

How EUGENIUS, THE SCOTTIR KiNG, PUT lIIS MeN
IN Ordour and Array.

Eugenius vpoune ane lustie le

Dewydit lies his ost in battellis thre
;

To his bruther, the gude Ethodeus,

The wangaird gaif, my author sais thus, 19,415

The secund battell he commandit till

Ane nobill man wes lord of Argatill.

R R 2
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Ten thousand men, that tyme be taill weill tald,

In ilk battell thai war of bernis bald.

Threttie thousand weill tald that tyme by taill, 19,420

He had with him of nobill men to waill.

And syne him self ascendit to ane hicht,

Quhair euerie man micht se him in thair sicht.

To heir his voce and tak tent to his saw.

And thus he said in presens of thame aw. 19,425

How EUGENIUS MAID HIS OrESOUN.

jLib.c,f.96b. " Oure foir faid[er]is ane lang tyme beforne,
^'

' " Richt mony teir or mony heir wes borne,

" Greit sturt and stryfTe, and travell to thame tuke,

" In wynd and rane richt mony nycht tha woik,

" For to construct this kinrik and this croun, 19,430

" Quhilk to this day lies bene ay of renoun.

" Thair successouris baith counsall and command
" Eicht oft thai gaif quhen that tha wer levand,

" Siclike as thai to tak on thame greit cuir

" For to repell all wrangis and injure 19,435

" Fra this kinrik, quhometo tha had sic rycht

" Grantit to thame be the greit God of micht

;

" And for na dreid or terrour tha mycht tak,

" In just battell ane fit to fle abak.

" Far erar is in just battell to de, 19,440

" No for to leif withoutin libertie.

" Oure fatheris all, that foliowit hes sensyne,

" Hes tane to thame greit travell and greit pyne,

" On to this da as le ma wnderstand,
" For to fulfill oure aid fatheris command

;
19,445

" And thocht Fortoun, vnstabill in ilk steid,

" In sindrie feildis held thame lang at feid,

" Quhylis to byde and quhylis [for] to fle,

" Quhylis to tyne and sum quhile \dctour be,
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'' With lang travell thai tiike on thame grit 19,450

pane,
'•' Quhill thai reskewit all thair richt agane.
" O ^e knychtis, quhilk cruell ar and kene,
" Now ma ^e se siclyke before ^onr ene,

" Oure mortall fa to ws alway vntrew,
" Witli vnjust battel] scharplie ws persew. 19,455

" Thairfoir," lie said, " clieis ^ow ane of thir tua,

" For Weill I wait there is no vther wa,
" Vther till fecht as oure fatheris befoir,

" Quhairthrow we may win honour, laud and gloir,

" Or schamitlie this tyme fra thame to fle, 1 9,460

" And lois oure land, oure law and libertie
;

" Syne all oure tyme to be, baith barne and wyfe,
*' In seruitude for terme of all our lyfTe.

" I say for me it is les lak and blame,
" With honour de na leif witli lak and scliame ; 19,465

" Syne one of thame most neidis for to be,

" Manlie to fecht or cowartlie to fle,

" Cheis yow," he said, " quhilk that le had levar,

" With honour byde, or fle with lak for euer.

" For Weill I wait, togidder and we bj'de, 19,470

" Sic aventure this tyme sail ws betyde,

" As oft hes done till ouir fatheris befoir,

" Quhair that tha wan baith riches and grit gloir.

" And sen it is te knaw in oure defence,

" Quhome in I traist, the God omnipotens 19,475

" Sail us defend and mak thame for to rew,

" Sen thai till ws ar baith fals and vntrew.

" Thairfoir," he said, "sen we half all the richt,

" Exers lour strenth, hald vp tour hartis on hicht

;

" Think nocht this tyme with thame to be ouir- 19,480

thrawin

;

" Greit God to broch that all salbe oure awin."

Far niair nor this he said to thame perqucir,

Na I half tume this tyme to reherss heir.
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Throw sic wordis that he spak to thame than,

Amang thame all that tyme thair wes nocht 19,485

ane man
That chesit nocht ather to suffer to deid,

Or he wald flie ane fot out of that steid.

How EUGENIUS PUT HIS Men IN OkDOURE.

Col. 2. This Maximus, als sone as he did ken
In sic ordour Eugenius put his men,

With haiU power passit towart his fais, 19,490

Airlie at morne as that the sone vprais

Attouir the bent, blenkit with bernis brycht,

Quhill that he come into the Scottis sycht.

The Scottis als on thame quhen tha did hike,

Of thair attyre greit terrour than tha tuke, 19,495

Sic multitude than saw tha neuir befoir
;

^it neuirtheles that tyme, baith les and moir,

Chesit ilkone that da erar to de,

Out of the feild ane fit or thai wald fie.

Eugenius gart liis men les and moir, 19,500

As he thame teichit on the nycht befoir.

Onto the sone that tyme to turne thair bak,

Than all the vantage that tha micl)[t]to tak,

And kest the sone in the Romanes sicht,

Quhilk blindit mony with his bemis bricht

;

19,505

Impediment it wes to thame also,

For to decerne thair freind by thair fo.

And at thair bak tha had the water of Done,

But ony furd wnder or tit abune

;

Quhairthrow the Romanes gat rycht mekle 19,510

skayth,

Of the deip watter and the brycht sone bayth.
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Off the Ordour of the Feild befoir the

Battell.

Quha had bene thair that da for till half sene

Sa mony knicht cled into curage clene,

So braid baneris wer borne on euerilk syde,

And pynsallis proude that mekle wer of pryde, 19,515

And staitlie standartis waifand with the wynd,

Thair bemis bricht maid mony bernis blind.

With basnot cleir as ony eristell stone,

Agane the schyning of the sone tha schone.

So mony knicht cled into curage cleir, 19,520

The hornis somid wes hiddeous for till heir.

The clarionis clynkit with ane siluer sound,

Quhill that thair beir gart all the bankis rebund
;

The trumpettis blew with sic ane mirrie steviu,

Quhill that their sound ascendit to the hevin. 19,525

Wes neuir sene tit with na levand leid,

Moir semelie sicht befoir of Adames seid.

How THE SCOTTIS ENTERIT IN THE FeILD WITH
ANE Cry.

Be this the Scottis, with ane schout and cry,

Enterit in feild richt sone and suddantlye
;

And, or the Romanis war arrayit richt, 19,530

The Scottis bowmen, that war bald and wicht,

With bowis big and flanis that flew weill,

Richt scharpe schutting tha leit the Romanes feill,

Flycht efter flycht with mekle felloun feir,

Quhilk gart thame grane throw all thair giit- 19,535

terand geir,

And wrocht thame wo with woundis that wer

wyde,

Scharpe schutting als wes on the other syid
;
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Thair dyntis war richt awfiill till induir,

With so greit force out throw the feild tha fuirj

And ganeteis fleand swiftlie in the tyde

;

i9,5io

Lib c,f.97.
j^jgjj^ bald he wes in that bikker durst byde.

Col. 1.
"^

How THE Speiris enterit in the Feild.

That efter, sone quheu that the schot wes gone,

The speris enterit in the feild ilkone,

With sic ane dasche quhill that the erth did

dynnill,

And mony wicht man vpone his bak gart 19,545

wyndill

;

And mony scheild all into pecis raif,

And mony helme all into raggis claif,

And mony berne maid that tyme for to bleid,

And mony stout man stickit on his steid,

Or euir ane to other wald be toldin, 19,550

Quhill all the brum with blude wer ouir brodin.

How Ethodeus, Eugenius Bruther, wan his

Feild.

The nobiU chiftane gude Ethodeus,

That bruther wes to king Eugenius,

Into the vangaird quhair he faucht that da

Agane the Pechtis, as my author did sa, 19,555

So worthelie into that feild he wrocht,

Or the grit battell to ane end wes brocht,

Kicht mony thousand of the Pechtis lies slane

;

The laif all fled na langar micht remane.

Syne efter than he maid ane chace rycht sone, 19,560

Quhill that tha come onto the watter of Done,

Withoutin furd quhair thai maid ouir to sound,

Quhair in the deip richt mony ane wes dround

;
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And all the laif that tyme that micht iiocht waid,

Wer slane ilkane behind the laif that baid. i9,565

How Ethodeus followand the Pechtis tynt

Ordoure.

Ethodeus, quhen he had wyn the feild,

And mony thousand of the Pechtis hes keild,

Traistand the laif had siclike done as he,

Becaus he saw sa mony of thame fle.

Without beleif agane of ony tul^e, 19,570

Leit all his men that tyme pas to the spulte,

But ony ordour vp and doun the feild,

But speir or lance without targe or scheild,

Tha war so proud and pensit of thair pra.

Quhen Maximus persauit it wes sua, 19,575

Richt sone he send, the Pechtis till reskew,

Ane battell buskit baldlie of the new.

Of mony berne that dui-st richt weill abyde
;

The Scottis than vpoun the tother syid,

Or tha wer brocht into array agane, 19,580

Fechtand in feild tha war all tane or slane.

How Donald, Lord of Argatill, almaist wan
HIS Feild.

The left wing of the tother syde.

The quhilk Donaldus had that tj^me to gyde,

Of Argatill the lord and syre wes he.

With mony knicht into his companie, 19,585

Agane the Britis and men of Gallia,

And Germanis als he faucht that samin da;

Into that feild so knichtlie he him schew,]

Had nocht Maximus sonner send reskew.

The Britis bald, for all thair brag and host, 19,590

Into that feild that same da had bene lost.

Col. 2.
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Quhen in the feild thai wer almaist confoundit,

JVlony war slane and mony deidlie woundit,

Than Maximus, the Britis to reskew,

Richt sone he send ane battell of the new

;

19,595

The Scottis than that no langar micht dre,

Tha faucht to deid ilkone or tha wald fle.

How Maximcjs, seand baith the Wyngis fled,

WITH ALL THE HAILL StAILL ENTERIT IN THE
Feild quhair Eugenius faucht.

Qidien Maximus saw bayth the wingis slane,

Thair with the staill no langar wald remane

;

With all the power he had in that feild, 1 9,600

Of hurt and haill men that mich[t] waponis weild,

In gude array, my author sais thus,

In to the feild quhair that Eugenius

Had fouchtin lang, thair enterit with ane sehout.

The Scottis than, that stalwert wer and stout, 1 9,605

Into that stour so stranglie that thai studc,

Quhill all the feild wes brodin ouir with blude
;

The wemen war so big of blude and bone,

Tha wald nocht fle quhill thai war slane ilkone.

The stom' it wox so stalwart and so Strang, i9,6io

The Scottis aU that fouchtin had so lang.

And of the new tha gat so scharpe assaill.^

The men of gude that foucht the king besyde,

Gaif him counsall na langar for till byde,

Or he war tane and lampit in the "lyme,^ 19,615

And saif him self vnto ane better tyme.

For oucht tha micht the king wald nocht do sua,

Bot suddantlie that tyme he kest him fra

His coit armoiu", and syne with speir and scheild,

Amang the laif he enterit in the feild, 19,620

' Here a line seems wanting. |
^ Jq ]yjy. /^„e.
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And like ane lyoun in that feild he fuir,

Quhill in his bodie mony wound he buir

;

And with sic pane that tyme he wes opprest,

Langar on lyfe as than he mieht nocht lest.

The lordis all quhen that tha saw that thing, 19,625

Sic exempill tha tuke than at thair king,

And all the laif that wes into that steid,

Neuir ane wald fle bot faucht all to the deid.

So endit tha with gude Ewgene thair king,

Quhilk wes the thrid ^eir that tyme of his ring. 19,630

How THE Carrage Men, seing thair King and
NOBILLIS ALL SLANE, PASSIT TO THE FeILD,

and faucht quhill thai war slane ilk

Man.

This beand done, as I half tald this tyde,

The carraige men that standand war besyde,

That ordent' war the carage for to keip,

Ingrauit wes into thair hartis deip,

Quhen that tha saw thair king and lordis slaue, 19,635

Weill ma ^e wit thairof tha war nocht fane. Lib.e.f.orb.

Out of thair wit likeas tha wald go wyld,

Amang thame all wes notlier man nor child,

Bot he thocht better in that tyme to de,

Nor for to leif, and efterwart to se 19,640

So ffreit distructione of the Scottis blude,

And all tyme erast of the men of gude.

Quhairfoir richt sone, all in till ane intent

Ane battell buskit baldlie on the bent,

For till revenge that wrang and greit injure. 19,645

Syne furiouslie wnto the feild thai fuir.

As rampand lyounis into thair yre and tene,

Syne maid ane counter cruell wes and kene

;

' In MS, ardent.

Cul I.
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Into that feild, that furious wes and fell,

With mony knok the Romanes doun tha quell. 1 9,650

So Strang that tyme into that stour thai stude,

Baithand thair brandis in the Romane blude,

So disperat with furiositie,

That causit thame the cruellar to be,

And for to byde moir pertlie on that plane, 19,655

Greit slauchter maid that tyme or tha war slane
;

And wald nocht flie ane fit out of that steid,

Richt cruellie thai faucht all to the deid.

Tha bernis big, that busteous wes and bald,

Thair deid full deir into that tyme wes said ; 19,660

And of that feild the Romanis war nocht fane,

Ay for ane Scot thair wes ane Romane slane.

How THE ROMANIS CHAISSAND THE SCOTTIS FLED

AGANE.

Quhen this wes done as I heir to low scliew,

Aproche syne ane battell of the new
;

Richt mony Romane followand on ane chace 19,665

Of few Scottis wer fled into ane place,

Befoir thair face into ane glen thair stude

Of agit men and bairnis ^ ane multitude,

And wemen alss, that tyme come thair to se.

Of that battell quhat auenture sould be. i9,67o

Thairfoir the Romanes wes sum thing adred,

And to thair camp bakwart agane tha fled :

Thair lynning claithis that so brycht wes of hew,

Lyke brich[t] harnes into thair sicht it shew.

That causit thame the moir adred to be. i&,675

The rurall pepill, quhen tha^ saw thame fle.

So gTeit curage thai tuke than in that cace,

That suddantlie tha follouit on the chace

' In MS. barronis. I - In MS. he.
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Withoutin stop, quhill thai come to the steid,

Quliah" king and lordis and all the laif la deid. 19,G80

And quhen thai saw that greit calamitie,

With greit desyi" with thame that da to de,

Richt haistelie ilk ane liint in his hand

Befoir thair face thair liand quliair tha fixnd,

Quhairfoir greit plentie wes into that feild, 1 9,685

Ilk man ane wapon as he docht to weild.

Baith wyfe and barne into that multitude,

In rayit feild towart the Romanes iude,

Richt fariouslie without ressone or ryme,

To de tha had so greit desir that tyme. 19,690

Lyke wod wolffis rampand in ane rage,

So pungitiue wes euirilk man and paige,

Vpoune the Romanis with ane schout and cry,

Lyke brutell beistis, set on suddantly. Col. 2.

And faucht als lang as tha had strenth or 19,695

mycht,

With greit curage suppois tha war not wycht.

Sum with stonis hit thame on the foirstame,

Sum like wyld cattis in thair hair than clam
;

Sum by the collar raif doun all thair coittis,

Sum thrang thair thowmis thralie in thair 19,700

throttis.

The agit men fortet that tha war aid

;

The wemen als so bitter wer and bald,

Imaginand that tyme that tha war men,

Trowand in tene ilk ane for to sla ten
;

The toung childer thocht tha had mennis pith, 19,705

With greit curage and hardines thairwith.

Ilk ane foriet than baith thair eild and kynd,

So wode thai war and mangit out of mynd.

Into that stryffe stone still thai did remane,

Fechtand in feild quhair thai^ wer ilk ane slane. i9,7io

In MS. thair.
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How Maximus that Nycht efter the Feild
GART ALL MAN PAS TO ReST, AND OP THE
LAMENTBILL MURNYNG THAT WAS MATD THAT
NyCHT in THE FeILD AMANG HURT MeN.

Qulien all war deid and endit wes the stvyf,

Richt few or none wes left levand on lyfe.

Than Maximus gart ilk man that thair wes,

Richt suddantlie on to his rest to pas,

Softlie that nicht quhair tha^ mycht soundlie 19,715

sleip,

Without walkning or watche than to keip.

For Weill he wist that all weir wes done,

And of his fais war few levand or none
;

That causit him to haif the waill les dreid
;

Without watches than to thair bed tha teid. 19,720

Quha had bene thair that nycht than for to heir

The schouting, crying, and the bailfuU beir
;

So grislie gronis with mony schruikis skrill

Wald mak ane hart baith for to grow and grile,

Suppois it be als hard as ony stone, 19,725

That tyme to heir thair murning and thair mone,

Of men throw dolour drawand to the deid,

And woundit men richt mony in that steid
;

And haill men als with mony schout and cry,

Weipand for wo all nicht sic greittand by. 19,730

Cursit, tha said, wareit be the man
For euir moir in quhome this weir began !

And wareit be the Pechtis throw thair gilt,

And thair falset sa mikle blude lies spilt !

And wareit be the Romanis throw thair pryde, 19,735

Quhairthrow sa mony with bludie woundis wyde

Heir lyis deid, rycht saikles of all blame,

Quhilk in thair tyme tit neuir faillit to thame !

» In MS. thuir.
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All this tha murnit loud and scliilP that nycht,

Quhill on the morne the sone raiss fair and i9,7io

briclit.

How Maximus, on the Morne efter, gart

DIUYDE T?IE SpULIE OF THE FeILD AMANG
HIS Men,

Than Maximus the spulpe of the feild, Lib.fi.f.os.

With bow and brand, bukler, targe and scheild,

Brasar, breistplait, basnat and birnie bricht,

E,icht eqnallie rewardit euerie wicht,

Efter his deid as he wes wortht to haif

:

19,745

The deid bodeis syne hes gart put in graif

Eugenius, of quhome befoir I spak,

Out of the feild that tjrme he hes gart tak,

Of kinglie wyss with greit honour him buir,

As did effeir, wnto his sepultuir. 19,750

This Maximus commendit him richt he

Of manlines and of humanitie,

Of strenth and wisdome, and of worthines,

Of lautie, honour, and of nobilnes
;

That for his liegis and thair libertie, 19,755

In just battell refusit nocht to de.

Also he hes gart tak out of the feild

The woundit men that levand wer unkeild

;

Betaucht thame syne to lecliis les and moir,

To mak thame sound of all seiknes and soir, i9,76o

How Ethodeus, the Bruther of Ewgenius, was
FUND levand in THE FeILD, AND PUT VNDER

CUIR OF LeICHIS quhill HE WAS HAILL.

In that same tyme the gude Ethodeus,

That brutlier wes to king Eugenius,

In MS. */;//.
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Levand that tyme into the feild wes fund

Amang liis feiris with mony deidlie wound.

This Maximus gart tak of him greit cuir, 19,7G5

With sindrie lecliis that sicker war and suir,

Quhill he war haillit of his woundis wyde,

That eselie he micht baith gang and ryde.

This Maximns syne raid vp and doun,

Quhair that him list, in euirilk regioun 19,770

Within Scotland at lasar and at lenth,

Quhair that he lies ressauit euerie strenth

At his plesour, with castell, tour and toun.

And all the men that duelt in that regioun,

Baith ill and gude that thair war, greit and 19,775

smaw,

Ressauit tliame all to the Romanis law,

In pece and rest thair gude and land to bruke
;

Syne gart thame sweir on mony bell and buike,

Ay to the Romanis all thair tyme be trew,

And neuir agane with battell thame persew. 19,780

How Hargustus, the King of Pechtis, and his

LORDIS WAR RIGHT DISPLESIT AT THE LeGAT
HAD TANE the ScOTTIS IN HIS GrACE.

This Hargustus, quhilk w^es of Pechtis king,

And his lordis quhen that tha knew that thing,

At Maximus displesit than tha war,

Quhy he did so commouit thame richt far
;

The thing in erd that tha [did] most desyre, 19,783

Quhilk in thair mynd brint het as ony fyre,

Baith da and nycht with sic cupiditie.

Col. 2. That all the Scottis sould destroyit be.

To Maximus thai come rycht sone and schew,

That all the conqueist he hes maid of ncAv 19,790

Wald be for noclit, thai let him wnderstand.

And ony Scot war left on lyfe levand

;

So wickit war, so fickill and so fals.

So curst, so cankart, and so cruell als,
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Be tliai on l3^fe but lat, tlmi is no leis, 19,795

Sail neuir the Romanes leif in perfite peice,

Nor na vther, quhatsumeuir that thai be,

Haldis of tow or tour auctoritie.

How THE Legat made Ansuer to IIargusttts.

To thair clesyr, tliis legat Maximus,
Ryclit soberlie agane he ansuerit thus : 19,800

" Forsuith," he said, " it semis nocht to me,
" Nor na Romane that lies auctoritie,

" New vincust men agane for to oppres
" Withoutin causis outlier mair or les.

•' It is oure vse, as Ze haif hard oft tell, 19, 805

" For to persew proude men that dois rebell
;

" Richt so of thame siclike to haif petie

" Subjectit ar till oure auctoritie.

" It is richt far agane oure laud and gloir,

" Sic vincust men that dois mercie imploir, 19,810

" And als richt far agane oure honestie, »

" To wirk on thame so greit crudelitie.

" It is oure vse far erar with clemens
" Landis subdew, no strenth nor violens."

How Hargustus gaif greit Rewardis to the
Legat to grant his Desyre.

Quhen this Hargust saw he culd nocht prevaill, 19,815

Than subtillie schupe him to assaill

This Maximus thairby ane vther way,

Greit diligence he lies done niclit and day
;

And gTeit rewardis als he gaif him till,

Quhilk mony brekis oft syis of thair will, 19,820

Richt so wes he brokin amano- the laif

For euirilk man is reddie to heir haif

s S
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How THE King of Pechtis and his Lordis
CAUSIT THE LeGAT TO PROCLAME THAT ALL
SCOTTIS BE ANE SET Da SULD PAS OUT OF
Albione wnder the Pane of Deid.

Tliis wes the thing that he desyrit than,

For to proclame that euirilk Scottis man
At fixit da, be his auctoritie, 19,825

All out of Scotland exull maid to be,

Syne Britis and Pechtis without ony demand,

In heretage for to bruke all thair land.

As he dewysit richt so wes it done
;

Lib.6,f.98b. Proclamit wes that euirilk Scot full sone, i9,83o

° Within ane da sould graith thame for to gone,

In pane of deid, all out of Albione.

Gif ony war than of the Scottis blude.

In Albioun that this edict ganestude,

Tha sould be all into the Pechtis will, 19;835

Vnto quhat deid tha pleis to put thame till.

At his command the Scottis all ar gone,

With Avyffe and barnis out of Albione.

Ethodeus, that wes the kingis bruther,

Wes baneist als that tyme amang all vther. i9,84o

Sum in the Ylis, sum intill Orkna,

Sum m Denmark, sum in Ybernia

;

Sum with the Romanes weirmen for to be
;

And vther sum seruit for meit and fie

In sindrie landis quhair that tha lykit best, 19,845

Without petie thai wer so soir opprest.

H0\V ALL THE LaDETS COME TO MaXIMUS.

That samin tyme, as my author did sa.

The ladeis all forgadderit on ane da

In to the feild that had thair husbandis slane.

To Maximus come all into certane, 19,850
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All on tliair kneis liumblie him beseikis,

With mony teivis rynnand oiiir thair cheikis,

Into Scotland he wakl kit tliame reniane,

Sen in the feild thair husbandis war all slane,

And of all riches, gold and vther gude 19,855

Tlia spulteit war that tyme and destitude.

Of all that geir thai desyi'e nocht agane,

Bot in Scotland he wald lat thame remane,

Obsequies and seruice for to inak

For thair husbandis in murnyng weid of blak, 19,8C0

And for to pra and murne vpoun thair graif;

At him that tyme nocht ellis wald thai craif

How THE LeGAT DIRECTIT THAIR ASKING TO THli

King of Pechtis.

Than Maximus directit hes that thing

To Hargustus, that wes of Pechtis king,

For to deliuer with his lordis sone, 19,8G5

In that mater quhat thai think sonld be done.

And thai agane withoutin petie or reuth,

Haiffiind no ee to conscience nor to treuth,

Deliuerit hes out of tha boundis braid

Of Albione all exull sonld be maid. i9,870

And so it wes, quhilk wes the moir petie,

Tha fixir ladeis so far sonld flemit be.

How THE Pechtis cruellie slew all the

SCOTTIS THAT BAID IN SCOTLAND THAIREFTER.

Syne quhen the tyme of that edict wes gone,

The Scottis all that baid in Albione,

Wyfe or barne other loung or aid, 19,875

The Pechtis than, that busteous war and bald,

"Without respect, but renth or tit remeid,

Rich[t] peteouslie tha put thame all to deid.

s s 2
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Col. 2. How Cartandes, Quene of Scotland, was fund
SITTAND on EuGENIUS GrAIFF, AND SYNE

WES HAD TO MaxIMUS THE ROMANE LeGAT.

In this same tyme now tliat le heir me meyne,

Ane fair ladie of Scotland tliat wes quene, 19,880

Quhilk dochter wes, as my author did sa,

To ane that tyme wes prince of Cambria
;

Cartandes alss it wes this ladeis name.

In all hir tyme wes vnblekkit of blame,

Bot all hir dais wes ay traist and trew, 19,885

As be hir deidis efter weill it schew.

Vpovni ane da scho hapnit for to be

Fund hir aUane exceptand other thre.

With ane madyn and vther childer tuo,

Into that tyme with hir thair wes no mo, i9,890

Of cumpany other aid or ting,

Vpoime the graif of gude Ewgenius king,

In murning weid scho sat greittand full soir

Hir mortall fait, and his deid till deploir.

In murning weid that tyme as scho wes cled, 19,803

Thair wes scho tane to Maximus and lied.

How Maximus come and met Cartandes the

Quene.

Quhen hir taking to Maximus wes tald,

This nobill knicht, that liardie wes and bald.

For hir honour, without horss, on his feit

Richt courtaslie this quene he come to mcit. i9,9oo

How Cartandes, quhen scho saw the Legat,

sat doun on baith hir Kneis askand ihm

Grace.

This Cartandes quhen scho the legat saw,

On baith hir kneis doun scho fell full law.
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This Maxiuius qulien lie saw liir do sua,,

He hint hir vp in till his amies tua,

And on hir feit he maid hir for to ryiss
;

19,905

To confort hir syne kissit hir twyss or thryss,

And prayit hir with all humanitie,

To leif murning and of gude confort he.

For he suld hir ay honour as his sister,

Thair wes nothins: that scho wald neid or 19,910

mister,

Quhateuer it wer, quhen plesit hir to craif,

With all his hart glaidlie scho suld it liaif.

Quhen euer scho pleis to Carraccoun to pas,

Quhair that the king his lordis palice was,

At hir fre will thair to remane and bydc, 19,915

And all the landis round about besyde,

111 hir power quhen that scho list [to] craif,

For hir leving at hir plesour to haif.

To bruke and joiss for ternie of all hir lyfe, Lib.e.f.o?

In pece and rest forouttin ony strj'-ffe. 19,920 °
"

'

Gold and siluer with liii' wes nocht spard,

And riche clething with mony greit rewaird

;

Scho tuke hir leif and hainewart scho is gone.

The narrest way that tyme to Carreccone.

How Cartandes, passand Hame era the Legat,

WAS SPUL^EIT BE [THE] WaY WITH PeCHTIS

AND HIR Men slane.

And as scho was hame passand by the way, 1 9^925

Richt suddantlie, as my author did say,

Of Pechtis tlieuis other nyne or ten,

Richt quyetlie thai tuke hir in ane glen
;

And all hir geir and hors thai tuke hir fra,

Hir madynis dang, and als hir seruandis sla. 19,930

Quhen that this thing to Maximus wes schawiu,

Quhill thai tlieuis war baitli hangit and drawin
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lie tuke na rest into na place t(j leniaiie,

And syne to liir restorit all agane.

Still with him self syne causit hir to byde, 19,935

That no vther soiild do hir harme that tyde.

How Hargustus was dtsplesit with the Legat
FOR THE Hinging of the Theuis that

spul^eit Cartandes.

This Hargustns and his lordis ilkone,

Rycht greit displesour of that thing lies tone
;

To Maximus tlia come richt sone and schew,

How he to thanie had faillit of the new. 19,940

Sayand to thame he had nocht done his det,

Quhairfoir, thai said, that tha mycht think ill sett.

So mekle blude for him that thai had bled,

So lang with falset as he hes thame fed,

Quhilk causit thame all to be mensworne, 19,945

Brekand the band that thair fatheris maid belbrne

To the Scottis for thame with speir and schield,

So oft befoir had set battell and feild
;

" Bled of thair blude oure riches till reskew,

" For thair tretie to thame we war vntrew. 19,950

" In contrair thame we haif tane thair plane part,

" The quhilk we may repent soir with oure hait,

" Quhair neir ten thousand of our men wer slane,

" Now this rewaird ^e haif gevin ws agane,

" But ony caus, quhilk and it war weill kend ; 19,955

" Giff plesis tow thairof ws till amend
'' Now at this tyme, and satisfie oure will,

" For that same caus we ar cuming ^ow to till.

" Thair is no thing that we list for to craif

" At tow this tyme oucht or plesis to haue, 19,960

" Bot Cartandes, be ^our auctoritie,

" On to Britane maid exull to be,

" To hir freindis the quhilk hir gat and bair,

" And in this land for to remane lia mair."
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How Cartandes, iieirand Hargustus desyrand
HIR TO PAS IN BriTANE, SAT DOUN ON IIIR

Kneis befoir the Legat, askand him Col. 2.

Grace, that Petie was till heir.

This Cartandes the quhilk that thing did heir 19,965

Hirself that tyme, for^quhy scho wes rycht neir,

On kneis bair doun that scho fell in hy,

With paill visage syne cairfullie can cry

On Maximus that petie wes till heir
;

Beseikand him than with ane havie chcir, 19,970

For till half petie of hir cruell pane,

And giff hir leif in Scotland to I'emanc,

But gold or riches, possessioun or land,

For all hir tyme in povertie to stand,

Into Scotland ane beggar for to be, 19,975

No in Britane with sic miseritie,

For to be send quhair scho wes wont befoir,

To half sic riches, honour, laud and gloir.

Than baith hir liandis held vp to the hevin,

On Maximus cryis with ane loud stevin, 19,980

Beseikand him of his mercie and grace,

To lat hir leve in ony quyet place

Within Scotland, quhair that him lykit best,

Quhair scho ma be at quyet, pece and rest.

Gif lykis him that he will nocli[t] do so, 19,985

Out of this warld than mak hir for till go

The vyleest deid men can devyiss in erd

;

Quhen scho is gone lat freindis wyte hir werd.

How ALL the Komanis, heirand the lamen-

TABILL PlAYNT OF CaRTANDES, MAID InTER-

CESSIOUN FOR HIR.

Hir playnt it wes so lamentabill to heir,

The Romanis all that tyme that stude hir neir, 19,090
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Tlia thocht tliair liartis thirlit into thre,

Of liir complaint thai had so greit pitie,

And so gi'eit reutli tliat tyme amang tharae all,

At hir defence, als strang as ony wall,

Tlia stude tliat tyme and for na thing Avald lat, 19,995

At Maximus quliill thai sic grace hir gat,

Siclyke as he hir grantit of befoir.

With libertie and landis, les and moir.

In ony pairt quhair plesit hir to haif

At hir command, quhen scho lykit till craif, 20,000.

Gold nor riches that scho soiild want nane

:

Tha pairtit so, and scho hir leif hes tane,

I can nocht tell to tow hot gif I lie,

For-quhy my author tald it nocht to me,

Quhat word of hir efter bot gude I trow, 20,005

That it war sua richt weill that I allow.

How ALL THE KlEKMEN OF SCOTLAND WAK
FLEMIT.

Ill this same tyme that I haif said tow heir,

Ouir all Scotland the kirkmen far and neir,

No reutli nor petie of thame wald thai have,

Bot fleniit thame to fle amang the laiff; 20,010

Baith preist and clerk, religious men also.

Into the Ylis tha maid thame all till go.

In Zona Yle quhair that tha did remane.

Lib.6,f.99b. Ane fair village syne foimdit on ane plane,

Ane plesand tempill als with stone and lyme, 20,015

AVith kirk and queir, tha biggit in that tyme,

Thair obseruance thair for to sing and sa.

And so thai did richt lang and niony da

Remainit thair in religiositie,

Keipand gude law, faith, hoip and cheritie, 20,020

In priuat places quhair thai led thair lyve.

In secreit cellis richt contemplatywe

;
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With fasting, prayer, and with ahnous deid,

Baith men and wemen in religious weid
;

And quha that tyme it wes nocht eith to ken, 20,025

War most perfyte, the wemen or the men.

Ay fra tliat furth hxng efter, da by da,

To greit vertew, as my author did sa,

BaitJi men and wemen of religioun,

Tha grew the moir ay till perfectioun
;

20,030

Quhilk in that place remanes thair lit still,

Callit is now this tyme Ecolumkill.

Tlie ^eir of God than thre hundreth and nyiie,

And sevinte als for to be reknit syne

;

Sevin liundretht leir and tuelf also bigane, 20,035

Fra the Scottis come first in Albione
;

That wes the dait, bot gif my author le,

Quhen thai Aver maid all exull for to be

Fra Albione, ilk man baith les and moir,

Be Maximus, as I haif said befoir. 20,040

How THE Men of the Ylis, heirand that
Ethodeus was passit in Denmark without
BeLEIF of his [aJGANE CUMING, COME IN

Albione with geeit Power to reskew
THAIR Right.

The Ylis men quhen that tha knew that thing,

Ethodeus, the quhilk sould be thair king,

In Denmark passit thair for to remane.

Without beleif euir for to cum agane

In Albione his kinrik to reskew, 20,045

Quhairfoir tha thocht tha wald thame persew,

With thair power other be mich[t] or trane.

In Albione reskew thair richt agane.

Than sone tha set ane navin to the se,

With men and meit, and with artalierie, 20,050

With thame that tyme to fair attouir the ilude.

Ane callit Gillus wes ane man of ffude,
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Tlia cheissit tlian quliilk wes of most honour,

To be thair lord, thair gyde and governoui',

And thai ilkone at his command to byde, 20,055

Syne tuke thair leif but tarie in that tyde.

Befoir the Avynd thai saillit richt on still,

Quhill that tha come richt sone to Argatill,

And left thair schippis band by the sand
;

Syne with thair boittis passit all to land, 2O,O60

And heirschip maid ouir all part far and neir.

With greit slauchter that horribill wes to heir.

So blyth tha war ay qiihen that tha drew blude,

That tyme thai sparit nother ill nor gude.

So as tha went but ordour vp and doun, 20,065

Makand greit spulte into euerie toun,

Or euer tha wist the Pechtis with ane ost,

Quhilk cumand war that tyme to keip thair coist.

Col. 2. Inclusit thame quhair tha micht nocht wyn out,

Into all pairtis closit round about. 20,070

And quhen thai saw that thair wes no remeid,

Tha chesit erar for to feclit to deid,

Knawand so Aveill how that the mater standis,

No for to cum into thair fais handis.

And so thai did into that tyme ilkane, 20,075

Faucht all to deid and neuir ane wes tane.

The Pechtis than quhen tha the feild had wyn,

Tuke all the schippis thai fand mair and m}'n
;

In sindrie poirtis syne laid thame to rest,

Giff neid war efter quhen thame plesit best, 20,080

That Scottis hapnit to mak ony weir,

In tyme to cmn tha smdd do thame no deir

;

And to thame self for to mak greit snp})le.

In tyme of weir gif neid hapnit to be.

Fra this tyme furtli now that ^e heir me mene, 20,085

The Ylis men fra all weir did abstene

;

For-quhy thai war to sic confusioun brocht.

And all thair power narrest put till nocht.
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How THE SCOTTIS THAT PASSIT IN YrELAND
COME BEFOIR THE KiNG AND THE LORDIS,

SCHA[WA]nd' THAN THATR GREIT InFORTU-

NITIE, AND ASKAND HeLP TO RESKEW THAIR

Kinrik.

Tak tent this tyme and le sail heir nie tell

Of auenture that efterwart befell. 20,090

Richt mony Scot, as my author did sa,

Wer fled befoir into Ybernia,

Befoir the king and lordis on thair kne,

Askand at thame that tyme help and supple,

Thair heretage for to reskew agane
; 20,095

Schawand also how that thair king wes slane

In thair defence, the gude Ewgenius,

His l)rother als, callit Ethodeus,

In Denmark passit thair for to remane,

In Albione neuir for to cum agane. 20,100

Sen that tha war the fontane and the wall

Of all Scottis, and eik originall,

Sayand to tharac it did all haill pertene,

For the injure and harme that tha sustene,

Efter thair power for to mak supple, 20,105

Or eUis thai faill of liberalitie.

How THE King of Yreland, witji Consent of

HIS Lordis, send Ten Thousand Men with
THE Scottis in thair Supplie.

Quhen this was said that nobill king befoir,

Hibemiens that thair war, les and raoir.

With the consent than of thair prince and king,

Richt glaidlie than hes grantit thame that 20,110

thing.

' In ivlS. schund.
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Ten thousand men weill tald in tliair .supple,

In curage cleir thai liaif send to the se,

With mony schip, syne furth than- way ar g(jne,

And saillit syne richt sone to Albione.

Syne in the land callit Saluria, 20^115

With all thair power enterit on ane da
;

Lib.(;,f.ioo. And all the land tha spulieit vp and doun,
° With greit slauchter in euirilk place and toun.

^oung nor aid as than tha sparit nane

In ony steid quliair euir tha war ouirtane

;

20,120

And brint and slew ouir all, Laitli far and neir,

So crewellie that awfull wes till heir.

How Hardrustan, the Bruther of Hargustus,

TYNT the FeILD AND WAS CHAISSIT WITH THE

SCOTTIS.

Hargustus bruther with [a] nobill man,

Quhilk to his name wes callit Hardrustan,

Fra Hergustus the king of Pechtis send, 20,125

With greit power thai partis to defend
;

Bot all that power did him noclit availl.

Sone efter that, qulien he did thame assaill,

His folk in fecht tha war richt soune confoundit,

Mony war slane and mony els ill woundit, 20,130

And all the laif with him self maid to He

;

Eicht few chaipit out of that mad melle.

Quhen tha had gottin sic presoneres and pra

Of men and beist, said it was tyme to ga
;

Sum of thame thair wald na langar remane, 20,135

And nocht to temp Fortoun lang into vane
;

And in maist welth than erast to be war,

And nocht agane to temp Fortoun so far.

Full Weill tha wist sic thing wes fund oft trew,

Quha euir did so it maid thame efter rew. 20,140
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Also tha said thair langar for to bydo,
Qiihill the Romanes of sic power and pryde

Sould thame assaill, quhilk sone mycht tlianie oppres,

Tha said it was bot folie and wodnes.

And vther sum thair was among the laue, 20,145

Tiie contrair to that counsall that [thai] gaif,

Still to remane sen Fortonn on thame lench,

Tha wist richt weill all wald be weill aneuche
;

And counsall gaif all fordwart for till ga

To Vicomage or than to Galdia, 20,150

Of thame agane haill conqueis for to male,

And in that tyme no tarie for to tak.

Richt oft befoir, thai said, it lies bene sene.

In mony feild quhair far fewar lies bene,

We half prevaillit of oiire ennimie, 20,155

Of grittar power nor tha dow to be,

Quhairfoir, thai said, that tyme tha thocht it best,

Sen tha wist nocht how lang that tha wald lest,

To vse the grace that Fortoun had thame lent.

To that counsall than gaif tha all consent

;

20,i60

Syne with all power on the secund da,

Tha maid greit heirschip into Galdia,

How THE ROMANIS WITH THE BrITTS AND PeCHTIS

GAIF THE SCOTTIS AND YbERNTENS FeILD

AND DISTROYIT THAJVIE.

Wittand full lytel that t}'Tiie how it stude.

Or euir thai wist, ane richt greit multitude

Of Brit and Pech[t], and mony Romans knycht, 20,160

With bow and brand, with brasar that wes ])ryeht,

With mony wiclit that waponis weill culd weild.

On fit and hors befoir thame tuke the feild.

Yberniens and Scottis quhen tha saw,

That force it wes other lang doun or draw, 20,170

Tha tuke the feild richt fraklie thame agane,

And gaif thame feild richt pertlie on that plane.
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Col. 2. To be SO pert it wes no baniis pla,

And tlia sa few, that clar I liardlie sa,

Agane sic power for to tak the feild. 20,175

At the first counter mony ane wer keild
;

On euerilk syde, that worthie war and wicht,

That da thair deit mony nobill knicht.

Yberniens thair power wes so small,

And Scottis als, tha wer confoundit all
;

20,180

Out of the feild richt few war fled awa\',

The laif ilkone deit that samin da.

Quha hes na wit to hald the ballanes evin,

Bot settis all his thrift on sax and sevin,

In aid storeis richt oft syis as I reid, 20,185

Quha dois sua cumis bot hulie speid.

So micht be said that tyme in verrament

Of the Scottis that culd nocht be content,

Quhen thai war weill preissand to huif ouir hie,

Quhill that the spaill fell into thair ee. 20,190

How THE Men of Yreland, heirand the Dts-

TRUCTIOUN OF THAIR MeX IN AlBIONE, TUKE
GREIT DrEID of THE KOMANES.

Quhen this wes schawin syne in Ybernia,

Be thame that fled out of the feild awa,

Greit dreid and terrour in the tyme hes tane

Bayth king and lord, and all the laif ilkane,

Or dreid the Romanes sould thame sone persew, 20,195

Fra tha to Scottis had maid sic reskew.

The men war slane that sould be thair defence,

Quhairfoir richt sair tha dred thair violence.

Ambassadouris thairfoir richt sone tha send

To Maximus, with hartlie recommend, 20,200

Beseikand him of his fauour ami peice,

Gif thai that tyme had done ocht that wes leis.

In tyme to cum with[out] ony offend,

At his plesour tha sould all weill amend.
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Tl)is Maximiis first ansuerit in tene, 20,205

With greit mervell, quhat is it tba did mene
To brek to him with so greit boist and schoir,

Quhilk neuir faiheit to tlianie of befoir ?

Sen that the warld all onir of breid and lenth,

Had feld befoir the Romanis mich[t] and 20,210

strenth,

Quhilk had subdewit all landis that da,

Ouir all the warld except Ybernia.

" Syne le agane ar nother kynd nor trew,

" Aganis ws now laitlie of the new,
" Oure ennimeis hes fortifeit in feild, 20,215

" Quhair le and tha baith for 2our cryme ar keild.

" Quhairfoir," he said, " it war bot littill rak,

" Gif pleis so tow with ws peice for to tak,

" Of this conditiomi peice now sail te haif,

" In tyme to cum no moir for till ressaue 20,220

" Oure ennimeis amang ^ow to remane,
'•' In contrair ws neuir for to cum agane.

" Na lit no vther, quhair that euir tha l)e,

" Quhilk ar subdewit to oure royaltie
;

" Also and le requyrit be thairtill, 20,225

" To tak our pairt baith in gude or ill,

" And but oure leif fra all this tyme bygone,

" Neuir ane of low to cum in Albione."

On this same wyss amang thame pece wes maid.

And seillit syne witli mony seillis braid. 20,2.30

Qulien that wes done tha tuke thair leif to wend
;

Fra that tyme furth all weiris hes tane end. Lib. r),f. 100 b.

In Albione and in Ybernia, ^^^' '*

Wes pece and rest richt lang and mony da

;

In all that tyme durst no man weir pretend. 20,235

Loving to God the sax[t] bulk takkis end.

END OF VOL. I.
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